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Speech of >lr. Benton,
OK MISSOURI.-,-, .;*

IN SENATE.
March 18,1836.

[COSTINUKD.]
Mr. B. then remark d upon the passages which he- 

had r ad I'rooi 11; d-'ua.e a.id H.jus journals H   said 
tuai . i y iiaOi.sli.'d every poiui wbicu Iran material 

.J oat iii tuffon of hi   mot.ou; Uioy -. » aululi 
n^ut to expung , aud the duly lo vxpung

luans, and not .as Senators, and because a n«g-. lion of the laws and constitution of hw oiuntry "ur 
.t,,</e vote uiliiiiiiud ihe jurisdiction, just H*   lo dvnounce him foi a deitpol, tyrant and u- *** 
iiucb a. an affirmative one. Upon lh)»e .irpcr lo wssimilale him to counicrleiters  

-reuiidn, ,and Itewusn ihe rn.ijorily bad the to load him wilh everv odioua ttndeverv ink- *>  to lo^d him with every odiou* nnd every into 
mou« C-tithet to indicate his ini|ie»chnionM 
Congress to ar^iie at ^rrat length to prove

and IvauHusn ihe majority basl the 
owcr, and enforced il, to compel a vote, we
onk tlie-allerncltve, which Irulhueemed to re- n .  ---- .--   -.,.-..-_ 
juirr, nnd acted uixin (lie game principle in him guilty to enter 5,000 copies of the ar^- J,1?? ' 
>«lh < ««<«, (lint of Mr. B.irry and lliat iif Pr«>«- ' ment and proceedings lo be printed, and u at- °11' 

Jackson, voting according lo whal we | py lo bo famished lo ench member ol Ihe Sen- "' 
lo bo the hict in em-h rase nutlet a e and House of Representative.. A* e

memlier of ihe Senate I had the'honor lo rc- 
Cfive one of these pamphlet*, Ihe only favor I 
rve: received from that institution, and for * 
which I ho|ie lo show myself mindful by the'**0'

idcit

more «v.denl, h.s own ,«nK u»Be con_ 
very ,«wer winch he awn.."   |

of

o ono delude hiinwli'wilh the n'ltion that the 
proceeding again*! Mr. B.irry wai not objer- 

lot Lei no one suppose I lial Ilia difference 
n rank, IM* made « dilFsren e in ih« opinion,

But a .
 s is precisely what he dreaded, 

mmary anil illegal invasion of the 
f ol hem, seem* lo' have more ellrxc- 
the Ivgiiimaie exertiw of hi* own." 
wrong diNie to the pecuniary" inier-
- Bank sink* into more insignifi- 

compared wilh the deeper injurj

h()te offercdt and followt not only lh« charge. 
w |,lcl..lhe Bank bad pre-

n o farre|J ;M| (h, pre,i,|ent , but useithe »erv 
*n» . ,|w| i n,|ituticm had ii-ed. Th?  -words

Civil resolution off* th« tame time ii not

held in the hvoca.es! The pro ceding aipiin.«| . u<e which I mnkeuf it. It is from that |>am 
Mr. Barry was objuctetl to, and fully and un- j plilet (hat I now quote; and I shall (ir*l read 
eiplivocally in open dobalo, and U|KIII nil the . the order from its adoption and publication lo . 
u rounds assumed* ulierwnrd. in the t ara of { show the authenticity of its origin, the KMvily 
I'resiilcnt Jackson Ili'ro is the pM<if, taken of its character, and (he formality with which u 
Iroin the deliaie, of Fcbru i'ry 10, 18 H, unit Ihe Board of Direclrrs, silting a« a high court { T 
preserved in tlie congressional hisio y ul llmt i of jusiice, Inok cognizunce of Ihe imputed of ,  '\ 
period. The debate was on Ihe adoption of a li-nces of the President, pronouhcetl him guil- *"mt 
resolution, of criminative nsjiecl, concerning ty, and promulgated their sentence lo the f?*'

world. n

.
.mce the loumlalion of tbi* I 

nol.'"nK '>»  «ver been 4jone:

inserted in the preamMe, because (he expung 
ing process M not proposed to reach it; but 41 
U aecewary to read it by way of iiidtwilifrmg 
the proceeding* of the Bank and of the Senalr, 
and lo show how faithfully Ihe Senate lookup
 .,.. -....-1 _. ... n_ k ^j, j, j,. ,

Ihe reason, assigned (7 
y ol ihe Treasury for the removal 

of the money of the United Slate* - - ' - =-
(|M)

the examination ol witnesses a* lo llie cau.e* 
nf their remov-il by the PoMmoslrr General 
from office, and Ihe speaker the same thai now 
addresses you.

  Mr.jUENTON thsnroi" »nd sa'd that he did not *p-

Euar ou tb.j floor for the purpose of joining in thu di 
al.-, nor to expr ss auy opinion on th- tn Vi of the 

.ill .-gatious so nol nlly arg d again*! tho Postmaster 
Geiera'. H had no opin.on on the ttatt-T, and did 
n .t wish to have on--, L-ZC-pt it wi» .(hat presump 
tive opinion of innoc at which the laws awarded to 
all that wen- arv-u-ed, and which (h? pare and el.-va- |

"BANK OF THIS UiflTKD STATK8,
Tuwlay, Deo. 3, 1833. , ,,  , 

"At an adjourned meeting of Ihe Board o'who 
Directors held this evening, present, Nicholas 
Bid.lle, President, Mes'r*. Willing, Eyre, 
Bcvun, While, Sergeant, Fisher Lippincnll, 
Chauncry, Newkirk, Macnlfster, Lewis, 
Hulnie< Gilpin, Sullivan and Wager. 

Mr. Chauncey, from ihe special committee

ilutioiu. Il, in fact, resolve* 
lhal whenever Ihe law. prescribe eer 
ie* lo an officer, if that officer, acting 
L« sanction* of hi. official oath and pri- 
racler, refuses lo violate that law, the 

nt of the United State, may dism ss 
id ap|>oint am 

lo be a 'relraclor_ 
is removals until heal ladtliiutvrr* in the 
'ling scale of degradation, some, irre- 
ile individual fit lota the tool of his de-

es, communicated lo Congress on tlie 3d Hay 
of Dectxulier, 1833, are unsatisfactory and in 
sufficient." 

The i ei«>r.s assigned for tha rrm"»al wer«

,..._-...- . .—..«.!. nag UIIJUngMl
j guilty ol an iinpeuclmnle offence. But I will 
'nol wrong Ihe Senator, who passed lhal judg 

ment u|ion dim, so far a* lo lower their charge 
lo lh« |i«lty offence, which coiislitul** a m«ie

voted iiy the Bank to be th«
Senale, they ware voted lo be unsaiiilaclory 
and insufficient, *howing Ihe exact division of 

in Ihe Senale lo be what It was in 
and expressed in tbe tame phra-(h-

10 ii m
bj.il U ...... .- ——,._-„ . .
in aucli a cai an i» now preiienU'd m the pro«> c-u 
in;n aj»a.int Premd ul JJCHIM. Tin; nl moiirli 
Wiiioli Jt-r (ir-«:.H-J ul in 8 .ia,c an 1 in th U .s 
ol' A r i mauv i, CJ,ila,,i iior.taiiiaioaar^.'Saga.a.t 
Pr t.J al J if rnjn. I'h.-v w.iit to criuimatj li.m a< 
a o.-uu.vjr at a Violatiun ul tlio laws, »,iJ to sliguia- 
tix 11.m far bail faith lo llui.- wiio uatl b.cn lu» 
duj) i. Fu   p t,1,0.11 w r. in tiUjiliCatu, aid w.rc 
IITJJ .it ' «,mjluii cmly m th.-two Itjuios. lu uu 
llju. ef R i>ivs nlaliir^s Ih y w.rJ nuu.itly m t 
by > r j»jl»j d uymjt th -ir Iruui, d olai-iug th -ui lo 
be .1 ,ii. .ujttjr t» oj pr.-s.-tiu-d t > lii^ tl juj-, and ur- 
«c,-i i, ta ,u to b r lu.-ii   J to tn   p lilio.ie.-s. In llie 
tu.i.u ill y w -t,' Arm orlor.-d to b^ returned, but 
a i i/anja aniiiijd; th y w rj th^-u oixk-r^d to bu >-x- 
pJi;,' J irjm t.a.id w -rj v-xjiu.i^ d m ill HIJ-I oifccl- 
ual a.id irr covrabl manner. TIKJ-Wcro dropp.-d 
f om .U-- vulu.n.-. Th.-v^ry p.ig-s wa,u*n ciutau/d 
lacm * r.' di-.p,> d and om.it.d For t. e jouraal 
bji.i; mil in ioo»_. «h-- I', tllj sii.vU which oj.itaiu. d ' 
Ui.- ooiUX.JUt p-oc   -diUK* w :ro l.-li out ol' lu.- ojund 
ioiu.u -, a.id tuui all tr«co of Ih -ir cx,»l^.io_. diuap- 
p ar.d. It is o.ily by luking U la- minutes and ihu 
jojr.ial of thj HJUJ-- of R rpr.isjutatir^s, taal wu 
can tiad out wn*i thesj p.-tatjni iv>:rj. SJCh u Ui.' 
can of I M)o. Il is a CJm,)l -t- and pcrf.-ct precedout 
for ih   ca».-of 1136. Tli   m uur.aU w.-rj attacks 
u,>Jn Mr. J IT-rsoa. Th -y co,ila.n.-d nap aouaolu 
matter a^amst h.ai. Th y char^ U aim With coaui- 
vaie-- a.ids.-cr.-t partioipat.ou in ihj u.ilawiul. disas 
trous, and tra^icaj expedition of Miranda. TUJ 
charg: trnioh thjy contained bad fill.-d aJI ID.' ojipi- 
silion a WJJij -r» ol' 111- day, a,id bad bjiin m.-d lor 
ev.-ry pu.-pos.- of party warfar a^a.nit h.m. To 
gel th .-*< cniniaai onar^.-s on (he jJU nail, wai tbo 
o.'Xt )bj 'd. l,i th .- dv'iiate, and in ih itouu of R'- 

. j ... tn3 pslilical 
. r as th-'y roojiv-

ed tiffin or count -osjic.-, it was frjm th- ranks of 
th oppMition. aa jl tu pi'^c.-.-dmg a^aiiKt Hr.si- 
deal Ja:k< >n. Th y arc attacks upjn Iliol. TOL-J- 
charjj h m with violati i« Ihe laws aud th.- coiutitu- 
ti»ii. ru y go to o.-«n.aaid **JBL *Ugui*tia« hiui.

_Th, «i»*f«.-» -rhiKh tii »  «*^g»^rAjm?'--: "
circut»»v« BVV-W i, | ...I. ^T T. 9 ^AI"*"T^ ~ - ~-n 
wur: prjs-»t--d in the Senate. Thu Ba.ik of tl 
Uiiil -d Slates had formally ao.:us d thj Pr sid.nt, 
and all th   publican >ns of th.-dav, p.-nodioal, d.ur- 
n tl, and what not. that cspoas.d Iho oauso of the 
Bulk, .»er.-lilt dw.th the charxes. Party warfare' 
had m-'d th/m loth- utt -rntist iu thj fall j| ctious 
of 1 J33,but thai was n >i su.ficie it;th   sam -  party spirit, 
and ih «am.- party, 111.- Bank f deral parly, wuiou 
la I i[)ii, wish d 13 have its elurg s a^a..i<t Pr.-Kidu-ut 
J-If rs-iii tra.isf.-rr.-d from Iho o w<pap.:r» lo thj 
juu nil ol Cjijr'>s, tli ne 10 bj t.-a.mu.lu-d lo po- 
tonly a< a ,ia-t of th: I m-latlvc history of Ih •. cou.i- 
try, tliat t« u spirit, and inat sain.- parly ha* wi )li- 
rd ud.in -sain thiu* watt the accusations against 
Pr-aid-nt Jankion. TQe Cju<l-«l of \iW, both 
Hiusc anl djuat  , iujt this u CO i.tmcij.ial attempt 
u it d.'s.-rr.rd. Thj HJUI« r.t'u<jd tha lu-mo.ial, 
thd v >t d it to b   u liUllam d by jvidcaor, mid re- [" 
pr-h-.uibl; 111 ,ta charact-r; th.' S nau-order.d thu 
wiul proe -cding, aad every trace and letter of it, to 
b   expuus; d from th j jiurnal. It is 10 uo    "-  
M'-. Pr sid.-nt.that aay one maj 
a distinction ivh r I* .10 duf r n^

e Ihat any one way attiimpt 10 drew a distinction

t -d character of Mr. Harry so uiuiueutly claims, if appointed on tlie 2 till Scpterniier, presented the 
iinpeacb-d, it might bj his duty to sit iii judgu^nt f|> ||ow ;   ri..M)r , wnich wag read 
ujion hjo, or, if bJ had an opinion in tho cas.-, to I   \Vi,Jrr^11Mnn \«- Pl,u,i.».»^ ,nnf«l il.. C.l ret.re from llu- judKm:-ntseat; u ho could neither re- , »v "«re«P°n Mr. Chauncey mo\ «l the fol- 
ooncilu it to th.; dictates of his conscience, nor the WW n(f re«oli|i[O->: I 
rights of tha accused, to take the oath of a jnd^v, | '• Rtwlvtd, That Ihe laid report, with ac-

think a* he r sn; eri .rs w 
who regard more the

tlieiu to wa. i-al a. 
mitlees, lo report '*whil 

Ihe |iarl ol

to one 
step, are

President of the Unltml Staler-

h.T.-iifi r in r-f*rd toil. Ho then aihrin-d, that ho 
Ionic -d u >on th   while proc.-cdinz, from its first in- 
c -pt 0,1 to that muin.'nt, u oni: of emineut improprie 
ty, C'lrapronmiiig th -judicial pii.-ily of til.- S.-natv- on 
ono hand, and invading the privil s;vs of thu Hniuo 
of R >pr -suntativcs o i tli ,  oili -r. The S.MiafS nnder 
the cod<t'tutioii, t>-v*s imp-achm nt« the Houie of 
R pr.-»-ntativ.s pr.f.-nt th.-iu. Each h«> its assist 
ed part to act, and it is a i invasion of privil -gi- for 
cilh -r toa* urn.' thi' part of the oth :r. If the t:-nt!i 
pan of th   malt T so furiously urg d against Mr. Bar 
ry wa< tru -. or oven founded ill probability, he might 
com   brfor- th_  S 'iiate for trial; and it would be a 
horrid mork-Tr of judicial bran for his future

!" ih -y dad ever encountered, which belngf ii.l r- 
prated,signified to im|wach him; >al such »\as 
the language ofthe Bank Gavtte anil a mcm-

,.  . ,.   .,. , , .   bcr actually named, who wa. lo move Ihe im- Ihat the public fund, .hall muen,f ̂ ^^ , o 1Morl i,. own righl to
.. «~ , ^,u -n United Stnle., £, fo ihMmuay of removing the d^po.ite,. 
HieSecrelary o Ihe rrea»ury t>rb,ds, ,| B<^ ^J, JUweyre uur.ued Tn .!,« Senata;
 ETpr'Sd I'.mTT W '" r ̂ r1 only forV.n oV. regular impeachment, pre- 
!l.W,lH T?K l ni> V^'WT'! frrrediV Ih. Hou« of Representative,, ih.t .ti tfdj.s.'ti* i£Ks$t *?:»£ ji u" i^uuH^ - **** *

.._ ............ f......... ........... ...... ^ ^ Kb't detain theSenale, Mr. President t«

D -x -. , .- ,
pr:s .uat \r •<; ih y w T • pr •« Ml d by
en mi -•» of Mr. J ff no i, and <o far as

White, Sergeanl, Fisher, Lijipincnll, Ch un- 
fi'V, Newkirk, Lewis, [lolmes, and Biddle  
12.

"Nays Messrs. Gilpin,Sullivan,and Wn- b,, 
?er 3. ' I,*

"On motion ft wm resolved, that 6000 co 
pies ol the said reporl he printed for llie use of 
Ihe stockholders of Ihe Uank."

"Extract from Ihe minules.
"S. JAUUON, Caihitr."

Mr. B. then read Ihe following extract*
to take th   lead now in th-case of accusatiou.'and'to from the report, liius adopted by ihe board: | 
exc.t  , primot:, fim nt, an.l iujtizatc c!iar» sa/anst i ... . ... . , <  i "' 
him. to ih- If,us.- of Repr.-s-.natives b.JSnRed " Tlie com:Tiiilee to whom w-n rfCerr^l.on ^ 
that piinful part of thj busin-ss; and th-.> present pro- the'24th ol Su|ilc.niier, a piper Signed 'An- o 
oenlings in ih   Senile muit apn.-ar to th -m as an in- drew Jackson,' purport ing lo have hern read 
vasion of th .-ir privileg  . and ait implied c n-ure ujwo (    ca|,int.( On the 18lh^ .mil also another :.a- 
th,-ir iiexliReiic  . It did s-om tobim that the Hou>e .j^nad <H I) fiili>,n I,.In.'I' Vnllivlm 
of R-.pr-. ntativ.-s m ghl take notice of the proc,od- l.?r. "S"*'1 " " , u ' '\, A". ' ' p l|llv !"'» 
ing, and f--el its -If boSnd to vindicate its right.; and ' t> ' ("' Wager. nnd Hu-h McKldery, btari> g 
tli; two Hnwrs thu» b.. brought into »erii>ns collision. d»l   19lh o: Aug. 1833,« l.li msiructions tot. n- 
To avoid th.'S   coimequenc -s, as woll as to escape a s tie ' the same, and r«porl lo the I oard w belli, r 
compromise of the judicial character of the S -nate, 
he was d.-cid-dlr of opinion that (hud bate ai.d tho 
proce-dnl)Z should terminate immediately. T.I s 
would save the further vv.h to the S nate its If, 
which miifbl ensue. As to tlie put the pro:eedinfs 
alr.-ady had ha declared that he thought ihom a lit 
 u'lj Tt for that op Tat ion which had b.'-n pvrform-.-d 
upon th : r.'cord of Wi'kos's expulsion fr«mthe Bri 
tish H 'me ofomtnnns,—upon tn record of tho Yazoo 
fraud and upon th.: record o the Miuachus Its 
G-'neral Ass -ro'jly, wli ch d -c.»r d it to be unbecom 
ing thu character of a moral and rrliffiotu peoiiln to 
rejoice in th.- victories of their cauntry. He d.-clar-

| on warrants for appropriation, made l>; 
Ml the Trsasurer refuse* Jo draw hi.
nt lor an; 

[dismiss , , ,
1 nol hesitate to-  

irrasurer refuse* to dra.v; h» m.k. ,ny reilmrk upon the uoperralleUd and 
y di.bur*emenl, Ihe Pre»Hlenl, .|,n08t j.^jbie audacily of Ihi. mnne ed in- 

T'^'-H T'u'"'. .i°nie inT ttilulitH, which, erecting itsell into . co-ordi- 
.whowdlnol hesitate to grat, y Mle hninch ol 'th, Fed.r,l Government, and

* " • '• "Tlie -...._:_..- .._!:.:_.I :...i:^i.l .nH morut ail.. . , , .. ..serted ,n a tone filter fur Ihe East,
or any country claiming to be govern*! 
*»."     e B   S M A .

«tilulitMi which, erecting
-at. branch ol'tb. Federal Government and 

a tol t ti*l. iudicial, and raontl »u- 
over U pLdent. of the Uuited 

cogni«nceo« hi. Imputed off*,-

 livay* understood lo be _..... ^.^n. »»««<:  
against ihe Stale or llie public; « ini*<lern<vnor 
i* «om« petly otfence in office, u*MJ*liog of 
any kind ol misbehaviour, or ill behaviour. 
So any the book.., It would be mfficient for 
my argument, t« *hi>w, lhal theoffencochar, el 
II|M>II PresKlenl Juck«on by the Senale of Ifcu3, 
'U4, «re,*>un* o! Ihune petty ofleiifee^rowiny 
out of misbehaviour, or ill bebaviour in office 
which constitute, a misdemeanor; lor even 
that would be impeachahle, and would rasla'n 
ray (lOtition, that the President was
 ..!!._ -..--' '   -

inisdeinciiniir. I will not undertake to deprive 
them of their excuse, or justification, for 

agitating Ihe country as they 
denouncing President Jaikauu 

wilh Ihe violence then exhibited, by reducing 
the offence with which

alarming and 
then did, and

tbe mere nisi e

i» una 
crniii'.

, * l ' ce»: relers hi. conduct to one of iU committee.,
oment the process of evading Ihe laws i* 

practice. By Ihe conslilulion of the 
Slates, no money ghall be drawn from j 

[Veasury, but In consequent e ol an appro- 
" r> mwie by law. But there has been a 

i of traniierrmg fund* from one branch
Bank of the United Slate* lo another, | c"e^c"y'^hic"b belong* 10 ibe conduct ol imet- 
Statebank to another, when the public j ublisheil constiluliunal tribunal. Nor do 1 
  required disl.iir.tciuenls at  emoie| ,.      , Ullon tne ,,gnincanl inlinsalion fc>r

M to a grand jury, receive, a report arraign 
ing him lor a public crime at well as lor a , 
private injury, «dopl. it in both aspects, and 
adjudges him guilty of the crime, while it de 
mand. redress U>r tha injury, with the uncere- 
monious indifference and perfect «elf compla-

they clwrgod him, to 
a lour which Mmouuls o mi.' 

demeanor. But, I will lake the cl ar*;e iu it* 
nuiunil rmporl,wid accerding to lint under 
standing of it then manifested by gentlemen 
in all their speeche*: and according lo ihese, I 
>ay ih.-1 President Jackson wa* charged wilb 
a >: re.il, hemuus, and daring otlVince; and t>eing 
«.. i.,.r.iw| ( WM impeachably charged, not 

p tty niiwleinesuior, but with a high

Iliiw wa. he charged? The record answer! 
thai lie,was charged,,/ir*/, with afsunijiig lh« 
exvrcisc ol a power over tbe Treasury ul ibe 
United Stale*, nol granted to him by the con-* 
solution and laws, and dangvrou* In llie liber-1 
lie* ol Ibe |«i;ple; btcautt he dttmitstd Mr. 
Daaiu from Ike Trtatuty Dtpurlment, and 
appointed Mr. Tanty to it. Stcondly, wilh 
auuming Ihe exercise of a power ov«rlh« 
Treasury of Ihe United Slate., not granted to 
him by ihe conslilulion and laws, ami danger 
ous to lh« liberlie. of Ihe pr«|ile; btoanu* A« 
*j * upon kimf*yUu rttpontibtlily ofrtm   nj. 
the depotitet frtmtkt Bank of lk» l/nitt* 
t^tatet; and thirdly wilbeMum ng upon himie.f 
aullHirily and power, not conjtrrtd by the 
coa.lilulion and law., but in dtrvgationol both; 
btcauM of tht latt rxtcuiiot procttdingt in 
rtlation to ike rtvenut. Three were UKI 
cliorgcs; and bow much soever the (pcciGca- 
tipn* were again and again changed, and final 
ly all drunl, yet Ibe clutrge itsell remained the

This transfer draft Ims l>eeu abused," 
Tlie coramit-

llie Bunk) willingly leave In ihe Con-

,.  , ,, ( UJHm
an impeachment which their high mighline.-
les, the sarene rtireclortof thit. moneyed cor-

< .i i ~. A J   - -.  " " ;.'" """". poration, loctisiinciy nom. 
10! the United Stales the o«er/ionof their) Jjorthe I | dwell up.in lUe 
co'i»iiliiH..n»l |K)\ver and the vindication^ ,i.. u^i, ..^^.M.Un.r .m»i

tion, lodistincly bold, out lo
coincidence

CtmgreM. 
thai

expunged from the jourasls was the most appropriate 
m ans m th   p iw-er ol'ih : S'liatf to restore '" ~ ~~ 
injured character. to onk   atonement to th 
<-d priril.-ges

invad- c 'Uiitry. Sululuing, however, their leelmg.

was the mist appropriate «ne consiueratitm wnicn mi nnirnwiis^r.   , arfTHJ fiWi sUta^Con.tllUIIIIII, 'II' UlUtUlimHHP 
S-iiate to restore iu ow. mu.t f«el for the Chief Mrtgislrucy of Iheir milk. out a. own caaa lor damage fiir the lorn

. ... .. .L f.   j _ . ._ . c:.. i. .!..:_.. !...._......  ti.«.» i_.i. ..., ! r .. , .. i . . e ,ol Ihe depnsiles, anil to adopt a resolve lo 
claim redrew for lhal injury. The argument 
in the whole pamphlet is pertinenl to the mo» 
tion now before the Senale, a. showing the 
relation between the proceeding* of the Bank 
and Ihe peoceeding. of the Senale against the 
President, anil how closely the latter, argu 
ments and all, were cnpred from Ihe former. 
The whole (Mimphlet wa. pertinent lo hi. rue- 
lion, and it ought lo be printed and preserved 
among the public documeuts, a. a port pi Ihe

  and insult >d feeling of the Home of ,,,n ( |,e i r l»n irUBU;eriown lo lhal resuecllul lone 
R-pres>ntativrs; and, what, - ~ L    -  "     h - - - ••" 
import ant 
coin 
b 
parly

ipiil
iW.- ......... ........

to b'Come tho euardian of thu honor and dirnilV of .,...,, . , , ., , ., in hiPalwons.,, that high day miRht'dc- ! President had a meeting ol what H Cilled tlie

"It would appear from il. contents,want thj'ipiils of a victim If the American Cato, »
tho ,«erAl, «••*», WMj.jre, U w«,l^^his^pur, ^ [mm Q^ ̂ ^ „, inlorm., ion> ^ (h.

tho S -nate; in hitlio £9 -nine; in ill* •ifac-iiv.T, IIIMI ui^i. t*.*vjr ii.,K ,,. «^- . - -
rolve, at an approjiriat   lira  , ujxin some SR-d Sen*, cahinct, OH Wednesday, ihe 18lh ol Seplem-

V! ~ brr, and there read Ihi* paper. Finding thai 
il made no impression on the majority of |wr-

tor. If n me sush nadertook it, might b -come his 
part to cmsidor how far tb -ir nlae:s ou»ht to b; inp- 

li -d by a k-ij worthy aud a less efficient mem-

..... ... ., r,,.Till., Sir, IS wlmt I said in the cnsOOfMr.
in the month of February, ..

sons MSsemtile*!, the .ubjecl wa*|KMtponed, and 
in Ihe meantime 'he document wa. put 
into the newspapers. It was obviously pub- 

~ ' i reasons. The lirst wa* lo influ-

inattentive, or 
i Of ,l,,i AP , flIl' ««n ««lccl«J

unjust, and howr lur we have ; ...„,,•„,... -r ,|.o fnrm -r , h.M in \i*»Mn<r tnn mmmim-m fnr • Illlc "ctc5r 1 "' "1O Wrm O| mete .
.in keepm.r two measuns for (irre)I K,iids well wilh the substa

UjUSIICJ, ..._._.._ . _.... , . , .

pin upon it. To this purification there is uo limit uf
tint -, eith T in law or in niora s. It is not a case fur I «jn .I,,!-,,!,,,! ;_" !,-..,.;   «... m -..,,r,.. mr -- -  a.taiut of limitation.. Thus, from iu very uaiuis) ' «* » ««lccl«l .in keeping two oiea.un'. for atrrel, ltnn^ wM Wl,|, the substance ol them,
th . puriBcaiion of the journal is to be cff cted when meeting, out justice to tli.Torent Mnk*. 1 hey wllic|, i, equally in violation ol theriuhi.ol
it can b ; and that alway» iuipl, s a time posUrior to may See aUo how lar my VO.CO has been u|0- j , he Ban|{ B'm| ,^ie ,uwg  , , h(J coull, ry .»h
t e wrong; and in the case of facMi .u, it implies a p net ic ill warning the Senate against Ihe dan-
t..i post-rior 10 too downfall of the fuellou Tho geri ofan evil examp'e.which might he drawnt^rtfi %?<^*^ê . °i. l"~ i1 & » > «»« »  « ««.»». «h«« - -f«o. Tho obj.«t,on is, 

is b wnd 10 preserve us
" •

n rea.ury
to remove them, (the deciles,) that olli-, , 

ty in power, aril preiii>mm*ni in ine senate <jer |)e jn(r .uacially de>iiiinaled lo peilormlli.it
- - - " '

history of the but lime forbid him to

liladel-

r«»d any more; and having arrived at the 
l>oinl where the Bank turned evea the Presi- 
ilunt to Congres. for criminal prosecution; and 
where ihe Senale took it up, he went on to 
say.- The three reeotvcj which I have read, 
though varied in their forma, ere all intended 
lu accomplish what Ihe Bank mclcated when 
il vouchsafed "to leave to Ihe Congres* of the 
United State* Ihe assort ion of Iheir own con*, 
itilulitmal power, and Ihe vindication of th. 
pfmciple. of our Government, against Ihe 
most violent assault they had ever encounter 
ed;" and the first of Iliene wa* accompanied by 
a nol her resolve which pursued the civil liranch 
of the^bbjei.-t which the Bunk had reserved te 
ilself; namely, losliow that the reusons assign* 
rd for Ihe removal ef the dejiosilv* were "un-

 ufficent for the present, an- . -.._..  ., ......
al Ihi* time, in confirmation ol (hem, to the 
columns of ihe Bank Gazelle* al lhal period  
Ihe meetings got up by Ihe Bank, lo cuntltmn 
ihe President ihe committee* and memorials 
sent here the purchase by the Bank ol bOO, 
000 copies ol the speeches made against lh« 
President its effort to distres* and alarm lh« 
country; and the palpable line which i* *\ill 
drawn in Ih* Legislature* of all Ihe State., be 
tween the friend* of the Bank and Ihe friend, 
of Ihe President, wherever expunging resolu 
tions are brought forward.

These are sufficient to prove lhal the Bank 
from first to lad, look charge of Ihi. proceed 
ing against Ihe President; that (he originated 
it, followed it herr, nursed and clieenshed il 
idopted all that was done and now oppo*>.-« the 
xpunglng resolution* in the different Sesjtes, 

with inch fidelity that the list of voles, except 
n Tennessee, and some individual excepliuns 
n the other Stales, show* the question ul ex- 
mnging to be a mere Bank question, lo I e 
iMt o   carried a. ihe Bank, party predominate 

nut, in the

fame, and tve»n it* meaning plainly on iu lace, 
that of tuurping power end au hority, ami 
vwtelin*; th« law* ami constiiuiionof Ih« land. 
I Ins is ihe plain meaning ol tha chart* in 
every instance of ita three-fold repel it wit end 
aowa* undersload and .xpreweJl by avert
 peaker, who coo.tan.lv .pp|«d ih. urm. of 
usurper and violator ol the law* and constitu 
tion, ami rummaged history lo find in ihj 
liv«». ol the moet odious of tyrants, act* ol 
u*urpalion and ol lawless vkd.nce, sufficiently 
mlamous, wicked, and dangerous, to exempli 
fy ibo conduct which (h«y charged uiioit the 
President.   '

The j-reciee wonl. in Ihe rwolrc MlntXerf, 
fully charge* the violalion, and that twice over. 
I o assume pinver nol conferred by ibe law.
•nd uwistilulion, is to violate Ihe law* and Ibe 
cmilituiion; to doan act in derogation of lelh, 
i-in Ihe Pre*id«nl, a violation of both. The 
legislative power way derogate Iron a law, 
iha.1 w rt •*>-, can repeal and take away a 

irt «f it, but it amitot rJereyale Irem the
. iwr IM *ffRvnprnr«'ib jf,'u

violate it. The Pi widen t can neither 
«]erogate from Ibe common law, nor from 
.laltiiehiw, norfiom the constitution He ha. 
no repealing power over them; by conaequenceJ 
U deiof «lo iroin Ihem, i* to violale them.

Mr. B. well recollected that some of the 
gentlemen In opposition called Ihe Preaidenl'e 
conduct a grv»» OOUM of « potctr. Be il so. 
The smallest abuee of power i* • raterwbavior' 
in.ffice, and a mi*demeanor, fur whicb Ibe 
officer may be impeached; a gross abuse of
power i* a high crime, Sir which impeachment 
also lie*. The charge then flill cenlinue* im- 
p«achable, whether qualified a* a^rov* abuse

satisfactory and 
(he object itself

insufficient," unfounded at 
i* illegal. Thim Ihe pro

ceeiling* in the Senate and in the Bank, were 
identical; and, what i* loo obviou* anil strik 
ing lo e*ca|>e observation, Ihe very lorm of 
commencing Ihe work again.t the President, 
and the precise maleriitl u|ion which the work 

   -   ".'   - .    - ------, ----,-  . ..._..-,.._.    wns cammenced, was the name in both hodie*.
total obliteration, end consequently to expunge SBcrelarv « ind«pend«-nt a. possible ol the f^ Bank commenced it process, and look for 
by «n order imtleii'l-of un erasure, Mr.. B. pre.idenl. The oilier Sucrelane. are merely t |,c foundation of its proceedings, a certain pa- 
came lo the merit. .i>f the question, and said Meculive officers; but Ihe Seen Ury of the ,«r , signed Andrew Jackson, and purporting 
the view which IIP projmawl Iq.luke ol ihe pro- Treasury, llie guardian ol th» public revenue; tn |,tve been read lo whnl wa. cafled a cabi- 
ceedint;* againsl President 'Jackwn rtiquirwl, sn,| although, according to Ihe general scheme m.f ( ... 
him to proceed to Ihe fountain ln-aii Mnil origi- 0| appointment, he is nominated by the Pregi- 1833, 
m»l source ol this exlraordimtry jifoces*. It dent to the Senate, ytl he'i* : - '--    ' --" - --  '

bat b- n r p
id or alt r -d to avjid ih ov.nuwor
01 ttl.- preced nt of IdOo. And thu,
swcr u ill   S'nitir fro.n Liuniiiia,
1 I II him the .-xpuugiug wu not Only- at tbe IIUUJ
SeMIOil, but Oil the s»ui. day that Ulj proceeding toak
place.

I could here drop IhU haad ol my arguminlj 
b.ii ii sronn ihat aniitething ha* uccurrud in
our own Uiflory on which ^vnileinun reiy,eith- did nol originate in the Senate of 'the United Cer of 
er lojui.ily I lOinielves, or lo criminate Iheir , Siui,.*, bill in Iho B.mk of tbe Uniletl Stales! , Presid 
op|K)iicnls; I a 11 in lo (o the cane of Mr. Barry  ; ^-und all that Ibe Senate ha. done ban h«en 
wlio wa. conileinncd tbr n violation ol the l.»w», (,, copy llie ptocnodings of. which lliut in-li'.t:- 
by llie unanimous vote of thu Seiialu: Tin* tion w'a. the uulhor. A statesmen! so material

. . 18(h day ofSeulember, in lh« year 
.. .... ....    . So of the proceetling* in the Senale.
in lie! llie om- ]| laije, fOP j l( commencement, and for it*

Congress, ;lenl.'P
end nut tho officer of I bo

wai dune at tho s.inm session, and a few mo. t.411 ,,. ihU, conlmucd Mr. B., and which 
l.tier, than 1H« President waa condemned exhiliil the Simale.ol the I'nitcd /SNte

pu 
Air liirry;

got-, lo 
_.........._.._, *tc* as loir

for that condemnation of lowing Ihe Umd^nf Ihe Bank of the United 
utid it is argiK-d tm. IIMJJI MIIC- ; Siutes jn llie condemnation of the President,

"II i. mnnifesl that this removal of the depos- 
ile* is mil m ulo by the order of the Secretary

foundation, Ihe same identical paper, and, in 
every essential phrase, describe, and call, (or 
il in ihe wmo word*. Our journal of that pe 
riod, at page 40, nnd for Wednesday Ihe 1 lib 
of DecemW, 1833 -just nine days after the

lion llie proceeding against llie President, or 
jnvnivo m an i icnnsisleiiiy,those wbu^vuled lor 
that CJinileiiiimiurn, without o j^lion, nnd now 
ti'.iject lo the pro^ coding' In th« cacu of the 
President. Nol a*iliufacl,orthacons«qu0nce. 
The proceeding ngitliisl Mr; Barry w«*olyeo- 
t« J to, anil Ui.11 HI the very fir.l «lage*i:lil, 
upon thu name* gnmnd^O'i winch wfl now *tanil 
in llie case ul Uiu Pru<)iU-ni,ninltlio vote which 
was givun liy me ami mv fiioiiiU, wa* » vote 
Ibrreil upon iu i>y Iho m j irity. of the Se.na.te, 
an.l being s.i I r^eil U;»M u«, wus given, u. we 
boliev0il,at:ciirilm^ lo Ilia Irulll and Ibelacl. 
I wull riicollo^l ihut voi8, and the conversa 
tion among ourselves: in.\vliichjl gHve rise 
Seme thought ' we should vole Hgninsl it, on 
Ihe grimmrihut ihi! proooodiug was unconsti 
tutional; and that A vole la it* fuvor would 
commit us On the. llmt |H>ini; ol hen*/of wham 
I was one, ol'jec|pt) to Iho neirniivo vole, be 
cause it would he agujiv<t evidence, aud would

A u> ilw ol as

canuol be mudo \vilhout evidence ul hand lo
aupporl it. No assertion of such « thing
 houjil lie mndft, except as an introduction to 
the proof. 1'ully aware of this, il i* my in 
tention to economize words lo dispense with 
avuorlion mid in proceed directly lo Ihe evi 
dence.. With thi* objact, and without adver 
ting ut pr«i>«nl to n mais of secondary ev{- 
do'ice in Iho Bank gaziltoc* of the ftutuirm 1833. 
I have recourse ul once to a publication is 
suing directly from Ihe Bank a pamphlet ol 
60 age*, issued by Ihe Board of Director* on 
Tuesday th« 3d day of Oecuipher, 1833.  
This WAS the same nay on which Ihe President 
ol the United States delivered hi* annual mes 
sage lo Congress, uml the day cm which it was 
known every where Ihut he would deliver il. 
On that day Ihe President of tli« Bank of Ihe 
Uniletl Slates sat at Jhe head of hi* Board ot 
Directors; and taking cognizance of the im 
puted delinquencies of President Jackson, I hey 
proceeded lu try and condemn him lor e viola*

of the Treasury. It i. a perversion of lan-' promulgation' of Ihe* Bank proceedings ex- 
guage no to describe it. On Ihe contrary, the hibil. an entry in lbe*a word: 
rev«r»e is openly avowed. The Secretary ol "The following motion, aubmitted by Mr. 
Ihe Treasury refused lo remove Ihem, heliov- Clay, wa. considered;
ing, a* hi* published teller declaie*, tli*t(hej Ruolvtd, That the President of the United 
removal wa."unnecestory, unwi«e, vindictive Slate, be requested to communicate to llie 
arbitrary and unjust.' He W4. then dismissed Senate a copy of Ihe (taper which ha. been 
because he would not remove them, and anoih- j published, and which purport* lo have been 
or wa* appoinled because he would remote rend by him to Ihe heads of the Executive 
them. Now thi. i* a palpable violation of the Department, dated the 18th day of September 
charter. The Bank and Congre*. agree upon , latl, relating to tbe removal ol Ihe dvposilea of certain terms, which no one c«n change but a ' ' ' " ' -  - « - - -< ..- ir_t<-j 

particular officer, who, although necessarily 
nominated lo Ihe Senate by the President, was 
designated by the Bank nnd Congress a* Ihe 
umpire between Ibem. Bulh Congress and 
the Bank have a right to the free, and honest, 
and impartial judgment of lhal officer, whoev- 
«i he may be the Bunk, bemuse the removal 
may injure its interests; tlto-Congres., because 
llie removal may greatly incomin.wle and dis 
tress their constituents. In this case they are

the public money from the Bank of the United
C...'..__J I..  *. . .1

deprived ot it by Ihe unlawful interference of 
the President, who 'aMume. the responsibili 
ty ,' which, being interpreted, means, uxurp. 
(he power of Ihe Secretary. To make Ihi* u-

Slnt'e* and it* oflker*.
Thi* call wa* adopted by the Senale. Tbe 

President was requested lo furnish the paper de- 
 cribed; and upon hi. declining to do so, the 
Semite of the United Stale, proceeded, a* the 
Bank of the United Slate* had pr»vknisly done, 
to use the copy of Ihe paper v found in the 
column* of the Globe.

Upon the content* of tin's paper two di*llncl 
resolutions ware sul'midix' bv a Senator Iron 
Kentucky, Mr. Clay,one criminal, tbe olht-i 
civil. Tb* criminal resolution h>\* been read 
It iland* at llie head ol Ihe Ihree resolve* quo 
ted in the preamble to the retolution.i which '

  direct violation of

Mr, B. then took up h ; » expA»rg«tnry re*o- 
ulion, and said that lit had digested hi* motion, 
W Ibe sake of a more convenient and inlvlligi- 
lilo presentation of hi. subject, into a series ol 
I'm met |iio;)i>-ltion',rov«ring the w';ole crotjndU|....-....... .......
....... -,>'ft **ji rating ihe purl. «olhat»
distinct consitleralHHi, anila diitinct vole, may 
be taken on each distinct point.

1. The first proposition which I. submit »«- 
 ume* the cardinal position, that the proceed- 
ng against Prenidant Jackei.n wa* for im* 

i»fai-hiil'le offence; end Ihat being conducieil 
without the form* of an impeachment, il wa*, 
by consequence, irregular, illegal, unconstitu 
tional, and subversive of the fundamental 
principles of law and JVidke.

The siren of Ihi* proposition lie* in Ihe po- 
sit ion, that the offet.ce civ rged upon the Presi 
dent was im| e,icli*)'le; and lo maintain thi* 
position, I shall show, Aral, wh*l U it that'con- 
slilule* an impeavhable nfTeiice under our con- 
Mitulion; and next, whatllto offence i* that lit* 
President wa* charged with.

By ieclkm 4, article 9, of ihe constitution, 
(he President may be impeached:

1. For (reason;
2. For hHbery;
3. For other hi«h crimer,
4. For misdemeanor.;
Here are (bur cla.se* of offence, for which 

impeachment lii-*; two of them well defined 
by common anil constitutional law; and two of 
(ham resting, nol upon alricl legtl definition., 
but Mthei upon tlie general acceplatioo ol 
term., awl the morM *«n*e of the cnmmunily. 
Treason and bribery have their precise defini 
tion*; other high crime* and miwlemeannrs 
have thrir import, but have nol lieen legally 
defined, so a. to include all case* which may 
fall under their head*. They were evidently 
adopted by the Iramer. of the constitution, on 
purpose to include all the unknown anil all Ihe 
powible case* of mulfoasanc* in office which 
should amount either to a high offence, or to   
petty offence, and for which llie officer n.ight 
de«ervn actual punishment .at common lnw,or 
a mere removal from that particular office, or 
a general disqualification tn bold any office 
whatever. A crime is a jfreat offence; * mis 
demeanor i. a |*(ty ofJVnce. A high crime i*

yeei*rj t« *> neWtmas.yoere.lifteetiIB
"•••'• •M

01 power, or charged a. 
law.

The charge Ihen, ilript of it* thin disguiw*, 
taken in il* obvious sense, and put irr.o the 
word, proclaimed by every .peaker, i* • 
charge of usurpation of power ami autliorilyi 
and of viol* t Km of ihe law. and constitution* 
1 do not make a separate head of the u.urpa- 
lion here charged, because it i. mere.y et>b-> 
.idiary in its reference, and explanatory in He 
import, of Ihe main charge more diMinctlr 
expressed. To usurp power auH authority. M 
Mizeu|ion power and authority without right 
or law; to violate the law* and constitution, ie 
to do llie same thine;; M Ihat all Ihe charges) 
sutulantially eml in our, that of violating Iho • 
laws and the coastituiion. I. thi* a pe ty 
olfiMibtt, or a great crime? It ie sufficient lur 
my argument that it sltoold be a petly offence; 
Out truth ami justice will qualify it a* a great 
crime. In a country of law, the violalionvl 
law i. always a, crime. In the mere ciliaen it 
i* criminal;— in the cooimon uagittraie, il ie 
heiiiou*,— iu the cliiel otliccr.ol a, republic, it 
is atrocious and |>arriciUal. In » President of 
tbe United S ale*, bound by hi* oath^ nut only 
to preMirvo, prulecl, and defend the cooMitu- 
l.on, but to cause ell other* faithfully to exe 
cute llie law*, lue violation ol the lew* a«0. 
constitution, involving a* il dovt perjury
conscience, lr. aclwiy lo hi. trust, danger to 
the v unity, and evil example to ell, become* 
an offence of the greatest magnitude, interior 
only 40 turpitude and mitchie? l» high treawn 
ilavif. Iu republic* the gruateet jealou.y M fclt 
at aaaumptious ol pofter beyond the law, and 
the more exalted the magistrate) ihe more 
 mine*! the citizen,   who commit, thai of- 
fence, no matter bo»v strong the nacaeajly, or 
how alighl Ibe voiMequence, llie voice of ooeiMl- 
«l iui'Jce i* .ure to IM henrd. Why wa* 
Cicero banished from itohie) Not lor pulling
Lentulu* and Cutliegu^ In death,  fnr thew 
arricide* deserved to die n thousand dntilut! 
ut, becauee, in ordering Koniani iliicnsloi e

lit* «x«icia«i
o1 .
 lrangle»l, Ihe Consul bail
of a |iower nut grunled lohiiu Iiy
Ikm anil the law. of R»mr. What was the
equate* that immoilul cuuiesl in Ailien*,—
that content lor tbecnmn, not ol royalty, Cut
ot honor ami patrioti«m> Not ihkl Ueiiitwlhe-
HM did not deserve lo wear it, but thai C'ir»i|.ln.i»
bad transtendud Ihe law m causing il lo he
conferred upon him. Ttcse » era ex« ue ible.
or venial violation* of law; yet iheiri-omii(ie
fion agitwtnl Ihe groat irpulilic* of •utiquiiy
.nil their memory, at Ue eod of l»« i'

lill 
,i

*
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V ./qu.i .if*ow« anil, tliii chamber. and 
lht* vj.r ca*o lo prove that 
Iaw,Htl!«c.< ii.uu«ni« ol a great crime? 
not *)v*ry fen   -nna in arguing tl 
(r     ila>acr n* if ihe (create*! enormity.1' 
D j l'««y MO( .i«utiu.ice tbe President'* conduct 
nil in«i«ij M . .iu..>lw.i ol Iho la** an.l I IKE 
rn.tdiliit. 11, ' -n» sin Actual overthrow ot all 
Giv.-nru.'til a* ili« as!aMi«b:itenlufo:ie man'* 
w:ll in ji'aLC ol all Uw an.) it-jvernmenlf a* 
Ii'ing i.i iU«P n revolution? a: .1:1 ad pregnant 
uilh r->--rv i iVnvly, lil'.i-i^ the urn'tiry »ilh 
ii <tri'«< nrt'1 .il.inn, r.lining Itri currency, tink* 
i-i;ili« price of pr.i,uriy, pira1y*in;j i.rlnstry, 
».o;)|ii:ij facto  !.;*, iia:ikrj;>'in4 nurc),-.:iW 
an) Ira l;;r«, <l;4ir.>yi:i r nil on;»!i.lo:roc beltvneii 
in in an I 011:1, .i>i! «trikiu^ t'ua wltuln country 
Uiwn fro n a *'•»<<: of UMji.inlic.l |>r.->!pi-rily to a
 Hie of unjuMliH m  wry? D.d tut every 
fjfM'rCnr 3~ii!t«l tin I'rmiient assort all thi<, 
MU I infl'iilely in irr, a-i I worxe? An<l did nnl 
ntte buntred'a-i-l (wetty thJtiwt.! pc;ili<Mi«r« 
l>4«:k their a-j'.irti'i'n,reiterate liieir Jc.liiTjia- 
ti m, SJ'td il here or our Milorm ilwin, and lull!, 
u;> i.i u« M in I.i »!ul liiu Prosi.l.-nl had d-»ne 
in th'.' only mean* ul saving the country from 
uKer ruin? And wcro n'it IV;sQ polilio-tt re- 
coivc-1 with all lioiior, an.) (heir contents made 
every  p«Jk«r**<»«ri, hy liu itmiuer in which 
lie atu;itfti .ia-1^ c-i ;i u:nti*-l n\#Kt Iho.n1 Cer 
tainly all I'les? thin-is we.-j so; a-id during tl«% 
ft* mnnlh* lb.il lliry were going on, lhi> net <if 
PresiJent Jack-i.i.1, in removing CieUepotilet, 
was expressly trcatt;.! a* a crime of tits dir<Ml 
i.ujxvrl, and of Ilia m*t<i c.il nuilous coase- 
qtrencc* lltvin' personally wilne«e;l ull 
tn*«e thin is, an 1 ti>» w oil rciiuiiiSr.riiii them, 
II U inra.n.tri-hentible to me, and i:iy mio.l 
will rn.nain i.icr.y|,il<iys to the apparition until 
I shall belnl'l il,Ui.il any one of (he suj '
 r« of (he proccc ling* ag.iintf President Jjck-
 on, will no-v lake a pmno.i in Ihe rear of 
Pre*:denl Jackson's iunocency, and rcvt t; (e 
niccei* of tiieir defence uow, upou the over 
throw of Ihmr attack fneii. I «ay upon his 
innucency! lor every dsni.il 'of llw criminality 
of bttcoii'lucl is » » allegation of hi* innocence; 
an J every ailV'n;>l I" sink l!ie charge against 
liim below the "le.rtve of a lii;ib Crnur, is an 
-a hutioon ol the iiij'Kiiie of HHH* wbu Ibe.) 
denounced and en i.icmiicd him; for nothing 
can excuse them lor tin: iiairsc lliey then p-ir- 
»urd, an I fur the aUr.n arid J^J|J!M>O in whicli 
tli«y ii.volv««l llie cujntry, bit tbe reality ol 
thair belUH in 1)12 hiijli cri.ues which they ttie:i 
i.iv.uited lo llie Pntideiit. Here-, then, lies a 
d;Ie.ti:ii.t. To j'Hlily (!ie.iiic!v<r* liir their 
conJuct then, )i*ir.l<!ju..-n must nuur stick to the 

! a* then HI* t«, au.l mai.iUia ih "

iHr f-'- t 'i"-^"j-'-- i .<  rt .    «.. ; j,.... i,--t i ,,| j l.-i'.vr ir»ui IV.-l-i.i. It i< (.U' 1 
»lop killing white men, if he would] Itian the previous daM« Irom Florida, but jfup- 
ng Indian*. Tlii* proposition wa*; plies little adihlmi.il information noiie.iiufccd,

lo
killing 

agreed lo, and Oseula *** t0' 1' ">«»»* next
ll ay w illi a while lla-j, when ihcy would hive 

m. 'The next >Uy, in company 
vliicf, hecinie to within aUiut a 

i'.ii>ilre«l r.inl* nl the Furl, «rave<l hn ivhilu 
flag anniM thivc 4itnea,«fui Ml d-iwn u|Ktn n 
I- g. _ Three odice» Iruiu Ilia camp w«ul ti> 

^-cf tjic.u.
Ojcdl.i informctl them thai Gen. Clini.li »-a< 

on hi* way to join thorn nithu Ur^« nuinher "I
lint 
The

lKir<e>nei». lie espreueil hi< 
itoUilitie* cease', mid to give up hii jrim. 
u:ut.crs rwpiired liinttuaign arlii'lci uf 

!>y wliic-i he b)jinl bi.tiorlf to p
lo I'jiitjiA IJjy, anil tlwre euilwrk 

k>r lii'-' ^l;f<i<(ii>,ii. Sain My UMI O*«>U 
o'JL'Clc.l to thin n o.l»-of rainnun^ and tvMheil 
1'i^oby Uit'l. Uiher* that h«: wiml'l tiot pr>>- 
nmo lu ^-J ^1 :ill, but \vij|*d in live on the- 
(itlier »iJc uf the Onthlacwichif anil to have th»

Irom the ihculrc of war nl inlereM 
Extract af a letttrfmm an officer (tftht Jtm-j 

al 1'icalalti to a J.-.enJ in Sjpa/iiiaAj
PICOLATA, March*. 

"An express came yrsterilay from Tort 
Dranc-. '1 I/a O ill I'M I I)e>i]iatchc* were stop 
ped on I IKS uay by Gen. ijcoll. Wa 
iherelurv, no no'.v-; that is, nothing 
There are iille repurls enough, il islrun, 
have leamod to place nu reliance
i'lic axprcis ycsicnlay was llw fin 
than a week. Gen. Eunlit' colu 
one-ball cavalry) if advancing on

first 
inn

d>r lha lH>u:iil.try line llwm »n«l the
  Their tliscusiioa wti« interrupted l»y

(lie arrival of Gen. Cimrb. 
olit,O>oo!u inquired liow

During tlie CJnirsr 
I hey were off for 

Tucy teld him, tlioy had a plen 
ty, liu saiil be knew Ihey had njl, and il they 
would como over the river, he would give them 
t.vo l(cove» and a lultle ol brandy.

As Gen. Clinch approached, the Inendly In 
dian* ducnveriit^ llu boslilt Indian* alKHil 
lliret! hundrc.1 yards lr-i:u tht; Caaip ol Gen. 
(rallies, raised (he whoo,*, which m t imme- 
dulely lollOAul liy one Irom llu hostile Indi 
an*. 'I'lit! men ini.utfdultily lonuol and lire.I 
a pUtcx-n. Tix- l.idian* llcil and were closely 
pursaul. A runner then came fiom Gen. 
traincs ordering tin-1 ii tu slop, un.l enlorming 
Idem liwt O>eola was treating with lham 
Al first (note m pursuit could nut 1-c restraiiie.1, 
but Hie cry ol "irealy," "trealy," *oun check 
ed Ihtfiii. G.-n. Clinch then lurmej und ,>ro- 
ceeded lo C^mji

Tue lotloM ing extract of a le Icr, written 
after their arnval, coutain* »ome

lit; AD QUARTERS, CAMP
I/.AKI>, KLDUIUA,

O:i Ibe Ouilhtjcoocuetr, dlarch 8, at infill. 
" We amve-i at Inn |>oit on the evening u! 

I lie bib, and lound Gen. Game*' army in a 
flaltt of iiarvaiun, ejlin^ lMir»e* (

man a jjill ol corn «a» Hiuctl tor a day'* 
but a f mall q'lantity ol\V c

1*1 in

From tht IKukinglon Glubt.
SURPLUS RKVENUE RAIL-ROADS

 Mil. GRUNDY's UILL.
Aili«o-4 lliepnijrct* lor disposing of \<f\i of 

the surplus revenue, there is 11033 wlucl 
promise* more public vtility than the prupiwi- 
:iim to contract lor the freedom of tlie railroadi 
for all Government purposes. In a prACti. u! 
po:al of view, the following advan!age*iire I 
U« anticipated:

1. Il will giva conveyance to 
with out ckarge, on the' routes nbereil 
heaviest and most exjieiisive, enabling ilk Gu 
verumenl lo reduce Ihe rale* of |<o«UJjgc, 
largely lo increase mad facilities to Iho iptcnoi 
<il lh« country.

2 The mails on these routes will hedlnvey 
ed more fretjuunliy, more rapidly, and; uion 
salely.

3. It will incalculubly diminish Ihe 
allen.lmg the mean* ol public defence 1^ [>cac 
and in nar

lly enabling Ibo Government 
concentrate the public force, it will 
unnecessary to keep up so great a tfa 
army a* might »tl>«r« i*e i* re^uircdj \Vith 
r^il-rojdsat llie service of the Govfjtlimvnt 
along Ihe whole tea-boar*!, aud on tbeyjjrmu- 
,ial ro-ite* ot inlenor cu.iiiuunic.tt-ua^the «f- 
icclivii }x>»er ol our preseul army liMuld bu 
more than doubled.

Ity affording on IhoM route* free I 
lion lor officers, men, More*, and 04 
proj»erly, il would leoen'ilie expc 
Uoverniuent in time nf |ieace, andob 
of llie heaviest items of cliart c in ti 
thereby diminiihin^ the necc>*ily of taxation 
ur loans, in a degree proportioned loufpcnls

IN SENATE.

March 20, 1335.

Mtt

rcvi''ivwl from tli« 
survey ol

Hie

A communicalion was
Seiretiiry ul \\*r, (raii*:i
liu Green Uay territory.

Mr. GUI'S I>Y, from 
Post Oftictrs and 1'onl Iti 
for the relief of Jones unJ Harper   ordered to 
i second reaninji.

Mr. MOORE, from the committee <»i n-vu- 
utionary claim*, re|Kirtuil a lull Inr llie roltel 

of thi! licirs of Hunjiimin Kin^.
A bill lueMahliMi n territorinl govcrniu«rit 

for (he l«rrilory ol Oi«con«on;
A bill lor the relief of the reprwentativciof 

James Rrol'Son,Ulc mar<hilof Oehiwure;
A bill to authorise the Sccrntury of tlic 

Treasury (o compromise the claim "I tho Uni- 
Uil State* Beirut llie Alle^li.iny Bank ol 
Pcnnsvlviinin; worn all pained.

A bill (introduced by Mr. Morris) to pro
hibit 'he sale of public' hinds CM-rpt t<> actual
Killers, &c. was referred (o tlie committee nu

ublic lands.

SATURDAY APRIL 2, 1836.

DEMOCRATIC CANOXDATES. 

FOR PRESIDENT,

MARTIN VAN 13UKEN,
' or JSBW VOBK. 

FOR VICE PUESIDRNT,

RICHARD M. JOHNSON,
OF KENTUCKY.

,n,ui.

.
The follow ing bills were ordered to a lliiril 

reading:
A bill to authorise the const met ion of d mil 

itary road from Fort Lcavcnwurth to some 
point on the ri<^li( bunU nl lln< Missouri;

A bill for lltu relief of Abijah Sumnifrs;
A bill for the relief -of Elizil-otii Unbmson, 

iinlv wirvivinir bcir <il lji«nl ttichard Wilde;
A bill lor the rdiuf of Martin I'm. die;
A bill for 114: relief of    Morris;
And a bill In authorise 

t of OoyiJ

d-ill In have l>een (IJilly of a high crime. Tu 
<i=fend them selves (run lhece:i«urcol lunui; 
VI ilattd I)M coi<tilutiOT>, rjbvertel j'isticc, 
an j set a drea'l'nl ex» u,ile, it b necesctry fur 
them to maintain thai be c iminitted nocri:itc- 
al all; not even the (city ojcnce a:ij vcni.il 
iniscnoducl nhici. will tyinflitute a rui*- 
demeannr inoffi-.^. In Ihia dilemma, it is not 

"Ikw me lo anlkipjte trlut c»ur*« Jtenllemen 
will l»Ur-, whether Ili-ty will relruc ttieir 

t, or advance <urtl«r lti<n>t for me lo 
whether il i* a case in which the actor* 

tar st«-e;«ed in bloul, may Dunk it safer lu go 
through tlunlu turn back; but »>lc!y ocvujiifil 
with my own course, I proc*r I to e^tililKli mv 
position, tint Ihe Prescient was a-biid^e-.l 
l^jilty of an imiicji liable offonc*, an I lii.il tb<-1 
tfenata was unju«lifiable for pro^i^jiloi^ a^miil . 
kim without llie fbriu* of an nu^icacliiueul. 

[To b: Contiau.il.]

from the Georgia* Extra J/irc-'i 20.

TI1K WAR IN FLORIDA. 
Tbectoam packet Eiiwan. Captain Sassird, 

arrived ygstenUy afieritoon '
 oovilte Courmr, which co.itaitis I lie lol- 

i ilorejlin^ intellig>:;ice froni Gen.

u*, a .id I believe there ar« 
out lc>v mcu i.i C4.il,! wno are nut hungrv al 
lull limr. >  e louiiJ plenty ol Ireali Induu 
sigus IMU oiilc* ub-ivc (in* oil the river, aud 
»o4oc ol u* wanu.l lu purius it, but liie G^n- 
erai directed other n isc. \Vocn we came 10 
«igbl ul llie camji, llie Spy guard retried 
liiduii* (ojO) lu bailie array. The war 

ou.uuieuced, auJ all wiij Iteard U ex- 
, and, I believe, nere pre,ured, ready, 

wiilm^; Iur il. I ua> aline liuui. ol Capu. 
.tlarliu and Caller'* com,)jiiu-i, llie let'l llan-, 
ttuen ne discovered a cujij.ilrralue body o. 
In Jan* oo our lelt aud gate tliem a lire, 
l>ro only returned il,(an I oneol llie l>alf struck 
nc r lue.J li>L-y uinauily lied into (lie ham 
mock; u i* sjid we kilicj on5 and woun.JeJ 
IHO; to-day lu* «|»K lu* tweu visited, and u 
coiKiJeraoie tjuauuls ol luJai, some rice, &c , 
were tuum^io I gucxS lliey leil in a hurry 
I'tiey li-nc lud cien. Games coaiple eiy *nr- 
rou.i.lvd lor iretcrai uay* previvxi* lo our ar 
rival; luey b^d lou^lil him ad lue day l>elore 
irillioul much exec^lion on either side.

and effjrisof UK cnuuiry.
Il wilt incalculably ncrease the potfirof the 

country tu defend il*ulf in ca*e* ol invasion or 
m*u rcctioii. City can ru«h lo Ibe t(|Ariit«-ol 
ci;y in a few hour*, and S.ale* lo lh*de!L-in.e 
of Males in a fa* day*. JJelbrea bupile rlccl 
could approach and land il* Ibrces near one of 
our _re«l uuralinte cities, liie » b»lnjmtver ol 
several ol her fitters wuuld be aprband lo 
deleiid her. Before an attack could fie plann 
ed and exccul.tl, the inlenor country .would 
scud down it* Iho .Kind* and leu* bl li>ou»>ind» 
iiy.every rail road. Forts are uw:(ul in cer 
tain poiiiKMis, but the *ure*l delence oi tiie 
country is an invincible array of armed men. 
To avoid invasion, wo have but lo have the 
means ol concentrating uj every ipijNirtunl 
puint lordelence, a more furmidalito farce (haa 
our enemy can bring lo Ihe assault I

A* auxiliary lo lue pul'lic del«nce,(berefore, 
this pmj<xl dettrvfs lue uiuU lavoiatlocouii- 
derationr

5. All the benefit* of free road*) will bo 
Secured lo the Government, at l!* chuapesl

the purJiase of (lip
lutll ll;illl l/l </"! u 4&IIK-y,

A bill makin£ upprnprialinn* lor the con 
struction of steam batteries; and u bill lor the 
rehel of Charles J. Catlcll. were laid on ihe 
table.

MICHIGAN.
On motion of Mr UKNTO.N, llie bi'.l lo 

establish the western boundary of Ohio, and to 
protide tor Ihe admission of ^lii.higun into tlie 
Union was taken up.

Sou.e discusciiion cnsnrd in which Mr. 
rtKNTON, Mr. CLAYTON, Mr. IIKN- 
DUICKS and Mr. WillGHT participat 
ed.

Mr. TIPTOS obtained the floor and the
IMIP then prnceeded to Ihc cousitlcralion of 

executive business.

ATTENTION '
Jackson Republicans.

In conformity to the proposition 
of the Slate Convention which con 
vened in Baltimore, in May last, 
recommending another convention 
in the same |>hcc on the 3d Wed 
nesday in .May next, lo nominate 
candidates fur Klectors of Presi 
dent and X^co President pledged 
to support Martin Van Bnren ami 
Richard M. Johnson, the citizens 
of Talbot, favorable to their elvc- 
lion, are requested to assemble at 
the Court House in Easton. on 
rUKSDAY afternoon the 19th 

of APRIL, at 3 o'clock. 
March 2Gth -.,..-

MARYLAND UKGISLAT1VJB PKo 
CEEDINGS.

' ANNAPOLIS, March28.
In tho Senalo, to-dny, tha bill inc«,riior»iih ., 

tbe Wenlern Hank nl Hahimore; nix.! ulg j,-* 
incorporuting Ibe 'Jumbrrland Coal Mi nin 
Cumpuny; ul;o ll.c additional Kuppleinri) ( i 
tho cbaric-r ol llie Ufl.iwmo an I Jl|»^.|».I!i 
Rail Koad C<uii|iuiiy; ul*i llie bill [,, j ll(|,; n 
ly tlw In-ir* ol AIM. Winter, siio 
t^)r|xjrating Ihe (,'oiiimcrual Cai.k uf Q^. 
murtr, nnd the* bill nai>r|>oriiliii^ the Plii|M ,|B i" 
phia und Port deposit Kail Itoud (,'oiitiunJ 
were pusscd.

Mr. Alaycr *u1*milliul 
were rtdoptcd, rccilin*; Ihe Conv«iuioii cdiiiiy" 
dcd belweeu Iho United Staled and Franco in 
the year ISOO.wbereby the United Suits \n:i, 
released from tbe responsibility ol |;"urant«o 
ing all the possessions ol France in America 
nu the ground that Ihe United Stales w,.(.|,l r,l 
iinquisli nil pretensions lo iiiiluiiiiiilic-.ilimi |ur 
drpretlations cominilled ii|«)ii our coimuct,.,, 
by France, prior in Iho yeur 1^0(1. ileiI»riiiK 
it uiijiisl I'nutour cilizen* sboul.l l, e in.ido ij,, 
victims of llie s.ii<l Convention*; l.-m i|,j ( ,1^ 
GovernmiMil of tho United States were I'ouud 
by every p'inciplc ol justice to grant imli-H,. 
nilv lo lln«o »lio sufTiTed by tin- ag^rf»Mi«i 
nl France, and re»|ue*ling bur It-prMuiiiativn 
in C-m^n-ss lo endeavor lo procure the

bill
, 

full imlcmnilicatioit iu

The Senate is yel in son ion.
In llie House,, the bill« incnr|<orntin<; 

Kc.il Estate Dank ol Baltimore, und ||,e H 
illon Bank, were passed.

Mr. llaniblelon's r>. solution accepting 
donation made to the Slate by Jolm 
Kerr, E«q. ol Bozman's Aluiiuscnpt 
ol Maryland were adopted.

The addilinnul supplement to the cliarler nl 
the Baltimore and Ohio Rail roiul I 
xv hich originated in Ihc Sun.ile, wus

fcr.uy.

the sollier being to 
hi<

(;•*,

For Ihe want of provisions, 
they have been'obli^udlo retire lo Furl Dranc, 
where Iho g-tllanl Guvn yielded lii-j cummairi 
to Ihe no k«j* gallant CLINCH, au t ssl ual foi 
tbe Wwl.

W« are of opinion tliat Gen. G \IXGS ban
 ft the force* at Fort Drana nil because, as 
Ijlbcr* think the war is al an end, but be 
cause hi* orders compelled bun so lo do, und 
Guo. Cbi.NCil is an exjierienuel officer, he 
did not fuel uulhori*'d l.i violate l!i>>so or.lcrs, 
ooe of llic first duties of 
rmilor cheorfjl o'K-dio.icu In 
j&tskie* the braveScjrr, entrusted willi 
clii*f Co.n.iunil in Finn,i.i was, we presume, 

i lolw ajipraching Fort Dranc. Whjt 
, for GAiMK.i, to rcui.iio ,M hen

 ac'i reusuiu ur^cd his wilhdrawal.
W« are more inclined lo look ir/in tlie nd 

Ta ice* ol'OjKOLA a* a deep sira'jge.n laid by 
the wily savftge, linn uny seiioui dHpoiilion 
for peacf. His character, Ibe character of bis 
tolliiwers.is uvinced on ilut blooJ lUniL-il li.-Ms 
of Florida, lorhid llie i.tca thai Ihe reven;nful 
Mvage i!i« violaloruf Ireilita lli.it muider
 roJC'luirlcy O.nallilu ul ilia Kiay-ln'j.ljJ 
Thompsun and Ihu co.up.uiion of theilusiroy- 
er* of DAD£ and hi* marly red usunu.iies, 
can, from any dwure lo spare Ihe bliMidofoiir 
countrymen, pnuso in llul career of cuni.i^ 
lu pursue which he ha* bathud his hands in in 
nocent blood, trod U)nui Iho priutrute bo lies ol 
the noble and Ibe brave, and nurtured, l«r a 
propiliou* moment whorein lo gratify them, 
tlta reveageful feeling* ol Ihu s.ivai:e breast. 

i truslHhat no faith may bcncelorlh be pU- 
I intbe failbofOcKOLA. Unlike the SU.N 

in hi* noon-<lay brighlne«s, ho blesies neillr.-r 
bis own or people of other climes. Unlike ih«
 ante briltant luiniirary in h.s m.>rni:ig bri^lil- 
ne**, be throw* no smile of promise ovor a la- 
vor«d world, b*l ra*oinbling him only, when 
vailed by the clouds of Heaven, or ditolining 
in blood beneath the Western horizon, be 
throw* lo our acceptance a dny of gluo.ii or a 
Bight of *nrrow. May il bo the fortune of our 
gallant army to view him us Ihe setting sun,  
Cut nut increasing in hi* bliKxl stained col -ur, 
 J he »mk* from their si^-lil. But may his 
difk Klien viewed, lo slrnrn of llioio brigbt ray* 

. which dillinguish (lie sun even in bis 
journey.

. /Vom (A* Jaektonpittc tour it r, March 17. 

GENERAL GAINES & OSEOLA HAD

AX INTERVIEW. 

The new* Tram (he Camp of Gen. G«inn*

Hearing lliu attack ol Gen. Clinch, Ibe 
officer* in coUkursaliuii with O>e.iU advi*ed 
itim to retire m.u the hammock, while 
ItCnl lo Ihe caniji.

On reacting lue camp. Gen. Clinch found 
I imualas. m gicat itnlrcsj. 't'Uey were 
 rally i.i a stale ol tl.irvalion. '1'i.cy had

soldier having stolen a 
one of tho (|u..rtcril lor. Jice 
aci ol flcjiiu^;, killing, i*r
thur, he rotcivt-d u severe

ami billed il 
doltari. F 

or all
 , o Oae '".in

six dj!Ur* lor a pivc* ul ii»i>«   rnlrad* 
aooul a lool long. Five ilo.lurs wcm given lor 
a biscuit and llw <ame tor a quart uf corn. 
We forbear lo uianliun many ullieracls, sliu>v- 
ing what hunger Mill COIII;H:| one lu ilu, wlucli 
are related »1 Ihete pill lolic men, lnu» sur 
rounded and (udering in a *avagv

po«*ilile rale, and wnliuiil (ouchiii 
Iliote consljlulion.il questions, mv 
(yslem ol internal impruveuieiils b

Guvurnmcul. ll will !<e a 
f.inliocl. Theonginal power ol n 
tracts lor the General Govcrnme

Thi* lK>dy ho* deU; 
depart men

uny ol j 
veil in a 
llie gen  

tmotltr tif 
in,; mi.* 
veKle.l in 

lu tuu

Vet Uiere was purled subordination, <udi-»ery 
man was prompt in I be discharge ul his duty. 
1'iiit Alacuua voluntver* cliuerjuily dutribuiedly dutribuied 

tuum-

HOUSE OF HKPUUSEXT.VTIVES,

TUESDAY, March 29.
The Chnir presented Ihe resigiiHlion ol 

Mr. iVEAKDSLEY, a member from New
York.

JACKSON CITY.
Mr. FAIRFIKLD, from ihe committee on 

!l« District, reported ii bill iucorpiir.ilin^ the 
Jai k«m Cilv AssociutiiMi in the District ol 
Columbia. Tlie bill was read the first time, 
mil objetliou* being made to il» second reuJ- 
'"g, "

Mr. F AIRFIELD explained that tlte ob 
ject of llie bill Ma* lo enal le ihe HS.MM i- 
alion lo manage their Corfiorate projierly, anil 
not lo grant lliem n cil> charter.

Mr. \VARr)S\VKI,L said Hie nlxile ufT.iir 
>vns a con'emptiblo humbug; and if Congm's 
<onfirmi-d it bv pi»-(ini; (his bill they would 
llicui-elvcs as a body be necessary to a fraud 
on Ibe public The tot* would be advertised! \Vjgc Jo nr,)er 
und s.ild i-i New York und elsewhere, nnd the 
^rcbaiU'r would lo*o ihl-ir money. Ho was 
or opinion that thu bill (iiiglil tu be rejected al 
one*;.

Mr. VANDEIU'OOL wa* in favor nf 
Irealing the hill with courtesy, «s il Wud come

MR. TA-NEY.
AI a J»|*cml aeision of Iho U?S. District 

Court lor the Fourth Circuit, held in BMii 
more on Monday lust, ilia oath of office as 
Chief Jmljje of the United Sliites, nnd presid 
ing Judge of tlifl Circuit, was idminislurod by 
Jud^eGlcnn lotlic Hon. ROORK 0. TAXEV. 
There vv.ua full alien.l.mcc nl the Finr and » 
Urire number of citizen* present, lo witness the 
imposing ceremony of the inslallalioti.

"ANNAPOLIS, March 5B, 1836.
At tin! evening session of lo-day, the Swi.ilt 

disposer1 uf a considerablo number of lulls, uf, 
public nnd privnte nature. Thu bill vntilleil i 
siip|ileuienl to (he Acl lo incorporate llioSuj. 
qticlinnna nnd PulBpsc-n C'an.il Coni]iany, tu- 
acted ul December session 18'15, chapter 20U, 
pilled tl>« Senate unanimously Iliis evening.

The Ten Millions Internal Improvement 
Dill is theordrr of tlie day l»r to-morrow, in 
the IliKiiieol Deli>.)riitea. I am happy to *M 
lli.il I have ii»-urHnce from the best sources llut 
it will lecome u hiw, and I sincerely con.
grnlulalo you on the prospect which it luilili 

Maryland that her lint 
Salt. sJnur.'

out,of doing all for 
frtenJs. could tloiire :

The I^cgislalurR of Marylind lias j>ns«fd n 
bill to indomnify iMrn. Jane White, for prop 
erly destroyed by ">e Moh, in 1812.

WISE AND BYNUM.
On Sal unlay night last in llie House* ol Rep 

resentatives during the dclmle on tbe Kentucky 
contested election, Mr Bynmn, culled Mr. 

The Speaker sustained the 
call on tha ground of irrelevancy. Thi* decis 
ion of the Chair was disregarded by Mr. Wiso 
when Mr. Bynuin reiterate.! his call to nnlor 
both gentlemen became exceedingly excite),

iu  'idaiidinc committee. "He did uot know |"nd wor<l> of an angry nature pancil between k« L..I. 1.«   - *  t. »---» -- - - -  . i . - -

n.uc 
10.1 -

UtMir ui*cuit und curn, D .,... .,. 
*elve*. Il was atfecling lii wanes* lli« greodi 
ness ami .hanklumus* wilh winch Ihey reieivcc. 
a wltolu or uhalf biscuit Iro.ji tiisir deliverer*. 

Tue evening of llie day un M bich Ilieir nilur- 
vicw wa* interrupted by the arrival ol Guiteral 
Clinch, Oseula seul word lo Gun. Games, thai 
n liu wouid*vi>ilaway the bui'aCiiien, (Alatliua 
.mlilu.J lliey would como and lurrciider Itiair 
irni*. VVe kuoar nul waMior Irom *j*piciuu 
oroiherwioi, IIM hurtemen wcro not lent away, 
.kffer wailing llireu days lo bear miire ul 
ihicola. and nut having provision* 10 remain 
lunger, Gen Gaines ruiurneil lu For( Uranoal

proliibiiedadvance* ol money
be delivered, or (lie service
llul buly can juakc, or a'.ith.i.^o to le
unlimited contract*, and p<iy liie \vhol
sideiation in udvauce. ^viiiithcr they it ill do

, is iiquesliou ul cxpi.-dienvy only.
it i* nul pio|KMed lo advance money to nny 

Cumpuny, lor the pur|«>se ol enabling ibsm lo 
make a ruad. Tiiii money is o be p.iid <ml) 
when Ihe ruad is comp(ule<l, und llie public 
service IMS cttiiimcnceil UiMiu il. Sections of u 
ro.nl, however, may be coiiiracled lor, and the 
coniideralion paid (opurutcly. Ttiu*, Itie road 
(rum Wuslunglon to liatlunure, is a p«rl ur 
branch of ihe Baltimore and Ohio rail iu.ul 
The use ol that suction may bu immediately 
contracted for and the consideraliun paid,soot 
ihesocliun Irom lialtiuibru lo Frederick, &c.

Words uf adoice to the Abolitionists.—1 
doctrines contained iu (he *ubjuincd exlnct ] 
from Ihe charge of Judge Thai.her ol MII 
of Mussai huselU lo M Grand Jury in 1832, an 
»eb wortliy con<nlcralioii, Hnd we es|n'iial]r 
Kimincnd ilicni to the nttenlionof tlie ubolii 
l.malits, whose publications il cin iiln 
llirocgh the Southern Stales must liuvelln] 
efTecl uf making flave* rebel aguinsl t 
master*, produced discord, civil tumult indl 
blood*lieil, and end in the dissolution olibil 
Union. We copy Id* exlrucl from the Boi-| 
Ion Commercial Gazette.

Extract from Judge Teacher's charge f.i Ib 
Grand Jury, J/ar«A,'1832 ll i* certainly i 
misdemeanor und an indictable offence, (oil- 
tempi to pursuude anoilier to commit miinlit, 
or any oilier crime, whether such puriuJ 
be verbal or written and it is no! m.<ti 
whether ihe crime is lo ba cominilled IRTC^J 
in any other plica. To publish a |Mjer 
wnh intent (o send to another Slate, lu pur-| 
suade |>cr(on« there lo*cuiiimil murder, urtaj

Mr. I'KYTON o'ject-d 'n llu IISM 
ut (iein-ral Jack«in'* nam?. Tlie 
p':rx, u.il salislii-d wi:b usi-ig it lor |»ililical 
|iur;Mi«<<, wi-dird In ic.mcil ii \vilh their pecu- 
ii'niy «|«-'vulalisjrH; and, in lbi< case', bud con 
trite.1 a pi.m timull »ic(im/i:« !(! bull frnfi un 
der the name ol Ilia Jackson City This city 
was KDiiiDlbing like a (arm, u man said he hud 
in Tennessee, producing nixty bushel* ol 
logs to the acre, and aliigaturs unuugh (o fence 
it.

Mr. FAIRFII.CLD wid llmt tlm genllc-

.vait.li place Omila wa* lo have met liuu, 
ur 1'uci'lay l,i»l. Alter re.iclim^

command lolieii.
. 

i>'ori, UB irjiislerrcd Ihe .
iiclt, anil leii fur NOMT Orleans by the way 

ot Tabanaiivu, During M.ue ol llie 
he riu.«iveil u wound; Hie ball, 

li Ins bp, Icnoc^cd out two nl ins loelli,

Nor tlow Ihc principle, il I be company

bul iu lurce 
lurther injury 

Tin* cldtumenl of Oseola

, nearly spent, iidid him HU

in requeiiingan
int«rvie\r, ulien Gen. Gaincs lud been enliru- 
|y ^uriuundud by hit follower* Iur several 
.layi, is inexplicable, ami seinm lo Uavc taken 
all i>y »iirpn*e. Whelher il was an arlilicA 
devised on learning uf (lie tpjinucli uf a rcut- 
liircvnienl, lo give lima to make n salb retreat; 
..-» siraiujjom by which, alteror a 
livu 
underlno

. v-.-.

continues !<  be ol ^rutil importance. In our 
last w« stalrd Gen. Clinch, with the Alauhua 
luililia, liad joined him. Vie. were lltun un- 
sililv lo «iul« correctly lh« [lurt'iculars. The 
6 (lowing extract o! a loiter lu the Editor will
 how tlie force, which acco>u|iaiiiod the pro 
vision*. 

"Tlie lor», which wonl to the Hitifof (Jen.
 Gains» under- llie command of G -n. Ciincli, 
consitiinif of lour companies ul mounted vol' 
bdleers Irom Alachun county, cuiumundoil by 
Captains Williams, Curler, Hern and Licut. 
P«ll, pno comiiiny from Hamilton county,
uhbr , &M- , 

(he Richmond Bluos,,kKoiil MMnlJ' frwadly InOiann, und tame rey 
bluiv, in all a hpot  «!> <« liundnnl men. Vur- 
\i»\ rriior'.s stale thai IniJiam are gelling shurl

With thi) ferc«G«m Climl) went lolho re- 
l'»»n. G. lines. The «igh( lie/ore I. is 

n«j;ro to it* camp ol

hundred ludiaiu within Iho breast work 
rtno prelonieuf «urrei«|ering their arm* 

ho intended lo make an ulUck with his main 
lorce, and, taking udvaiitugo of the confusion 
lo m.i*i.icie Iho wholo belore General Clinch 
couid render lliuui d uy u**i*tunce ur.uil Utav* 
he is really tirud of murderinir wi.ii» ,,...«'
General Clinch's arrival *uoi>ur than wut aii- 
Hcipaud, ureviuiU us from daianuiainz, and 
time alone can now decide.

Though OseoU lus courage anil cunniucr to 
plan and oxecme ulmust uny bloody mo»«- 
IIIMII, WB  inuLTuly hopu he has seen the hu.ie- 
leMiicssol lurtlicr re*..t,,nce, ami that the In- 
diau* will nuw surrender their arm*, ami ore- 
jmrelu abide by the slipuUtions ol lh» treaty 
lolheir remov,,!. Should tbii bo the case, 
Oun. If ami's will ro>-.-ir« u  ,.,:._>.. .1 _i. ,

avow that their purpose is lo liiiith other sec 
lion* of Iho roati *Vilh (he luud* (D procured. 
Thn Governmenl ilues nut \>*y {font fur that 
purpose, bill to obtain tho Ireu use iif lliu sec- 
tiuns already u.ailo. It m.illar* not whether 
the company make oilier wclionsot other roads 
with UXMO lunils. Tlie Government will pay 
Ihe cmsiduralion* lor lha u*e of those olner 
section* or other road*, oi^f n ben they may 
be iximpleled.

Filially. Thi* project, if adopted, will put 
to rent lurever, nil (jue*lion*as 10 tbe power ul 
Congro* to make roads within t lie Si u Its, by 
receiving all llie bvnclil*ul the power wilboul 
exercising or usurppiug il. TiiaUovernmeni 
will have Iliruughuul llie country, lor its own 
purp:uc*,_/rf« rait roads, at a.t expense im- 
me.uurably sliorlol the tost of making them, 
wnhoul as.uiiiing any jnusdiclio" ovor '.lie 
koil; ivillioiit all'eclmg any Sla.e right; with 
out exercising a (Kmer m the least duubiful. 
lijven in ca*e the uivners of ihe road (ail lo pur- 
Ibrmlhu contract *urvice, it i* nut pr«posed In 
give lo (he Government any jioHer lo keep 
tiw road in operation, or (u exercise any uu- 
lliurity over it, olliu' limn lo *«ll il as they 
now tfo private properly, Iur Ibe payment of 
debt* to the public.

It is, we think, no small recommendation of 
(hi* project, llul it promises lu put un end 
(<>rever, and Ihnt tpeeibly, to the distracting 
question* a* lo the power of iho Govi-rnnioiil 
to make road* and canals within (he States.

rcslivencss as to (lie ime ot General 
nnino was nomewlul extraordinary. 

He hnd supjioied the cenllenum would like lo 
tne the President and his tvliolo parly gwump- 
td.

Mr. BOND iml Mr. REED contended 
th»t the whole scheme was mniiifuslly absurd, 
inn) might be uoed lor the pur osect defraud 
ing lliuse \vfao could he induced (o purchase

lo lay the bill on Ihc

we lake from live Baltimore 
aa -<loabl

makes the whole mailer appear RS favorable 
AS (Hissible lo his friends, to siiT nothing of a 
lull display of pulilical rancor wild .which his 
prejudice* are poiiooed.

Mr. Wise said that us "the very orderly 
L'cnlleinan fr«»in North Crrolina had been u*r-
milled to go on, be i 

Bvnnm "I call I

i>lina had been tier- 

order 

luts. 
Mr. REED moved

How lUlighilul is the prosentej morospecl
another rrspvct! Oilier Goveriiuir.nts are sad 
dling |M>stority with debts which generation* 
will tx; unable (o extinguish. We propose MI 
to apply our present abundance *  lo lessen the 
legitimate ilemands un posterity. We pro- 
piwo to pay in advance for theconvejance of 
their mails, Ihe transportation oi Ihoir public 
property, and their armi«*   some of tko hea-

Gen. Guines will receive a naiion's llwnksand lv 'Ml '""»» «  excuse iu all their wars, und 
u yiiliuHl Genei-dl's lamo. jcon«idwable charge* U|K>II thorn in times ol

Tu the iiunnur iu which he lu* cnnducled 
hi* part ul Ihe cumpagn, much cr-dit is due. 
Uwulucrity in brin<{iiit; to Ihe llioalreol ac 
tion so large a force, hit march frum Tampa 
Bay, aud the burial of the uulurlunrila Major 
i)adc mid  hi* companion*, entitle liim (o llie 
gratitude of the cidzen* of Florida, at whose 
cry of distress he no promptly came, and ol 
llu alllictfd relatives and Iriends of llw un- 
loriinialo men, whosu bodioa were (trowed 
over ihe plain, and upon which the vultures 
were battening. .

LATEST FROM FLORIDA.
Tlie Savannah Georgian received by lust 

' mail brought u* Iho tollon'inj; cx-

paace. How beautilul (h« cunlrust with till 
other Government* of the world, ancient or 
modern! Il will I* the first example we 
liopa ii will not be the lust.

Why then sjrouldnnt u liberal portion of llie 
surplus revenuu be ilevoieil to ibis object: 
Give enough lo the navy enough to kin*  
enough (o llie preparation nl llie munition* of 
wur and we slmll liavu enough lell (ur thi* 
great purjxiso.

table il wn» agreeil lo by a'vo|« of 80 lo ti4. 
CO.VTKSTBD ELECTION.

At Ii o'clock tlie House rrsuniwl tlie con 
sideration of the report ol I bo commiliee on 
the North Cnro inn c«mle*t<d election.

Mr. NEYVLAND^nncludrd l.i» >m 
in reply to the argument uf Mr. Grahum.

Mr. CTSHMAN Ihon moved Ihe previous 
<iiiestion on Ihe resolution from ll.o (xiiumiltee, 
ileclaring David Nowlaiid entitled lu tin- 
seal.

Mr. PEYTON rose lo » point of onler.  
He moved to recommit the re[iort to the com 
mittee ol flections nn (he ground (|m i it w;i< 
not u'report Irom the.commillee, nnd iht-rn- 
fiiro Ibe proviou* question could not apply to 
il.

The ch^ir decided the motion to reconnrler 
out of order, und llml Ihe rxjxirl ami resolu 
tion were subject lo I lie previous question.

Mr. PEYTON upuealed from ilux decision. 
He staled Ihrtl thouuli the re.jiorl wa* siguotl by 
five membera of the cnmmilloe out of nine, 
yet one of thos« (Gen. Hau kins) did nut give 
his assent lo ils statement* und masoning.

Mr. HAW KINS staled ibal thou^hlie dif 
fered from the committee u* to koine im ( ».ii-|- 
anl (loinlii, yet wu* in favor of llie res rlulitm 
with wliith il com lulled.

Various proceeding* nnd much confusinntook 
placn in reirard to llic quesliun uisoil by Mr. 
Peylon. Tbe docuioa will not be obiuincd 
until u lulu hour.

.
He iVixy bullv others, but lie shant bully mo, 
m this house nr mil of il!"

House. ''OnlerJ order! order!" 
Wise "My dear sir, you lire the last man 

in this IMIUSC I should think of  ''
Itynum "I tell you, sir, if you want to in 

sult me, do il out oflhi* house!
" W ise " I cannot a>nceiv* ol Ihe cause ol 

o!Tcnce which the sensalive gentlnnian ha* la 
ken. I would as w*m bully a flv!"

Bynuni was still outrageous, nnd timid
part* of Ihccries nf 'onlnr! order!' from

house, be chunk lit* head anil fists ul Wise,

oilier crime, tbe law le^ard* a* u libel i 
atrocilyJHp no *up|io.<cil fravdnm ol t)«ttj
or *; tf^P»t«i{M«f«i tbe jiu 
ler from (he (tenat eflecTsoTTTie A 
fore deem it my duly to express lo j«i III 
opinion, that lu publish books, paniplil(li,*| 
nuw*|M|ier*,deiiigned lo be lircululed 
in Ibe other Stale* of llte Union, and 
a lenrlcncy to excite in the minds of our i 
zen*deadly hatred and boaliliiy n^.nnil lit 
brethren of other Stute*, and *iiinul.ii« 
(lave* lo rise again*! their iimsttT, 
to effect their emancipation by fire 
sword, is an oflenco against llie |*.nc(ifl 
commnnweallh, und niny be proseiiil^iiij 
misdemeanor at common law. N. 
Time*.

,who«l«o ii<wilriiuiiinr jje-tiuros; tl-« most oflen- 
sive epithets were exchanged. They seemed 
to want lo gel at each other.

Speaker    jOrder! Servant at Arm*, pre 
serve order! onler.' ordor!"

Both kepi the fl«x>r,  but cilencc wu« re- 
Mored. I have beard since llmt Bynum at- 
lempled to draw a pis o| during the fray.   Uolli 
were excewlingly excited.

Some *u£grslion<; being m'nile as lo an nd- 
jotiriuurnt, Air. Mercer, lliu vnnerHble mem- 
ber nf 19 year* Slamliri)j from Virginin, liegifHl' 
the Houtu to jxTniil him lo make a few pncifi- 
catury remark* upon lli(Tqu.irrel that hud just 
takrii place.' He argued that it sliouldstop 

! where it was. It had be^un in busty words 
S|Hiken in dolmte between two K 
who had hitherto stood U|):»i u friendly 
lowanlj ihich oilier. He Wa* sure lie could 
not mKise any course at all comprising (he
Imnor of either.

the

CAPITAL PUNISH M EXT.-The Ma.- 
sacliusi-lu house ol roprrseiiiuiivof liatiuisMil 
«n actto Hboluli caiutul puiii«hment lor tli« 
cnniMul Ireasun, rapo, burglary in the night, 
«nd the robbery with the UNO ol deadly wco- 
|>ons, by n vojc of 231 lu 171.

Annexed it Ihe note left by llio murdered 
Whilaker, who committed suicide in Now 
Orleans Prison on (lie llih inst. It wus (bund 
lying on hit table covered willi blood, whuo 
lue jailer and other* entered hi* cell.

To Father KendaK.n 
1 publish (hi* (o Ihe world. The crime 

ivliich ha* brought me to my end, I am not 
guilty of that u, williil murder; lor ul llie 
tune I though! I was acting in self delonce, (or 
I wa* fii;liliiig against tluoo men, who u ere 
also lighting against me- Thw act which I nut 
about lu commit, I sinceroly liopo G/nl will lor 
irive me/or." HIM mw «  -ii<mw " i ••>••—>-give me lor." 
Iheiu.

my re console

W. A. WlllTAKER.
P. S. Three limes buve 1 applied Ibo fatal 

knife; und yet i cannot Uio.

"Mr. Peyiim nid Romelhing ...... ...  ... 
way the q-iarrel begun, lie 8-tid ho wuuld 
hut any liutKirnblo mode llie gcnllemun' Irom 
Virginia could *ugge*l, for Ibu «el lenient ol 
lliu ihluciilly.

"Air. Mercer said thai a* Iho quurrul bad n- 
rispii from a in.illtr entirely originilling'in Ihu 
ll.i:nc, llml boly , " " " 
uj.igi- had H riglit I 
nu further. Me* .......... ... ...... ̂  . ,...
R. M. Jolinnon and J. Q. Adam* udded similar 
soliciiniioiH, aiul'llien Uynum rme, undue- 
know lolled lie lud s|«ikua iu haste.

"Wise fullnwoAl. llu xlaUd ihe fact* a* 
they hud occurred The lirsl personal remark 
ivusllial imputing to him«i:ll u disjKMition -,' (<> 
bu ly." He juid ho ulletly tle*pis<Hl and con- 
lemned a man ol thai odious

From the Boston Morning Foil. 
EXECUTION OF CROCKETT AXI| 
 -*. y RUSSELL.
Pursuant to their lenience, and we m*r ' 

in accordance with the settled cunvieli«l 
the mind* ol the community , ol the iiet 
tlivir execuiKin, Iheso unhappy und in 
men expiated their atrocious crime on I/"-'* 
fold in the jail j'urd, al a quarter past 
tenlay lorcnoon.

Russell, assuredly, and perhaps even 
ell.enifilameil hopes of a (.onmn.un».-i 
ishment us lute a* eight oMock, )>" 
niorning; nnd to use tbeir own wind-, liu' 
not think il right lo take lile merely l"r 
lire to i\ houiKJ." A little utler ciglit, "" ' 
Mr. Taylor, of tbe Bethel, ucconip.iiin.il i 
a low religious Iriend*, enlured tli |! J ul ' r 1 
lor the convenience of their 
prisoners were plucud in «me cell, i 
iiiunilestad a ibsinclnmlion to meet the uili<

A tier Ihu religious service* were cond 
however, Ihe question being put loll""11 
dtM-lalvil Ibnl they did not cherish «»y ' 
ini;* ol recenlmonl lowimln eaili ol '*'j 
(hi* could «carc»;|y bo true, unless ^ 
ett underwent u very Hidden il 
heurl, u* ever tincc hi* conviction IK' 
iirewed himtvlf with cvidonl hoslibty 
Russe.ll, \\lto hojusrty aixused "I I "|VIII' | 
 uaretl him in. on mur«e ol crime; "'""I 
iin.veil lal.il to bolh. W» umltr*!' 
while Mr. T«ytor and Ihe on1c*r w*rej 
them.they couh-nuii » great d«id 
Ilicy were even Mispt-ctLtl ol,

lo |Mrliaunmldry 
ght to reqniro llmt il should go 
Messr*. Tlmmiw of Maty land

At it*recoiil*essimi,theLogHliitureof New
Jersey icveiitecneiitecn uct* grauline divor-

,:*,^^-

and con
chaniclur. He 

in a very handsome manner Iho 
mtcr««l llml (he Hou*« hud taken in llie private 
concern*, and ailuiilled ll ut tho language nnd 
conduct wlitch had pussei! bclweon both of them 
whnuld riglilfully expel them Inifii Iho House. 
.Mr. Wi*e*al down willi the disiiucl avoivnl 
that he |»uise<l for Iho lU-clnralion of Iho gon- 
10:11 un us lo thoMXtunt ol '.us personal allusion 
n lha u*t> <>l Ihe term "bully."

The »f Ihe Ma*s»cbu«etl* Lu-
l*iKliiture lo whom the subject had been refer 
red, IMVO reported in Uyur ul cbarluiing a 
Bank ol' ten tiiilboiii.

andi e , 
hapud Ilia I their dying disclosuro* {MJ ^- »means of deiacluig their
 aid lu lie ut least li-u in iiiiml «r.

ShoiiffSumuor rc*J their death «»rr* 
Ihmu in Ihe cell, from which lb»> ' ««rt    
diately conUucted IU llw *can«'l'>- , 
murched tl»«4r last march acruw iw )'' 

lirui step, mid conipo cd
they reached (he plulforin, Ihey 
fully pinioned und their Una! uo- .   
During tbi* awful womenl-H"1 ''" » *. 
Ibi-y over beheld Ibu light o'" "' ""' 

ftounloiiancu «n<l tromiilou*
liii«......- lerrnr, while Crockelt 
componure and Hrmnem Ihan we lw»« ( 
«l in him »inco llie niorningol i|««' , | 
mehl. They bulb eioployfd th'* ' ' J 
inprayeri»iidOccu.ionally t!>» «"rrts : 
me!" -Suv.e m*'!" in deep <ul> i 'r!' 1
bo beard procuiiiling Imm 
cup wut drawn ovor hi* l»c«. 

AII tlw preprtrulionf '>"'" 
Sherill held un »Ue doam   " --, & 
«erve<l-".l bold to/ny b«nda »«rr« < 
Governm«.it af ^ ""^Su^, ^ 
me to T

, W«rr»»i

'.*

f'liife^l^ii |f-IB'  ;:; |^Jii|fti^f -^¥ :yi : i
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'""* (?<''"» l<> discliar;;* my duly."  

ll8 crossed the ilnge,  >ljsorvcd to *es
jl all was cltMf, and then literally cut "ihe-bril- 
lle lbr«.ul of life," ami HM drop lull with its 
iiaculinr du.id ilull sound. Russell'* Nptiial 
'(ilijian was probably dialocated by th« slmck 
fir he diil n:>l >novo H iiiiiuMii, but C»uckctt 

dra:i(llu!!y alwnil iwvitu niiruitus, lliu 
l'" rl "' wliich ho tvii* unilou-blvd' uon- 
hii silu.itiiiil.

It n Mmrcely iwcuiiwiry, wo slumfcl tlunk r lo 
tel*r irtrtHMilarlv lo thcVri.iu- tor n luVMhesu 
men suJero.!:   ():i Mi* ni^iil of lint Z'lt ol Oc- 

frinul.diip, il.er VJM- 
l f.i nil)',

iie oi 
ih'cci.

THE MEDICAL & CHIRURGICAL 
Board ol Kxnmincrfl, for tlm K. Shore, 

will meet at EaMon, on the lir.it Wc-dnetiday 
alter the soconi)TuusiIi»y, 13th of April (msl.)
!o uranI li!-an«e* lo utLiKfied
practice lU^dkuic and Surgery, in the <tu(« of
Maryland-.

B-y order of Iho Bn»rd.
THEO. DENNYSec'ry. 

April 2 3l

tuber, iiml'ir Ihe g 
tie.-l a bunil'lo l>ul 
lh«Y <p«'.ill «l III 'i 
i,lolliiv.i {linir destruction by midnight il.tmct. 
OvMr un>) hundri'.l p«r*ri« IH««I, MIMWII and 
tliildren   >veru aruuvd from tliuir Rk-u,! !o lind 
Ihoinselves surr<>;m,luil by a swift spreading 
Ciwfl.isfratii'n, "'"' p-»reiil« h.i-l scnrcrly lime to 
(1'irl ilii'ough Hie waves ol tiiu with ihuir naked 
children in llwir iir.ns.

Al the trial ol Uioirkoll i» was nrgued by 
Mes-irs. U. C \Vinlliro,i and Blake, Ihat lliu 
oci usnd co.il I n-il have bwni s<» stupid ns tn 
com nil surh  « heinuuscriiiie, in the pres<-ncj 
ol an acipiaintance of-mly *i* hours' standing, 
but their Idir.d .mil wanton wickedness only 
|.p.»v.'d lh>il i hey-had grown reckle** uivl in- 
c.uiliniK l>y previous sui'iess in similar ami un- 
 letuclcil di.'<-.l-i lo rc'.t'.io.i lo Ihe piirt iHdi^iil 
rd lo each on I Im ui-iflil in question, Crocke- 
ntvs h'! was lo fire BeiHon's li'iuse, because he 
w >s well aupiainle.d with tho loc.ililies of it; 
mid wliilu acco.u|ilishm>.r hin hellish purpose, 
RiMtell wa* lo set lire lo Ihc adj.ic.tul raq>eii- 
leiV ill >pj,iiud thi< statement ot'CrockvU'* ox- 
pl.iin* tlie p.irl of Frcem-in'rt testimony, where 
tie <ays "ono of them, who hu uliuward* learii- 
ed from Crocketl, was Russall, sl/»ji|iod ill lliu 
sheds and went out of nijllit, while tho other

NKW MALTLNU

Establishmenl.
HE
siilv 

in.; n;i thi*

aviw^ nsjrxrialnl llutm- 
u-r tor llie |i<if|Ki«enf riirrv- 
>iiK,'ni'S!i,and lmvin<; boii<r'h( 
Kii<zrll % would inlorm their 

nn Ihc public sjonorally tlml Ilicv hav<* 
n hand, und intuud Ueuping a general ansorl- 

of,

Talbo 
he

mil Mr. F.nnalls
ik*li»inlj t»*lil I ll('

HATS,
which they ofler on very moderate lerm*   
Wholesale dealers, nnd others will plu.isu call 
and examine Inr thomselves. Tlioir sliop i« 
lliu oou recenlly occupied by Mr. E. Rus/.cll, 
xiul iifxtduur to the Hank.

TUGS. FIR ASTON.
WM. ROSZELL. 

April 2 1836 3l

The linn. linAS GLKX.V has rcsi^m-d Ins 
office of District Jud^e of the United Suiu* 
for Maryland District   Halt, sfmer.

We find ili« following official nnnuTicialioo 
in ilw Columbia (S. C.) Telescope:

"TiiB PAIIDO.M.NO POWBU.   We are ili- 
recled to stale lor Ilie information ol' all con- 
ci-rnud, tliHl the Governor will not even con 
sider an application tor mercy, unless il be ac- 
uonrmniod by anniricinl fHateiocul of the c»*u 
by tiio presiding Jud-^c. To act upon l'nn«, 
U'laulliunticatud shilumcnls, would amount to a 
pei)L-r.il jjiiol Oulivury, and il would be u« well 
Iu repeal the penal code ut once."

TEACHER WANTED. 
TV Truslccn of the Primary Sch'«il, Dis 

trict No. 2, Election District No. 3, ol Tal- 
b<it county, *vi.«b to en^a^e a Teacher Inr mid 
School, tesliinoni.ilsol ilwiractcr, and capacilv, 
ivill be required.

Apply to
D ROBINSON. 

Trnppe, Tnllwt co. Rid., March 29. \\3t G

County Orphans' Court.
ol MARCH, Anno Domini, 1836. 

application uf RICHARD AKMINO- 
Adioir. of Ann Fountain, lale ol 

county, deceased It is ordered, thai 
the notice required by Uw lor credi 

tors lo exhibit llieir claims uuuinsl (Im fluid de 
ceased'* i-slate, and that he cause Ihe same to 
tie iHildiafeed once in each wcvk lor the space 
of throe successive w«*kn, ii> one of tho news 
papers printixl in luo (o.vn of Union.

li> li-liiuuny lh.il Iho Itire^uing is truly co 
pied Irnm tho ur   ulesol proceed 
ings ol T.ilbnt mnty Orphan*' 
Court.l have .ir.reunlo set my 
hand, and Ilie seal of my office 

affixed, (his lli'.i day of March, in Ihe year ol 
our Lortl eighteen hundred and thirty six. 

Test,
JAS. PRICE, Rcg'r. 

of Wills lor Tulbot county.
IM CO.UI'MANO!: WITH TUB ABOVE OllDKR,

A'ifi't« is herefiy givtn, 
That (Im subscriber, of Talbol county, hnth 

nhuinud from (h? Orphans' Court of I albot 
county in Maryland, letters of Administration 
on^llin personal eslalo of Ann Fountain, lale 
ol Taliioi county, deceased.  All person* Imv- 
iu:; claim!) utfuinst the said deceased's estate, 
nix*hereby warned to exhibit Ihe same wilhn 
the proper vouchers thereof (o the subscriber 
on or bul.ire the I3lh day ol Sept. nexl, the 
may otherwise by law be excluded Irom t 
lien,'tit of thu said estate.

Given under my linn4 this llth day 
IVJiirrh, eiglituiT. hundred and thirty-six. 

RICHARD ARRINGDALE, Adm'r. 
ol Ann Fountain, dere.ised. 

Marcli 12 3w

ut.il L..i.imuiu k'uckcl,

SCHOONER
K una way

FROM the Subscriber, neiir New Market 
a negru IBM namec*,W£SLEY,

JOHJT E OMOJVDSOJY,
Hobsoii Leonard, Master.

Tlie Subscriber pratcful for past favour* ol 
(tenerous public, begs leave to inlorm hi* 
iriends and public generally, |nill , ne aj,,,ve 
namcil Schooner, will commence her regu 
lar trips bat ween Easton and Baltimore, on 
Sunday the sixth of March, at 9 o'clock, in Ihe 
ntorninyf.aml returning will leave Baltimore 
on ihe follow ing Wednesday *>( 9 o'clock, in 
the morning, and continue lo sail on ihe above 
named days during the season. The John 
Kiuunndxon is now it complete order lor ih 
reception ol Freight or Pasjengero; having 
 ailed as a Pack el for *boul six month* «nd 
proved to be j fine sailed and safe boat,«ur- 
WKscd by no vo«.<el lor safety, in the bay. All 
Sreiuhts intended for Ihc John Edmondson 
will be thankfully received al the Granary at 
Eastnn Point, orcUewhere at all time*, and all 
orders lelt at tha Drug Store of D'r. Thomas 
H. Dawson & Son, or with Robert Leonard

n
who will attend to all business |>erlaining to 
the packet concern, accompanied with the 
Ctt«h, will meet with prompt attention, 

off The Public'* Ob't. Serv't.
JOSHUA E.LEONARD. 

march 8, 1836.

about 21 yrar* old, about 6 fret 8 or 9 inches 
high; a dark chesnut color, rather a fierce look. 
He is a little bow-legged.lhough straight built; 
(tout and strong made, rather wide across the 
eye*. Ho ha* on hi* breast a little Iwlow the 
neck a King'* Evil or lump nearly as large
a* sn «c 
his chin.

j;  has long 
lad on when

hair or whiskers en 
he left home a drab

THE STEAM BOAT

DEJC

APPOINTMENTS
By the Governor and Council of Maryland. 
Judges of the Orphans' Court, fur Tulbot

County.
E. N. llamblclon, Solomon Dickinson, Kd- 

want Lloyd, vice Lambert W. Spuncer late 
ly api>omled Postmaster.

A LIST OF MAGISTRATES, 
For Tulbot County, for Iho Year 1333.

John Bennett, Soln*nnn Mullikin, 
8.1 mud Roberts, James Chaplain, 
Edward B. Gibbs, Philemon VVillis, 
William II. HaywarJ.Nich. Gnldsborougli, 
Joshua M. Faultier, Peter Webb, « 
Robert T. G. Tln-m.is,Tliomai Bowdlo, 
Nichohi* D. Sing i-iun,.lohn Newnam, 

Jnsi.il) Chnjilain,

Will be at St. Mirlmels, on Saturday the
 2Glh insl. and »t the Trap|>o, on Saturday Iho
 2d of April, and will all end each of ihe above 
places overy other week, rcgulurly lhrou>ilunil 
Ihe ftrasrin, he wilkAnl Easlon every Tucs- 
;l.iy. Term* us Tisl yetir, five dollars Ihc 
Sprin 1.'* chance, and «ighl dxllars to emu re a 
maru in foal, two dollars cnsli, single leap, 25 
cents lo the groom.

KDWARS N.-IIAMBLETON.  « 
March 20

Easton aud lialt.taurc Packet.

TUB SPLENDID KEW SLOOP

flushing round jacket, lined ^brouiih with Cane 
Ion flannel; blue mixed Kersey Irowsors, weln 
worn; his shoes just half scaled with spnrnblrs 
or nail* in the bottoms; they were laced ohoes; 
n black fur or h»ir can. A wwnnl ol ON E 
HUNDRED dolhrs will be iriven if taken 
in th*.Slate,and ON 1-: HUNDRED AND 
FIFTY dollars il Uken out of the SUloan'l 
secured in any Jail so thnl I pet him.

JOHH PATTISON. 
Dorchester County, fVb. 10,1836.

March 1st if
N. B. He wishes to pass fora Sailor.

A York paper rayeth, thitt a rcmeilv r 
the rettoraikm of hearing and eye»i|rkt f«"tr - 
had of DkiclorGre.n, Reading,>»

It prnve* effectual when the affliction . 
ceuswl hy uervou* weakne*., as the r«n. -. 
gives healili and rtrengtb. to tlie wkele nerroui. 
system.

Now-^ccordmg to |b« Doctor'*, on.*. t . 
and principle* that-
MUCH or TH» ART OF *>RY»1«, COr- 

• I»T» IK KBOWIMO WUJUM HOT TO CiV-

llw re«tor«tioo of kruring I* brought «b»:a 
without giving ,nv Phy.ick I  wilhnul »iv ; .' 
ing any medicine! us hath been exrwrifn.-»,  
In Ihevlitor'sowo fcmily.as well at in Ihe £ ' I 
lie* of many of his neighbor* also. Tltrrei/ 
and m |,art return for «uch great benefits (i.. 
ccivjid we make the ahovi know. fi,r .. ' 
Rooil of our fellow ' '     -- r 
Irtsa. . 

Fora leeoffivedniun.   },,, ,.,

WATCH & CL.OCK

W ILLIoavc Baltimore on Tucwlnys and 
Fridays lor Annapolis, Cambrid^i*/ by 

Ciistk-havcn) and Eastnn, and return on Wed- 
1>«sday Hiul Saturdays, at 7 o'clock A. M. 

March 22 U - . . ,j

Tan Bark, ' **"

' j v II E Subsrrihers wi«h |o(iiirchnw» one him- 
I drwl and fifly cords rff TAN HA ivK, derf 

livvrcd cither at their Tan Yard or at Eaito- 
Poinl wharf.

They ul^i have on hand and constantly keep 
a giiinTHlassortment of

VMIilUCAN SHARP-SHOO PliRS

iiai
Woolman Leonard,
Jeremiah Mullikin,
Daniel Berry,
James I). Bromwell,
Jnlm Bullin,
Greenbiiry Turbult, 

  Hugh Valiant, 
^Wlltinm SUmt-htrt, °

William II. Tilghman,
Joseph Turner,

James U.irtlott,
William Benny,
Robert Banning,
Robert Lambdin,
Stephen Harriton,
Thomas BrufT,
William Caulk,
Jurne* M. Selh,
Foster Wiiyn.ira,
Hii^h S. Hamblclon
Skinner (irace, ,
William P. Ridgawuy,William Rose,
Robert Smith, Elias Hopkins,
William Townsend, Thomas
Stephen Denny. Thomas O. Martin
Thoma* Tenant, Andrew l^evcrton,
William H. DMWIOII, Ennals Martin,
James M. Ilopkins, Azttriuh Benney.

CORONERS
William Grayless, JoKn Bullm,
AVilliam Low, William Dulin,
Woolman Leonard, Thomas.)

YOU will pura'd- on Sa'urilay nexl, April 
2d nl the Court HOIKC sqiniru in full uni- 

rorm with 6 rounds of Ball curlri.l^es al 2 
o'clock P. M.

TUOS. C. N1COLLS, Captain. 
March 23

in

_fee of five dollar*i.— r . • — ••"••• "wmmmncor!reeof pnslapo.for as many as-ra 'in a f      v . ..twiij «m HI,
,ly ^^ wcludiag th»,ela»iv«of sue!,

Fora feeoflen dollar* .ssistance 
of portage «lso-for 3 w 4 |*r!0, 
addition a. at time*, neighbor, 
want of soioo

And, in CB«P other wcknew heikle* 
and loMot eyesight happening, bel,,,, 
such nckiMH without any charee.

The fee pays (or all and every belp Mnl , 
families from time to time. 7 P

Thi, j, con«idered a praiseworllr plan - 
And m conclusmn, it will, no doubt, be vr 
Hlisuictory fc.r peoplo to know that In* . ['-'
i«nr« t* n>tl tn k.« •• • • «•••« *fr^ •aai.ti •

TH K iindprslpneil hiivcassociat-d wiih them 
in Hie Wholesale Grocery and Commis

BOOTS, SHOES,
ami LEATHER, which Ihoy will sc-ll on Dm 
most favorable terms fur cash, or in ej< h.mjcp 
for Bark, Hides, Shr.cn Skins, or country pro 
duce ccuer.illy.

H. E. BATE MAN, & Co. 
who with lo L'mji'ny 4 Journeymen Stun* 
maker*, and 2 Apprentice* from 12 lo 
15 vciir* nfnifo. <if pnod moral riiarnrlnr.

Tlie CambrM^ii AUIIIM will please 
4 limci and thar^e this office.

M.ircli !. > U (G) 41

W I LL commence her regular trip* be- 
tw.cn Easton and Baltimore, on Wed 

nesday the 2nd of March, (weather permit- 
tin^,) leaving Easton Point at 9 o'clock, and 
reluming will leave Baltimore Ml 9 o'clock on 
the following Saturday, and continue sailing on 
tknse d.ivs throughout the season

The THOMAS HAY WARD has run as 
M packet, giving general satisfaction as a fine 
saili-r and .safe boat. She is'fillcd up in a high 
ly commodious manner lor Ihe accommoda 
tion ol passengers, wiih Slate Rooms.for La 
dies, and comfortable berths; nnd il is lb,e in 
tention of the sulnciibpr lo continue lo lurnish 
.his tulilu with the best fure that Ihe market 
allnrds.

fcr- Passage 81,00; and 25 cents for each 
meal.

Freight* will be received ns U'ual at Ihe 
subscriber's granary al Easlon Point by Mr. 
P. B.irwk'k, who will faithfully nllenil to their 
reception in the absiMicu of the subscriber; and 
iill orders left at Ihe Drug Store of Thoma*. H. 
D.iusun li Son, or at tho subii-.riber's resi- 
lencc, will raieivchis personal atlcn!i<m,ut he 

himself, to take charge of hi* vse-

(ot

MARRIED.
On Sunday 27lh ult. in Ballimorn Mr. 

JAMM W. Annor of Talbol Couniy Mil. lo 
MM*. MABIA E. -BUTLKII Daughter ol the 
Rev. Dumel E. Keese ol the former place.

I)
tn this County on Wednesday tlie 30ih nil., 

after a (inuring illness, which h« Lore with 
jjreal fortitude, Mr. THOMAS BUNNY, iu (lie 
2Sth year of liis age.

JO/fJV WlLLfJLMSOW,
Of the late firm of G. & J. WILLIAM- 

SON informs his friends and llm public <tr«n«r- 
nllv that he has re-commencrd tho HAT 
TING BUSINESS, in the city ol Baltimore 
Ml No. 162 Bitittmoro struct, in Ihe house re 
cenlly occupied by Poullncy, EllicnU & Co. 
Bunkers; where he iale 'd/i keeping consliint- 
Iv on hand of hi* own mumifiicliirmir a (jf«ner- 
 iMMirtment of FUR & (SILK HATS, of 
tlio most fashionable .patterns and B|i|,rorcd 
character, which ho oflt-rs for *atu nn accom 
modating terms, either by \vl\o!cs;>|e or retail.

N. B. HU Kasiern Shore friondj, will do' 
well to give him » cull.

March 26 3t - >  .;

Mr. JOSHUA SKNEV. Tbf 
will be conlinuml us heretofore, under 

the firm of Jacob Ayres& Co , ut Ihe old stand 
No. 76, Pratt St., t.cid of Bowler's Wh.irf. 

JAC'IK. AYRKS&Co. 
JOSHUA SKNEY. 

Baltimore, March 2o, 1836

WHO OFFER FOR-SALR
GtinjKiwder, Imperial, Y. Hywn.O. Hyson, 

Hyson Skin, 'l'on<|iia, PtK'honjr, Woclioiig am! 
Uuhea Teas, of thu latest ini|iorlaii(iiis.

Rio, Java, La-Guira, Porto Rico, Rlcclm, 
Anvcoslura nnd St Domingo (/olluc.

Wcsl India, N. O., Brazil, Porlo Rico and 
Muscovada Sugar.

N. O., W. IndM, Cuba, nnd S H. Molasses
Bcniral Indigo, Sumatrn Ulk. Prppur, Com 

pany Mace, Jamaica ground Gin^rr, Race 
(iingcr, Jamaica Pimento, Cnssia in Mats. 
Cinnamon, Nulmogiru, Coitpcras, Alum, Salt 
I'elrp, Cloves, 1'carl and ('omiiMin Barley.

Ivicn Almonds, Bunch Muscatul, Kty.and 
Bloom Raisins, Red Ochre, Madder, Cayenne 
Pepper, London Mu.ilnnl m Bullies wnd Ki*u*.

<*ity Mills, Howard St. und HiJimnnd 
Flour.

S)icrin Oil, Mufseillrs and Bordeaux Oil in 
Flask* and Hollies.

St. Ubes, Turk's Island, Curaco, L. G. Al 
um nnd Sack Sail. "  

Bramiy of 10 Scijrnpltc, Olard Dupy, Pol" 
rvsson and other Brands, Holland Gin, Pine 
Apple, Ulncl; How and Hour (JUss Brands, 
Jamaica, N. O. nrul St. Croix Rum.

L. P. MHiloria, Sicilv and Cello Mndrrm, 
French Madeira, Port, Rod, Shorrv, RouKsil- 
lon, San-Lucar*- Drv nnd Sweet Malaga, Lis 
bon, und'IVneriflii Wines,

\Viihagencrulassorlmeiit of other Goods 
nn'ai-commodaiing terms. 

w-lt

'Sheriff's Sale.

Bv 
II

vir!<ii" of a writ of Vrndilicmi K 
is iHMi'1 ;! ni:< of Talbn| Couniy (' 

and to me dn-filcd against Dorothy Bn 
at Ihe fuil of William Hull.MI ad in in im rat 
of Thomas llullen, IHC of '1'homas A. Ba 
t«inl, will' bo sold on Tiii-sifay, "ll\o 12tlf day 
April next, rfl the Imnl iloor of the Court 
House in the ton n of Euslon, l.e'.ween the 
iKiurs of lOoYU-k A M. mid 5 o'clm-k P. 
M. ol said dny for cn«h, the following proper 
ty viz. all the said Dorothy Btillen'a Dower 
cillifr by law or ctjuily, nl ip and lo all Ihu 
bind kinl lenamrnts of the lale Thouitfs 
Billion, bur lale Husband, situate, lyini; and 
being in iho Trnppe District of Tulbot Couniy 
ID wit, part of Lord'* Gift, containing one 
hundred acres of land more or les*. Bullnn'.i 
discovery nwir White Marsh Church contain 
ing one hundred acres of land more or lc«; 
Knaps Lr.l nnd part Prospect containing one 
hundred and (ifly acres of land more or l«ss,i>art 
Miners Lot containing nineteen nnd nn i>i<ll 
acrusoflund more or Ins*; part of Flemminj'n 
Frenhes, containing one'huodri'd and seventy 
one nnd an Imlf acres ol land more or luss, ,111 d 
part of Knaps Lot containing (illy acres of Kind 
moriorU>ss,(aken as the Inn-is and lenemenuol 
the aforesaid Dorothy Bullen l« salisly the n- 
bove mentioned writ of Venditioni Expniiasnnd 
Ilie interest und coal due and to become due 
thereon.

JOS. GRAHAM, Shff. 
March 13 4t

Tlio niil.'scriber bn.« employed Mr. N. Jones
.Ski|>)i<!r, who is welt known at a careful b 

skilfull M'lor, unsur|m<scd in experience and 
knowledge of ihe bay.

Thnnkiul for ihe liberal shnre of patronage 
he has hilhurlo received, he will spare no paint 
to mnril a conliiiu.mcu of the same.

Tbc»public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL H. BENNY.

Feb. 23 If (G)

N. B. Orders for eood^&c.sJiTnild  (onccom- 
(Kiniwl w ith (he cnsh;lhose not handed to the sub 
scriber by Tuesday evening,will be rcieivcd.it 
(he D'i"l»K Store ol'Messrs Thnihas H. Daw 
win & Son, where thb sulisc riher will be id 
waitinir until 9 o'clock on Wednesday niorn- 
int;. This request is made in order Ihat Ihe 
subscriber may be punctual to his hour of sail 
ing.

Persons indebted to the subscriber, are re 
quested to sellle by the lust day of March, olh- 
erwisn Iheir nccounls will be placed in the hands 
of an officer, as il is not convenient for me lo 
 rive that personal attention I huve hitherto 
one, bum.; much absent from tho county.

S. H. B

rW* HE subscriber iiegs leave l« Inform hi* 
-»- cusiomersand the public generally, thai 

he has just return ml from Baltimore, with a 
well selected assortment of

JUATERIUSM*
in his line of business, which wlded to his form 
er slock,, renders his assortment- general and 
complcV, all of which will be manufac 
tured at the shortest notice and on the must 
pleasing terms. The subscriber Hatters 
liimsulf from his experience iff his line of busi 
ness, and his personal attention to Ihe same, 
that he will be able to give general satitlac 
lion to those who may see proper to give lain » 
trial. He has also on hand , ' <  

New Watcbcsi Watch Chaint, ' ^ 
Seals and Key , Watch-Guards, 
Silver ThimbUt, Silver Ever Pointed Pen 

cils. ** 
Silver Scissor-hook% Silver Shields, 
Plain Gold Rin^s, Kazors, & Razor Straps, 
Shaving and Tooth Brushes, Penknives, 
Scissors, Percussion Caps, and a variety of 

other useful article!, all of which he offers 
at a small advance for cash. He invites his 
customers and tho public in general, tn £ive 
him a call, view his assortment, and he thinks 
Ihcro is nodoubt but they will b« induced to 
purchase.

The subscriber returns his (hanks to his cus 
tomers and the public generally, for the very 
liberal encouragement he h*.s received at their 
hands, und still Ivepes by strict and personal 
attention to business lo receive a portion of the 
public patronage.

The public's humble servant,
JAMES BENNY. 

Jan. 2 tr

h.r .

,o ,be

NOT AT ALL
Consequently no rtanger whatever 

pen lo ihem  no  none whatever.
And during the time that people are win* 

hi* a»fisi*i>ce at home, and teamfnfr bow. ; 
help themselve* (o restore end reonver Heir 
hearing-tlnir eyesight, and tljeir health a- 
gallt,

'£»y c»n .tllow **h customary buwness; 
They can live as usual; » '
And they can also eat and drink whet U*t<w  

The following is im e*fwct .f . 
Mr Baker, lo the Printer. 
MY FRIEWD,

The method of using Docior Green'* reme 
dy is innocent-u easy ,nd perform* the cure 
by strengihening Ihe ne^^.^My neighbor ' '

[nta

N. B. Tlie subscriber must remind those 
persons whose accounts Lave been standing 
over six months, that they must call and set 
tle them by the end of the year, and all those 
who do not call, will find their accounts plac 
ed in the hand* of officer* for collection.

J.B.

MA KIT* AND.
Talbnt County Orphans* Court,

1 lih day of MARCH Anno Domini, 1830.

NOTICE,
TheTitXitble Iiilittl'ilimtn of Primary School 

District,N<» 3, in election Uinirivt No. l,nre
•uniesily requcjilvd lomeel At the Court Iloiifr 
in KNII|<NI onSalurdity Ilio Olh day nl lliu pre-
 flilt iiionlh H| 3 o'clock, in the allornoon.  
The object of this toque*! it, Ihat ijiey m»y 
itotermma in wh»l iiiHin«ur und on wlml-terms, 
tbay wilt either rent or IMIV School RINUUK.  
The Trustees have pWnuru in flaying, that 
llwy Unve cicido s.tti<rucl<iry n^rermrnts with 
two highly »|.|.rovi'il Itiiiclifrs in llvo male du-

Saiced locust Pouts.
The subscriber has for Sale 400 Sawed Lo 

cus Posts, six feel liingnf a very superior ijual- 
ily, all of ynun-r Locust.

ALEXANDER B HARR1SON-.
Ferry .Neck, filurchSO, . Iw4l.

S hereby Riven (o tli« credilnrs 
J. Mmjkey, lute of Dorchcsic

SADBLEKY.

~wl nx&Giars
HAS just 

tupply of
received a new

,.«pd«vp"i.| In nrike eipmlly i 
tnrjr Mgreement* with (wo l<VnmleTeacher*.  
It U abcttlutnly iiHot«»,iry iluit the object of Ibis

  Mooting, shiiuld bu puncliialiy attended to, 111-
 fmucli H* the contracts cannot ho ratified by 
the C<iHimi*Hionars, un'os* llio «l'o»o preiiiui- 

. nary *Up is taken. * 
. T n. LOOC5KRRMAN, 
WNLlHJSSEY, 
S A alL'EL ROBERTS.

Trustee*. 
,  April 2 3t .

of Thomas 
cr (.'ounly,

ik'ceased, lo file Ilioir claims with (he vouch 
ers thereof, in Ilie Register of wills' office of 
Mid county, on <ir before tlm third day ol May 
next,** u dividend oiMrie tnid Miickev's es- 
talR Will lie struck Ihnl diiy. Thole who lad 
lo do this, may be excluded Irom uny part of 
laid estate.

'W1OM.S SUMMERS, Ad'inr. 
of Thomas J. Muckcy. 

M.rcli 26M, 1826. 8w

Blacksmiths Wanted.
Til 13 Subgciber winhyn to employ twa 

0 lack tioil hi, one lo work on edged Tools, 
he other on Country work. Nono need apply 

except wen ol sober hubits, to them 11 bora I wu- 
Ues \\ ill lie given.

JAMES SMITH. 
Grcensboroufrli, Jan. 19 If

which lidded to Ilio Stuck on
hun.il rundon hit assortment
complete.

P S. Not having hnviiij;
licen quite so fortunate us old 

damp rumour supitoiud, the sulmcrihnr is under 
tlm necessity uf soliciting payment from 
Ihosaindchiad to \\n\\ ttfllier «m uute< of liund or 
MI fi|>on ui'oimili.fcti •' '.

23 ' ' ' 3w

Tins fine Jack will ugain make a *en*on in 
this county. Ho will'stundin tin* Si. Michael* 
District, where hi* services Imvel'eeti particu 
larly Called for, and also at olhnr plui'es to suit 
tho»o who mny want hi* servicrs. For l*rms

 '. M. GOLDSBOROUGH. 
N. GOLDSBOROUUH- 

rourch 2.

BRANCH DANK AT BASTON,
Mart I) 10th ISIW.

The PrcwiVnt ond Dircclnrn of Hie Fiirin- 
crs H.iiik of Maryliiiul, liuvo dfclurud n Divi- 
dend of 3 |iur cent, wt tiiu Stock of Ilia ('oin- 
j.nny for tlie lust n\ iiKinlhs, which will lie 
jiayiil'U lo tho Suickliiilders or their Ir).'"!  - 
|)«-gpnlnlive8 on or afler the timt Monday in 
April next.

Bv order,
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGII, Cashier. 

March 22 31

On application of UifcilAnn 
Ex'r di- Imnis nm» of William P. Foun 

tain, lale of Talhoi cnunlv, deceased ll is 
ordured, that he give Iho notice requir ed by 
law for creditor* to exhibit Iheir claims against 
the said deceased's enlate, and thai he cause 
tho sum- to be published once in each week for 
(lie apa< c of tlirco successive week*, in one o/ 
Ihe nowsppers printed in the tow n of Eiuton. 
In Iciliniimy that I ho foregoing is truly co 

pied from the minutes af proceed 
ings ol Talbol county Orphans' 

.Court, I hiivo hereunto sol my 
r hand, uiid the noil of my office 

iiffixed, this llth duy of Mtirch, in Ilie year 
of our Lnrd eighteen hundred and thirty six. 

Tost,
,/ JAS: PRICE. ReK 'r. 

" * of Wills for Talhot county.
IS COatPLIANKC WITH THE ABOVE ORDUR,

Miticc is lierebu given,
That Ihesubcribcr, ef Talbrl county, hath 

obUiiied Imm the Orphans' Court of Tulbol 
county in Maryland, letters ol Administration 
on the personal estate of William P Fountain, 
lale of Talbol county, deceased. All persons 
having claims ngainsl the said deceased's es- 
bile are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the proper voucher* (hereof to the ftib- 
tcribcr on or bufore Ihe 13th day of Sept. 
next, they may otherwise by law be exclud 
ed from all benefit*of thwsuid estate.

Given under my hand Ihi* llth day of 
March, eighteen hundred and thirty-six 

RICHARD ARRINGDALE, Adm'r. 
of William P Fountain, duceJiMxI.

Mnrcb 12 3w.

Sheriff's Sale.

BY virtue of   writ of Vendilioni Ex- 
|iona« issued out olI Talhot Count v Court, 

and lo me directed against James Lecompte 
nnd Suoan his Wife al Ihe suit of George W. 
Calluhnn, will be sold on Tuesday Ihf filth day 
ol April nexl, at the front door of the Court 
HniKe, in the town nl Eatlon, for cash, be 
tween Ihe hour* of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 6 
o'clock P. M. of said day, all Ihe interest oJ; 
Ihe said James Lecompta and Susan his wife, 
of in and to Ihe following negroes to wit: one 
negro womhn called Crcnso, one ne^ro girl 
chlled Harriett, one negro boy named David 
and one negro boy named Kdward, Mixed and 
taken HS the properly of the said James Le- 
complr nnd Susan his-ile, to satisfy Ilie 
above mentioned writ of Yendilioni Exjionas 
and Ihe ;nt«r»sl and cost due. and lo t.ecouie 
due thereon.

attendance given hy 
JOSEPH GRAHAM, Sh'ff. 

March 12 law ti

wife J.ne.' thought .he would try it _,   
a lohr lime troufded will, weak and sore eyw 
together with hordeafne**, (caused hy nerv 
ous weakness,) w she sent Ihe customary lee 
and got norne, |«r mail free of po*Jage, which 
in a little more than a week RMU> them as good 
and .Irong  « ever, doing needlework now 
willful «peclacla, and now i* restored to her 
eye light «  well a* lo her hearing.  

___C. F. BAKER.

Danger of (ravelling, l ' 
Running Hie risk wfgettfcijskk, from home,

Which often happened.
Being obliged to slay with the Doctor at

tirao* from 1 to 2 or S week*, »nd wmeiies lon-

Generally cost from 20 up to SO, 40.60 do! 
lar*, and sometimes more.

Now hy thi* new plan of sending help U 
|«ople. at their home., all tkis j. saved, «BU 
costs *o little thai 'ti.uot worth men Iran ing

Silit te of New York, Sept. 10 1835. 
Feb. 6 if

"'• i IPI

Tira
AND NEWS OF THE DAT. 

EMBELLISHED WITH A MULTITUBK

comic or

Sheriif?8 Sale.
BY virtue of two writs of Fi. Fa. issued 

nut of Talbnt County Court,'and Ip me 
directed, one al the suit of Adino McKnelt, 
use of Rolirrl H McKnett against Maeon 
Shelmn, and the other at the suit of William 
Muglilelt Hiininst Mason Shehnn, surviving 
obligor of William Shehan, will be solj at the 
front door of Ihe Court House in ihe town ot 
Easlou on T esday Ihe lUlli day of April next 
for cash, between Ihe hours ol 10 o'clock A.M. 
mid 5 o'clock P. M. of jaidday, the li.llowing

A new periortical, «f   novel chancier
•t*. -bearing the alwe  ppellalion, will t>e 
commenced on the beginninK of January, 188»
 While it will furnish ,l. patron, with the 
leading feature* of Ihe new* of the dar it* 
principal ol.jecte will be to serve up   huoior- 
ou* compilation of the numerous lively and 
punifenl sallies which are daily floating along 
live tide of Literature, and which, for life want 
of a proper channel for their pie«ervation, are 
positivelyJost lo Ihe reading wortt. Original 
wits and humorist* of our lime will here have
  medium devoled to Ihe faithful record of the 
scintillation, of iheir geniu*. It i* not nece»*ai 
rylodelai the many atlracllon* which thi* 
journal will poMe**, «stlM publisher will fur 
nish a specimen number to every person wU> 
desireil ("thoseout of the ciiy will forward 
tljeir orders , pntage p<,i^~^nnt\ ho 
pledges lumsalf thai no exertions on hi* put 
shall be wanting to make each *ucc«ding num 
ber *uperior in every mpoct to the preceding 
or.ec

TH» SALMAGUNDI will be printed on 
large im)>erial |>«|>er, equal in *iza and quality 
to that which i* M present used for the Gen 
tlemen'* Vade Mecurnv It i* caleulated that 
more limn

will be furnished to DM patron* of I hi* Jour 
nal in one year—the**, MI addkion t» M» ex 
tensive and choice *eke(iot|hof S»tin, Criti 
cism, Humor and Wu» |o be circulnlvd
through itecolumns.will form a Literary Ban- 

a suii«n>r and attractive order; anil the 
r relies with perfect confidence on lit*properly vie. nil the rever*ionury Tight of the V«bW*r rel,ie»,w A . . 

said Miison Shehan or whatever right lie mny "oeralily, ^of llieAmericau public, and tli* 
have ol, in, and lo, Ihe farm where Mr*. Sarah 
Shehan now residus, known by the nnmu of She 
han'* Purchase and Dunmore** Heath,contain 
ing Thrae Hundred Acres of land more or less 
siluiilo in the Cbnpe! district, alto all Ihe inte -

NOTICE.
"I"HE subscriber having bcen.re-nppointed 

1 Standard kceiwr. will attend at Easton, 
from llm Isl to 22d of September; al Wye 
Mill on lite 23d; al Trapp, the 24lh; at Si. 
Michaels, lh» 25lli; nnd al Loockorman'i mill 
the 28th, to inspect weights und measures.

I huvenlwiiys on hund u complela ussortmenl 
ol Tin Wurp, and will execute all orders on 
rcafoniiblu turms for casli or country produce.

Persons indebted are requested lo cs.ll and 
pay Iheir old accounts.

AKTUUft J 1C VfiDAY.
uug 20 ••,;:':'~-^pF^:&*

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT,) 
MARCH, 16ihl838. $

'* "*"' PROPOSALS 

For carrying the Mails of Ilia United Stulet 
from the 1st July 1830, to 31sl Dec-amber 1839 
(on 30ili June or SOth'Souteniber 1889, as 
shiill hureaflor be determined) on the following 
piat route in Maryland, will be received al 
the Department, until Ihe 20lh of Jure 1830, 
at 12 o'clock, noon, lo be decided on ihe same 
day.

No. 1421 a From Salisbury H405) by De- 
rickMin's » Roads, Calholl'g Mills und Wh« 
biy's Sloro to liurlin 22 uule»and back, once 
a week.
Leave Salisbury every Thursday nl 8 A. M.

Arrive at Berlin same" day by 6 P.M.
Leave Berlin every Friday at 6 A. M.
Arrive at Sulilbury same day by 4 P. M.

AMOSKENDALL. 
M«tu2U,

if land known by the .name of Little Bristol, 
containing Three Hundred and Ihirly-seven 
Acres of land more or less.iiluate in tlioTrnppe 
listrkl.xU seized and will be sold to calisfy 
the above mentioned wril* of Fieri Facia* and
>e interest and cost 
bercon.

March 19

duo and lo become due 

GRAHAM.SUff.
4t

Notice.
THE undersigned Commissioner*amwinten' 

by Ihe honorable the Judges 61 Tatbot 
Court to value and divide the real Estate of 
William Willson lale of Talbol County dcceu- 
*ed according to Ihe provisions ol the acl« of 
Assembly in suchcaso.made^and provided,anil 
liereby git* notice lo all concerned that wr 
xlial! ni««t at I lie lale residence of said dccc««c\) 
on Monday tho iSih d.iy of Apiil nexl at 1C 
o'clock A. M. to piot<id in the butlness fui 
which wo are appointed.

WM. ARRINGOALE,
GEO. DUDLEY,
JOS. TURNER,
JNO. CATRUP,
JNO. GOLDSBOROUGH, 

19 ia

spirit and tact with which this expensive un 
dertaking will be prosecuted, to bear him suc 
cessfully and profitably along with ft.

The terms of Ihe Salmagundi will he TWO 
DOLLAB* p«r annum, payubly invariably .11 
advance. Nopnpertvill be furnished unless) 
this stipulation it strictly adlierud lo,tp 

-Cl
ly adl 
ll be

,
09-Clubs of three will be supplied with Iho 

paper forono year, by fHrwurding a five dollar 
note, postage paid. Clubs of seven will l*» 
supplied for the same term, by fnrwerding M 
ten dollar note. 09-Tbe papers that are sent 
out of ihe city will be carefully packed i* 
strong envelope*, to prevent their rubbing in 
Ihe mail.

09-THK SAtMAOVHDi will be {MinTunW 
uo alternate Week*- rthcrwto it would r* im- 
powibleto procure Ilia numerous tml>«i:i»ii- 
menl* which each numbrr will contain — un I 
Ihe general interest it will afford niust be in- 
b*r»f*d by this arrangement.

l orders mum como nnslan Mid.
n», CHARLES ALEXAN- 

KK, A<h«nian Buildings, FnuiLlin l'l«t«, 
jadvlphia,

OF
GALIIVRN SEEDS'

JVST Ut'UVKD

T. S. DAWSCi: & OC1T.
Mm-h 18 81
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(•HDKft TH« MUSBVM.)
Where have been sold

PRIZES—PR1ZKS—FRIZES
»n dollars million* of millions. ,

NOTICE. Any person or iwrsonii through 
out the United .States, who may desire to 

.try their luck either in tlie Maryland State 
' Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other
 tales, some ene of.which are drawn daily, 
Tickets from one to ten dollars, Shares in pro 
portion, are respectfully requested to forward 
their orders by mail, postpaid, or otherwise
 nclettinc; cash or pn«e tickets, which will be 
t hunk fully received, and executed by return 
mail, with Ihe same prompt alter"'  -~ :r — 
personal application, and the i 
(when requested) immediately after thed'ratv- 
inz. Please address

JOHN CLARK,
Old established Prise Vender, N. W. Corner
of B«llinwre and Calvert streets, under the
Museum.

Baltimore, 1835. may 16

&A'iil Vi-.nx Ok- TiiK

THE xn&mrs BOOR.
AWONTHLTT ZCAOAZIMB.

OF LITERATURE, FJSllIOAS
I'OR TRAITS.

The LADY'S BOOK was the firs! 
alum in this country lo introduce and iierfec 

i ta.*ie for COLORED PL Vl'ES OF THE 
FASHIONS; and Ihe universal popularity 
ivhich the book obtained, with the aid of these 
beautiful and cosily embellishment*, although 
they ap|>earcd every quarter only, was unpre 
cedented and unexampled. The publisher, 
emboldened by his long experience, and the 
success which has crowned his former efforts lo 
signalise his work, intends, with the coining 
volumes, lo introduce alternately every month, 
in the course of the year, SIX SPLENDID PLATES " ~"~~ ----------  

PEKBLY
will be copied from ORIGINAL designs, pre 
pared expressly lor that purpose; therby fur 
nishing the patrons of the work with correct 
and constant information of the latest and most 
approved styles for ladies' dresses, as they 
come out. This arrangement will add con 
siderably to Hie publisher's present heavy out* 
lays; and while il will materially advance Ihe 
value and beauty of his work, he trusts with 
confidence lo the liberality of a discerning pub 
lic lor future remuneration,corresponding with 
his exertions and unrelaxing efforts to keep 
pico with the rapid progress of the improve 
ments of the age. The following is the order 
which will l'« adopted for the Embellishments 
of the Lady's Book for 1835, viz: January, 
March, May, July, September, November,

OF THE FASHIONS, SU 
COLOURED. The engavings

IMPCRTJ!PrT
TO ALL PERSONS AFFLIC 

TED.
A Certain Cure for Dyspepsh 

Llv*r, Billious. and Nervous 
Complaints; Jaundice, General 
Debjity, Lowness of Spirits; and 
Diseases incident to Females'

DR. UK K WARD'S 
- Celebrated Vegetable 
Anti-Dyspeptic RHxir. 
Sump'ontu of Dy*pepsia.

The first symptoms of this disease s a'lisa- 
sjieement of fond, producing pain and uneasi 
ness at Ihe region of the stomach; fullness of 
that organ; belching of wind, wilh sour, oily; 
or putrescent eructations; pain and tender 
ness at the pit of the stomach; pain in Ihe ngbl 
tide, extending after lo I be right shoulder, aad 
under the shoulder-blade; the same kind of 
pain is very often exiierienced in Ihe left side 
difficulty often in lying on the right or left 
 ide; pain also often in the small of the back, 
pa!* and gidrlin  ** of Ihe head; dimness of the 
sight; coaled tmjr- e; disagreeable Use in the 
mouth in the morning after arising; coldness 

This Medicine acts as a gentle purge, by 
which all foul humors are removed from the 
ystem; at the same time it restores the liwi* 
one of the stomach and bowels, open? o'. - 
elructions el the Liver, Spleen and Pancreas 
and will be fount! singular'y efficacious in dis 
ease* ol Ihe Kidneys. As a family medicine 
neM will be found cheaper or lo answer a bet 
ler purpose, and being composed entirely of 
vegetable m iller it is perfectly innocenl, which 
renders it more valuable.

4Hl certain remedy or cure for the above 
diseases this medicine stands incomparably be 
yond any other now in use. And as nothing 
more Could be requisite to convince (he mosi 
sceptical (Wits utility, than the numberless le«- 
timonuls which have heen given in its fuvoi 
hrenUre, those testimonials will speak for i' 
more than all encomiums which could l>e pro 
nounced. Wherever it h:is been used, it h».» 
invariably been attended with complete sue 
4es*,and that too, In hu.idreds of cases, where 
apparently all hopes ol cure have heen despair 
edof. Il was by thU imjiorlant discovery that 
Ihe proprietor of th; i.bove Medicine, was in a 
tew months, reslor.-d to perteel health, after 
yean of the most distressing suffering, and al 
ter being abandoned hy the profession to di 
without any hope of relief. Since which, hun 
ored?, nav thousands, have in a like manner 
been rcsle ed from beds of sickness lo perfect 
health.

OF
OTJPEP.B

TUB
FASHZOZTS

ELEGANTLY COLORED.
ith the June and Deceml>er numbers will

he furn shed appropriately ENGRAVEDl 
TITLE PAGES, and a general Table of 
Contents lor each Volume. February, April, 
Juno, August, October, December,
*INE STEEL ENGHA 

VINGS.
llluitraling a variety of Interfiling Sub-

jtcls. 
Besides every number wi>l be enriched with

OF A MEW 
PUBLICATION TO BE 

CALLED
CATHOLIC PERIODICAL UltRA- 

RY.

Jf Ar'dk i* Jniqntd to ben reprint of all fht 
best Catluilic Work* in tht English Lan 
guage, in tht ttetkly numfc«rs,*ttt 8 cents 
each.

HMHE dearth and scarcity of tha best 
JsV, Calliolic works must long have been a 

source of regret lo every intelligent and oh 
serving Catholic in America. So limited ha 
been the sale, and so great tin expense of 
printing these books, thai but few individuals 
m the country have been sufficiently enterpri 
.ting to undertake their publication; and their 
publication; and their price, in consequence, 
has been more than portionably   high. In 
tact, so dear have Catholic books in general 
been, that il has been entirely impossible for 
(he poorer members of lliu Catholic com- 
muniiy, wl.o stand most in need of instruction 
and f>r whom the Books have in general been 
complied, to obtain copies, even of those work, 
which are nearfy essential lo Ihe practice of 
rrelithgieion.

The subscriber has king since observed this 
tact with the utmost regret, and may certainly 
say, that nt»<o this time, he has al least dwie 
iiomething lo reduce the prices of (he moat ne 
cessary Catholic works. Our religious books 
are still, however, extremely dear, and Ihe 
Subscriber, depending on Ihe support of a lib 
eral and enlightened Catholic community, has 
determined lo issue a Periodical publication, 
w hicli, by its cheapness, will place all I be best 
Catholic works within the reach of Ihe poorest 
individual; and from the neatness andelegance 
of its execution will be found worthy ol n

America!) Magazine 
OF USEFUL

AM)
ENTERTAINING KNOWLEDGE.

VOL. II.

Published hy the Boston Be wick Company 
No. 47, Court Sircfi.

The Publishers uro eticouriifre'l by tV;cfl:it 
terni|f reception v and CXIOD.SIVI; i in ulntion < 
the Magazine for the year pa-1, lo prose-cut 
(he work with renewed nssuluily and wit 
a constant desire lo fulfil Ihe promises mm; 
in (he outset of tho work. We intend " 
flick lo our text;" and lo serve Iho-e 
have so liberally cheered u.4 with tlifir

The

« ;

ki.

ILL be let on Shares, this sen«on, or 
disposed of tin reasonable terms. - 

e is n blood bay, black mime and tail,  IK 
nils hmh and upwards and 7 years old.  

  >r furl her information mqnire ul tliis ollici 
Feb. 23d

un

a Plate from"the PORTRAIT GALLE- 
I? Y. containing the Likenesses of two distin 
guished intlivhlu^ls. In addition lo which, 
other and various Engravings will be regular 
ly added with two Pages of POPULAR 
MUSIC.

The publisher has at present in the hands of 
.in excellent artist a steel Engraving, which 
will contain a likeness of all the present reign 
ing Queens of Eurojie, which will be given us 
.m extra in the January No.

To meet these expensive engagements, il if 
ihsolutely necessary tlmt remittances should be
 romptly made. At Ihe end of Ihe last six 

months, nearly six hundred names were erased 
from our list, in consequence of its appearing 
from the books thai each owed two years' sub 
scription. Many have since paid, and some 
Uivd previously settled wilhagents. These put 
other grievous inconveniences a publisher has 
10 encounter, which should, as far as the Agent 
is concerned, be remedied hy his rendering an 
account of all Ihe sums that lie has received, at 
leuslone every six months. Subscribersbecorm 
.innoyod when their names are erased fordelin 
.|uency, & when (hey settle,I hey will not again 
renew their subscripting. This, consequently, 
is a serious loss (o the proprietor. Tlte foi 
cm ing suggestions are resfteclfully tendered 
ir the consideration of persons who are now 
n arrears: Let those wlio owe fwo years, 01 
hat will ewe two in December or June next,
 end a Five DoUar note,on account. Many re- 
rain from forwarding I heir dues because they
 anno) remit Ihe exucl sum; this is not netea- 
<ary, if they continue their subscription. It 
is only when a person slops the work, that a 
liquidation Of the whole amount duo becomes 
necessary.

GALLERY OF PORTRAITS. Under
[his head will be published every month, like

place in the libraries of the rich. Such a pro 
position a« that which the subscriber proposes 
10 issue, has long been called for by the exi 
gencies of the Catholic community; and Ihe 
rapidly increasing number ol the niurohets ol 
our Holy Church seems fully to juslity him in 
the expectation thai il will meet with sufficient 
encouragement to enable him to conduct it suc 
cessfully. He, therefore, notwithstanding the 
. xpenae and risk attending il, and tonfidinn 
entirely in llie liberably and generosity of hi* 
iellow Catholics ol Ihe United Stales and the 
Camillas has resolved to put il lo press for I he 
iviih;and he therefore throws himself on hi- 
Caiholic brethren, anil calls on them tor Ibeir 
support and patronage.

TERMS.
nt Catholic Periodical Library will 

be publisbished .n Weekly numbers, of flfiy 
each, duodecimo size, on tine royal pnpei 

"in hand)

v" '

Cm. LocKWAnn Sir I have made use ol 
your valuable Medicine for the l)ys|>ep*a and 
Liver Complaints, both of which diseases I have 

,. aboretl under for about three years I IIHM 
Tli ried a great many medicines, but all lo no el 
vjAct I was induced to give yours a trial, am' 
I much lo my aslrniMimcnt & that of my friend* 

I was in a short space of time completely re 
lieved of my disease. My symptoms, when I

  .. fcrst commenced using your medicine, were, u 
* Vvjfollow«: Aflef Mlhtg my food I fell great dis- 

,- Ires* at (be pit of my stomach, wllh heurtburu 
.    nurneu and vomiting of food, griut lendernec _

: fel the pit of the at uimch, accoitipuelied with HI,'
• \ acute pain in the ripht side, extending lo tin

, ^ .top of the shoulder, connected with this (win
i, was a prominent enlargement in my right side.

- projpunced by ray physician "an 'elargemcnt
^ ; :ofP» liter. ' My appetite was variable

,: . sometimes very good, at others a complete lor
 ."'*.. bewdis obstinately costive. My head very
'much affected with (MtiUfcM and pain; my

' eye-sight was alse afle4|R wNb dimness; .'I
was else much emaciated in flwh, and sufTorej

. . extremely from nervous feetings: somcfrrnrt
..'^ I imagined that a few hours would close my
  'V existence; I was disposed lo feel constantly 
'/,£. cold (especially my feet and hands J in the 
'._/' warmest days in summer. Thus I suffered 
7-j>. until lib was lo me almnst a burthen, when, 

hearing of your medicine I was prevailed up 
on lo make use of il; and contrary to my ex- 

, prcUtion and Ihe exudation of my friends, 1 
' ''. was in a few months re.t-lored lo perfect health, 

'  which I slill continue to enjoy. Any person 
dasirousofknowing the particulars of my case, 
by calling uiwn mo, in the Bazaar, Harrison 

-street, I will give the details both as to ditease 
and cure. Yours, with respect,

JACOB D. HAIR.
Tho following as (o the standing of the a- 

Ix.ve named gentleman, is from his Honor 
Ji'Me Hunt, late Mayor of Baltimore :

"I b«rehy certify that Jat«»i D. H*lr, is 
iwirsonally known lo me as a gentleman of first 
readability and Handing in thecily of Bal 
timore. . JESSE HUNT, ]

Mayor-tf tht City of faltinwre 
Kattan Nor. S

KSSCS of distinguished Authors in this country 
md in Euro|ie. Striking resemblances of 
Hulwer, Brougham, Housr, Cunninghum, &c. 
&C. havo been given. Tho follow ing uro now 
ready for press, and will be published two in 
>!,ich number until the whole is completed: 
Sl.elley, Lcxvis, Moore, Coleridge, Kudgers, 
D'lsr.io.i, Neele, Mad. de Sloel, Jane Purler, 
Campbell, Roscne, Soulhey.&c.

Facsimiles of Ihe writing of Washington, 
Jefferson, Madison, M on roe, Adam*, Byron 
Scot I, and other distinguished persons, have 
ilretidy appeared. Those of Napoleon, If rank- 
lin, La Payetle, &c. &c, are in preparation.

The publication of viewsof beautiful scenery 
and remarkable public edifices, will be con 
tinued as heretofore.

Every number o/ thejwork conform forly- 
eight large octavo page*", printed oh fim while 
pu|ier, the whole neally stitclied in covers.

.md beautiful new ly|«, slilched in hanilsomr 
^rappers and will embrace Ihe whole of Ih« 
.110*1 cvlebnileii Controversial and Devoliunal 
ivorks, together with a large fum'. of ecclesias 
tical biS'Oiy. 'llie 6nt numlier will be issued 
 >n Saturday, N Jk'eml>er 7lh. Terms of sub 
scription ^4 Pur Annum, or Eight Cents jiei 
Number, payable in advance.

Liberal commissions will he allowed to A- 
4ents. Any six.persons, who may liiealii 
lislancc, remilling a twenty dollar note, may 
mve six copies of tho work s«nl them lor one 
year.

N. B. Postmasters throughout the country 
e requested to act as agenis. 
The- following is a list ol a few of Ihe works 

which will be issued in this publication, and 
which will follow each other in r»j>id succcs- 
ton.

. Moore's Travels of an Irish Gentleman in 
search of a religion; Bosnuet's History of the 
Varibtions of the Protestant Churcbe*; The 
Faith of Catholics, by Kirk and Berrmgion; 
Hay warden's True Church of Christ sauwii; 
Hay warden's Charity and Truth; Mores Ca 
tholic, or A^ea of Fail h; Mumford's .Ques 
tion, of Questions; Mumfonl's Catholic Scrip 
lurist; Lingard's History of the Anglo-Saxon 
Church; Per|>e!uity of (he Failh; Dr. M'- 
Hale's Evidences of Ihe Cutliolic Church; 
Fienry's Manners of (he Israelites; Fleury's 
Manners of Christians; Lannetran'* Ecclesi- 
ailical History of Ireland: BtsliJp Hay's 
Works; Prince Gallilzin s Cunlraversial 
VVrittings; Manning'* Works; O'Leary's 
Traits; St. Bonaventure's Life ol Christ; 
Chalioner's Me<lila»iooc; Butler's Book of the 
Catholic Church; Butler's Fexiivnlsuns} Pasts; 
Butler's Lives of Saints; Dr. Lingant's edi 
tion of Ward's Errata. .\

The above is a collection of Standard Can

patronage, with what is useful and . 
utlle et dulce shall still be our object ai 
aim. Wedonot presume In instruct the vt 
eran and erudilh scholar, who has spent tin 
ly or forty years in his study; nor to lay opi 
those hidden mysteries ol nature which ha\ 
escaped I IIP ken of the most inquisitive. N. 
do we expect lo approach so near lo i he moi.< 
or other planets, as to tell what arc the I ret- 
the birds, and animals uhicli may there gro 
or live and move. We leave such exlraoi 
dinary feats to those who are more visional 
or more daring than we are. Bul we hup 
and intend lo keep up Ihe clkiracler and spir. 
ol the Magazine, in present ing solid anil us. 
lul articles, which may I'u inslructivu in 
x>Hion ol our rcadcrs,and ntit considorcd who: 
ly unimiiorlanl to literary men. Wfc»n«id 
er the whoic United Status as onr field, hough 
not our's exclusively; and we ask the lavotir 
ol persons of luste and science, in communi 
cate important facts, and natural scenes, an> 
works of art, for I lie benefit ol all our friends 
As republicans, w<> led thai we are ol tin 
amu family as those in the southland west  

as Iriends of improvement,ol good mor.il> 
and good learning, we wish also lo bo consid 
ered ol Ihe same family. If we can tlo tiny 
thing by our labours to increase nnd slrcnulh- 
.. n this sentiment anil feeling, "xvu should be 
ready lo Ihe good work."

We sliouhfcall Ihe attention of our present 
subscribers lo the terms of the mitiriiy.inc, and 
to Ihe notice in the lust number relating to the 
subject It is very important to us lo Uuou 
who propose to continue taking the Masray.ine, 
audio receive the very Riniill sum, charged 
lor il in advance. GEO. G. SMITH,

AGEMT,
Nov. 14, 1835.

03"All letters and communic ntion from agents 
and others MUST BE POSTPAID.

OCr*Aclive and responsible Agents wlio will 
contract to obtain subscribers, in Stales, 
Counties or districts, w»l| mcei with libern) 
encouragcinenr. N. B. Noere need a|*ply 
wi(hou( gKlisfliclory rel«renco.

ftJ-The Postage on th-rs Magazine as estab 
lished by luw, is 4 1-2 els lor 100 miles  
any distance over,? 1-2 els.

I eymi ' 
of ilis

FOR

FROSPHCTUS
A NEW VOLUME OF THE "YOUNG 

PAPER," TO BE CALLED

•TZCB
AMU

YOUNG MEN'S PAPER,'
Published under tht au*pictt_nf the Baltimore 

Young Men's Sociity.

C&reifs Library
) F C H O I C E LI T E R A T U E

To say that this is a rcadinsr ago, implies i'
 sire for instruction, and (lie nntiin< lo griiiif.^ 
iiit desire. On Ihe first point, all uro iiirrcod. 
i Ihe second, (here is diversity bolh ol opinini 
nd of practice. We havo mntspiipiT.", mii- 
azinfis, leviewn, in finti, pamphlets oliill sixos 
n nearly all subjects, which Imvc soveralh 
'icir classes o( reader" and supporlcri. Am!
 el, copious as are llirse; means ol' inlitllpcliiu 
upply, more nre slill needed. In addition ti 
he reviews of llie day, and passing  olitcso' 

MiUs, the pfoplc, m liir^e niiml'crs, in ill 
iris of oursrroal republic,crave Hit; posscssioi 

I (lift books llieinsclvL'S, anil detail.", In 
,iere passinjr allusion, of (lie progress 
ove.ry in art mid science. But lht>u<ih il !><  
.ny (o iiscerlain and express llifir wanls, il is 
ml so easy to gratify Ilic-m. Expense, di« 
,mce from llie uinnoriiim of literature, engn>«- 
'ngnccnpnlinns which prevent porsiinu] a|>|ili- 
alion or even niessngestti libraries and botik- 
ellers, are so many cause!) lo ke< p pcopb

 iway from the least of rcii«on, and llie enjoy- 
meiils ol (ho coveted literary nilmcnl. It i- 
Mie Him ol (lie piiblislii-rs of llie. Library (o 
ibvialc lliojedifficiillit'.s, and enable cvc:y in- 
lividual, at n small cost and without any per 
filialoilorl, to oblaiii lor h s oun use and Ibal 
of his favored friends or family, valuable 
ivorks complete, on nil Iho branches of uselu 
md (Mipuliir lilernlure, and thai in a lorm wuil 
idiipted lo Ihe comlbrl of Hit; read r.

Tho charm ol variety, ns lar a» it 'm compn- 
lible with moralily aixl ^oml taste, will l;e hell 
innslanlly in view in condiiclmi; the Library, 
o fill the pages nf «\hich ihi current liti-ra- 
imeof (Jront Britain, in all its various depart 
noils of IJioirr.iphy.^slory, Travels, Novel* 
md Poetry, shall be IWly put under conlril u 
lion With, perchanco,occasioiiiil tixceplions, 
il is intended to give entire llio work whicl. 
shut Vo si'letiiil for publication. \Vlio.i cii 
cnmstances, hulhorizo llio mnmurp, rcmnrl 
will be had to the literary stores ol Conlincnt.i- 
Europe, nnd Iransl.itions made Irnm Ficncli 
Italian, ur German, us llie case m.iy be.

Whilst the body of the work \vill be a re 
print, or lit times a lianslalion of entire vol- 
umt"s, |lu> tover, will oxhil it Iho miscclliin- 
ons ib.ir.u tcr of n Mi»i;a7.ine, ami t onsisl ol 
sketches ol ux-n and things, and uoiiie-o' 
novelties in litei'silnro and the art*, Ihrou^lioui 
ihti ci\iliy.o.d world. A lull and re^uhir sup 
.lly nf Ihe literary monllily and hel dom.i.l.i 
j'ournals of Great Britain und Ireland, in ad 
.tilion lo home periodicals 61 a similinr t Imr 
aclcr cannot fail to provide ample muleriuls fo 
Ilis parlofoiir work.

TAILORING.
I'B subscn'berpfcsenls his grateful «.

knivvledpements to the inhabitants of 
Enston and the ftdjoinin'g counties, for the flal- 
icring palrnrmge ho lias met with, siii(e |,o 
commenced Ihtfnbovp business, anil lx>mi |pllve. 
lo inlorni lln-m (lull lie hat just rcturnud In 
Baltimore with

A NE\V MO^y, OP 
That has never lie.-n practised in &,»i,,n . 

'ml one, llmf is jilnvn.«l universally used in l!a|- 
linmn. nnd in Ihe livsl c.slul)l;il,ii;t-nls: he na^ 
tlso eii(;)i|;pil
MUST KATE WORKMEN,

Mini none can surpass; which tvill enable him 
to niccl the demands':! trenllemcn foi any kjnj 
  if trarments cut and made in the first style 
Ills work shall be warranted lo lit in all civ 
thorv.'isc he pa\ s them lor their <;tKids or nm 

them others, lie respectfully solit its n <
imiance ol llie favors of a ger.proiis public. 

The jmlilic's ol t!ilienl st'fvi.nl,
JOHN SATTEU1.-IELD. 

If (G)

Fl Esnbscril-crliasopeand s house of pub 
lic entertainmenl al dial lonu csial'lisl!- 

"d lavcrn house, the ino|ierty of John |,W(|4 
ivorr, E«|. in the town of Euston, knoHn l.y 
ilie name-ol the

He pledges himself to keep (he be.«( (aide th«
 uarkct will nlTiird, jieitHl beds, nnd careful osN 
Ic-rs, ami lo bestow nil the attention he intapa- 
i'Ic of, for the comfort and dappincss ol d,,,^ 
who may favor him with a call. From |,i s 
experience in thai line ol business fi )r ni.i 
years, nnd his untiring disposilitm to p|c,,s,. 
Matters himself that those who may be (.,,,) ,
 iotij;h to give him a trial will become his pn 
rons.     <-.''  '

... ^ , ELIJAH McDOWELL. 
mnrthSS If

iy

THE subscriber informs his friendsnnd cus- 
Knners thai he slill continues lo repair and man 
u fad urc- TIN WARE innll its viirielies,al ll.e 
old stand on Washington street, next door to 
O/,iiien! & Slianuaiian's ('abluent Makefs 
Shop. He has employed an'
Irom Baltimore, «ho makes "iluld lhiiii'9 
ii'maist us [rutUi as new-,' 1 and at so low a prur, 
tliat thwc who pay will never mis* the amount 

Old pewter, copper, brass, nod lead; im.sk 
rat, coon, r.ibi'it, mink, and oiler sk ins; re' 1 *", 
luck.and thicken feathers; sleep «king, wiml, 
and old rans, purchased or taken in exchange 
al the highest cash prices.

Country merchants or olhcrs huym;: lo sell 
.i!inin, will be (iimisliewith nr.y articles lliey 
mav order, as low as lliey can be furnished in 
Rallimnrc. AUTHUKJ. LOVEDAY. 

jiin 10 If

The for each number is 3 cents for any
distance under 100 miles   6 cents, over.

To convince persons wishing to subscribe for 
the Lady's Book, that il is equal in point of 
ttmhellishments, the interest of its contents, 
and general beauty of appearance, to the des 
criptions repeatedly civon at largo, and the 
(iHlleiing notices that have been made of it by 
editors m different sections of Ihe Union, (he 
publisher will forward any monthly number 
as a specimen, by sending him a letter, post 
I HI id.

The work will in future be published and 
delivered on the first of each month, in Phila 
delphia, New York, Boston, Baltimore, and 
Charleston   In New Orleans about the 5th.

Subscribers missing a number, wilt please

Iholic Works, which could not b« parchused 
for less than seventy dollarr; and it would b- 
utmost impossible lo ablain muny ofthk works 
included in it at any price whatever. The 
colleclion can now be obtained in lhi«clienp 
and elegant Periodical for the uncommonly 
low price of about Twenty Doilum

All new Catholic Works will be published 
In the Periodical Library as soon as received; 
and able translators will be provided for all 
the European publications of peculiar excel 
lence.

JOHN DOYLE, Dookseller.N. Y.
Oct. 31.

THE publishers of live "Young Men's Pa 
per," encouraged by the liberal patronage ex 
tended loivurib tbriu during I he first year, 
have delornmitd to enlarge mid greatly im 
prove their paper on Ihe commenitnnenl ol the 
second volume, so aslo render it everyway 
credilahle to the city, and worthy ol much 
more extensive circulation.

Its establishment was considered, even by 
it* l>est friends, us but a doubtful experiment; 
and though all approved of the high sland thai 
tvai) taken, but lew Ihou^nl it would live ovei 
llie first few months, or else thai it would 
dwindle into a publication less dignified in 
character, anil disijtned merely for a nieincy 
making scheme, from this entire many mood 
aloof, unwilling to encourage what il was be 
lieved would soon languish anil die, or deviate 
in course from its original professions; llicse 
fears have, however, been indulged in vi*M»,Hnd 
Ihe " Young Men's Pa|«r" is KOAV in tho way 
ol permanent estiktrlrstttitcnt.

The publishers huve been induced to adopt 
lha new tillfi of

"BALTtMORB
n consideration of its being less va>rue in \!<r,- 
snilication than llio old one. Every personliu^ 
a peculiar idea of hia own, as to what n 
"Young Man's Paper" should be, and the 
publishers have experienced enough of Iho lil- 
ile perplexities incident lo the peculiarities ol'lhe 
name.,to determine them to fix upon one less li.\- 
Ideloso many objections. The publication is

inform Ihe 
duplicate wi

ublisher, freo of 
>t them

pulisher 
ill he «<y>

Notice.
THE Commissioners for TulhM County 

will meet on Tuesday the 22d insl. All 
persons having claim* agaiiist the county are 
requested to bring them in legally authentica 
ted. They will appoint Constable's os) Tuesday 
Ihe *29ln inst. and Supervisors of therfads, on 
Tuesday Ihe 5tb April" neJtl.

postage, 'and a

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, 3 dollars 
per annuhi, payable in advance. Pnslnnasters 
and Agents can huve two copies forwarded to 
any direction, by advancing five dollars.

Address L. A. OODRY. Philadelphia

AGENCY FOR EA8TON 
At the "Wuio" Office, where a wpuljr Is 

always kept.

CASH POIt NEGROES.
CASH and very liberal prices will at all 

' limes- h* triven for 8LA VE8. All com- 
 ntunication/will be promptly attended to, if 
lull ut fr'rwKRns' IIoTKL, Water street, nl 
ivliich place (he suhncriheri can t>e found, oral 

. Uicir riisidence on Gallows Hill, near tho Mis 
witoary Ciiur«h-r-the h'ouse is while.

JAMBiF. PURVIS&CO. 
•ftf » BalMsnore

. 
the office of Constables will

Applicants foi 
please hand in

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of 
Baltimore City and County (in the 

2d February, 1836, as a runaway, by Nicholas 
Brewer, Esq. a justice of the peace in and for I" 
Ihe city aforesaid, a negro boy, who calls him 
self HENY MYERS, and. says that he 
was born free, and was raised at the Franklin 
Factory. He is about 10 years of age; 4 feel 
4 inches high; his clothing consists of a (due 
cloth roundabout jacket, grey cassineU pan 
(sloons, old cotton shirt, old shoes, and 
old hat. The owner, (if any,) of the 
abive described negro boy, is requested to 
come forward, prove prO|«rty, pay charges 
and lake bint away, olherwiiehe will be dis 
charged u* required by Ihe act of Astern-

their applications on the 22d tit*t.,and those 
l>ersons now holding warrants as supervisors 
of roads, are requested to signify to tho Clerk, 
whelet llwy wish to he continued or not, pre 
vious In the filh April. 

By order.
THOS. C. NICOLS, C,k.

lo Commissioners for T. C. 
March S Iaw4w

bly.
D. W. HUDSON, Warden, 

of Baltimore City and County Jail, 
mar. 12 8w.

TO HEN r,
Til 13 House anel Lot lately occupied hy 

TJiom.n Sylvester, «nd nearly opposite 
(he Methodist Ejiifcojml Cburch. For terms 
apply lo,

JOSEPH GRAHAM. 
Alarcb * If •-,'

, -••..^:»1--•/:*:.• Jf?-: >»

TUACIJUKS WANTED.

THE Subscribers having receired n« ap 
plications lor the male DepartM*nt m 

Primary Schools in District No. 2, ia Elec 
tion District No. 1, in Talbot County, anil 
but one for the <ernale Department, i« punu 
anco of the Notice heretofore given in the 
n«wapn|iers published at Easlon, have deter 
mined lo give lurlh notice lo such penqnn 
a* may be disposed lo lake charge nf the pri 
mary schools w the above District, that pro 
posals will be received by either of the Sub 
scribers unlil Tuesday 22d March next. Ap 
plications in writing must be post paid, anil 
in all cases must lie accompanied by satis- 
laclory testimonials »f character and qualifica 
tion.

T. R LOOCKBRMAN, } 
WM. HUKSEY, >  Trust's. 
SAM'L ROBERTS, j 

N B. The above I'ruitcos are'de«iron»»] 
I nf eceimg proposals for a sitefbr   School | 
Blouse.

Feb. 13 123m

purely IHewry, aini only as such do(huy wish 
it to be judire.d.

CONTENTS. Tlie."ATHENA ECftV 
will contain Original Tales, Essays ami Poet 
ry. Intelligence on Scientific Subjects No 
tices of Passing Events Criticism} on A- 
meriuan Works Notice* of New Publi 
cations  Choice Selections from New 
Works Sketches of American and European 
Scenery and C ha racier Extrncl* from ti-'- 
(i«h and American M.t^ii/inc* Escays • :\ 
Pol i lien I an<t i>fnrxl I'lulosopliy Riographltal 
Notices of Dislin^uinhed Individimls al liome 
and abroad besides a greiil varivly o, 
mailer upon every suhjixt in ll.eivholo range 
lo liloruluro.

The publisher* will slill adhere In their ori 
ginal niletUum of making Ihe "ATI) EN A- 
EUM"sucba pii|N>r ns« «b;rl> be worthy ei! 
.ulminaion iulo any circle of socie.ljt, rigid!) 
excluding every Ihm^ from il* columns calcu 
lated lo injure Ihe nwiriil character, or fouler u 
viiialed latle, nor in doing this will they ren 
der the publication tnme or spiritless, nnd as n 
guarantee will simply refer tu thu contmitso 
the first volume.

The second volume will ounnricnce about 
the middle ol November.

The "ATHENA BUM" will be printed on 
.1 fine quarto sii|K)roynl sheet, and will make ,. 
nandsome volume of 416 paues; for whitli.. 
neatlille jwge and copious index will be fur 
nished.

TERUS 2.50 per annum, payable in all
«eS IN ADVANCE.
Office of publication N. E. comer of Balti 

more und Sharp st routs.
DO-Papers with which wo exchange wil. 

please copy the above.
Nov. 7. 1836. '** ' ,

Tho resources imtl extensive corresponiloncsjj 
of the publishers, ore llio best guarantee fiir 
the continuance of llie, enterprise in \\liith 
they are now about (o embark, as weir as for 
the abundance of (lie materials lo irirc il val 
ue jn the eyes of the public. As far as judi 
cious selection* nnd arrangement arc concern 
ed, readers will, it is hoped, have reason to be 
fully-satisfied, as tho editor ol (ho Library is 
not a stranger lo (hem, hut h,is more than omo 
obtained tlieir favourable suffrages lor liis pus 
ilcmry efforts

TERMS.
The work will be published in wpp.kly inirn, 

bcr cniilEiininj; twenty imperial nclnvo /><igts 
with double column., making lien vulum.s an 
nimlly, of more than 2:20 octavo pages, end 
onlume; nru\ ut llio expiration of every six 
months, subscribers will be furnished u ill) n 
liamlsome lille pn<re and luble of conlenl.s. 
The whole amvmil of mailer fiiniisln-d in i 
single year will be equal le> more Ihnn fmty 
volumes of the common fsizc.l English duodo 
ciiiio bixiliS, ll.e cost of which will bel n least 
len times the price of H years subscriptions 
Ihe "Library." The jvipcr UIKMI which the 
Library will be printed, will lie of Iho lint-si 
ijuality used lor book- work, and of u size ad 
mirably adopted for binding As t 1 e type 
will be entirely new, nnd ofu neat apjienranco, 
each volume, wltcn bound, will furnish a 
handsome, as well in valuable, anil not cum 
brous addition to tin; liberarics of those, who 
pHlnmiMC llio work.

  The p.-ice ol the Librnriny will be fine do- 
tars per annum j^tiynldc advance.

A commission ofdO per cents, will We allow 
ed lo agonl, and any H^eul.or |uislmas|t>r I'tirn- 
ing five subscribe.  imd rtimillmg the amount 
of«iibscrtption!.|iHll be entitled lo the commis 
sion of'.!0 per cent or a copy of lliu work for 
otic year

ItOT.IC .
T il E subscribers wish lotuke at Ihe Clinch 

Gill ami Harness Making business, Innr 
smart, active, well grown boys, of jrood IIKIM!
inbils, (boys from the country would be pre- 
errc'd) btlween the a-^es of lliirleen Mini six-

the fofln 
Hupiess

hit
lei
lec.n yearn : one. at each nf
branches, viz Body Making,
Uin£, Smithing anil- I'aintm^.

ANDERSON & IIOPK1NS.
N R. All kinds of Silver Plalmjr dun?in 

the best manner, such as Bridle-bits, Stirrups, 
&.c. &c. Persons in ihisaiiillliCHdjacepitnun- 
tics, wanlinu any arlii Ic plnled. tan linvtil 
done al lilt: shirlesl nolite and on (lie nmsl ft   
sonable terms Coat h Makers in the adjatcnt 
i onnlii's tan have 1'laling dnnt! «t 8 uticrl n"- 
ice and as cheap as lliey can lutvo il dene in :U 

I ly. A. & II 
July 14

OO-TliP. Easlon Ga/.PMP.Cambriilip' Clircn- 
ide, and (Caroline Advotale, will copy llie »  
biive nnd elistonlmue onr last

A spp-'iiTien ol (lie work, or*ny tu form n lion 
respect., t: il may be obtained |fy addressing
llie publishers iH>sl tmid. Ad,dre"s, 

E. Il CAKEY'&. A. IIAHT,Phi
0-2 tf

lad'u.

Teacher Wanted.
T II E Trustees of the Bollimbronk School, 

Disiricl No. 1 fTrnppe) lire desirous \>* 
i-mploy a comptilertt- Teacher Tor the Primaryunary 
Schpt)! in thai District.

Teslim'bni.ds of com|>etcMicy, and cliarucler 
will be required. .:-..' 

Appliutnls will r.('.dress oilhcr-of Iho sub 
scribers.

NS. B. NEWNAM, i 
'J \S. MERIKCK, V Trustees. 
NAT. LEONARD, ) 

Easlon Fob. 13,1636. ' «

'TAKK-NOT1CE.
I 'HE Subscriber havinu sold out'Iiis slock 

of H \THlo JAM K.H H.McNh-.Al., «nd in- 
lending to leave Easlon in H very short time, 
eijiiesls alt those who are mdublud lo him, to 
ome ior\vard.and settle the <umo (tit or l-ctore 

llmendoflhc year, or llicir uccounls uill-lr 
ucvd in llu hands of i»n offn er (or ctillcclidn

' THOMAS HAltPEIt 
Drr.« . S«v fit

AUSTIN WOOLFOLlv,ol 
wishes to inform the Slave holder .. 

Maryland nnil'Virginia, Ilia 1, their friend still 
lives' lo give them ca»h anil the highest pru- 
for their Negroes. Persons din|ioscil to sel 
willjind it In t lie ir in lores! lo give him actili 
al his residence, Pralt street extended, nour 
the upper depot of Ihe Bxllimwre & Ohio Kail 
road Co., where (hoy shall see the justly cele 
brated AUSTIN WOOLFOLR, free 
cbuffe.

N. B. His CHECK* are such as usuilly 
adts, and will convince the holders thereof 
thai "t/ure'i nothing brake! A. W.

J>«e. 19 41 .•..-.-(-.-,.,<*

A
WOOLFOLK wishes to inform lh« 

owners of negroes, in Marvlnntl, Virijin 
ia, and N. Car ilin.i, (h.tl he ! > not dead, a> 
has been artfully represented In liisoppnnenl- 
Imtthat fin mill livrs.to H' VI- (lieni CASH am 
the higlwt iiricei for their Neerooa. Person- 
having Negroes (o dispose, of, will (deaje givt 
him <t chance, hy Hildreminy him it! Ualtim Tf 
and where immediate Hltention will bo pait 
toineir wishes.

N. B. All papers (hat have eooied my fot 
hier Advertisement, n-ill cojiV'thsj above. 4tir 
discontinue the utliuri. • oct t).

KASTON, 
SJESPECTFULLY informs liis f-iotnii 
  .w and the public ^unerally that lie slill con 
tinues to carry on the above businuKS al liis old 
sland on NY'nsliinutnn street, Ofiptwile the tillit* 
ol Samuel llambleton, jr. Etui, where In1 l( 
proparetl to iu:tt)mmiKla'.e travellers anil otln- - 
who may be pleased to patronize hiseslal-li'l'- 
ment. His bar is well slot ketl with Ihe clioi   
c«t LitiunrM nnd his larder with the lesl pi" 
vision tho market will alfortl his slal'lcs arc, 
in £ood order and well slocked with provender 
Ho lias in his employ careful osllers and !><' ""J 
sures Ihe Public nothing shall be w Milling "'I 
bis part lo give general sulisluclion.

fell 3 If
N. B. S.B will al all times pav the hi<rli 

mrtrkct prices fiir TorrMpmt, Oyslers, 'll"'l 
Wild Ducks.
f :. ' ' '

Dru: s, Medicines, Oils,
X»¥B fcTUJ f&i 

QLASa, &c. &c.
r j^HEnubscrilicrs having associuli'd 
L selves in (lie ''- '

DRUG BUSINESS,
and Inknn ih ! stand rei enlly e>ct upiftl I'v "'""'I 
lor Samuel YY Spenct r, and fonnerK ''| 
Mi'ore & Ki-ihe, havo jinl returned frmii "'" 
linoro with an entire new assorlmftil 
Druirs.-MnhVincs, Oih, f'.iinls, l)ve-M"»; 
(iU«ii,«lc. -&f.--iiiiil t.iVer Ilic-iii lo llieir Ittri&l 
tinj Iho publk ..irlli» mosi ruasoniil-le ice'" 1 * 

EDWARD SIM- 
JAMES DAWSON- 

N. B:. Doctors, or D. will »i «'"""' 
chiiprfiilly prescrib« fiir, give direcli'"" '' "'JL 
persons en 11 ini! on them at heir Drug hl" | 
irV.cof cluirgu.
/   b B. S.
Easlon, Oct. 3 IB35. tf

Teacher Wanted.
I'MIE Trustees ohlhp PriD.ary «' 1 ""' 
» FIJHHV .mil DBBP NKCK " isl '',",,. 

rnreii ^enllcnmti us Ivachrr, I" wliHin a " ' 
siil-iiy will be ull.mrel.: Tcslintonwls <>' ll " | 
aclcr and cnpncilytvill be rcejuired.

Apply lo . 
J<»n. . A

For SaJe.
cwl. of prime 
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HOPKINS.
Plnlinjr ilimfin 
e-bils, Stirrups, 
iendjncei«i«>w>- 
led, i HII Iniveil 
tin I tie most rrt 
s in tlin iidjiuent 
m at a nfinrl nn. 
KVO it di>i\pin :U 

A. & II

imbridgr Cliron- 
will ropy Ilit »•

brms his f> 11*111!* 
y that he Mill K'"- 1 
humnem til his "H 
nplMwilc tlic olluc 
Cwi. where In1 " 
veilers and oih' 1   
mi/o hincslal-li 5 ''- 
.eel wilhlhcclH'i   
vhli the I'0*1 I"" 
il his stables arc 
:d with provender. 
oilers mid lii' i 
all lie wniiliiit < 
faction.

ira (MIT in- "v I
ns, Oysters, Mil'11
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iesf Oils*

und lornnTl*. '? 
returned from "''' 
ew assort nii'i! 
'.lints, I)M'-S| 
hem lo their If* 11 
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I) M>K»I>I 
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Primary Si I"' 1 ' 
NKCK »«'' " I' 
r ,(o \\li«ni»'''' 
 ,.«limoninl»"' '"' 
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A: i?S ADVOCATE -••»

PRICK or LIBERTY !• PBRS<iCTUAL. VIGILAVCK." VOL. u.—NO.
* MlAiJ YL.AND.

T U ESI) AY, A P RIL 5,1630.

AND PEOPLE'S ADV<M&TE,

„,
pursuance of a ' the

. 
j will expose lo sat^at .Auction, al ihe Kx-

Twi> dolhini will ilUehanje tho tlelft.
All nayin.mu for th ' half year, ftiaju durinpj th» 

first ihrj.r m»iuh<, will bt> ileriiK-d jiiyni;>utji in ad-
liunilred ami Kventy acreaol land, 

iiioro or \rii, of whtcli alx.ut ono half is cov-

nut i'X«oi.t]iiig a 
«hfui; limj« for ono JolJoT, ttiA tv-iuty-Cifa cuivU

 Q9-AH cnminiinicaiipnMo 
ihould l>o post paid. ' " '

iiiJ-ruon— larger ToJvchuouk^ftu in]'
  " ' .

insuru httontion

* abuiulaiit supplV-.of sea t 
.' I3nJ- may ' bo lorlilized.

tlM

of an pxccllrnt 
mory frmuo

I wo

good repair,
Kilchon, didliles, iinuke

A i\EW FJ^ATUItli.I* JCl W JK* KjJn m VI M, *>  ,'W,

THE repealed solicitations of many' aub jlii 
klunlirfl triendft/and the bullet (hat id 'fa 

improved slalwol 
ly me alteration,
ihe Gentleman.'* Vault MtcuiH to "change one 
of Ihe least attractive leuture*. in the-jireseiil 
munniir of conducting .llwl periodical! It is 
well known thai he .is about' commencing, oil 
an improved plan, a monthly work called the 

Drama, which^it'.wjil

i ,-,i-^-rv«.«- — • ".•——•,——••»-, ...".njv u.iuw,

'corn and tobacco 'nouses, £c. and. nl I be ex- 
yremecjHd of tbq. Point mi Excellent store 

at which nn extension* and urufilalrle
I- ....... L» ...UM..^.-! nn.i-.r :» i-inay be conducted There* ii _.-_   

id ol Oyflletf, of the ftriesl qualtity.
eol public ftisle will fully justi- j The scile ol the. Dwelling affords a beautiful 
urn, h.ive induced tho publisher of prospect, and commands a, .full view o"f vessels 
u'j Vadt Altcufa to change one passing ,ufrvmd down the ha), and llicre.is al-xu(ruml down the ha), und thore.is ul- 

most diiilycirminunicaliion with the- Ciiv ol 
U.illiiilorf, by" tttiutiubouls und oilier ves- 
g<4ln.   .   ' - ,  

« I ,Tli« Icrjns pr«ccihe<l l>y (hedecrco anj, lhal 
^ i tlie purchaser, shall pay one thin) of I ho pur-_-_ - —— - - -- ___.__- -„ ——— - —.-„_,, -__,-_- .. - ,. ^s-— J-- I ———— I »••« f *•• •*»-."«%*•, •*••»•• uuJ V<

etl should contain the Pluyn, 6CC. wlljcli-all- j ud.ise nioim^oo the day of sale, 
pear in llie VuJe Mecum, accompanied nY ; ance in two equal instalments..
'.:..i.i.. .....i._n:.i....«....' .1... i:... :...'. ,i.... ,i.f, K«- .^i..i*-. -~.i --- • *. :.. .... six

emlxjlluhmenli1 bejieving^ that tjifii-f tjvolvfl monllw, with interest from the day "'of, 
publication will in itself fully 'supply' ike du- 1 «)«; rtio two last payUienl* to IKS' sccure<l by
iiiand for Dramatic literature, lie proiioses 
in Jwu ol' a rupublicaiion ol (lie same Plays, 
Farcu*, &c. in the Yadt) Mectlin, lo substi- 
tule Hie Papular tVwtl* oflhe old English 
writer*, such an SiCOtLUTT, 1<%BI.I>INO> 
KicHAKDsow, Giii.uauriH, &o, Be^fbiiinj; 
with I lit* Lift and adotnlure* of Jottpb y/n- 
dftios, and hisfriciui JiAii jjdain*,~ No novels 
o the prenenl day have had sucTP|ieuera! cu-' 
lul.nly, and created w> exciting an intereni. 
ami hou^li I hey be lound in every Gentle* 

mrary m our Atlantic' cine*, they aia

noic* or l»onds,-with security, to be approvw 
by the Trusli*. *.

  GEO, GORDON BELT. Trustee.

Oi-' THE JOURNAL.

Speechof Mr. Benton.
OV MISSOURI.

INSfilfATR.
. . . ' *   March IS, 1S3C.

-
Present. They show that the impbachnble 
nalurf ol'lhe chirks is not affected by lh.it o- 

the pmtrary, the very circuiy-

Tho s»nt«nca agtinsl him is for violatins; th«-"  ' --- -  consilulion. i have. «aid llial 
lhi< ilnce was great in a ptivaiu citizen^ slit 
greater in «-iominim in igntrale, anil greatest 

' ol Ihe country.nl'all in ihoUbiel A)a 
Our own Chwl
iiKHt fatro-J and cole, mi 
and hwoHimr.V, to j

i«irHie
M laid under lh» 

iti.'filiil it ie« lo GIN| 
irom this crime.  .-_...- ...- . „..» .,*> ^.M-.tir, »»•!,•»«.•"••"» HWH iiiw vrimo.— 

''Die iiiipnivemenlc-ljie takes an oiilh 10do «»; and here in tho copy
^ till nv/tll.r.1 I»«..T ..f .1 -. .. -I -- ' ' '«>-- • . - t- .of that 04lh>vliH.li Pro-iien( Jackson uclttal. 

ly tCKik, ml.ninigk'red liy tlm lnl« Churl' Jus 
tice ftJUrylia;!, m tho.jiresentc of uKSJmhled 
lhV.ilsan7h, and on I|IH steps ol'lhal Capiiol, and 
arilie basn ol ih.a column at which he 
mi near lo pay ihv dreudl'ul Ibrleii ol a 
VKilaliun'oY hisoittli: 

" "1 <l9.x>l^in.ilytwjkr thlt.I will faithfully execute 
Ihcollio- ol'Pcj»idv'urofili.' Uniic-d Cil.iK'i, and w.ll

itanc« of (he omw<ion miiy a^nntvnl« the con 
luclo(lhj Senitte by showing »n extension of 
[he ndii-coinmil(al policy lo the high and sa- 
orod functions of Senators andjudgas, and «x- 
'ilbilmg a subtle co-.ilrivanco' for con-lamning 
hu rtclim wilhout ciiinmitiiny the judges. >^ 
Theynhow lh.it tills is not a ca«e for contmnn 
law atermenli,   not a <cgso fiir teltinf. out 
With to)!al verliusity .that the aforesaid Andrew 
J«ck*p« yeoman, nil having (ha. tear ol'"G<*l 
before his eyes, b^ut being movuil and wwluted 
by (he iiMli^.ition (if (lie devil, he flrst dimnTs*-, 
ed Mr. Du.mo lh)i» ilu Treasury; and alter
lh».i,»jp.iiiied Mr. Taneyio ihe Treasury; & j cnminii.uy-, winch w«» * 
 fu-rf^eTlie t-Nik upon him.«ll iheresponsi'.il.ly \ ""?. Jud»0' wllUout re<'ard 
of removing the dxuosilei; and, dually, he ,.'!!"*' - . . _, 
p-rlofmediTc r ..in liie p'o'ee.hn': in Wl-l*.«!aJil?l1*L!lr./^S1!-

.
ta Ik j b,-«t of my ability, i>ro«' 
tIf?>C3i»tililtii>u at the- Uuiud

rv«,

, <
iioulid to prulocl,uiul delund. 
he, and ii<*tiin{ily crnn<i.' lh.i

ts

'AS COMMITTED to the Jail
'Baltimore Cily and -Counly, nn^ihe 

'2.5th -February, 1836, as a riMia'VaV, by Jaipes 
lilair, Esq., a Justice of the Peace in and tar 

................ ...  . .........v. v.»»., .uo; mo, {! , (,;j|y a (or«-«iiid, rf negro'woman named
cu,i,tMrative.y unknown lo iho grout mass ul MARGAKETTA PHILIPS alias RICH 
the iove« ol potHe literature. Cooke'n uplen- ARDS,wh« says jhal she i* free bul (lid be- 
dul L.M.toit eduwn ..I lh«w> works has t.een . |, l|1(,  , H«,,ry 1. Duvall, of Annapolis, Mil.

She it about 31 yean of a<»e 5 feel.I inch high 
—.she lias a near 'inkier right wrist, one on her 
led leg—her clothing ronfinti of a.dark last 
ing Irock, black cotton shawl and a cotton 
hundkeruhief on her head—white yarn stock- 

U« and fine lac«d IKKIIS 
The owner (if any) of (ha H!>OV«! described

I .to <-o,»y Irom. Il is adorned with 
£a^/<j0ingi; all of wh cii will he 

caremlly cupiu'.l liy a lirsl rule arust ol llu* 
ctly, an.t givon in aUC.'e»4ion wilh Ihe novels. 
In urdur loavoid mi) djibiuhy willi hid prev 
ent sullen tiers, Die puidiihor will luruiiili 
u.ury one ot llitjiu that may dw<»u il, llie 
iiumuers lor u year of ihe Modern Acting 
Drama, lor one dollar additional lo llie suii- 
acripl on price ul Ilw VaOe Alecum. It is
Iruo iua i im.s willMcartely dolray I!HJ c sl.ol 
the paper and prim mg ol liio lormur wurk, 
bm u Milleiulile Hie publulterio siren^Uiei 
Ibt) KiraclMJii u| Ilie Va'le jUixuiu, and aiTurd

> ItHita attached to Dnuiuiuu '
thuir tu»(o Ml n'l

aw

.. „... is requested lo t*mie forward, phivo 
pro|K>rly pay charges and lake her away, o- 
I her WISH nhe will he discharged as required by 
the act of Assembly.

D. VV. HUDSON, Warden,
of Ball. Cily and Counly Jail, 

mar. 12 * 3w

t>t«t-*.'
Preserve, protect, anddelati.l the cbnstiluitn n 

Such- is.lhe 0,1 Ih! The sontence is, thai he vio- 
laled Uiut uoitstllutiiin, and by .,u»nMqi|fnce, 
thai hu-viola led that oath. Here* ihen i» the 
egjrevated charge of perjury ujion his con- 
sciem-e, ireathefy lo his (rust, .mischief lo ihe 
jitoplu, and dertna-lioft to (hat which he was

Con such tilings 
lh;tt hi^h crime lor

which not only mipcachmoni lies under, our 
consilulion, bul ihdiclmeni and punisluuenl al 
so ul-common, law? "Surely thejiointsis too 
plairi for argtimeni; and I mu«l be permitted 
to rejieat that I cannot figure-to my imagina 
tion any thing so strange and wonderful a* tint 
gentlemen wTm pushwl Ihe unidemnation nl' 
President Jackson wilh ncli lury in 1331, 

"ItirHild now deprive thiJ'iH'-lvesof all jmiilic.i- 
tion for what they ihen did liy special pleading 
U|K>II llie vi:rlialil^of the accusation tvhtch Ihey 
Ihemselves drew up, and |><>)nting in the c.iru- 
lul omission ol imputed bad iuolive,declarelhaj( 
bis inlentiont were not- impunged! and dole-mi 
Ihemsclves fromlUo conkwjiiencesof proiiouitc- 
in? hijjt a criminal TIIKK t>y t-nireucliing Ilium 
?i/T\es hehinil his innocence MOW! Far trom 
it. The justification of genilemen for what 
ihey did loujjiltilu the couiilry rests upon the 
consciousness ol thuifbeliel'llMil ihe ^1'residenl 
wan in reality the tawleM and dangeriius crua- 
ml which they dascrilieil him lo be; an I tho 
niomenl ihoy givo uj> tli.il, the iir.MUum they 
ad.nit that mniHXtncy of in.dive, without which 
crime.canmit exist, thnt iiimiieiit Ihey 
deuiH Iheiinelve-i, and itdmil that they 
lucuoiis agilalori, unjust judge*, mid relentless 
pemecutors of an inm>cenl man. Instead of 
thiji, they and I should now act to^tner, both 

' nlaininic thai a high crime was. ^.rgMl up.   
President; b.ut.j* L luvu not toniorrtd wiln 
Ihtnien anij dojwt know u^oii wlucli horn 

lo

MODE]

ACTING ORAMA
NEW SERIES.

JSmbelMeS with Splendid Engravings. 
The publiihorhaa been  induced, fmni the ex

oilier iln,mruue.iis of iho Vade Alecuiu 
alir-ictive ihao nereloiore. Arran^emenU hu\e 
lieun mad<> to procure llie earliest Snorting In- 
lelligcnct, and all iiiiornidtion relative to llie 
.^t/Wjf <y' t,.t I'aff. Kn^ra>iiij^ufcelek)iul- 
eil Winning liucnit* will i.o ^iven every monih 
 and oilier ne\v and plran ng em. ulUshmeoU
are in acliyve preparuiiou. A new aeries ol 'tensive patronage bestowed on his work, uin- 
Ponrailsol Ih mo*l neauldul Military Uni- lerially to change its typogninliica.1 atipearnncn 
foniu in the use among llie principal Volun- and to improve and enlarge its pages—il is al- 
leers Corps o| 1'lnladulpnia, New Vo.k.Uos- ready 'known tA be the most pnuular udiiinn of 
ton, iiallimore, and el»ewhere are uboul lo be Plays which has ever been attempted in ihis 
commenced. A re\ie>v ol thn Prevailing country, and the pros|tect of its further success 
tieiiUmnan't Fa.ikion» will lw regularly put>- in ample1 and aalHfartory. In future the MOD- 
lislied every quarter An E^ituint ,,f Pat- ERN ACTING DRAMA will Ix)publilh- 
n'/ig Eoenl*, wnii notices ol Ihe prominent cd in inoulhlv numl>ers ol 48 uuges each—12 
Dramatic allruclious Will as herelolore con- . of which will constitute a volume, or one VMM'S 
linue lo form a. con*nicu»u« and 'entertaining ' subscription—embracing in all FIVE HlTN- 
portioiiol this journal. He»i les which, a ctjn- DREI1^ AJKD SEVENTY-SIX PAGES,

Thttki.brief answers I hold lo ibe stilTicienl,
IT. PfmManl I., .'.t .'.M-——.. J-f--~.. —t-. LAir. President, to set n'sidsmny dafence which 

c<)nld1>« bottomed on *he 'omission, accidental 
 >r designcil, of formal averments of bad :: lno- 
ives filths sentence pronomicej Q^iiu-l the

iw

any dnlence. \\\i unibrtuuaie condilMm was 
l/olh proved and tulmiilod,und (he Senate WHS 
moved by counsel lo flop the proceedings a-. 
gainst him, and 10 remit or |M>npone the trial; 
 bul the' Senate look Ik* clear distinction be 
tween a provcediitg which could'Only go ta re 
moval from office* and a diiqualilicalion lor 
holding office, and pn;«ocution which might in 
volve a criminal punishment; and Ihey proceed 
ed wilh Ihe trial, heard Ihe evidence, lound tho 
illegal nets lo have IMMII committed, and pr<£ 
pounced tho svnience which Iho good ol the 
community required, uud which tho unlbrlu- 
nalnJud^o Wag a proper subject ta receive; 
that ol' removal Irom oflice. They did noi udd-j 
a sentence of disijutlilicatinn lor holding fu 
ture oilUes <°r he might recover his under 
standin, and a^ain become 'a useful .
Tlio Son. ito limited it«elt'^lo a sentence which 
ill*, g'KXl ol the .ommunily demanded, and 
which was aj>plical)|e 10 misfortune and not to

inted Mr. Ta.iey to llie Tacasury; & j criminalily-, winch w«» suited to .the w.ls
lo ll'» «bsence ol in-

lo public revenue. 
' piuluresuu .and

_.
n v . Ch** ; •;WM * C'? 

All thw, Inmikh e.ni. , d.ttorent kind to prove-the same Mint.' Il
even quite dram«t c

indiulmunt, humkens lo have 
14n an un;>eacbmen(; and ( mi_ 
my case whore it now sl.imU, bin ( 
to go farther, to rise ^igher, and to I 

my cause u|*on loft er and nobler, ground; 
| thii true position ihil the lm;ie.tchmenl. 

ir.ito ditTjrs from the in.liclijiont of { 
an; and thdit a niagistrale mxy l>e im- 

dl under our coijslilulion, tried andcon- 
, und subjected lo'every- penalty knowii: 
iiijicMChm nl, not.only without thealle- 

l of had motives, bul without the fact of 
nle ili.>m,or even Km p cmbility ol |nn-
- inientions of any kind, either good" or

And Brst, I show what the judgntonl
c.icliinent is; and for {'nut purjiosu refer

Uclj 1, sec 3, oftheconsliiuiKjii.   v
I in oasi-s of imp^Mhnirat khall not en- 

jirthvr tliao u> removal from olfio v and diiqaa- 
M to bold auJ enjoy aujr o/Soo of honor, tnul, 
Bl u iit.-r tlij Umt.-d 3tat>-a; but tho party cpa- 
liiall iiuvurtbi-lL-*! IK: liabU- to iiidictinmt, trial,
 t *ii«l pujinb-n -lit, accjrUmj 10 law."   '

(hi« (.rni^io* in llie Cohslilulion I 
ra.iurk tUat im.idiciimuiit lioi uguiniil i.... ....«;..—...i'» i.. :.-:.. i —fr.. .-.

, . 
," t*aeol various articleif;*ome wuh some

(>'„•
\\4S

with
»"l theamm.nl ol.cr.muml mientlons. Judge

" Wlieren the O^nrral Ancmbl^did, at ihvirljtft 
•onion, otiivrtran<cri)itiof the'eridunce lalu-n biforc 
thr conituittev appoint>'<) to examinr Into lUc c>~a<lnct 
of B-njnmiiiS Usi.n'n, lo In irumoMtid to (lie Pi*- 

-nt of Ihe Unittd Static, ajid to llu' 8t>n^lon kt<d
cu; ki<

thu prctcnt un-iubly hu entire confidence in tin fc 
r»l •dmiuislralion, and in"thi- Cnii^n-M of tha Uoit ' i^n-M of tha 

tliat "
Uoit #\ 

tho'State*, oiuoni; wb'>«c duties i . 
public otfici-r, or priratu citizen, who wny UaVurinla- ^ * 
led iKc rnnititution, or thn Uwi of ih' Onion; .f.iU • 
whuri-aj th -IvritiinntoobjecH wliichc.ll for the at- 
teutioit of thu lc|ii>latuR>, arc tlitinn-lT, • tiilficlrntlv 
iainoHaut to n-qairv tho esxrvitr of all their wixioi!' 
«ndi;iti<, without engaging in |Hir<uit of oih'-n., tht-rel 7 
eonmiming Ihf pnWio tr*a*ure, and tbi1 tniii- of the ro- 
pr> DUIirrt of lh« |wopj<»i in iiiTc«tij»liD^»iilij- CM not. 
•trictly e/jtlih, the tph«rr of their duty; and juaininch
at th* cipnmion.of an opiniou by thr Gi-urral AMI-IU. 
^\y upon the (tuilt or innocooco of Harry Innii, i-iq., 
in relation lo c.-rtain chargra mad • agaiiut l|«ni, would 
h 1,- a pr'judicalion of kit caau—it" in onu way. would 
fix'an iiid'-liblo >t.gma ujion tlie character ^>l' tlm 
Judge, wilb nil.tin- forn> of trial, or judicial )iroct-i-il- 
inj, and if in <tu-otht>r might i-u.bajmui and prcn-iit 
a true and full iuvctli^aUou iitu li«wt,cfiarge«: w Iitic-^ 
fure.

Iml an 4)iliGer, and In jls iujmpill, is 
il, undnoi jfsund. II a(T«cU thu nlficer, 
|Uu nun Tim ol>jnct of Ihe judgment 

|Mii««l jualw^e II i< mil pun
U lor offences, but pruvouifnn of

of£ 
HOt
is
'* '! -
fntifc uiisi'ondui'l, lint, is intended. Knmo-
v.d^o:q oOioM iin I di«q lalilioalion lo hold of- 
lici», is.lue ul:i uul> .penally, ivliicl: cun beuf- 

undirr it.. If llie oTunce for .which the 
inip4.ic:iii.un(, wai made should amount to a 
cri'^0 al common l.iw, or by lLo statue, them 
  criminal trial might eiuue, and Ilia punith 

providixl by law lor ihat olfence, might 
Hided. Tim dilTerence b«t\\een indlcl- 

lin-4* and impc.K limenl Iitu in the difTerenci's 
lieiweon preventive und penalJu«lice. The 
.njhi h in.-nt i<'lo prevent ihe officer Irom do- 

i iijTurlher mi-ichiel; the ind ctment if lo pun- 
' ' ;l|ie man lor (he mischief he IMS done. A 

cau 'wly be punished lor crime, and wick- 
 -' ''- js ia*0e«s.iry to conilrtnte crime,

r . hv" °rihJ"B cl.,rgedrwrrupt and wicked m- 
tendons; three charged no intentions aj all, lie- 
ing wholly silent on Hie question of motives, 
ai^il merely alleging lh« commission ol'lhe act* 
and VKilanon ol thu law. The thrive article* 
llmi gileul on the qiMUlion ol motives, were 
distinct and suhdanlive charges in theumelves 
not variation ol llie same ckarge in oilier ar 
ticles, bul containing new and distinct Ohar- 
jjw; and, Iherfore, lo stand or fall upon their 
1>wn-uH>riU, jvllboul u«iii|C h«l|«.-<U)ui t>j a ref 
erence lo Ihe saiua charge* in auoiher lorm, in
 anollMT (Hirt ol' the proceedings. Mr. U. 
wouKI stale them particularly; fur if the least' 
doubt remained on the mind of any one alter 
iie«ing the case ol Judge Dickering, l|»e lenor 
of these threo articles in the impeachment of 
Judge Cnase Would entirely remove and dute-   -  - ' '    " 

bf tho OfBi-nd Auorobljr, TkaJ il i 
ImprojH-ria ih.-m to pri*l<ir.bu toCougrcaf aav cour« 
lobe takan by that body, in relation iotha«aid 
res, or to HRUcita any oyiaiou upon 
Ularhowl. - 
• "R^-itolTdd, That the eonstitntlon luid^lawa of tho 

I Und, "ocuring to i-aehoitixeo'JVvhc-tl oriifurootof olKc < 
i • fair and impartial trial, whvlhi-r by inpeacKmcnt or

their trulli'or

pel 'that doubt.- "i'ha 
which fs.number MIO

Of iheso arlicles, 
the impeiichmenlj

rel.t|ei lo (lie trial of Fries «l- Philadelphia-, 
aiid'eharges'thu JKfJge^ with three spec.dic iu- 
slances ut miscomlucl m conducting that trial;

u|H)n llsWwn s.rcn^lh williuul rvUr- 
«JIILC lu their we.iktie.4S.

The great |Misilion which I take is, that an 
impeachable offence hai beeuchaiK'n! U|KJII the 
President, and lint he hus b«en adjudged guil- 
iy ol that oirenCei'widioul iho forms of an m.- 
l>e.tchiui)iit, ami without Ilw bunelitx ol' a trial. 

bm>|>u*a genilemen uiuiorlake lo arrest me 
al llm.lhrejnold and nay, we did not impugn

malivoijwe did not attribute bad mUnlum*, i cr""° 
mMvl chared Ihe lacu .T   - , '"'"I"

Ihe cuuimumly 
*li'<uld ce.ise, 
wickud UearJ,

and concluded lliotu'Wilh the allegation/'JAat 
l/i«b u>«r* dunferuu* (o our liberties," and "in 
violation nftaia and jiMltce." Uul"->A ill«»ut Ihe 
slightest reluroncv to tlie quo animo of 4ke 
judge, or the stale of miad in. whicl/llmacis 
wwrsdoue. The fourth article is wholly si 
lent wiihrespeul lo his inlenlioiis. ' TUetourih 
article contains lour- specifications of miscon 
duct, till charged lo have occurred on'the tri 
al ol Calhmdar, in Kichnjoud, Virginia, and 
alleged them to be "(ubversive of justice" and 

_ "disgraceful to the <bnracl«r ol a judge;" out 
j luuy were wholly si>«iit as to Ihe inientions nl' 
' the judge, and left llie quo aninio with which 
he did IU act entirely out ol'lhe' record. The 
filh al ticla chal-ged a specific'and sirytle- viola 
lion of law.iH onleruig the arrest ol Uallender 
U|Miii a capias, instead ol directing him to be 
called in upon a tuatmoni, bul without iui- 
pulingany motive or intention, whatever, good 
or bad, to judge, for pn-loring the capias to liie

ludy connary"tolaw, in l&siiiase madeand'pHU- 
vidutl." 6uili were the three articles «hich 
charged viol.itiim of law tip'Mi Judge Chase 
without imputing iriminal inlenliwiH or cor-

_ . , , . rupl mot. vus to him; and upon which the judge 
principle of at linn, llenie, iin-1 was as lull) tried, and madn as ample a de

al eoujiuou law, the cxaniplu of a 'lef;iiUiive body, 
befort! thu ounmcocomcut ofaDj-firo'i-ttition, vxpruNi* 
iug an opinion upon the auilt or lUBOoence of an im 
plicit U individual, would ti-nd'tu tabrurt U)V luoda- 
ulL-utul principle* of justice."

Mr. President, I seize wilh confidence, ami 
appropriate without abatement lo the present 
occasion, every word' thai is cotilamed in Ibis 
resolution, wil)i-the remark that tiny sovero 
reprobation which' it-.expresses is many ten 
thousand limes more applicable" to the Senate 
of the t'mled iilaics, lor its tifnduct towards 
Prusidenl Jackaon, than lo thet Kentucky 
LTegislaturo, lor its proposed conduct towards 
Judge Innis. In that cane>»the Kentucky . 
General Assembly WHS not the tribunal lor 44 
the trial of the tedvrnl Judge in lh« event of 
his impeachment, and their prejudicationiif his 
oiic did not afAcl the U«fom -ul his constitu 
tional triers; in President Jackson's case his 
|irejudgt*rs were Ins constitutional judges; nod . 
judges who would have* legal right Jo sit in 
judgment upon kirn, nofwilhatrndinj.. their 
moral disqualification for that duty by-their 
prejudicntioti of liis casn. In Judge Inuis's 
case there was nagreat national event connect- ,. 
«U with his file; l($H:hniige in the ajcemUncy 
ol polilk'al parlies to.be effected; no poli'ictil

r »-^ -- _ . .^_ ... .._. i?vC— i i--- .»._-_„.!._*-jilwhed by 
moneyed

Ihe prophets 
power lo be

(of nets. not amoMntiiig lo crime
the corrupt inlvnlion; lor lliesu acis may b»
iltilrinitfnlal lo tlx- (.ommuniiy, and Ihe wrlfara

may nnjuirc that ihosoucls
whelher thuy pi o; ced from a 
or u weak he.id, or eveii a

A.fi> NATIONAL work, u full sized STEEL ENlilM VING,
SOMO»—SET TO Alogekj iconlaininsr the likenesses ol SIX DISTIN- 

The GENrLEJIAN'S VADE ME ;GUISI1EI) ACTORS AND ACTKES- 
CUiVl, or SPOBTIMO A.ID DRAMATIC COM- SES. Every pers«w who d«>ires to preserve^ 
PANIOA, is published every balurday, nn line an itivaluble'-collection of ihe best- Dramatic 
ex(ra-iiii|M>rial quarto paper, ol a eupyrior Aullnirs should forwanl his name forthwith, as 
quality, each uui 
ttw largest clas»

,
mber, forming eight pa|p» ol ; the edi'ion wi 
s, at <jl3 per annum. 0rdo>» ,: is nbtolutnly ;

will bo limited U the mimljer which.
subitcrilied lor OO T^a pui/i

irmu atiroad, tiiMlage paid, will tio promiilly I pUdgei Mrrnetf ta mita IMs work iqual ill
attended to, and llie |Hi|Kjr carulully (mcked. to | nlirett and iiiaerinrity of execution to tht
prevent it from rulilmig by_ mail. As the; prospectus, or h« will refund thf price of tub-
numlierol agents will be limited to principle tcrip(iun,,/r«« of (ill charges.
cities, or such other places where a consider- j The first number ol tile new vrieV wi
able subscription may be oblamed, we reouesl fear
th«.sowlio prop(,so 10 iNilronise the work, lot

,ha firft of March  this delav is'

transmit by mad at once to the publisher. 
|,y ,,ocessarily coniu'mcd

Jjiuall notes of solvent bunks ol the diQercnt 
Stales, taken nl pur. . .

"- Now subscribers, by enclosing  live 
dollar noto, V'an bjj silWieil wilh the Gentle'
*iu«'s Vada Mecutn frSij> Iho commencement j f0'r five j,
 ol the prewul volume, HD'I »lso the Modern 
Acting Drama lor one >eur^>r iuslead ol the 
Walter, they.. m»y order Ihe^iilmagundi, and

tonreparimj tl>n Knsiraving*. Tlie terun of 
me MODIiR^CTJNG DRAMA in three
dnlhhirs i>«r '.unntim, iMiynhlo in' advance

_. . • "It ft sT<«.Yrl*l sr^MI A IxVlcl. •« A ••* sr%. 
Subsc-ribers lo iho G BNT

pnyn 
TTLB'

..
 News of tint Day llie three are entirely di»- 
Vinci works, their-contents forming no part ol 
each oilier.

"»  A five dollar note will pay fur two co- 
j>ies ol the Vade Mecum for one year or two
 topics of the Modern Acting Drama or three 
icojuen of (he Salmagundi, lor the MIU( |>eriod. 

Address.   .
CAAULBS ALEXANDER, 

' Alhwian Qmhlings, Franklin Place, Ftiila. 
March 5 183(L

\\ \\4M U« 
lollara.

furnished with l»6H»'''wnrki

wo in<*r«iy charged (he facu 
To llns I answer:   '*** '-- *!jy*.:y 
1. 11 there was Ho alle>ralion, fhtre was no 

denial of bad motKre; and Ihe churge ol ihv 
_ implies the wicked intent: 
Thai Ih* speeches of gentlemen supplied 

what the form ot their charge omitted; anil 
tljit Ihe imputation withheld Irom Ihe record, 
was proclaimed Irom the mouth, und uicor|nJ- 
ratud into evo*y speech:

3. That the criminal averment, "dangerous 
In the liberties of the people," was inserted in 
the first, and retained In the second form ol 
the charge, and only dropped from (he third 
and lasl form after having l*een re|>eatedl) 
pointed out,.and fully relied on as shewing Ihu 
criminal utjdiiiipoachablb clmr.icler ol ihe ac 
cusation: «-r

4. That no legislative use was mndo of the 
rondemnutory resolve af\ttr it wa* |iaaseil, and 
that no such use could then, or can now be 
made ol it; because, in its nature it is « crimi 
nal xcciualion, and presents a case, nut lor le^ 
islalion but lor punishment: ^

5: That i>enllxnieii in the op|0tion drew 
the charge th'.>m«elves, and altered Ihemselves; 
and m>iy have hud a reason, not yet explained, 
lor omitting those imputations of criminality 
in tin* record which were so profusely and con- 
spicuouidy used in their speeches: ^

G. That eVrn a regulnr and formal impeach 
nionl 
live:

aohmenl lies lor liie net, without regard lo Ihe 
.minal mle.iliim and iiidiclmuul (tea for the 

criitio ofwhichcrimnal i(il<ivtiou in (lie eiienoe' 
siona. From this fair anal) sis of :he 

lha iiupc.ii limenl proccinandjudnmeot, in con- 
littdislwut in ;o m4iclini>n.;nsiill>ihe inference 
il nl criminali y ofin e.uimi uuo way es<e>iiial 
o tho vali.Jily ol impeachment* under the con- 
slituumt So distinct is ll.e trial by impeach- 
nie'tt from Ih-tl ii|x>n indictment for the tame 
ofl'aaee, lhal onu ctmnni ho plead in bar of thu 
o'.lmr unJjr4 tim clauie or (he uonstilulution 
«Inch proteUs ihe citizen from two prosecu- 
l ions for I ho nt mo vfTence.

In E'iglan.1, on lha contrary, tha sentence on 
conviction un-ler i<upe.ichmenl, extends to le- 
,._  . _ actual puninliinent lo punishment in 
[icrsun and in proper y lor the party may be 
both fined and iiUjiristiiB'1. Oi in liuiinun's 
luiih in EngUnd and uur Anu-rica, as every 
body knows, (ho direct object of tho plo*ec*t> 
lion as piiiii-hmeitl in hie, limb, ponton, tir 
l>ro|i«riy; and prevenl justice is only an inci- 
ilent Whenever, ihen, punishnwn\ would 
lollow conviction, whether-on* Indictment or 
imiieAcKnient wbenever the lileor limb of the 
party lobe touched whenever his body iingl'

Hie'
Orj-Anv Person' cM fmir mih«crih<«r« '

requires no a'llo^alloii of vurrujit mo-

prison, or his pniperty taken by Tine 
leiture in every such case; the quorline or forleiture   in

ammo, the.su(c of mmd,lhe criminal iniunl, 
wasol' the essence of the offence, and numl l>e 
uly averrud and fully proved, or clearly in/ar- 

ihle from Ihe nature of Ihe act dune; hut in tbe

proptTecies to he accom 
thauiselvei; no ((real moaeyet 
struck down fr«m between the people and their 
eternal foe; no obitacle to be rrmoved from be 
fore, thn onward march of a polilical and 
moneyed confederacy which was advancing to 
Ihe ceh^ueil of Ihe Government, and only 
iioppcd m its course by the invincible courage 
a;id incorruptible integrity efoae man. Judge 
Innis'scase was different from all thii. It 
alTecled no one r>ui himsell. Il wes individual 
anil personal; his prejudgers were net his trier; 
and whatever wrong might b« done him, his 
country at least was sale, and her tree institu 
tion* might survive and flourish; yet,ev«n m 
llus case of mitigated wrong, ami itmiiogeni 
injustice, Low keen was Ihe Kent that snuffs*! 

__ ' ' danger in the tainted Lreozal

ing roiicliiel in tUi rernela*.coi»iingency 
bare |xw«ibibilily! Uew {tointed, how cu((i»g, 
how mrong, ami how just Ihe rebuke that wua 
lavished upoiM legislative body for setting tho 
example ol pronouncing an opinion upon the 
guilt or innocence «f an officer, subject to im- 
|H»achmenl belore Ihe Senate of the United 
Staled Every word of it is a nvo-etl^ei 
sword, culling into the rilals of the Sennit, 
and leaving that deadly wound, for which there 
is no healing in the art ol surgery. To com 
ment upon such a case is impossible; to ampli- 
ly, is lu weaken il( ta repeat, is to destroy; yvi 
at how many pomls must Ihe minds of Sena 
tors iiuiinclively hall, catch up the cutting 
phrase, apply il lo Ikeir own case, while Hit 
small, slill voice .ul coti«ci«nce whis 
luti thousand limes more applicable to 

I lot hum! Murk a few of these phrases.

feme Iwih upon the law.and Ine lacis, as he 
did U|Min Ihe live other arliclos which conlain- 
od ttri) ordinary avermmiU of wicked and cor 
rupt inlenlio .s. Neither Ilw Warned judce 
liiiiisdll, nor any one of ItM numerous uad «mi- 
nenl counsel, made Iho leaul distinction be 
tween Ihe articles which charged, and the ar- 
lnle» which did noi Churgu conu t intentions. 
They w«dt in irial upon il^whule alike; put 
in no ilemurrers, made no OKtions to qdash, re- 
 erved nu^ioinls, but defended the wholeu|K»n 
Ihe law anil Ihe lacl* of each separate charge, 
This,   sir, slmuld exterminate doubt and, si- _
knee civil. I* fbiNild put an end 10 allldw j ^'s'titulKiuii rtgbl if __..,„ „ ..._.... . 
ol gettmgoulol the dilemma in which the Seu- mll|ie olri cer wl,, ,n»y Uve violaieil the con
-. - : . -_I...._,J I... ———*-_...„!....,* * I. A . n a^ I ».* j* wj» Mf t • . , ., ,^. t * m- *!.„__ 1 It*is placed by entrenching themselvet nn<v i 

liwJ the iniiou;ncy of Prcsidaul Jacksm's
ate 
Viel
inlenlioiis. 

Mr. U. conliaued.

folly eslaldished my hrai projM»ilion, 
thai Ihe offence charged upon I'residu

Notice.
IE undersiimoil Commissionersup|vointed
- .. , n l .- .. > I. _ .!'!«.II.,..

GENTLB'M^N'S VADB'MKrUM, 
or the MODERN ACTING D-R-VMA' 
and' remittme: ihoam'olint of one yenr'n sub 
scription (i|l3) for eiich—shall b« |ire«enl<^l with 1 
the NOVELIST'S MAGAZINE, in two 
volume*, « work of t-onsiilerable popularity, 
end which is nnw selling for 83—tit contain* 
the production" of eight different mithors, well 
known In Ihe public as among the most Inter 
esting w riler* of the day, \

09-A Inrirc nnd bonutiful while sheet, imiie- 
i«l sice, FILLKD ON ItOTH SIDES 
rVITII HUMOROUS AND COSTLY

7. That Ilia offeHCa being stutod in the ar- 
licleol'impeachiucnt, the convictioii, will bp 
valid; and the only sentence known umler our 
constitution, will l>e pronuuncod without ruler- 
ence to Ihe guoanitnu: *

Thal^liis is hot  -3e.se nf regular imfteach-

rial 
VVI 
ENGRAVINGS, will bo (tiibliched every

by the honorable Ihe Judgva i>i'TalU.ol 
Court lo value and divide Ihe real Eslale of 
William WilUvon lalo oLTalbol Counly tluce.i- 

.sed according lo Ihe provisions ol thu acli of 
,.A»-(vmbly m giicli.caSe,m.uU >mil priiviiiKd^aiid 

  Ittiohy give flollce lo all coiicu/ned thai ^u 
Slwl!. muol ul iW laKt-reiidonte nl' said iG^eaied. 
on Mon,|4y the ISih day of Apiil IIHXI ul ll> 
<«'clocK A M. to piociivd in Ine busineM lor 
which WH ur« ati.ximt.'d.

WM. '
t- a GKO. 
, -^ '"JOS.. ,_,_..-.-, 

i >NO. C.A t'UUP,
JiNO. GWLUiiJORODGU,

cu«e v| imj.tea.vliment, uuj«nhe Wiulitulion of 
lha United Slates, where the smiieiicu could 
 xuiiul no lurllkor llum merely to prevent thr 
(utrty irom using his|M>wer lo do lurlhor mis- 
cluel. leavinu him subject to u future indict-

---.. Thus far,. Mr.' Presi 
dent, I h.ive urgiird this point u|ton principles 
ol law and reason, iupi>grled by precedents 
drawn Irom our own history, und I trust, have

lil ion, uanioly,
  ..-.   . resuUnl Jack- 
»oii was an imp<Mch>ili|ao;f<mfe, and that us a 
high Crime, iliough it would be sutficinnl for 
my argument/hai il chargeil ctmducl'fkiueuiit- 
mg to misdemeanor only;' and I'oniequeiilly, 
thai the conduct 
aguinat him wil
ment, was illegal, irrt-gular, and ui.comlitu- 
lioual, and subversive ol Ihe fundamental prin 
ciples of l«w and justice. llul allhoughl my 
case mav be mxdeout, and my pro|MMii|ou es- 
lablnlietl, yet mv uiagHXino of argume^| Is not 
exhausted, and I rtill have in reucri'O It

llie Senate, in proc/ee\iing 
the forms of an iinpeach-

iiieot, then llm intent of Ihe Wly, whether 
iriori or b id, innocent or wicked, l>ecume whol 
ly immaterial, not necessary to lie alleged, nor 
reuuiring to be proved or interred, if the alle- 
gativn should chance to be made. Every a-

men!, l-d^il irr«<ular c.uJj<iiui.o.T wit M.II I Vermont relative lo the intention would liesiir- 
imp«achmenrTand a charge on which the H''"»« plusage; Isr the uiischiet lu the public was the 
if K<n>re«einuiives might frame an Imi^nih- wine, whelher a public funciionury shoukl vi- 
iimut In form, and send il to us for tri.il. Il is , olale tlwt luw from weakuesi or wickedness, 
urecinuly lhapruliminiry resolution, thegener- from lolly or from design, 
al charge without speciiicaliim and technical I Mr. B. said that the cases of the Judges 
averments, which is the incipient sir p and o- Chase and Pickering, were evidences of the 
i«iiinif process to the preferment of an impeach- t ulh ofhis aigumeui; fi"  » "  «' "'    »"«*
1 * ' . - k. .^.i... -.:....:.-.. i~ :.%... U ^..L_ ......1,1 \*^ *%^ «>..rnt,.l. in

,
potential argument lu be u*d% llHscfcle. Il 
is thii arguiheni of authority , and is drawu 
from Ihe IvgislHlive history o| one of the Slate* 
Ol tin* Un.on   the Slate ol Kentucky; nnd aOl tin* U n.'HI—meaiaie oi IVOIIIUI.KJ, inn HI - 
brief in: nxluctory narrative uuy bo necessary urgaue, hwl appnarod a 
tadeveloi* its origin, and to ujucidaie its uii-r1"11 ' Juck *on.'«."''*•] 
-•.•...:.._' • if • ' I him lor a violation oft

for in one of Ih se there

waste oi time and
money in |Mirsuin|F^«ubjects not willim the 
sphere of I heir dulf>* "the injuslife cl pra- -  > 
judging an im|raachable officer;" ''the Rtig'rua 
upon an innocent man, if unjustly condemned," * " 
"the iuijiedimenl Id justice, if the guilty should 
bo absolved," "the llagrant enurunly of pio- 
nouncmg an opiniouuppn impivchable churge. . • 
wiihoul llie forms of tria.1, or judicial proceed- _' 
ing;" 'Ulte;ujtul impropriety ol even intlicatini;- '* 
an opinion.u|ion live truth or falsehood of U.« *'   ' 
avcualiun;" "the constitutional and legal to- " 
curity of well citizen to lu\v«   fair and im- 
imriial trial, liolh by imrwuchruonl, nnd at 
common law;" "the subversion ol the funu.i- 
menlal principles of ju»l ice, and the dangerous . 

of a legislative body, before the coiu-
mencem<ml of any prosecution, expressing an 
opinion upon Ihe guilt «r innocvititu of un im- 
plical«d individual." All these expressions up- 
ply directly, anil with infinitely moreI'ono lo 
the case ol irretidtul Jicknon, tluo \<t llml ot 
Judge Innis. _. T , '• • _ 
The Bunk' of the Uniled S'jajcs, through nil i;e 
orirans. hail aii|>«arod at the accuser o| l'r««.i-

.. - sut in jud^muiii u|)*u 
liion of (he laws and Ike (.onitilu-

19 be a pensioner on the Spanish crown, 
held a secret corres|ioadenca wilh the Govetn- 
ors General of Louisiana, for the separating 
»l llin wesle>,t from the Allanlic Stales. A 
leginlative inquirv cstabltstwd these facti, and

nienl in lorm. Il l»tho inilative to impeach- 
inenl. Sunaj the book». Listen lo Jettcrson 
in his Mimual of Parliamentary praclice.draun

aimf (er its a supplement lolheS \LMAGUN- 
i)|. It will bo furnifthed trralnilnnsly 'to all 
now snl!srrib(.rn to Ihe GENTLEMAN'S 
VADE MECUM, or the MODERN ACT 
ING DRAMA, niidfflo all the old snbsrri- 

Ti^iS woAs who forwanl Ilieir. «ub- 
i«, for Ilix present jeJV, in advance, 
fnrlhei-solicitations.

i.l3 ftfi's,«*"' •>.> . _.
- =r * ,^*^ !  *»     
Sawed Ifitqat Posts.

, ,... suhscribor hv* li>r Suie 400 Sawed Lo 
cus Posts, six. feul long o! a very »upciior ipnil- 
ily, all ol young Lnviist. .   .

ALEXANDIiR B.HARRISON...

l Ulll 01 l|l> UlglJIIIUl,., ,u. .,..„.»».... r. ...... .^^.....-..- ,
could It* no corrupt or wicked intention, for (lie unhappy judge avoided the stroke of justice
Ihe party was insane, and therefore incapable, hy retiring irom the.judgment SJMI. The si me
liolh in law and in fact, of being eith»r corrupt inquiry impliculed «n*.iher Judge in Kemuvky,

' -' " '* ' •' - ——• -- -' -I—«l..i. «',>..,!. hul ,»t ihit I'mUnil lu-uu bv him lor our esimcial guidance, ttftd prin- or wickeiJj nnd in the other ol which, ihe meet noi 
l«l by ourselves lor our «>nven,eol ami con- > naked violation Jif law was charged, w.thou die

Courts, but ol iha federal ju 
at • succeeding se<si»n of tbe 

ttvneal A*se nblv, a member ol that body

ol the 
niary; aud '

Fcrry March 20, IW-ljt.
t

•—•• -'•••""'•-»• ' 'aUnKlhe""inotion«il Mr. Aliish«il.*n4 severe 
tlieatlfliBptioprocorft from

expression of an opinion 
iiin«k*ence of. an ofljceV 

Iniueachmenl belnre ll 
United State*. "After sever*!

±^4e^^J-j*rj!!i^^^

pr»cceiliugs h. . ....._.. ._ .... ... -.., ,
demanded his im|ieachment^- foretold it; and. - 
named ihe-'meniber ol Ihe House of Kt|)rvsw»- .$ 
laives whom it presumed to say would l>ring- 
it forward. The public press in the service of 
Ihe Hank had boon lor iiumy months \>r«(iar- 
ing the public ntimi tor tlie event; end just RV. 
the commencement of the srsjiion, the Hunk iU 
sell, in its own parson, aiid in llm most imnofv 
ing term, slept from l>ohindths curtain and ap- 

i upon lh» sUge a* ttte responsible aucu- 
««r. It caused.* juanifesio ot some titly |Mgc4 
tu b* drawn up by a committee of its direc or*, 
adopted by a vole of th3**};lo«rd, onlowJ I500U 
copies to be printed, • copy \« be laid \ipoiv Ihu 
Ja(ilo of every member ol Congress, and xh» 
rest distributed M over ihe UIIIOH.

I^wus-Hmt famous manifesto fr*m -which 
I hive f*ea({ tomo paseageg, iit «hio'h IK 
Vresidellt ol the United Stale* was o» 
to counter toiler*, and lice first plb«Vi
compariwm assigned to him. The l*/-m>te aud 
the country would remember that - 
it wan Ihe authentic act of the Ban| 
tained (he ideucial charge n^uiii«t 
ibmt which «** innu«Ui«4»iy 
brought into Ute Swmrt, *wi

and con 
tlie Prc«i-
afterwards 
«k> UMTO« il

 -,^'ift'-'
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«I»V
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«•• ntamed every argument wiiuJi Was n«<l hi 
tLu 8> taw in supipirl 44 the condemnatory re- 
tnhstsim. Tto Hreaideol, then, was an impli 
cated *od accused individual,*! tbe ootnmastoe- 
NKM%I <»l ihe*ec«iou Ift83,'34. lie wa* accus 
ed ti> UM dink; and beiug Ito* accused,1 tUr 
Itaiata traVk cognizance of tto charge without 
Ih; intervention ol Ibe ttmwe of Kapresenla- 
litei, debated ilk* an hundred days, and a- 
dopled H. < - » •

itie revoliilimi brotight into llie General A*-
•sroMy <H Kxuliuky, mtb* case of Mr. limit
•Iron,: a* they are vel described by Ike hist
•*«,• Irom whom l" Have read them, a* 
"itmperfle and ju*t, and rttptttfullo 
ercd right* rf tfry private ctftzcit to «njoj
•ut imwtial trial without tht denunciation oj 
intiuntial tntn i* o/fic*." I .concur in Ibe *en- 
t intent, Mr. President, s^nd to did I he Geoeral 
Assembly of Kentucky concur wilb I to *ov- 

. er ol ibe resolution whivh I have read; tor al 
though that rosolulioo was ant a-loj.Ied, yet il 
had the eifcct ol dunging llie resolution* ol 
Mr. Marshall,and to dcpiive tbeui entirely ot 
their criminating character.

• • Such were the seniimcntf entertained in
» Kenluckey, such Ito jaaJous and sensitive de-

* Ttcacy ol llie fcsling againil Ibe prcjiidicalion

i•«*•!*»
taani-lllai J«* Jar. 

of fcaaialina- «• iaf jro« tl. 14o aot
ie A wb« aajhonir «•- O<*Mtal GOT 
Ltrrfcrr, wi.kU a ehaaf* of tfc^ Cowl 
•nwhiituai of «**•«•» of •• Ul*

firJ. I denunil uardon of God and nan; 
above all. of Goti. 1 regret sjty victims snore 
than my own Wo." Upon this to tvrt*t qui 
etly rownd as* *Miv*«*J hscnsatf intott^lhaods
Bl lUst •aMnrtMMMfV* -*

Ttooalireef Ito fatal carets* 
tat the brief eaece ol five ntmnMa,^toing 
exactly ttot limn attar 8 o'clock 
reeking an Ml ••»* tto last at

tut|i)f lU Treaty,it is Gen. Scott's intention to 
-— make (hem doso.feacebly if they will, orfor- 

cibl'

-heuiB, 
froena- 

at <ka Morta: 
Birpt. 10, ISM.

•••MvD«AB Bia:'-Taar btUr *ftke SM alt. 
nrtmcittBMpUcr, a- mf rctara tnm tfc« raU«. 
md I tow a* tiM M roaip^ to tkal *wt ef « wkK*> 
RlatMtotkeeMiaW: *•«**« le |nJ!
fiKBda, aawcil as s*y*el6 hi tke awUatatioa of tk* 
SoBth IB ropeetto the slave qantioa.

•• 'It i* deeply to ke rczretted tkat tkn« •koajd he
nd, ea the part of any

by aresult to iaspBUUOBi,"ta'taie Mtfc" of wfcseh *0
iageMOBSSBBadeaa pUce tka *lifhU*t
The alkgatioM which attrikate to ate view* aad
ioBitbat arc sojwlly okaoaiosnto tk*
States, an Bide IB tha> fae* of

***!.—Ol •|M«a0e« om»k 
•4 hardware yeelerdav, • Arm ia Mart«*»tre«l 
diK*vtnd a bnj of n«*», to Ito Mttber ol 
twenty or twt*ty-lrre. OMoflto mim being 

' weal at ottf* lo <*e Ou*a cosMcseniiaBj* *»aa,w«*M atosxw IO^IJBI/U«- 
torn Bouae, ansj informed tto office* isMjtlen 
denco. that an article tod lean t*ip(M lo 
Ihaiu, not mentiened in their b voice, tutti up
on which they ware ignorant aft to exact rales 
of duly. Ttootfcor thought tto bw Would 
be explicit eo tto point, and, still unadvised a* 
M ito nature of tto case. fjnHtndcsJ farihwuh 
to osnsult Minorities. Dimclly, however, Ito 
rat* leaked out. and no small enjoytnont was 
bad by rasMonaJnereaf. It was Wly aacartam

?. ,'

•" -t»f an impeai liable ..fficer; and all Ibis gener 
ous feeling, watchful jealousy, and cutting re 
buke, wa* called forth in a case of mo*f remote 
and contingent mi*clii«f, where the prejudgen 
were not the ltier«. and where the prejudica- 
tioncould have but a must indirect ojteration 
upon the mind* of tbe. actual judge*. If jusl 
there and llicn, bow much more to now and

>6.1iere! When the Senate, of the U. Stales, 
upon charges put forth by the Bank ol the U.

.; SSiate*, »ii», in judgment upon llie President of 
'the United Staler, condemn* him unheard, fix-

•*-'*s a stigmsfon his n*ne, rouse* 120,000 people 
to petition against him—more thin ever 
appeared at tbe bar of the national con 
vention against Louis the XVI——give* 
an audacious: institution a triumph over him, 
and subjects bi* life lo imminent deaillj 
peril. Ye«, sir, puts, li:e itself in danger, for 
Jt u incontestable that th« denunciation* of Ito 
Bnn»tB bad the effect of putting the pistol in the 
bands of the itcauin. Ye*, tit, these denun 
ciation*! for while ration*!, intelligent, and 
informed people saw the injustice of the charge 
against tbe President and the folly ol believing

part of tfce P
all oa tke 

SB the

tioai* UksDirtriator 
of a single tact,

'eTeralGoTi-nsKJit ta>
•^UtBtg tkstaaer 
aad M the ahiiBCi 

the least eoBBicmaBCr to th. 
IsbOBld poorly rvasuto th.

candor with which I hare hitherto •*«• treated by 
Ihe treattsvus of mr feUew-otiaeBS at tke Soath. 
were I to aJow say-lf to aaprekxBd tkat tfc*s* who 
would otberwiM he a^apo*e«J to p»« sae tkrir eoat

pr^adieed ia Ikefa- opadoa, bjr tk* 
.ott»n»of Ay taaairi. however reekU** or T.-he- 
meatfr peBiitrd ia. Wm tkcM&hDetfKM*. tk.:* •

(o l«re the aiattera* it *ta»d., to the *pe«laaeOB*
tion of mr eoMtry»*e». Bat whe* k u biUad-d to 
rcKh, IB thif way; thOM who hoaor BM with their
friewMip. I do Bflt feet •V*etf at liberty to withko 
a./ eorrcetMBth*l*M>. bf yenibilHy, b* *MSB| 
then. Withiknvkwl *«B4v«etlw MdaMdp

to

thai the removal of the deposiles had made the Suu.( with

them. With this view I **M yo» tke 
dN-diag« of the otizcsH of Alo-ay SBKM th-- 
and aatboriz: yoa to say, that I coatmr tally IB 
•eBtimeal* they advaao*. 1 was ah*cM frosa the caty 
atthetiaa«theB>ortia*xwaskrU,bBt took aa early 
oceasioBt* advise it* call, Bad weamanfethe at- 
t-naipt toatahe it, what it has keen, a1 ssjectSBt; of tke 
the ucopJr, withoat nfcrt-aeu to Iheir siatBstmt* oa 
any other nbject tkaa that which wsadiicassarl be 
fore it. Conauctrd with its frocecdiacs arc to be 
(Mad Ihr B*BS*S of oar psiacapal state osaMTS.eatc- 
cmircaBd jBdUuat, iaxdwiiaf tke Coranorofear
_ ...* f -."_._».•_ _ __*-!.*_ *_ _

c*), that by some etranf* otaysiglit aw Ito part 
of our Ircistalora, tto subject of ^KensfeiUa 
Rmt Imffrtetta* to* never boa* approached
-Plal Cvc.

Tk* latest aeeoawU i*ysc«*et tkat Or* Mnceaas 
Masikiajevery ssTjrt taeater tka C.-U early aad

to nrdaee tke T-ixiaoa to aaoaditioBal Baisnsssina.
Of thUthe latter as?:*r to h> fatly re. MwiU be
•eea by tbe falkrwiag aaecaL

TO THE PEOPLE OF TEXAS.
Co*iioit.lLaLL.SA« Faura oa Aevnit, ) 

U, W* J

ihly, if necessary.
Tto Flondians, not in tlic field, are gener 

ally reluming to Iheir homes in the vicinity ol< 
Micanopy and elsewhere, expecting, as they 
have been assured, Ibal the Indians will 
comply with their agreement wilb General 
Game*.

O*eola, Jumper, Albeli Hajo (Crazy Alli 
gator) all Indian*, with Al.ram ;Princi|«l 
Adviser ol Micanopony.) ind CsB*ar, In.iwn 
negroes, were present at UM interview oo the 
part of the Indian*; and Ito officers who, at 
llie request ol Gen. Gnines, were prevent, 
wereCjpl. Hitchcock, of 1*1 Be^imenl In 
fantry, Captain Mark*, ol thw Louisuna Vol- 
uiilecn, and Adjutant Barrow, of the *amr.

In consnqueuce ol come misunderstanding 
b«tneen Col. Twijft* w»d ll»e Cominandiiig 
Unusral, respecting Urevct rank iu lho lii-ld, 
l>l. Twigg* will k>rlhtvil(i repair to N«w Ur- 
kraiuund re*ume his duties a* Coumiaudan.! ol 
Iliat Slalion. Major Mounllon is also 
way,lo Now Orleans, and ftlajnr L< 
received a furlough for llie recovery of bii 
health.

Gen. Gaines and Gen. Scott met 
Uraue aud passed one day together— 
the Mine UbU>, and allowing a* much courtesy 
le <r*ch other, the Jackson ville Courier My*, as 
two men can, who take no notice of each pib- 
er. .

Tto general impression when these officer* 
left Furl Dr-ine was that the war wa* al an end. 
No huctile Indian* Iwve bern *«en by our Ar 
my since Grn. Guinea lelt llie OulliUu-Ouhee. 
Mo*l of the friendly Indian* with Black Dirt, 
Iheir chief, havr returned lo Tauiiia, deeio.ng 
their cervices no lunger necessary.

The subjoined general order,issued by Gen.

TUESDAY, APRIL 6, 1880.

DJBJDCOOAATXO OAXTOXDATES.
FOR PRESIDENT, 

MARTIN VAN BUiiEX,
OF HBW YOilK.

FOH VICE
RICHARD M. JQllNbON,

- i OF KKITTDCKV.!-

hero, will be given to A* people ia e»t«n*s 
wban (boy can read and jndfn far ttoai*e|rci' 
lie whole matter and hwtory ol Ito r*si _'• 
riicre t* one thing, however, certain: ttw otn. 
le will require wlMlanlial Nn*ona |ar tfce u^ 
ificalion of the vote* of their dalogatet oa t*w 
;reut qiieftlon of constitutional iafringanfta.1 

and suinclhing more than mere Mnhntry and 
xrfv,a»ioh to make them bear tbe "ill* (j,— 
iave,"and other* they know not ol yet.whirb 
may grpw out nf Ibi* precedent which Uw 
w istoin of tto peoule'* MrvanU bat talabUab*,).

ATTENTION
Jackson Republicans

In conformity to tbe proposition 
oflhc State Convention which con- 
vcncd in Baltimore, in May last 
recommending another convention 
in the same place on the 3d Wed 
nesda in May next, to nominate
candidates for Electors of Presi 
dent and Vice President pledgee

a e uu.( w „ ^^ pr 
distress, yet With ibe ignorant, tbe aninform | penpal worth aa4 wriskt of

- - -v— -I-BM^.-*-.. **«-od.and'lto infane. it was quite; different.— 
Tto) believed il all, and acted according to 
tbeir belief. Tto ignorant went to the poll*, 
lo put an end, by their votes, to Ibe ailmini*- 
trauonof tbe'Vyro/it" that was destroying 
{hair country; tto"iruanc" went to the porti 
co of tte capital lo puI an end, with hi* pis-' 
lot, to tto life, of tto same "tyrant " But 
thanks to God, and lo ibe |*ople! Hit Prot- 
sjslaic* held back the bullet*; their confidence 
SUcUiaed^bjal at tbe polls, and their, jutlict 
will fntffie mean* ol expunging from our 
bmrnls* uiat unjustiflable sentence which 
should never have been put upon it!

Sooner or later, expunged it will to. Al 
•this *ession, if ito voice ol Ito people i* obey- 
«J; after llie next general •leclion, if il i« not 
«Jm* now. There was no room for mistake. 
Two year* p<ist history, and the issue of the 
election*, had developed the will of ibe people. 
Far from believing m lh« tnilh and justice 
of the sentence pronounced by the Senate, and 
returning a House of Representative* to im- 
pcack the Prc»i'lenl in form, they have gone 
on increasing in their confijence and affection, 
returning larger and larger majorities la bis 
favor, and in pi imary meeting*, legislative re 
solve*, and a thousand different mode*, have 
testified their will that thlt unjmt sentence 
should be expunged from the journal. TU 

of tto great majority of the people of lhe*e
' LUI^O. -

of private eJtawa* which, fat 
• ' - character, ha* aerer.

•"It wMldho ia saeteade aar **<•>opraMMtioBi 
aoee«of a>rowa.a*tDto*»M»sntjr *«* which

tfcry
dissKMitioB lo Bake i 
tart sabf!** to which they relate. ' 

May w* i ~" " " "

M catcitaiaed or«f tkrtrexpress *r* eatcrtsaac* 
tetbes. cftetaal epoa

of ajsaf-
aad iast spirit toward* Ibe naht* a*4 tatrr- 

eats of tfce 8«BUh,whieh h*re bee. s*Wit o*t by 
this hithert* tkraateaiaff s-atstrtai ut. will kar* tk* 
effect, ia tatare, to rcaaore all. , 
a«hto pat aa carf to er«r fo«U«S a*J prmdiee 
camtMcut With the priariptr* apoa wkfafc tk* VcamtMcut With the pri 
wa.faM.V4>-

V'EaraMtlr ckcrbkaf tkii jttmnmf •• 
lav, d«ar **r, Teiy traly, yoor frieml

War, wttfc H* BM* Unine attaa4aaU *mt eoase- 
<>*r«ec*. uroUiaf i«* konen apoa w! Tkt> Oaeaiy 
wrtk gr^at (one i* witkia oar korferf, a*4 Toa> 
ilMpnx aaujji»aiioaaih»gd»at«r». Tkjvareaeae-
•7 of Ubntjr. Saata A>a. pn»p*rf fcy viatfetire 
ttrf, lead* tke owrt; «Mlh. Tiokxioa,
•atioaiotsmised ajaiMt •*. Tk* feUewaafr Utter

aadaUar
of tk* Bu*ja«4*. aad 

we
0r *kow* tha

for prompt *J
wosdd sarc oar exatry fm tka tfcnaleajcl 
lioa, eat wires aad aaarhters Croatk* 
t*aa.asrifea»le«Ba<i aetselre* froaa

latkefcoag'. let *•
prermt)eat>*Bi*aa*iat kaktlr forthtotka 
Oar hretkcmtM Ik* Uated State* an, 
m tkcfeld. lead***;tka raBpunl 
•ad ihallw. look to Mfcen B!OB« for that

»? *l)*klder

v~ -4 •
M. TAN BtTBEZf ."•

"•nukadiaz moVatiopa adopted by tk* *Mctiaf 
Ided to n Ike atore Irttcr are as Wlowa: 
'Tkerefarjs, Resolved, Tkat we reawd the COB 

sUtaitoBof the Uuited.8«ate*as eanryins: with il ao 
adsBrtsaeM of all qsu-stJOM iBTOtrrd IB tke ddibfita- 
tkm* which ted to H* astaetiOB: aad that tk* eosaproo:- 
IM of Mterests SB whjsh was foaBdasl, H, ia oar opia- 
IOB, bindiBX iB hoaor *»d good faith. SBB«|rail rally of 
the fare* of arr««aagBt, OB aU who lire BBd<rr ha pro 
tect ioo, aad panicraBt* ia UM bcaeats of wkkb it • 
the sosvaj.

•••R^elrcd; Tkat «adcr the CoswtitBtioB of A-' 
Vailti States, the relation of Blaster aad slave i* a 
matter beloBfiaf eaehjsivcly to that peoob of each 
8l«c withia toowa b**aiiary ; that the Omeral 
GoreraaaeBt ha* a* eoatnt over n; that it i* 
oaly to tk* nsnatlte arraBSj*a»*Bts of tto 
States wahia

aroaa daaget* so alarsaias;?
yo»» liiii.josa OSJT rATaione raiaxoB, saaifky tme
BBHed aad wcH-dh-snHid *saWt. teadi th* TjtSsI of
Mexico, aad his hinhwf*. tkat tk* SOB. o|
VATBioYa of TO arc bwfsasiki* ia tkseat**
oo • aad tk* aiatm or *l*» ..

D. C. BAKBETT, CMrsnlW 
3 O. CLEMENTS, .' 

/^*T AtEX. THOMPSON, 
' ''"'•'.• O. A. PATTILLb, ;-^ - ; 

JOUH JsfeJf&fJLXJV, " ' ' 
JOHB MALONE, ' . ' ^ I 

.**'.>' JOHN 8. LANE. ''" V 
fTfc* letter alkhlcdt* akoVe, f«pr»s.Bt.thal%ta 

Coo sad other *dsc«cs. are eoUeatief IBTJ* **|litia 
orecs at diflercat poiau fee tk* |arp*s* of **s*mha- 

asareh atMa tke territory, aadtke* t**r*e|o w- 
er it by sepenar tacts** SAM *li**k*r*«j ."1.

Gainesujion giving tip the- command ot hi* 
troop* lo General Clinch, before their relurn 
10 t ort Uraiic, tt piitlitbed in the Saraunah 
|>aper*. k»> 

The NatkMal Intelligencer a*y«:-*" ^ e are 
sorry to sec in ibis general order the manner 
ia wSich General Scott, placed in command ol 
lbec4in|Niign by ibe Executive, it alluded k>. 
So far Irom peace With the Indians being cer* 
lain, we apprehended much blood will yet be
*hed before they are subdued, or before Gen 
eral Scoll'i diplomatic power* w ill cunie into 
play. We presume, that alter what ha* |«s-'
•ed, that hi* order* require the subjugation 
of tbe Indian*, and their removal beyond thr- 
Bli**i**ippi, a* tbe iudifpeiuahle condition ol 
peace for them.

THE BOilNING DF THE TREASU-

TfcrVs no place like ffmtt"—Bte**n, 
BrulTand Mullikin, delegates to the Gen*rt| 
Assenibly, led their jiosts on Saturday—ijrjj 
andchafod with the matter* of SUte wa sup. 
pose—for their domicH* m this county; 1*4 
Mr. Dudley wa* right anxious tocoote loo, but 
he couldn't elude, the Ar.J<i*-oyej Sarg*aat-s.(- 
arms whose mandate vtitoed Ito desertion of 
tto trio, thereby securing—ind thanks to hint 
for it—one fugitive to for d-.-r services for v*lut 
receicedj

Mem. Did not th-sc gentlemen know thtt 
an effort would Bd m i>le. l» raro uider the In. 
ternaj Improvenfatit bilf, and thai tbeir ab. 
sencc would inrare lho passage of ii, in ^ 

to support Martin Van Buren and] event of such a movement? Faithful agmii 
Richard M. Johnson, the citizens ««ver lire in lho aertice of itoirc,*.iit«n.^. 
rm tu-i i» ui ; .u • t *>«»r*liould small matter* cause a detriment to 

Of Talbot, favorable to their ejec> 4,,e 8U(e, by inerlueMorcarrle-snessofLeiu.
tion, are requested to assemble .at 
the Court Uouse in Easton, on 
TUESDAY afternoon the 19lh 
of APRIL, at 3 o'clock. 

March 26th
THE INTERNAL~IMPttOVltMENTv 

BILL.

•lor*.

rThis on Thursday lact, referred,

•expunging the record of WilkeV expulsion 
Irom the journals of tbe House of Commons, 
agamsl bis own opinion, and agdinsl his pre 
vious votes, and ia professed obedience to the
•will ol the people. His example i* worthy ol 
imitation; and 1 trust, said Mr. 0., that the 
expressed will of ibe people will be obeyed 
in ihis case. For, or against, Ibe expunging, 
4 trust it will be obeyed; and thai Ihe voices ol 
4he Slate legislatures will be equally rcspecleJ, 
work which way they may.

Mr. B. eoacludcd what he had to say opoo this 
part of tke ease with expressing his deep regret thai 
tke General Assembly of Kentucky, ia 1631, sboakl 
kave so sadly and lamentably forgotten their own ea 
aasple of 1407. In 1407, .i< tiu beca show*, they de 
prived Ike molotloB* of Mr. Marshall of their crisa 
aatiBg character before they woald adopt them; ia

torb it, woaU riotito tk* spirit of tkat 
wkkkUc*altk<ka*i*of tk* fc<«ral iu

THB FmB»/N»OBO Vor*,—Under the 
old Conrtitution of Maw York, tbe freo fegm
tad pricitely tin rifM to vote ak the
whileman. In every nen-eiavenolding st«}te 
except Connecticut, to had tto very sam 
right. In tto sUve-hnldiny States ol N. Caro 
lina and Tennes*r«, Ih* very •ami right—and

ADVANCE OF TIIE

____. OFKAN AMTtlNIO.
Tto Xow-Orlean* Bee of Ito 1oHhw«t.stB|M 

Itot it waa currently reported, ttol ito sawn 
of gen Antonio tod fallen into tto toosb •*< 
S.BU Anna and hit armr—about 4000 in 
bar. By forced, marches, 8*oU Anna
ibe chiSMS ky stirnfisa; and they were oblige*1 
to *»irreu4er or fly into ibe f^rriaun^— Tsjare 
wera about 200 in tto tort, well prayer**! njsjsi 
lurni*h*d with prwvieian*. When oiaota Aa**a 
sent ttom onVwasor an inrnetlia** tsud

It is now about three years tince tto 
lion by 6re of Ihe Treasury building, with the 
greater part ol its content*. Never, perliaps 
did so serums a public calamity, in any coun 
try produce so Itlllo excitement,-raise su lillle 
curiosity, or provoke M lililo censure oflh* 
Government. The Op|tofitkui press, slow to 
censure except «h«re there is jusl ground lor 
il. forbore accuMiHM, because they saw noth- 
iag in the circumstances of Ihe case to incul 
pate the Administration. Gl" neglect of due 
Mreand precaution, Ibsre was sufficient evi 

dence in Ihe fatt-ol lho conlLijnition but ceu- 
re for that would have fallen upon subordi 

nates, such a* watchmen, &c. alrrady sufli- 
;<enlly affliclri! by the loss of Iheir employment 
anil ihe«n*nrewu*«ilUer withheld or sparing 
ly bestowed.

Upon a vagMc suspicion of design being at 
tto bottom of Ihit fire, examination into the 
matter was made by the proper authorities, at 
the instance ol Ihe Executive; and, after full 
invejlisj-iiion, nothing appeared lo justify .foe 
belief lhal Ibe tiro wa* not Ito result of acci-

^
of truth to the *en«*s of mortal*, n*i 
circumi>Unci:s which leave little dotbl of this 
fire having been Ihe work of a conspiracy of 
individual*, ul whom *eine were directly, and 
elhea* indirectly, instrumental in producing 
tha conflagration. The matter has,, we ba-

by the House of Delegates to tto next' Gen 
eral Assembly, !>y a vote of 38 lo 34. There 
was an inte.iso anxiety manifested l>y tbe 
friends and opponent* lotto hill, involving •> 
it did thexonly nioasure which could enable the 
cnmincrcial Emporium ol Maryland to main-* 
tain an e<[UMl or a higher rjnk among llte citie* 
ol the Union.

>Ve have ftcen'tnfurmsil thai Mr. Pratt, the

We published on Satarday 4.short account 
of the Sunday morning "row" in tto UOUM 
of Representatives, hi which Mr Wise was 
the hero, though from the account published, 
censure appear* attributable lo Mr. Bynum. 
We questioned Ito accuracy of Ito Patriot's 
correspondent at tto lima; far we tore ksird 
fhat there are empluyrd at Washington wri 
ters for 82 a letter, and that they will start a 
falsehood one day merely to correct it the neit! 
Now it appears that Air. Wise,aya Ito impelu- 
oushol idooded Virginian backed all he nM, 
like a genuine bully ,wilb an oalh/md thus secu 
red Mother gem to his reputation. This will 
tickle tha pp|H>sition to death—we fear tbeir 
safety is rnjl.ingored fro:u an attack of spasns, 
which will orove fatal in their case, ttcan**.

leadmg opj^nent to the Bill, contended for il. "** iWB"ow eme' iw "nd »". kimli °f

reference OR the ground of giving the people 1 
an op|H>rlutiily of expressing Iheir views of (to 
matter through the ballot ooxe* next (all, and 
thai there w»s now in lho possession ol those 
most interested a sufficient amount of funds In 
enable them, furllier unaided as yet by tha 
Stale, lo prosecule the work for at least a year 
to come,
_ We-understand that .1 new bill was drawn up 

on Saturday, discncumliered of alt llie original 
bill'* ?ui'M/if(g|>oiiiisland ('ml iK Iriend* enter 
tained strong hopes of success, a* an effort lo re-

seoui drugs, and diau^hln without winci«(.
The writer for tha Puf'iot wishing lo b* 

very correct request* (be account of the rotifer 
as it appeared in the Telegraph lo be appended 
lo his second edition ol the affair and then il will 
be a matter ol uullienlKated history! Wfasw! 
Well li«ru it i*.

Mr. Wise then leaned over towards Mr. 
Bynum, and said in an under tune, not 
intended lo b« heard by the Speaker, but which 
we* heard by all :bo*e around both tb« 
gentlemen, 'I cnnsided you a damned lit 
tle rascal.' Mr Bynum rose, ami replit>d"y<N 
are a ncoundrel." Thus il is that the idea hat

consider tbe vote oi reference woyJ>l be mad* got out thai Bynum called Mr. Wise n syroun- 
BO doubt successfully. * "- I drel betbre Mr. Wire had used to tim the ka-

guii(e atrav* reterred to, ..."

1834, and ia tho month of Fcborary of that year 
wfcik) the proceeding BRaia* it Jukioi wa 
ia fall blast, it adopted rt**lut.ooj agauul h.aa of the 
atost TioleBt character, BJ*n the rery point* in dia- 
*a**ioD, aad ordorcd them to be transmitted to their 
whole delegation In Coajres . The fuUowias; is tht 
copy of these resolutions:

"Resolred.That the Prcidcnt of the United States,

yet becauie Van Duren voted to chanife tto 
Constitution *o a* to deprive tto free negro of 
•hi* vote, unlei* he owned and paid taxes on a 
clear freehold of 8250, which tto white man 
is no' required tojbate—to (Mr. V. B.)-mu*t 
he proacribrd (*Vtd bo damned to hint/")— 
Van Buren i* lo be damned, because in New 
York a free negro i* required lo po**e** 250 
dollar* freehold, which the while man i* not— 
and yet Judge While itlognharmlest.hecaus* 
in ha Slate* Ire* nefro ha* the very tame 
right of suffrage as a while roan. What *orl 
of justice is lhi*?-~Hic«»»onn> Snquirtr. '

kr c»o«inj to be withdrawn ihc j«l>lic cuj.i jr from 
the place of i«fe di-poiitc. where it bad buea B idc 
by war, and phciag it in local bmk« under hit control* 
of U|. aatreocy of which the people *t large know
•othiaf. Bad imla wliote atfitirm their rcpreicuUtitC4 
kave oo riffAia cnaiuitu-, liui tiolntrd U>e lawi aud 
enutitutioa of the United Statei; thai he li«j "JJMIUI-
•d arciponiibility** dangcrou* to liburtj-, and which 
teodi to the coiKi-ntntlon of all power in the htodi 
ft the CbK-r M«jutrate of Ibe United Statrf." 

. lletolred. That by tli-j frequent eurcix of the 
Tetu power, and that itill more arbitrary anil duig- 
tjeroai one,of wilhholdiug bilU pmcd by both Houict 
of Coofrcw, thereby prt-rvoling the opportunity of 
a reeootideratiou by thai body in tha mode prescribed 
U tbcepintitutimi, !';• Prviiilcnt hu. to a ^reat ex- 
tent, etipplcd aud paralyzed the Icgiiljtive dupart- 
jncut uf uur Garcniun-ul, and in •giuo lastaiiecs, has 
prorciil.-d Ibe exeiri>e by Congnn of lh<?ir 
tial constitutional rights.

olrcd, That the
^ oar Srnalois and lli-pn-icutativcs ia COD- 

nm, eopin of the furcjojug rcsolutious."

. *Mann Butler,

EXECUTION OF FIESCHI AND HtS 
ACCOM PLICC8.

On Monday ev*nint^90lh Feb. as Wa* ex 
pected, the Cu«rt of Peers condemned Fioschi 
ftlorey and Pepin to death. Boireeu lo twen» 
ty year* imprisonmenl with bard labor, bu 
acquitted the remaining prisoner Botcher, who 
during the *ame night was •discharged. The 
effect of the sentence upon tto prstuners wa* 
various. FilMchi appearrlp have been thun 
der«turck at first, becatssjP frantic, but alter 
wards recovered bis selF-nossassion, and was 
le*cribed even a* cheerful. Moray, tto ok 
man, received Ito communicalMn ol hi* doatn 
with re*ignation, but all tto Caeblenees of Pe 
pin'y. character wasoiade manifest when i 
came tu hi* turn lo learn bis lot.

On Friday morning, at tan minutes past 
o'clock, the awful aea.ence ol tto law wa 
carried into effect upon Fastchi and bis ac 
complices.

Pepin was Ito first lo descend from his ve 
bicle. He mounted tto scaffold with a firm 
step, and* exhibited in hi* entire deportment a 
degree of calmness and resignation ttot Ibrm- 
ud a strong contrast with tto weaknens and

ditkmal turrendar, Itoy replied ttol to stotjld 
ffrstaileat their 'strength; and lhal ttoy SMT* 
xapable ut boldm( owl ag.inst any ferce of lsis% 
even if it cuaUiaJed 5000 men. |

There were 700 Tcxbns encatajpad silt* 
mile* distant. Ttose iinmedialely hsTl*aa|.»s 
b* camp, resolved to cat off tto retrusit aaiif 

•uputk* of ll>e invading army. . San AsjhssMii 
uay Iberelore he the grave of*ttanta ASJWI) 
ot only tlte triumph of Taxas inils|i(inrp«sK»l 

but ol Mexican liberty. . • 
A depj.rat.le apathy to* recently mni%»r< 

tsell in the TexiaN hrmy, all wera aax*»ss| ̂  
o be, garruoned hi .Se» Anlosmf and MSJSJB 
ierh«|is tto captur*. Tto Journal* «j| 0*,ij 
•^elippe greatly complain ol ibis sttirit, asjl'say 
tot too** wl>» were deiernsined lo iBplttvrito 

town k*rmeriv,wera sukdums to leave- 4*-lo

lieve, been some time in the courte ol investi 
gation: but, as *evrt*cy WHS imrfirlaat li> suc- 
cee* in the pursuit of evidmice anil the criuti- 
n> Is, we iIwuUI have rel'ruine«l from imlicing 
it even now, were it nol that the bringing to 
tto city one <K 'I10 person* inijilicatwl IMS lieen 
sjaiicod in the Billim .re paper*. Huch an in 
dividual, arre*ted in liieclty of New York, nr- 
rivedhcro nn Saturday, in citsiody of several 
peace ofltcen, ami is now in confinement. 
Another,we have heard i* in confinement in Ca 
nada, and one or inure others elsewhere. The 
wiileince must b« in tomedegreacircumiUntiuU 
Wa have reason lo think, dowever, that the 
whole iniquity wilt b* brought to light and ju 
dicially esuUiihed The ilo«ir* to tletlroy 
evidence in lho public record* ' will probably 
a|>fe«r lo have h**n the mdttve of this desper 
ate action.—.Vat. Iiittl.

I* It tat*. 
I'beTexian cnniaisskMon arc beat

fbr recruits and loans M KmitMckay and
nesaee. Cole. Arctor and W barton
in louisvitl* on tto 3d inst. and Col Wswfti.
Wba'rton lately wrote swivel re* an
ing letter Iron N.*bv«lle.

•(*8inca writing tto above, w* have tost* 
interned en vjradiublo authority that our
m*nt is correct m general. Col. Fravetv/insk 
command of Ihe (arriaan at 8nn Antaniut and 
ia datertnined to act with rigor. But on* In 
formant states that tto lorca goon, tu Itot an|ia( 
of tto town amount* to 1WO man well 
prepared and provided. He also babe 
General Coss and not Snnla Anna baa
zad I to Iowa; and Itot tto number of Ike _ 
*i*g*rs is not gnater than 1*00; who *4vajsc*4 
(lealthilyby forced marctot tbrV nt 
ed ways. Tto main body of ito _ __ 
army—eittor from Inar ol Ito Traian ttfea. 
or (row disafeclion In tto causa o/ ftatita *

W

TAN BV^BN'8 VIEWS 6.V TlIB SUBJECT
^ 'a or AUOUTIOX..
"SaBeehis electna to the Via* Prc«1oV»«r. bis 

OpUlons bare been pulilicly declared oa two oee* ''oo§ 
of •onaiderablc iuterrM. One *f these was tha UUN.'- 
tioa of chartering a National Hank in New York 
with soeu restrictions in its *harter as to remove ob- 
Jcetioa* which are asado to the prcitol bank. Hit 
oaeided disapprakatioa of this measure was rxim-itcd 
ia his letter to tJrieiMl, already ombodiud ia the *re- 
>**Bt work. 

"; «Th« other *BDt«>» la. th« ^-^ of Uiterferenee

irresjlulion drtplaved by him '(hiring hi* trial. 
On reaching tto fatal platform, to bowed tu 
tto assembled multitude, resigned himself into 
llte hands of tto executiooer^nd m another mo

17,17Th* Qen»r*i Oor-
The other snbje-t U,

With tht *xi*t< DO* of si iT*rv\ _ _ 
•nmrat, or by tk* neo^U of to* ax»-sia»c'~holdlnir 
State*. ThBtDlluWiag dioameau exhibit tbe sonn- 
«s*al* of Mr. Van liurca oa this qnustion. Thj firal 
i* a letter addrc*«KiJ uy uiut to Mr. Samuel Owin of 
Mluisalppi. aad snbscqunnUr pabtisbcd iu tho Rich- 
savnd Enipjirvr:

",W4«BiJtQTOir, July tl, is»t. - 
" «0«A*i ft*:—1 owe you aii apojqjr for not h«r-

»kaH*s.«»prl*«dtbal reat
fas faWie reipccWnt; thrnt sboold b« faataro
t * The, aaojoct Is,.!, my jadpacnt, exelu
4 rtk* «oo«rol of ik/fltaw* dovcriiOKuts, _ . _
Ot aptyfaed, aor do I brlfave that a contrary opinion,
*j«t«a aKCMt d •• rv ag coo^idvraUau, ii n>
Usay purtr pftb* i/oiM Ktuta. Tuo

ami I i

men! oosaad to exist.
Tbe appasnuMp ol Ito next prisoner (Mo- 

-ey) who ascended tto scsJoU excited in

In con

ANTI-MASONIC DOCTRINE.
The editor of the Franklin Kipnaitnty lu 

speaking ot rh* proceeding of the Legislature 
in relation lo H.isonry *ays: "During Ihe de 
bate,nearly, if nit all,the leader* of tha an : 
timasonic parly in the House, embraced the 

a^ylnmiko sot speeches, filled with 
Kncijlion and tul* *l«ng, mixed up 

with no lillle unuonititulimiul and dangerous 
tloctrlnc. Of this latter description wa* that 
nf Mr. Walker, from Erin, who distinctly 
avowed Ih* opinion (hat if complaint* ware 
tnade Io.lho House of Kepresentatives by t-e- 
filion, AOAIXST any RBLIGIOU8 SOCIE 
TY , It Wuv llie bounden duly nl lhal duly to 
took after it, inoeitigate il, and if evil* were 
t«und In exist, u> PUT THEM DOW\. 
'This UotM i,' Mid he, 'ha* the power, il should 
have Ito power,' &c. &c Comment upon 
suchdoclrme ifwlwly ifnaecessarV."—Mead.

We are not apprised of any recent act Ion up 
on the Bill relative to this work, since the 
niessug- fron: the Senate requesting a recon 
sideration of il on the part ol ll.e House From 
the I'jtls »l.<le,l in lho iui:ss.i|^e \vo were lead 
to form an unfavorable ii]>ini>in ot(lie w hold mat 
ter, and suppo&cil it.u hasty and heedlcvs step. 
Indeed we have hoard il luuiilin t'l> alluded, il 
wa* a only u ••charm" lu lull—or rather 
dulude thu people of ihii 8huro, into the 
supjiurl ol Ihu gital lulernul Iniprovoincnl Bill. 
Now for ourselves, with leolin-* far Iroin those 
that are loo frequonlly atlriDuied lo the peo- 
]Heoflhi( aeclHiu of lho Slate, we *e« wilb 
pleatur* the growing profperily of Baltimore, 
and feel a warin interest in ««r wellkrn; lliere^- 
fore, we tLink the conleaiplaled road will on 
ly acl as a chetk u|ion ih« nUerenl* ol Balti 
more, diverting much ",rade and travel" from 
her. We are nut yet prepared lo add to the 
culTar* of a rival city in prefeience to lho*o ol 
llie'piiiU)of our own 4utte.

We givo the subjoined paragraph Jrom Ibi- 
Richmond Compiler, which plainly ihews it 
•crumble fot the "|ii«" for which the Eastern 
Slioro i« (o belhedish—we half believe it will 
be a well dished mess, but a little unpulalatile lo 
lliose Philatlulphians who HUBS bought up all 
4ht stotJei We conil** we cannol see Ihu "wis 
dom" in granting to a cordate body, cbra- 
posed ol citizen* of another Stale, a thorough 
fare through this vcci ion of country, merely (o

lowing piirticular* from the Baltimore Cliron- 
icle:

THE IMPROVEMENT DILL.
We leisn Irum Annipoli* ihtt tho coramjt* 

tee Irum, iTtllim ire presented, on Saturday^ a 
iiioiiiiirul (olio L^^aUivre «nxl thai aliillVrm 
reported aullu>rr/.ing uu apprupriation of l*o 
millions lo the B iltimore and Ohio Kail ifoyl, 
two millions to the Cunal and -me miilkn) to 
thu Eastern Shore Rail R<M>k This is d«- 
*i«jn«d I* take the plnte ol lli« liii|in>vemcnt 
Bill. The Legislature sat «n Satwday night 
unlH 11 o'clock—and will meet .ig^m lo-incr- 
row. The only additk>ival infbroialion we bav* 
is L-onUined in (he suojoinetl teller. 
EXTRACT OF A.LETTER. DATED 

ANNAPOLisTA)*!*! 3d, 7* o'clock.
"I lament lo say, thai all hope of the Im 

provement Bill teems to have gone. Ev*rv 
t>r»|io*ilioii in favopof il ha* been fruslralcd. 
There ii, however, some hojpo ibnl the oppo 
nents of ihe.ineaAiire niny agree U> an adjourn 
ment of Ito Ijegnlature, to meet in filay or 
June next, but even ibis i* exceeding!v dowbt- 
ful." a^ .

POSTSCRIPT.—Since (to above waa.ia 
lype.we learu that both Houses, it a Ule-hour 
on Saturday ni^hl, received, that when lh*V 
adjourn, they will adjuurn lo ineel nn the fourth 
Monday in-May, to take the Impnivemsnt 
Bill into consideration. Its lrn-n>l« do not 
doubt that it will (hen pat*. This in».irm*l*» 
may be fully reli«d UIMNI. A commute con-

dU not and will Mt enter Tans.
advanced to rstrive his ctoractor 
ruin it, u to paassd his swol*

tot to

to fight against Ito T*nie*s.— Ha wU Mw 
ncmvsj condi

painful feeltiig amons; tto populace. 
... _.«|uahce of bis extreme debility, b* 
wa* actusi'.'v liAsd on tto scaflold by Iheex*-.__._ . 
cutmaer and bis assMlanU, by whom to was John's, .._„ 
strapped lo the .falsl beard. Tto kntlt ttonlffigcaotensx 
descnndedand alnW«t before the ceuntlassand regiment In 
l.ieathles* multitude itmld perceive Ito signal 
given lor its fall, tto wretched criminal was a 
lieadleu corpaf,,

Ftaschi, though to S*w tto sxe raised, col 
ored whh tto blood of bis accooiplioss, never

TUG INDIAN WAR.
From tto SavannahpaDer**/Ito Mth we 

I learn ttol, bjr a stB«s»packet from t»«8l. 
John's, which arrhrW on tto praoading ovesi-

showed, ito •Ugfalastomoiion of Mar or horror 
but continued to eonversa with ttoae around 
him till ito assistant executioner laid bto 
upon his shoulder M indicating ttot Ito 
moi&eat tod sirrived He mounted the step* 
with extraordinary rapidity, ' ' ' '
sell in ito attitude of an orator, pronouncM the 
'ollowjpg words, with n clear and firm voice, 
"I am about toaptiear bdornmy GOT'. I ( 
told tto truth jiDd no feltwnoods.es I call 
on bcav«a to wiltMss,

Hup. 
1 an happy and Mit>*v

. • '•*>.??.

Ifmtry. H^. MouMTroAT.sjf tto

*+*J^3gEJS!Ni
Louisiana veluntnsrs. ttosa omcen leit 
FortOrw* on tto 10Ui. G*«. SCOTT wa« 
sfin ttore with (stttHst ondsv bis

Ttora has been coined alreatr*;, upwards of 
sis •Nitons ol doller* ol the.new'gold coins^— 
Tto whole ol the Noopolitan and French in-

_hy money, ha* bean ordered home in 
_ —This will give five millions more lo bu 
eomtd and circulated Ibis year.—Beside* ad 
ding this sum lo the gold circulation ol the 
eoutitry, it (s much llie most beneficial mode 
for tto claimant*, of withdrawing the money '

TtowtoU army wa*MnoahasJiband,a*Jrits,
— Jt 1 .^BB** •* ••*• L » I W —*. t ».•xoelUit di*c,piltae, and w3«i«C 

In leave Fnrt bran* on or abtniAto- - —
grows*).) Tfce're Generali Scott 

and KustM, and Lindsayv with IheiriMMdVyv 
I*aUt csininuMi*, wer» I* WnHe^-Gen fcnftis 

on titoTing mured 
•nd Col. Liw

It the India* do netcooplj witfc tbt term

Ifttt frtKD 
M' I* wtfr *•*•

. BHMACII or PHOMISB.—The 
Now York Transcript My*:—"A Mr. JA»IK« 
PnnKtaa to* been saddled with damages In 
tto amount 450 dollar* for refusing to iimrry 
Hits NAVOY GnirriTH, aAer hiving paid 
attention to tor for llie *pace of twelve- year*. 
Both parlies belonged le Pike, which is in 
Altogtony counly; hut (he acl ion was tried 
in tts»county of Livingtton. One of the wit- 
aajtaa*being atkcHl why ha advised the phiin- 
ttsT to bring tor suit in this county instead of 
AJUgtony, replied, that in the latter county. 
" " «ld scarcely be found, who would 

wonum isuldfui body, teorth more

WltLIAM C. BnTAn'r, (he, poet and senior 
•tflsjrof tto New York Evening Post, lias 
lust Nlsjrned1 from a foreign lour. ';,•"",.;

"X--,-*; •

"add greatly tu lho lra.de *«ud truvol" of lho 
Portimwutb and Roanok'o fRail Koad, and 
"ditsjft much/of- U from Bultlsncre.

PaoBirx SUBSCRIPTION —We lea rn that 
all the st.ick bf the Eastern Shore Ruil Roadt 
has been taken in Pbilwle'phia. Thi* ncheme 
proposes a connection of Philailclphia, by means 
ot railway through Delaware, Maryland, and 
the Eastern Shore counlien of Virginia, with 
the Portsmouth uiul Koanotte Ruil Road. — 
The complrlion oftliis tnagniiicenl Work will 
mid greatly to lho I rude and truvel of the luKor 
road, and will divert rauiliofil from Bulli- 
moro. llichm<md may hnve a "finger in the

., of Messrs. Mcrrick, Pmttand Speace 
of Ihr Hou»e iind M«yer and Claude of th* 
Senate, was appointed lo report a hill for, th* 
consideration ot an extra *cs»ion. Mr. Pr*lt, 
we undnrstHhd, has resigned llie post ol elector 
to which be had been called by tho Whig Con 
vention .

OCF-Bnth branchef of Ihe Legislature 'w^rr 
in session until midnight on Saturday, ,•"* 
finding it iro|iossil/1e lo get through, Ih* but!- 
ness liefore them at thai sitting, adjourrrcVf o-
ver until 9 o'clock yesterday looming, for ll«>i 
purpose of closing tto session.* The 
vor of an extra *ession wa* 83 to 14.

We received lha. following 
night's M.il.i, "Sunday.— ,'rto- 
last night adjourned orerlu

My

pie, 
Yo

by heart ily in tlio Ruilway to
<>rk—n charter lor which p.mstd n yenr »)fo 

A resolution introduced t>y Mr. Greiforj . di 
rects a Survey of this roula at the carlievt pot- 
sibloday. Theilitiante, wo believe, will not 
exceed *evetiiy mile*, ami (he Southern (mint 
Of i«rminu(iuii ol the Eastern Shore Road is 
nrarly in a direct line Eatt from York, HCIU»» 
llie bay. 1 i<r

TI1EIND*EMNITV BILL.
Welay*beforeour readcrt this niorning Uje 

Bill recently passed by ^ho LagistXiuro-, in 
demnifying lho sufforrrer* by the riort in 
Bullimor»ii> Angus! Intl. We deem il unne 
cessary to enter inla'nny Brguitiont to slmw our 
objections to tho bill as lliote osjoiyitiiu*; and 
inconiroverliblw one* whkli tlio ilouie iier- 
mittod 'o be adduced nl lit bar, and which 
wrought «uvU o elwuje in iho nature of thing*

j_|lHT
have decided to have an. «x.tM.*Q*sion-t«vo «>f 
your delegates wcr» absent.. T-hta/i* 
"golden ago"-^ n\«tft \ws* and 
Legislatura."

.
« letier n|^car*. *mnn% Ito I"*' 1* 

Lell«r*advorii*tMron tho->»»lof April ii» B»l- 
liinoro: ••: . . „

P«l (Uc rtah.vi.thn liuln Carpeftterv lhlit F«* 
a bi|? pair ol wlinkcr*. hit .wile keeps « •h"l1 ' 
un.d m * Jacknon lu.tK.Hnd votes for the Um""* 
ami liviv iiv ll.irriiim'street, uflar-lrving »**r 
tlin Inurket uiul works cluco by.° •

In tlw town ol WusUioM, 
large number of girU emuloyeil in 

We think the Bn/«»tioY» 
, nonts in Um

ttot

-•I*:
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•ulheutic copy ul the Uw indemnifying the 
sufferers by tho riot* of August last, ii was 
referral in the City Council loa joint Commit 
tee consisting ol Messrs. Bar'nes, Harkcr and
•jWlol ihe First iirnncli, and M«»»r*. Car- 
roll, Fra*iw, and Uuudy, uf Ihe Second 
Branch. '; ' 

AII Act to provide indemnity to tlie suffi-r-
•r* by ctfflum iiiuls in tha Cilyx of linlli- 
luore.

WiitifUBAS, il has been represented, and 
proven by wsimiAiy s.ilmluclciry' to tbe Gen-
•r.il Asttiubly, thai on Saturday, Sunday, mid 
Ai<md.ry,llio eiglii, ninili uiul tenth day* ol 
.4v£<i*i. in UIB your eighteen hundred and 
iiiiity-five'.'u (uinuftuuu* mob 'ilMuinbled in

•tfita-Uitv of Uallimor«;'; and lawlessly wild ri- 
olmnly'afciailcd, ilelnce.l and dost r<») -jjcl, ti lur^e 
amount ul' prujHjriy twlongin-j tu several cili- 
ZJIK ol tins Sialu, untl WnnriiJi il ul'-.u ap(>eari 
lulty |>rovi'ii Ili.U lor several day*

wer<; reasons well founded and wull ku.mn 
la u|'prol)ixnJ suuli viuienl |)r»teeil|i)g*1 — ulto, 
tlul kvliun the said ni.ib dul aisuiublCj'il \va» 
iiol Ibnnid.ible ill nuuibor or. armc; and ttnil 
Hie authorities Civil and Military, and ,lbe 
|Kii|ilo o» tU« *uid .City had UIUJH'O itowcK^al 
nny lime lu have quailed and i|i«piiriMHl the ri- 
uicrs, but tailed lo exercise lhat power, and 
luil'ured Die IUMIM* und -oilier propvrty t>f 
peaceable citizens to be deliberately pulled 
do>vn or otberwiM desiruyml from day It) day 
ly llioiaiiie rioters, Now ifiereloru| '

SBC. 1. He il enacted by ' the (xtntral Sts- 
icmbtyi>f Maryland, Th.il Ale \iuidor Friil^o, 
Asnton Alexander, and Cbarie* Howard, M 
anil they are hereby upjiomted Commission 
ers, and U(H>n retutal to act or death ol either 
bf «aid CoiDiuhHioners, the Governor and 

, Council shall appoint noiuo person or 
to (ill such \ auimy or vacJiici 
toexnniiiie and usuertain,l>y view and by sucir 
jiriwl tintler oath an they iliall.dee.n competent & 
sulficienl.lbe value,ol'llie pro,'ieriy>ijured or Je- 
Mioyedby the raid nir>l),lielon^ii^toany person 
orfMirsons wlxi shall allege in writing by 
proof under*oa*J; to the said CommMsioners, 
that his properly was injured or destroy cd by 
the mob aforesaid, und il shall be the duly of 
Ihe'said Commissioned, or u majority ol' them, 
to. make, under oath, lo tbe Treasurer .jif Hie 
Western Shoie, a return ol the esiimatf ol 
Talue and damages bv them u.nde, specify ing 
the names ol liie |>arlie< injured, and thea- 
mounl of lot* or injury sustained by Ilium re-
•poclively.

SEC. 2. dndbeit enacted, That, U|H>n receiv 
ing such roturii, il shall be the duly of the 
Treasure • of the Weaiern Shore, to issue to 
cacbol said purlins, corlilicmes ol stocluof this 
Slate, l)«dn»g interest nt the rule of five per 
centum (tor annum, p,»yal>le bull yearly, as 
signable .mil rudu«iiiitlile ul the pleasure nl the 
Slate, lor the amount uf Ins* or injury so ascer 
tained and cerlitiud lo have bean sustained by 

'such jwrtr-
Sue. 3. And be it f.nacttd, That tho (lira of 

twenty thousand dolUrs yearly, heretofore liy 
the twenty lirst section ol the Act ol Assera 
bly ol ei;liteen hundred and twenty -it ven, 
chapter onu hundred and eleven, appropriated 
for the purpose of deepening and improving;' 
the harbor of 1 he City of Baltimore, lie ami 
tlM same is withdrawn, and hereby pledged and 
appropriated lo (he redumption of tha Slock a- 
(tires-nil, ptincipal nnd mloresl, lo bo, l>y tlie
•aid Tre.uuror distrihutively applied to lhat 
purpose «s the samo xhall utcrun.

SKC. 4. diulbtitci\a:ted,'l'\\nl the Mayor 
and City Council ol Baltimore ahull l>u and 
they are hereby authorized lo provide for the 
rade.njilioii or payment of suit! Slock, by a«-
•Msment and levy, u)K>n the usseuuli e pro|>er- 
ty in the said City, or by a loan, upon the cre 
dit of tbe City, mid upon the redemption 
thereof by thu a«nl Ci.jr, widiiu two y«ar* 

' irom amt atl«r tho pai**ge of th'niact, tltereaf- 
ler as berelolore, the said sum of twenty thitu- 
wud dollars annually, iball to paid out ol the 
proceed* nt duties arising Irom sale* al public 
auction tnr DM purpose of doe enintf and im- 
proving the luirlxiur ol the Cit) ol Baltimore, 
subject Always tn llM coolrol and dinpoeilioa ol 
UM Legislature.

Wa hereby certify that the afore^ing U n 
tnMcopyol the original LHW, which passed 

' Both branches ol tha Legislature ot Maryland, 
»t Utceiuber session, 18H5.

GBOHGKG. BREWER, 
t : Cl'k. House Del. Mil. 

JOSEPH H. NICHOLSON. 
Ct'k. Senate Md.

,
UniUd Sutflf to wbicli, the nid state U enti 
tled." '-';^' y-f

[COMMUNlCATKD.l
COUKtiSPONUKNCE 

Between WILLIAM HABKIS and tlie Trus- 
lecs ol the ScltooJ at tba 'i'rapp«, Tullwi couu 
ty, Md.

THAPPB, Talbol county Md. 
25ih March 1836'. 

To Mean. James ClwpUin, Uoct. S.uuuui T. 
Kenip »nd Henry DelUhuy, £ quires, 
Trusieesol lh*«cbool at the Trapj*. 
Gentlemen:— Permit me to apprise yo,u that 

circuuisiances over which I baveb.ul no con 
trol, make it necewary, that I should lender 
(« y«K>, mjr rengnmion, us Tvucuor of tbe 
School at Ijie Trappr.

For nea/ly two yearn past, I have bean en- 
)Ted in instructive thu children ol'vour Tow*guged

and vicinity, and happy urn I in itu reflection, 
that not n solitary cvmplit'tU ol' diMatufiiclion 
Imm any Parent or Guardian, Ita* ever reach- cd hiy ear.' "*"* .

During ihis period, I have endeavored lailh- 
fully,"and-impartially, to dimlmrge my duly, 
and 1 am gratified in believing, thai the chil 
dren have much iiifpruved. '

1 ca'mu among you a stranger—and I should 
he'gud.y of llw grM:C*l ingmlilude, were I ev 
er to lurgel yuur attenlwjis, your >ki>u!ntss 
utid general lutifitality.

I leave you Gunllouien, in regard to my of- 
fictal capacity, (lo lake charge uf the Primary 

"-Scliool iu Easlon,) but shall over look back 
wiib unspeakable pleasure, ut tins uninlerrupl- 
ed harmony and tfmnimity ol sentiment, which 
ha* ever prevailed, in our different circle* of 
dulv. "

With a hope Gentlemen, tljat nn .indivlflual 
may be selected, who will till Ibe station more 
ably,

I am wilh *enlimen(*nf high consideration 
your very humble servant.

WILLIAM HARRIS.
James Chaplaine, j>
Dr. Sam. T. Kerap, > Esquire*.
H.Dellahay. >

REPLY.
TRAPPE, Talbol Co. March 2Sth 1335. . 

To Mr. WILLIAM HAHRIS, Teacher of Ihe
Trappe School.

Dear Sir:—Yeur note of (he £5th inst. 
has been received, in which you apirizj the 
Trustee* "that circumstnncesover winch you 
Imve no control, make it neccusary thai-you 
should tender to them your resignation a* 
Teacher or the School at the Trappe.

The Trustee* woukl not be rendering you 
Ihe justice you are so eminently entitled to, if 
they did not cheerfully bear testimony to your 
qualification* a* an Instructor—to your 'faith 
ful discharge of the duties appertaining (here 
to—to the rapid improvement of the Pupil* un 
der your charge—and to yuur Uniterm, correci 
and gentlemanly deportment.

The Trustee* txeetdingly regret Ibat you 
•re inducedto give up the charge of the School, 
and Ihey cannot clo*a this note, without expres 
sing n sincere wish for your success, in thn 
Profession you have embraced nnd for your 
health and hojipine**.

. .,... Very respectfully 
"""•'•' JAMES CHAPLAINE, Pres't
. ..' SAM'L. T. KEMP,

UENRY DELLAHAY. 
" . . Trustee*.

WM. HAKBII, E*q. . ' vX-^ T '

April 1,
OF
in the LJETT

Po*t Offit,

1886.

Anderson & Hopkins
William Atwell 
Richard Andrew 
William Ar.derson 
Joseph A*king*

J«l|n ftuynerd

Therejb«ve been this winter one hundred and 
Iwontv IKesnow ilnrmiat Haverstraw, 
land county, New York. ..

Thomas H.Leonard 
James Lane 
Malh«w Lyons 3 
Mis* George Anid 

Lowe

Capt.' J." D. BromwcllJowph Morsel I . 
Mrs Emily BrinsneldMr. Richarxl B. Man-' 
Owen HUOII j^.- ,|,jp 
Mary K. Blutor j John Meyicl ; 
J»hn \V. BnrgeM Mr*. Mary M«r.h*J| 
Samuel T Banning Robert Martin : *

• N
MisiNicol* • 
Mcwr*. N. B. 

Ca- naro
Jiuues Merrick 
Nathan Leonard 

Trustee* 
Mary Newnate 
Wm. Newnamfig

O
Mordecai Oxenham 

P

C
John B. Cary 
Whillington.Cox 
Mrs. Rebecca 11.

fer
Mrs. LMia Clark 
Mr*. Evenon 
Mr. P. pourtney 
Capt. Coward .• 
Edward Crisp 
JohnH- Caulk jr. 
M«n Eliza Coburn 3

New-

Collector 
County

ol TalbolSkHomon Prcttoman 
Thomas Plumnier 

I 1 Bennol Parroli 
Mis* Sarah H. DodsonJames Price 
Haywurd Dickinsuh Michael Pinkind 
Capl. Robert D*l»lmy R 
Mr*. Elizabeth DennyRobert R. Rotintoa

*- E Alexander D. R.dg- 
Mr*. Ann Evitt way 
11. L. Edimmd«oa Mr* Sarah Richard*,

William H. ;FairbankGeorge Richard* , 
Julia Fisber *)o*Mh C. Robiusen ' ,

G Mr*. Ann E. Rjch- 
H>nr* A. Gustus mond : 
James Gillin Mis*Sophia J. Rudia- 
Mr*. Sarah Gannen itewn

H*. Sv 
Mr*. Margaret Haiil-I*a*c Sleven*

ton - Cnrneliou* Sherwood 
John Huff T 
Thomas Hale Joseph L. Turner 
Edward Hamwlloo Mi»s Elizabeth Ann 
Mr* Susan Hopkin* Turner

J William S. Tyler 
Mis* Charloll Jackson V

*» wh tojwnhaw one hun- 
T-AH B A- KK i den 
Yiriar

They also have otOtnnd nod censtantly Jceep 
«w*n»l*«sortmenlof , •,-. /

BOOTS, SHOES,
l,which'they on the

fienernlly* 
-j» •

WWj^J»<*h. 40; em.ploy 
mj»K»rs, and ,£, Apprentice* from "12 

<.-•_, . - Vflf good, moral cli*r*c*er., 
be .Cambridge Aur«r* will pt<

•ittLtuBfjJL* office. 
n. lo

-ttu

to

cppy

Sale. J

and lo me dirocle.1

Henry Jnmp 
William Jone* 

K ,
B*nj. Kirby 'y 
L*fKriega 
Samuel kemp

Miss Yiiber

Solomon Wilson 
Mr*. Ann Wood 

• Richard Webb

April 5
L. W. SPENCER, P. 

Si
THE STEAM

roouirmg 
on her re*

MARTiAlfD,
THE Steam lioat Maryland 

some adjiidmetit, wilt Fay up on her re 
turn to Baltimore on Wednesday next lhe$th 
inst.,fbr one week. Site will msuine .her 
trips from Baltimore tn Annapolis,Cambrid»« 
(by Castlebaven) nnd Eatloo. on TuewtaT tbf 
12th of April m*t. '^ 

April 4 tl

virlueof Vwrilof Te^itioni* Expo^' 
nas issued out of TalWCouniy Court, 

ift Dorothy Bullen 
, Bullen .ndiiiiftidrator 

of Thoma* Bullen, UM of Thomas A. B.IV 
.nird. will.'be Hold on Tu'ewlay, the 12lh day of 
April «ext, at tlie Inmt door of the Court 
"°!fr '"* lne 'town of Easton, -tetwecn the 
hour* of 10 o'clock A M. and 5 o'clock P 
M. ol *aid day for wwh^lhi* following proper 
ly viz. all ths said Dorothy Bullen'* Dower 
•illier'by RW or equfly, of in and to all the 
land and ^tenamtnt* of the late Thomas 
Bullen .tier late Husband, situate, lyinir and 

he Trap|)e District of Talbot County 1
rMrtnf Lord's Gift, containing one 

hundrwF acres tif Innd more or less, Bullcn's 
d«CU»«py near While Marsh Church conlain- 

n* hundred acre* of Und more or less; 
tiLot and-]iart Pro»pecl containing one 
td and filly acres of land more or IBM, part 

«rs Lot containing nineteen and an half 
•fires 'of land more or Jew: part of Flemming'* 

T? Hshes, containing one hundred and seventy 
an "half acres of Und'toiere or less, and 

Knaps Lot containing fifty acres of land 
Hrtfis-or. le**,tnk«n ni Ihe Un£i and lenements ol 

4)M ejnresaid Dorothy Bullen to Mlisly the a- 
mennor$4 wril of VeniUlimiL Ex|xmas and 
interest nnd cost due. and lojbpnorne due

' Kasten, and -BaUiirtore Packet,
SCHOONER*

JOtitf
OfiholntefirmofG. & J.

PUbii<i

. ttobsoft Leoaard, Master.
•The Subscriber gratqfui lor' past favour* of 

ireneroui public, leg. , leave fo jo(orm hi*,
and public generally, Uial the above 

named Schooner, will commonc* Iwr re«i- 
lai-tnp* between Ea*lbn and" -BiilUmore, oh 
Sunday the sixth of, March, at 9 o'clock, in the 
morning, and returning will leave Baltimore 
on the following Wednesday nt 9 o'clock, in 
the morning, and continue (o tail on ih* al>ove 
named day. during the season. The John 
p<!inond«an is now in compute order for ih 
reception. ol Fn-ight or Passengsrs; having
•ailed •»* Racket for about six months *nd
•proved 16 be A fin* sailed and safe boat, sur- 
MNtd by no vessel lor safety, in the buy. All 
treights-intendod for the John Edmendson 
will be thankfully received al tbe Grannry.at 
Eatton Point, or else where at nil times, and nil 
orders leltat the Drug Store of Dr. Thomas 
H. Pnwjbn & Son, or with Robert Leonard 
who will attend taulL business pertaining to 
the pack «t concern, accompanied with th* 
Cash, will meet with prompt ntttnlion. . 

The Public'* Ob'J. Serv't.
JOSHUA E. LKONARD. 

march 8, 1838.

Eautou aud Balttmure Packet

JOS. GRAHAM, ShflT. 
19 41

\ Mat N.. jJaltimore stwef, j.,|w hpui.
wnlly occup,ed by Poultne,, Kjl,cctt t Co. 
Banker.;--^ here 1M inUwd. kaepmg cnn,Ur,i . 
ly on hand of his own manufacturine n gnt r. 
•UitorlinMt of FUR sVSrLK H'ATS, of 
the most fcfhwmible (Mllem* arid apJ-'roVcd 
charac,«r, which k* -ff.r* lor «,!* on a«i,i,- 
modnting term* either hr *-hnl«,l* or retail. 

t 'ij!'Ml«r'"»ho„ n • . welltogivoUim a call.
March 28 3t

•Runaway
the Subncrftw, ne*r Nnw Market 

a ui-ro man named, W ESL liY, , w-s

ea dark chesnut color, rather n fierce look 
He« a little bow-legged.tboygJirtniigbt built 
stout ami strong made, rather wide across U,, 
eyes.—H O has on hi* breast a little below tho 
neck a king'* Evil or lump nearly as Iar<r0
••.•" ««?£-"•• long hnfr or w1ii.ker."n 
hi* chm. Had on when be left horn* n dr.-!. 

.jr round jacket, lined through with Cmm 
ion flannel; blue mixed Kersey trowsors, welri 
worn; h»* shoe, just half waled with *pa,rahle» 
ornailfTti the bottom*; they ware laccrt shoes; 
a t«l»ck fur or hair cap. A reward ol 
HUNDRED dollar.SvillI heaven if
PI^T v'ie|,,Md -9N ,E HUN DRED
Fl* I Y dollar* if taken out of the State«n'l
••cured in nny Jail so that I get him. , 

A JOHN.PATTISON.M i. , Dorck*8lMCo«w'y,F*b.io,u>a6.
March 1st , if
N. B. He wishes to pass for n

. NEW<•*&• - ,

HAS iuit 
supply of

received n new

CONGRES31UNAI, SYNOPSIS.
IN

MARR1BD, '
In Baltimore on the 30th ult. by the Rev. 

Mr Duncan.Mn. JOHH SATTKiiriBi.!), of 
E-i«lf>n,to MARY,eldestdaugbiee of Quincy 
Maynard, Esq. oI thai City.

Died in the City nf Baltimore, on the 30th 
ult. l RAt!HBi. S»PHIA, tne youngest dnugh-

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail ofBaf- 
timore City and County, on ('te 24 h 

dny of March 1836, as a runaway, by Jn>*iil> 
Steel, EMJ. n Justice of the P* ne, in «nd 'I r 
BWlimiire cotmiy, a ncem woman, wluorVatTs 
herwlf LOUISA DOWNING, »nd snysthiit
•he is tree, but did belnng lo Cliarle* Sirwarl, 
living at the Paper Milln, five miles from Oaf- 
timore.on thir Liberty road. She i* about' MS 
year* pi age, 5 fret 8 inches high, has a tear »»n 
her right cheek caused, by n burnv-a(>
•n a sinajl car on her right arm; her clolhinc 
consist* of • yellow stri|ied culion frock, '

tcr'ol Major JAMKS 
23(1 year of her age. 
that die in the Lord."

Buurr, deed., in the 
art the dead,

Cotillion Party.
COTILLION PARTY will
the Court House In Lesion on

SENATE.•' '• — y-
, v . , •' FBIDAY, April 1,1836.

Mr. LINN, from tho cnmmiHce on Regu 
lation* ry Claunes, reported a bill lor.tlie're- 
lielot Juhn Povvell, wlucli was read und order 
ed to* *econd reading.

An unfavorah!« report wa* made from the 
Commute* on Pensions, by Mr. TOMLIN-
•ON, on the the potilinn ol Philip Tuylor.v

Mr. HENDRICK.S, from IheComitilt'tco 
en Roads and Canals, reported a Billloiiu- 
Hmrice the making nl a Road through the-Pub 
lic Lands, from Melilo lo Pensacola \v1>ich 
WM rend and onlored to ho read n second lime 

On motion of Mr. CLAY, Ilia Senate
•ireed, whan H adjourns, lo adjourn over un 
til Monday.

MICHIGAN TERRITORY.
The Senate proceeded to thn consideration of

tWbllltueslablUh tbe Michigan Boundary
. 1*M of Obk>, nnd lo provide lor Ihe adminkin

•«f tto Stale of Michigan into the United

he heldnt 
Tuesday

oveningr 19lh inst. at hall past 7 o'clock, at 
which the gentlemen of lhl« and Uw adjacent 
counties are invited to attend. . .

Tick el* to he bad nt the bar of -Mr. McDow- 
eU'« Tavern.

P. S. A BAND OF MUSIC from Balti 
more i* engaged lor lli« oeca«ion. 

MANAGERS-
Tench Tilghman, 41V Jo*. R, Price, ^ 
P. F.Thoma*, C. H. Tilirhman, 
Rolx-rt Roue, '• Charlen Thomas, 
S.-W. Sponcer, J. N. Goldsborough, 
P. Robinson, . Atex. P. Taylor.

nprilS If

which added .to the Slock on
hand render* hi* assortment
cornplele. .'*

P. S. NoH having having
been quite so : fiirlunnte n« old 

<l»lne rumour iuppo*«d, Ih*. subscriber is under 
lhs) ( necessity, of aoliciljng payment from 
those indebted (o him either on note* of hand or 

:AlWi{tenaccovril*. '" 
' «*rtircK2*•" '-'8w V-;-

WILL commence her repiUr'trip* be 
tween Eauton «nd Baltimore, on Wed 

nesday the 2nd of March, (weather |>ermit- 
ting,) leaving EsstonVoinl at 9 o'clock, and 
returning will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock en 
the follow ing Saturday, nnd continue tailing en 
those day* throughout I he season.

The THOMAS HAY WARD be* run u 
n packet, giving gener*! satisfaction a* n fine 
sniler nnd *afe hont. She is fitted up in n high 
ly commodious manner for. the iiccommona- 
Iinn of passenger*, with Slate Room* for La 
dies, and comfortable berths; and it it the in 
tention of the *ub»criber to continue to furnish 
hisUbUwith |h« betl fare ,th«l the market 
•(Fords.

09-Pa«*ge 81,00; nnd 26 cent* fbrfeeh 
meal.

Freight* will ba received, ts u*u*l »t the 
subscriber's granary at Easton Point by Mr. 
P. Bur wick, who will faithfully attend to (heir 
reception in the absence of thesubscrilicr; and 
all order* left at the Drug Store of Thomas. H. 
Dawcon & Son, or at Ihe subscriber's resi 
dence, will rareivehis personal attention, as be

WATCH *fc CJLOCK

BANK AT EASTON,
'. March 19lh 1P36. 

«f« Directors- «f the Farm- 
nk, of Maryland, have VUckred ji Divi- 

3 per cent, en ttto 'Slock of the Cnm- 
the lust six 'month*, whfch will be 
Mihe Stockholders er their legal re- 

.«Ari<t»YK;es, on or nfter tbe first Monday in e" : ••''• ••" • *•
.'•*

nclt cape, bUck bonnet and fine fboes. -i r i 
Tlie owner, if ««v, of Ih* above descrH)*) 

negro woman, is requested to come forward, 
prove properly, jwy chnrgcs and lake hera-M^i; 
olherwiau *li* will lie discharged according' • iq
law.

iprllS

D. W. HUDSON, ,,
Bollimoie City- and county Jail:

DIE Y OF JILGi

KEW FIRM.
S3LL&-OTaWART,

Beg leave to inform Ihrir friends und the 
public generally tlut-they have commen 

ced the

Tba pending question being on the motion
•and* by Mr. ^NIGHT.no to amend the 
BHI a* lo make it necessary lor tho convention 
of DalefalM of the people ol Michigan clecl-
•dexprewly for the purpose to give llitir as-
•eot~lo tbe conditions ini|iosed by the bill, be 
fore her adini**ii>n shall bo recognised.

Mr. SOUTHARD mmk^ul considerable 
length and with irreul abili y.ind effect In op- 
(xwilion to tho Hill.—lie enlarged on the 1111- 
<'«a*liiuliqaalily of admitting alien* and oilier* 
In vota who could n«t claim liie right under 
tnea*l«rnlhuti(in laws of Ihe union.', lie re- 
|^**4 tba argument which had been 'brought 
wward by Mr. Buchannn very (ucc«*xfuliy.

Mr. HfiNDRICKS iwido *u>»e remark*
•K lb* amendmenti which ba olTcretl 
lasteveniaf. -The umomlmcnl* ;»ra in «ib-
•l«*ca;a*tolbwi: The udmi.wion lo i*k« place 
M*naa *• th* free mule while cilizvtu of Ilia 
Un.tnl Stale* shall by liielr delegate* in con« 
v«aiM« hdrealler lo be elected, so mndlfy and 
nmond their constitution. 2ndly. To insert 

* And ba il further cnucieJ, thai the foregoing
•oauliiiaa being in Kuod foilh complied with, 
"d being reported br the convention to 
«»• Coaj«a** of the United Stale* thero-
•r«"», ani without nny further proceeding, 
taa aVate shall ba ndmittetl;" and Ihe third 

i* in those wordi: "linmodi- 
ralhwtba Mid consliiution shall be med- 

; to Ihe prevision*ol this act, Ihe 
Michigan mny, lutd shall, pro- 

' *ucli - '

Coach, Cliff A JUnrucss ITIa
in Easlnn nt Ihe old stnnd at the Nnrlh ond nf 
Washington Street inr ra.»ny yrar* keiildy 
.loKph Farrott.nnd refcnlly by Jihn VV.Millis, 
where they inland carrying »n the above hu»- 
inens in all il* vnruku* bram:hrs. The sub- 
ncriliets haviiiff bcrn regularly bn u(fhi up to 
the. business, they Halter themselves I hat ihey 
will lie able to giv* general MlMaclinn to all 
who may favor them with their custom, a* they 
inten'l to keep connlantly on hand Ibe Jmst rna - 
terinUiinil employing experienced workmen- 
They will nlso iil«d|:e them»elvca to work on the 
mo?t reasunuble t«rm* lor cash or country 
i>roiluc»s.

April 5 3m law. (O.)

the
Will be at St. M it hurls, on' Saturday 

86th insl. and Hi Ihe Trappe, on Saturday 
3d of April, nnd will attend each of Ihe above: 
places n vejjr" eslher week, regularly throughout 
! he sf*»rVbe will beat Easton every 'Pues- 
d«y- Term* a* Init year, five dollar* the 
Springs chance, nnd eight .dollar* to ensure « 
mare in Iml, two dollar* cash, tingle leap, 26 
wnlstotho groom. . •:•

EDWARD N. HAMBLETON.
March 29

'<"*(IB'«\ib«criTier having'Keert 're-apjwlnfed 
I Standard k eerier, will attend nt Enslon, 
tnnB'lst'to'-22il of Sentem1>«r; at Wye 

HtTHr the 23d; alTrapu, the 24th; at St. 
Mic*Ji«U; lhe'-25rti; and at Lbbc'kerman's mill 

Kthi'lo; inspect weights and measure*. 
!%»$!»always on hund a complete ns<tortment 

ofTrti'Ware, and will execute all orders on 
reasonable terms for cash or country produce, 
""fwon* indebted nre requested to call and 
Tft/nbeir oW »ccounl». '• 
•*T* '•'•• • "ARTHUfe J l.< VJEDAY.'' '

'JT/tlca Jf ii*.

,
t^OLDSBQUOUGII, C**hi<r.•••

y.;» . «

kimstlf, lo lake, charge of his vse-intendt, 
set.
• The subscriber nas employed Mr. N. June*
•*• Skipner. who 1* well known *s n careful & 
tltilfull sailar, un*urp«Med In experience tnd 
knowledge of the bay.

Thankful for the liberal share of patronage 
he ha* hitherto received, he will spare no paint 
tn merit a continuance of the tame.

Tbe public'* obedient servant,
- JSAMUEL H. BKNNY.

H E «ul>«criher beg* leave t* Snfbr/n hi*,. 
cu*tora«>* and the public t/eneMly, Hint 

h*ha* just relurnrd from Baltimore', wilh a 
wejl selected nmorlntent ef

MATS^RII.S
in his line ofbu*teew, which added to hi* form 
er rtock, rniderf" his assortment general an-t 
cornjilet^, all of which will be manufac 
tured at the ihortent'notice and on the most 
pleasing term*. Tha subscriber flntters 
himsulffrom bis vxperience in hit line of busi 
ness, aniMiit pruiHial «ttenlk)n to tho sumf ,' 
that h* vfulbe able to give general wtislacl 
tion to thoce who may see proper to {rive him » 
trial. He ha* also on hand -.

New Watches, Watch Chain*, ' •, -.
Seal* and Keys, Watch-Gonrd*.
Silver Thimble*, Silver Ever Pointed Pen- 'cil*. •
Silver Scitsor-booki, Silver Shield*,

'N,' B. Order* (or gnod«,kc.»bouM be nccom- 
l>anied w ith the ca*h;lbo*e not handed lo the sub 
scriber by Tuesday evening, will be received*! 
the Drug Store ot Messrs. Thomas li . Daw- 
•on ft Smi, where the tuhccriher will be in 
wailing until 9 o'clock on Wednesday morn 
ing. This request i* made in order lhat the 
subscriber may be punctual to his hour of sail* 
ing. .

Persons indebted to Ihe subscriber, or* re 
quested to settle by the last day of March, oth 
erwise their accounts will be placed in (he hands 
of an officer. •• it is not convenient for me lo 
give t hut personal attention I have .hitherto 
one, beinir much absent from the county. 

* S.H.B

**"" iNOTiCfif

K>b*t«by< given to the creditor* nf Thomas 
h Maekey, lat« ef DnrcbMter Couniy, 

<l**»**td> to file their clnimr with I he vouch-
•ralhflreofJlPtbe Register bf wills' efRc* ol
•jtUiieaatityf on-or before the third day ol Mny 
next, *• a dividend on Ihe said Mat key's «•- 
«a*e wtH be-*triKk that day.' Those Who fail
•*~4k>tm«*, may be excluded 'Irom trfy part of

number of

00-NOTICE.
ElVVILERS, Trader*, Ordinary Kee, 
•er* Victuallers ami all persons, Bodie* 
orate or Politic m Tajbot County, andi 

persons whom it may conc*rn,are hereby cnu- 
linned to obtain a L licence or renew i|«e*anie 
according to the proviuionsof Ihe act of as*»ro- 
hly^enlillod an "Act to regulate Ibeiuuingel 
License* lo Traders, Keepers nt Ordinnrier 
and other*," before the lOib day of May oexi
ensuing. JO. GRAHAM, Sliff. 

UOm (G.)

H E undersigned haveawociaUd 
in the Wholesale Grocery ami Comutis 

tiot'B-usinPts, Mr. JOSHUA SKKDY. Th< 
buninets will be continued *t berelofore, updei 
I IIP firm of Jacob -Ay res & Co , at the old ttanil 
No. 76, Prntl St., bend of Bow lev'* Wharf- 

JACOB. AYRKSfc. Co.! • 
JOSHUA SENEY. " ^ 

Baltimore, March 26, 1886
.'• __ • ; .'«

WHO OFFER FOR SALE "-
Gunpowder, Imperiel.-Y. Hy*on,O. Hy*on^ 

Hyson Skin-, Ton&tia, Pochong, Rochong and 
Bohea Teas, nf Vkj latest impprtal ion*. . •

Rio, Javn, La-Guir*, Porto Rico, Moclui, 
Angoislura nnd St. Domingo Coffee. • '-

Wesl India, N. O., Brawl, Porto Rico and 
Mu*covadu Sugur. - . •.-.»..

N. O., W. India, Cuba, and S H. Molajnti
Bengal Indigo, Sumatra Blk. Pepper, Com.- 

pnny Mace, Jamaica ground Ginger, Race 
Ginger, Jamaica Pimento, Cassia iuk M«ls. 
Cinnamon, Nulmeggs, Coii|ieras t Alum, Suit 
Pelrc, Cloves, P«mrl und Common Barley.

Ivica Almond*, Bunch Muscatel, Ke'y and 
nioom Raisins, Red Ochre, Madder, Cayenne 
Pejiiier, London Mustard m Botlies and Keg*.

City Alilli, Howard St. nnd Richmond 
Flou?. % '

Sperm Oil, Marseilles and Bordeaux Oil toi 
FtUk* and flollle*. " ' '

St. U»>e*,:^rk't ltl»nd, Curnoo, L. 
um and SacWlul'. v ' •

Brntidy Of E. Seignette, Otnrd Dni 
ry.son.nd other Brand., Holland Gift. v&**f 
Apple, Blncfc Horse and Hour Glaa* lls 
Jamaica, N, O. and St. Ci-oix Rum. :>

L. P. Muitoria, Sicily nnd Cello MniMrini 
French MnMlm, Port, Red, bh*rrv, Rt»i«*it- 
lon, San-Lucar. Dru*nd-Swe«t Malaga, Lis* 
ton, nnd TeneriOe Wine»,

With a gwn*ral atsornncot 
• n aiximniodaiing lermt. .

THOMAS SUMMERS, Ad'mr*
:,, -in. -..••• -, of TlMNiia* J> Mackey. 

. 8w • — •
; .• -.»•!..• i- I •

POST OPfrlCE DEPARTMENT,)
MARCH, 16thl838. $

PROPOSALS
for carrying the Mnils of the Uhiled Stat«« 

from the 1st July 1836, lo 31«t December 1839 
(on 30th, June or 30lh Scutemtwr 1839, as 
shall hereafter h« determined) on the following 
po*t route In Maryland, will be received nl 
tbe DenarlnuDf, until the 20th of Ju-e 1836, 
al 12 ffclock, noon, lo be decided on the same 
day. '

No, 1421A From Salisbury (1405) by De- 
ricknon's H Roads, Calhell's Mills and Wba- 
ley'i Store to Berlin 22 mile* and back, once 
a week, • . 

Leave Salisbury every Thursday nt 8 A. M. 
Arrive at Berlin same day by 0 P. M. 

L*ave Berlin every Friday al ft A. M. 
Arrive at Salisbury same dny by 4 P. M. 

... , AMOS KENDALL. 
12t—Iw

t , «i»ii n Tfllli
olher useful nrliclet, nil of which he olfero 
•t a tmall advafica for c**h. He- inrjla* 'hi* 
customer* and the public in general, to £i»e 
hint a call, view bi* (saorlment, and be think* 
there i* no doubt but they will be induct d to 
pnrt-hiso.

The «..;.«criber returns hi* thank* to his c.uo 
lomers nnd th* public generally, for tho v«ry 
liberal encouragement he hns received nt IhoiV 
hand*, nnd still nope* by strict nnd ^personal 
attention to busine** to receive* portion of Hit 
public patronage.

Tbe public'* humble iervant, '• : 
JAMES BKNNY/k

Jan. 2 tf -• .-• li;B'.
N. B. Tlie subscriber must remind !hef« 

perwn* whose accounts liave been standing 
over six months, that they must call und set 
tle lliem by the end of the year, and all those 
who do not call, will find their account* plac 
ed in Ihe bauds el officer* for collectioa. > '•

Establishment. *
H«i undersigned having *,s*nci.ated thejin- 
•ojv.e*together for the purpose of cnrry- 

A>lh/eab^>ve business, *nd having bought 
In Enrwllf Roszell, would inlorm their 

" '"* public generally that they have 
inte'ud keeping* gepernl a*w>rl%

_ BATS, j^
which llwy offer on'.'vory moderate term* -r 
Wlioledale dealers, and wilier* W'H plea*ec*ll 
.'...rUw.min. Ihr'^iwnmalvav. * Their' shop i*

A ' WOOLFOLK wishc* to inform the 
• owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin-

toe'Wwi
,for lhew**lv««, * Their shop i* 

occuuW by Mr. E. Rosaejl,

*i
II it 1886t.

IV M. ROB Z ELL.

NOTICE

N. Carolina, that he is not dead, al 
ha* been artfully represented by his opponents, 
fratthat he (till lives, to give them CASH nnd 
Jtie'fcignMt prices for their Negroes. Person! 
having NegroM to dispose of. will please give 
him n chance, by Hddrewinichim at Baltimore, 
.nd where immediate attention will be paid 
to their wishe*.

'f(. B. xn papers lhat hn*e eooieil my for 
iuer Advertisement, wUI copv the abore, and 
discontinue the other*. ort 9.

Sherilfrs Sale;.
BT virtue of n writ of Yenditioni Ex- 

pon«s issued out Oi Talbot Count f Court, 
and In me directed against James Lecompte 
amrSuwn bii Wife at the suiU>f George W. 
Callahan, will be told on Tuesday tbe fifth dny 
ol April next, at th* front doer-of the Court 
House, in t lit town of Easlon, for caih, be 
tween Ihe hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. nnd' 6 
o'cluck P. M. of Mid day, nil Ihe interest of 
the said J«met Lecompte nnd Sunn hi* wife, 
ef in and In the following negroes lo wit: en* 
negro woman called Crease, one negro girl

lied Harriett, one negro hny named David 
•nd one ni^ro boy named Edward, seised nnd 
taken as the property of the nid Jamee Le- 
cftmplr and Susan bi* v ile, to satisfy tlio 
above mentioned writ of Yemlitioni Expnna*t 
and the interest and coil duevfnd lo LecvJne 
due thereon. ' ,,- t

atlendancil'frtyen by • ,/t- 
JOSEPH GRAHAM, Sh'fT.

March 13 law it

nrd of JKxammer*, *>r the E. Shore, 
the first WcdneMnv

NOTICE,
The Taxable InlMbitanl* of Primary School 

District, No. 2, in election District No. 1, are 
earnestly requested to meet Mthe Court House 
in Kwlon on Saturday th* 9th dny o| the pre- 
•ehl month at 3 o'clock, in the afternoon.— 
The object of thi* request is, th*t lhay may 
determine in what manner nnd on what terms, 
they will either rent or buy School Room*.— 
The Trustees have pleasured wying, that 
lhay. bare made i*tUf*ctory asrreenicnt* with 
Iwo Uijrhly a|«prored teacher* in the male de 
partment, awlaxpeU to rn«lw.equally *ati*f*c- 
lory niweroeBUwitblwo Female Teacher*.-- 
p|VtaabMluletf naotiMary thai the object oft hi* 
toaelm*;, ibuukl be punctually attended to, m- 
amuch a* tbe contract* cannot bo ratified by 
tfcarComrniMianer*, un'as* the above prelim i-

VftA. HUSSBY, _^ 
SAMUEL 80BKRTS.

....*

Sheriff s Sale.
BY virtue of two wril* of Fl. Fa. tttued 

out of Tnlbot CoUnty Court, And- to nw 
direcleil, one al the suit of A dine McKdrtt, 
u*e nf Ruhrrt H. McKnett anmst Mkttm 
Shehan, and the othM-at the suit of WiMkm 
Hughlelt apitn't Mason Shahah, mrvi*in{C 
obligor of William Shiohan, will he salt) nl UM 
front door of the Court Iloufle in the town of 
Enstou on T .tsday th* 12lh day of April-««xt 
for cnsli. hetwfrn the hour* ol 10 o'clock A.M. 
and 5 •'x.lock P. M. of suidday, the fuUoWinR 
property vis. all the reversionary rigfct ef the
•aid Mason Shehan or n hntever riyhl h* way 
have nl, in, nnd In, ih« fsrtunbere Mr*. S*r*h 
Shehan now resides, known bv lne oafnavof She- 
hut'* Purchnwi and Dunmnnj's Mertb.contain- 
inTThree Hundred Acre* »f Und OMT* or lew 
illuato i» tba Chapel dislrtct> nhonll the mte.-- 
e*t of **Jd Shehan of in •«<< t* a aert *f * Imt 
of Und Vhoxvn by tr* name of Little BrwW... 
oonlnlninx Three Hundred and tlUltirstwen 
Acre* el land more «r lew, mlne.lt ia tnWTrnMMj 
di«rkl > «llMi*'^ "^ tvitrbe, *oM to Mitfy 
the nbova laentmnedwril* nf Fieri Fntciwand 
he inlerert and GMI dua and tu becoOM duo

«J

-jL«Ju, ••^'^•^ -' • •



Where have been sold
1ZES—PRIZES

iii dollars million* of millions.
GTICE.—Any person or person* ihrough- 
, out tbe United State*, -who may dc«ire to 

UTthnir luck either in tho Maryland Slate 
lilierios, or hi authorised Lotions* ol other 
•fetes aome one of which are drawn daily, 
Ticket* from one lo ten dollars, Share* m pro 
portion, are respectfully requested lo forward 
Ihcir order* by wail, postpaid, or other*if•

. .__ <;_l__j« ••> l.irdt trill tit*

h I

e , , 
enclosing cash or prize tickel*. which will be 
thankfully received, and executed by return 
mail with the same prompt allenlion.as ifon 
personal application, and the result given 
(whej, «»o,uested) imruedialcly alter the draw-
> f--«ddreM joHN CLARK. 

f Old establish:d Prize Vender. N. W. Corner 
«f Baltimore nnd Culvert slrects, uud«-. UMJ

THE X*ABY'S BOOK
AKOZTTHXilT IICA.OJ>>ZXirS.

OF LITERATURE, FJSUtOSS
PORTRAITS. 

TheLAD-XJS BOOK was the fir»t publi 
cation in thi* country lo introduce and perfcc 
a taste for COLOUKD PL VI'ES OF T>« K 
FASHIONS; and lira unirenal |M>pula.it.v 
which the book obtained, with Jieaid of the** 
beautiful und costly embellishment*, althougt 
they ap|iear6d every quarter only, was unpre 
cedenlul and unexampled.— Tie publisher 
emlwldened by his long experience, and the 
success which ha* crowned hi* tonner efforts lo 
•ignalise his work, intends, with the cwiuint; 
volumes, to intmd-ve nllem»"«lv every month, 

the course of the year, SIX SPLEN DID

OF A 
PUBLICATION TO. BE

HIE CATHOLIC PEIUODICAL

Baltimore, 1835.—n ay 16

PLATES Of »;.^ i- ^.sHIONS. SU 
PERBLY COLOURED. The enjjaving* 
wdl be copied from ORIGINAL designs, pre 
pared expressly lor that purpose; therby fur 
nishing the palrons of tlie work with correct 
and cimstaiil information of the latest and most 
approved «tvlc* for ladies' drcsgc*, a* »lh«y 
come out. This arrangement will add con- 
suler«bly to the publisher'*- present heavy out 
lays; and while it will materially advance the 
value and beauty of hi* work, he trust* with
confidence to the lilicralily of a discerning pub 
lic (or future remuneration, corresponding with 
hi* exertions and unrelaxing effort* to keep 
pace with the rapid progress of tho improve 
ments of the ae. The following is (he order

i* designed to £* o reprint of all the 
best Catholic Work* in the £ngli«h. Lan 
guage, in th* weekly numbtrt, at 8 c«/ii» 
each. ,- , , .

THE dearth and scarcity of the best 
Catlioli« work* must lohg havo beeu a 

source of regret to every intelligent and ol 
wrving Catholic in America. So limned ha 
l>ecn ihe sale, and *o great the expense ol 
printing llie*e l»ook», that but few individuals 
in iho country have been sufficiently enterpri 
iing-to undertake their |iublicatioii; and llicir 
publication; and thoir^ price, in consequence, 
ha* been more lhan puNioi.ably high. In 
fact, so dear have Catlmlic book* -in general 
been, that il has been entirely imiK>**il>lo lor 
ilia poorer members of thu Callmlk: com 
munity, who stand mo»t in need of iiulruclion 
and f-ir whom the Books ba\e in general been 
complied, tool-tain copies, even of those .work, 
wtucHare nearly essential to llie practice ol 
rrelitligieion.

The subscriber has long since observed llns 
fact wilh the utmost regret, and may certainly 
gay, that up lo this time, ho has at least done

BXGBX/7 HHFCRTAKT
ALL PERSONS AFFLIC 

TEIK
A Certain Cure for Dyspepsia, 

Liver, Billious, and Nervous 
Complaints; Jaundice, General

..^ pebjity, Lowness of Spirits; ami
•* Diseases incident to Females- 

."•£ DR. LOCKVVARD'S
• / Celebrated Vegetable' 

"*»' Aitti-Dy"pcp4ic Elixir. 
:,v Symptoms of jpyspepsta.
'The fust symptoms of this disease * a disa 

greement of food, producing pain and uncasi- 
~ tie*** at Iho region of Iho stomach; fullness o 
v. thai organ; belching of wind, with sour, oily*

•or putrescenl eructation*; pain and tcnder- 
' ' ate* at tlie pit of ihe Rlomach; pain in Ihe righ 

aide, extending aflcr to Ihe right shoulder, aai 
usuler the shoulder-blade; tho samo kind o 
pain is very otten experienced in tho left side 
difficulty often m lying on.the right or leA 
side; pain also often in the small ol I ho back, 
(tain and gidiline** of the head; dimness of the 
sight; cualed tanguc; disagreeable taso in the 
fljouth in the morning aflcr arising; coldness 

This Medicine acts a* a gentle purge, by 
\thicb all foul humor* are removed from \lva 
ystem; at Ihe same lime it restores the losts
•one of tbe *fornach and bowel*,—OIKSIIJ ol>-
••Iruclion* of tho Liver, Spleen and Pancreas
•ad will be fouml singular'}' efficacious in dis 
ease* ol the Kidney*. A* a family medicine 
none will bo found cheaper or to answer a bet 
ter purpose, and being composed entirely of 
vegetable m itter it is perfectly innocent, which 
renders it more valuable.

A* a certain remedy or cure for tho alwve 
eiisease* this medicine stands incomparably be 
yond any other now in use. Ami as nothing 
more could be reqnisile to convince the most 
eceptical of its utility, than the numberless tes 
timonial* which have been given in il* favoi 
iireaUre, those testimonials will speak for i 
more than all encomiums which could be pro 
SMunced. Wherever it has been used, it ha* 
invariably been attended wilh complete guc- 
ae**,and lhal loo, in hu.idred* of cascs.Svhcro 
apparently all hope* ol cure havo been despair 
edof. Il was by thu iraportanl discovery thu 
4be proprietor of the above Medicine, was in 
lew months, restored lo perfect health, al'tc 
years of the most distressing sufTerinir, nnd a 
ter being abandoned by llie profession lo d 
•wilhoutany hope of relief. Since which, hun 
dreds, nay thousands, have in a like manner 
been restored from bed* of sickness lo perfect

which wiiy^adoplcd for the Embellishments 
of the Lad^BHook for 1833, viz: January, 
March, May, July, September, November,

BTJPSF.B
OF TUB 

yiRTry ̂ TT.TTgQ. FA.5XCEO2TS
ELEGANTLY COLORED. 

With the Juno and December number* will 
be Turn shed appropriately ENGRAVED 
TITLE PAGES, and a general Table of 
Contents lor cadi Volume. February, April, 
(unc, August, October, December,
FIN B S T ttE L E£[ G R A •

VINGS..
Illustrating a variety of fnleretling Sub

jects.
Beside* every number will be enriched with 

a Plate from the PORTRAIT GALLE-
HY. containing the Likenesses of iwo distin 
guished individuals. In addition to which, 
other and various Engraving* will be regular

something to reduce the price* of "Ihe ni 
ces»ary Catholic work*. Our religii.uJ Books 
are sldl, however, extremely dear, und the 
Subscriber, depending on the support of a lib 
eral and enlightened Catholic community, has 
determined lo issue a Periodical publication 
which, by its cheapness, will place all Iho best 
Catholic work* within Ihe reach ol tins poorest 
individual; and from the neatness and elegance 
uf its execution will tie found worthy ol a 
place in the libraries of tho rich. Such a pro- 
IKWition as that which Iho suhscrd>er proposes 
to issue, has long been called for by Ihe exi 
gencies of ihe Catholic community; and the 
rapidly increasing number of llie nuimhcis ol 
our Holy Church seems fully to justify him in 
the expectation thai il will meet with sufficient 
encouragement to enable him lo conduct it suc 
cessfully. He, therefore, nolwilhslai.di&lhe 
expense and risk attending il, and confiding 
enlirely in ihe libcrably and generosity of his 
fellow Catholics ol ihe United Slates and ths 
Canada* has resolved lo put it to pres* fort he

American Magafc'me 
OF USEFUL

AN1>
ENTERTAINING KNOWLEDGE.

VOL. II.
Published by the Boston Bewick Company- 

No. 47. Court Street.
The Publisher* are encouraged »*ry the flat 

tering reception and extensive circulation o 
the Magazine for Ims year pa-t, to prosecuf 
ihe work With renewal assiduity ami wit i 
a constant de-sire lo fulfil tbe-*brortiise« mad, 
in the oul«el of the work. " We inlend "I 
stick to our lext;" and lo scrw those wh. 
have *o liberally cheered us rtftb their knu 
natronage, with what is useful and pleacani 
ullle etdulce shall still be our object au< 
aim.' We do not presume to instruct tho vet 
eran nnd erudilh scholar, who has spnnt Ihir 
ly or forty years in his sludy;—nor Io,lny0pe, 
il.dse hidden mysteries of nature which liav. 
escaped ihfi ken of the most inquisitive. Not 
lo we expect to approach so near lo the moot 

or other planets, as lo tell wliat are Iho trees 
he birds, and animals which may there grov 

or live anil move. We leave such extraor 
dinury feats In those who are more visional-} 
or more daring lhan' we are. Bul w.e hnp< 
mil intend to keep up the character and spirit 
ol tho Magazine, m presenting solid nnd use 
lul article*, which may be instructive lo i. 
wrlion ol our readers,und not considered whol- 

Jy unimportant to liie'rary men. Weconsid \ 
er thu whole United Stales us our field, lhou»l> 
not our's exclusively; and wo ask the lavom 
ol persons of tasto and science, to communi 
cate important facts, and natural scenes, ami 
works of art, for Ihe benefit ol all our friends. 
As republican*, we teel thai wo aro of ihe

Tli9 high bred

W ILL he let on Shares, Uii» sen«ion,--or 
,lii,i-o«eil ol on reasonable Icrin*."-— 

lleisablomlbay, black nmno and lad,-15 
..ands h.u'h and upwar.ls-and 7 year* old.- 
Sur further information inquro at tlusoUito 

Feb. 23d

Caretfs Library
•) F C 11 0 TCE LI T E U A.T U li.

To

TAILOlUMi;.
subset iber present* hit grate v; 4, 

I n iwledgements to the •inh»|iiii>!l |, ,,'f 
Elision mill I he adjoining counties, |( >r i|,,. ^ ( 
tering patronage hu Ims _mel with, »jm ,.'|.g 
commenced Iho nhove business, ami be|rs|ei,v, 
to iu.urni thorn thai he hat just returned (rom 
Bulliuwre with

A NEW MOBE OF CUTTING,
TltHl has ntvtr been practised in Button-

but one, thut i* almest unive&tlly uied in Bid-
iuiore and In the be»l establishment*: lie l«i

al*o engaged
FIBST KATE WORKMEN,

that noimcan surpass; which will enable lii m 
to meet tlio demandscl.gttiitlcmcn for miy Viml 
nf garments cat and mude in UK; finUiUyle. 
II IK wprk shall hu warranted to tit in nlkiinet; 
otherwise ho pave them li»r their goodsor nn\kn 
them oilier*. He respectfully elicits n um. 
tinuancp ol the favors of a generous public. 

The public'* obedient servant,
- JOHN SATTEttFIELD 

augtt) >»'

NOTICE
THE subscriber has o|*aed a kouseof puh> 

lie entertainment al that lonjj establish. 
cd tavern house," tUe properly of Julm Leedi 
Ivcrr, Esq. in liter town of Luslon, known ly
tin; iiumuof the

»amu family as those in Ihe south and west— 
as trieuds of improvement, of good moraU 
and good learning, we wish also lo bo consid 
ered ol the same family. If we can do any 
thing by our labours to increase and strenglh- 
jn this sentiment and feeling, "wo should be 
re»dv to the ipxxl work."

We should call iho attention of our present 
subscribers lo the terms of the magazine, nnd 
lo Ihe notice in the lust number relating to Ihe 
subject. 11 is very important to us to know 
who propose to continue taking the Magazine,

- • • " ' ed

say that this is a reading age, implies a 
lesire for instruction, and the mciinn lo gruiifv 
hat desire. On tlio lirsl point, all are agreed; 
.i> the second, there is diversity both ol opinion 
.ml of practice.- Wo have newspapers, niu- 
azines, icviews, In fine, pamphlets ol all sw*, 

"in nearly ull subjects, which havo severally
• heir clussc*-of readers and sup|«r{er». And 
,-ot, copious as are these means of inlellevtual 
mpply, more are still needed. In addition, to 
ihe reviews of the day, anil passing i olicesoC
iook«, llto i*ople, in Inrire numbers, in nil 

,iarls of our great republic,crave Ihe |>ossessioii
if Ihe books themselves, and details, beyond 
mere, passing allusion, of the progress of dis-
• overy in art and science. But ^though it le-
•saiy to ascertain and express their wants, il is 
not .so easy lo gratify them. Expense, dis 
tance from the emporium of literature, engros- 
ingoccu|»ations which prevent iiersonal'appli 
cation or even messages to libraries and book 
sellers, tire so., many causes to kcrp people 
away from the least of reason, and tho enjoy 
ments ol the coveted literary ailment. It is 
the aim of Ihe publishers of thu-Library to 
obviate ihese difficulties, and enable every in 
dividual, at a small cost and without anv per 
sonal effort, lo obtain for his own uso and. thai 
of his favored friends or family, valuable j nough to give him a trial will become his pat-

He pledges himself to kef p the best InUetU 
market will a (Ton), good beds, and careful ost 
lers, and 10 bcslow all the attention he is cai*. 
blc of, for Iho conilort and happiness of thosa 
who may favor him with a call. From hi* 
experience in that line of business for many 
yours, and his untiring dif|ios4*Wto pleas? Im 
'flatter* himself that llw>se who may be po,,l e-

ly added— with two Pages of POPULAR 
iMUSIC.

Tho publisher has at present in the hands of 
an excellent artist « steel Engraving, which 
will contain a likenoss of all lira present reign- ' 
ing Queens of Europe, which" will be given as 
aifixlra in tho January No.

To meet these ex|«nsive engagements, il is 
absolutely necessary that remittances should l« 
promptly made. At the end of the last six 
months, nearly six hundred names wore erased 
from our list, in conseijucnce of it* ap|x-aring 
from the books that each owed two year*' sub- 
cription. Many have since paid, and. some 
md previously settled with agents. These pun 
ther grievous .inconvenience* « publisher has 
o encounter, which should, as far as the Agent 
s concerned, be remedied by his rendering an 
.ccount of all the sums I hat he has received, at

with; and he therefore throws hinitelt «nhi- 
Calholic brethren, and culls ou them Ipr ihcir 
•upperl and patronage. '.-X

TEttMS.
77i« Catholic Periodical Library will 

b« publishiihed .n Weekly numbers, offlfiy 
page* each, duodecimo size, on lino royal paper 
and beautiful now type, Hitched in handsome 
wrapper* and will erubruco the \vhole of the 
most celebrated Controversial and Devotional 
work*, together with a large funii of ecclesias 
tical hiiioiy. 'llie fir«t number will be issued 
on Saturday, NiKembcr 7lh.—Terms of sub 
scription $4 Per'Annum, or Eight Cents per 
Number, payable in advance.

Liberal commissions will ha'allowed to A-
genls. Any lix person*, who may liteuta

istance, remitting a twenty dollar note, may
iave six copies ol the woiL. svnl them lor one

and to receive tlio very small sum, chargi 
for it in advance. GEO. G. SMITH,

AGENT,
Nov. 14, 1835.

03-AII letter* anil commdnication from agents 
and other* MUST BK POST t>Atl>.

GT>Active and res|wnsible Agent* who will 
contract to obtain subscribers, in Slate*, 
Countie* or district*, will meet with liberal 
encouragement. N. I). None need apply 
without satisfactory reference.

fiCJ-The Postage on thi* Magazine a* estab 
lished by law, is 4 1-2 els. tor 100 mile*— 
any distance over,7 1-2 ct*.

cast one every six month*. Subscribers become 
nnoycd when their names arc erased fordelin 
[uency, & when they seltle,they will not again

'ear.

,,

D«. LOCK-WARD—SIFT nave made use ol 
valuable Medicine for tho Dyspapsa and

Liver Complaints, both of which diseases I have 
fthored under for about three y«ars—I have 
tied a srreal many medicine*, bul all In no el 
fecL-rl wa* induced lo give yours a trial, and 
much to my astonishment & thai of my friend*, 
I wa* in a short space of lime completely re 
lieved of my disease. My symptoms, when I 
first commenced using your medicine, were, a 
follow*:—After eating my food I fell great dis- 

. stress at the pit of my stomach, with heartburu 
sournes* and vomiting ol food, great Underlies 

.sit the pit of the it >mnch, accompanied with an 
» acute pain in the right aide, extending lo tlie 

_ .^top ol the shoulder, connected wilh this pain, 
. .. <•' 'Was a prominent enlargement in my right lide, 

pronounced by my physician "an elargemenl 
of the -liver. My appetite was variable, 
sometime* very good, al other* a com|4ete lot 
—bowel*obstinately costive. My head very 
much affected with giddiness and pain; my 
eye-sight was also affected wilh dnnneur; 'I

•«i na* also much emaciated in flesh, and suQer&i 
extremely from nervou* feeling*: sometime* 
I imagined that a few hour* would ckue my

-• •xirtMoe; I \va* diijiosed lo feel conslarilly
*,«old (especially my feet and Ivands J in the

• TnWarmeil days in summer. Thus I suffered
•**' ?fe ilil life was to me Jilmost a burthen, when, 

' T||i>earing of your medicine I wo* prevailed up-
•<• n 7^ '° nu'to use of it; and contrary lo roy «x- 
'''•'?' ^|»eclalion and tho exudation of my friend*, I 
. '»was*ln N few months retilored to perfect health, 

"' w-Whjch 1 (till continue to enjoy. Any person 
. -....'.; dsMirott* of knowing the particular* of my case, 

. :$l»y calling upon me, in the Bazaar, IlurriMin 
i;f Sjtreel, I will give the detail* l>plh as lo diiease 

" ,,x*nd cure. Yours, with respect, 
r -.-.!;• ' JACOB D. HAIR.

* - '" The fe.lowing a* to the *landing oflhua- 
heve n»m*il genlluman, i* from hi* Honor

- •' J*e«e Hunt, lute Mayor of Baltimore:
•'I hertbr certify tlial Jacob D. Jiair, i* 

Mrswially known to me as a gentleman of first 
respectability and standing m the city of Bal- 
Unwre. JESSE HUNT.

- Mayor ./Me City of Ball imorf 
J2ulen Nov. 8 -

V AGENCY FOR EASTO??^ .
T' At (he " WHIG" Office, where a sufiply is 

eJway*kepl.

enow their subscription. This, consequently, 
s a serious loss lo llie proprietor. Tlio (bl 
owing suggestion* are respectfully tendered 
iir iho consideration of person* who are now 
n arrears: Let Ihoce who (Ave iwo year*, 01 
haUwill ewe two in December or Junen/iXl, 

•end a Five Dollar nole, on account. Many re- 
rain from forwarding their due* because they 

cannot romil llie exact sum; (hi* i* mil ncuco- 
sary, if they continue their subscription. I 
i* only when a person stops the work, that a 
liquidation of the whole amount due become* 
necessary.

GALLERY OF PORTRAITS.—Unde
this head will be published every month, like 
ntsses of distinguished Author* in Ihi* country 
and in Europe. Striking resemblance* of 
Bnlwrr, Brougham, Hogg, Cunntngham, &c. 
&.C have been given. The follow ing arc now 
ready for press, and will be published Iwo in 
each number until the whole is completed: 
She'.Iey, Lewis, Moore, Coleridge, Rodgers, 
D'lsrao.i, Nenle, Mad. de Slael-, Jane Porter, 
Campbell, Roscoe, Southey,&c.

Fac similes of the writing of Washington, 
Jeflcrton, Madison, M on roc, Adamn, Byron

PROSPECTUS
FOR ANEW VOLUME OF TUB "YOUNG 

MKN'B PAPICB," TO BE CALLED 
'TECH BAI.TXBXOIUJ ATHENAEUM

AS1J

YOUNG MEN'S PAPER,' 
Published under the aunni, e» of the JJaltimare 

Young Men's

works complete, on.all the brunches of uselu ron*. 
and popular literature, and that in a form well 
adapted to the comfort of the reader.

The charm ol variety, as lar as il is compH- 
lible with mqralily and good tasle, will be held 
innstanlly in view in conducting Ihe Library, 
to fill the pages of which ihu current litera 
ture of Great Britain, in all its various depart- 
men'.ct'f Biography, History,Travels, Novel* 
and Poetry', shall bo freely put under contribu- 
iou Wild, perchance,occusionataxceplions, 
t is intended to give entire the work which 
shall bo selected lor publication. When cir 
cumslancps, authorize Ihe measure, recourl- 
will be had to tho.literary stores ol Continenta- 
Curope, and translations made from French 
Italian,or German, a* thn case may be..

WhiUt Ihe Ixxly of tlie work will be a re 
print, or al limes a translation Of entire vol 
uincs, (he cover, will exhibit the miscellan 
ous character of a Magazine, and consist o 
sketches ol men and things, and 
novelties in literature and the urts, throiighou 
the civilized world. A full and regular sup 
dly of tho literary monthly and helidomada 
journals of Greal Brilaiii and. Ireland, in ad 
ililion to home periodical* ol a similinr char

march 28
ELIJAH 

if
McDOWELL.

N. B. Postmaster* throughout tbe country 
re requested lo act a* agents.
The following is a but ol a few of the works TUB publishers of Iho "Young Men's Pa- 

whichwillbe Usueu in this publication, and I P" " encouraged by the liberal patronage ex- 
vhich will follow each oilier in rapid succe*- tend d inwanb them during the first year,

m t I h ive determined to enlarge ami grenlly im- 
G.eiUlemiin in ' P* ' ve their paper on Iho commencement ol the " !

Til E subscriber informs his friends and cut- 
oniers llml ho still continue* lo repair and man 
ifaclureTIN WARE in all it* varielies.alllie 
dd stand on Washington si reel, next door lo 
[)zmcitt &. Shannahan's Cubincnl Maker's 
Shop. • He has employed an

Experienced Workmen,
from Baltimore, who make* ''auld Ihingt 
a'maist as gudc n* new,'1 und at so low a price, 
tbal those who pay will never mi** the amount. 

Old (tewtcr, copper, brass, ami lead; musk- 
rat, coon, rabbit, mink, ami oiler skins; peese, 
duck,and chicken feathers; sheep skin*, wool, 
and old rags, purchased or taken in exchange 
at Ihe highest cash price*.

Country merchant* or other* buying lo sell 
again, will lx> furnishoivilh ar.y articles they 
may order, as low n* they can be furnished in 
Baltimore. ARTHURJ. LOVEDAY. 

.jan 10 If

on.
Moore's.TraveU of an Jrish 

search of • religion: Bo*nuel's History «*('Ihe 
Variations of the Proleslan! Churches; The 
Faith of Catholic*, by Kirk and Berrington; 
Hay w»i(len's True Chunh i>f Christ uliown; 
Haywardcn's Charily aiul Truth; More* Ca 
tholic, or Ages of Vailh; Slumlord's Ques 
tion of Questions; Mumford'* Catholic Scrip

Scott, and other distinguished persons, have 
ulrendy appeared. Those of Napoleon, Frank 
lin, La Fayelle, &c. &c. are in preparation.

The publicaiionofviewiof beautiful scenery 
and remarkable public edifice*, will be con 
tinued as heretofore.

Every number o/ tho work contain* forty- 
eight large octavo |tage*, printed on fine white 
pu|>er, Ihe whole neatly stitched in cover*. 
The postage for each number i* 3 cent* for any 
distance under 100 miles—5 ccnls, over. 
.To convince persons wishing to subscribe for 

the Lady's Book, tluit it is equal in point of 
embellishments, tho 'interest of its contents, 
anil general beauty of appearance, to the des 
criptions rupeatcdly Riven at largo, and Ihe 
flatlei'ing notices thai have boen made of il by 
editors m different section* ol Ihe Union, the* 
publisher will forward any monthly number)

• HHI ill ^UCTUUtlB, HAUIlllt'l.l m \/(IIUWIIV» t*.ll|I

lurisl; Lingard'* History of the Anglo-Saxmi 
Church; Perpetuity of tho Faith; Dr. M'- 
Hale's Evidence* of the Catholic Church; 
Fienry's Manners of lh« Isriieliles; Fleiiry'* 
Manncis of Chrisliani; Lanne^an's EcvleMi- 
aslical History of Ireland; Bislup Hay,'* 
Work*; Prince Gallitzin'* Controversial 
W rilling*; Manning'* Works; O'LearvV 
Tract*; St. Bonaventuro'* Lilu ol Curfsl; 
Challonfr'i MediUlions; Duller'* Book of the 
Catholic Church; Duller'* Festivals and Fails; 
Butler's Live* of Saints; Dr. Liugard's edi 
tion of Ward's Errata. _ •••

The alwve is a collection ol SlnndardT3an 
Ihnlic Works, which could not be purchased 
lor less limn seventy dollar*; and it would b- 
almost impossible lo abtain many of ihe Works 
included in it at any* price whatever.'.Tlie 
collection can now be obtained in this chaip 
and elegant Periodical for the uncommonly 
low prico of ul>oul Twenty Dollar*. V V ' 
' All new Catholic Work* will bo published 
in Ihe Periodical Library as soon as received; 
and able translators will be provided lor all 
Ihe European publications of peculiar excel 
lence, m/

JOHN DOYLE, Bookseller,N, Y.
Oct. 81. "*•*-.

MMUid volume, so nslo rentier it everyday 
creditable to the city, nnd worthy of " 
more extenxive circulation.

Its establishment was considered, even-by 
it* besi friends, us bul a doubtful e\|>criinenl; 
and thoutth all approved of the high stand th. t 
was taken, but lew thought it would live over 
tho first lew months, or efso that it would 
dwindle inlo a publication (CM dignified in 
character, and disitincd merely lor a money 
ma kin); scheme,—from this cau<e many stood 
aloof, unwilling to encourage what il was be 
lieved would soon languish and die, or deviate 
in course from ils original professions; these 
earn have, however, been indulged in vain, and 
Ihe" Young Men'* Pajier" wnow in Ihe way

aclcr cannot fad to provide ample materials fo 
his part of our work.

Tlie resources and extensive correspondence 
of ll>e publishers, are. Iho best guarantee for 
the continuant o ol the enterprise in which 
they uro now about to embark, a* well ns for 
ihe abundance ol the untlerhtls to 
ue in ihe eyes m' the public. A*

INOTICK.
^ mUscriber* wish toluko al the Coach 

Gig and Harness Makmc; business, (bur 
•marl, active, well grown b»yN, of good moral 
habits, (boys from Ihe country would be pre- 

... .„. l«"-ud) l«elween the age* of thirteen and «ix- 
e il val- lecn year» ; °°« " l *»«f» of the following 

r anjiidi- [I'ranchee, viz. Iknly Making, llarnoM Ma
cious selections and arrangement are concern-} kino. SmilUine; and Painting.
e3, vewlerit w ill >riy* hoped. have
fully satisfied, us tlio editor ol the Library' ''ho'. 'a stranger lo them, but ba* more than once

ANDERSON fe HOPKINS. 
Mv JIT A It k inda of SOTe> TJallBfr-m*Jr*—| 

I he beat manner, cuch as Bridle-bit*. Stirrups,

ol permanent exlitblbhmenl. 
publishers have been 

Ihe new tillnot'
induced lo adopl

obtained ttieir favourable suffragetjor hi* pas &•«:• &c. Person* in this and the adjacent itnin-""

Notice.
us a *i>ecinieo, by sending bim u letter, posl 'H^HE Commi*sinner* for TnIM County 
paid. JL will meol on Tuesday tl«22dimt. All

The work will in future be published and 
delivered on tho first of .each month, in Phila 
delphia, New York, Boston, Baltimore, and 
Charleston—In Now Orleans about the Oth.

Subscribers missing a number, will please
(HKlage, and a

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, 3 dollars 
per annum, payable in advance. Postmiiterv 
and Agent* can have two conies forwarded to 
any direction, by advancing five dollars.

Addres* 1.. A^GOI) E Y, Philadelphia

inform Ihe 
duplicate w

publisher, free 
them

"• CASH FOR NEGUOIiS.
CASH and very liberal pice* will at all 

tiftieebe given for SLAVES. Allcom- 
mbnicatlons will be promptly attended to, if 
tall at SiNNEd*' HOTCL, Water streot, at 
.whipti pique the subscriber* can be found, oral 
<4elr reeuKii&e on Callow* Hill, near the Mis 
4Mps>rr Cfcwrcb-Mlte hnu*e i* white. 
!^v JAMBS F. PURVISfc CO. 

'* may f» Baltimore

.;...,'•,'••# 
-'•••>?:

WAS COMMITTED lo (he Jail ol 
Baltimore City and CoOnly on the 

2il Fubruary, 1836, as u runaway, by Nicholas 
Brewer, Esq. a juslico of the peace in and for 
Ibe city aforesaid, a negro boy, who call* him- 
•olf HENY MYERS, and say* that h« 
was born lie*, and wa* rai*ed at IIM Franklin 
Factory. He is about 10 years of a^e; 4 (eel 
4 inches high; hi* clothing consul* of a blue 
cloth roundabout jacket, grey cawinett pan 
laloons, old ciillon shirt, old shoes, am' 
old lial. r The owner, (if any,) of ih< 
above described negro,boy, i* requested t. 
com* forward, prove pr6|i«rly, |iay charcf- 
andUike him, away, other wise he will lie di* 
charged as required by the act of Assem 
bly.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden, 
of Baltimore City and County Jail, 

mar. 12 8w.

persons having claims againil Ihe county.are 
requested to bring them in legally authentica 
ted. They will appoint Constable*nn Tuesday 
lh*29lhin*l. and Supervisor* of Ihn road*, on 
Tuesday the 9th April next. Applicant* for 
the offico of Constable* will please hand in 
their application* on llie 22d insl., and those 
persons now'holding warrants a* «upervi»oi* 
of road*, are requested to signify In ihe Clerk, 
wbeier tliey wish lo he continued or Hot, pre 
vious lo ihe fllh April. 

By order.
THOS. C. NICOLS, C,k. 

— to Comtuissioners for T. C. " 
March 4 Iaw.4w

- • Vi

TO
House and Lot lately occupied b} 

Thomiit Sylrcsler, und nearly op|m*ii 
Ihe Methodist Episcopal Church. Fpr torm 
apply lo,

M . . JOSEPH GRAHAM.
March 5 - tf , < .: '<

TKACHKRS WANTED.

THE Subscribers having received n* ap 
plications for the male Department in 

Primary School* in Diilrkt No. 2, in Elec 
tion Dl«lrict No. t, in Talltol County, end 
but one for HM female Deparlmcnt, in puraj 
ance of tha Notice li*reiolon> given in Ihi 
iew*|M|wr* published at Eadon, have deter- 
.iiin«d lo give furlh notice lo such persons 
X may be ilisposed to lake charge ,.f ilie pri- 
.uary acbonl* in Ihp above Dintncl, I lull pro- 
losiils willlte received by either of the Sub-
•crihers unlilTiie«day 2ftl March naxt. 
licatlons in writing must lie pott iw/rf, and

•i all catea mu*l be accompanied by •

n consideration of its being less vague in goi- 
snificolion lhan Ihe old one. Every personlias 
a peculiar idea of hi* own, a* lo what n 
"Young Men'* Paper" ihould be, anil iho 
publishers have, experienced enough of the lit 
tle (lerplcxilies incident to the peculiarities of the 
name,lo determine them lo fix ujton'one less lia 
ble to *o many objections. The publication is 
purely literary, and only as such do they wish 
it lo IN) judged.

••€ONTENTS.—Tl.e "ATHENA KUM' 
will contain Original Tales, Essay* und Poet 
ry — Intel licence on Scientific Subjects— No 
tices of Passing Event*— Cr licit ms on A- 
DMTituin Works— Nolic** ol New Publi 
cations —— Choice Selection* from New 
Works— Sketches of American and European 
Stc;»ry »wl Character— Extracts from Brj. 
lish and American Magazines — Essays nn 
Political and Moral Philosop'hy — Biographical 
Notices ol Distinguished Individual* lit home 
and abroad — besides a great variety o, 
mailer upon every subject in t Low hole rangu 
lo literature. • .

The publishers will still adhere lo their ori 
ginal intention of making the "ATHENA 
EUM" such a paper a* shall bo worthy ol 
admission inl<i any circle of society, rigidly 
excluding every thing from its columns calcu 
lated to injure Ihe moral character, or fuller a 
vitiated taste, nor in doing Ihi* will they ren 
der the publication tamo or spiritless, and as 
guarantee will simply refer to Ihe contents < 
ihe first volume. •

The second volume will ctraraenco aba 
the middle ol November.

Tlw "ATHENAEUM" will be printed on 
a fine quarto superoyal rheel, and will make a 
handsome volume of .416

ilerary efforts
.TERMS. V

The work will be published in weekly mini, 
bcr containing twenty imperial nclaen pages- 
wilh double column*, making two t>o/i;m,s an 
nually, ol more than 220 octmio page*, tack 
volume; and al Iho expiration of every six 
months,subscriber* will lie furnished with H 
handsome titlo page and table of contents. 
The whole amuunl of mailer furnished in i 
single year will be equal lo more tlmn forty 
volumes oftho common (u'zed 'English dunde 
cimo IMK>U», the cost of which will bet a lout 
ten time* the prico of a rear* subscription* 
Iho "Library." The paper upon which Ihe 
Library will bo printed, will be of Ihe fines! 
quality used for book-work, and of a sizo ad 
mirably adopted for binding. A* li.e type 
will be entirely new, and of a neat appearance,

lies, wanting any article plated, ran have it 
done al the shortest notice and on Ihe most rea 
sonahlo terms. Coach Maker* in Ihe adjacent 
counties can have Plating done at a shorl no- 
ice and as cheap as they can have it done in tli*iiiy. A. t H.

July 14
03-Tne Easlon Gazette, Cambridge Chron 

icle, and Caroline Advocate, will copy the a- 
bove and rtiscontinue our last

•••tory testimonials of chancier and <iuulific-«-
tion.

N

T. R.LOOCKERMAN.

SAM'LHOttEUTS, 
B. The abovo I'ruslees

for a
are desirou* 

tile for « ScbooJ

each volume, when bound, will'furnish u 
handsome, a* well a* valuable, and not cum 
brous addition to the liberaric* of those who 
patronise the work.

The p.-ice ol Ibe Lihrnriny will be five do- 
loft per annum puyahV advance.

A commistion ot'20 per cents, will he allow 
ed lo agent, and any ageiit.onposimaMer fum 
ing five subscribers and remitting Ihtaniounl 
of subscription shall bo entitled lo the commis 
sion of UO per cu'nl of a copy of thu work for 
one year.

A specimen o| the work, or any information 
respecting it muy bo obtained by addressing 
the publishers po«l paid. Addre**,

15. L. CAUBY & A. IIAUT, Philad'u. ' 
02 tf

TdVEH
, .

OESPECTFULLY inform* his friemls 
••.•'. and the public generally that he still con 
tinue* to carry ou Ihe aliove business al hi* old 
»land on Washinclon «lreet, oj.posilo the oflite 
of Samuel Ilamblelon, jr. Esq. wliere lie is 
prepared to accommodate travellers and other, 
who may be pleased to patronize

Teacher Wanted.
J

E Trustee* of the Oollngbrook School, 
>istiicl No. IfTrappe) lire desirnu* l» 

employ a comjietent fcacher for the Primary 
Scltool in that District.

Testimonials of compeloncy, and character 
will be required. ' . „ '•'

Applicants will address either o/ tlie sub 
scriber*. . , V

-NS. B. NEWNAM, > 
JAS. WERRICK, £ Tnwkei 
NAT. LKONAUD, S 

Easlon Fob. 13,163«. if

page*; for which a 
neat title page and copious index will be fur 
nished. 

TBBMB—2.50 per annum, payable in all
catet IN ADVANCE.

Office of publication N. E. corner of Balti
more und Sharp *tr«elt.

Oc*-Papera with which 
please copy tlw> above.

Nov. 7. 18M.

we exchange will

AUSTIN AVOOLFOLK.of BALTIMOHO 
wislws lo Inforru ilia .Slave holder o. 

Maryland and Virginia, thft their friend (till 
lives to give them coWi anjl ihe highest pric, 
(at thoir Negroe*. Peridii* il!s|Kised to sell 
will find It to their interest lo give him a call 
at hi* resilience, Pratl siivol exlimded, near 
the upiier depot of the Baltimoro & Ohio Rail 
road (/o., wheni Ihay shall sen-1ho justly cele 
brated AUSTIN WOOLFOLk, free ol

TAKK NOTICE.
J^ HE Subscriber Having Hold out his stock 

of HA'rtil'tjAraKs H. McNKAK, and in-,(endiog lo leave Easlon in a very short lime, 
requests ull those who are indebted to him, to 
come fiirward and s«llle Ihe same en or before 
the end of I he year, or their account* will lo 
placed in llu hand* ol an oCQcvr (in- collection.

THOMAS I1AUPEII. 
Dec.8 »w ' Ci

N. B.—His CHECK* are *nch a* 
ad»» t and will conviace llie holder* 
thai "there's nothing tirokel

Dec. 1$ <t
thor«.f

. W.

A WOOLFOLK wishes to inform the 
• owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 

ia, ami N. Carolina, that hr is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented by bis opponents, 
but that.hnsiill livet.lo give thorn CASH n,nil 
Ihe ItigliMl prices for llwir Nttgrnw. J'erxin* 
havitiKj Negroes to dinpose of, will |>|ea*e givr 
him a chance, by mldressiiiirhim »l " ' 
iii.d where immediate attention -' 
loineir

n«nl. — ̂ Hi« bar is well «tqckcd \yi(h the choic 
est Liquors unit hi* larder with tho best pro 
vision iho qiarket will afford— his alables are 
in good ordef and well slocked willi provender. 
He has in hi* employ careful ostler* and he in 
sures tho Public nothing shall be wauling on 
his jwrt to give general satisfaction.

feb 3 if
N. B. S. B will al all times pay the highest 

markrt prices for Terrapins, Oysters, 'and 
Wild Ducks.

JUtdi'cines, Oils,

GLASS, &c.&c.
^T^H E subscribers having associatod
JL selves In the ,,. ,..

DRUG BUSINESS? ^
and «akon the stimd reconily occupied by 
lor Srimuel ^ W. Spencer, and formerly »'T 
Mooro & kellio, have just returned fn.(» B»f 
tmiore wil»Kj,an entire new anortitieiil • 
Drugs, Meilftino*. Oils, Paints, nye-*IUfT^ 
ulasH.&c. &c.— and offer Iheiuto their friend* 
und Ihe public on the most reasonable term*.

EDWAKDSPBDDEN.
JAMES DA WSON. 

N. B. Doctor S. or IX will al all times. 
cheerfully prescribe fur, give dim-lion* to any
(wraoiw culling on then* ui 
free of charge.

K-inlon, Oct. 3 1885.

beie Brufe Slore, 

S. ft J. !>•E. 
tf

Teacher Wanted.

will be |iuid

N. U. All paper* (hat have conicd my for 
mer Advertisement, will co(>v tUe a.bove,ahd 
discontinue the others. o.cl 9.

T »
•1.

Truslue* of the Primary Set"*1 >l 
FKIIIIV nnd |)KKI» N KCIL vffiwh 1° I" , 

cure a goiitlcmiiivas lo.icher, |t» wHIfH :> lil'''r»l 
salary will be allowed. Ti-slimonlal* of char 
acter and capacity will be required.

Apply to 
Jan. At M H

Fo
3OOO

Easto*

^•v--*.. •'••••&^:^''. ^ ->/'^:--'-'-':-v.-v-r:-;,;-',^::
^^^^-•"^.^•A^
•'*•' 'mi''' '''•'&•'"• -"^"*- .**'*"

S'V:v.:.' *«!*•:'•' ••?.. ,-\'f'•'•.••'
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PJSOPUS'S ADVOCATE-
"THE PBICK OF LIBERTY is pisttpnTt-At. VIGILANCE. . 29.

J3ASTON, 31ARYIA1VD.01

WHIG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE, 
Printed and p'lMiiArd by

(PUDLISIIEIIS OF THE LAWS Or THJ

sympathy of a f.-lloir bfinpr, an J I frankly cPiifr« my 
litartbvM vrurni and qnlck at his f.ite ! 1 KTt him. ilc- 
trnninrd to know his hi«to.-y, f.;r I (< It conscious he 

as iamiur, d in the tlurk walls of a penitentiary tor noV - ""  / *M | wa 
lC V KltvTL' K8 nAY& SATUIUIAVMOUNING. )(rtty cr : m . :_his T(.ry |ookl r,,mUBd thc lhou . ht

9:  Semi-Week.y nt FOUR ^"L-, i wa» ,10 Ums in learning all I desired to know, a.iJ 
  iinnnni; if paid in advance, 1 hrce»>AU» per i wj|1 ri. c|11, it(lllll(. it  , 1)ri ,. fly a3 p0!i , ib|,.

W . you,,, no, o,,,er 
the bar of ,!,nolirsimd Filly Cenls;-tf paid in advance,! « " twenty. ^^plawlapriiDai-rat the bar of ,!,, 

Two dollars will dischnrgo 4hu debt. | Oourt of     Coun'y, chargod witli t!,o crime ol
AllnaymiMil3 forth'! half y.-nr, m.i.lo iliirins? the ; rnvsiltr .' After the examination of many witnesses, 

first thru.' m.mtrn, will b-' d-r.-mcil payment* la ad- ' 0 . 10 waj i) rou..j lt  ., l.. aain;; imon tha nrirt of alton- 

n^^'iil^wMi'b'^'V;,^ the d,.icacy of U,, ,B,n,
No autJSvjriutio'i will !>-  r  e.'ivi-il for K-»s than xix : wliich « crjivdcil Court room too commonly iii^pir^s ' - -No 

month rto.ilimi vd n'.'il all iirr.-iiraiji-s arc- set sh(, was a b .. Bul ifu | femri l,. H0aree bu.l.l.-d inn in*-mont', nir . (, was a ..Bulu emri ,. H0aree u...- nn in*- 
.1 ..1 without Ih ;«l'l"'oll:>li0" nf 'h-' puhb-liv-r. . ...».., Ad^-rtiii -in -ots not .«c;-udins .1 ^tuiri-, ins.-rtc.l , tunty, and at tender ni «hn wn« sensitive. With 
ilir^e Unit's foe our d I'.l.ir, nml twvuly-fivi1 c.-iit j for : muni, peri urbal ion she proceeded to give her cvivlenoe

insertion  la.gvr advertisements in 
proportion.

(C>-All communications lo insure attention 
should be post paid.

POFTUV.

THE FORSAKKN.

BV N. C. BB'.IOK.) A. It.

Why don't hJ com.-? The setting«nn
Is wrging to the west, 

The toiN, the cares of day «rc done,
And every bounding breast 

With pnUo of l°Tl! is °catinj; hi;;h,
As sniiU-s the earth, and glows the sky.

Why don't he conn- ? The mrad, the wood
Which we have wandered o'er, 

A welcome wave, and every flood
Ixioks brighter than bi-forr. 

And from h.-r soli l)hi^ eye abovo
It looking dowu thu stnr ol" love.

Why don't ho com:' ? Th;-' sun has set,
O'er sky, and wood and grot 

A solemn curtain fj'U, and yet, 
  A« cr»t he coin'-'th not: 

And hope doth like the sun depart. 
And sorrow's gloom strata o'er my heart.

Whr don't lit- come? I've looked in vain
My shepherd to descry. 

Until the winds of nijihl complain.
And moanlnp; wood's reply. 

Sijlu rend my breant, hut none repress 
]).-gpair so !ono and tcholcss

Why don't he come ? Night shed her tears
'And every llowret's cup, 

Tocatcli the pearly drops, appears
Hy sylphs hand lifted up: 

My tear* al.-n '. uiilnTiK-d flow, 
la all the solituJi! of wo-1 .

Th? winds the plocm the tears of night
Aro gnne and bright appear 

Tho char-in of morning hut its light
Fulls oil a maid n'«bL-r, __ 

DeaihIrratd th.r pi*-' forssfcrnsipris 
And itaam-hftl llic t.'.irs lhat d.inmcd her eyes

Many, nay all prosent will rcm.-nilier the. f.-rlingd thi't 
that occasion harrowwl up My inllr-natit «ayj, her 
maniiv- sen-ami still cell .) on Ilia ear at t'u Itaro men 
tion of l!i   fa't

Augustus, trie priaoaer, «MI of good extraction, ol 
proud rue in and haughty temp'or. Ho. had lon^ loved 
Clara, aud with the peeuliaritcs of a warm tempera 
ment could not suffer a rival for her hand. She re 
turned the affections of Aii^nstiis, and hu was only 
waiting for tlr; arrival of her sixteenth birlli-d.iy to 
consnnimat? the sum of ull his earthly happin~'*s. The 
eve of Clara V-i. birth-day cam-' at last, but tho fond girl 
found her father objecting to her wedding, and her 
lover banished from tile hciue. It is usvlofs to dwell 
upon ih,cir safl'i ring<, for laucu.ii;o is

shall, therefore, instead of Inying my |«nl 
asnlK, in submission lo the expressed judgment] 
of Ihe Legislature, continue my remarks on 
Mr. Johnson's memorial, and en leuvour lo 
prove that in slatingns I it:d in my Liuirrti 
Lr.TTEH, lhat thu dncumenl referred lo con 
tains principles, subversive ol the Laws ol Iho 
Land, destructive to the pcacu of society, re 
pn^nant lo common sense und common justice, 
i have only asserted thai, which can be. very 
readily proved, und that, which has already 
been acquiesced in, by Ihu inlclli^encu and 
rcspcct.ib,lily, ol'at least seven eighths ol the 
cin/ens of Baltimore, lint beloru I proceed, 
a^rei-al-ly to Iho course marked out in my last 
luliitr, I shall ailv.mce severnl distinct opinions 
with regard lo Iho Indemnity Kill.

I pronounce il an unconstitutional measure, 
and therefore XOT A LAW. On I he present 
occasion I shall nol attempt to enter a grave 
le;^al argument lo prove Ihe inlalbuilily nl tins 
up num but content myself with merely ad 
vancing such general ulxiTValiuns a.s willmeul 
ihe approbation ol every man, who places u

SATURDAY, APRIL 9, 1836-

EX POST FACTO f.AVV OUGHT TO j possibility o< a period whnn inlrigue «nd cor-
pirvcrt the constitution, bar* a*

Hit yxnmplc to prnvo, lhat in rase the Legis-
aUpeexercise a |n)wer nut dulegated lo Ihcm, BE MADli." Can nny thing, b« more ox- j ru^itinii might [

or n(RT;ivcn by lha constitution the citizen is prcssivo, or more to Iho point? And again I ( il under «hv influence of prophetic caution, «o- 
iv>l only nol bound lo obey, bnl it is his |K»ilivu ask, can any man maintain that Ihu Conslilu- j lemnly ilcclarod "tin doctrine of non-re»ist-
Intv to refuse obedience, and that a cili/.cn who I lion ot iMaryland, MS well as lha Conslilution i unco aguuis* arbitrary power, and oppression, 
wouul, contrary in hit conscience and sense of; of the United Sta<ey, has nol r een violute.1?  i u nbsurd, tlavish, and destructive ol the guotl
usrtve, give obedience to what hn lell and j Does nol every man who reflects fur n mo-i nnd happiness ol mankind." I do nol Ihink
knot* to bo an nnconsliliilional nnd oppressive 
measure, xvould deserve (o hu huld up HS n 
dishonest or iiienn spirited man, (it lor the 
worsl purposes ol tyranny, unil utterly un- 
worfliy ol the blessings ol freedom.

Tlie reason which 1 have given to show th.it 
the Indemnity bi I, although it has gone 
through the usual lurm, is not n law ot the

men I leel that both have been trodden under 
loot? In fail, Air. Johnson himself, in his mo- 
morirtl, has not dared to maintain that the 
granting of indemnt y would bean expiul fac 
to rneasur;1 . He perceived,a I once,llml it would 
nut be possible to Ira mo a law which would 
no, p.ir.akeoflhis di iruclcr. lie therulorecun 
ningly anticipates tho evil, nnd labor!*, with

too - t r'

ihlli] 
only suc!i 
Ihe learnei

tny 
liko unnecuss.irv

sentiments, ol ovcry 
lechiiKUlily, ninl In USD

, as will, wilhont ollo;iilin^

value upon common Sense, or admits Iho use ol (hen linw shocking must a departure from this 
plain lea-oiling. These lellem nr« written tluctpnt! h« In Republican*, whosu pride and 
under an impression, lhal they will be exlunsi- - -   - 
vely read, und thai nirn ol every rank in so 
ciety will lake im interest in whal Ihey contain, 
lam tlieroloro exceedingly desirous lo strip

State, is pluin mi,I sink ng. 1 have an id the j grtat dilficully, und something rmemhlmg in- 
LegWnlnre h.ivti not thn power to lake Ihe gciiuity, to draw a distinction between civil. 
pro|*rly of A, and give it to 11. I now ask nny a:ul CIIIMIXAI. oxposl f.icto laws. But let any 
in«o to relied ami ttnswjr to himsell Iho plain' ---- .  .!  .. . 
question, whether <r not ' in the cuso under 
toniiilcralion Ilie Legislatuie d(X") laka the 
properly ol A and give it to 11. The d.ictrine 
is »c|uii)\v li'J^ed to be sinind anil inconlrovurtl- 
t>lo,even miller a monarchical government,

, be easily
Hi.I the ailvant.i"X- ol a classical

WOMAN'S F.DELITY.
[m.lM THE -rt-ANISII.l

On- cvr of beauty, when tlu- mm
Was on I lie streams ol Cua.l.ilqinvrr, 

To gold converting, one by onr.
The ripples of the mighty river, 

Beside ni.- on th.' bunk was sealed,
A Seville gill n-ilh auburn hair, 

And eyes that might the world have cheated 
A wild, bright, wicked, diamond pair!

Shestoopcd, and wrote upon tlu saud,
Ju*t as Iho loving «U!i was gciinj;, 

With such a suft, small, nhining hand,
1 could have sworn 'twas silver flowing, 

Her words were throe, and not ono more 
What could Diana's motto bo.? 

Til.- Sinn wrote upon th-.r slioro. 
"Dentil, not inconstancy!"

[FOR THE WHIG.] 
THE CONVICT.

Callous indeed muit be the heart that is insensible to 
humanity at any time or place. However great may 
be the errors of a man, still w,c canur.t find it in our 
louls to censure or abuse tlie unlorlimate; for happily 
th»t delecntu focling which lurks in thu human breast, 
which i> even more sensitive than we nt times are 
willing to desire, springs into play a glow of passion, 
that ii warm, tender and animating if exercised 
upon the object that calls it forth.

At tw.lvu o'clovk noon I entered ono of Ihe apart- 
. wents of the Penitentiary to gratify a curiosity that 

probably u at best «n idle one, mid for which I wn, 
rsmaid by a sickly feeling of heart, at seeing d.'grcdu- 
tion wd misery indiscriminately commingled over 
agrjup of young and old white <md bl«k. Thc 
eou iteniuec of all bespoke a conscious guilt a mor 
tifying humility; no b-. am of hope no flash of virtue, 
minuted tbi-ir faces! but u fullen, silent gloom, dis- 
linjuishcd all alike. Occasionally 1 could catch the 

! .of au ore that seemed to say pity my lot ! 
Ilut the,rigid and viry ad nirablu system of discip 
line prevented me from looking for a lenpth of time 
>t any particular convict, which indeed I frequently 
desired to do fron feelings always present on such oc 
casions * desire 10 know tha character ind causu of 
all beforo one; but the sagacious keeper would iiira- 
rialily draw me otT by Mime new attraction, and so
 lieimte my mind from any particular object of which 
I wai inquisitive to learn tho particular*. Having 

,paisrd through Ibo ward, we were standing at in 
«lreme und. Near us and apart from thc crowd of

 others.w»s.a convjct whose locks particularly drew 
my attention. Ilunrasaraaa of low statue, but ex 
ceedingly well proponioncd. Occasionally he would 
J ar| a look from a full black rye that was deeply 
"lied beneath a trow where intelligence seemed to 
'"rill her reign. His liair wan light, approaching the 
liazt-l, u,t| tastefully adjusted he bore not the de- 
priding »nd loathsome mark upon hit head tho con-
 tour of whloli was strikingly beautlHil ho wan spared 
'He locks that Datum had .o bountifully bestowed 
"I"" him. A smile lurked about kin lip», but ears bad 
laid her imprest upon his features, beacath the in-
 llucncu of which a smothered nobleness of mind 
wuuld now nurt then burkt out, and like the rays of
 '>c tun contending with dark clouds would it atrajgla

pourlray juilly the agonies of too loving hcarti cv r-
 d by the mandate of a parent m rely b.can o of an 
iinfomidi-d suspicion or a preference for i-notii r. Ti o 
oft-n 1 will tukc oe-asioii hcra In say, d) wo fia I 
parenls* willing to barter av/ay tae hrppmess of j 
child, for tlie s:i'tc of p. c mi ry ga'n! ai uanat.rul n« 
hii:nan tralfick.

Augustus had'for FO-iie li.-n •• ci^nHted hii ni"S:»agc.. 
to a friend, n horn hu believed strictly tru : and honc-t i 
At length Clara determined to leave her paternal roof, 
and fly with the man of her I ve ti> tlie boun:U of the 
earth if necessary, and accordingly the plot wan ail- 
justed to effect her escape on the eve of her hirlh-div. 
that thoy might have, llu pleasure, of fulfilling their 
lon;^ antie.ipr.ted happ.'m'tF,

Aii^nstiH was to seer, t h-mi'.-lf in tho homo oi 
Clara's father that night, and after all wa-< quiit anil 
still, Ihey were ID elcy:-. Clara ronfi.led tiro seer. I 
to an o.d servant lhat nursed her since her moih--i' s 
tleatU. She wa^ to admit a gentleman b)- thc bunk
 tiiis n-lien lieshculd prcsint h.ms. Il'fur admillanco. 
The fam-ly had scarae retired, and Clara to proven! 
suspicion had caused her chamber li^ht to bo removed, 
and all wa* quiet, save the boating of her heart at Ihe 
thonghtsof what was pl(Utin^,and iln final sticoess, \\ hen 
»hc was Marlled by a pres.-ure against the do >r; she 
instantly opont-d it and Augustu-i was roc -ived by hi< 
expectant lover the old Hentiml \v.-n di.-missed with 
orders to admit no one t'l«e, and retire! to hor bed 
which she did, after giving her young mislrcis a gen 
tle firow.-ll a-pi -o/.o of t!i.) hand.

M;a«^.t bmi iiuu.. . in i^irne around, knit tl-~e 
moon just glimmered throiiih tho troes that grew ivjar 
the witidnw of Clara's chamb.-r. The lovers afraid 
even to whispor, pr.'|>ir.-d in sil.-n?-.* to * IT.-el iheir 
flight. Clya kneeled b.-sido her bvil a-id amidst a 
gmh of t.-ara offered up in sih-iiec a prayer to Heaven 
for whnt slv! was to do that ni^lit. She seir.fd her 
lover's hand with great wsmith, and ai their bj»)ins 
caiuein eonlacl, her'ssei-m-d to say "1 trust myioll 
to thoo!" and with a burning kii* he gave aisiii-anc- 
of his faith. Cautiously anil st -althily lli.-y in.ived 
along th   passage and down the steps, arriving undis 
covered at the door tliroui>h wliie.h sll-.' waj novel 
perhaps to return. The eld door with a grating noise 
op. ned, and llu lovers stepped sofily into (In- porch 
which was by lliia time, light, d by Ih-o moon It -ams 
as hght aa day. A figu.'e glided mroia the footway 
and became lost lo the night of (lie nstonielud fugi- 
tive« by ihs sludo.v of the troes. Clara shuJd r.d, j 
and shrunk cl)si.-r and ebior in tho arms of her lover 
As thin Ihvy slootl, llio figure roapp.-ari'd; apprpait'ii- 
ed them muffl d in anl-mh, an 1 confronted them nol 
a yard apart. Annr.-'in -nt slunik them as they stood 
coiled in each others embrace. The figure unniuf- 
fliag itself spoke in a deep iepii]rliral voice '-Lang- 
ly !" "Augustus !" cxcl.nmed fair Clara's charge, 
as he endeavored to unloose her arms; but quick the 
figure drew forth n hedious da~~fr which gleamed in 
the moon's ray, and darling up.m his vi'.lnn, plunged 
it in his throat M he cauglit tlio fainting Clara in his 
anus.

Tho wounded mm strn^gU-J to tlio p^rch and audi 
bly groaned for help. The old servant through in- 
qnisitivenes.s had gctten up tovvatch heryoungmis r -rs* 
flight, now gave the alarm and *ocu tho house was 
sttrtcd from itsqniit roposr. 5"si hts -ven-procured, j. a 
ull making to the garden, found Ihe lifel. ss Langly, and 
Claru, cold and rale, in tha arms of Angustui, who 
still bupport'.'d her as he held up tho bloody knifu 
recking with the biood of 4 t,.l»j and ui^rateful 
friend.'

For this crime tlio coiir.'rt w.ts doomod (o 
his life in tht: walls of a common prison, to atone for 
thc bloed he hud tked.

S.

education   II however il sli uld bixume neLej- 
cary tor my in eslablish whal 1 now .isseil, by 
(lie concurrent testimony of greal ma.i, i am 
ahl<; In il»si>; I shall be juslaiofd by the de- 
cisinns »l Ihu must distinguished jiinslsnl the 

' Static, and Ilia must uppruvud Oj)inii)ni
at tne host civilians in the world 

Th : iiidiMiinily lull is not a law, for various

bo»»lt is, thai they only pay taxes to suppurt 
government, unil not to contribute to Ihe 
luxury and extravagance nl an aristocracy ol 
nubhts ll'tlicn Ihit Indemnity bill h.n been 
nrr<{iiidcreil m I'r.md upon tlierighliof Ihu peo- 
pler lt is Iiiinluil in its very incipiency,:md as 
a cli4ht ilesi-rvo'S to be exposed and di>*pi«cd. 
If il owes its origin t« Ine projlilulion anil 
|terv«isio:i of delegaled power, .in.I a plain 
violation ol Ilie Cunst tulion  it does not de- 
jcrvotobd rc«pfcied, but every gind citizen 
will do his utmost to prevent tho accompbsh- 
ineiil ol its uljecl.

This is but one, and tho most genoral view 
of lira nnciiiKliluli'iauliiy ol' Ilut Indemnity 
I) II.. I t'urlh,;r niiert an I niainUin that il 11

man examine carefully lliis pnriicular part ol 
his memorial and he will at once perceive the 
uxcellcnco of Ihu poel's observation: 

"Truth in a tonr'riuj Jams dirina her «ir. 
In native MJO.U «hc wulki Ihe world with »tn(c; | 
IJut l'j|jjhj(xl is a miTy'lricious fair, 
I'anitttland tu.aii, and ilmlHing in Ucr gait." 
The amount howov»r of bis exertion in, that 

ctvtt. ex-post facto law* are conolilutional,  
whilj CHI.MINAL ex-|K)it facto laws, nro not 
to be tolerated. Alas! that one in |K?rfeclly n 
bio lo perceive the duslruclivo consci|nenccs ul 
Ibis iniipntnus doctrine should so far forget 
himiell as lo give his sanction (o il. I so 
lemnly (k'daro lhat with the leg-al rcpululion 
of Revenly Johnson there is nothing upon 
earth lhat could have induced me to have be 
queathed on record to pnslciity an opinion 
which I would conceive to bo to utterly de 
rogatory to my legal character, lie has 
however endeavored to find sonic countenance
10 l\.'n opinion, in a sentence drawn from n 
paragraph of Judge Story,and Ibis able jurisl
11 paraded forth as declaring in relation to ex-

thai I am unreasonable in saying thai the citi 
zens of Baltimore, would manifest an approval 
ot this "slavish" anil "absurd" doc.trine, if they 
do nut at once firmly, manfully, but legally 
resist I ho unjnstilMlilo encroachment upon 
their rights, so plainly attempted through Iho 
medium of this iniquitous and unconstitutional 
bil'. Already Ihe subject is mailer of jenl 
with our sister cities, anil if wo sit down 'amc- 
ly under u tyranny so palpably Ihe result of 
arrogance nud contrivance, the day is at hand 
when wa shall bo deservedly contemned and 
despised.

Another constitutional ground of objection 
to tho indemnity bill, may be drawn from th« 
supposition (dal (he indemnify is (o be paiii 
>ut of the public monies. Numerous deci- 
lioni established upnn incontrovertible legal 
ground*, and well sup|>orted by common sense 
and Ihe nature ot things, abundantly prove 
that Ihe Legislature have no right lo apply lha 
public money lo private use  This position, 
although a gr«al political axiom, would take 
considnrahle explanation lo bring it in its full 
ness immediately beloro th« judgment. It i« 
however only necessary to suggest it.and every 
man whn'has given Ihe Uat attention to politi 
cal economy, will acknowledge thai this doc 
trine rests upon a firm foundation. It in not 
consislenl with tho plan of lhc«e letters to en 
ter into an argumentative detail of the Ihe va 
rious r.iinini-alions »l the positions advanced, 
«nd in the present letlor, as I have already

reasons.   Among nlhers, I \\ ill enumerate the ! That it is uxposl I'aclo, no man umleislanding 
ndlowi.ig: Through il-i iiu'dmm l.'iu Legivl.i- | (ho meaning oi' the phra>u can, lor a moment 
lure have assumed to ihi-niselves the |Hiw«r of | doubt, llowover, that no dispute may arise 
taking the properly ol A nnd giving it In I). | aboiil words, and thai my remarks maybe 
1'ln* is an unjustifiable exercise ol such power j j.orlectly inlollig b'e, I will slate what 1 con- 
is i< not iiuthori/.cd by thn Cnnslitutiun of tlie ] caivVlu be an ex-pnsl Ucto law. It is a re- 
Sit.ilP. Taxes can only bo imposed lo defray j Irospective law   in other words, it is :i law 
thevxpcnsesof gmernment, and the Logisi.i- I mai'.e lo-day f.ir Ihe pnrpo«e ol opuralini; upon 
lure hive nn nmro right In create a law LOIII- n fact which look place yesterday. What i» 
pelling (..'aplain Thomas Williams In put a tho reason thai sucli IHWS aru odious? 1 will 

the rciiin.iiii nl his properly into Uie . answer this ijueslinn as plainly as I car. The

unconstitutional, because il is exposl faclci. | |>ost faclo laws lhat "The general interprola-

pocket ol KeverUy Johnson, thiin thi-y have to 
compel ll;e said (JapUin In take oil' his lial 
whenever he meets John Glenn. The lugiti-

worJIaw, signifies-it role or regulation lor llu 
government ol action. The power that »ovpriH 
mustalwavs be Iho sopi'^mu power of the

exercise nl Lcgisl.ilivc power is delmcd ! Stale. Tun (iovernnii'iil then-lore has Ihe 
l limi'"-il by Ihe Ciinsliiulon; and whenever | powcV lo command llm observance of that

o c\er- . which 13 right or lo prohibit the commissioni he Legislature 
. ise poo i r nol 
dun, no miltcr

lake upon
itL-n In Ihem liy Ihe Conslilu-
I Ilia Stale, nnr lili/.i-n ol ihe

of lhal which is u-ronir.
ciimniniuti or prohibitions coming

iniiiuinv u.ilili is I ounil In e^ive ot.eiliL-iicn in from the Supreme |>oucr, »o cull LAWS, and 
.m Ii iiiiaiitLoiT/.c-vl act. On llio coiilini) His disobcdicncu to iheso laws wi- call crimes. It 
tlie ilny ot iiom intiv.er un.l cituen lo iloclme therefore follows lhal a crime cannni exist, 
.ii'ciliencc. I am \ciy unxi us In be thorough. I niilecrdi-nl lo, or I eliiro Iho law vvhkhcon-

Lion Ims been, and is, that Ihe phrase
• • I - t

iicts of i\ nature only." Now, (o

lvun eolo.nl. 
un. . ,   lii

I Cm not
.il c.i. I/Dili

mean by declining siituie/ the crime. 'I'ltv criiiu lieing n
! luniull ji to dienct lo the Law, the law must conu ,/irs',,

i', i.nd iindtr the influence ol pa-kion .mil lh« crimn afterward*. For instance, if the 
, pull iloun nouses of iui and L,!.isijlure pass a law to d'ly declaring thai the.nnl ...

leallier nimoMuus uulivulnals. Sucbncouife d .-ad SiaiU l-e Imrii-d in Uudcn. oi/^'it!, anil ul- 
i>- wIMl, exrrava^arit^ an,I uisjv.iv.onn, u^' -... «iAcrTajp*fl»»y to tno i'i\)«v.u «»<  ^IMJ h.. ^jc ,<i.» 
,hV ol men, il'.-slrnclivi; ol the cnils ior wlucli ilian wlm l.tii u-il ln« de.iil in a to We.-! coffin 

lias IIL-CII Itiriuetl, und espei ially lo lie ycattrdiii/, shall not l-<- cotnpeb'i-d to pay lha
lieiMiise he has not coin- 

law, ho had buried

those who aro curious as lo Jn.l^o Story's o- 
pinion, I relur them to his Commentaries 3 
vol. p 21'2, or (o a note of ill. Justice John 
son's on Iho case ol Caldcr vs. Hull anil wile, 
St il nponrea l.nglha whoUnl whal Judge $ ory 
has iilvanceil, the-.' come lo Ihu conclusion llml 
Ihe sentence selected by Mr. Johnson is a lair 
reprcseniulion o!' Story's opinion,or lhal hn is 
in favor ol' civil ex-|x>sl laclo laws, (hen I 
know nothing about Ine mat er, or am unable 
to perceive Iho forc« ol' reasoning or to com 
prehend llio moaning of thu lOn^lish langua^o. 
I say lhal Jud^u Story does not e;ivc his sane- 
lion to such u doctrine, nor is hn in any degree 
an iidvoinlu fir civil ex-posl laclo laws, liul 
av«n if hu were, the innumorablu dcci<>inns a- 

him would imlanlly overthrow his die- 
Out of tho hundreds which I inighl nil 

vanc'O, I shall advance bul ono, it is precisely 
in (xiinl, und is Iho opinion of our much brlov- 
ed anil lainenled Chief Justice Marshall, lie 

in Jlie o'lh (il Craned p 138  "An ax post 
laclo law, is anu which rendersuti act punisha 
ble, in a manner in which il wa« nol punisha 
ble, when it was committed. SUCH A LAW
MAY INFLICT PECUNIARY PR .\Al.T IBS

 darned m ivpi.b.Kiiiii'. I nui . ly inrunih.il j><!i\:iltij. And why.' 
sha.l re^peciluil) decline in uliuy a portur, inilicil a bri-acb id. ,

die tiilidny m vtliiv.li lliey tlo not av:kno» k-ilgc. Ini di-ad in a MMri/.-ii collin btj'nrc Ihu law r«Ul-
ing to Itnilrx coliins existed. \Vouldit not 
lie thu very osseino ol lyi.msy lo compel Ihu

It is p i. . ililu llial 1-sli.ill here l-e askud, II tlie ing to Itnilrx coliins existed. \Vouldit not 
iilict-i or tin; cili/.en are lo^m Iho jmlgrsol
(.oii4ululinn.ili.yuf a law   nr il may be .said ' man to pay a pen illy lor the In-each ol a law 
ih.il HIM doclrmu naturally lends to proinom ; which U was unp-msMf. lor him Itibrcnl:, in as

ille al resistance to the la us of the I, mil. , ninch as the law it-elf dnl not then u.xistr
In reply to then, les ion 1 answer NO, and with There!i>ru laws which openilc Upon lacls, com-

m liiu oluei vution, I say, Ibis doc- ! mined '
such la«s existed arc wicked and

inno can have no such tcnitcnci/. C'ili/.en* or I) ranical   and jiiasmin.li as lliey aio made 
.ilticeM may decline tu uticij \\ illinnl involving ul'.cr Ihu lacl inslead uf going beloro lu notify 
oilher ol ' llu) dilliciilln-s aliuded to. To con- o'.iulioncc, arc called ex-post laclo law*. Now 
vi-y my meaning, I will give an example. | il ii us plain an that twico Ix.'.i is lour, that Ihu

.-Mipposi! iliu legislatiii-o wero lo pa»s a l.nv i |n..ciiiuily Dill i<in.»iiifivd as a law isan B.X- 
comm. mdin^ mo lo clean oil' Mr. Johnson's • po-l laclo law   every body know. s that when 
pavement o. ice a week for thrtc years as a ( iho rinls lixik place lln-ro exis-U-d no law lo 
innishmi.-nl lor not pinU-iling bis properly Ironi imK-miiily n man lo property dust roved by a 

.lu.«lriiLtiun   or in tliee\enl ol my not doing ni'ili. The ca*o of Mrs \\hile, which has 
•nt In pay a certain lino. Well, I am ollicially been before the Li-gislaiuro ever sinco^lhe year 
ii.uli: acipiamted with the punishment imposed. '• 1812, is a (tulliclcnl priml "if this. 'I'liuiourt 
D)«- olliicr in giving me Ihu mlormalinn lo.ls ol apueald ol our own Male in reference lo u 
iiie, you arc bnu-'td lo obey. Such is ;hu lino , branch ol lhal very case, declared lhat Airs. 
if Iho land. I; has received Iho nantliun of a \\Vlnle could only" have her remedy against 
innjiirily nf (he legislature. But, I say in , those « ho had injured her agreeably to (he- 
reply, 1 will mil obey. Thu legislature have exiling laws and accordingly successive L«g-

i tliu power lo make mo IMr. Johnson's islalures have unilnpnly refused lo grant by 
scavenger. Il requires Kimielhing more than extra lugislativu act inn the induiiinily she Ims 
the mere form of a law lo make a law. llul, ' claimtd. hiven it Ihis weio not Ihe cute, Ihe 
says Iho ollacr, you are nnl In bo Ihe judge ol • presual Legislature, -and I beg Iho fea-li:r lo 
(he cnntliluliitnjlilii ol the /mo. Il lias iioon pnrticularly observe whal I now slule,   Ihu 
passed by llfb legislature. It is my duly to • v«ry leginhilmo which has given ils sanction to

From the Baltimore Republican

BALTIMORE, MAUCH 30,1336.

"VVc're neither safety unity, nor pcttc, 
The foundation of common good is lost; 
Unholy cunning fe«d« upon the public weal, 
And bad nun fatten with the good urim's labours 
3union in lame, aj well as blind, amongst us; 
1 he Laws (corrupted to their ends that make 'cm) 
SITTC but for instriunents of louu new tyranny 
That every day starts up, to enslave us deeper  
All that bear this, deserve tenfold as much, 
For natural justice bids us ri*e at ouco 
And check the growth of (hoc demotic »pol!ori 
That make iw slaves, lud lull UK,'tin our charter. 1 

^ OrwAY.

Mcsirs. IIMCC-:—Tho Indtmnify Bill hnving 
received tho sanction of lha Legislature, il 
might, under ordinary circumstances, bo lak- 
en tor granted, llml llio lads and principles 
contained in Iho memorial which has secured 
llio passage of Iho Dill, aro such as cannot be 
set aside or proven to be false and subversive

personally, and calculated in its operation lo DU.MNITY IN FU1URK, thereby admit- 
dehaso and dejrraduihe community ol whic'i I ting t'tat no suck law luid pnviously existed! 
am n mamber. I Iheri-.loru decline obedience, ; The irry lacl lhal ibere cxisled it necvuUy 
anil nm lii'mly resolved never lo be made an lor a fro.tptctivt law proves beyond dispute that 
inslrunicni lo Ihu deslruclion ol those ineslima-   Ihe ifHlemnily bill which lollowed is nn exposl 
bio -blos.siii^s guaranteed to Iho people of! faclo measure. I thereloro mainliiin lhat Ihi 
.Marylainl by Ihu Ibrm of (joveriimenl nmlor indenlnity lull viewed us i\ law, is an expos!

i t _. i.... tv*:.. ....... . i ,- .. il'.. *.. '.i' ...... j .. i.. t... M..... iklk.ifilik/iallinj-fiiikLliliilitsiiltl

ij,irvianii uy uiu luj m ui i;o>c.*ijiiii;iii uiiuui uniciiiiiiij i.u* »iv-viiv, ..^ .» ...... ... .... -..^••-«.^
vhich wo live. Sir, says the officer, if you lailuLw. Now, what docs Iho constilulion of 
Icclino In clean Ihe pavement you musl pay j Ihe U. Slates say on ibis head? Il declare* in 
he line in lieu thereof. Olliu-r, I n-ply, I ! the li'.h sec. ol the I. urliclu, lhal "No Stale 
hall do nu such thing. Thu legislature have, shall jass any export liicto law."

measnru i» I alk then il uny man will dare lo fell this 
ic govcrnedl comniunity lhal the ccnslilulion of Iho U. 
incuol law. Slaleihas nol been viohitt-d? Will any man

I ask evciy ruasonalila iiutn does not this en 
tirely seltlo Ilie quedtion us lo any iliilimlion 
buiwuun civil, und CKIMINAL ex-po.4i laclo 
laws. Dous il nnl abunduntly provu, as far as 
the 111091 respectably leslimuny can prove, lhal 
such n d.stinction is wilhoul fouiulalion, and 
absurd and ridiculous. To show lhat I havu

I made an improper uieof Judgu Marshall's 
opinion, and tlmt hu inlended to convey the ve 
ry meaning which ( have given lo il, I shall 
cile u p.i<s*ag« from Chancellor Kent, on Judgu 
IMarshall's definition, lie says, in Ihu first 
vol. of his Commentaries, p. 382; "Thin deli 
nition (meaning Iho definition in Cranch) 'u 
distinguished lor ils compmheniive brevity and 
precision, nnd il extends ciptally to hiws m- 
llicling I'KrtsowAi. «r I'KCU.VIAIIY pcnallies, 
and in laws passed after (head, and alR-cling a 
person by way of punishment cither in his 
IM:RSON or ESTATB." Nexl to Judge ftlar- 
shall, Chancellor Kent is as f >:>d authority, 
and as much respected, IM nny lawyer in the 
United Slates. Whal then becomes of Mr. 
Johnson's distinction between civil and crimi 
nal ex-post laclo laws? Doei it require n law 
yer to perceive; u t once lhat such a dislinclion 
could only have ils origin in tho fertility ol a 
mind anxious lo discover some prctexl for » 
violation of the conslilulion so palpable, lhat 
no man could dare to stand forward and openly 
tvow Ihul such a doctrine is consonant (o'he

s.ud, my principal object i«, only lo bring for 
ward the cn-al nnd striking land-marks or 
points «>f distinction Thcsa are necessarily 
sell as when presented, imme-lialely slriku 
t' o mind, nnd tika simple problem* in ceome- 
t-y nre at once udiniilad or rejected. Of this 
k ml I have advanced three positions, each of 
which I maintain is in iiwll sufficient lo es- 
Ublish tho unconslilutionnlily of the indemni 
ty l.ill.and wouh', I am convinced, prevail n- 
gainsl it in Ihe Supreme Court nl Iho Lnited

nlof They aro as follows:
F.rst The Legislature have no right to take 

lh« nropt-rly of A and give il to B. This they 
tlo through Ihe indemnity bill, and 
is unconstitutional.

Second TU* Legislature tiav« no nghl 
pass an ex-post laclo law. The indemnity bl 
is an ex-p«8l faclo law, and ihjjulore il it un 
constitutional.

Third Tha Legislature have no right to 
apply Ihe public money (o private use. Thii 
il is preminied Ihey will do through Ihe medi 
um of Iho indomnity bill, and therefore it H 
unconstitutional.

These are, a» 1 conceive, throe c°<x'. g«n " 
eral, and constitutional grounds of objection, 
 grounds which can bo beyond dou' t effect 
ually sustaintd. Their currecine.s will with- 
oul hesitation, bo acknowledged, by «very 
unprejudiced lawyer, and I am much mista- 
£40. u i»iB_aljuuml judifqtent,- wlintavcj- ma,y 
be their ula«s in society, will nonif mito-iror- 
ceive (hi.-ir force an;l applicalion. v Upon thdir 
validity I willingl) slake the reputnlion of 
Ilieso letters, nnd il Ihey ate set aside or shown 
lo be false anil sophistical I shall cheerfully 
ronlesf- thai these writings instead ol having 
a claim lo candour -nil intelligence, are only 
remarkable lor pro5umptiun and ignorance. 1 
have now dono with lh»se objections which 
aru of a strictly solemn or legal clinnirtor. I 
have other o'-jeclions to advance which »ro 
more ol a mixed nature, und chiefly owe thejr 
strength lo local or sjiccial uonsiderotions,' 
growing out ol particular facts, morality, ex 
po lirm,y, common sens.: and ordinary transac 
tions ol life.

The first of these objccfioni is tho most ' 
jravo, in.uuiuch as it n deeply Imbued with a 
k-g.il iin"c. Il is paid lhat ihe auction dutiei 
ol Iho City of IJaltimoi-o will be apiironrialc-d 
to Iho payment of Ihe indemnity. Now I 
maintain that Ihe Legislature hnvo no morn 
right lo meddle with those auction duties than 
Ihey have loonier the Mayor's head to be cut 
off, because Mr. Johnson's furniture WM des 
troyed. A Very little explanation will con 
vince every man who read* it, lhal the Cily of 
Baltimore.is justly and legally entitled not only 
to the *j2v),lXK) a year which have heretofore 
been appropriated to thu cleaning ol ihe harbour, 
bul In tin) whole ol the auction duties which

spirit or teller of thai sicred instrument? Dili fall hut little short ol #-10,00 per annum, ami
let us snpjiosa thai the opinions ol Marihall 
and Kent, and n thousand other precudflnls 
were nol in existence. Lul us put a case thai 
in purely of a civil ex-post laclo nature, nnd 
wo shnll easily perceive its monstrous injustice 
and pernicious effect upon society. Suppose 
that Ki-day thu Legislature wero lo pass a law

which holme very long there is every reason 
lo suppose will be considerably larger. Thn 
chin lor granted to tho cily in Iho year 1796
gives lo Ihe cily the absolute power to 
un I regulate nuclionn. Thiscfmrtcr \vi

liccnsn 
was niudo

I e.yetual in tin: year 1796, and Irom lhat trmi 
until 1827, u por««l of mora I dun TIIIRTV

by il. Constitutionality is the essence 
In thii measure constitutionality is absent, und 
therefore in'disoieyi'ng 1 am not resisting the 
laws ol Ihu hind, lor I deny lhat laws can hu 
mado except in pursuance of Ihu Constitution.

written U|MHI stamped paper; can wu concievc 
of any Ihmg moru abominable than that Ibis 
biw should have n retrospective action, anil 
lhat Iho parly who yesterday gave me his pro 
inUnoiy note should lake advantage of tfie law 
and step forward 'o-day, and tell nu> lha! ho is 
nol bound lo pay me? Does nnl thu common 
sense and honesty nf every man revolt at Ihe 
bare suggestion of n duclrino so utterly des 
tructive of rocial and commercial confidence, 
nntl in plainly ut variance with everything 
that is legal, jnsl and honorable? I nocd 
scarcely put Ihe qnetliin. 1 am confident 
(hum is not a man who will fake Iho I rouble to 
reflect n moment on Iho subject, lhal will nol 
at once conclude that (his 'doctrine is tojuris- 

ol I hiVI. article ol our national charier, lhal i prudence und civil institutions, wltHl Ihe disbe

mnking null and void all promissory miles nol! )ear*, Ihu cily Continued lo exorcise herchnr-

mainnin lhal Ihe judges of our courts will or 
can pronounce the indemnity bill a conslitss- 
iionalmuasure? Il is doclarud in the M Sec.

violulion of tho Constitution iyid in refusing ' (hcstpRBstB LAW oHhe l-uid, und llio jutlgi-s 
obedience I nm only exercising n virtuous i in eviry STATH shall be IIOUMD TIIUUEKY, 
freeman's privilege in wilhholiling submission any t(mg in llio Connlilulion or laws ol any
loan evident acl of tyranny. Tho ollicer 
reiterates Sir, you cnnnol be (he judge of Iho 
constitutionality (if tlie law il is your duty lo 
obey or minu to arrest you. Do HS you think 
proper, 1 answer, bul you shall not arrest me 
w illi my consent. The officer beckons to bis 
assistants, they slop lor ward and contrary lo 
my will und judgment, I am taken into cus 
tody and lodged in a jail. What is (he r««ult? 
a writ of habeas corpus is sued out. I am 
released from imprisonment, and the nniltor in 
all Us bearings, comes eventually beloro tho 
supKrior courts of justice. There the conililu- 
lionalily of Ihe law is t us led, and the citizen,

of government. .But this Bill has not passed in Iho honosl and manly coumo he has lukon, 
under ordinary circumstances. There are. has only been the means of bringing Ihuubnox- 
connecled with ils passage, features so exceed- j'ions measure before Iho propor and sufficient 
ingly obnoxious, that no man nl sound judg- judges, who, it they uro wise ami just. will.

.-*l___-— 1 _ - 1 „/!__.; ._•!!*___.- __ * •'l • .1 !_•!_ l_t i ,1 | ilegalmunt, honesty,and rofleclion, will lor a moment j dispuisionaiuly decide ugrooably to the 
admit the facia, or admire the principles. I morits of thu caso. Tins 1 conceive to

In this inslnnco lliere has been a most palpable "Ihe Jonstiliilion of I he United Slates shall be liel ol a (»rd is lo religion and morals. I 
  . . . . i . ..i.i. i ....i .1 _ : ...i -. . t |,orc |orc ,|iS i,iis» il altogether regarding il as

an infamous heresy lo legal science, meriting 
Ihe conlempt nt honest men, tmworfhy of (lie 
notice ol a lawyer, and lo supporl which would 
be n black murk upon Iho legal character of 
any counsellor under heaven. If then thnre 
can be no favorable distinction I ikon between 
civil and criminal ex-poil laclo laws, wlmt are 
we lo infer? Wo are lo infer precisely what 
the cnnsiilution of tho United Slates nnd Ihe 
constitution ol Maryland have declared tlmt 
ox-|K>sl laclo lowsare unconslilulionnl and op 
pressive, and as the indemnity bill is .undoubt 
edly an «x-poiii hiclo measure, it U' Ihcivtbre 
mil a law ol Ihe land. Il is an net passed by 
Ihe legislaluru contrary lo the will ol n major 
ity ol the people, nnd in p-ilpalde violation of 
lim coniiituiion. Tnu people fhertilbre aro nol 
bound to obey it. Then- obedience can only 
be given lo laws lhat are conslilnlional y 
m.itio. Our uncosiuri in forming the Declara 
tion of Rights looking lo the weakliest and 
frailly of human nuluro, nnd contemplating  be a

Stateto Ihe CONTIIAIIY NOTWITHSTANDING 
It wailtl therefore follow llml even il ox-p'8t 
faclo laws wero sanctioned by llio Cnnsliiu- 
lion d Maryland, they would bo illegal, or no 
law, iuismuchas they would conflict with tho 
ConHiluliun of tho United Slates. But Iho 
Consittilion of Mary land does nol run counler 
to Iho Coiialilulion of Iho United .Stales. The 
fram«s>ol our Stale Constitution and our Bill 
of Kiflitu undoratood loo well, and Iclt loo 
keen If the accursed iniipiily and intolerable 
1) ruiliy ol an ex poft laclo measure, not lo 
prontlmco upon il their most decided disappro

TU 15lh Section of Iho Dedication ol 
RighBOl IheSluluof Marylaml.wyn "I'liul 
r -lro!|>eclive laws, pnnisl.in^ lac Is commilted 
bcfnn Iho uxislencuol' such lau-s.nnd by Ihem 
only Uclared criminal, are oppressive, unjusl 
and iicompnlible with liberty, wherefore NO

tered right and to receive, a« undoubtedly en- 
tilled, the whole auction duties, In 1827,the 
Lugishilure, in ils wisdom, thought proper lo 
indulge its avarice, nnd as avarice, whether 
political or domestic, pay* but little regard in 
laws or charters, thu constitution was violated 
 thu charter of the city unceremoniously 
Irampliid upon,and the auction dulies scizo.l 
and put inlo thu Slalo Treasury. The may 
or and Cily Council ol thai day set up the r 
objections, and went so lar as lo send ajort 
committee lo Annapolis lo solemnly protect 
against this act ol public robhnrv; but (he mut 
ter was, some how, urother fixed, (he coimnil- 
ica ware laid that i\\r> auction dulies then only 
amounted In 23 or 821.000, nnil that Inenly 
thousand dollars of Iho Hinount «heuld still ha 
appropriated to the use of the City. The cor.- 
soijucnctf was thai th« Committee, or (he May 
or nnd Council, did not think il worth whilo 
In go f<> iviir with thoSiatofor three or /our 
thousand dollars, and lS.erelore Ihe principle; 
was nbundnned, tho city wat pillerred, v. [ 
the citizens influencud hy loo lame** 
or loo much gam-rosily, sat down ani 1. 
eted Ihiiir loss and tiie insult lojjo'tirr. ^» 
might naturally b* nxpruH " >« wron» h.   
produced another, nnd the Legislature, r«men * 
boring Ihe tameness with which the ciliiui « 
of llaliimnro submitted lo Iho inlrmgeineni < f 
1827, have now determined, lo curry the in I- 
ter out, and with at much f m»g froid a» .en 
well !<« conceived, exlcnds, tans ctnmiin , 
b«r grasni^g armand cluti-hes Ih* reniat <m l% 
twenty thousand. Ciiizuns! if you tubaiit \r, 
II you deserve it.

A communi y like an Individual never un- 
rcsUtingly subiuiu to ono indignity without 
having to put up with many, oubiuit in M- 
lence loan umlcwrved bn.von the ear, you mnv 
next expect lo hav« ygur noae pulltxt, and. t.f



A**^
in a day or two afterwad* some mean scoun 
drel due* mil spit in your face, you have reason 
tnltiMik yourself fortunate. I should, howev 
er, were I to give indulgence to the indignation 
with which the contemplation ot this mean 
ness animate* me, dci«rl (nun the rules of 
gravity and decency which I endeavor to oli- 
eerve; I shall therefore quietly proceed to llm 
nuxl objection, meruiy observing as I leave the 
present that il is not yet loo late lo overhaul 
\\\f priH-eeilingsiif 1827, anil lecover, through 
Ihe Courts of Ju-ticc, the whole oft ho auction 
dill i«s which linve l-co. so slnmolully purloin- 
B.I fr<i.n tin: citi/.ons of Baltimore. Kei-enly 
JohmoVs civil e\' po<t laclo ilictriiie has nil 
yel rc.ic!i»v.l Ilia District of Columbia,   an 1 
however great may be his coufUunee in llci 
cuppnied opinion* of his friend Mr. Taney, I 
am nol treading on d iiibtful ground Iwhen I 
assert lh*t Roger II. Tantiy, as Chid Justice 
of the United Stale*, will discharge with abil 
ity and purity the solemn duly he owes to G<xl 
R-id (o his country.

The next serious objection In the Bill is t'ie 
indirect manner in which il take* money out 
«f the (nickels of Ihn |>co;ile. Tho very 
f»Ct that il is neccssjry to take this 
une.iking circuitous route, proves plainly, that 
thoio whoclaiin indemnity dared mil venture 
on a ilirecl inmle of taxation, inasmuch as the 
matter would then mure easily have born 
brought bcloru our own Courts;   but the mea 
sure is on this account the m iru despicable, and 
Ihe more obnoxious, liveryman knows lhal 
that which cannot be d.me above board, open 
ly and manfully, is still more contemptible 
when broughl about by contrivance, cunning, 
and intrigue. Nine men out ol ten would M- 
Ihsr give a dollar to a candid beggar, (Iran dis 
cover that Ihoy had been over-reached lo the 
value of n cent by ih   cunning of an nnvoster. 
There i* something s.i keenly painful in lac 
ing bumbled by Ihose whom we cannot esleem. 
I requires resolution to bear the mortification 
of deled, even in fair and open light, but il is 
hardly w ilhin the capacity of man lo Iraw t* ith 
submission, wh«u we owe the degradation and 
disgrace In the very power to whom we .night 
with propriety have lo»Ued for protection and 
support. If there is any thing ol a public char- 
aster really painful, and truly mortifying to a 
Republican, il is to see and know lhal he is 
compelled lo pay a tax, which degrades him; 
which he believes lo be contrary to the laws of 
the land, and which he well knows can never 
contribute lothe good of the community   in a 
word, a lax which he feels tluil bn 'is cheated 
oul of. Of such a nature is tlio lax imposed by 
Ibis indemnity bill. It is a kind uf a lax and 
no tax   a species of invention to exlorl from 
our citizens, through cunning, wlul never 
coull have been obtained through justice.   
Nine-tenths of Ihe whole populatioa of Balti 
more blush when they think of it, and if called 
to discourse on The subject with a stranger, I hoy 
are absolutely a<h.inie,l of Ihe government 
that could under such circumstances and in 
such a manner have imposed it upon them.   
"veil if they should be compelled lo pay it, 

payment will do Ihe city no honor. Kie- 
lan, will Icel and Ihe world will know lhat 
noney ha* been dragged out olour pockets 

, underhand manner, which wu despise   
  eu* instead of g»ing forward lo p.iy like a free 

man and a nun his quolo of acknowledged 
debt; will have tbo amount wrung out of him 
like sweat from tlie brow of the slave. Regar 
ded as a burdeft,and a curse, the pay menl will 
evet be a bitter recollection. Degradation and 
jibame accompany il. These sink deep into 
the nearl.Hiid Ihoio who are I he cause will nev 
er tie forgiven. So much for the ingenious 
tinaeuol contrivance of (he indemnity bill 
which is,in my opinion, inmost odious foalurc«. 
Another objection and not the least, is, thai Ihis 
tiill. reg*rdtes*oflhe Cily'* charter, goes lo

'~  » -tmxfcfio « «»

 A hich h u iU origin in llnxtt entolioifi \\liiili 
Nature's (rod has breathed into Ihe heart ol 
man a ristanco which is based U|ion a holy 
confidence m Ihe uns!a nel purity ol the foun 
tain of justice; a r sistance which becomes 
strong and ili 'nilicd from being supported by 
the law* ol the land, and upheld by those ines 
timable privileges and blessing* which ajre 
guaranteed nnd secured tocvury citizen by the
constitution of (he United States. 

Citizen*'. I have enumerated many ol Ihe

interfere in her domestic policy *nd govern 
ment. It i« certainly not only indelicate, but 
inconsirtemt with justice, propriety a;>d sound 
legislation, lhal the stale should pass a |uw ex 
clusively taxing Ihe city of Baltimore lor iiiil- 
te.-s entirely within her own limits and juris 
diction  and every one will perceive thai Ihis 
a an exceeding hartUliip wtien il is done con 
trary lo the known will uf an immense roajuri- 
Uy of Tier citnuns, and for a purpose which 
gives an apparent sanction to cool aii.l deliber 
ate-abuse, whereby a number of her most wor 
thy cili/.cns, have been deprived under the 
nioet distressing circutusU4c.es of more than n 
million and a half of dollar*. Mr. Johnson, in 
^f memorial, repeatedly refers to the virtue 
aid intelligence ot our citizen*, and would h«v«« 
it believed tlmt but a very small number, and 
these the most abandoned, are dirpoked Iu cen-
 ure him. If these admission* ure battd on 
<rulh and candour, what i* Ihe reason lhat the 
tale of his wrongs was nol lold lo the Corpo 
rate Authorities «flU« City in which he lives? 
Why not appeal In the admitted ju4ice, virtue 
and intelligence uf tus fallow citiicnv1 They 
knew turn, kav« known him lor years,
 re well acquainted wilh all the circumstance*
tinder which his prnjiurly was destroyed, and
f.-om a common intercut with himself in thu
prosperity and wellar* ul Ihis Cay would be
the most competent, and Ihe most likely lo deal
oul to him tho recompense and justice lo which
be is fair'.y dnlitled. Why should he. passing
l>y Ihe Civil Authorities of Baltimore, and
walking over .he virtue and intelligence which
bo allow*,! ravel down In Annapolis.und through
the m odium of the most extraordinary exer
tion*, and by means of inflaming and exciting
Ihe local prejudices and sectional jealousies
uf every part of Ihe State, induce the Legisla
ture to pasj an act of puiti»hmenl anil taxation
which in its very nature and bearing cover*
our citizens wilh humility and confusion,   and
point* ttiom oul Iu the world as a miserable und
dogra.lod sel of drivellurs, Incapable of per
forming, or restrained by avarice Irora doing,

. an act of admitted justice to an injured indi
vidual? What answer caw be given to these
questions? There is but one, and il i* this, the
utrties, wVi, by their negligence, if nol their
fVau.U, hare brought distress, confusion, dis-
(jraceand bloodshed upon Ihe Ci'y of Balli-
more,d*rcd not mud the severe scrutiny which
undoubtedly would have been extended lo the
whole of tho affairs of the Bank of Maryland,
had Iho investigation taken place in Ihis City.
They therefore preferred an application lo the
Legislature, where they well knew the waller
could undergo but an imperfect examination,

various objections (o the Rill of Indtimnily. In 
doing *o I leel that I have discharged my duly: 
II is for you to ducidi; whether or not I have 
wasted my fiower* un a question undeserving 
of your notice. I have endeavored lo prow 
thai Ihe Legislature IIHVC Itcen ujion this <>cca- 
siun, exercised and unjustifiable, harsh and ar 
bitrary power a power,".VON RKSIST.VXCB" 
to which, would as our Cithers have wisely 
«aid, a dnclrme "absurd, slavish, and dcsiruc* 
live of Ihe good und happiness uf mankind." I 
have shown you lhal the measure instead of be 
ing a, law, i~» p.ilpahle violation ol the CnnMi- 
lulion n means whereby the LegUUlura have 
dared to take the property of one man and give 
it to another, an ex-post facto proceeding a. 
application of the public money to a private 
use an entruachmuul upon properly secured 
to this city by charter a taxing of the inhabi 
tants of this city by indirect means loo glaring 
iniquitous to be ojienlv avowed, an unalhorised 
inlei leronce on the part of Iho Slate, in our do 
mestic, g.ivernmem, in relation lo mailers pe 
culiarly touching ourselves, and es|tccially 
within our own jurisdiction, mid in a way which 
holds us up lo Ihe world a< a degraded commu 
nity, lost and abandoned In a ton»f of justice; 
anil deserving of sudden and exemplary punish 
muni. Citizens! utvler these wiongs will you 
sit lamely down? The law declares, Ihnrc is no 
wrong without n remedy. You have your rerr.- 
edy, and shall you nol use it' Will yon by 
tacit acquiescence in these encroachments, es 
tablish principles subversive uf III   law; perni 
cious :o soii:ly, degrading to yourselves, and 
destructive of (ho freedom of your offspring?  
Never I hope never "I'll"re i* iti this com- 
munily, it cannot bo denied, however Mr. 
Johnson may pass it over, or trample it under 
loot, n virtue an integrity a love uf freedom 
 and a holy admiration of what is just a 
n.itnr.il piety which I am confident will oven, 
under more try ing circumstances, preserve Ihe 
purity ol our inestimable insl lotions, and pre 
vent them from being made the |>ervertcd in 
struments of national disgrace nnd municipal 
degradation Then citizens be up and doing 
Your reinrdy is Ihreclold, for allhnugl ' 
must eventually be narrowed down lo a 
question, you may commence your Operations 
in IheCourl nl the United Slates, in your own 
Court uf Chancery or if il should be deemed 
more advisable, Ihe evil may be met by a firm 
bu* legal exercise of llm |:ower you possess by 
a virtue of your charier mid if these should 
fail, an event that cannot reasonably be feared, 
you have yet the means <>f redrcis, so plainly 
and proparly pointed .out in your lown Bill 
of Rights. The same section tells us (lint nun 
resistance against arbitrary jKiwer is slavish, 
and absurd, also telli in.

"That all persons invested wilh Iho legisla 
tive or executive powers of government are 
the trustees of the public, nnd as such account 
able tor their conduct. Wherefore, whenever 
the ends nl government are jiarverled, and the 
public liberty inamfeslly .endargered, mid all 
other moans of redress are ineffeclu.il, the peo 
ple may, and of right ought In, reform lh« old 
oreslaidish n new government."

If, then, you cannot, through Ihn Courts of 
Justice, gain redress, an occassion lik'e (he 
present solemnly calls U|x>n you, either Iu re 
form the existing government, or (o establish 
n new one. One thing is very certain, thai 
if you submit in nlenge jo Ihe_-Drc»»ut ; » 
tt>a> tnxanon, Ibe day w at Banrt when

live inlliieiuv into .ill tin; v.iri'ieil cli.itinc'.s of 
society and which at length has reauhrd Ihe 
government itself. If you do nol do so, vain 
the boasl of profu**ionul acquircinrnt-'com- 
mcrrial ability, ami mechanicle resource.  
Bcliovo me, you might us well expect an im 
prisoned cajjlc.s eve to sparkle with (he cel 
estial fire of freedom ns lo suppose thai a city 
can ever be greal, glorious, or happy, while ils 
destinies are ruled by an inconsiderable num 
ber of overhanging and arrogant men, who, 
whenever they ]e«l the disposition, can be 
guilty of wrongs, that iusull and strip Iho cil- 
i/ens of their property, exasperating the sen- 
«ilive lo mildness und excess, and then, I urn 
about und induce Ihe Legislature to punishi and 
humiliate Ihe people by unconstitutionally 
imposing taxes upon Ilia innocent, to pay them 
for their sufferings and los* while the truly 
wretched, helpless, friendless, and roil losers, 
are |>ermilled lo pine or starve, unnoticed, 
neglected or unknown. JUNIUS.

Sketches of Paupers.— No 18. Mr. G was 
once a merchant of high respectability.' He 
wulked the street!* wilh as linn a step and as 
fdarless a front, »s any man on 'Change. His 
associates were the nenllhy and the fashiona 
ble, and his company was eagerly sought  
His wilis was remarkable for beauty and ac 
complishment!), and was Ihe life ol many u 
circle. He was possecsrd of qualities of mind 
of a superior order. His advice wa* sough I 
by rich imd by poor; by young and old. He 
was, moreover exceedingly proud; birt his 
pride was not that ol arrogance, but of con 
scious stijicriorily and just self-respect. He 
 ctiriied humiliation, and every action that in 
ferred humiliation. The very (bought of de 
pendence was abhorrent In him.

Year* passed away. I saw Mr. G,-*tnr( 
not, gentle reader in an alnuhoiinel but, flint! 
how altered! Conceive my astonishment, you 
cannot. I endeavored to avoid a recognition, 
which I thought could not but be most agoni 
zing lo my unhappy friend. To my utler 
amazement, however, ho walked directly lo 
mo, and without offering me his hand, accos 
ted me in Iho most familiar manner wilh"Ah! 
Mr   , is this your" "Is il possible," 
I replied, (hat Ihis can be you, sir and in such

U 
single

said, "we all hnve 
no disgrace le be

a place!' 1 "Oh yes," he" 
ur ups and down*. Its

poor. If Providence afflicts us, \v« must sub 
mit. They who are more fortunate must 
maintain us lilt (heir turn comes und Uud 
knows how soon that may be. One ihifrg is 
certain they moan it shan't cosl them much; 
we have nothing heie fit to eat, and" Hn 
ceased *|>caking nol through agitation or 
grief, but at the ringing of a bell which called 
to dinner, and turning from me abruptly and 
cageily, he pushed on wilh the hungry crowd, 
leaving mo in the utmost bcwildermcnt'and 
contusion. Alas, thought I how arl ihnu fal 
len. I did nol I'.iil to inquire by what strange 
event* he had bi-en thus degradedr-llm* irans- 
formed. I was told in one word Intemper 
ance.

t'ain'iu m.iv uiM! lh.it .v ! ill" In '« .in liiii'i'ii- 
and the admission ol Arkansas and Michigan 
may givo iiim two more. Rich. Enq.

 MR. TANKY.
The virulence with which Ihn Bunk aristo 

cracy pursue those who dclcntod their nllempls 
to usurp the Government of the country, us a 
privilege inherent in (he great monopoly ol 
moneyed power, is still |;tpt up, us « ill b* 
seen by lh« following, from llio Bank's organ 
in New York:

"Tnney has tiiken his sen! as Chief Justice. 
The man should be rcspcclvd by virlun ol his 
high office. Can lie bo? We fear not. Afler 
nges will gay, 'hn was (ho person who illegally 
removed the de|K>«itr.s, violated Ihe charter of 
the Bank, created panic and bankruptcy in the 
land, and was pan! fur doing so wilh Ihe office 
of Chief Justice.'"

We reverse (he Bnnk doctrine. Tho high 
ofiice should be respected for Ihn virtue ol its 
incumbent. We know Mr. Taney well. 
There never lived a man of purer purposes; of 
gentler, kinder manners; of more distinguished 
patriotism; or who blended belter, moderation 
and firmness; professional learning wilh a 
knowledge of mankind; strict attention (o 
official dulies with n devot ion to nil the obliga 
tions) ^ imposed on him by his private relations. 
Mr. Taney is beloved by nil who know linn 
intimately. W« believe he never had an 
enemy, but those who have been made so by 
his politics; and as his principles are of the 
most liberal cast, the intolerance shown him on 
(his score, is Ihe strongest proof ol his high 
deserving.  G'ltibe.

TEXAS
It seems tlie late accounts nf (he victory o' 

Ih. 1 TexianH over (Jen. Cos, and nn army of 
1000 Mexicans at San Antonio, is confirmed 
II is snid (lint Cos lost 500 men in the field of 
ball le. A body of Texuins 800 strong, were 
in Ihe re>ir of Cos, and had intercepted his sup 
plies. From the last New Orleans paper, we 
extract Ibe following;

"By Ihe arrival of slenmer Caspian, from 
Nntcl|ilnchc«, wo (mve received information 
confirming Ihe repcrl of Gen Cos' atlack upon 
San Anlnnin, anil also his defeat. TheTex- 
ians in a general convention held at Washing 
ton, on the 2d inst, formally declared their in 
dependence; copy of which we. shall lay before 
our readers >s soon as received."

SATURDAY, APRIL 9, 1836.

CANDIDATES.

FOR PRESIDENT,

MARTIN VAN IJU11EN,
OK M-.W YOIIK.

FOIl VICE PRESIDENT,

RICHARD M. JOHNSON,
OF KF.NTircKY.

ATTENTION
Jackson Republicans.

In conformity to the proposition 
of the Stale Convention which con 
vened in Baltimore, in May last, 
recommending another convention 
in the same place on the 3d Wed 
nesday in May next, to nominate 
candidates for Electors of Presi 
dent and Vice President pledged 
to surfport Martin Van Ktircn and 
Kichard M. Johnson, tho citizens 
of Talbot, favorable to their elec 
tion, are requested to assemble at 
the Court House in Easton, on 
TUESDAY afternoon the 19th 
of APRIL, at 3 o'clock.

March 26th

au,-.M.r.', i!,.,n::l, ,1 m.,.iv,...| r, r<1 , 
lionnl principles, Hint tho General 
could net upon without consulting ih» 
flie people, whereas M mere mailer of 
nff(\ cent* rctpiires lime and consul(a|,on 
giVoit lli» attention which it* impm-Unc, j, 
the-r opinion demand*; and what j( ,nore )|t 
ing ^1 ill.it is lo be finally acted upon at a speci,| 
Hessi^i, the burden of which the people are tx 
peeled* quietly lo be.a r. Truly hm j, \,ven ^ 
we do fjut wear thu tyrant'* chain* when it n. 
quires I>r»t bis noil to put them on us!

^ PENNSYLVANIA.
Anli-masiliry, Whiggism, National R.. 

publicanism, I). S. B.mkiim, Hurrison urn.

you
will deeply regret tho abandonment of I hone 
principles, ujion the preservation of which, 
most seriously ,dcpand your corporate prosperi 
ty and commercial glory.

Citizens!* deep and anxious solicitude for Ihe 
welfare of Baltimore has considerably length 
ened these observations.. I was vmder un im 
pression when I communccd this loiter, lhal I 
should Lie able In devote a large tiorlmn of it to

' '.Mr. John- 
I have 

subject
e I in a future letter. Reflection on the imlure 
and exlent of Ihe injury likely lo be affected 
ilirough the medium of the Indemnity Bill, has

Extract of a letter from Cnpt. Barr oflho 
Louisiana volunteers lo the editor of the New 
Orleans Bulletin, dated Fort Urooke, T«IIIIM 
Bay, Feb. 17lh: '

"On tho morning of our nrrivnl, an Indian 
prisoner was killed in an attempt lo escape; he 
was taken in a manner which might grace 
even the romantic day* of chivalry. A fine no 
ble looking Indian, asked in marriago the 
daughter ot Black Dirt, a friendly chieftain; 
the old man declared that none but a warrior 
need pretend to hit daughter, and desired 
young Yellow H.iir, if he wished to prove him 
self one, lo go into the wood? nnd mukr pris 
oner* ul Ihreo hostile Seminolc*. YaWow 
^JIUEJUO"".'"-!* i- >. 0».« in «ni ecui inuengii}, 
wiietliCT he surrounded ihem (as Iht Iristtnan 
did,) or nut, I do nol preUnd to nay, but two 
of the prisoner* ure now chained in the Fort, 
and Ihe oilier was killed in Ihe manner I men 
tioned: Yellow Hair of coursu married his 
black haired damsel, und set out on the 13lh, 
ul the head of a pally of his countrymen, lo 
acl as a sciiul l<> .the main army, \\hu have 
marcl.e 1 in quest of the enemy."

A CARD.
We have seen with regret, that (he un- 

plcs.mt altercation between Messrs. Hyiiiim 
and Wise lias lound its wny into the ncwspa- 
peis. We will not do any thing lhal may in 
any way revive (ha unpleasant feeling* which 
that controversy vxcilcd; we therefore forbear 
lo give any of the details of that unpleasant 
scene Itul as we have been referred lo n« hav 
ing hail soinu agency in its amicable niljuxln 
men!, we lake pleasure in expressing our own 
opinion,and as we believe, the unanimous 
opinion of the House, thai both Ihe gen I lemon 
referred lo behaved throughout with the most 
high spirit, and I lull it was adjusted lo Ihe per 
fect hcnnr of both partio> more so indeed 
than if either had ulU-mpled lo prem it further. 

11. M. Jnnssox, 
C. F. MEIICER, 
>* AIJDY THOMPSON 
FBA.MUIS THO.MAS.

COXGRKSSIOXAL SYNOPSIS.

and divers other isnw, have been *uccessfu ||» 
defeated by thu DBtnocracy in a borough elet- 
lion recently bald in Harrisburg, and righl UIH 
der the nose of His Excellency. The peop|eof 
Pennsylvania are eager for the lime when fhry 
will have il in Iheir power to hurl, with rttri- 
bulive justice, their faithless agent* from lhe j r 
service, and teach them that they, the people 
are nut forgellul ol unreilressed wrong*.

The Whig Convention which nsiembled it 
Ccntrevilleon Tuesday last for the puposeor 
nominating an Elector fiir President and Vit» 
President, for thi* Congressional District, 
nominated Theodore R. Loockerrxun

The Hartford Convention!*!* ol Ma«*aclm- 
selts still fooIWily hung to the fortunes of 
Webster. A few more month* and awiy 
will go the skirts to which they cling.

SENATE.

my remarks on the narrative part of :V 
son's maniorial. In this, however, 
been mistaken, und the subject must be return-

irresistably drawn me into n more extensive 
examination of Ihe subject; nnd tho more I 
have exnmi icil it the mure fully am I convin 
ced thai in Maryland or in any other Stale of 
Ihe Union, there has never been attempted n 
more daring outrage upon Ihe rights ul (lit 
people and lira constitution of the United Slates, 
an oulrnge niude doubly dangerous and doubly 
h.iteiul by the insidious and lago-like manner 
iu which il has been effected. I must, there- 
lore, twg you lo attribute Ihe length of this 
epislle,and the course il has taken, to a solemn 
and nut lo be overcome sense of duly. The 
measure, I urn confident, is of fur greater im- 
|Hirlunce than any lhat IMS ever passed tho 
legislature of Maryland. It goes to Ihe very 
ro it of our moral, social and legal existence, 
and il il is to be presumed that Ihe principles 
u|»nn which it is based ar   to be susUinvd, car 
ried out and acted upon in future, the citizens 
of Billuuurs have every reason lo apprehend 
tl at the prosperity uf lie; cily will weaken and 
decline. It is in vain lhal we have every na 
tural advantage. In vain lhat tho virtuous 
and industrious nl our citizens endeavour by 
hunorablo enteprizc to increase tha benefit* ol 
our locality if alter all that can be done, if af 
ter every exertion that can be made, Ihe stran 
gers abroad, and tho citizens at luine. are 
corajielled to lee I, thai cnpilal cannot be safely 
invested, that the wry institutions lo which Ihe 
stale gives existence and cuuulennnce may al 
any iiiumenl be converted inlo.a means of ap 
propriating In Ihe cunning and extravagant,!

Intelligent men o/ all Parties.^ 
Read Ihe following estimate, which n pre 

pared by a Western man, South- of Ohio, one 
ul the must honest nnd faithful Republicans, 
who grace Ihn linlli uf Congress We beg 
Iho People of Virginia in particular (n read il, 
and study it, and acl accordingly. They see 
that Ihe Whigs ure trying to co/.en (he People, 
steal Iho einctinn of President oul of their hands 
and throw il into Congress. They will see, 
how the thing stands when it g«U there, and 
what an immeusa field is open lo lha tiUngue 
management and corruption ol Ihe Opposition. 
They will see thai nineteen men inlh.it body 
have it in Iheir jiowcr lo foist u President upon 
us. They will see that White stands no sort 
of chance either before Ihe Pcnplu, or before 
Congress! and thai if you suffer it lo goto Ihe 
House. Ihe Whigs will nuke the issue be 
tween llarrisnn and Van IT 
then, between Ihem at once! They 
Judge White. He is now a mere blind for Iho

Huron Choose ye, 
B! They will tiroit

Whigs   who are attempting to chuul you wilh
(he device. Read, reflect and acl\ 

tn 1'artitt now stnnd.
Mi«iii»i|>l>i, 2 nirin.   equally limited, 1 vote ciniroli 
Minnuiiri, 2 " " I " 
MarvUuJ, 8 " «' 1   

Ohio, I!) " 9 for & 8 a*,ainit Ad.I makci n<ut. 
N.Caroli»R,l:i " tt for & 7 against  ' 1 " 
It. Maud, 2 " for the Adiiiiiiistra. I " i 
Ixmiaiuua, .1 " I (or and 4 againul, 1 " 
Alabama, I    all vlcelcd While 1 ' 
 il ii|>robuble lliero will be 2 far > I "

nd 3 uga nit, J i 
Illinois 3 " for the Adminiitra.'J chango

April 4, 1836.
Mr. Ci III'X n V. f~..~ 4i^..e__«:n«««»«i, 

I'MI Otliieuml Post Ru^da, repurtetl Ihe foU
lowing Hes(.lution:

Remitted, That the report of the nccnunl- 
nnl» employed by the Cummiltee on the Post 
Office and Post Roads nt the last session of 
Congress be printed, und a copy I hereof be 
liirnishrd to the l'os»j|iitsler General nnd llm 
Postmaster G<M.cral is directed lo report lo the 
Semite whether llie cause of Ihe discrepany ol 
>J40,090 91, staled in the report of Iho account 
ants lo the Commillecof the Senate, dated tlie 
3d of March, 1833, as then existing in the 
uccounlsof Ihe General Po«l Ollice, has been 
discovered; and further lo report llm cause of 
said discrepancy, nnd also the occasion thereof, 
and whether Uie bxluiitc, if any, hag been 
puid.

The resolution was agreed to, 
Mr. WHITE, from the Committee on In 

dian affairs reported n bill lo provide that all 
payments on account of Chickasaw Lands, be 
paid into (lieTreasury, which was ordered lo 
a second reading.

ADMISSION OF ARKANSAS. 
The, bill to provide for (lie admission of the 

State ul Arkunsas was read a third lime, and 
was pisse I by Ihe following vote:

YEAS Messrs Benton, Bruwn, Buchnn- 
on, Calhonn, C lay Inn, Culhberl, Kwmg, (of 
111.,) Kwing (ol Ohio,) Grundy, Hendricks, 
Hill, Huhtmnl, King (ol Ala.,) King, (of 
G«o.,) Linn, McKean, Mangum, Moore, 
Morris, Nicholas, Nile*, Preston, Rives, Rob 
inson, Ruggl«H, Shepley, Tallmadgw, Tiplon, 
Walker, White, Wright 31

NAYS Messrs. Clay, Knight, Porter, 
Prenltss, Kobbins, Swift.

KXI'USIiINO nRMOLVTIOIV.

The expunging resolution of Mr BEN- 
TON was taken up for consideration, un mu- 
lionolMr. LEIGH.

Mr. LEIGH Ihtm addressed Ihe Senate wilh 
greal ability against the resolution und also in 
reply tu Mr. Benton and tu Mr. Rives.

REPUBLICANS OF CAROLINE.
There i.s to be a meeting of the friends of 

Ihe National Administration at Ihe Court 
House in Denton, on TUESDAY lhe*3d ol 
AJay next, al 3 o'clock, for tho purpose of ap 
pointing four delegates to (he Slate Conven 
tion which is to assemble in Baltimore on the 
3d Wednesday of the same month,lo select 10 
candidates to bo supported as Electors of Mor- 
lin Van Buren ns President nnd R. M. John 
son ns Vice President ol the United Stales.

Our friends in Caroline musl meel the ene 
my manfully; contest every inch of ground 
with them frrml to front, and success is certain. 
The enemy arc in motion, and with their ac 
customed audacity will show fight, if it ison- 
'y for the sake of being well drubbed nnd 
nothing but thnt to boast of afterwards.

MARYLAND LEGISLATURE.
The Legislature adjourned on Monday last 

at half past two o'clock, until the fourth Mon 
day in .May, after passing two hundred and 
'hirty-lhree laws. All Ihn unfinished business 
before the two houses was referred (o Ihe con 
sideration of the Legislature At its special ses 
sion, with tho understanding lhat no new bu- 
siness would then DO acien on.

We learn from the Baltimore American, 
thai the bill (o incorporule Ihe Atlantic Rail 
road Company, which had passed the. House 
of Delegates of Maryland, was rejected by Ihe 
Senate on Saturday. The object of Ihe bill 
was lo authorise the construction ol a rail road 
from Ihe Virginia (eastern shore) line througU 
Worccsler County to Iho Delaware line.

MICHIGAN AND ARKANSAS.
The bills to admit Michigan and Arkansas 

into the Union have passed Ihe Senate of |ho 
United Slates.' The Globe facetiously r«- 
mnrka, that on Ihe vole for admitting Michigan 
Senators Black and White again com manned 
n curpornl'i guard of six men, Ihe one lead- 
mg and the otuer bringing up the rear of 
the htlle platoon evury other whig de- 
ttrtiny.

The American Squadron in the Medile/ra- 
nean ha* lofi ibat station for America.

Fanny Kenible intends leaving this coun 
try/or good. Her scornful look* al "men and 
thing*" have nol only nearly shocked her la 
dyship, but have lossed her nose up quite uni 
que; and alarming fear* are entertained for iu 
safe descent.

A young woman named Latimer, aged 20, 
fell from Ihe gable end window of a bouse in 
Philadelphia, und was immediately kill 
ed.

M. Carolina. 9 
ucky,«!3 

Veriuoul, &

for and 7 
o fortud 8 ag»iii»l,I 
ajuiii»l Adraiuiitra.3

19,,.,.,. > 
 Sherrod William* is for Van Buren agailsl

iierl 
ily iand whcru they could safely, calculate U|ion Ihe 

leverage of every engine which contrivance, 
management, prejudice, policy and intrigue 
could bring to their assistance. Oil shame! 
shame! shame! Who does not feel hi* counte 
nance suffused, with honcit indignation when 
he thinks of it? Bul thu nmnlliiig of thee, to 
tfte face i* but Ihe momentary impulse ol un 
merited mortification which soon, in company 
with thu sense of insult, mlirei to il* nalura 
koma the ho.irt leasing the pa I id features, a 
melancholy index ol Ihe dejected mind. Oi 
tli* present occasion, soinelhlng more perma 
nent, something more in keeping with Ih 
emergency must lake place. Il is nolTsnoug 
lhat the countenance should bo sad and de 
j-cttnl. Such mtnifesUtion may suit Hi 
wretched slave n ho shrink* under the despoli 
rtowl of tyranny or who, bornedawn by crue 
fata bend* shackled over hi* miserable toil,  
t<nt not thetrpeman.he mult manifest an un 
bound and manly resistance lb.il resistance

I he properly which honesty anr1 economy have 1
laudably accumulated. To every man of re- ««y ^y except CUy.
flection to every man who feel* as a muni A combination o/19 members may give l/te
ought lo feel, I ardently appeal. I ask \tlm\votesofthirtetnfftateiand elect a President!
lo look over the financial history of the cily of I In the present Congrusi 

allimore, since Ihe yenr 1817. He will be I Vnn Buren ha*
ruck with horror and amazement to see Ihe United Op|io«ition, including While and 
ighllul amount el which cor|K>rale conlri- his friends, |8 
ances bus disposse* ed it*unfortunate and tunl Yel when the Tote is given by Stale*, lliic

confiding owners. The man who lakes this will lie lor Van Buren, 1 Maine, 2 N. II.13 
rouble will from the bottom oflushoarl exclaim | Connecticut, 4 Khode Island, 6 New York) 6 
vilh me IT in TIME THIS KviL siiouLUlN. Jersey, 7 Pennsylvania, 8 Virginia, 9 

CKAHK. Yes, it is really time; (oral I have Georgia, 10 Illinois, and 11 Indiana. 
Iready said the evil is even now gnawing up I Against Van Buren, 1 Mass., 9 Vermont 3 

on tin) vitals of society. The heart of the Delaware, 4 N. Carolina, 6 S. Carolina 6 
community i* beingdevoured,and Ihe extrem-1 Alabama,7; Louisiana, 8 'IVnnetsee, 0 Kei- 
lies, like Ihe distressed but worthy Captain I lucky, 10 Ohio, 11 Maryland. (It in proballe 
Williams,are hourly like withered leave* fall- Maryland would be equally divided ) I 
ng to the dust to be trampled under foot. Do I Mississippi and Musouri equally divided. 
I exaggerate I ask you, fellow citizens, ill Of Ihe Opposilion, it i* probable that No 
in what I state, I am not liorne out to (he, very I Carolina, Alabama, and Tennessee, would v 
end of Ihe chapter am I nol uphold by the for Judge While. Judging from their pi 
conscientious testimony ol every reputai h and tics, nil Ihe other Op|>osition Slate* would vde 
disinterested man in Ihe city of Baltimore,  tor Webster or Harrison. I 
and this being the dale of thing*, doe* it nol "If While should receive eoery electoral eae 
become your duty do you not owe it io\ in each State in which it is probable i ticket w\l 
yoursulvoi well u* to posterity to arise in the 16« got up for Aim, being all the Slnve-holdijg 
majcslr of reason and virtue, and with a firm-1 Slates, except Kentucky and Maryland [e 
ness and dignity becoming Ihe character* i-l'l would receive less than 100 electoral votes  ! 
men who understand their rights, arrest the I course hi* friend* run him wilh no oilier ho   
progress ol this morM prostitution nnd tyrany than throwing the election into Ihe House " 
which in carrying iu corrupting* and des.ruc- The decision of the vacated seat from Nor

IN SENATE,
Ti'KNDAv, April 6,1830.

Mr. BENTON, according lo notice some 
days since, introduced u bill for the belter sup 
ply ol silver bullion lo the U. S. Mini, und ox- 
plained (hut he had been m corru.«|K>iidcni:<i 
with the Director* of that institution lo ascer 
tain what quantity of bullion would be suffi- 
cienl to keep Ihe mini in constant-activity. 
Ho believed, that a supply ol about n million 
of dollars a month, would bo sufficient for pre 
sent purposes, und he hud provided by his bill 
thai (he sum should bo transferred by Ihe De-
tosite Banks to Hit mint out of thu munej in
their possession.

The bill was road a first and second lime, 
and referred to Iho committee on finance.

A hill to admit free of duty certain articles 
of foreign produce and lo lessen I he duties on 
others, wa* taken up and Mr. KNIGHT, the 
Chairman ol the commiUKO on Manolactvirc*. 
moved Iu add Pearl powder, levun tape, oil in 
jars, watches without cases, diamonds nnd pre 
cious skmcs, sextants, quadrant*, lclesco|xs, 
kc.

An amendment was also moved by him, in 
Ihe second section of the bill, changing Ihe 
specified rate ot duty, nd color em, from 20 to 25 
ffir cent. These amendments were agreed lo, 
Iml Ihe bill was laid on tlte table for lliu pres 
ent, to await Ihe return of Mr. Webster, who 
desired lo offer an amendment.

The bill from the House amendatory of the 
New York Relief Bill, was liken up and pass 
ed, Ihe rulci having been suspended for lhal 
p>.r|K>se,

The Legislature adjourned on Monday last 
alter an unusual long session of more than 
three months; nnd yet the people are told it 
will require an exlra session lo complete Ihe 
business lhat has been broughl before their 
delegates for legislution. Too much legisla 
tion is a lault in modern political science that 
legislators should guard against; for it nol only 
creates a mass of lawv lhal (end to involve 
the people in perplexities, but eats up the 
revenue of Ihe State, and yield* but little or 
no real advantage.

If the General Assembly nl the session just 
closed hud done no other net to draw down cen 
sure upon it, we believe it* passing Iho Indem 
nity Bill alone sufficient to stump il with 4 no 
toriety thnt will long keei>it frt»h in the minds 
of an indignant jieople, to wh»m Ihoy are an 
swerable for Ihe acts they perform. Indeed the 
whole session has been dmtinguished by such 
nets o/profligacy as though the financial as 
pect of affairs indicated a brilliant sunshine of 
prosperity and nol that ol downright bank 
ruptcy.

We find them making a law relating lo riot* 
and tumultuous assemblages, and then imme 
diately after passing an net lo indemnify Ihe

The Steamboat old Dominion, arrived at 
Baltimore MI Sunday last from Norfolk, with 
half a millioa ol dollars in «pecie, consigned 
to"Bkldlc," Ihe P.P.U.S.B. be. fcc.

The Convention of Ihe |H»ple of Texas have 
declared that slate independent, and by a unan 
imous vole assented lo ami signed a. declara 
tion of Independence.

A writer in the Boston Patriot, auks: "Can 
private properly be taken away for the public 
convenience without paying for it?" We'l| 
enquire next May of our extra-session dole- 
gates, and till Ihen mind other business.

Follt/.—A Mr*. Folly, of the State of New 
Jersey, a short lime lince severely chastised a 
a little black girl, in consequence of which cru 
elly Ihe child died. Mr*. Folly, after due con 
sideration was sentenced to three year* impris 
onment at hard labor in Ihe Penitentiary.

The New York Commercial Ihink* that th» 
persons receiving at Ihe pending election in 
Connecticut a majority ol vote* will be elected. 
Indeed!

Every honest man whe owe* money should 
before and after eating or drinking, repeat em 
phatically Ihe vowel* I *O U, that he may at 
all times be reminding himself of what ke 
should never forget: I owe you!

Dead again.— We have recently teen annth- 
other announcement of the doath ol Major 
Downing. " Dealh ever love* a chining mark!" 
Fence him in with aligators, end Irog* ihcuW 
croak hi* funeral dirge!

Abladedetd.—The "Coloured Wood Saw. 
yen" in New York have held a "large and 
rc*|>eclable meeting," at whieh it wa* unanl-

suff«rors by the rints in Baltimore in Au 
gust last, thereby, in the latter case, il 
appears lo us, clearly violating Ihe bill of 
right* of Maryland, and the constitution 
of Ihe United Slate* by an ex-post facto 
measure. The former in Ihesj words  
"Thai rclrospeclivehiw*, punishing facts com 
mitted before1 Ihe existence of such law*, and 
by them only declared criminal, are oppres 
sive, unjust and incompatible with liberty, 
wherefore NO EX-POST FACTO LAW 
OUGHT TO BE MADE." And the ial- 
ter explicitly says: "No Stale shall pass any 
ex-post larto law." And in confirmation ol 
I* being ol a retrospective character, sufficient 
jroof can be found by ciling their ovflknct rela 
ting lo riots.

We are not disposed to be prolix on this 
subject, and therefore refer our readers lo the 
very excellent letter of Junius to be found in 
our columns this morning, in Which will be 
seen an able cxjioie of the |>oinls in question.

We cannot refrain however from expressing 
a reciprocal feeling with Iho citizens of Balti 
more, who are justly indignant al a measure ro 
wanton & tyrannical a* we seriously believe the 
net ol Indemnity lo be. Bul ill passage wa*

mously determined (o charge for M wing hick 
ory 2s. (id., tor other k ind* ol woed 2*. per cut

We shall resume Ihe continuation of Mr. 
Speech on Tuesday.

GRAIN.
By last advices from Baltimore, Wheat w*s 

quoted u* in quality at $1.40 to Q1.48. Cora 
from 75 to 78.

Col. Crockett, by Ihe lateet accounts, having 
finished hi< excursions among the buffaloes of 
Ihe Arkansas prairins, ha* mfely reached 
Texas, anH taken up arms in their cause. 
 The militia of the United Slnle* nmounl* to 
Bl<onI one million and a half of men, of which 
Pennsylvania «nd New York have 200,000, 
Ohio 130,000, and Virginia 100,000.

tke flaltimort American. 
In noticing our remark* on the failure of Ihe 

hill In Ihe Maryland Legislature, extending 
the rale of legal interest to ten per cent, the 
New York American says 

The remedy sought to lie applied in Ma 
ryland does nol strike u* a* Ihe right one. 
Ten percent , is a* arbitrary a rule of interest »  
SIT per cent when ir. fact money like olner 
commodities should be left to .find it* own val 
ue according to Ihe relation between dem»nq 
and supply.
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U. S. DISTRICT JUDGE. 
The nomination ol UI-TON S. HBATII to br 

United Slales Judge for the District ol M.iry- 
land.tosupplv th« vacancy occusK.nrd by the 
resignation of JUDGB G LK.NN, has beun con 
firmed by (he Senate ol the United States.

The Savannah Georgian stales that five hun 
dred friendly Creek Indians were to be receiv 
ed into tha service ol the United Slales, in Ihe 
present campaign against the Indians ol * Ion-
da.

The New York Institute lor the instruction 
of Iho Deaf nnd Dumb is represented to bo in 
a flourishing condition. It has no\« HO pu 
pils, whose intellectual attainments as well us 
the gaining of a practical knowledge ol uselul 
trades are carefully attended to.

Governor TA/.EWKLI. of Virginia, will re 
sign hi»office on the first of April. WY.VM- 
II'AM ROBI-NSO.V Esq. of the Council, will be 
Governor, exojficio, until a now election.

MUTINY. We leirn that a mutiny broke 
out yesterday on board ship Henry Clay, FOOII

l.trs spcnl by tlic Sen.ilc dijiMii; tl.c |i.inic scs- I 
sion in debating hbout thu bunk ol the United 
Slates will ho bring (o view the waggon limils 
of Documents franked by Iho members ol Con- 
gross, and will he loir the people (Ins money 
did not belong lo them? Will he tell the |ico- 
ple that, lliosi! speeches at the tune ol niiUmiH 
ol dollars wuro Iruo and not intended lodeceivu, 
in i'act will be tell the people lh.it lime, and 
lacls have convinced the world tint lliey we.ro 
n,)t Iruo; and will lie (all me where 1 li.ne said 
the Treasurei'ssalary would increase tho coun- 
ly taxes but as the Icdor.ilists expect lo succeed 
by deception, what more have wu to expect  
have they nat deceived jud^c AlcLcan; have 
they not deceived Judge. White, have they nut 
deceived Webster, and at least they will de 
ceive the bero of silk petticoat memory am 
themselves—but I have always heard and been 
led to believe thoso federalist thought they pos 
sessed .ill the talents and wealth of the country 
and that wo poor plebeians are viewed by then 
'as hewers of wood and drawers ol water.' 

Though I may reside in a remote corner 
your county, and as one ol the people "would 
have it, i:i tha woods nnd mirihey, und have 
never been used to genteel society," I can sec 
the many gross deceptions and imposition*,

OP
ill the

LIST
Ki'maiiiiii-r 

A,,nil,

Andnrson & llopkins

Post Oilicc at Eatilon

L

alter she dropped below, on-her passage to tliu 
East Indies. Ten of the miilinee s were 
brougb up to Iowa and lodged iu jail.  Boston 
Post of Monday.

iVilliam Alwell Thomas H. Leonard 
Ik hard Andrew James Lane 
William Ai.derscn Mathcw Lyons 3

Askings Miss George Anid
B Lowo 

Tolin Biiynerd M 
-apt. J. D. Brnmwcll.Tnscph Morsel) 
Mrs. Emily BrinslieldMr. Richard B. Man-
Owen Boon 
Mary II. Blake 
John W. Burgess 
Samuel T. Banning

C
John B. .Cnry 
Whillinglon Cox 
Mrs. Rebecca H.

tor- 
Mrs. Lidia Clark 
Mrs. Everson 
Mr. P. Courlney 
('apt. Coward 
Edward l'ri«p 
John H. (?nulk jr 
Miss Eli/.a Col.urn 3

FIRST SHAD  A shad was caught yester 
day morning, at Staten Island, by Mr. Elias 
Butler. It weighed about 3 UN., and was sold 
in Fulton market for $2,25! .V. }'. Com 
mercial •

[COMXUNICATKD.]

Mr. Editor. Justly appreciating your si- 
Itnce in regard to a certain a|x>lngetical com 
munication in the Gazette of last Saturday 
over the signature of "Plain Truth," I now 
trouble Mr. Truth, if his ball of logic bo not 
spent, to answer Ihe queries contained in the 
following letter, from the Frederick Cili- 
z«n.
To the //»n. ^Robert //. Co/dsborougft and (he

I [an. Joseph /Cent.
GUNTLKMC.V: You cannot regard it pre 

sumption, I am sure, in an humble individu 
al's ask ing you in the most serious manner, 
why was it that you were absent from your 
seats in the Senate, 1 when Ihe vote was taken 
upon Mr. Taney's nomination?

II your absence was accidental, which 
hut few, if any, think was Ihe case, what 
would have been your votes if present ? Pro 
claim your opinions, or there is but one infer 
ence to be drawn. That is, ihnt to preserve 
ynur popularity, you shrank from your duty, 
and the twice uf Maryland was nut heard. 

A FARMER.

If these questions be not answered by the 
Editor of the Gazette, who by the by answers 
but yea flhd nay alike unto all things, bo being 
the instrument of the Hon.' Senator's organ 
"Plain Truth" must, with more than his usuul> 
brevity, attempt.the task of once more«qualify- 
ingth* word truth, and beg an apology*for the 
"high minded and disinterested motives" of 
Clay and. Co't cat's paw !

A MECHANIC.

those self styled Lords of Creation arc prnclisin);, 
on Iliecommunily,und am ready and willing 
at all times to expose them. Ifgt utility depends 
cm deception tie Lord defend mo from it.

CALIIOUN'S WEASEL. 
Tulbot county, April 3d, 1336.

A G RIC ULTU R A L N OTIC E.
The Board of Trustees ol the Maryland 

Agricultural Society for .the Eastern Shore 
will hold their next meeting at Bonlield, the 
residence of Jus. LI. Chamberlain, on Thurs 
day next the 14lh inst. 11 o'clock A. M.

A punctual attendance of the members is 
reiiuected. By order,

TENCH TILGilMAN.Sec.
April 9

TAKE NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the Subscriber are 

hereby requested to come forward and 
close their accounts without delay: as he in 
tends settling up his business, he hopes no 
further notice will be required. They can 
selllu by nole or otherwise.

Collector 
Couniy

John Mcyicl
Mrs. Mary Marshall
Robert Martin

N
Miss Nicols 
Messrs. N. B. Ncw- 

Ca- nam
James Mcrrick 
Nathan Leonard 

Trustees 
Alary Newnum 
Wm. Ncwnain 58

O
Mordccai Oxenhiim 

P

Tan Bark.
rHE Subscribers wUliloiiurrhaso one hun 

dred and fifty cord*,ofTAN BAl«K,den 
ivvred uilhur at Ihcir Tan Yard or at Easlo- 
Point wharf.

They nisi have on hand and constantly keep 
u general assortment of

HOOTS, SHOES,
ami LEATHER, which they will sell on the 
most favorable terms for cash, or in exchange 
for Burk, H ide:, Sheep Skins, or country pro 
duce generally.

H. E. BATEMAN, & Co. 
who wish lo employ 4 Journeymen Shoe 
makers, and 2 Apprentices from 12 to 
15 years of age, of good mural character.

The Cambridge Aurora will please copy 
4 times and charge this office.

Murch 15 It (G) 41

ami BalUmurc I'uckct,

SCIIOO ER

of

n
TiilbotSolomon Prcltematt 

Thomas Phmiuicr 
lieunot I'nrrolt 

Miss Sarah M. DodsonJaines Price 
U.iyw.inl l)ickin>iiin .Mil-hue) Pinkind 
Cap). Robert Delahay R 
MM. Elizabeth DunnyRobert R. Robin«on

E Alcxandur D. Ridg- 
Mrs. Ann Evilt way 
11. L. Edinniulson Mrs Sarah Richards

F William Hose 
William II. FairbnnkGeorge Richards
John Fisher 

G
Henry A. Gustus 
James Gillin 
Mrs. Sarah Gannen 

. H

Josiali C. Robinson 
Mrs. Ann E. Rich 

mond
MissSophia J. Rudin- 

steun
S

Mrs. Margaret Hisil-l««ac, Stevens

A pril 9,
ENNALS ROSXELL.

If

A CARD.
THERE willbc.il is probable, two or 

three vacancies in the Parsonage Semi 
nary at the commencement of the next session, 
(1st of May.) Persons wishing lo enter boys 
under their charge, will bo well lo make im 
mediate application. The semi-annual exam 
ination will Ink* place on the 15th of Apri .  
Parents and Guardians ol the students nre in
vited to attend. 

April 9 If

ton
John Huff 
Thomas Hale 
Edward Hamelton 
Mrs Susan llnpkins

Miss Cluuloll Jackson
2

Henry Jump 
William Jones

K
N«w\j. Kirby 
",af Kriega 
Samuel Kemp

Carnelious Sherwood
T

Joseph L. Turner 
Miss Elizabeth Ann

Turner 
William.S.Tylcr

Miss Vishcv 
W

Solomon Wilson 
Mrs. Ann Wood 
Richard Wcbb

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virlue of a writ of Venditioni Expo- 

n«s issued out of Talbol Couniy Court, 
and to me directed against Dorolhy Bullcn, 
at Ihe «uit of William Bullcn administrator 
of Thomas Bullcn, use of Thomas A. Bay 
nard, will be sold on Tuesday, the 12lh day of 
April ni'xl, at Ihe Iron! door of the Court 
House in the town of Easton, l.e'.ween Ihe 
hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock P. 
M. of said day for cash, I IIP following proper 
ty viz. all tli-J suid Dorothy Bullen's Dower 
either by Inw or equity, of in and to all the 
land und tcnamenls of the lute Thomas 
Bullcn, her laic Husband, situate, lying and 
being in the Trap|>c District ofTiilbol Couniy 
to wit, |wrl nl lord's (rift, Containing one 
hundred acres of land more or less, Bullen's 
discovery near White Marsh Church contain 
ing one hundred acres of land more or less; 
Knaps Lot and part Prospect containing ono 
hundred and fifty acres ol'land more or luss.part 
Miners Lot containing nineteen and an hiHf 
acres of land more or Us*; part of Flcmming's 
Freshes, containing one hundred and seventy 
one unit nn half acres of hind more or less, and 
|mrl ol Knaps Lot containing fifty acres of land 
more or less,taken as I lie lands and tenements of 
Ihealoresaid Dorothy Bullen t» sulisly the a- 
hove mentioned w-ril of Vciidilioni Ex|Minasand 
Ihe interest and cost due and to become duo 
ihereun.

JOS. GRAHAM, Shff. 
March 19 4t

JOIIJY EUMOJTDSIOJY,
Itobson Leonard, Muster.

The Subscriber grateful for pasl favours ol 
generous public, begs leave lo inform his 
friends and public generally, that the above 
named Schooner, will commence her regu 
lar trips Ixtween Eiiston and Baltimore, on 
Sunday the nixlh ol March, at 9 o'clock, in Ihe 
morning, and returning will leave Bdlliinnrc 
on the following Wednesday at 9 o'clock, in 
Ilia morning, and continue lo sail on the above 
named days during the season. The John 
Edmondson is nwv in complete order fur th 
reception of Freight or Passengers; having 
sailed asa Packet for about six months and 
proved to be ji fine sailed and sufe boat, sur 
passed by no vessel lor safety, in (lie buy. All 
Fruighls intended fur (ho John Edmond;on 
will ha thankfully received at tl>* Granary at 
Easlon Point, orelsewhcre at all limes, and all 
orders left at Ihe Drug Sloro of Dr. Thomas 
H. Dawson & Son, or with Robert Leonard 

business pertaining lo

JO//JV l
Of the late firm of G. & J. WILLIAM- 

KON informs his friends and I lie public pener- 
nlly that he has re-comninncej the HAT 
TING BUSINESS, m,lhccilyol Baliimora 
it Nn. 162 Ballimorc street, in the house re- 
renlly orcupi«d by Pcmllncy, Ellicott & Co. 
Bankers; where he iulo-'iN keeping constant 
ly on hand of his «wn iiianufncliiring a eener- 
al assortment nl FUR Si SILK HATS, of 
Ihe mo«t liiihinniihle patterns «nd apr.ror«d 
uhi\r;u:!er, whuh he oners for sale on acroiti- 
mod.iting terms, either by vtholrsaln or retail.

N. B. His Eautorn Shorn luunds, will do 
well (ogive him a call.

Mari-h 26 St

KunawayFRa( ./ 
ROM the Subscriber, n«-nr New Market

negro uiun named,WESLEY,

April 5
L. \V. SPENCER, P. 

3t

NI«;W

M.

eg leave lo mlurm their friends and the 
public generally thai they havo commen 

ced the

who will attend to nil
the packet concern, accompanied with lliu 
Caih, will meet with prompt alltnlion. 

The Pul.lie's Oh't. Scrv't.
JOSHUA E. LEONARD. 

march 8, 1836.

Eastern and Baltimore Packet.

THE SIM.I:M>!1> HEW Sf.OOP

about 21 years eld, about 5 feet 8 r>r 9 inches 
high; a dark chcsiuit color, rather u fierce Irok. 
lie H a lillleliow-lcggfd.thougli straight built, 
stout and strong made, rather wide across tbo 
eyes. lie htiffmn his breast a little below the 
neck a King's Evil or lump nearly as large 
as un egg; has long hair or whisker* on 
his chin. Had on when he lell home a drab 
llusbing round jacket, lined through wilh Cano 
ion flannel; blue mixed Kersey trowsors, weln 
worn; his shoes just half coaled with sparahlro 
or nails in Ihe I o toms; they were laced shoes; 
a black fur or hair cap. A reward of ON IJ 
HUNDRED dollars will be triven if taken 
in ihc Slate, and ONE HUNDRED AND 
FIFTY dollars if taken out of the State and 
secured in any Jail so that I get him.

JOHN PATTISON. 
Dorchester Couniy, F«b. 10,1838.

March 1st If
N. B. He wishes to pass fora Sailor.

NEW SADDLERY.

Conch, Harness Jla

[COMMUNICATED FOR TUB WHIG.]

MR. EDITOR: Some scribbler in the Ga 
zette of thu 2dth ult., over the signature of 
fbneot the People," who has more-assurance 
than brains, appears to bn quite sensitive rela 
tive to the increase of the Treasurer's salary, 
and appears lo think (he Van Buren and Jack- 
ton men are desirous of heaping duties on the 
Officers without a willingness to pay them; 
how has the friends of Jackson burdened Ilia 
Treasurer with new duties? have they had it 
in their power? have they for many years had 
the rule of the Stale? or in fact have the duties 
been multiplied? if they have, who has done it? 
and why do not (be friends of (he increased sal 
ary, state (he items? has one single duty l.een 
added to him since (he last session? and will 
the whole of his performances lor twelve 
months occupy him one month, or will it re 
quire him (o wn(e five sheets ofpaper in (welve 
mon(hs? Now sir, I challenge, call on, and de- 
mind from One of (he People, or any other 
fiend of the Treasurer, to slate what he has to 
perform, he time he will be legally occupied 

ng twelve months. Or if it is at all re 
quisite to have an Eastern Shore Treasurer.  
ll is time lh« inhabitants of Maryland should 
know to whom they havo enlrusted their sacred 
r 'EhU. One ofthe Peoplu speaks of the wasle 
of public money. What deception! where has 
<l» funds of Ihe Stale pone since the federulisls 
tave had the unhappy rule of her before she
*»  rich; had an overflowing Treasury; there
*was much todo formerly alxtut where lo de 
posit her surplus funds, as (here is now about 
>lie«trplus ol(ho general government; bu( she 
'« now a beggar, a bankrupt, net one dollar to 
toll her own; at one time (he cry was I lint the
*">r had exhausted her funds, but the general 
government r*paid Ihe whole amount principal
* interest; what now is the answer. He speaks 
°f millions of dollars wantingly lavished OH post
*outers; does this hair-brained writer know 
lll»l the committee of the famous panic Senate
***> «ft>r they made their report, declarer1
**y would not vouch for its accuracy, as they
i*? l°^'r* » Jackson cast off to investigate

lubjest, but as the idea had gone abroad
*' millions were spent and wasted, it was «ul-
"al for them, and put every yolper on (h

'J  * there only aim was (o deceive Ihe peo
>«  WillU,ii ..gis,nticwriter,, in (.j. Olvu
^Smation, tell (he people of Iho |wen ,y one 

I cr"""1 iix numJro.1 and forty (wo dollars 
1 7 on. emu paid by the bank of (he United 

»««i to hire printers to publish (he fine panic 
w"ch" " '*ngrw? Will he Ull them of five 

' hundred an
m

will he tell of (he millions ol dol-

THE Subicrihcr has commenced .1 G»neral 
Ciimmissinn Business, at ,V<>. 12, f,ight 

Street Itharf, Baltimore, where ho will sell 
[iruin ol every description, and he hns opened 
i market for Bacon, Lard, Butler, Fruil, &c. 
and every thing the Farmer has to dispose iif. 
lie feels confident (hat those who will l.ivor 

wilh their consignments, (however small) 
will injure (hem the licit prices I In; market af- 
brds. Ho will fill lip orders ol everv dcscrip- 
lion, such as Groceries, clover seed, Plaster, 
Lime, kc.

JOSEPH RASIN. 
REFERENCES.

William Anell, Giles Hicks, Thomas Carlor, 
I. P. W. Richardson,Henry Rhnads, William 
Lovedny,Samuel Kcnnard, Dr Robert Golds- 
lorough, Poro Wilmer, John C. Pulmer, Jnhn 
D. Spencer, Samuel Thompson, Jacob W. 
Legg, Benjamin Earickson.

N. B. I havo on hand Ja*. C. Baldwin's 
Virginia Corn and cob Crusher and Grinder; 
alio his Corn Shelter, which will shell (Yon, 
240 to 300 bushels a day. For particulars, 
reference (o the Gardner and Farmer.

April 9th, 1830. 3t

(JASH FOR NKXiKOES.

JOHN D. MOORE wishes to purchase 
25 or 30 field hands, including both IQXCS 

from th« age of 10 to 30, lor which he is wil 
ling to pay the highest pricn U 1 ' can at any 
time be seen at Mr. Lowe's Hotel in Enslim.

Any information that may be givon him 
verbally or written, so Ihnl he makes the pur 
chase, will entitle the informant to liberal com 
pensation.

April 9 31*

Notice.
The annnnl Meeting of the Fonialo Bible 

Society of Talbot Cwunly, will lakn pl.ifo on 
Monday the lllh inM., in (ho Church at Eai- 
ton at 11 o'chx:k. The members are respect 
fully invited to attend and the Managers will 
be gratified by the presence of an; who may 
feel an interest in their object.

April 9

PIA.IVOS.

JOHN. H. PENNINGTON expects to 
be in Easlon in a few days, where ho will 

remain about a week for Iho pur|xi«o of RE 
PAIRING and TUNING PIANOS.

Persons in Iho country thnt may wish his 
services, or lo purchase new piano*, will 
please address him at Mr. I^nve's Hotel, and 
their business will bo punctually atlondod
to.

A pril 9 3t

Cotillion Party.
A COTILLION PARTY will "bo hchlat 

the Court House In Laston on Tuesday 
uv«Miingf 19lh insl. at half pant 7 o'clock, at 
which the gentlemen of this and the adjacent 
coUnlies are invited to attend.

'Tickets to bo had at Uie barot Mr. McDow-
I's Tavern.
P. S. A BAND OF MUSIC from Balti 

more is engaged tor the occasion. 
MANAGERS.

Tench Tilghman, Jos. R, Price, 
P. F. Thomus, C. H. Tilghman, 
Robert Rose, Charles-Thomas, 
S W. Spencer, J. N. Goldsborough, 
P. Robinson, Alex. P. Tuylor.

aprik.5 tt

WILLIAM W.
- HAS just received a new 
tupply at

whiih iiddeil to (he Slock on 
\ml renders bis assortment 

complete.
P. S. Not having having 

been quite so fortunate n* old 
dame rumour supiwisi.il, the subscriber is under 
Ihn necessilv «if noliciting payment from 
those indebted* lo him either on notes of hand or 
on open accounts.   

march 22 3»r

in Eastnn at the old stand at ll.c Nnrlh end of 
Wa»lnngti>n Street tot sunny ye*  . k*)>U>y 
Joseph Parroll.aiid resenlly by John W.Milli*, 
where they inlriid carrying on lliu above bus 
iness in all iu various br.inrhcs. The sub 
scribers having hern regularly brouglil up lo 
Ihe business, they llaller themselves ilial tlirv 
will be able lo uivc general oalisf.ii lion lo all 
who may favor (hem w illi their custom, ns they 
intend lo keep conslanlly on hand I lie best m.i- 
lurials.iiid employing- experienced workmen. 
They will also pledge themselves lo work on Ihe 
most reasonable terms for cash or country 
produces.

Aprils 3m law. (G.)

Crj-NOTICE.

R ETA ILEUS, Traders, Ordinary Keep 
ers Victuallers and, all persons, Bodies 

Corporate or Politic m-Talbot County, aniliill 
persons whom it'may cqsiccrn,arc hereby'cau.- 
linned lo obtain n LiscjRcn or renew the same 
according lo (he provisions o! the act ol assem 
bly entitled tin "Act lo regulate the itsuingof 
Licenses lo Traders, Keepers at Ordinaries 
and nt|iqr*£'<befbre the lOlh day of May next 
ensuing.

JO. GRAHAM, ShOT.
tiom (G.)
THE STEAM BOAT

IHE
MARYLAND,

Sle.iiu Boat M.iry.andT ill'. Sli'.uu Hoal ni.iry.aml requiring 
some adjust incut, will lay up on her re 

turn lo Baltimore on Wednesday next lliu (illi 
inst., lor nno week. Sim will resume her 
trips from Baltimore lo Annapolis,Cambridge 
(by Casllfhavun) and Easton, uu Tuesday the 
12lh of April insl. 

April 1 if

WAS COMMITTED lo the Jail ol Bal 
timore Cily and County, on Ilin 21lh 

day of March 1830, as ,i runaw'ay, by Joseph 
Steel, Esq. a Justice of the Peace, in and l»i 
Baltimore county, n negro woman, who calls 
herself LOUISA DOWNING, mid says thai 
she 'u tree, but did belong (o Charles Stewart, 
living at the Paper Mil!*, five miles from Bal 
timore, on tin.- Liberty road. She is about 15 
years of age, 5 lecl 3 inches high, has a scar on 
her right cheek caused, by a burn, a) 
so a small car on her right arm; her clothing 
consists of a yellow striped cotton (rock, bobi- 
nult capo, black bonnet and fine shoes.

The owner, if any, of (ha above described 
negro woman, is requested to come forward, 
prove properly, pay charges and lake her away 
othorwisu sho will be discharged according; to

D. W. HUDSON, Warden, 
Baltimoie City and county Jail.

law.

Jpril5

~V>E1C Of Jll Ail

\VillbcatSt. Michaels, on Saturday the 
Su'lh insl. und lit the Trapi*, on Saturday the 
2d of April, and will attend each of the above 
places i!very other week, regularly throughout 
Ihe season, ho will beat Easton erery Tues 
day. Terms ay last year, five dollars the 
Springs chance, and eight dollars to ensure a 
maro in foal, two dollars cmh, single leap, 25 
cents to the groom.

EDWARD N. HAMJBLETON.
March 29

N 1C\V HATTING

* Establishment.
T il 10 underpinned having associalcd them 

selves together liir the purpose of curry 
ing on the above business, and having bought 
out .Mr Ennalls Kos/.cll, would inform Ihcir 
friend* mid the public, generally llmt tlicy lime 
on li.iml, and intend keeping a general assort 
ment of,

HATS,
which they offer on very moderate terms   
\Vlnles.ile dealers, anil others will please call 
and examine lor ilicin<clves. Tlipir nliop is 
tin;one recently occupied by Mr. E. Ros/ell, 
.rml next door to the Hunk. runs. BEASTON. 

WM. ROS/ELL.
April 2 1S3G 3t

W ILL commence her regular trips be 
tween Easton and Baltimore, on Wed 

nesday the 2nd of March, (weather permit- 
ling,) leaving Easlon Point al 0 o'clock, and 

.returning will leave Baltimore at 0 o'clock on 
the following Saturday, and continue sailing on 
lUoso days throughout (lie season.

The THOMAS HAY WARD has run as 
a packet, giving general satisfaction as a ,'inr 
sailer and safe boat. She is filled up in a fligh 
ty commodious manner lor the accommnda- 
Iion of passengers, with Slate Rooms for La 
dies, and cqmlortable berths; and it is the in 
tention of the subscriber lo continue to furnish 
his table wilh Ilia best f.iro (li.it the market 
affords.

0>Passage 81,00; and 25 cents for each 
meal.

Freights will be received as u«unl at Ihe 
subscriber's granary at Easlon Point by Mr. 
P. Barwick, who will faithfully attend t;i their 
reception in the absence of Ihe. subscriber; and 
all orders left at llio Drug Store of Thoanas. H. 
Dawson & Son, or at the subscriber's resi 
dence, will raccivehis pcnonal at(«nlion,as he 
intenihi, himself, to take charge of his vse-

The subscriber !»as employed Mr. N. Junes 
as Skipjter, who is well known asa careful & 
skilful) sailor, unsurpassed in experience and 
knowledge of the bay.

Thankful for Ihe liberal share of patronage 
he lias hitherto received, ho will spare no pains 
to merit n continuance of the same.

The public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL II. BENNY.

Fob. 23 tf (G)
N. B. Orders for goods,&c.should bo nrrnin- 

panied with the cash;lhose not handed lo llio sub 
scriber by Tuesday cxeninp.will be rcccivcd.il 
the Drug Store of Messrs. Thomas H. Daw 
son & Son, where Ihfc subscriber will be in 
wailing until 9o'clock on Wednesday 'morn 
ing. This request is made in order that (he 
subscriber may be punctual to his hour of sail 
ing.

Persons indebted to Ihe subscriber, are re 
quested lo nettle In -e latt day of March, oth 
erwise iheiraccounN .' ' be placed in llio hand.1; 
of an officer, as it is tn. -venicnt for me to 
give that personal atlenli I have hilhcrto 
one, buing much absent from (c county.

S. H. B

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virlua of two writ* of Fi. Fa. issued 

nut of Tnllmi County C«url, anil to ma 
directed, on««t the suit of Ailmo McKnett, 
use of Robert 11. McKnctt Hgain*( Mason 
Shehan, am! the other at lliu null of William 
11 lighten ncninst Mason Snahan, surviving 
obligor of William Shehan, will be fold at the 
front iloor ofthe Court House in the town of 
Eastern on T tsday the 12th day of April nexl 
liir cash, helwwn the hour* ol 10 o'clock A.M. 
nuil 5 s'tlock P. M. of said day. (he following 
properly viz. all the reversionary right of the 
said Moiiin Shvhan or whatever right he may 
have oJ, in, anil Ki, (he (arm \vlitre Mrs. Sarah 
Shohan now resides, known liy the name ofSlie- 
linn'i Purchase imil Dunmore's Heath, contai 
ing Thr«e Hundred Acres of land more or " 
situate in the Clmp«l district, alto all the"! 
est ot K.I ill Shekan of in and to a itarl ol a 
of bmd known by the name of LI I lie Briilol, 
containing Three Hundred and tliirty-ieven 
A era* »>1 land more or l«.«s, situate in tli«Trappe 
ilislrirt, all seized anil will he told to satisfy 
the above mentioned writs of Fieri Facial anil 
li« inlrrust and cost due and (o become due 
hercon.

JOS. GRAHAM, 8WT. 
March 19 41

WATCH & CLOCK.

NOTICE.
IE MEDICAL & CIIIRURGICAI, 
Board ol ExiiiiiiiicrK, for Ilie E. Shore, 

will nn'ct at Elision, on the first Wednesday 
niter the second Tuesday , 13th of April (inM.) 
to grant licenses to qualified applicants, to

ofpritclire Medicine and Surgery, in I lie 
Maryland.

Uy order of the Hoard.
T11EO. DENNYScc'ry. 

A pril 2 3t

T il 1C undersigned have awx'iaU-d with ihein 
in the Wholesale Grocery and Commis 

sion Business;, Mr. JONIIUA SEKKY. The 
husiniM will be continued as heretofore, under 
11 iv firm of Jacob Ay res & Co ,nt thoold slntid 
No. 7(1. Pratl St., Lead of Bowley's Wharf. 

J AC') II. AY RES & Co. 
JOSHUA SENEY. 

Baltimore, March 2i>, 1830

WH O OF F E It FOR SALE 
Gunpowder, Imperial, Y. Hyson,O. Hyson, 

Hyson Skin, Tonqua, Pot-hong, Kochong and 
Uuliua Tom, of th« latest importations.

Rui, Java, La-Guira, Porto Rico, Mochn, 
Angoiliira iind St. Domingo Codec.

Went India, N. O., Brazil, Porto Rico and 
.Vlu«cov«ila Sugar.

N. O., W. India, Cuba, andS. II. Molmsrs 
Bengal Indigo,Sumatra Blk. Pep|>«r, Com 

pany Mace, Jamaica ground Ginger, Kate 
Ginger, Jamaica Pimento, Cassia in Mills. 
Cinnamon, Nutmcggs, Cnpporas, Alum, Suit 
Potrc, Cloves, Pearl and Common Barley.

Ivica Almonds. Bunch Muscatel, Key and 
Bloom Raisins, RedOchro, Aladdor, Cayenne 
Popper, London Mustard in Bottles mid Kegs.

/':*.. wt ill* M.iiuur.l KI uiwl li ifli mi mi 1City Jtills, 
Flour.

St. and Richmond

Sperm Oil, Marseilles and Bordeaux Oil in 
Flasks and Bodies.

Si. Phes, Turk's Island, Curaco, L. G. Al 
um and Sack Sail.

Branuy of E. Seignotte.Otard Dupy, Pol 
rysson ami oilier Brand*, Holland (fin, Pinu 
Apple, Ulack Horse and Hour Glass Brands,' 
Jamaica, N. O. and St. Croix Rum. 
L. P. Maderia, Sicily and Cello Madcria, 

French Madeira, Port, Red, Sherry, Rounsil- 
lon, San-Lucar, Dry and Sweet Mrtlagu, Lis 
bon, and TencrifTe Wines,

With a general assortment of other Guodi 
on ucccmraodaling terms. "

be received al 
Ju"e 183ti, 

on the

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT,? 
MARCH, lClhl83(3. 5

PROPOSALS
For carrying the Mails of Ilin United Stales 

from the 1st July 1830, to 31tt December 1830 
(on 301 h June or 31)III September 1839, as 
shall hereafter be determined) on Ihe following 
[MM! route in Maryland, will be '   
Ihe Department, until the 2Ulh nf 
at 12 o clock, noon, lo be decided c 
dav.

S'o. 1421 a From Salisbury (1105) by De- 
rickson'.s * Roads, CalheU's ftl ills and U'lia- 
ley's Store (u Berlin '2'2 mjles and back, once 
a wctk.
Leave Salisbury every Thursday at 8 A. M.

Arrive at Berlin same day by G P.M.
Leave Berlin every Friday at C A. M.
Arrive ut Salisbury same day by 4 P. M.

AMOS KESDALL. 
March 20, 121  Iw

4   WOOLKOLK wishes to inform the 
1\.» owners ofne^roed, in Maryland, Virgin 
ia, and N. Carolina, that be is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
hut that he still lives, to give them CASH and 
the liiglmt pried for Ihcir Negroes. Person* 
having Negroes lo dispose of, will please give 
him a chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate addition will be paid 
to their wishes.

N. B. All papers that have cooled my for 
nier Advertisement, will copy the above, and 
discontinue, the others. ort 9.

NOTICE,
The Taxable Inhabitants of Primary School 

District, No. 2, in election District No. l,nrc 
earnestly requested lo meet at the Court Home 
in Easlnn on Saturday IhePlhday of I ho pre 
sent month at 3 o'clock, in the afternoon.  
The object of this request is, that they may 
determine in what manner and on what terms, 
they will cither rent or buy School Rooms.  
The Trustees have pleasure in saying, (hat 
they have made satisfactory agrtemcnts wilh 
two highly approved teachers in the mala de 
partment, and eX|H-L( lo make emmlly satisfac 
tory agreements, wilh two Female Teachers.  
It it absolutely necessary that I He object of (hit 
meeting, should bo punctually attended to, in 
asmuch as the contracts cannot beatified by 
the ComruiMionera, uu'ess the above prelimi 
nary (tap i* taken.

T. R. LOOCKERMAN, 
WM HUSSEY, 
SAMUEL ROBERTS. 

Trustee*.
April 2 ft

T subscril>cr begs leave to inform hit 
customers and Ike public generally, 

he has just returned from Baltimore, with* 
well selected assortment of

MATKIUI.S
in his lino ofbusincsn, which added to his form 
er slock, rciulers his assortment general anil 
complete, all of which will be manufac 
tured at the 8horle.it notice and on the most 
pleasing terms. The subscriber Halters 
iiiniscirfrom his experience in his line of busi 
ness, and bis personal attention to the same, 
that liu will be able lo give general MliMac- 
lion to Iliost* who may see proper lo give him a 
trial. lie liav alsoon hand

New Wall-lies, Watcli Chains, 
Seals and Keys, Watch-Guards, 
Silver Thimbles, Siher Ever Pointed Pen 

cils.
Silver Sci«sor-honk.«, Silver Shield*, 
Plain (iold Rings, |{»/or*, & Razor Strap*, 
Shaving and Toolli llnmlifs, Penknives, 
.Scissor*, Percussion Caps, and a variely of 

other osclul articles, all of which be oiler* 
at n small advance for cash. He invite* hia 
customers and the public in general, to give* 
him a call, view his assortment, ami lie thinks 
thoro is no doubt but they will be induced lo 
purchase.

The subscriber returns his thanks to his cus 
tamers and the public generally, for the very 
liberal encouragement ho lm.« recoit edjil I heir 

JianiN, and slill ho|x>s by strict and |K-r«<>niil 
iittentkm to business to receive u |xirlion ol'tlia 
public palroimgn.

The public's liuinUe torvnnt,
JAMES BENNY. 

Jan. 2 tf
N. B. The subscriber mtisl r.-mind thoso 

persons whose account* have liven standing 
over nix months, that they must call and net 
tle them by the end of the year, and all Ihot* 
who do not cull, will find their accounts plac 
ed iu Iho hands uf officers for collection.

J.B.

THE subscriber having been re-appointcdl 
Standard keeper, will attend at Euslon, 

from the 1st lo 22d of September; at Wye 
Mill on the 23d; at Trap», the 2-lth; at S(. 
Michnels, the 2oth; and at Loockornmn's mill 
the28lh, lo inspect weighlp and measures.

I have always on hand u complete assortment 
ol Tin Ware, nnd will execute all orders on, 
reasonable Icrms for cash or country producw.

Persons indebted nee retjuulcd (o cull T,W\ 
pay (heir o!J accounts.

ARTHUR J L( VED.AY.
aug 29

fS hereby given lo (lie rredilor* of Tbonut 
J. Mackvy. tat* of Dorchrsier County, 

decease)), to file Ihuir ilaims with I lie vaotb. 
«r« thereof, in the Rrglsierof wilU' office of 
 aid county, on or before lli« lliird day ol May
next.as a riividend on Ih* said Muckey'a 
tale will he struck that day. Thoe* who 
lo do this, may be excluded (row any part of 
said estate. ' ,

THOMAS SUMMERS.
of Thomas J. 

.March JW.I,183«. 3w
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OliOr IT ABUSHBD1 Jtro:rCT' OP^IOB

It. Hf. Cornirof Ba'timcrtfr Caletrtitrcslt
(t'NDEU THE MfSEl/'.M.

Where have heon sold
rUTZES PRIZES 1-RIZES

in dollars million* of million?.
NOTICE. Any person or persons through 

out lh« U:iileJ Slater, who inny desire lo 
try Vhsir Itu k cither in llio Maryland Stale 
L'oltcries, ur in auldoriwd Loiferies of older 
Stnlei,  some one of which urn drawn daily 
Tickets from one I" (en dollar.--. Shares in pro 
p-M-lio't, nre respectfully requested lo ftirwari 
their or.lurs by in.iil, puftpi'nl, or olherwiso 
c.iclo^ing cash or pri/e ti< kets, which trill I 
tlw'mklully receive,!, and nxccuti-d by relnr 
HVtil, wilh Ihe san.fl prompt nltenlion as if on 
j.crsond Hpplicaliu-i. and Iho result given
(when re.jiifsli'il) iiiimi-ili.ituly aller I'mdniw- 
Vn". Please addreis

JOHN CLARK,
O'.d "i!aWi«de.'l Piii.- Vender, N. W. Corm-r 
of Ballimore and Calvc-it streeis, under the 
Museum.

Bal'i nnre, l': 3.i.~may 1C

\ i A d r;;t 
THB X. 1 BIT'S BOOK. '
AMONTHLTT MAGAZINE.

OF LITUKJTURE, F.ISIUOMS
PORTRAITS. 

Tdc LADY'S BOOK was ide first puhli- 
aiion in this country lo introduce and perfect 

i tasie for COLORED PL VTES OF Til E 
t'ASH IONS; and llio univRrKil popularity 
which the book obtained, willi .lieaid of idasc 
lieautilul and costly embellishments, a-lllmugli 

o\ ap|K-arcil nvery quarlor only, was unpre- 
cedeniul and nnoxampled Tde puhlisder 
emboldened hy dis lung experience, and tht 
success which has crowned his former efforts U 
signalise his work, inlends, willi the coming 
volumes, to inlroihiro alternately evrry mould 
in Ihfc course uf Iho year, SIX'SPLEN DID 
PLATES OF THE FASHIONS, SU 
PEHBLY COLOURED. The engnving 
will he copied from oniGi.VAr, dc.'igns, pre 
parsd expressly lor thai purpose; therhy lur 
uishing the patrons of thu work wilhcnrret 
and constant inlormalion ol |^c lalol and mos

proved stylus for ladies' drvssis, as ll 
cuiiie out. 'I'liis arrangement w ill idd toi 
sidur.ibly to the |uiblisiiri's present hoavyout 
,iys; nnil whilo it w ill malvrially 
,-ahn.' and beauty of hi) work, he trusts wit 
 imlidcncc to Iho liberahly of n discerning pul 
ii: lor lulure remimcr.>lion,coriespouding w il 
lis exertions and unrelaxing etT:nls to kee 

wild Ide rapid progress of Ido improve

EClL'a OF A Nii\V 
PUBLICATION TO BE 

CALLKI)
IIE CATHOLIC PERIODICAL LIBRA 

RY.

Vhidt i* designed to be a rtprini of all tht 
Calhultc H'urk* in the fiiigtish Lan- 

in <A« uetkly numbtrs, ml 8 cenlt

nenU ol Ide a^e. Tho lollowing is tdc ord 
A'hicd will ha adopted for Ido Emhellisdmen 
ol i do L.ulv'» Book liir 1335, vl/.: Janii.tr 
Mardi, May, Jul\', September, November,

IMPORTjft
TO ALL PERSONS AFFLIC 

TED.
A Certain Cure for Dvspcpsin 

Liver, Billions, and Nervous 
Coinplaints; Jauiulicc, (ioncrnl 
Deb'lity, Lo\vncss of Spirits; ami 
Diseases incitli-nt to Females- 

1)11. LOL.K\VARU'S 
Cclcbraled Vegctnble 

Anti-l)ysj>ei»lic I''Jixir. 
Symptom* nf Dyspepsia.

Tlu (irsl symptoms of this disease s a disa 
greement ol food, producing p.tin and uneasi- 
nois al Ide rcgio i of lliu slomacd; lullncis nl 
that organ; belching ul wind, willi sour, oily; 
or pulresccnl crucl.ition-; pain and lcnd''i- 
n«JJ at the pit of lie slomacd; pain in tdc ri^hl 
side, extending after in the ri^dt shoulder, a.id 

- u uler the sli:>uKlor-M.ide; ll.c same knit ol 
) ain ii very often experienced in Iho lefl side 
riiiAcully ollen in lyin^f "n Ihu rii^hl or hit 
side; pain also ollen i:i (ho :small ol llio hack, 
ptin and giddiness <;l tl;C he id; dimness o! tl.c 
 iglil; coiled liiiiil-'c; ili«a.;reiMhlo l.isc ill (lit) -  -- ' - - -    

OF T1IK 
PH3VAIUNO FASHIONS

ELKGAXTI.Y COl.OUEI).
Wild Ide June and December numbers wili 

bo fiirn shed appropriately ENGRAYED 
TITLE PAGES, and a peneral Table ol 
Contenls fur e.icd Nulunip. February, April, 
Juno, Augu-l, October, December,
b'lNli bTKEL EN Gil A 

V IN Cf S .
Illustrating a variety nf Interesting Sub 

jects.
Besides every number will ho enricded wilh 

a Plate Iroin" Iho PORTRAIT GALLE- 
1) ^ . i i'iil.lining "he Likenesses of two distin 
guished inilit iiluaU. In addition lo which, 
elder nnd tarious lOifnivini^s will )>i> regular 
ly added wild two Pa-es of POPULAR 
iSll'SIC.

The puhlislier das at present in the hands of 
an excellent nrlisl a steel Engravinsr, wind 
will contain a likeness of all ihe present reiun 
ing Queens of Europe, winch will be given as 
a:i extra in Ihe January No.

To meet these expensive enp.ijjcmenls, it is 
absolutely noce.ssjry Ida! remillances should he 
promptly made. Al llio end of Ide last six 
months, nearly six hundred names were erased 
humour list, in inii'equence of its appearing 
Iroiii the hooks tint each owed two years' sub 
scription. Many have since paid, and some 
had previously settled w ilh agents. These pun 
o'llicT ^rieuinn inconvenieni c5 a publisher das 
to encounter, w diih sliould, as far as ide A£'

dearth anil scarcity* of the lies 
CallMilic works must long davo been a 

source of regret lo every intelligent.and ol 
erring Catholic in America. So limited da 
ieen ihe sale, and so great tdc expense ol 
printing Ideso books, that but fo* intlividuals 
n Idu country Imvc been sufficiently entcrpri 

sing lo undertake tdeir publication; and Iheir 
.uli'liciition; anil tlioir price, in consequence, 
ias been more tdan porlionahly bigh. In 
act, so dear d.tve Calnulic hooks in general 
'ecu, tdal il das been entirely im|Kissilde lor 

tho pcorcr members of Ido Caidolic com- 
iiiunii) , wdo siand mini in need of inslrucliun 
mil fir whom Iho Books ha\e in general been 
complied, tool-I.i in copies, «ven of those work, 
wlucliare nearly tsienlial lo Ide praclice o 
iTelilligioiun.

The subscriber has long since observed Idis 
lad wild Ido utmost regret, and may certain!) 
say, thai up lo this lime, ho has ul least ili.ni 
dumeiluiig lo reduce l!i« prices of Ida most ne 
cessai v Caidolic works. Our rulipuus Inxik 
aie mdl, however, extremely dear, and tin 
Subscriber, depending on ide support of « lib

and enlightened Catholic community, has 
determined In isino a Puriixlicttl publicaiiun, 
which, by Us cheapness, will plate all Ide best 
Callti lie winks wildin lUo reach ol the |xxtrcsl 
individual; and from the neatness and elegance 
of iis execution will bo lituiul worthy ol a

American
OF USEFUL

AMI

ENTERTAINING KNOWLEDGE.
vol.. ii. 

Published Iiy Ide Boston Bewick Company  
No. 47, Court Street.

Tlie Publishers are encouraged by t!:c flat 
lerrng reception and extensive circulation ol 
tho Magazine for the year pa-l, lo proseculi 
(he work with renewed assiduity and will 
a constant desire lo fulfil Iho promises mail. 
in tlie oulscl of the work. We mleiid "l< 
stick lo our text;" and lo servo those win 
lave so liberally cheered us wild their kiiu 
mlronagc, w ilh what is useful and pleasant 
ittlc tt dnlce shall still he our object am. 
lint. We do nol presume to instruct the vet 
eran and eruditd scholar, who hns spent Idir 
!y or forty ye,ir« in dis sludy;   nor to lay opei

The bvcd Hauler

dav, 
Nol

ILL ho let on Shares, this season, or 
disposed ol on reasonable lernn. - 

ilc is a blood bay, black mane and lad, 15 
 anils Iniih nnd upwards and 7 years old.  
For further information inquire at this office 

FeB. 23d

TAILORING.
HE subsetihcr presents his gralpfni  ,.

knowledgements lo the inhabitant,' 
F.aslon ami Ihe iidjoining (oimties, for the flii'i 
lering patronage ho has met wilh siiuc'i 
(iimmenced \\c al ove I usiness, and heirs | c !' 
lo inform (hem ld.il lie dasjusl relumed f- 
Uallimoru w itii ' u'"

A NH-.V ;rioi>K or- I:T:TTI\<;,
7'hnt hits /u-rtT len\ /iruct'Sfd in Enalun- 

Inil one, Ida! is almost universally used in Bid 
limore and in the best cslablisluue

"FIKST HATE WORKMEN

inouth in Ihe morning aller an
Jllis Medicine acls ,is a gcnllo pui;.;e, by 

h all foul humors are removed bum ihe 
TTcnr, at Iho same time it res',.ires the lusts 

ono of tho sfomach and I uwcls, np<-ii« ob 
structions of ihe Liver, Spleen and Pancreas
  nd w ill ho found singul.ir'y elfu-.u ii us 1:1 ibs-
 asesolthq Kidnnys. As a lauiily meilicme i ""'
nune will ho found cheapercr t.i a;iiHi-r a bet- | n "
tor purpose, and being comp.i.ed em,rely ol [ <l'wy, */vlien ti.ey st-llfc.lhcy will not again
TJgctablc in tiler it isp'.-rfeclly lunocenl, which

ji<concerned, he reme.lied \>y dis rendering an

place in Iho libr.iries of Ihc rich. Sued u pro- 
pi.silion as ld.it which ihe subscriber projioses 
m issue, has long been called lor by Iho exi 
gencies ol Iho Catholic community; and the 
rapidly increasing number of ihe numbers ol 
mr Holy Church seems fully lojuslily him in 
ihe expeclalion llmi il will meet wild sufficient 
:ttcntirageinenl lo enable him lo conduct il suc- 
fsslully. He, Ihcrclore, notwithstandingIde*
 xpense nnd risk unending it, and contiding
 mirely in llic liberality and generosily of his 

i ellow Catholics ol the United Stales and Ids 
Camillas has resolved lo put it to press tiirlhe 
.vild; and he (dcrelure throws himself on hi- 
Calholic brethren, and calls on them lor iheir 
support and patronage.

TERMS.
7Ti« Cathnlic Periodical Library will 

he p iblisdisded .n Weekly number*, of fifty 
pages eacd, duodecimo size, on line royal pa|«r 
tffld beautiful new type, stitched in hiiiidVotrie 
wrappers and will cmbnice the whole nl the 
most celebrnlcd Coniroversial and Devotional 
works, together wilh a large film 1, of ecclusias- 
licul hisoiy. 'Ilie first inmiU'r will he issued 
on Saturday, NiKcmber 7lh. Terms of suh- 
Kcripliun tf-l I'er Annum, or Eight Cents per 
Number, payable in ndvanra.

Liberal commissions will he allowed to A- 
gcnls. Any six jicrsons, who may li\eal« 
distance, remitting a twenty dollar note, mny

Idose hidden mysleries of nature which 
escaped ihe ken of the most inquisitive, 
do we expect to approach so near lo Iho moot 
or older planets, as lo tell what are Ihe trees 
the birds, and animals which may there grou 
or live and move. We leave such extraor 
dinary leals lo Ihnse whoare more visional') 
or more daring tdan we nre. But we dopi 
and intend lo keep up Ide character and spirit 
o. the Magazine, in presenting solid and use 
ful articles, which may bo instructive lo a 
purl ion ol our readers, and nol considered whol 
ly unimportant lo lilerary men. We consid 
er the whole United Stales as our field, Ihough 
nol our's exclusiveh ; and we ask the favour 
ol ocrsons ul lasle and science, lo comniuni- 
cnta important fads, and natural sienes, anil 
works of arl, lor Ihe benelil ul all our friends. 
As republicans, we led that we are of ih 
 ante family as those in the south and wesl  
as friends nf improvement, nf good month 
and good learning, we wish also In he consid 
ored nt Ihc same family. Il we can do nn\ 
lliiiiLT by our labours to increase and strength

r* J .... ....
jn lliis senliinent nnd 
ready lo Hie HOIK! work."

feeling, we sliould ht

»o Im,

We should call (he attention of our prcscn 
suNcnhcrs lo (ho Icrms o! Ihc maga/ine, nni 
lo the notice in Ihc hisl nnmher rclalin^lo ll: 
subject ll is very important to us lo know 
who propose to conlinue Inking the Maga/.ine, 
and to receive lliu very small sum, charged 
lor il in advance. 'GEO. G. SMITH,

AUU.NT,

ents
Nov. 14, 1335. 

CO- A II letters and common ii alion from a
nmliiiher.s jrrsT nr: I-OST PAID. 

(X> Active mid res|K)nsible Agents who will
contract lo olilain subscribers, in Stales,
Counties or districts, will meet with liberal
encouragement. N. It. None need apply
without satisfactory reference. 

CCy-The Postage on this Maga/in^ as r«tah-
lished iiy law, is I 1-2 els. lor 100 miles 

Careifs Library
)F CHOICE LI T E R A T U E.

Tri say that Idis is a reading ago, implies n 
lesirc liir instruction, and Ide mean? to gratify 
dat desire. On Ide first point, all are agreed; 
MI Ide second, there is diversity bold ol opinion 
mil of practice. We dave newspapers, ma 
gazines, icviows, in fine, pamphlets ol all si7.es, 

n nearly all subjects, which have severally 
heir classes of readers nnd supporters. And
 el, copious as arc Ihcse means of inlellpcltial 
upply, more are si ill needed. In addition lo I 
lie reviews of Ihe day, and passing i oliccs ol 
looks, the people, in lar^e numbers, in all 
iarls ol our great republic,crave Ihe possession 
if the books themselves, and details, beyond 
uerc passing allusion, of the progress of dis 

covery in art and science. But though U he
 asy lo ascertain and express their wants, it is 
tot so easy to gralily them. Expense, dis- 
ancc Iroin Ihc emporium ol lileralure, rngros- 
ing occupations; which prevent personal appli 
cation or even messages lo libraries and book 
sellers, arc so many causes lo keep people 
away from (lie feasi of reason, nnd Iho enjoy 
ments ol Ide coveted literary nilmenl. It is 
Ide aim ol ide publishers of Ihe Library lo 
obviate Ihcse.difficulties, and enable every in 
dividual, al a small cosl and without any per 
sonal effort, lo obtain lor Irsown use nnd thai 
of his favored friends or family, valuable 
works complete, on»all the branches ol nselu 
and jKipular literature, and thai in a form weil 
adapted to the comfort of Ihe reader.

The charm ol variety, as lar as it is rrmipt!- 
lible with morality and good lasle, will be held 
i!tn?lanlly in view in conducting Ihe Library,

tdal none can surpass; which will cnnhle |,j m 
lo meet the demands':! genllemcn foi-nny kinil 
of garments cut and made in tl,e first 8 | V | C 
His work shall be warranted lo fit in all cases- 
ot!:m v. :se he pa\ s (hern lor iheir jtoorls or makei 
(hem others, llo respectfully solicits n con 
tinuance ol the favors of a generous public. 

The public's obedient servant
JOHN SATTERFIELD 

aupSO if (G)

MOTIVK
K suhsrril-cr has opened n I'oufeof pud 

lie cnlertainmcnl at that lone establish 
ed lavrrn house, the properly of John Lcnli 
Kerr, Esq. in Ihc town of Kaslon, known hy 
the name ol the

lie pledges himsell lo keep Ide best ladle (ha 
market will ail'nrd, giM.d be.ls, and carelul ost 
lers, and lo bestow all idcallenlion dc is capa 
ble ol, lor the comfort and happiness of those 
who may fiivor dim wild a call. Fronting 
experience in that line ol business lor many 
years, and his untiring disposition (o please ho 
llatlers himself (lint those ndn may be giiid c- 
nougli in give dim u trial will become dig pnt-
ro u.

niaixd 28
ELIJAH

If
McDOWELL.

HIV disl.iiue over, 7 1-2 tls.

iuionnl ot all the sums (hat he has received, til I
least one eve.'y six moulds. Subfcrihers become

'inoxed when ideiriuniRS arc; erased fiirdclin

innocent, wbi 
ronders it more valuable.

A* a certain remedy or cure fur l!i; above 
diseases tins medicine stands ti.r:>iup..rahly be 
yond any other now in use. And a- nothing 
more coul I be reqnisile to convince the mini 
 ceplicalof its utility, than (lie nij:nl-rrli'-< irs- 
tiiiiuni.il:) wliicd lia\e been given in its favoi, 
hrccl«re, those testimonials w ill spr.ik lor il 
in?ire ib.m all encomiums which muld I e pro 
nounced. Wherever it has Ken used, ll IMS 
invariably been attended wilh cumpU-ic S'.n:- 
ness, and lh.it loo, in hu.idrods ol cavs, w heir 
apparently all hopes of curu havobe.-n iln-.ii.iir-

I renew Iheir subscription. This, cmiscquen'ly, 
i: a serious loss to the proprietor. The fol 
lowing sujgcvtioiK are respcUlully tendered 
lur lln: consideration of persons w do are now 
in arrear«: Lcl lliosu who owe two years, ui 
(hat will cwa two in December or June next, 
send.i Five Dollar no|e,o:t account. Many re- 
Ir.un Iroin forwarding their dues because they 
( annul mint the exact sum; ll.is is nol neces 
sary, if lli< - y continue Iheir subsci iplion. Il 
is only w hrn a person slops llio win k, that a 
liquid.ilum i'l Idu w hole amount due becomes 
necessary.

GALLERY OF PORTRAITS. Un.lor

PROSPECTUS
FOR A SKW VOLUMK Of THE "YOUNG

atnrc's PAPER," TO nn CAI.I.KD

have six copies uf the work Si-nl Idem fur one 
year.

N. B. Postmasters throughout (lie country 
arc rci|iic«lcd lo ad as agents.

Tdc lollowing i* a lisl ol a few of tde works 
which w ill bo issued in Ihis publication, and 
which will follow each oilier in rapid succos- 
ion.

Moore's Travels of an Irish Gentleman in 
scared of a religion: BosMiel's History nf llio 
Varii.lions of llto Pruleslitnl Churc1ir»; 'The 
Faith of Cathodes, by Kirk and Ben  inglnn; 
11 ay warden's True Chuidi of Christ sltnim; 
llaywarden's Clmrilv and Trnld; Mores Ca- 
tduiic, or Ages of Valid; Mumfurd's Q ics- 

jlioit ol Questions; Minnton!'* Ciildolic Scrip 
lurisl; Lini'iinl's Ilisloiy of ide Anglo-Saxon 
Cdiirid; Perpelui'.y of (lie Faild; Dr. M'- 
ll.ile's Etidenie« of Ihc Calliolic Cdiirrd;

BALTIMORE ATHENAEUM
A X II

Y O U N (; MEN'S P A P E R , '
under tlie auopices <<f the 

I'uung Men's Siciity.

Fleury'si 
Ecclosi- 

lltiy's
Works; Prince Gallilzin's Coniroversial 
'.V rill ings; Manning's Works; O'Leary's 
Tracts; St. Bon.tveitture's Lilu nl Christ;

rd of. 11 washy this linpurlanl discovery lli.it ; llus head w ill be published every month, like- Ficnrv's Manners of the Israeli I 
Ihe proprietor ol the ;.I o\e Medicine, was in 11  '' ' : --''  ' ' .........i-. ... .
lew month*, restored to perleel In-allli, aller 

f^rsol the most distressing suliLTin::, and af 
ter being abandoned by tin- prutc-isum lo (liu 
without any hope ol relief. Since \\ Im h, luin- 
dreds, nay thousands, havo in a like manner 
been ruitorvd from LeiU uf sickness lo period 
htalih.

Dn. LOCK XT Ann Sir I dave made ire ot 
Tour valuable Medicine for tdc Dynpepsa and 
Liver Complaints,bothof wdicd diseases I have 
shorn I under for about three years I have 
ricd a threat m utv medicines, hut ull to no el 
foi;t.  I was induce!) rigivc yours a trial, and 
muJi .oniy aslonislnnenl & thai of my friendy, 
I was in a short space of lime coMiple.ely re- ! 
lioved of my disease. My symptoms, when I 
first CO'11 menced using your medicine, were, a 
follows: Aller eating my food I fell great dis 
tress ill the pit of my r^uiiach, wilh he.irlburu 
sourness and vomilnii: ol loud, great leaih'rni's 
at Iho pit of tde stomach, accompanied wilh an 

4 culo pun in the riL'ht side, exlondinir lo the 
lop of thjjdiojldcr. c nnected with Ihis pain,
was a prominent en'.argcmenl in my right suit-,
pronounced by mv physician "an elargeini'iil
of tlto liver. 1 ' iiy a|ipelilo was variable.
sometimes very god, al others a complete hie
 bowels obstinately co«li\c.
much affected wild giddiiirg* and pain; my i as a specimen, 
eye-sigdt was also alfectcd wild dimness; I paid, 
was ultwi rnucdemacialrd in llesli, and sufTerej 
extremely from nervous feelings: somelimes 
I imagined that a f«w houm would close my 
exislvnce; I was disp'ved (o (eel consla-illy 
cold (especially my lecl and hands,) in the 
warmest days in summer. Thus I suffered 
unlil iii't; Was lo me almost n burthen, when, 
hcaringol your in«lkinc 1 was prevailed up 
on lo nuke use of il; mid contrary lo my ex-

msses of ibslinguislied Authors in tins country ! Manneis of Christians; Lannenan « 
and in Europe. Sinking resemblance  ifjaMiuil History ol Ireland; Biship 
Bulwcr, Brougham, lloirg, Ciinnintih.im, &c.J  " " ' ------
&c. davi! been given. Tdc lullow ingare now 
ready lor press, and will be published (wo m 
cadi number until llio wdnle is completed: 
Slicllity, Lewis, Moore, Coli-ridgo, Rudgcrs, 
D'lsrae.i, Nei-le, Mad. de Slacl, Jane Purler, 
Campbell, Ruscoe, Soutdey, &c.

Fac similes of ido writing of Washington, 
.Icflcrson, Madison, M on rue, A(!.vm«, Byron 
Scott, and older distinguished persons, dave 
already appeared. Tdose ol' Na|tnlcon, Frank 
lin, La Favellc, &c. &c. arc in preparation.

Tdc publicaiiun ol views ol hcaiitilul scenery 
and remarkable p'lbiic cihfn.es, w ill be con- 
linued as dcrcloliire.

Every number itf Ihc work contains forfy- 
eighl large octavo pages, printed on lino while
paper, tlie wdule. neatly slitcde.l in covers.
Tdc | instil go for each number is 31 cuts for any
(list,inre un ler 1UU miles 5 cents, over.

To convince persons wishing lo subscribe for
Ihe Lady's Book, that il is equal in point (.f
embellishments, the interest of ils contents,
ami general beauty of appearance, tothodes-
criplions repealed!}' gi\en al large, and Ihe
llallciing notices that have been made nf il by
editors in diUVrent sections of tho Union, the

Challoner's Meditation'; Butler's Book of the 
Catholic Cdnrc't; Butler's Festivals and Fu«l»; 
BTillcr's Lives of Saints; Dr. Lingtird's edi 
tion of Ward's Errata.

The above is .1 collection ol Standard Can 
inlic Works, which could not bo purchased 
ir lets than seventy dollars; anil it would b- 
Imosl inifioiisihlo loablain many of (he works 
icluilifl in it nt any price whatever. Tim
illeclion can now he obtained in Ihis clieip 

nd elegant Periodical for tho uncommonly 
iw price of about Twenty Dollars.
All IIRVV Catholic Works will bo published 

n Ihe Periodiial Library as joon as received; 
nd able translators will be provided lor nil 
10 European publication* of peculiar cxcel- 

cnco.
JOHN DOYLE, Bookseller, N. Y.

Oct. 31.

TiiKptihli«i|i»M of the "Young Men's Pa 
per," encouraged by the liberal patronage ex- 
lend<-d |fi\\ar>ls Idem during ihe firs! yenr, 
If.ivi: d,-lerniinril lo enlarge and p really im 
prove Ilicir paper on Ihe coiniiirni i-nn-nl ol the 
second voli.me, «o as lo render il everyway 
^ rolil.il'li- lo ilic illy, nnd worthy ol much 
more exlen-iive i irculalion.

Its establishment was con-.idrred, even by 
\'." I'csi Irirnils, as bill a dnnhtlnl experimenl; 
and llimi.'.li all approved of llio high sland th.it 
was laken, hot few ihou-^nl il would live over 
the first lew moulds, or else lli.it il would 
dwindle into a publication less dignified in 
characler. and disijjned merely liir a money 
making schemo, from this cau 5e many slix'd 
aloof, unwilling to encourage wdal il was be 
lieved would noon languish and die, or deviate 
in course from ils original professions; Idesc 
fears dave, dowrver, been indulged in vain, am 
tdc "Young Men's Paper" is now in tde way 
of permanent establishment.

lo (ill Ido pages of wdicd Ih". ciirrcnl lilera- 
uic of Great Britain, in all ils various deparl- 
nenlsc.f UimrPapdy, 11 islory, Travels, Novels 
mil Poi'irv, sdall be freely pul under iiinlribu 
ion With, pen hancc,occasional exceptions, 

it is intended lo give entire the work which 
shall be selected for publication. When cir 
Liimslances, ;,ulhori/.c ihe measure, rccotirl- 
will be had to Ihe lilerary stores ol Conlinonla- 
lOurope, and translations made Iroin French, 
Italian, or German, as Iho case may be.

Whilst Ihc body of Ihe work will be a re 
print, or al limes a lianslatiun ol entire vol 
umes, the cover, will exdibil ihw miscellan- 
ntis diaracler of a pla^a/jnr, and lonsisl o 
sketches ol men and things, and notices o 
iiovclrios in lileralure and the arls, Idrou^dciit 
tde civilized world. A lull and regular sup 
dly of Ide lilerary monlldy and debdoinada 
journals of (ireal Britain and Ireland, in ad 
dilion lo home periodicals ol a Miniliar ihar 
cler cannot fail lo provide ample materials of 
us part of our uork.

The resources and cxlensivo correspondence 
>f the publishers, are Ihe best g'lar.mice lor 
ho contiiuiame of Ihc enterprise in which 
hey are now about lo embark, as well as lor 
he abundance ol the materials to give il val- 
ic in Ihe eyes of the public. As far as judi 

cious selei lions and arrangement tiro concern 
ed, readers will, it is hoped, have rnason to he 
fully satisfied, as Iho editor ol Ide Library is 
not n stranger lo Idem, hut das more Idan once 
obtained Iheir favourable sulTragetj lur his pas 
Ucrary cfToits

TERMS.
Tho work will be published in weekly nnm, 

l.er containing twenty imperial oclavn pages 
u ilh double column , making twit vulum s an 
niinlli/, ol more Idan i2C ncltivo pages, cue'. 
vitlinne; and at Ide expiration of every six 
moulds, subsi riders will be furnished with n 
handsome tide page and table of contents. 
The whulo itnrnint of matter furnished in t 
single year will ho cipial lo more Idan /"n-fi/

I II I, subscriber informs his friends and cus- 
omerslhal lie Mill conliimes lo repair and man 
iladure'i'l.N WAKE in all itsvtirielies.nl Ihc 
ild stand on Washington street, next door to 
J/meiit .vt Sdami.iiian's C'abinent Aluker'i 
Shop. He has employed an

Baltimore, wdo makes "auld Vl'iii-m 
a maisl as gudo as new," nnd nt salow ti price 
lUtil those who pay will never miss the amount! 

t)ld pewter, cupper, brass, and lead; mnsk- 
r.it.cuon, rahl.il, mink, and oiler skins; -'ecse 
duck,and chicken feathers; sheep skins/wool', 
and old ra-s, purchased or taken in oxchtmgo 
al Ihe digdest cash prices.

Country merchants or others buyimf'io sell 
again, will be furnislicw ilh ar.y articles I hey 
may order, as low as they can ho furnished in 
l.iiliiiiiiire. AUTHUKJ. LOVEDAY.

y head very publisher w ill forward any mnnlhlv number 
..i ........ ......... ~....,.:....... |,y SC |U|injj him a letter, ---  

Thc work will i'l luluro he publishednii 
ih-livered mi the first of cai h month, in Phila 
delphia, New York, lioslon, Itallimore, am 
Ch.irlesion In New Orleans ahcut Ihe ol.h.

Subscribeis misKing it number, will plcasi 
inliirm Ihe pnblisl er, free ol postage, and i

pectalion and the expectation of my Iriends, I 
wns in H few moulds restored lo perfect hcallh, 
which I still continue to enjoy. Any person 
desirous of knowing the, particulars of my case, 
by calling upon me, in the IJa/aar, llarriion 
si reel, 1 will give Ihc details both as. In disease
 nd euro. Yours, with respect,

JACOB I). HAIR.
The following Its to the standing of Iho n- 

bovo named gentleman, is from his Honor 
Je*«« Hunt, tale Mayor of Baltimore:

"I derbhv certify that Jacob I). Ilnir, is
 frtonally known tomcat a gentleman of first 
respectability and standing m the cilv of llal- 
tlniwe. JESSElfUNT,

Mayor -if the Cilynf Ualtinuire- 
J2ai(«n Nov. «

duplicii
TE;

iilc w ill be ».  >! them
IIMS OF SL, USCKIPTION, 3 dollar 

per nnmim, payable in advance. I'ostmaslcr

At
AGENCY FOR E ASTON

 lw*ys kept.
Wuio" Olfice, where a Kupply i*

CASH FOIl NCr.KOKS.
C ASH nnil very liberal price* will at all 

limes !>e iriven for SLA VES. All com- 
mnnicalions will bo pror.iptlv allcndcd (o, 
loft at SINNUHB' HOTBI-, Water 8lrcul,al 
whirli place the subscribers can he found, or al 
Vcir resulcm-" on Gullnwi Hill, near the Mil 
' ourr Cnurr.h (he house is while.

JAME8F. PL'HVIS&CO. 
.. . May 2.1

and Agents can have two copies forwarded I 
HIIV ill roc I ion, by mlvnncinir five dollars. 

Address L. A. GODEY, Pddadelhhin

Jan U)

Notice.

WAS COMMITTED lo the Jail 
llallimnre City and County on Ih 

2'l February, 1830, as a runaway, by Nichola 
Brewer, Esq. a justice of Ihc peace in and fo 
the c/lv aforesaid, a ncurn hoy , w ho calls him 
self IIENY MYERS, mid says Hint he- 
was horn free, and was raised at tho Franklin 
Factory. Ho is nhnnt 10 years of age; 4 leei 
4 inches hii;h; his clothing consists of a I lue 
cloth roundabout jacket, grey cassinclt pun 
taloon*, old totlon shirt, old shoes, anil 
old hat. The owner, (if any,) uf (hi 
ulnvo (lescrihed negro boy, it rcque«(«d Ic 
come forward, prove properly, pay chargo 
and lake him awny, otherwise ho will he dis 
charged as required by the act of Assom-

rHE Commi'Jtincrs for Talhnl County 
w ill meet on Tuesday tho 22d insl. All 

icrsons having claims agair.il Ihr county Hre 
 equeslcd lo bring them in legally aiithcnlicu- 
cd. They will ap|toinl Conslables on Timsilay 
lit-2Dlh insl. and Supervisors of IhorouiU, on 
I'liesday Ide 6th April next. Applicants for 
tdoollice of Conslalilcti will please dnnri in 

eir appliciiliniis on the 2'2d insl., nnd (dose 
persons now holding warrants as supervisom 
of roads, nru requeslml lo mgnily to llio Clerk, 
w deter idey w isli to he conlinuml or nut, pre 
vious lo tho old April. 

IJy order.
Til OS. C. NICOLS.C.k.

to Commissioners for T. C. 
Marcli 5 Iavv4w

The publishers dave been induced (o adopt 
td-j new liil« of

"BALTIMOB.B ATHSAKEXTDI" 
n cohtjderation of its being less vague in poi- 
snilkalion than tdc old ftne. Every pcrsonda 
n peculiar ideu of his own, as lo whal i 
"Young Miin'* Paper" should he, nnd ihe 
publishers have experienced enough of Iho lil- 
llc perplexities incident lot he peculiarities of I ho 
naniH,io determine them lo fix iijion one less lia 
ble lo so many objections. The publication is 
purely literary, and only as such do they wish 
it (o ho judged.

CON'1 ENTS. Tho "ATHENA EUM' 
will contain Original Tales, Essays and Poet 
ry  Intelligence on Scientific Subjects No 
tices of Passing Events Criticisms on A- 
meriean Work* Notice* of New Publi 
cations  Choice Selections from New 
Works Sketches of American and European 
Scenery and Character Extracts from .!$     
li«h and American M.iga/.inos Essays   n 
Political and Moral Pdilo«opdy Biographical 
Notices ol l)islinguinhed Individuals al home 
and abroad -besides a (jreat variety o. 
mailer upon every subject in ll.ewhole rangu 
lo litcriiturii.

The publishers will still adhere fo (heir ori 
ginal intention of making the "ATHENA 
EUM" niicd a" paper ns sh.ill ho worthy ol 
admission into any circle of society, rigidly 
"Xclmhng cvciy thing from ils columns calcu 
lated In injure Ihc moral character, or h'nlcr a 
vilialed tavlc, nor in doing Ibis will they ren 
der the publication tame or spiritless, and as a 
guaranlee will simply refor In the conlunlsol

.NOTICE.
, scribers w isli loiukc at (lie Coach 

-*  t. igand Harness Making business, lour 
smarl, ailiie, well -rown boys, of good mond 
liilnls, (boys from ihe counlrV woiilcN-c prc- 
lerrud) between Ide a K,. s of'lhirleen and six 
teen yt'-irs: one at eacd of ||,c fnllow in.r 
branches, vi/. Body Making, llarnesn Ma" 
king, Sniilhiri" and Painhng 
   . ANDEKSON & HOPKINS.
IH. B. All kinds of Silver Pdilhig rlnnc in 

Ihc best niiimier, sn/cli as (}ri.f!e-l>i(s, Stirrups, 
&c. Jtc. Persons in I dis and Ide adjacent coun 
ties, wanting any arlicle pdiled, can dave it 
doni! at Ihe shiniest noti< e and on ihe mosl rca 
si'iiabh- lerins. Coach Makers in |he adjaccnl 
counlies i an have 1'laling doni. at a sdiirl no- 
ice ami as cheap as they can have il done in tlitt

1 i.v. A. & H. 
July 1 I

CCrThi! Easlon Garelte, Cttml>ridge Chron-* 
icle, and Caroline Advocate, will copy ihe u- 
bovc and discontinue our last.

volumes of Ihc common sized English duodo 
ciinii books, Ide i«sl of which will bet a least 
/<n time.! Ihe price of a years subscriptions 
Ide " library." Tdc paper upon w dii d Ihe 
Library will lie printed, will bo of ide finesl 
rpialiiy used lor book-work, and uf a size ad 
mirably adopted for binding. As tie lypo 
will be entirely new, and of a ne.il appearance, 
each volume, wdcn bni.nil, will furnish a 
dandsome, as well n.i valuable, and nol cum 
brous addition lo tin; liberaries ol those wdo 
patronise tde work.

Tdo p.-ico ol ide Lihrariny will he five do- 
lara per annum ;-(iyahle tidvancc.

A commission of'20 per cents, will ho allow 
ed lo agent, and any agent,or postmaster (urn- 
ing five subscribers and remitting the amount 
of subscription shall bo entitled lo Ihc commis 
sion of'.10 per cent or a copy of tho work lor 
one year.

A'spccimen ol Ide work, ornny mfurnmlion 
respecting il may lie obtained hy addressing 
the publishers posl paid. Address,

E. L. CAREY& A. HART, Pdilad'a. 
0-2 tf

^4i|

KEEPER,
EASTON, Mn.

 RESPECTFULLY inliirms his friend*
- - ' and Ihc public generally that he still con 
tinues to carry ou the above business at dis old 
stand on Wnslimulnn street, opposite tlie office 
of Samuel Hamblcion, jr. Esq. where de is 
prepared lo accommodate travellers and olhc:. 
wdo may ho pleased (o palroni/r. disestablish- 
ittciit. His bar i« well slocked wildllie cduic 
est Liipiors and dis larder wild (lie best pro* 
vision ide maikel will afford dis stables aio 
in gnml order and woll stocked wild provender. 
He d»s in dis employ careful ostlers and he a«- 
sures ihe Public nothing sdall be wanting on 
dis par! to give general saliifaction. 
>l>3 If
N. B. S. B will al all times pay the highest 

mnrkrt prices for Terrapins, Oysters, and 
Wild Ducks.

bly.
D. W. HUDSON, Warden, 

nf Baltimore City and County Jail. 
12 3wr.

TO KEN |\
'3MIE [loufte and Lot lately occupied hy 
  Thomas Sylvester, nnd nearly npposiii 

(he Melhudist Ejiiscopal Church. For term.- 
apply to,

JOSEPH GRAHAM. 
March 6 tf

TKAUllttRS WANTED.

THE Subscribers davinir received n* ap 
plications tor ihe male Department in 

1'rmuiry Schools in District No. 3, in Elec 
tion District No. 1, in Tttlhot County, and 
iiulonc liir the 'umale Dfcparlmenl, in purnu 
.nice uf the Nonce hrrelolore given in lltn 
iewf paper* published at Easlon, have ilclar- 
"imeil lo give lurid notice lo such person* 

a* may be disposed lo lake charge of llio pri 
mary 6ch<HiU in Iho above District, tlmtiwo- 
insuls will bo received by cilherofthe bnb- 
 icrihcrs unlil Tmmday 22d March next. Ap- 
"licallnns in writing must be post paid, anil 
n all cases must be accompanied hy sttlis- 
aclory icstimoaiaU oi'charuvler mid «{u«lifica- 
tion.

T. R. LOQCKERMAN, 7 
WM.HUSSEY, STr4«l'». 
SAM'LKOBEHTS, 3 

N I). The ithovn 1'rustcci are deiiroui 
if receiving proposal* for u «it« lur it School 
II cute. 

F«d. IS (28m

llio first volume.
Tde second volume will commence about 

the middle of November.
Tde "ATI! EN A EUM" will be printed on 

a fine quitrlo supcroyal sheet, and will make a 
handsome volume of -110 pages; lor which a 
neat title page and copious index will be fur 
nished.

TKUMS 2.50 per annum, payttblq in all 
eaten IN ADVANCE.

Office of publication N. E. corner of Balti 
more and Sharp strocls.

(JCJ-Ptip-rs with wdicd we exchange will 
please <opy the above.

Nov. 7. 1835.

Teacher Wanted.
THE Trustees of Ihc Bulinghronk School, 

District No. 1 (Trappe) aro desirous !«  
employ a competent Teacher for the Primary 
School in thai District.

Testimonials of competency, and cdaracler 
will he required.

Applicants will nddrcss oitder of Ida mih- 
scribcrs.

edicines, Ot/s, 
PAINTS DYE STUFFS,

&c. &.c.

NS. B. NEUXAM, 
.IAS. MERRICK, 
NAT. LEONARD, 

Easton Feb. 13, 1636. tf

Trustees.

AUSTIN WOOLFOLK.of tUi.Tuiono 
wishes to inform the Slave dolder o 

Maryland und Virginia, Ilia! Iheir friend flili 
lives lo (rive Idem cash and the highest pric, 
for iheir Negroes. Persons disposed to sell 
will lind it lo Iheir interest to give him a call 
at his residence, Prall sired extended, near

TAKte NOTICE.
'J'HE Subscriber having sold out his slock 
I of H ATS to J A M KS II. McNr.Ai., and in- 

lending to leave Easlnn in a very short lime, 
requests all (hose who arc mdebled lo him, lo 
come forward and settle Ihc same on or belore 
the end of the year, or Iheir accounts will lo 
placed in tlu hands of tin ufl'ner fur culled ion

THOMAS HARPER. 
Doc.8 S-v 61

r rMlE subscribers having associated thonir 
1- selves in the

DRUG BUSINESS,
and »akcn Ihe stand recimily occupied Iiy Doc- 
lor Samuel W. Spencer, und formally d.V 
Moore & Ivellie, have jusl relurncd fruin Hal" 
limoro wild nn entire new assorlmenl » 
Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Dye-dluiTs, 
Glass, kc. &c.   and oiler Ihem lo Iheir friend* 
and Ihe public on Ihu most reasonable lerml.

EDWARD SPEODEN.
JAMES DAWSON. 

N. B. Dodor S. or 1). will at all lim«« 
chenrfully prescribe for, give directions li> any 
persons calling on them at licir Drug Store,
frtte of chtirgo.

Eflston.Oct. 3 1S35.
E.
If

S. t J.

Teacher Wanted.

Ide upper depot of Iho Baltimore & Odin Kail 
road Co., where they sdall see Ihe justly cole- 
bra t«l AUSTIN WOOL-FOLK, irco ol 
cdnrgo.

N. B.   His CIIKCIMI nre miclt H* usually 
arfna, »ml will ronvim-n tdn holder* ther«c) 
that "thtrc't nothii\K Am*,!! A. W.

Dec. 10 <U

BRANCH BANK AT EASTON, 
Marcli 18th 1P35.

The Prjsid.'nt nnd Directors of ihe Farm 
ers Bank of Maryland, have declared a Divi 
dend of 3 per cent, on Ihe Slock of Iho Com 
pany lor llio lust six months, which w ill he 
payable to llio Stockholders or Iduir Ic^al ro- 
prc^entalivcs, on or aller the first Monday in 
April n-xl.

By order,
JOHN GOLDSKOROUGII, Cojbier. 

I March 22 3t

T HE Trustees 
Funny »nd

of Ihn Primary Schixil at 
. ....... ...... DKKP NECK w ish to pro- 

en re a genllcimm as teacher, lo whom :t liberal 
salary will bo allowed. Testimonials of char 
acter and capacily w ill he required.

Apply lo 
Jan. A. K HARRISON.

Tor Sale.
cvft. of prime 
Apply id T "

9. 'at (•)
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SERIES. OF LIB

EAST0N,

TUB WHIO AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE,

SPENCER A SttER WOOD, *"  ...  
or THC IA.WB of Titf tJjJifrtt,)

EVKBY TUEMIA.Y (t SATURDAY MoAnltfo.
:  Semi-Weekly »tt FOUR Doi> 

per annum ;  if paid in" aclwmcc, Three 
dollars will discharge the delil, *nd : ..:

The'Weekly, on Tuesday .nj6rnin(r,.itt *Ci«v6 
Dollars and Filly Cents ;  if-jfaiif in jtdvanffe,, 
TwodolUrf will discharge Iho debt. '  ''

All payments Tor the half .year," made during^* 
flttt throe mouths, will be docnicd payiftrtnti in ad- 
itnce, and ill paymriita for the year,. made during the 
nnl lix moolhs, will bi'docttj.-d paV&cn'.it ia advance .

No i«b»crii>lio'i trill be r-Ccivud for look than nix 
mouths, nor aisconlinuod ii'uitil all arrearages are set 
tled, without the approbation of the publisher. , ,.; 

Advertisements nof> «xc«cjiii£ a square, llUrftf.! 
three times for one dollar, and twenty- ̂ vo ectnti for 
each subsequent imcrtiou- Jargier advertisements in 
jirojiortion. . ~ ..',. ?  ,-, -

Qcj-Ali communication* 4o insure .attention 
should bo pnbt paid. - . }  , }

lienee, or the 
of the

scats in the Hall, of the Lcgislatmre of the Union, 
and wlio abdM4hos« scats by the most eonteautible 
s*d miserable- miar^pr*sci>utjoii«.  Jf t|i« ' 

 -UTM (tad not itpM to tjwvs^lves oomwjlie 
noticw taken of- them Mhcro arc m 'uibcrj 
HSlisu ol n.-prc«eutatijt»s who twoulcl bare kicked 
them from thrir seats; and tbd-clrrlu of either branch, 
butt'ortltu circunntaiice .thafthef would havu. at 
tempted to raise the .tMibQj^iympathy, \rould have re- 
rnovfd them from thetr poiilioiit. No friend of the 
administration can moyg, or speak, but his acts; cither 
of omission or commission, are made a mibjrct of mis- 
rcpro'scntatlcm or ridicule: while the partizoni of the 
opposition^ both whi^s and uullificrt, are .represented 
a* patterns of perfection. ...  " ' *

EXPURGATN -OF THE JOURXAL

OFMJSSOUtll.

[BY AUTHORITY.]

LAWS b> THE UNITED STATEB PASSKD'AT 
-FOURTH COK0»t]JS8*FIftST

SKSSIO.t. ••'.-»

No. 8.]
AN ACT making a further 'appropriation for 
the suppression of Indian hoslililie* in Florda. 

Be it enacted by the Senate   and HouatoJ 
JKcpreienlatlvetafthe United States of America 
' ')  Gangreti msem^led, That Die turn of. five 
hundred thousand dollars be, and Ilia fame it
hereby > ^preprinted; o.lt ot any money in the' 
"Freafury not otherwise., appropriated, in addi 
tion To former appropriation*, for- suppressing 
Indian hostilities in Florida.-.   -.

JAMtiS K. POLK, 
Speaker of Urn Houseof Representatives'.

JV1. VAN BUUEN, 
Vice President of (he United Slates  ',

ahd President of thtSenate. 
APPROVED, April lit, I»36. v

" Wv. NDREW JACKSON.

From the Hartford Times.
The followieK letter i* from Ydtgtairuished gsjn- 

leanaat WaSbbcton, who is perttBHy converaatit 
i subject wbich he IttwU, and whose eiatemeols

IN SENATE, v u . ..

11. Having slmrfii, Mr. 'President, Hut the 
proceeding against President 1 Jnlksmi was 
dl<*gul and unconstitutional, I take, up my 
second pn)po«iii<in which aflirmstluk injustice of 
that" proceeding, nM makes an issue of (act 
upon the trulh of the sentence pronounced 
uj>on him. This proposition is Iheso words:

"And whereas the said resolve, in .all-its 
.various shapes and forms, was*unfounded and 
erroneous in point ol /act, and, therel«re, un 
just ana uflrlgbleous, as well as irregular and 
uncanslilulionid; frtcauae llio, said .President 
Jackson, neither in Ihe set of di-imiseing Mr. 
Duane, rijWn lliQ,iip|x>intmenl ol Air. Taney, 
as speci^Ktn Ihe tirsl form of Ihe resolve, nor 
in taking 'upon, himself tbe   responsibility ol 
removing, the depxwitM, us -specified in the 
second Ibrmol the same.,resolve, nor,in any 
.act which was then, or cun now-, be .specified 
wntier the vague and^»rab'iguc us .bfnis of t,lie 
general dmnmciatioi contained in the third end 
last forru of the reiolve,di<lmlo or commit any net 
in violation or in'derogation olnhe law* ant) 
constitution, ordangerous to ibe liberties of (he 
people. '* '    
njJCThe condemnatory resolution, as firnt drawn 
.up. contained two «jiccilicalion§ of supposed 
^violation of law ami conalit itinn; t, the dii-. 
'mission olJMr. J>ua'ne from tie 'Treasury 
 Depurtmcnt becausafio would -not remove the 
public moneys from llio'Bunkol Ilia United 
Slalaa; and, 2, lhe>|ppoiulment nf Mr. Tuney 
to' »»ke that removal. The second form ot 
the resolution contained B'singlersjpccificalion, 
namely, taking. upQikUiniselT the- rVJuponsibtli- 
ty ol removing (ho rfeposites; and Ilia third and 
ultimate form of the same resolution was uN 
lerly destitute of any «[K3cificalion whatever. 
Having remarked Uiat 'thesa spaejficuliuus 
were copied (Torn the' proceedings uf Iho .Bank 
of the U niled States, and in .'the very word* 
used by that institution, sucii »s be find feud 
them at the opening of this debate, Mr. B. 
said, wejbin iMue'.ujKm each of Ibrse specifica 
tions, as ('ur ai) lliey Hre made under tlnrfirst 
ana eecood,lof« ,-wjiich . ibwy; I

iluct Wfc* not dangerous lo the liberties oft 
PeonU. - •*, > . ;~*'. '    _ 

The resWIre at adopled was void o/specHlee^] 
tion, and contains no allegation .whatever i 
which an issue offccl dr o( law could be talXn. 
(t was a vague,indefinite denunciation, will 
out a.reference to any act, at any time, in anj 
pinca, or to any law,or any cl*use in the coi 
slitulion supposed to be violated. Agaili 
such a condemnation, argument ie imposslKfi, 
for issues are impracticable. I.tlmit myse|ft5 
the broad, emphatic denial ol Iho truth and v 
litlitynfuny thing thatcan be specified und. 
Ihis vague denunciation., ^pronounce mysell 
and my friends to bo now standing ready,,
 vhallenginu; and defying any rpecification uii-1 
tier this rmolution, and waiting to impale nndf 
transfix it the moment it is produced. Aj 
here I conclutle Ihis head, end bold my i 
proposition lobe iomplclcly established, nan 
ly that the charge of violating the laws and ct 
sliluliun'wasunlbunded and erroneoas in pojn(2 
ol fiicl,>ind that that-condemnation of the Proa J 
iderit was, therefore,.as unjust and tfnrightcw 
ae it was illegal,irr«gufarf and unconstjtutio
if* - •

III. I-|in»s on to lh«vthird pro|<nsition wh'w 
Bffirrns the vagueness nnd ambigifcy 61 ln«;n 
solve as adopted, and presents some of f| 
evils re^ultite from such sn indefinite mode1 j 
condemnation. ' I Its' in these wfirds:

And whereas the said re«olv«, as adopted, wsjs 
certain aiid ambiguous containing nolhliij but a I 
and floating charge for derogating from the law* 
caajntitutioRi and assuming aiigraritcd ppwer auth 
in the late Kxecutivc proceedings in relation to 
public revenue, without specifying in what part of 
RxccutiTo proceeding, qr what part i<f IhV | ' 
revenue, was intended to ba referred to, or what 
of Ihe l.iws and constitution were supposed to 
been infringed or in what part of the Union, or at 
period ofhn administration, <hc«e late proceed!, 
were supposed to hfCe taken  place thereby p*it" 
each Senator at liberty to vote in favor of thor«s< 
upon a s?pcrate and'sccret region of his own, 
leaving tho ground of the   Senate's judgment to 
gnc»scd»t by the public, and.to be differently and t 
versely interpreted by indiiEk|«al Senators aeeontii 
tj the prjvato tad. ^wrJicsTta? understandinr of c--1 
contrary to all the epjs of justice, and to all the fo 
of legal aiad juilicial preceding to the ftjat J>ra 
dice of the accused, whocDuld not know against wSR 
lo defend jiimiclf; aud to the loss of SenitoriaJ reapon- 
<ibility, by shielding .Sunahw" from pnUio'eeeonnt 
ability, fprmlldue up a judgnt-nt upon (rrmmjta whi<" 
the public cannot Know, and which, "if Kno*a, mis; 
prove (o be inyilncicnt in law, or uufoondrd la, faeji
 * \V,hen lift ht^ rend Ibis proposition, Mr..-' 
said, is ihis & true description of (he Sedat 
judgment? Can )l be possible that this Mevvl 
bodyyinlcndod by.ttio ccnslitu'tiun lit be Ihegrav 
cst nsserrthty on earth,could have so farsptirted' 
w^th i(4 oivn re«|H)nfibi|{ly,anil wilh Ibe right* 
of an accused person, as to deliver a sentence 
of condemnation so void uf, form as this das ^ 
cription announces? - The question is a 
one, and Ihe nnswetffhnuld be the best whlcbj 
tho nature p» tlm CJ89 can possibly admit ol.,
 tnipcction is the he«t answer1 Which Ihe case, 
admits of. "It is a case for the inspection of 
Ihe record for trying the record t>y iUtolf. 
Here it Is; rend, listen anil jud^s. '

3lo<r-ei-
ttzens and hia country, whom huhariBb^d in Tari 
vus capacities, and ha* b.:eu honorefl^^Bi important 
a:id roj'OMSibJe trusts. Wo ara obHPnto him for 
devoting a lie»uc~ moment in exposing the mercenary 
band employed to traduce and defame Ibo friends of 
the administration, and give a false glow to the op 
position.

£XIHM>< of a letter from a gentleman in Washington 
City, dated March 9, Id36.

My D;ar Sir: You will not bo nurpriied to be 
iiforined that scoundrels who furnish tUo libels and 
cirricaturen that emanate from this city, and arc pub. 
lished in most of the Whig papers, »ro the persons 
who have mats furnUhc J for ih.m at the expense of 
the public, in either branch of Congress, and who pre- 
tc-id to sit there as reporters for the Natiooxl Iniflli- 
|«ncer and United Stutoa Telegraph. Two of these 
fellows who arc permitted to sit in seats directly be- 
hiud Messrs. Clay and Webster, ara John Agg and
   Orr. ThJ former is well kaown M a quondam 
ejitorof the National Journal, n ecwsuaper that hai 
b.ig sincu been defanot, and on whi.h Jnuge White'* 
"Smi" has bwea recently enjrafU'd. Tho latter 
(Orr) is known aa a rebe^ada j>rea:her and specula- 
tor, wko has Intruded thrOiigh New KnRland af mis 
sionary, to gather funds for pretended charitabla ob- 
) -cts. 1'bey haro ts the r awislaiits, a follow by the 
uame of Ous, from Fort land, Maine, who narrowly 
escaped "Lynching", in Virginia, on suspicion of. !><   
ia{.«u ineeudiary employed by Iho ubolitiodists lajt
  jiiner, aud a miserable creature by the name of 
Brooks, acting as ainenneniii to the former. This 
latter ueroa ii tbo nominal editor of an abolition 
whig aewapapcr, publishad at lUvcrhill, Mass. An 
other writer is a Uuitarian minister frqin Prorldi'noe, 
by the name of Farlcy, Who takes his position in the 
gallery of one or the other Houto, 011 week days, a.id 
pivacbes at Gales aud Scaton's chapel on Sundays.

Tbfse, and some of these, furnish the - correspon 
dence from Washingtqn, first published In the Bal- 
tiiaore Patriot, tko Now York Commercial' Adver 
tiser, and tbo .Boston Courier. That thry ma} 
streogthen each other in the work of falsehood and 
misrepresentation, they-meet after each soasion, and 
compare notes; aud its no uncommon event to sue 
identically tuu fame fiUuhuqJ, manufactured from 
whole cloth, rdiU'rated by apparently three or four 
different writers, in as many papers. If is laid that 
these menu'Daries receive for their work of fiction, 
from one to two dollars for each .letter. There is 
good reason to beli.-ru that o^rlain Hiojobors of Cou- 
gruas have uud.-r particular direction, the po.nts 
which these writers are to misrepresent and falsify 1

t lt is worthy of retbark the sanio letter writers fur 
nish natter lor the nullification uuwspapurt of the
aoutb, and the whig pain-r* of Ihu north, which, pro- 
fois to oppose nuUihcatioii. Tb j noble and marnani-

IhirH form.
>Ve deny, out nnd out, that there vvaieiiy 

violation ol thu lawsor constiluliou in the dis- 
missolof Mr. Duane, or in the appointment of 
Mr. Taney, or in taking upon himself1 the 
responsibility of removing the deposilei, or in 
mi v proceed in jr whatever, either lale oruitrly, 
iu'relation to the public rov'tnue.

All these denials we in»de4ttli« time; and 
every specification- ventured. M|>on by the 
mover ol the resolution, was. nroniptly met, 
and fully overthrown by us. Shall I' relent 
theargumenls we then u«ed? or shall I limit 
niynelf to a ,retr,>iluUlKii et jioints which 
mark our reasoning, and to en enumeration oi 
proofs which etieii our victory? prefer the lat 
ter, and shall proceed accordingly.

First,- then, Ihn dismissal of Mr. Duane, 
because- he would net remove the deitoeites.

^he» from the moment Oalboun>aud Prcstun toat their 
 uals (about one (brtnight after the session cooimeiio-

with the apparent determination that lhu*ho|j
 uuth should be alarmed at the magnitude of-thn «f-
 arts making by a few fa-iallesat the north.. -It *»a^
 oou apparent that Tappan and his folljw ers it the 
^orih were acting in p«rfcq^ oonecrt'Whh. Calhoun, 
Wise, Waddy 'fboiupson, and other tiullifters. Boe- 
Irf5 n k li*T<irr lbl' *   fn«*'l<l«<l' id bj pra«li»cd, 
?•'• r"«okn»y, like an hone-ii man, althonjli nominal-
•r oeloiigliir 10 the nulliflcjiiua party, det«rmiiw;d to 
")>K« an ctfort tu calm the trundled wuten, by iulro- 
«»oiug rcsolnUpn. dir^etlng thw n'vcry p Utiun, *od 
«»ory other matter, having relation .to the excili.iij 
H"-'«tiou, should bo rcf-.-rred to bo reported on "by a
 P«sial TOnimittea.. As soon as Mr. P.'« Intcn ha wai
 »°wu, he watitissed and donon u3t<l by Calhonu and o- 
J"flf«> « "  the moment he introduced his proposition.the 
outiy, Wise aotunlly hitsi U him on the lloor as a trai- 
»»r 10 the south, botansc he wished to put an end lo 
Jw >Kitation.  Oue of th« mercenary writrrs who -
B.U B 
?v s.«ihf" "

i»»

nary
Couri«r In Boston,

.
WM prefora- 

taken by Calhoun Th» outMgo of
.   -     --i "T' "^ *lf " 

k r r' u?ien j'   L. V1 ** ^^klnglijui him- 
, ho felt obiijed, u. his ue«t subsoqu^wt paper,
d DWAk ana aiBdvnur Iknnl.n.^.. n r._ . i i^l^''

tor

' , But w 
^ putriotism of hi, own readers !

or Oi\t " ? ^"" P«r0oul»'i . «<> »'>ow you the charac- 
o,}e! te!: U"10"' w»»o impose daily U1, ,Ue 
Ualtod Stotos, and wh Jhave privileged

'but ift derogatto*
 ^ -*- -- ' .-' 

Vague f ragtie! vague! uncerlnin, ambi 
guous, dereplive! amphlbolngicel; and the 
highest illustration of that Cynic's sarcasm, 
who defined language to bo nn art con( fed 
upon inn* to enable bis tongue to conceal'bis 
thoughts Surely Ihe very thing i* concealed 
here which is the only thing that ought to be 
known, namelv, thenpecificset which copsl!- 
lutcs the violation of law and constitution in- 
leiidod to be fastened on the President.1 t

I do not dilate ujwn the Urn and necessity of 
preciiieallegntiou in criui Mal accusation. Tbe 
lime, the place,.and Ihe ait, are Iho essence of 
tho charge, and can never be dispensed wilh. 
The instinct of justice in every human bosom, 
recognizes, thisjlhe lorms of criminal proceed 
ing m all countries ol law and order, prescribe

In answer to this sprcificaloV we showetJ/ *l and the mover of this^ondemnatimi admitted 
first, that the right of the President to dismms   -- ----- -- --'-  - - - --   "  

this Secretary, resulted from his constitutional 
obligation to see Ibe laws faithfully executed; 
secondly, from the recognition pi 'the right iu 
the first act of Qoagreu establishing ibe Trea 
sury Department.   . ....." ,y

Here M ihe. law;" Wjsnewr f/M Secre'ary 
(nfthe Treasury) shall 6« t'emofeafroMqffice 
by the I'rttitlent of the {Suited States, or in 
tuiy other case of vacancy in the office of Secre 
tary, the assistant atuiil^ during the vacancy, 
have the charge and cu»tody of the records, 
books,and papera,appertaining to the eaidvjfici.' 
Tlii» it Ihe tfuvcnih s«cti«u of tli« »cle«ui('e), 
An-acl to establish the Treasury Ue|Mirtmrnt, 
passed September 2,1789. It is an exjiress, 
Hildas the debates of ihe time will show, a. 
purposely expressed rocogrjjlion of the right 
of the President to .dismiss this officer. And 
here I mi^dl (lisini**'l/iis specification; but it i* 
ri^ht,, to recall (ho recollection of the fact, I hat 
the mover ol .the 'resolution gave it up, and 
was compelled lo, give it up, or lose the whole 
resolution; I'jr U wa< well' known throughout 
the Senate that not even a parly majority, at 
i he end of an hundred .days' debate/could b« 
got. to, vole for it, Ihul several uiumbers ot 
Hie oftposilion-ppenly nil milled the right ol the 
President lo make tha" dismission', uud could 
npUvote lor the resolution with ihat sp^ocifica- 
tio^iln it. . .

The socnnd ^prcificatjon was for apnoirilint; 
Mr!<Tanuy to make ihe remnval ol- tii'e de|>o*i- 
(es, which Mr. Duuno w«uld nnd This re 
quires noconsiilcr«lion,and admiuol no notice. 
It was scarcely noticed in dubutc; oud being 
wholly dependant on tho. first.^spec'ificutiaii, n 

'"hdrawt^with it, and never inenjion>'il 
It'wus giyen up by Iho iti

a yole, because even n parry inujorlly could 
nol l>e got (o'yote lor it; ail;l it cmvnul be re- 
suscilutod now (or the sake of a posthumous 
diicussiun. . . ' > ',"""''" 

  T|ielhV<l specification was, for taking on 
himself Iho responsibility of removing Ihe 
depos.les. This ppecificntion, like thalw^for, 
mer, was found U> be lixj weak to <lamf a'Vote, 
It was withdrawn by Ihe mover without n voln, 
hecouso il was known that not even n narfy 
innjortly umltl bo induced to vote (or it. Jieing 
thus given up and abandoned, it cnn'no longer 
claim tho honor of a notice.

An allegation, twice repealed Ity way ofeg 
gniv»licin, ul«'j graced the lint mid second 
lor ms of I lie rasoiulion, which dis'iippaarod Iroui 
the third; it was, that Ihe Prajiileiit's conduct 
wan danjrerous lo Ibo liberties ol the Peoplo. 
Tliis allocation nlso shared the fute of the three 
specifications, It was given up und with 
drawn without a vole, .because not* even a 
party majority could vole: lor il; nnd thus it 
was clearly admitted ('.ml the Prosiluu'slxm-
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t by bis repealed attempts to give specifica 
tions, and by his tardy abandunracnt of that 
attempt at the last moment, at the end oi one 
hundred days' debale, tvhen the sentence of 
condemnation could no longer be delayed, 
without losing the benefit of it at the impend 
ing elections, and when it was indisputably 
known that no majority, not even the PABTt 
majority which thon prevailed in -this chairi- 
her, could be brought to unite in any act tf ille 
gal conduct which tlie genius of the n ever cot 11 
impute to the President I will not dilute upon 
this plain point,,but I will prudte>> a*example 
from our own history lo show with wlmt pre 
cise allegation of time, place, and act,-viola- 
lions of Taw were charged upon executive of 
ficers In the earlier ncrB df dur.republic.

tread from the journals of the House of 
Representatives in 1798.' 'They trelhe reeor 
Uittoiis submiilcd by Mr. (riles, of Virginia, 
for the purpose of im|«iaching-the Secretary of 
Iho Treasury .General Hamilton, aud are in 
these words:

"Jtemilved, That the Secretary of the Tr«W- 
ury has violated the law passed the 4th of Au 
gust, 1790, making appropriation of certain 
inuneja authorized to t.e borrowed by tbe 
same litw, in the following particulars; to 
wit:  '.' -..,.

"1. By ap'plymj   certain portion of tho 
principnl borrowed lo the payment of interest 
liilling due upon the principal, which was not 
aulhorited by (hat,or any other IHW.

"2. By drawing a'purl of Ihesame moneys 
into Ibo United Stales, without the instruction! 
of the President of tho United Slates." 
': llero all is open,.manly and intelligible.  
Mr. Gilus'telU what he means, and commits 
himself upon Ihe iuue, Genojral Hamilton 
know* what he is charged wilh; the House 
knows what to proceed upon; ejnd the public 
knows Co i- what lo hold the accused loins 
(|eftriic», (he Accuser'to his proofs, the HtNiss 
to its justice, and-all the parlies to their olfi 
cial nccountsbility, to their constituents.  
Compare thin rcsjlvo iignintt- President Jnck- 
aon, wilh th* resolve of Mr'.-Giles, and tee 
how dirt'eront in Iho essential particulars of 
criminal accusation,' "The general Charge is 
the same in both cages, tlm: of violating Inw, 
und acting without authority; yet the resolves 
are (otitllv difTerent; one, all precision,, the o- 
Ihar.all umbiguityoltf one, every word a 

of lact-or law/ on which previse 
niklit be taken; id the other every 

word 'a.-.pr()b)um, nntj susceptible o/ as nin 
ny meanings as thecaWvvore Inn^ues to deliato 
it. Like the oracular responses ol the Py- 
thinn Apollo, Ilioy. se«nfie«l lo be selected lor 
their Amphibology, and because any irfean- 
ing a id every mtaning, which might be re<- 
ijuirod or*foroid/ niiglu be alliruwd or dooiod

m. Trv them by their esnee end 
Late fikecutire proceedings."  

ere three word*, and three amfelguitieii, 
Me." How late! onp year, two years' 

OT ten years ago? £ "Executive.'? 
part ol the execulive! (he Chief Ma- 

te, or one ol Ihe heads 61 departments? 
he public revenue.-" What'; ait of it. 

in the Bank of Ihe United State*, or in 
eposit* hanks, or in a slate of cnllec- 

In South Carolina? I dily any man Ie 
any detinilo idea to either uf these icnn.«, 
. l»ke nny issue-upon them: All isun- 
in, ambigunu<i, problematicul; nothing is 

but tlie abandonment of all that related 
r. Dinme, Mr. fancy, the removal of 
eposite*, tU res|xmsibility of removing 
.Ihe danger to Ihe liberties of the peo- 
d .Ihe complele ciitlinr loose from all 

Jtion wilh UM> Hank of the U. States, 
.wmngs had solemnly occupied the two 
is lorms ot the restitution, und hail fig- 

*0. incrmiinonily in Ihe S)>eechesel all us 
""' All Ihis is abandoned; all mention 

Benk is dropped. Instead -of it,Ihe 
harge is substituted, which hns been en 
intetl out to the notice ol tbe Senate; 

this general dtiHjnciatkwi,   general 
.was procured by a new species of in- 
t contribution, something like e sub- 

Hit, or poney purse of accu»»t- 
hicK each one put in according 
and his means. - - ' 

B. said he hail adduced this instance of 
I accusation, this charge ngainit Gene- 

rn i I ton, lor the purpose ofslimving, that 
e allegations were imlispatnable in si e e 
but it »vni atso.available and eminenty, 
ble lor another pur|iose; for the purpose 
ing that corrupt, wicked, or improper 
were nol necesmty to be alleged in 

ing against an officer for en impeacha- 
nce. The design of Mr. Giles, was lo 
h. General Hamilton; and lor that pur- 

charges him wilh a nakrd violation ol' 
lKiul the slightest imputation of an im- 

motive, and without the smallest alle- 
of injury lo th* public. It is   case in 

tiand added to (lie cases ol the judges 
end Piokering, is cnnclus'v* to show, 

evsn where e regular and formal impoach- 
intended, no averment, under tiur ton- 
, of criminal ruolivoi, or public detri- 

* be alleged.
resident, (he public, and eren Ihe 

,'bave hoard much ol lale years, of a, 
in doctrine in politui, called non-commil- 
hd it has gemrnltf been presented In a 
tincnyiablti and undesirable point of vitw. 
have even gone so for us to say, that they 
"° the character of an uncommitted man; 

rlain genllumun thai you and I wot ol 
conspicuously paraded in speeches 

gazette*, us Ihe founder of the non-com- 
a) school, end t^t original of lU portrait 

lilch has been drawn ofun unonmmitlttd man. 
Qf the justice, I ho propriety, the truth, «nd the 
jfirccncyf of what juts been f.iiQ and^iublishetl 

i dial g«ntlemnh, on tlinl point, it ii
^.^^f^J^I^.^^^^^.j-^^ . *. MUM

raj*j^BIPijJHBIH^IBK|

cldi rPrejie|;i,7,U'tnat!iil . ..   .,.-., 
upon tltenssumption ofhis 0|i(wnent >, that Ihe 
aforesaid genllemin WHS actually the founder 
of the aloroMid school, 1 have to remark, 
that il seems lo me, lhat like Other inventors, 
he is in danger of being robbed of the glory ol 
his discovery by ibe improvements which ere 
matle by olh'ersupon his invention. So' lar as 
I understand the institutes of tl.e original school 
Ihe right of niin-c»raiuilta) extended no fjther 
limn tujprobleini in |>olitic»;it did not embrace 
cases ofiaw and morality, nor extend to I he 
conduct of judges and Senators! Bill u ho can 
stop the march ol improvement? Who can 
limit Ihe genius of the scholar? Who can 
baffle the art o( this cunning im tator^ Already 
Ihe doclrineof noti-commlttal has mutle its way 
to the judgment seat, lo this ch;imler, and 
to this very cnso. Tbe Senate refuses to com 
mit itself upon the question, of what tits, that 
they have comlemncd President Jackson loir! 
Tliay not only roluse lo commit IdemsrlvM fur 
ground* of their judgment, but they reioko (he 
oummit|«l which they had partly nude. They 
wltlulniw every thing upon which they could 
be held to their accountability. They haul in, 
back out, cut loos i, and run away, from their 
their own attempt to specify the guilt of Pres 
ident Jackson; and then condemn him in a gen 
eral verdict, made up by compromise, and un- 
jible lo bear the test of any one specification 
wha'over. Yes, sirfrrmde up by compromise.' 
for whom of u*, Iliiit were IhBii In this chamber 
that does not remember the extraordinary cir 
cumstances of the closing Scene? the pettipitate 
movements which look place among mem 
bers? the crossing to and from this ffjor? tho 
consultations and Ihe whisperings? tiie fixing 
and altering-, Ihe writing und rubbing out, the 
offering and withdrawing, (he tearing up and 
beginning anew, tVliich went on in this cham 
ber,lo thu delay of the call lor |h« yea.nnl 
nays, until e Ml ol phrases were collected, by 
contribution from different parts of this floor, 
 nfflcienlly nun-committal to embrate all nho 
were willing to condemn the 'President; with 
out being able lo lull lor what? 1 speak at en 
eye witness, when I describe the closing scene 
in (hew terms; and I appeal tu Ibrly Senator* 
then, und now presant, to affirm my statement. 
And what say the lawsj>f the land to the ver 
dicts obtained by compromise? Utterly r«p- 
rubatod; Ihe jury reprimanded who gives then), 
limit verdict set aside, and a new trioj ordereJ. 

Sir, said Mr., B., examine this sentence of 
condemnation us it stands,. Examine II word 
by .vord, and »ee il it if located to «ny on» 
place, limited lo any time, or confined to any 
oneecl? Will it not coyer tho"/al«" Execu 
tive proceedings relative to the revenue in 
South Carolina, as well MS the "fats" Execu 
tive.proceedings relative' to ll.o depotiles m 
Philadelphia? Will it not cover thoordeis to 
Commodore Elljotl to proceed lo Charleston, 
just its Well asiijvill cover Ihe order to Mr. 
Puane In quit ihe cubinul? Would it n'<t cover 

the removal of troops Iu Iho south, to ensure 
the collection of (he revenue, just as well a» it 
would cover tho removal of Hie deposit** Iroii 
the Bunk to prevent the miscluel's of thairro- 
nmining there? Were not the two measures 
equally complained °' * l Charleston end in 
Philadelphia? and is it not notorious, thai when 
distinguished tons of South Carolina, immedia 
tely oiler Ihe Condemnation ol the President, 
denounced thejtiwless tyranny of his conduct 
in public- speeches iu I'hiUuVihia, meauing 
all the while his vomfuvt in relation to the re 
venue, in South Cujrolinn, that Hie friends nt 
the^ank.wbo had previously applauded lh» 
President for that conduct, clapped, and shout 
ed, ami Itung their cti|*8 into the air, In a dclii i

 a»e*Teia>iuiiiMi, tinder the delusion that all 
IUM (httOncUlian found* iu JatMruto in Ihe 
w run is ol thrBnnk, and not hi the w rotigs ef 
South Carelmn? Certain it is, th«l tiecrirfimat
ing resolve which, in ils first and second form 
was all Dank, in its third form, cut loose front 
the llnnk entirely! thut Mr, i>uane, Mr. 
Thney, the responsibility, Ibe deposit**, the

-* •» • • • "* - .'. — *

exclusively in the first aid second lorms, were 
nil expunged in lira' third form antl not one 
word retnined, which cOiiM cummit lhe*up-

. 
It now Iwxomes my dujy lo explain the rea-

properly, and Ihe Government of the United 
SluiM. The Bank created a pressure;  ' -

 dmittedby My rat* of  wllsja.u.tary
*

-'*?

L|V; •'*
ted, they wiild oot be sitgci^t lo ssuiaw Utt Att 
ire* therein contained." - ^^

Tho proposition couUias three poi.ttt 1. Aa sssir-

prorrd by th* ._._,
namely, that the spteiuaations of President Jackson's 

 ... ........  .... __ . .. ...,.  «W>0««> UUial and u«soustit«lk»aal condwt, we*.
portersol the resolve lo the name, lo the cause, »" withdrawal and the remaadcrof it, namely, Out
or to I he complaints ol th« Bank! ' - AeT wer« withdrawn because no majority, not CT<»
I have described the scene, lai'ntly descri- - -v̂ - '
i.ed 4,us U took place in this Senate, in the
lace ol all limp present, and while tbe cull for
the yean arid nwys was Welnjed to give lime
lor iiMklng up the phraseology of the resolution

be got to .toto tor them, eaa ft« 
-nt. IV

sp»«yo.K-, could
proved >y th* Senators thia and now presi
ral« Of law is too clear for argnmeat. It ia kaowa to--
every a||irentiee to UM law, that, what Is tfm lit

«miw uroiqies my uujy to explain the re«- Op0h ^ faaaof th« record, cannot Iu retained, as a
son why il came to pasj that this businessof partof *« «*>t»yaay.fiction of pleadinj, K-tal in-
fixing the non-committal phruse!i ol the resolve »« l««»t.' ooa»troetivo impticatbn, nuulal merva-
was postponed lo the last moment, and then j*0"' ot «uppjsitio»« rewtcf ration whatsoever. Tb«t
had lobe .transacted by compilations and whis- ' '
tarings in Iho Ssnale; Tbe rrason, sir, was
Ihis ai Ihe commencement of ihe session ol
1833, '34, lh» Bank oi the United Slates, and
the Senate of the United Stain, appear tohare
commenced an attack upon Ihe people, ihr

t-4

^  « ----   -   --n'-w^*"  »M«»tpjcTCr. AIM

i""* !* ."P8* M* ^°M> Uu* a IU* »l**«l*=et«eM eaa 
I*"at»s»t« fiejr are inraflle.cnt

ti03 '
e drfb. euj* and defy th« power «f tke 0|>pQai>

V. Mjr fifth proposition affirm* Ihe total itupreprio. 
ty, and ihe particular anconslltutioMlity at tbeM. e an create a pressure; III* *" """ IIU: P»r"««'«r nnconsiimtionaiity of tbe Srw 

Senate excited a p»\nic; and the »pring elections  ««'* proceeding against president Jaek«». it i. U 
ui New York and Virginia were lh< first and thesvwordst
principal ebjectf *f both. Tlie Bank sent out '-And wh.rea, the Senate being ,be MUtitut.e.at

tribunal for (he trial of the Pn»ideher orders lo call in debts and break up eX» ent wh  ehaWr4 
i a- '
*

  «  vku^iviuvuii 111 uvuia HIIU urea* up ex* «iwu»»i iur inoinai oi me
changes; Ihe Senate brought in Ils resolution te b>'. th " HOUJC of Representativeswinf  tfencn
condemn President Jackson for a violation of ^"i'd in!" b!J th " coo '.ti:tt ' i;>1''
the laws anil tonilitulienjand under the comtiii- r d by "hu'jlouw"^ 77^
ed action ofihii double protest, the price ol all Res of the Hoo*«, a Yo'.auoo of'th= O m..,,uiii
property was sunk, and Ibo public mind agi-  ^version ofju.tce  prejudicanouofaaii.-st.oawhick ^-'

 laled «nd ehtrmetl, until « fictitious pan- ""(hi legally come bcfor» thcBonalc tad aJi«qnsli8- V'* 
ic was produced. Tl»e operation was kepi !?J,Tf.01 lh".bo.d 'r 10 P'rfyrmiu consuta ios*i day <«   
up. the Bank crowing lighter .nd tighT- ^^'^^^^^^^A^ 
er, and the alarm guns tiring, and the tocsin Hrpre«.-nuuvcsidrth,-san« ;tr.-nee " "*r... i 
ringing faster and loudnr in the Senate, until In ibis |iro|)o.«iiiou, >a>d Mr. ft,, I take m*   ;*Y 
the presiure had reached its lowest point ol slend upon the smue '.-round which I look ia ' 
depression,and the panic its highest point of thecaseol Mr. Barry i« February, 1831 and *,-r 
culmination, and the Important elections ol in I lie cene ol President Jackson in January »i«« 
Now York, and Virginia were just at hand, 1834. What I eaki in thn ca e of Mr Bsrfr --| 
»nd every thing was ripe for lh« final blow, live years am», has been read; what I sail ta-Jjj 
The condemnation ol the President before Ihu case of President Jackson, two y A  e.'o , 
tkote election, itid at the moment of their com- will l>e read now. Il is done tor two i u pxir'  <  <  
mericemant, was this final blow, an J the exact f.f.l, (o.show that we stand upon tie earn* 
moment lor striking it had arrived on Friday, gn>m>il now which we ojrup»d thenj amd next 
the 88th ot March. That was the day, for it lolet It b« s«rn thnt the expunging procth* M 
was Ihe last dny that il could kt done in lime no after thought with us; ami that gUnllvi 
to have ils effect. tire nol allowed lo take « distinction betw

Monday was the first day of April, nnd the expunging, Hew ami expunging then) 
great elections were to begin; it was therefore pow«r ulo.ie having prevented (he exptif _. 
mdis|>ensible that Iho news oi Ihe condemns- et the'same session, Ibe same day and Ibe earn*.',*, 
lion of tike President should leave Washington inslant at which the unjust and unrighteous V>
  few days before the firsl of April,in order to ten'.cnce was pae.r'i " .,'*' 
reach in time the moieromoln election ardunds Air. B. here re*u frooj tfcs dobste of Feb. ,' 
in Ihe great Slatvs of New York end Virgin- rusrvj 1834. ' 
m, end to bave its efiect upon ihuse elee- "Mr. Ben ton said that ike U-....,.« 
lions This il the reason why the debate on lulions contained im|xm.hable mutter i 
the condemnatory resolution was delayed, pro* in lad, though nol in form,* direct 
traded, piOlUhgM, and spun out from theaoth meet of Ibe BfeslileHl. U« cited ibe   
of J>wember to ibe aSln^ol fl^arch, and then tiuiial iirovillKrihat the .Preeidcnt jnii

t« t*.- _.k.L. __«^.«..l.-.i. .  .*»'..' «. . * ^__ +'__'. . J. -», _ . . .. '

m

 Ing- out 
.which was then

IMAtv- 
wilnested in the Senate,

and which ended m the engendering ol thai 
unrivalled specimen, thai ne pita ultra pro 
duction, thateA*/ <fsuor< and everlasting mas 
terpiece of th« non>commil|,al policy, which 
now stands upon your journal as a judgment of 
cdmltiin nation against President Jackson !

Mr. JB. Iiid ho walan enemy to mon^|>olie'j 
end must express his difSjiiifaLtiun to lhem,in 
whutsocvor shajie lliey were presented lo his 
view. Here was a monopoly, a new end 

>ly; it was a monopoly of non- 
irre«p H il iltji an I thnt by '

violet |s end, cftnsti|ulion in 
ngranletpfiwer over the pub-
hi (bH.er of Ihe liborlkiurf

Ihe preji 
iluckrl*

udicooi their iHinds

strange tnbno 
committul i
Iriem's pr . w , 
absent. The Kentuckr-lcgislative resolve, all 
the Stale legislative rctotreti all (he resolre , 
of all the public meetings, rtnd all the petitions 
ol the 120,000 iratilinnerssent into the Senate, 
\vero direct ana s|>ecific in their charges against 
Ihe President. They all cHirgwl in direct 
terms the violation of the lews and tonslitutH li f 
and all groundml tlieir charges upon the dis- 
mis<«l'uf Mr; Duane, ihe appoinlment ol Mr. 
Taney, th'e as<urnption of the responsibility, 
i'le rentoval of tho de|ios!les,and the dan»er to 
the liberties ol the |«ople. They all specific I 
thesdacts, and Iherelortj fully committed them 
selves, and now slitnd ffchninitted upon thorn. 
So did their .ffWrtd nrid leaders on this flix>r, 
.All were even ot the start. All were in Ihesame 
prcdicunient up to the' memorable 28lh duy 
yf Murch,,l8?4. Up to thdtd.iydll were to 
gether, in the Cdiutlne Forki; Uui now the lead 
er* and the followers ero devidod. Tho lead 
ers exlricuted themselves; (hey "uncommitted 
themselves) (hey, cut loprftf from Iho Bunk tad 
til,its Uriels arid complaints. They dropt eve 
ry'thing which could connect them, upon the 
record, with tho Bunk"'andIts CHUBB; eswuicnd 
Ijioniselves in the mysliBcMion ot umphibolog- 
ical phrase; and now stand untrarnnieled, un 
pledged, untied, uncommitted and non-com 
mitted uiH)a_ou« lin^le elleKtitldit Of lu\v or 
hct on wliich rei|-o:isibility can be incurredj or 
an iKsuftcan be l^ken, < ^ 

  This is wrong." The leaders should never 
d(s:rt their follower*) Iliejr should never leave 
their deluded associates" in llio lurch. The 
mililary man shares I ho fnio of Ms solders- he

upon Illegal 
lie Tr*esur
the |>eo|ile; The miidemiMtior, in dismisiing taw 
lale Secretary of the Treasury from office.  
Mr. 1). stiil that ihe terms of tbe resolution 
were sufficiently explicit lo define M high Crime) 
within the meaning ofrbdcenililulion, wllhUvt 
having recourse to lha arritmonlsanrtdeclur4«n<f 
lions used by the mover blihe revolution io 
lunlralion of his mjaning; but II aey iloubt ' 
mainnd on thut hmirl, il would be remove*} by , 
Ilia wlmle tenor of Ihe argument.and et 
that part til it which compared the Pre 
conduct tu that of Csetar m seixiog (tie publioj 
treasure in Kome. lo eid bifti in pulling Mn tnd^' 
to the llbartiesof his country; end every Srna-r( ! 
tbr, in voting upon it, would vole dirjktly upotai, 'Ihe guilt or inwcerice ol tht) President ej 
was responding to the jquesttm of guilty, «. 
n<>l guilty in the CrMbluding scfne el   foraxel/ 
ira|HMchment We are then, wid Mr. B. try- 
1ng ai> impttchmentl But how? Tbe cun 
atttutlon gives to IhrJ Hntieeof Ketiresenlativee

, *)U"|X>wer lo origlrisile iHi|ieacbhief)U; 
vet \l-e OCigln^to this iiit|>«nchm»iii~*urselvet. 
rii» conititulion git«i the Nccvmed d rigulte^ 
bo present: but he Is riot iiero. ,\ ; ' '

r/lt requires tSe Sflnalr In )>  nworn ajjiiilge* 
but we are not no sivrirn. Il requires Iho Chief 
Justice of Iho United Slates tu preside when 
thu President is tried; but the Chief Justice ie 
not hvr presiding. It give* tho House of Kcj>^ 
roienlntives n right lo be present, and to nttn** 
ago the'prosecution; but neither IheHottM' 
nor ils managers atlsnd Ihll ilrocceding. It 
requires Ihe forms nl criminal justice to be 
strictly observed; ye1 ! nil these (brms are neg 
lected Or violated. It ii it jiFcictioding williout 
law, without justice' wltholil precedent! In 
which the Cliiel Alagislfate oft lie iiepi.b!ic ie 
to be tried without belrtj; IICBO), ami m which*, 
his nccuiors are to del It* jbilges. ' ;

Thij4s what I laid (wo)bail ago I clinora*' 
lo refer to U ii* iheri wilu, arid tu repent it now,"'/ 
first, lo show thai my present opinion* of tlie

two years

|
nr« nut the 

juerit event* uml alter-

conduct of the Sertulo wertt lormed 
ng6,and fully «')tiir*«»wmen, end ' 
crealiim. )<f nubseiiuerii events u

saves tliom.or dies with them! The pollllciun t Uiough)s; mill sdcOiidlv, that the spci-itii aliens
 hnuld do the same. No monopoly of escape 
ja allowed krone any more than 'to tbe other.

nnd relief, lor 
foUovrers should 

the leaders; they

is ajcaso (or 
iiiterpo<)ition nnd help. 
be allowed. to escape. wilh

symiiatlty 
lielii. The

.
should be allowMd it) cut loose from Ihe Uunk; 
they should be permitted lo imcpntmil Ihem- 
s«lv«|! and for that pur|>o«e fhouhl have leave 
to witlidraw und iimend! to'jamend, by strik 
ing ouinilv^y thing that relates to thede|K><iles, 
the Sf$oretttries,;»he lllier|iesof the people, lh« 
resmmsibilily, ftc., and float at large upon Ihe 
undefmahle and intangible denunciation ol 
"THK I.ATE ExEcp-rivn PRUCBUOIIVUS is

IV,-" My jburth propbsiiinn attplie* to iho 
doc trine of logel implications, ahd'afflrms thai 
what he* been wilMrawn U|x>n objection, CNh- 
nol after viards be Undenlotxl, by implication, 
to remain a part of the record. Th« iiropnsi- 
lion, lor its belter untlerslaadtag will b« read.
1 1 is in those words: '' /

"And whereas tho uprelfloations contained In the 
first and second torms of In > resolve, having boeivob- 
Ivoted.to'in debate, and shown to be iiuufticu-ul to sus 
tain tho Chargw th»y »«r» adduced to support, aud il 
being well l^Uered that ao.najority couldV obtained 
to vote ftfrtha  »ldsp»dfto»tion», and the »am« hav- 
iuj b;cn aotually niti*f«wii 'kjy lh« movrr In the 
l ( oo of ihe whplo Hunate', in cons. qm-uos> of suqb,   ob- 
jw.tiou 4ud belief, and bvfbrt) »»y vote taken, ,th«re- 
opou^ thu said apccilkaiiuiu could ' uul a(lv rwsud* be

tilth" riimta were laid Imlil of, ami 
tibjecleil In, ft» Sliowin^ the iinpRarhmeitl char'' 
aclcrof Iho resolution; s-> that Ihn object lone 
which could not IM answered, nnd on which 
votes could nor I'o taken. I thus show t:,»t 
thn opinions exproitcd in this fifth pnimsiti '>w 
are as old M thu commencement uf tho St-n- 
 le's .preceding egainst Iho Prrslilenl; HIM! 
whnt is, |M-rhn|i«, nmre mnterial, I have stio«» 
from Ihe resolutions proposed in the K«"lu< ky
• .. * .. •'•_»» «... *.
Legislature; in the casa o innis,i^e
they were eXprns.ied by ollteri, long lielure I 
had any ttcoisiim lu tnrm opiniims uptinsuth 
subject*. I will place my iirtiposi(»»n by (he 
side ol lint rwo'« tion, nnd letjve il In any of*' 
t'i show adiflureucv,exce)il in Ihecirrutntlaiitv* 
that mitkea the conduct <i| tlia Soiiul'e mniiy 
ten il|ou«and limrs more -tYiisurable than'tlie 
conduct of the Kentucky (!ener»l Assembly. .

It wasthu*, Mr. ('ntlUenl.lbat I cfctKcltgcrf 
the unomslilulionNlity of Ihe 8eou!e's proc«i^* 
itiJC on the moment of I ho first i»!r.xtuclt»n of 
this fitiiil resnlulion. I did so from e thorough 
conviction of ii» lolul iiifrin^*me»t er1 ihe 
conslitulinn. I knew then and I ki ow »VCw . 
uhntwut due lo llu Senate, end «fet wa« 
imtilicnled of mystilf in »h« expression e* Mth 
a i opinion. I know thall s)K>ke  ittWr* j«t 
,u>d migh e re»|nm»il'd«t> in that  >  li . 
d Kjerumvni eud hih n«"fe «      of



;t^=w

and

ftiun if^tftWfco sAu ««y < |*e in. 
, and which ii t<i prumpl lo , 

>> avenge, the outrage of. 
I krt*M iMt Mm chare* mutt I* 

Mtailti g««id,or recoil upon its author; and I 
went mi nt tiwl liitra In $t*tH'y the ch illtng--

n>K to Ihe most intolerable ot nil tyranny, Ih 
co.nbiiMd defpotism of Ihe sivord axl the priest

il tin* sacr ficcd our welfare to tho state ol 
CiMrhiiia, by which our interest have been 

depressed through a jualous and

i had mule. \Vi l' llu "Sena « indulge 
m« inThfl reading ol a le-.v woMs «f what I 
then n.inl' mid which will stand for a purl o-- 
my siHMch n i\v? Tu'i* is Ihe pirt which i 
Ixej. leave lo repent:

Mr. iTTlYcii' rcMtl (run 'tlif same (Mute.
" Air Itaiton culled upon' the Sana e to cnri-

  lor well W;ui tuuy di I lici. r 11  > p o i.ed 
vd lurflioi- in Hi* cv«niil.?Mtwn of tins fcsolu 
linn. UN called mum. them lo consider wlim 
Was due to the II.mse of Representative*, 
whose privilege WAS invaded and Who had » 
right, and which had » right lo tend a mus-
  ige to the Senate, cumpl«ini:»g of the proceed- 
1:1.; and dein mdui^ ilHttbttndo.iiaaul. llucon- 
juroil theui to consider what was due to tin- 
President, who was thus lo be Iried in his all 
iance Ibrti mast enormous crims what was 
duo lo the Senate itself in thus combining ll.e 
incompatible characters ol accusers nnd judges 
and \rhich would il*elf be» judged by Uuwpe 
aad America. He*dwell particularly on the 
figure which the Senate would make in going
  i wild the co-isiilcral oiof'tli s resolution. It 
accused Ihe PrcscUml ol violating the conlrtitu- 
Ihm And ilself c«iiimiltcd Iwenty violations ol 
Ihe *din.> consliliilinii in m-iking thu accusn 
lion! I accused him ot violating a single 
law, and itself violated all the laws "I criminal 
justice in prosecuting him for it! It charged 
him wilh conduct .dangerous Iu the lil>erlie.« 
of lha po.iplo; and immediately trampled upon 
the rigUts ol all cilixens in llm gratuitous as 
sumption to protect them Irom (hut illusory 
danger."

Mr. 0. would close this head. It was a 
painful one. Il was a pointed and severe con 
demnation of Ihe Senate's conduct; but not 
more so than had been pronunced in Kentucky 
i i a case many thousand degrees below the 
cul|Kibility of the present ono. Mr. B. would 
coulnml his prn|Misilion wilh Iho concluding 
resolve in the Kentucky case, and appeal to 
all candid men to say if the censure then pro 
nounced is not many ten Ihoiisand limes mor.- 
applicable lo the Senate, who are the constitu 
tional triers uf President Jackson, than lo lh« 
Kentucky General Assembly, who were not 
the triers'of Judge Innis.

The Kentucky resolu 
tion.

"That Ihe constitu 
tion and laws of (lie 
land, securing loeach

irirlial course "ol. legislation" carried on a* a 
i ir distant seal of government by a hostile ina 
j irily in an unknown tongue; and this loo, 
notwithstanding we have petitioned in Ihe hum- 
blast terms lor ostanlishmentof a separate 
stale government, and have in accordance wilh 
tlie | revisions of the national constitution pre- 
4unle.l lo Ihe general cmigrrss a republican 
Constitution, which wa«, without just cause, 
contemptuously rejected.

It Imarveratod in a dungeon for a longtime 
me ol our citizens, for no other cause nut u 
c.ojIoUs endeavor in procure the acceptance ol 
our cnn-Oiiulion am' the establishment ol a 
state government. ' .

It IIAS failed and refused lo s -cure on a firm 
basis, the right oftrial by jury; thai palladium 
of civil litany, and only sale (luarunloo lor 
life, liberty nnd property of tho cilibm.

It h (i tailed lo establish any public system 
ol education, although possessed uf mean almost

n> ftflk fnp-nitinn. 
"Tbe Senate being 

Ihe t*n«lilul(on*l tri 
Imnal f.»r the trial ol 
th* President when 
charged by the H<m*o 
of Representalives 
with iDuVicc* against 
the lam aad couslilu- 
tian, the aiKiplion of 
aakl revolution before 
any ii«|*aclimcnt was 
preferred by Ihe 
HouM, was a breach 
of the privileges oJ the 
Ilouae, a violation of 
the conttitutioa, a 
 ubversion nf justice, a 
prcjadicati«>n of a 
qurstion whkh mi<^ht 
came before the Sen 
ate, and a disqualifi 
cation ol that body lo 

it* oonslilu- 
l wilh fair-

as and impartmlity, 
ik* Pnaident sboukl

larlf impeachorf~by~' 
tlM Houte of Kepre- 
amtalives for the tame 
atttatx."

To be concluded.

citizen, whether in or 
out of office, a fair and 
iro|Kirlul trial, wheth 
er by impeachment or 
al commm law, 'the 
example of a legisla 
tive body, before the 
commencement of any 
prosecution expressing 
an opmion u(»n;lhc
guilt or innocence ol 
an implicated individ 
ual, would tend to sub 
vert Ihe fundamental 
principles ol justice."

ngh pos
boundless, (Ihe public domain) and although 
il is an axiom in political science, (hat uiilesi 
a pnoplu are educated and enlightened, it is 
idlu lo cxjiect lh« continuance of civil liberty 
or Ihe capacity for self government.

'It has suffered Ihe military commandant 
stationed amongsl us lo exercise arhitary acts 
of oppression and tyranny; thus trampling upon 
the most sacred rights ol (lie citizen, and ren 
dering the military superior to the civil pow 
er.

It has dissolved by force of arms Ihe stale 
congress uf Coauhila and Texas, and obliged 
our representatives lo fly for their lives from 
(he sea ot government; llius depriving u< of 
the fundamental political right of representa 
tion.

Il has demanded the surrender of a number 
of our citizens, and ordered military detach 
ments to secure and tarry them into the inte 
rior for trial; in contempt of Ihe civil authori 
ty and in defiance of the luivs of the constitu 
tion.

Ii has made pirilical attacks upon our com 
merce, by commissioning foreign desperadoes 
and authorizing them to seize our vessels, mid 
oHivey the properly of our citizens lo far dis 
tant ports for confiscation.

Il denies us Ihe right of worshipping the 
Almighty according lo I he dictates of our con 
science by the support of a nalional religion, 
Ci'culatedln promote tlie temporal interest ol 
iis human fum-tiunarics, rather (ban Ihe glory 
uf tlie true and living God.

It has demanded us lo deliver up our arms, 
which are essential lo our delencc, the righllul 
properly of freemen, and formidable only to 
tyrannical governments.

It has invaded our country, both by sea and 
land, with intent to lay waste our territory, 
and drive us from our homes; and has now** 
large mercenary army advancing to carry on 
against us,a war ol extermination.

ft has, through ilsemmissaries, incited Ihe 
merciless savage, with the lorn-ahawk and 
scalping knife, io massacre tho inhabitants of
our defenceless frontiers"

It hath b«en, during the whole time of our 
connexion with il, tho contemptible tporl and 
victim of successive military revolutions; and 
hath continually exhibited every characteris 
tic ol a weak, corrupt and tyrannical govern 
ment.

These and other grievances were patiently 
borne by the people of Texas, until they reach- 
ud that point at which forbearance ceases lo be 
a virtue. We then, took.tn> arms iu defence

•?***'

TEXAS?.
DECLARATION OK IN\pEPENDNCE 
Ta« unanimous declaration of independence, 

mode by the delegates of the people of Tex- 
mVhT'i^mer*»coiueol.on ,m.Kl« at tha lowtt 
" >Vashmgto», on the 2d day ol March,

I"lj
l|>hi« Inquirer, gives the following aciounlf 

o'the harl'Crousnnd delicate ininnnnur i i whi h 
Mrs. While, Ihe wifnol'lhe supposed inomdi 
ary of Ihe Treasury, was Iroaled by the officer? 
who h.ul her in charge.

Washington, M.irch 31, •>
Tho Grind Jury of th* District of Columbia 

has found a (rue bill n gainst Dr. White, o< 
the city of New York, who is now liRre,chur- : 
god with Ihe crime of firintr Ihe Treasury, 
Buildings, in the year 1833. The wife of the 
Doctor was b-ought to this city the day before 
ye terd.iy, but as the officer who dad her in 
barge, did not think proper to cast her. into 
i't|,sne had been confined in a ruiriile ro>m 

at my Hotel, under Ihe gu|>orinlend«mce of n 
guard. The guard has been allowed, nay re 
quired, to he with her day and night, lo Ihe 
outrage nf all that it'delicate snd right. I do 
not say Ihat the man has been, rude, or has d<J- 
(Kirted himself improperly;" but I do iwy thnl 
il wns unjust nnd cruel lolhrust him into a ln- 
dv's chamber. If it was nocMsary In guard 
th* lady. lh« office ought to have been dischar 
ged by females. : '

With (hi* man and I do nnt S,iy that he whs 
nrt an honorable man she wns kept till alp ut 
four o'clock lo-day, when she was discharged, 
acquitted, without an examination. Tho cane 
ollhe lady, lo my mind, is peculiarly hard, and 
well calculated In elicit Ihe most unqualified 
reprobation. The'only offence charged against 
her, is that of being Ihe wife of n mini who i* 
*aid to he guilfy ol firing Iho Treasury build 
ing. It is not my intention to say lhat thu offi 
cers In wltos* charge she has been pUt.ed, have 
treated her with any intentional unkindnecsj 
hut it certainly doe* appear to me, that shf has 
been w'e'y treated by Ni;nj forced to accqnv 
modalc a rtrange man ia h r bed cbnmbsr.

LATEST FROM FLORIDA.
rf

From the Savannalt Georgian, March 30."  
  . 'it

The steam packet Eliwan,Captain SnssartV, 
arrived lust evening from Picolata eia Jack 
sonville and St. Mary's, having left Ihe latter 
place on Thursday afternoon last. The E. re 
mained half a day al St, John's Bar, having 
lell Ihe latter on Monday morning last.

The intelligence brought bv the E. is, in our 
view, important, for we thereby learn, not on 
ly (he destruction of our brave soldiers, who 
have yielded Ihe comforts of home for Ihe hon 
or of sustaining Iheir country's flag, but M-e 
perceive in it that hostile disposition on (lie 
part of our savage enemy I o regard no dic 
tates but the promptings of their revengeful 
bosoms.

Will SCOTT allow the olive branch pi .peace \ 
to be elevated merely to be dy«d in the blood 
of his massacred countrymen? Never. He'll, 
sooner trample it in the blood of the revenge 
ful Seminolc. . .

A gentleman who left Fort Drane on 
Tijursday last, slates lhat Gen. Scull was-10, 
crosi the WithlHcoochee on Saturday lust. 
From a letter written byfriu officer at that, 
post, we learn lhat our gallant army expect* 
desperate contest In-fore (he war is terminated. 
We publish all the information we cnn colled. 
We regret that we are not abto) to roliovn the 
anxieties of our Carolina brethren, who havst 
friends in the army, hy publishing Iho up rue* 
of those slain at Valusia.

No paper, we lean, had betn published al 
Jacksonville4asl weak, when the E. lell.

Uahitah tin-
li.itmot of la<<t woek, I, Nathaniel Holmes; 

u.j., of Bradford hereby ronlt-ss that I wa 
ih* uuilior of il, and that I hove thereby 
-vtunged Miss Hull most cruelly, and willi- 
Ott^liti Icust provocation o- reason. I there 
fore penitently aak herparduif, nnd .-Iso likr 
,liis'0ielh»ilol informing the public, lhat there 

vor been an/'lirijirtipriety' ol itny kun- 
ptirt,: \vhicli could jusdty siid advorti.-e 

, i)ut on Ihe contrary, Ih. t her convert* 
Mnd conduct hive been' at all times ci r 
virtuous uml i.iutTensive; <riul thai in c.ius- 

is,iid advertisemcni to ba'scntlo Mr 
orlli, tnrough the post office, In 11 let- 
losing two dollars fur iis insertion, 1 

by a blind infaluntion and a reck
li>«l disregard ol principle, honor arid lu.nunily. 
I Inorejore bt<g leave to express mv sorrow for 
<»4lt»arl)iirioUs imull upaa Miss Hull, Nad l« 
«VWl her, nnd Mr. Farnsworth, the editor ol 
Jl.rSSw >x Banner, and the public gvnorully
li> VD inc.

NATHANIEL HOLMES, Jr.
Ifonl, March "9, 1836.

ANECDOTE.
j, Charles, my 'son", said- farmer Al- 

ihy,"takeone o{luem'lurkies and carry it
i Moody, lor thanksgiving." 

io,father, I ilun't dd th'nt agin, I lelV you! 
iVhul,do I huarnow, Charles/ Tlieio five 

Uveniy years have I sulit the parson a 
joy;aiid Jo has carried them, and Tom 
"erry, and you, without ever beioro re- 

Will's the mailer nowi"     
hy, father,-he never even thanked rr 

ingingjl to him; .besides, he look riic 
to do awhile ego, because I started ou' 

fleeting too soon." • <> ' 
"ell, Clmrles, you know it is (he custom 

[he minister to go out before any of Ih 
starts; (his is done as.a murk o 

il." ; -, 
'Kespecl or not, he's nothing* but a man 
|,us fur crooning to him, I won't do it" 
|Vf,eil, let il all |MSS, and carry him the 

ey; audit he duesh't thank you fur'-il,'

(liouldenid the fow.l, and in a shori 
was at the house of the minister, who wa 

seated in Iho parlor, surrounded bv a nunibe 
of'friend*, whu had' ome lo pass tfianksgiv.ng 

him. The lad enlaced withal, knocki'ng 
ringing Ihe turk«y from his shoulder 
ty upon the table, said; Mr- Moody, 
s a lurkey fullier, tfertl. you, if you want

TO \'OUN(i
When you arc obllgwl lo obtain a 

our stack, Levcry cateful to whom ynu'PP 
sa crcdijor who is himsell in Ihe "screw 
nay ruin you. Never get credit for small 
imus or for any sum in difforenf^planw; '- elr 
,er owe what you aroobli^el lo.'to one-place, 
nid to one man. t E,vcry n»ar> lo. whom you 
iwo five ilollnrs, will trouble you us much, il 
lot more than thc.qne. whom you gwe a hun 
dred. Il is easier lo satisfy-one man' WP 
wenty. Give to your-but custorq^r* only 
h ri credit; and when it Us expiped,collect 
pnmplly. tte diligent in your business  
faithful to your -word moderate in y<pir ex-
e.idiiure temperate in your' hubils jilst in- 

> our dealings  moral in yotir principle -gel 
matriud to n good girl apd you."hioy dufjr Jawr 
yers, sheriffs, duns, and*lltf bluo^devils.

TUESDAY, APRIL 12,1896.

A gentleman from Nat-totfeches,' in Texas, 
informs us, that, whilst tlifefe, hs dined in pub 
lic with Col..Crockelt, wlio bail just arrived 
from Tennessee. The old bear-ihunler.on be 
ing loasled, made a speech to the Texians,-re 
plete ivilh his,usual dr}- huaW>r. He began in 
thlssiylo: '?; :. *.'

'.'".jam told, gentlemen, thnf, wl)§na slran- 
trervWB myself, arrivesumong yojr, the first 
!irqulr5ls"What biought you-hefe'? To sa-

ns lo myself, I

FOB .PRESIDENT,

MARTIN VAN
OP HBW YOAK.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
KICHA&6 M. JOUNSON,

I was, for sonic 
-In my -last

tisfy your curiosity a.t once
will tell 504 all about il.
years, a member ol Congress.
canvass, I told tho people of my District, th al,
if Ihey.saw (ji to re-elect ate,. I would serve
them as faithfully as I had done; but, it not,
they might go to htU, and I would go to Tex
as. I was beaten, -gentlemen, and here I
am."

The roar of applause was like a thunder- 
bunt.   Louisville Journal.''" r •-+•..

Ja^fafon
„ -In confdrmit^ to the proposition 

,Q.f ,tbe State^ouveintipn .wfiich con- 
veried ia JBalfiihoreT in May Jast

-..__ -,_ HOAX. Mad. W. a rich for 
eign Judy nf Paris, wus made (he subject of a 
mortifying hoax. Hnvingschl rwind 400cards 
of invitation, and lighted her rooms most bril- 

chagrin to find : not>% 
-. . «, , A wag.it appears who 

had not been asked and wh'o Imd obtained the 
list, sent round in revenge an apology frprtMliP 
lady, cnt 
pleading
did not take place til) the following day, when 
numerous .cards arrived ..inquiring anxiously 
after her hea'tlh.

lisinlly, what wns her 
solitary being arrive.

d not been asked ai
t, sent round in rev 

ady, cnuniermHnrting her-pmvlous noldil,**«nd 
leadin midden illness. The' echtircis'fefnVnl

it, you may have it; il you, don't, 
b*ck again." '4

I'l'l carry n

hall be very glad of if,"*aid the romis- 
1 ' ' '' ' you might learn,»> little man-

1836.Wheii * government has ceased to protect 
the lives, liberiy and proporly, of «  . |«M'«f 
fr«m whom Kstsgilimate powers ar 
and fiw the advancement of whose 
it was Instituted,and so far from being , guar- 
.ntee for the eajoymenl ot those inestimable 
 id u,»lienabl»!rtglits,bewujesanmsiruiiKiil in 
the hands ol evil rulers l»r Iheir »Wres-lon; 
WhMi the federal republican consUiuliun ol 
their country which they have sworn to SQJ,- 
|K«rt no longer kas a subslawtial exirtenc*. a id 
Ihs whole nature uf Iheir government has bekn 
f (rcibly chanted, without Iheir consent, Irom « 
restricted federative republic, com|Hisod ol si>- 
verelgn stales, lo a consolidaied central milita 
ry despotism, in which every interest isMu- 
reearded.bul lhat of Ibearmy and the prieil- 
fcood l»olh lhe»ternal ennmies of civil liberty, 
Ihe ever-ready minions »f power,and the usiul 
intruments of tyrants: When long after 1 the 
aiiirit ot the constitution has departed, mo 
deration, at len«th. *<» Cir' lost, hy llnisein 
power that even the semblance of freedom is 
removed and the framers themselves, ol the 
<:«.:tstitutioa, discontinues, and so far back from 
thejr |Wj*tkws and rcmnnstances being regard 
«! UM »t;euls who bear them ar« thrown in. 
dungeons, and mercanary'armies s«nl fiirih, 
to force * *aw govornrnent u|>oii ihem al llm 
iiointof Ike bayonet. When, m consequence 
of sucU acts of inalfcatancc, and abdication, 
on the part «f Ibe govoramenl, monarchy pre 
vails, and civil society i» dissolved mlo ils orl 
riaal clcmeots: la such a criii*, Ihe first law 
ol nature, Ihe right of self, preservation

our Mexican brothrenlbr flsnstancff. Our ap 
peal has been mndc in vnin, though months 
have elapsed; no sympathetic response has yet 
been heard from the interior. We are there 
fore for cod lo Ihe melancholy conclusion, that 
tlie Mexican people have acquiesced in the 
destruction of Iheir liberty, and the substitu 
tion therefore of a military government; that 
(hey. are unfit to be free, and incapable ol self- 
government.

The necessity ol self preservation therefore 
now decrees our eternal political separation. 
We therefore, the delegates wilh plenary pow 
ers of the \tenit\e of Texas, in solemn conven 
tion assembled, appealing to a candid world 
for Ihe necessities of our condition, do hereby 
resolve and d?clare that our political connex 
ion with the Mexican Nation, has forever en', 
dcd, and that (he people uf Texas do now con- 
 titule a tree sovereign and indejiendenl repub 
lic, and are lully invested with all the rights 
and ntlribul-is which properly belong to hide 
pendant nations.

"Signed by 36'members.

harlus; can't you 'do an   erramrany

ow would you liave, me do il?" asked
$?• : "'*
it down in my chair," said 'the parson,

show you." -   
lea took a chair, while I be divine look 

urkey and left the room. He soon re- 
e«f,,)ook off his Iml, inuile a very low bow, 

.»«id,"Mr. Moody' here is a turkey, which 
'father sun t you, mid wishes you lo accept
• t.a n _•«<»..~l '*

look the fowl,
-. -- '*   very finc 

f.aml I feel ve -y grateful Id.your father for
ifc ' In this and in numerous other instances, 
lijT ho contributed to my happiness. Il you'll 
ju^carry it to (he kitchen, and ruturn agnin, 
I Will call lo Mrs. Moody to give you half a 
Jotiar."

'heparson walked out of the room hia 
hwl al the joke.'and'made up a

fcs a prestnt.
lurles rosu Irom his sent, 
«id to tho minis'ler "It

A NUW
.

roR THE LADIES.

recommending another convention 
i« tlieiVamc'place on the 3d Wed 
nesday in May, next, ^nominate 
candidates, for Electors .of Presi 
dent and Vice President pledged 
to support Martin Tan Buren and 
Hichai-d M. Johnson^tlie citizens 
of Talbot, favorable to their clcc- 
"tion, are requested to assemble at 
the Court ifouse in Easton, on 
TUESDAY afternoon the 19th 

of APRIL, at 
March 26th

Valusra,) Waslra^ferrihg his command to I lie 
west side nl the St. John's, Capt. Ashley's com- 
iwny, which had crossed over, was .fired ii|K>n 
by about fiily Indians, three men were killed 
instantly, and six mure wounded the flrn was 
immediately returned, and the troops sent in 
pursuit, but they were off. Only one Indian 
negru was killed."

Extract of anther letter dated '*
"PICOLATA, March 25, ISSfc ; 

'They are righting away at Valnsiu lasl'1 
accounts, four of the South Carolina volunteers 
were killed and saveral wounded Ihe Indians 
crept up and slktt the four sentinels down 
Ihe first fire wounded several others We

or s ««rvces.

What will or may not French ingenuity do 
to gratify Ihe luste for ornament in eVery thing 
esi> cially that perlainf (o ladies costume, in 
which ihiiir rulined judgment we must confess 
is generally correct. There is a journal now 
published at Paris, called " Psyche,"" intended 
exclusively for the ladies, each monlhly. num 
ber of which is emb«l|inl|er| witli colored fig- 
urea of the latest fashionsvdirided into movei- 
ble pieces, representing Ihe different parts ol 
the dress which may be taken anil nnd fitted 
upon a sculptured doll, which is sent wilh Ihe 
journal. "••'+*£ ._; "  ^ s

QUHR&. Is il true, as has been asserted, 
thai immediately alter lljp passage of tho in 
demnity .billf there was a .grand carousal 
among tltoee who voted for it, tvhich*exceeded 
any thing lhat bad ever belnre been vritnesMd 
in Annii|itilis? It is alleged that there were, 
at that lime, more members of lha legislature 
top-heavy than were ever before seen together 
upon any other occasion. II such be'lhe fact, 
the conduct.was worthy of the occasion. It ir
^___at-»l*A«^. t i- ^m^-v -. *_ * -JW. •*'»!. ...M.-PV v*« V

REPUBLICANS OF
There is lo be a meeting of the friends of 

Ihe National ..Administration at the Court 
House in DeAton, on TUESDAY Ihe 3d ol 
May noxl, at 8 o'clock, lor the purprwc of ap- 
l>oiniing four delegates (o the Slate Conven 
tion, which is to'assemble in Hnllioioreon the   jfy
StrVTednesilay of the same inonth,to select 10 
 Candidates to bo supported as Electors of Mar 
tin Van Buren ns l're»idonl and R. AI. John 
son" as Vice President ol the United Slates.

G0>Thc Hon. Fiwncj^Tliomas and (he Hon. 
J. A. Pearce will please accept our thanks 
lor public Documents which they have polite 
ly fuvored us w.ilh.'° " *;ft '' 

*•'.

Srff

THE BUaNING OF THE TREASURY 
OFFICE.

The New York Courtar and Enquirer in
^ _ • • _ f .1 _ ' -If..!.!.__!___ - . J ' . ...

' from t\e Trenton Emporium. 
t(t» Federal putters are making a great cry 

about Mr. Clay's Lund Bill, and Ihe Surplus 
reVenue. Some of them go so far as to believe 
Ihe' romancing of Mr. Webster, and 16 antici 
pate the lime when, if the surplus is not divi 
ded, the Government will own every dollar 
of spl^HFin the country! Poor follows! what 

they are in that the Treasury has 
rum d by Gen. Jackson. Thuy 
it would be. They labored with 

neir strength lo bring it about. And now 
.they are in a |>erfect phrensy lhat the means 
of; Ihe Govcrnrrent are ovei flow ing. Well,

pairt Uie'pfj^f,', -Asweare'uhable to tnTqrrp 
them they must seek the information front tome 
other source. Dal. Rep.

tl&ei

' . * SUFFOCATION. >
We understand that three black men be 

longing to Mr. Lloyd, and attached (o u ves 
sel of his lying in Annapolis harbour, were 
discoverd on Sunday morning last in an insen 
sible slate in the bold, having placed a vessel 
of ignited charcoal in Ihe hold on going to 
bed. One of them was entirely dead when ta 
ken out,and Ihe others senseless, but 'were re 
covered.  Chrimicle. ... "' . ,

more news.

inhrrent and inalienable right of tUe pooptB lo 
tfppaal I* fir*t priaciplei, and take ihoir fmlili- 
«uf affairs into their own .hands, in extreme 
<-itws enjoins il as aright towards themselves, 
nad a sacred obligation to .ihwr, posterity, \» 
dlx>li«hsuch government, and. create another 
iu its stead calculated to rescue Ihem from 
impending dangers,and lo secure, lueyr future 
welfare and happiness. .   . ., . i(riB -- 

Nations, as well as Individuals, are amona- 
lile for Iheir acts to Ihe public opinion of man 
kind. A slaiement of a part of our grievan- 

is therefore submitted to an impartial
'iirld, in justification ofjhe haiardoui, but

king of Ihe individual arrested on suspicion 
Af having set fire to the Treasury Office at 
Washington, adds Ihe following particulars:

> Since his apprehension, wo understood his 
wile has also been arrested in Sussex county 
(M, J.) and a warrant granted by Judge'Bald 
win,al Philadelphia, to which city she has been 
conveyed for examination touching her know! 
edg* of the affair. Threw -month's since we 
were informed of all the circumstances coinec 
led wilh this business, but Under an injunction 
offiecroiy which prevented our giving them lo 
the public, and as tho injunction Ims not yet 
been entirely removed, wa are now only at 
liberty to stale, lhat three persons tvero con 
cerned in (ho crime, to which they were Insti 
gated by an individu-.vj, filling a high »U(lon in 
seciely Judge Temple, whom our readers may 
recollect, committed suicide by shooling him 
self at his residence in Rutland, Vermont, in 
consequence of a discovery liavinc been made 
that he had deTrauded the United Stales Trea 
sury loan immense amount by moans of forged 
claim foe revoluilohary pensions.**

Finding that his fraud must inevitably be 
discovtiruu, ho engaged these persons under a 
i>ro:ni«eol a large reward," to commit the arson, 
IB the ho|>e lhat Ihe fire would destroy every -- -   "Was 

and

expect the boat down to-night, and will hear I let .them strive lo reduce the surplus by con- 
        " stlt'ulional and useful appropriations. We'll

. go for such. There is Grundy's bill to secure 
Extract rf another Itlttr. . " " ' " " - ....

"Since General G.lines, left Withlscoochce, 
nothing ntw has transpired in the army. On 
Ihe, 23d or 24th Ihe Indians attacked a* part of 
General Euslis'snrmy after cmjsinglhe rive? 
St. Johns al Valusia, nnd killed Iwo itiid woun 
ded six, four of which arc suppoisd In he mor 
tally. It wa* said that General Srotl would 
lake up his line of march on the 25ili," [lust 
Friday.] . " 

Our exchange papers are exceedingly bar 
ren of news of general interest. Congress 
is doing but little, and t lhe Seaate has, by a 
larga vote fixed upot* the 23d ol May for the 
termination uf th» session. -Business of every 
descrption appears to be flourishing to an U$hn

pli W«Jbav« partial re-' 
i m'Crtnnecticut, which

tqual be
!ftVthal? '

TUB INCEltDIARY.-A leller from 
Washington to Iho editor of the U. S. Ga 
zelle, gives tho following information:

"It is said lh.it Dr. While who has been ar 
rested, wns a resident ol Ihe city at that lime 
when Ihe treasury was burned  that on the 
vwrv day when thai event occurred he sold off 
his furniture, and prepared himself lo quil tlie 
city; and thut, immediately after (he flro. 
he dioppeared. Suspicion has been for'**.' 
long lime fixed upon him, and I am told thai 
officers have been in quest of him with socrefl 
wan anls, ignorant themselves of the offence 
with which he was charged and who, hud they. 
taken him, mighl have found it difficult lo lie- 
lain him, as special warrants, to far as my 
knowledge extends, have ever been deemed of 
sufficient authority to hold a man in b«nd>i<r«. 
It i* said that the building was entered by lalse ''' "" ' "

Ihe,Government Ihe free use of all the im- 
irtant rail roads in the country. It will 
keoffa slice of the revenue, and be for (he 
iual benefit of all the Stales. Will I hoy go 

There is Ihe bill lo increase our na- 
o pul us on a fooling with their 

friends, the French. Will they go for thai? 
Or will nothing do but Mr. Clays unconsii- 
lutklhal and unequal bribe bill? That wp 
can't go for nor can the country. It iTropo- 
i*i a ili visiun of (lie surplus, by which the Li 
on's share tails In the West, and tho Old States 
get but the portion of the Ass. The Whigs 
may consider such, a fair share for them, but 
the Democracy hold to equal rights to the 
terras of the compact, by which Government 
acquired the publie lands, (o wit:. lo use them 
fortlw equal and common benefit of all the

rapidly taking 
t urns from (he eMtlons ! 
give strong as^pnce of success to Iho Ad 
ministration party. 'Theelections in Virginia, 
have commenced and a few days will decide 
the file of Mr. Senator Leigh, which will be,a 
|iolilicul death warrant Signed, sealed and deliv 
ered, and now being ratified by Ihe imperative 
vo ce of the sovereign people. Virginians are 
not such passive souls as to permit il to be oth 
erwise.

keys for (he purpose oTa 
that these keys were made

Jnelhe fire, ami 
in Providence,or

ho|ie
trace of his guilt. In this, Itowever, ha 
sUfappaiafed; the mos' valuuhU papers

WHTIU, in ju«""—•••••• -j»-v- ---——,--, - —
unavoidable step,, now lakeu, of severing our 
ugjftical ctinneclions wi(!i the Mexican iwople, 
aud aasuromg an itideiieiiJant aUiluJe among 
(tie uilions of the earth.

The Mexican eovernment, by Us colomza- 
tHM laws, invited and induced Ihe Anglo-A- 

' mwkan population of Texas to colonize Ihe 
uikUrneM, under Iho pledged faith of a wrillen 
tonsJilutiuu, tltat limy should continue lo en- 
jjy that coalstilulional libar'y and republic.^ 
"irptarnmsnll» which (bey hid been habituated 
iu (lie UsJd of their birlh, (ho United Sjatus of 
Ama/ica. I» this expecta(ion Ibey have been 
crsi«4ly d^np»«inte.l as (he Mexican nation 
UMarrsaiesredin (he late changes made m the 

mtMrtby General Antonio Lojicr dfl 
^.«.« Aunt; *!>» having overlurnwl thecon-
 <i|Mtio««r this country, MW offers us thecru-
 1 alMVCMitivr, eillMtr U abandtMi our own 

i, aojuifoH by s* many jiri rations, or *ub-

veucliers of the TjfMiury deparlnd^iC 
rescued from Ihe flames,and amongsflhern tbe 
proofs of hii delinquency. '." •:. - r ' 
. Upwards of a year ago one of Ihe'mcendia- 
rios was arrested ul Syracuse, io this state, by 
Mr.G. Finch, a police officer of Newark, N. 
J. on a charge of (or-jjerj- committed on three

one ol the eastern cities So far the voice of 
the rumor goes. We are very anxious to have 
farther developements of (his notorious busi- 
enis. At present all that is Mid as lo the mo 
tive which actuated the Individuals who are 
implicated in Ihr crime, accoids with what I 
h»ve already communicated. It was design 
ed to cover the perpetration of Ihe pension 
frauds, by the commission of an act which 
wouldWtonce destroy s\ll the records wbipb 
couH Ke Ualitnoay in the case."

of tho banks of Pbll
iirgary c 
auelphta; but on his way lo

himself iindeHhe hoira of pardon, 
ich, ho cbmmu'nicaled to the police

thut city he contrived to'elude Ihe viitilancu of 
the officer and made his rscape. Knowing, 
however, that be ntust eventuaUy be retaken, 
hn mudo a virtue of necessity -and voluntarily 
surrendered hill 
lo secure which.
all tho circumstances in relation lo the burning 
ot Ihe Treasury Office nt Woshinglon, admit 
ting that he was particept crimtnfs, and 

;iMigh his exertions, (he acfunl inceudiNry 
I his ollior accomplice have been amire- 

honded, and are now on their' way lo Washing 
ton.   , ,/. ' 

When we are permitted by our informant, 
we shall "give a raor« circumstantial -'- " - 1

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
  '* April 8. 

 WISCONSIN TERRITORY.
*yjlo House proceeded lo (he consideration of 

, a hill for the establishmsnl of Iho Terrilory 
of Wisconsin.   -..'

The ilouso concurred in the amendment, 
rondo.incomntiilee ol the whole, subs.iluling 
820,000 foi the 10,000 acres of land pro|K»ed 
to bi granted for tlie erection of public build- 
ings in tho Territory. A motion lo strikeout 
the appropriation of $6,000 for H library lor 
the usu of (he Government, was rejected. The 
bill Was amended, by making Ihe Governor'* 
salary 93,500 instead ol 3,500. Finally the 
bill was 'passed. '   .< . .

Air. Robertson, of Ya. mored (o suspend 
lM rules for (he purpose ofodering a series of 
rliojutions for theaii|iuintment of a select com 
mittee to inquire what retrenchment could bo 
made consistently with the public interest, in 
Iho expenses of Congress, and in the expen 
ses ot the several detriments of the govern

It is mentioned in the New York impers 
that on Saturday afternoon las), a valuable race 
horse,estimated lobe worth at lenst (our Ihou- 
sa§(l dollars, belonging to col. Slovens, which 
was on board ol une of the tlobbken ferrv 
boats on its way lo Philadelphia, became af 
frighted and jumped into Ihe river, and not 
withstanding (hat every effort was made to 
rescue it, il was- unfortunately druwnud.

A list of District Justices hi Talbot county, 
towit:

Foa EASTOH DISTRICTING. 1. . 
John Bennelt, Samuel Roberts, Robl, f. G. 

Thomas: , .-.;,;.. . .1 ' 
DISTRICT No. Q.

. Foster Maynard, Thomas BrufT, James M. 
Seth.

DISTRICT No. 8.
Nicholas Goldslwroujjh, Woolrnan Leonard, 

James Chaplain. - -
DisTRiCt No. 4. '

William H. Tilghman,.Thomas O. Martin, 
William Rose. , .

CATCHING AT STRAWS.   It appears that 
the number of Laws passed at the last session 
of the Legislature was erroneously slated by 
us on Saturday. Instead of 233 it should 
have been 311. And it further appears lhat 
one of (he "favored" who has boea feeding at 
the public rack this winter has Ink on the error 
in great dudgeon, and with all lha importance 
of Jack FalatafT when puffed up with sack
and sugaf has 
thets.

a little lavish of epi

A HIWTTO   "If I am not at home

We dismiss) the matter by say ins; lhat we 
look our slntoment from the Baltimore Amer 
ican, than which there is no paper generally 
inure correct. But as vultures prey indiscrim-   
inalelr, here are bails that stand akin. The 
Cambridge Chronicle stales that 233 law* 
wore enacted, and the Ceotrevilla Times has 
i(323!

from the parly to-nighl al ten o'clock," Mid a 
husbnrrd 10 his belter altd bigger hull', "don't 
wuil for mr." "Tliat I wonsl," said I lie Judy 
insinnificuhtly, "1 won't wail, bul I'll foiuo 
for you. Ho returned at- ten precisely. - ' 

  g-j -. ____   _____ -

A Kli)NA'f*PER CAUOHlV-4 feltmv 
calling himsell Joseph //arris, \ja* arreHtcd in 
the up|K>r pwrt.of this County, and lojgcd'in 
bur gvul on Tuesday lasf, on u charge of Kid-' 
napping a negro Uoy^near Wilminglpn, Del-

He h.id in Ins iiossessiun a   lorged bill 
  *%«» />....!.- *   "

We present a continuation of Mr. Benlon's 
very able speech on the expurgation of the 
journal (o our readers to-day, and shall con 
clude it (his day week. Ils great length should) 
nol ds'tei liny from ro iding it.for the circumsttn-

Ware. 
s.il». .

the occurrence; fur the present the above slate
IllVIlt ID'ISl fUfljt'4),

. A CAUTION,
, A week or two since, -the editor of Ihe Es 

sex Banner, received a leller from Bradfofd 
containing two dollars, and an anvortisomenl 
purporting lo ta from a young Udy was aii^< 
IQUS to enter into the holy slate of matrimony. 
Every thing appearing fair, it was inserted 
wilh Ihe signature annexed. It was soon us 
cerlained, however, lhat it was a miserable 
hoax, & we nrehsppy to add lhat bv the oxer- 
linns of the editor and the friendsj>f the young 
lady, ils author was discovered, and has matte 
all lh« reparation he could make by publishing 
over his own signature lha following confession, 
which we re-publish for the benefit of all, who 
like him, are base enough to be guilty of such 
a shameless offance. jSosfon Pott.   

"Whesvas an unauthorisod, Cilse and mall* 
ciout adverlisemcnt, pur|>orlii)g lo be subscriber

menl; nnd also lo inquire whethnr Ihu agnnt-y 
nf banks is necessary for the conducl of the 
flsc^l concerns of the governmetit; and nlxo lo 
jqyesligufe the concerns of the Depositc Banks 
and the nature of theijr connuclioa with'the 
govcrniuenl. . . .,

;jThe question being taken by>yeas ami nays, 
the motion waslost,yea»33, nays 83, not two 
thirds. ., ,   , '.  .-

Tho House proceeded at hnlfpast two, lo the 
private orders, on which they are still engag 
ed.

"Six Slim Slick 8aplini:"-< It Is gravely 
asserted by some folks that tlieru is no Yunkev 
in; ilia l»nd that can, upon tho first Iris 1, "of » 
cold frosty morning," pronounce these words
in .quick su 
-Six Sli

succession, without imik inf q blunder 
Slim Slick Sajdings." Try it;

- .  <*- : 
from Ihe

"* ^Mty  calje<1 «* foft'' «re generally fami 
liar W all; and as Mr. Benton's speech involve* 
the whole transSclfoit. in error; justifies and! 
coi\olHsively shows why and how the ccnsuro 
Whichilhe Senate overstepped their funclioea 
in Ihrowing so indefinitely upon Ihe President 
"should 'be expunged, are topics sufficiently im- 
pnrtinl umrinleresting lo enlist Ihe attention 
of everyv froepian.

We cut 1ha*follbwiiig para-griph 
New York Sun. , ->«- .

/In Heir found.—One of the lieirs lo the 
eslal« ot Ihe Mothers, (eslimaled Hll32,00(),- 
OOO/.) cnme loour office yesterday, in comio- 
queiiceol the paragraph-.we copied from Iho 
Albany Adverliser. He is « (Kxir -liilKiring 
man.'   We advised him to write-to"EngUnd 
' wmetliately lor supplies.

8act.t«lfitl Mtasare.—" Well,-Squirej"-saicl 
a cnnsiituenl lo.v Representative, why did'nl 
you gnt'onr petition tnrough ' " 
this winter? i rfiiigekit (hroiis winterf" 1 did get it through, my dcqr sir 

iilumt any dilliculiy." "Ah indeed! I 
did'nl see'any account ol it in the newspaper*.' 
"To be lure, not / carried it through butl, 
I/iiuse* iii my coat pnfktt and 'made tw no|3t 
about it" Aew Jiu\ford Gazetfi.3u]for

We regret exceedingly ' 
dwelling house with oil the 
Jic. ol Mr. Henry Drott near Crnlrvville 
wore consumed by fire on Sunday night tail 
—Cent, Times.

Iri !e«rn f'liit flu 
furniture

The Wilmlngton Gazette of Friday gives 
the following intelligence from Connectlcuf:

Still later from Omnecttetif.-~Thfr New 
York Couriur (oppoeitinn) ipys, nliirns from 
thirty-four townships, show (lie election of 
twenty-four wig* and .thirty' Jirtrtcsonnien.  
Thaw ret urns are from the strongest opposi 
tion portion of lho glnle. Tha New Y»rk 
Times ol (ho snmb dale says Ih* returns thus 
far show a decided Juckson gain since last '
.year/

., Norlli 
North Bradford, East Harilbnl, and reduced 
the wig majority in New Haven lo n co/pora,l'| 
guard. Tho NOW York .Comnwrcla,! Adver 
liser of Wednesday '«vaqimr, «f»or 
number ol further mturns littd l>eon 
in lhat city, hot in, tl^e rnnr«inff papers, 

to ||,e

CoMMUiric, 
MR. EDITOR 
ntainsa comit 

kill, which was, 
Lure. From' 
Iis Inferences, o 
knowledge it is i 

jail only oottc« 
, ihey are, and 

Ihosewhomay I 
n decide ol ils 

He says in lb 
(till has given n 

( iha Slate tin 
Does he adduc 
Then who will 

indent on hii 
Mary land ha

(men of enterpri 
Irom her &c. i 

This is a roai 
stood but by hi 
assertion wit ho 
mistake his ap 
that Maryland 
riot and destrt 
New York, PI 
in advance of 
ted in compari 
are considered 
lege and murd 
females could 
nocrnce wilhs 
has given nop 
him with this 
let him pay n 
less to unsubs



nt enough to thaws who . readt t

&ecii<wt.  "-The si-gacioui 
ader may guoM bow it has gone."

COMMUNICATED FOR THE WHU*>
MB. EDITOR: The Gazette on Saturday 
titainsa communication on the Imlertni(ty 

kill, which wM.rocenlly passed by the Legis 
lature. From what source the author draw* 

i inferences, or frnrri where be derived-his 
ge it is not my province to speak. I 

all only notice hii aster lions, hypothetical 
i ihoy are, anil appenl' !b ' th* judgment 

(how) who may have read his conamunicalioft 
> decide ol its coirectnees. 
He says in the offslart" that (ho , Indemnity I 

l ha* given more, character and confidence 
the Slate than,it has ever yet posses^l. 

he adduce his proof? Not a syllable. 
Phen who will take this redoubtable cor res - 

ndent on hii ipai Axik 
Maryland has -often suffered from mobs  

linen ol enterpriie and capital have-been driven 
|jrom her &c. say* he.

This i* a matter of history no where undor- 
I stood but by him who emanated it a shallow 
[assertion without a Syllable of proof. I hope I 
[mistake hit application of the word often, and 
[that Maryland has nut been the fcene of such 
[riot and destruction AS he would intimate'. 
I New York, Philadelphia and Boston, are far. 
I in advance of her, and the is pure and untpot- 
1 ted in comparison to them When the cause* 
I are considered. They bare the stain of tacri- 
llege and murder.   Not -even the Asylum of 
I females could slay tho ruthless, hand, nor iri- 
| nocence withstand the popular fury. .But as he 
[ has given no proof for w hat he has said 1 Ml leave 

him with this admonition: when next he writes, 
i let him pay more attention to plain facts and 
less to unsubstantiated assertions. Q.

The Board of Trustee* 61 the Mnryltmi 
Agricultural Society'for the Enslcrri -shore 
wnl hold their nerft meeting nt Bonfield, the 
residence of Jas. Ll. Clmmbcrluini eri'Thurs- 
day next Iho 14th jnst. 11 o'clock A. M.

A punctual attendance of the members is 
requested, efty order,

TENCH TILGlIMAN.Sew
April 0

ALL persons indebted^) the Subscriber ore 
hereby rctmcsteij to come forward and 

close their accounts without delay: as he in 
tends settling up his business, he hopes no 
further notice will be required. They can 
seltlv by note or otherwise.

1 ENNALS ROSZELL. 
.April 9, tf ___1___

LIST
Remaining 

April 1.

Anderson Ik 
William Atwell 
Hichnrd Andfrxv 
William Ar.derson 
Joseph Asking*

B 
John-Bay nerd

1896.

A

, Thomas' M. Leonard' 
James Lane 
Malhew Lyons 3 
Miss Goorge Anifl 

Lowe
M

Subscribers wiihlo purchase on* hun- 
i- dred «nd fifty cord»t»f TAN BAKKt den 

livered d|t^r; at their Tan Yatd'or rfl Kiito- 
Point wlilirfc, ' 
v They ai«jr have on hand »ad constantly keep 
'  general ittOrtment of ' "

Capt. J. D. BromwcllJoueph Mnrsoll
Mrs. Emily BrinstieldAIr. Riclmrbi B. Man-

TH ERE will be, it is probable, two or 
three vacancies in th<t Parsonage Semi 

nary at the commencement of the next session 
(1st of May.) Persons wishing lo enter boys 
under th*jjr charge, will be well ttinake im 
mediate application. Tlie-.«emi-aniiual exara- 
irulion will Uke place on the 15(h ot° Apri .   ̂ 
Parents and Guardians of the student* arc in 
vited to attend. -   

April 9 tf -: 

Owen Boon 
Mary R. Blake 
John W. Burgess 
Samuel T Banning

C
John B. Cary' 
Whillington Cox 
Mrs. Rebecca H.

fer
Mr*. Lidia Clark 
Mrs. Everson   
Mr. P. Courlney 
Capt. Coward 
Edward Crisp   
Jo'mH. Caulk jr. 
M ins El.UMT Coburn 3

CB1HE Subncuber hag commenced a Ventral 
M. Cv.niH- sion Jfus,intsa,at ffo. 12, LtgM

ship
John Meyicl 
Mrs. Mary Marshall 
Robert Martin

N : ;  
MinsNicols 
Messrs. N. B. New- 

Co- nam
James Merrick 
Nathan Leonard 

Trustee* 
Mnry Newnam 
 Wm. Newnam 68

O
Mordecai Oxenham 

P

and LEAtHJER, which they will sell on the
.-»-.-•.••- *' * -. *. . • .mo*t fov 

for Bark,
lo terms fur cash, or in exchange 

, Sheep Skins, or country
,

H. E. BATEM AN, &-Co. ^ 
w lib .to employ 4 Journeymen Slioe 

makers, and 2 Apprentices Irom (2 to 
15 years of-nge, of good moral character. v

The Cambridge Aurora will please copy 
4 lime* ami Charge this office. 

Marc'a » II (G) 4t

Eastori ftiitl Baltinlore Packet,

SCHOO ER
£*<

NEW SPRING GOODS.

Wm. Loveday
HAS just returned from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, and is now opening at his 
Store house in Easton, he thinks as general 

. and complete an assortment of Goods suited lo 
I the present and approaching seasons, as he has 

ever been able taoffer. ,
AM6NO8T WHICH A

Clolhc,"Cassimeres, &c. 
BRITISH FRENCH, ITALIAN,

i GERMAN AND DOMESTIC

Street Wharf , "Baltimore, where he will itell 
Gruin of e\ cry description, and he Ims opened 
u mnrket for liacon, Lvid, Butter, Fruit, &c. 
and every thing the i' Farmer has to dispose of. 
He feels confident tb.t those who will la vor 
him with their consignments, (however small) 
w : ll insure tlicm iheL.sl-p.'icesthe market a I- , 
fordSr He will till up orders of every descrip- 1 
lion, micli as Groceries, clover seed, Plaster, 
Lime, &c. :

JOSEPH RASIN. 
REFERENCES.

William AnelljGiles Hicks, Thomat Carter, 
J. P. W.Ric; -<rdson,Henry Rhoails, William 
Loveday, Sadtucl Kenn,«nl,"Dr. Robert Golds- 
tfoiough, Pore Wilmer, John C. Pul.mer, John 
C. Spencer, SarnuW^rhouipson, Jacob W. 
Legg, Bcrijamin EirffCkson.

N. B. I have on ! and Jas. C. Baldwin's 
Virginia Corn antftob Crusher and Grinder; 
also bis Corn Shelter, which will slioll fion. 
240 to 300 bushes a day. For particulars, 
reference lo the Gardner and Farmer.

A prd 9ih, 1830. 3t  

Colleclft^ ol TalbotSolomon Pretteman 
County Tlramas Plummer

r> BenneUParroll 
Miss Snrali H..DodsonJames Price 
Hay wi>rd Dick in son Michael Pinkind 
Capt. RobeVt Delahay R 
Mrs. Elizabeth DcnnyRoberl R. Robinton

E . Alexander D. RiJg- 
Mrs. Ann Evilt way 
H. L. Edmondson Mrs Sarah Richards

F William Rose 
William H. FairbankGeorge Richards 
John Fisher   Josiah C. Robinson

G Mrs.. Ann E. Ricli- 
Henrv A. (Justus mond 
James Gillin Miss Sophia, J. Rutlin- 
Mrs. Sarah Gannen steen

H S 
Mrs. Margaret Hasil-Isaac Stevens

Sheriffs Sale.
BY tifiue of a writ of Vendilioni Expo- 

nas issued out of Tulliol Couniy Court,

' Robsoo Leonard, Master.
T'he Subscriber grateful for past favours ol 

aMeriiu'* putilic, buga leave to inform hi« 
f&?m\» and public generally, that the above 
named Schoone^ »''» commence her regu 
lar trips l*lwfcn j^' *.  "«  Bultimoro, on 
Sunday the «ixlh of MmT-h .' nt ? » d'*15  ,«  "lc 
morning, and returning wiJ leave Baltimore 
on the following Wednesday B'V9o clock, in 
the morning, and continue to sail ou "'e , ov* 
named day* during the season. The J""" 
Edmomlson is now in complete order lor . ' 
reception ol Freight or passengers; having 
sailed as a Packet for about six months and 
proved to be.i fine sailed and safe boat, sur 
passed by no vessel lor safely, in the bay. All 
Freighls intended (or (be John Edmondson

.JOHN. H. PENNlNGTON 
V be in Easton in n fcw d.i> «,'

exr*rt« t« 
a tie wv'il

remain about a week for 
PAIRING ami TUNING

Persons in the country that may wish hi* 
service*, or ..lo' purchme new pianos, Will 
please ad.lress hint AL Mr. Lt.we'* Hotel, and 
their busmen will be punctually  iteiutal
lo. '-.'" 

A pri'.' '9- -. 8* .; _______

the 'purtio«« bill IM 
fU PIANOS.

WATCH & U1.OCK,

tie thankfully received at the Granary at 
. Easton Point, or elsewhere at all limes, and all

and to me jirocletl again*! Dorothy flullen, order* lell it liter Drug Store of Dr. Thomas 
at Iho suit" of William Bullen ndministrattir'^U. Daw son & Son, or with Robert Leonard 
of Thomas Bullen, use of Thomas A; Bay :̂ »Wbo "will attend -tor all- business pertaining lo 
nnrd "will bo sold on Tuesday", the 12th day of the .rtacknt cqnccm,' accompanied with the 
April ne-.Mf at Ihe front rtoor of the Court ~ '     - 
House inrfhe town nf Easton, l.etwwn the

fr.'.

1RONMONGE«Y, GROCERIES,

China, Glassy
^ QUEEN'S-WARE, WCjOD-W A ft

TIN
rile think* becan offer-them on, *toch terms

suit purchaser*. Ho therefore in 
ii IB friend*, and the public generally, to' 
LthiLview hi* assortment, and judge for t

|K*llve«.
12 Iaw6w

MULES and HORSES.
J*JAi£& Subscriber wril offer at public sale on 
. JL -theCourt House Green on Tuesday the 
19tb.iMt.4t 2 o'clock,a pair of fine young 
3J«le»,%wetl grown and broke to harness.

Also,-«everal well broke Horse*, and two 
/light Horse Garln, and gear.

WM. C. RIDGAWAY,

NfcGKOES.

JOHN D. MOORE wishes to purchase 
25 or pQifield hands, including both sexes 

rom the age ol 10 to 30, tor which he is wil 
ling to pay the highest prices He can »t any 
lime be seen at Mr. Lowe'n Hotel in'Euston.

Any information that may be given him 
verbally or written, so that he makes the pur 
chase, will cntitj^ the informant to liberal com 
pensation.

April 9 3t«

tun
John Huff 
Thomas Hale 
Edward Hamellon 
Mrs Susan Uopkins

J '

Miss Charlott Jackson
2

Henry Jnmp 
William Jones

K
Benj. Kirby 
Laf Kriega 
Samuel Uemp

April 5
L. W. 

31

Carnelious Sherwood
T

Joseph L. Turner 
Miss Elizabeth Ann

Turner 
William S. Tyler: v *•
Miss Vish'oy 

W
Solomon Wilsop 
Mrs. Ann Wood 
Richard WeLb .

SPENCER, P. M.

liour* of if o'clock A M. and 5 o'clock P. 
M. ol said'day lor cash, lha following proper 
ty viz. nil tin said Dorothy Bullen's Dower 
either by Ifir, or-equity, of in and to all the 
land and^lehamrnts of the late. Thomas 
Bullen, her, late Husband, situate, lying and 
being in tbe.Tra.ppe District of Tullvot County 
lo wit, pa|t of Lord's Gifl, containing one 
hundred dures of land more or less, Bullen's 
discovery *jear White Marsh Church contain? 
ing one hundred acres of land more or less; 
Knaps Lolrand part Prospect containing one 
hundred and fifty acres of land more or lcss,i>art 
Miners Lot containing nineteen and an half 
acres of land more or Uss; part of Flemmlng'* 
Freshes, containing one hundred and seventy 
brio anil an half acres of land more or less, and 
patrol Kn*i>s Lot containing fifty acres ol land 
more or le*t,taken as the lands anil tenements of 
Ihe alorestti Dorothy Bullen to satisfy the a- 
liove mentioned writ of Vendilioni Expnnasand 

and cost due and to become due

Cash, will meet with prompt atienlinn. 
T;ie Public's Ob't. Sorv't.

JOSHUA E. LEONARD., 
march #,.1836.

«uV»cribcr beg» leave to inform hi* 
J. r.usiomera and tke public generally, that 

he ims jVst rclurnwJ from Baltimore, with a 
well wlectfl assortment of

Kastou and lialtnuore Packet.

NEW FIRM,
B3LL&

Bc(j li-ave to inform tlicir friends and the 
public generally that they have comiucn-

ceU the

Runaway
FROM the Subscriber; hear New Market 

a negro man named, WESLEY,

bout 21 years old, a 8 or 9. me Jits'

$20,000,
IN GASH.

; ftJlark chcsnutcoloi^^iilier a force look' 
e i* a little bow-loir^cil tlmugh straight built, 

sloul and strong mode, rather wide across the 
eyes. He has on his bren^t a lillle below Ihe 
neck a Ring'* Evil or lump nearly as luigc 
as an eg^;  has long hair or whiskers-en 
his chin. Had on when he left home a drab 
flushing round jacket, lined through with Cane 
ion flannel; blue mixed Kersey trowsers, weln 
worn; his shoes just hall' scaled wild sparables 
ur nail* in the bottoms; they were laced shoes; 
a Muck furor hair cap. A reward ol ON E 
HUNDRED dollar* will be (riven if taken 
in the Slate, and ONE HUNDRED AND 
FIFTY dollars if taken out of the Slate and 
secured in any Jail so thai I eethim.

JOHN I'ATTISON. 
Dorchester County, Feb. 10,1836.

March l»t - tf
N. B. He wishes Id pass fora Sailor.

. thousand dollar* iinow readf 
  id betCisposed of for Negroes, for the 

aoulh.
iwishing information, will apply 

 W it liou i .delay at lhi« office. "

Coach, Gig «*. Harness ITIa- 
: . .     king

infihslrm at Iho old stand at the North i 
Washington Street for many

JQS. GRAHAM, Shff." 4t

WILL commence her regular trips be; 
twVen Easton and Baltimore, on Wed- 

.nesday the 2nd of Mnrchj (weather permit 
ting,) leaving Ejston Point at 9 o'clock, and 
returning^* ill-leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock on 
the following Saturday, nml continue sailing on 
those da vs throughout he season.

The THOMAS HA Y WARD has run, as 
a packet, giving general satisfaction as « fine

SVDPLEUY.

in his line Of husinew, which added to his form 
er slock, render* hi* assortment genoral and 
complete, all of which will do manufac 
tured at tho shortest notice and on the most 
(.leasing terms. The subscriber flatters 
himsvlffir/im li'» experience in his line of busi 
ness, and bis personal attention, to the same, 
that he'will be able to give general_satiMac- 
lion lo those who may see proper to give him a 
trial. He fia* also on hand

Now Walcliefl, Watch Chain*, 
Seal* and Keys, Watch-Guards, 
Silver Thimbles, Silver Ever Pointed Pen- 

. cils.
Silver Scissor-hooks, Silver Shields', 
Plain Gold Rings, Razors, & Razor Straps', 
Shaving and Tooth Brushes, Penknives, 
Scissors, Percussion Caps, and a variety of 

other useful articles, nil of which he offer* 
at a smnll advance for cash. He invite* hi* 
customers and tho public In general, to give 
liim n call, view hi* assortment, and he think* 
thoro H no doubt but they wilt be induced to 
purchase.

The subscriber return* his thanks to his cu* 
lomcrs and the public generally, for the very 
liberal encouragement he has received at their 
liand*, and still ho|*s by sjrict and personal 
attention lo business to receive a portion of Iho

HAS just 
»upply of

BZOQZ7VS
received a new

Va»uqc .
Joseph Purrolt^ind retenllyjiy JohHAV.Millis, 
where they intend carrying im' Iho above ws- 
inessinnll its various branchra. The sub 
scribers having been regularly brought up to 
(he business, they flatter themselves that they 
will be able lu dive general satisfaction to aill 
who may luvor them with their custom, as they 
intcrr! to keep constantly on hand the best ma 
terials and employing experienced workmen. 
They will also pledge tlrtimsclves to work on (hi* 
most reasonable terms lor cash or country 
produce*.

Aprils 3m law. (G.)

the n 
those intl 
on Oj>enj»j marc"""

which added to tb£ Stock on 
hand render* his assortment 
complete.

P. S. Not having havinp 
been quite to fortunate a* old 

tupiKwd, the subscriber is under
V'' iif. soliciting payment from 
lo him either on notes of hand or 

ill*.
3w

HAtTING

TEMUtitt
U£ .Trustee* of Scboot District No. 8, in 
Election District No. 4. are desuious ol

 obtaining.* competent Teacher. Tesiimoni-
*'iol flualificalioMaud character will be re 
quired.

Ikalion* to be made (rt the Subscribers 
.- M3YDM. T. RUSS'UM,7

 WJV.L ! A.M ROSET, S-Trusteer;

If

. Thi* fine lade *rHI aifaia to.ikc a senson in 
thiscQunty. U«.«iU«tanduitJ>aSt. Michaels 

icl, whem hi*«ervice« fear* t-een particu- 
called Ibr, and «l*o. at Miner plwces lo suit

For terms"«

Sheriff'^ Sale.
BY virtue of two writs of Fir Fn. issued 

out of Talbol Couniy Court, »ncf'(o me 
directed, one at the suit of.Admo McKnell/ 
use 'of Robert H. McKnclt npainst Mason 
Shehan, and the other al the suit of William 
Htighlett nirninst Mason Shehan, surviving 
obligor of William Shehan, will bo solj al Ine 
front door of the Court Hnuse in the town nl 
Eastou on Ti.etday the12th dny of April noxi 
for cash, between the hour* ol^) o'clock A.M. 
aud 5 o'clock P. M. of said dny, the following 
properly viz. all the reversionary right of the 
said Mason Shehan or whatever right lie may 
have of/in, and to, the farm wherc'Mrs. Sanih 
Shehan now resides, known by the name of She- 
ban's Purchase and Dunmore'o Hcntb,contain 
ing Three Hundred Acres of land more or less 
situate in the Chapel district, nlw> all the into - 
ett ol said Shehan of in and to a part ol a tract 
of hind known by the rmruo of Little Bristol, 
containing Three Hundred and thirty-seven 
Acres ol land moreortcjs.siluato in thoTranpe 
districted seizrd and will be sold to satisfy 
the above mentioned writ* of Fieri Facias anil 
he interest and colt due and to become due 
hereon.   •?'.*

JOS. GRAHAM, ShfF. 
March 19 4|

(O-NOTICE.

RETAILERS, Traders, Ordinary Kce|«- 
ers Victuallers and all person*, Bodies 

Corporate or Politic m Talbol County, and all 
persons whom it may concern,are hereby cau 
tioned to obtain a Liscence or renew the same 
according to the provisionsof the act of assem 
bly entitled an "Acl lo regulate the issuing of 
Liceiise* lo Traders, Keepers at Ordinaries

THE nnder«!gn«t) having associated Ihcm- 
,*elYC* toother fir the purpose ol carry 

ing no (heftbove business, and havinif boughl 
out Mr Eifnalls Rinzell, would inlbrm their 
Iriendi and the public generally that they have 
on hand, and intend keeping a geuerul assort 
ment ol,

sailer and safe Iwiat. She is Tilted up in a high 
ly commodious manner (or the accomniodu- 
lion of pussengers, with Stale Rooms for La 
dies, and comfortable liorlhs; anil it is the in 
tention of the subscriber to continue to lurnish 
his table with the best faro that llte market 
affords.   .

09- Passage $1,00; and 25 cents for each 
meal. '',:.  ; .

Freights will be received a* u«ual at the 
siibscrilior's granary at Easton Point by Mr. 
P. Barwick, who will faithfully attend to their 
reception in the absence of the sutixcrilwr; and 
all orders left at the' Drug Store of Thomas. H. 
Dawson & Son, or at the sulisr.ribrr's resi 
dence, wlir receive his poribnal attention, us lie 
Intends, himself, to take charge of hii vse- 
sel.

Tho subscriber kas employed Mr. N. Jones 
a* Sklmior, who is well knnwn usa careful & 
 kill'ull sailor, unsurpassed in experience and 
knowledge of the bay,

;£ Thankful for Iho liberal shore of patronage 
lie has hitherto received, ho w.jll spare uo^minp 
tamAit a'ointinujnce ortlx>«ani«.

TiiO public'* obedient icrynnt,
SAMUEL H. BENNY. 

Feb. 24 If (G)
'N. B. Onlers lor goods,&c.shniild be accom 

panied with the cash;!hese not handcdto

public patronage.
The public'* humble servant,

JAMES BENNY.
Jan. 2 tf
N. B. The subscriber must' rrmind those 

persons whose account* have been standing 
over six month*, that they must call and *et- 
HeMhem by the end of I lie year, and all Ibowi 
who do not call, will find thrir account* plac 
ed in the hand* nf officers fer collection.

J.B.

: "*•

BATS,

and others,' 
ensuing.

before the lOih day of Ma/next 

, Shff.
aprjlg tlOm -. (G.)

THE STEAM BOAT

Al. GOLUSBOROUGH.
_ . w   rch 2.

Notice.
BE Utdarsipwhl Commissi 

by the Itonorable^ihe Judges of Tulbot 
i (o traluo * )UJ divide Ihe real Estate ol 

7»WWn, Wjilaon late ol Talbol Couniy dewsar 
**^'"* to 'he provisions oi Uio act* of 

'Wbly ,  *iu;li case,made ami pro\ jdtsd, and 
'Jr S'»e not«M to all <xmc«rnud that we 
u"!a' «l Uw l»le residence of said deceased 

Ab'1 18ll 'd»y of Apiil next at 10 
M< lrt l^ot^-d In iue business for 

we are
'Al. AKRINGDLE, 

GEO. DUDLEY, 
JOS. TURNBR, 
JNO. CATBUP' 
J NO. QALDSBOROUGH, 

W. ;
^ 4

Locust Postg.
ojp* ?h<?rib*r  >   for Sale 400 Sawed L6- 
iiv .11 r* "* ** * *' ° v«f y «ui»erior qual-

Meek, M«rpbiW,
HARRISON. 

lw-U.

Cotirijoh Party.
A COTILLION PART<Y will be held at 

Ihe Court House In Laston on Tuesday 
avrning' 19lh inst. at hall past 7 o'clock, nl 
Which the gentlemen of Ihis and tho adjacent 

niilies aro invited to altcn(|. 
Tickets to be had at the batol Mr. Me Dow i 

I's Tiivern. . ""       - 
P. S. A B A N D OF M USIC from Bull i- 

roorei u onjcaged /or Iheocontittn. '* :
MANAGERS.

Tench THghmah, Jo*. R, Price, 
P. F. T)»fiM«j, C. H. Tilghroan, 
Roliert Rose,* Charles Thomas, 
S. W. Spencer, J. N. Goldslxirough, 

. Robinson, Alox. P. Taylor. 
april 5 tf

NOUCK
IS hereby given lo the creditor* of Thomas 

J. Mackey, late of Dorchester Couniy, 
deceased, to file their cluiiu* with the vouch 
ers thereof, in the Register of wills' office «H 
iuid Couniy, on or before I lie third cluy of May 
next, as n dividend on tho'taid MacKey'* es 
tate will be struck that day. Thma who fail 
lo do this, may be excluded Irom any part of 
«iid estate.

THOMAS SUM MERS, Ad'mr. 
" of T: lwmw J. Mackey. 

. March 26sl, 1836. 3«r

THE SiFitm Boat Mary and requiring 
some adjustment, will lay up on her re 

turn to Baltimore on Wednesday next the Gtli 
inst., for one Week. She will .resume her 
trips from Bnltimore In Annapolis-Cambridge 
(by Casllflfmveit) and Easlun, on Tuesday the 
12th of April inst. 

April 4 If

WAS COMMITTED to Ihe Jail ofBul- 
limore Cily and County, on the 24lh 

day of March 1836, as a runaway, hy Joseph 
Steel, Esq. a Justice of the Pence, in and loi 
Baltimore county, a negro woman, who calls 
herself LOUISA DOWNING, and says that 
she,is free, but did belong lo Charles Slewart, 
living at Ihe Paper Mills, rive miles from Bal 
timore, on the Liberty road. She i* about 15 
years of age ,5 feet 3 inches high, has « scar on 
her rijjht cheek caused, hy a burn, al 
«ia sinullcar.on berrjghlnrnii her clothing 
consisti of a yellow striped cotton frock, bobi- 
ne!( cape, black bonnet and fine shoes.

The owner, if any, of the above described 
negro woman, is requested to. come forward, 
pruvo proparly, pay charges and lake her a way 
otherwise she will be discharged according to 
law. ;  '

D. W. HUDSON, Warden, 
Bultimoie Cilr and couply J,ail

ipril 5 _______   *~

which lbi*y offer on very moderate terms   
WlioWtle dealers, and others will pUuso call 
and examine^frt^ ihemselves. Tlieir slnip is 
theonu reoejiily''occupiedVy Mr. E. Rou/.cll, 
xAtl ncxtduor to the Bunk.

*~ THOS. BE ASTON. 
'' WM. ROSZELL. 

8t

scril>er by Tuesday evening, will he receiredal 
tlw Drug Store ol Messrs. Tliomas H. Daw.- 
son & Son, wlierethii subscriber will he in 
wailing until 9 oVlock on Wednesday morn 
ing. f hi« request is made in order that tin; 
subscriber. may Le^iunctual to his hour of sail-

ersons indeht"! to the subscriber, are re- 
Jjueslod lo settle bj 10 lust day of March, oth- 
erwiie Ilioir account*, i< ' ho plnccd in tho haiuls
of mi officer, as it is -^venicnt fur me lo
give that personal allctii,, I have hitherto 
one, being much absent from re county.s. a

NOTICE.
HE subscriber having been rt-aji 
Standard keejier, will attend at Easton, 

from the 1st to 22il of Seplenil.cr; nt Wye 
Mill on the 23<1; at Trapp, the 24th; at St. 
Michaels, the25lh; and at Loockerman's mill 
llic2Slh, to int|«?cl weights and measure?.

I have itlways on hand a complete assortment 
ol Tin Ware, and will execute all rrJors on 
rensrmahle terms for cash or country produce. .

Versons indebted nreitoquesled to call and, 
pay thoir old  cfiWnto.'*^

';* ? ARTHUR J liOVEDAY, %
,.

Nome.
The annual Meeting of the Female Biblo 

Society nl Talhol County, will take place on 
Monday the lllli inst., in tho Church ut Eui- 
ton at 11 o'clock. The members are respect 
fully invited lo attend and the Managers will 
be gratified by the presence of an} who ma j 
feel an interest in Ihuir »bjecl.

April 9

MODBBN

ACTING DRAMA
NICWSBUIESr 

ftnbtlithcd with Splendid '

NOTICS.
TUB MEDICAL & CHIRURGICAL 

Ituftriloi Examiners, for tlm E. Shore, 
will mo*tVv' Bunion, on the Urst Wednesday 
alter (he lecondTuesilay, 13lhof April (inst.; 
lo grant jmnses to oualiticd opplicantu, to 
practice Mjt^icino and Surgery, in <b» slate of '
Marylaejl.. V 

By

8l

the Board. 
THEO. DENN Y Sec'ry.' '

WilllMiatSt. Michael*, on Saturday the 
lh ins!, and ut the Trappe, on Saturday the 

2il of April, and will attend each of the above 
(ilacosevery «lher week, regularly throughout 
the season, he will be at Enilon every Tuus- 
l.»y. Term* as last year, five dollars the 
.Springs chance, and eight dollar* to ensure a 
mare in foal, two dollars cash, single leap, 25 
cent* to the groom. -   ,.

ED WARE N. HAMBLETON.
March 29

THE umlifirlgtied hive associated with thrm 
in lh« Wholesale Grocery and Coiumis- 

vlo-.Bulinei*, Mr. JOSHUA SvrtEY. The 
business,«lll betoi inued as herelnlore, under 

ilm firm <rf Jacoli Ayresb Co ,at the old stand 
No. 7tt,*riiH St., Lead of Bowlev's Whnrf. . 

1   JACOB. A VIIK8 & Co.
: JOSHUA SENEY. 

Baltimon, March 20,1830

^HQOFFER FOR SALS
Gunpowder, Imrterial, Y. Hyson.O. Hy*on, 

Hyson Skin, Tonqua, Pochong, Kochong and 
Uolien Tea*, of tlm liilot ini|>or(nlions.

 Riu, Java, Lit-Guira, Porto Rico, Mocha, 
Angostura'aotl St. Domingo Coffee. '

West Inrti*. N. O., Brazil, Porto R"ico and 
M usciivafta J&ignr.

N. O., VVi'lnrfi*, Cuba, and S. H. MoUss«*
Bengal Indigo,Sumatra Blk. Pepper, Com 

pany Alnco, Jamaica ground Ginger, Race 
Ginger, Jainaicn Pimciito, Cunia in Mats. 
C^uamoi^NuMnegKs, Cnmiera!), Alum, 'Salt 
He re, Clove*, Pearl and Comn^n Hurley.

Ivica AllMbds, Bunch Muscatul, Key and 
flnloom RaMns, Red Ochre, Madder, Cayenne 
Pepper, Lonityri Mustard in Bbttiesand Kegs,

City 4!d<llfj .Howard St. and Richmond 
Flour. ;'*»v1»;' ..<.'•'*

Siierot p)l,lg(«rietlira and B<mlpaux Oil in 
Fi««.k. <nylEy.t1«». .

St. UM;jKrk'i Island, Curaco, L. Q. Al 
um and SacklSuli. , "

DranUy of E, Seignotte, Olard Dupy, Pol 
ryssonfand.dllior Brands, (loltiuul Gin, Pine 
Apple, Bh)ck llorsoand Huur Glass Brands,•Jamuica, W^fr »nd St. Cn>ix Rum.

. Sicily and Cello Mndcria, 
iPorl,-R«l.iCherry, Roumil- 
Dfy and Sweet Malagu, Lia- 

flh Winei, .> -. 
of other Goods

L. P.
French 
Ion, i
l)on, , r 

With a g^firnl assortment

POST OFFICE DEPARTMKNT.) 
MAUCH, 10thlS36. 5

PROPOSALS
For carrying Ihe Mails nf tho United Stale* 

from the 1st July 1836, to SJst December 1S3D 
(on 80th Juno or 80th Seplumbcr 1839, us 
shall hereafter be determined) on the following 
pout route in Maryland, will be received ul 
Ihe Dcjiarlnient, unlit the 20lli of June 1836, 
al 12 o clock, noon, to be decided, on the same 
day* . .. -...-'

No. 1421 a From Salisbury (1405) by Dc- 
rick«on's * Roads, Cuilicir«Mi||« mid Wlm- 
ley'sStoro to Berlin ?2 miles and back, once 
a week.. ••-,,]' 

Leave Salisbury every Thursday .at 8 A. M 
Arrive nt Berlin same day by 6. P. M 

Leave U«Hln every Friday a.t . 6 A. M 
'Arrive at Salisbury same day by . 4 P. M

AMOS KENDALL. 
March 26, 121 lw

A WOOLFOLK wishes to inform the 
  owners ofneifroe*, In Maryland, Virgin- 

la, and N. Carolina, that he U not dead,.a; 
Ifa* been artftjlly1 rcpr*sented'hy his opponents, 
but trmt he ntill lives, to give them CASH and 
Ihe higlwtprictt for their Nfeproca. Pecspns 
having NegrpRH to dispose of, will please give. 
him » chance, by nddreisinirhim at Bnltimore, 
 nil where immediate Hltentiun will be^miO 
to their wishes ''."'  *s .

N. B. All pRpers inif riRv* rooied my fqr 
nier Advertisemont.wiH copv the above, and 
discontinue Ihe oilier*. or.t fl.

on accqjninodaling term*.

NOTICE,
The/Taxable (nlmliilHiiti of Primary School 

District, No. 2, In election Disirki No. l.ure 
earnestly requested to mpet s| the Court Home 
in Eimton on Saturday Ih«9lii (|->y of l|m pre 
sent nionlli ill 3 o'clock, fn the afternoon.  
Tlio object of this' request is, that they, may 
determine, in what mannvr and on what terms, 
they will either reht or buy. School ROOIUS.T- 
The Trustees have pleasure in saying, thill 
'they have rpade satisfactory agreements with 
two highly approved teaclwr*.in Ihe male ilo- 
pnrlmenl, and expect to make euually satisfac 
tory agreements wilh (wo FoinaloTeachers.  
It H ahioUituly neces«<<ry that the object of this 
meeting, should be punctually attended to, in 
asmuch its the contrive Is cannot bo ratified by 
the Cummiuinners, un'ess tlio nlxive . pralimi- 
hary ttoi> 1« taken.

T. R. LOOCKERMAN, 
WM.HUSSEY, 
SAMUEL. ROBERTS.

Trustees. 
8t

The publisher has been induced, from the ex* >l 
lunsive (Minimi ge bestowed on his work, tnr.-''"' 
tunaily lo change its tyixi^raphical appeflranm 
uitd to Improve and rnlarge its pngcs   it i* si- 
ready known to bo ihe most popular edition ol 
IMajs which ha* over been attempted, in thi* 
country, and the prosjitct o"ils lurthor siic<et« 
IR ample and latis'aclory. In future tho MOD 
ERN ACTING DRAMA will bcpubl«h- 
c-tl in nv>ulhly number* ol 48 p^gei each  12 
ut' which will constitute a volume, or one 5 ei r's 
subscription  embiuciii)! in nil FIVE lll'N- 
DRED AND6EVENTY-MX PAGES. 
Every PLAY m FARCE is to be «LCOII.- 
pan ; ed by a beautiful and appropriate Engra 
ving   making in (he coutso 01 (lie yenr near 
ly FIFTY-TWO EMUELISHMENTS  
o which will be unM«l«s <\ l^iiinlispiece tolh.t 
workt a full sizetl STEEL B.SURAVINC, 
containing the I'kencsse* o(SlX DISTIN- 
GUISUED ACTORS AND.ACTRE^ 
SES. Every |)vr»on who ddsires to preserve 
an i.nvalublo collection of the best- brr.mai,. 
Authors should iorwurd liis mime loilhwilb, i.'. 
Uie edition will bo limited lo ll>e nun»twr »hi> '• 
is absolutely at.liscribed tor. (&-T,te publisr- 
pledge* himtelf to make this toork equal .t
ntertst aiut superiority nf execution to </ .: 

aroxpcctus. or he will Refund the price of su,,   
9cription,Jiee qf all charges.

Tho 'first numbfr ot the new series will nv - 
i>ear about Iho first of March   this <tel<iy *« 
iiccasioned by ihe (fine fjcessarily consuuit.A 
(opr(t|iaring thu Kngravfrfg-*. The terma u-,' 
nle MOUEUN ACTING DRAMA is litres 
dollilnrs per annum, piiyitMe in ndVaiu   

Subscribers lo the G ENTLEMAN'S Y AD F. 
MBCUM will be f'uruishcu with txrth. w«jf:..i 
liir five dollar*.

m

m

OchAny Person collecting four subscribe* 
iho GENTLEMAN'S VADE MKOUf/ 
)r the MODERN ACTING DRAM..' 
and remitting the amount of one year's in 
scription ($3) for each   shall he presented w i : ( 
the NOVELISTS MAG AKIN E, in t . 
volume*, a work, of considerable populnrii , 
 tid which is now selling for §3   it umtai : 
he productions of night diflerenl author*. w< ^ 
aiovvn to the public at among the tuMt IftKr- 
eating writer* of ibe duy. '

W-A larjre and beiiutif(it\irhi|ij»k«jf ;roi.c- 
rlal «i«e, FILLbO ON BOTH 
WITH HUMOROUS AND 
ENGRAVINGS,, xv iU bo pu 
|iiar(criis u supplement to tlieg.l 
L)|. It, will be luniisheil Kraluilou*ly jto v I 
>ew subscribers lo the U ENTLKMAtW .. 
VADE MECUM, «r tl,» JUOU*1HN A* 
ING DRAMA, and lu all tlm old »uU< ~ 
bors ol ilir«e \mrks who fur w aid Umir *..>  
scrlptMw*, for ttw pretwit jeer, 

wJ t

tvf.

;;H^fM-*
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OF USEFUL
PROSPECTUS OF A, 

PUBLICATION TO
•IXTH YEAROFTHP

'S BOOK.
(UKDEIt TUB HVBEOM

Where h«*« been.fokl
PRIZES PRIZES PRIZES

•in dolhrt million* of millions
N3T1CE. Any person or person* through 

out the United States, who may desire to 
tiy th«ir luck either in Ihe Maryland State 
Lotteries, or in aulhoriseu1 Lotteries of other 
Stales, some one of which are drawn daily 
Tickets from one to ten dollar*, Shares in pro 
portion, are re*p»ctfully requested to forwan 
llMiir enters by mail, post paid, or otherwise 
enclosing cash or prize tickets, which ..will be 
thankfully received, and executed ,by return 
mail, with the same prompt attention a* if on 
personal application, and the result given 
(when requested) iiiunediutety after the draw- 
inir. Please address

B JOHN CLARK, 
Ql.l established Prixe Vender, N.'W. Corner 
of Baltimore and Calvcrt streets, under the 
Museum.

Baltimore, 1835. jn»y 16

OF AND
PORtRAITS. 

The LADY'S BOOK was the Irst publi 
cation in this country to introduce and perfect 
a t.Me for COLORED PLATES OF THE 
FASHIONS; and lU . univer««l popularity
which the book obtained, with ilmaid of tliete

mi
 Th* publi»l>er,

beautiful and costly embellishments, althowjjh
they appeared every quarter onl 
cedenlui and unexampled, 
emlraldened by bis long exjwfwnce,

was dni>r*-

THE CATHOLIC PERIODICAL LIBRA- 
JMf.

and the

"it

,^

i t*

1
i--

success which has crowned his (orracrcflbfts to 
signalise his work, iiuends, with the cum ing 
volumes, to introduce alternately every month, 
in the course of thevoar, SIX SPLENDID 
PLATES OP THE FASHIONS, SU 
PERBLY COLOURED. Thaengaving*
will be copied from ORIGINAL designs, pre- 
|wrsd expressly lor Ihat   purpose; Iherby fur 
nishing the pntrons of the Work with correct 
and constant in format ion of the latest «nd most 
approved styles for ladies' dresses, as th«y 
come out. iliis arrangement will add con 
siderably to the publisher's present heavy out 
lays; and While it will materially, advance the 
value and h«f uty of .his work; he trusts with 
confidence to tho liberality of a discerning pub 
lic for future remuneration, corresponding witb 
his exertions and unrelaxing effort* to keep 
pace with the rapid pmgres* of tho improve 
ments of the age. The following is Ihe order 
which will h« udopteil for the Embellishments 
of the Lady's Book 'for 1835, viz: January, 
March, May, July, September, November,

frkick it atoifii**! to btm rtfrinf of oil thi 
6wt OrfAoJtc JKor** in «A« English Lm- 
guagt, in tkt wttMy nvmbtn, at 8 cents 
tafk.

THE dearth and aaarcity of tho best 
Catholic w^rk* must long liar« been a

 ource of regret to every intelligent and ob
 erring Catholic in America. So limited ha 
been the (ale, and *o great the nxpetise of 
printing Ibeae book*, that but few individuals 
in the country have been sufhcientlywiterpri 
line to undertake their publication; and Ineir 
publication; and their price, in consttqueoCe, 
Las been more than portiormbly high.   In 
fact,so dear have Catholic t>ooks in-general 
been, that il has l>een entirely imposiibie for 
Ihe poorer member* of the Catholic xoni- 
rounity, who (land most in need of instruction 
and for whom the Book* have in general .been 
complied, to obtain copies, even of those work, 
which are nearly essential to tin |»c^clk« of

ENTERTAINING KNOWLEDGE.
1 . '" Vol.. II."'

Published by Ihe Boitoq Bewick Com|Mny 
No. 47, Court Street,

The Publisher* are encourag«li;hy the flat 
terin<' rroeption and extensive circulation ol 
the Magazine for th* year past, to prosecute 
the work with renewed assiduity nnd with 
B constant desire to fulfil the promise* madi- 
in the oul«et of the work. We intend "to 
stick to our text;" and (o *erve those who 
have so liberally'cheered us with their kind 
|mtronnge,*wilh what is useful nnd pleasant,

rrelitligieion.
subscriber has long since

QT7F3EB
mGHI*Y IMPORTANT
TO ALL PERSONS AFFLIC 

TED.
A Certain Cure for Dyspepsia, 

Liver, Billious, and Nervous 
Complaints; Jaundice, General 

v Debility, Low ness of Spirits; ami KIN 
Diseases incident to Females- 

DR. LOCKVVARD'S ' 
Celebrated Vegetable 

Auti-Dyflpcptic Elixir. 
4 - Symptoms of Dyxpepsia*

The first symptoms of this disease is a disn- 
greeraenl of food, producing pain and uneasi 
ness at the region of Ihe stomach; fullness of 
that organ; belching of wind, with sour, oily; 
or pulrescenl eructations; pain and lendcr- 
n*s* at iho pil of the stomach; pain in the right 
side, extending after lo the right shoulder, aad 
under the *houlder-blade; the same kind o/ 
jam is very olten experienced in the left tide 
difficulty often in lying on the right or left
 ide; pain also often in the small oT the back, 
pain and giddiness of the head; dimness ol the 
eight; coated tongue; disagreeable tase in the 

.   *jMuth in the morning after arising; colJncss 
'•f. This Medicine acls us a genlle purge, by 
which all foul humors are removed from the 
yitem; at the same time it restores the lost* 
one of the stomach and bowels, open* ob 
struction* ol the Liver, Spleen and Pancreas 
and will be found singular'y efficacious in dis 
eases ot the Kidneys. As n family medicine 
nene will be found cbeaj>er or lo answer a bet 
ter purpose, and beiijg comjiosed entirely of 
vegetable milter il is perfectly innocent, wlueh 
render* it more valuable.  :? - 

A* a certain remedy or cure for the above 
diseases this medicioHfand* incomparably lie-" 
yand any other nowwwuse. And as nothing 
more could be requisite lo convince the most 
sceptical of its utility, than the- numberless tes 
timonial* which have been given in its favoi, 
hreeUre, those testimonial* will speak for it 
more titan all encomiums which could be pro 
nounced. Wherever it has been used, it ha* 
invariably been attended with complete «uc- 
ge**,and that loo, in hundreds of cai.es/whcro 
apparently all hopes ol cure have been despair- 

. -Afedof. It'was by this important discovery that 
J. 'the proprietor of the uliove Medicine, was In a
  "jew months, restored to perfect health, after

  j years ol I ho most distressing suffering, and af-
*ter being abandoned by the profession to dio

,:*without any hope of relief. Since which, hun-
«dra<t», nay thousands, luvo in a like manner

been restored from beds oC *ickness lo perfect
vkbeaUh.

OF
GP-IVINQD.

THE

ELEGANTLY COLORED.
'With the June and December number* will 

bo furnslied appropriately ENGRAVED
TITLE PAGES, and
Contents lor each Volume,

general Table of 
February, April,

Juno, August, October, December,----- STKELENGHA- 

VINGS.
variety of /nitrating 

jecti.
Sub-

Beside* every number will b« enriched with 
  - - ' PORTRAIT GALLE-

_._._.. p .... Likenessesof two distin 
guished individual*. In addition to which,

« Plate from the 
RY, containing the

other and various-Engravings will be regular 
ly added with two Pugcj of POPULAR 
MUSIC.

The publisher has at present In the hands of 
an excellent artist.* steel Engraving, which 
will contain a likeness of all the present reign 
ing Queens of Euroj«, which will be given as 
an extra in the January No. . , -

To meet these expensive engagement*, it is 
absolutely necessary that remittance* should 1* 
promptly made. At the end of the iMt six 
months, nearly six hundred names were erased 
from our list, in consequence of its appearing 
from the books that each owetl two years' sub 
scription. Many 4mye since paid, and some 
had previously settled with agents. These pua 
other grievous inconveniences a publisher has

.thi*
facTSvith the utmost regret, and may cirlajnly 
wy.llmt uptolliis time, he ha* utJeaMdonc 
something lo reduce tlie price* of the most ne- 
ceiiary Catholic work*. Our rcligi(«S books 
are still, however, extremely dearysjand the 
Subscriber, depending on the sunpoH of a lib 
eral and enlightened Catholic community-, ha* 
determined to issue a Periodical poWcalbn, 
which, by it* cheapness, will pluce»l|Mie best 
Catholic work* within Ihe reach of IM-.poorest 
individual; and from the neatness ana elegance 
of il* execution will lie found Worthy ol a 
place in the libraries of the rich. Bu«M pro- 
jtosition  * that which the subscribe* proposes 
to issue, has long; been called for by the exi- 
gencie* of the Catholic community^ ;4iqtl^lhe 
rapidly increasing number of the mOmbfttpl 
our Holy Church seems fully lo justilyt ftm in 
Hie expectation that il will meet with sufficient 
encouragement to enable him to condutyt suc 
cessfully. He, therefore, nolwiiluili$Hi 
expense and risk attending it, and 'ion 
entirely in Ihe liberality and genera**! 
fellow Catholic* of the United State*] 
Canada* ha* resolved to nut it to pre** forllie 
with; and he therefore throw* himcejll on hi- 
Calholic brethren, and call* on them for their

' 
uttlt ef dulce shall still be our object and
aim. \Ve d\i not presume to instruct Ihe vet 
eran and erudith scholar, who has spent thir 
ty or forty years in his study; nor to lay open, 
those hidden mysteries of nature which have 
escaped the ken of the most inquisitive. Nor 
do we expect to approach soAnear to the moon 
or other planets, a* to tell wlidt ar« the trees, 
the birds, and animals which may there grow 
or live and move. We leave such extraor 
dinary feats Id those who are more visionary 
or more daring . than we are.. But wejnope 
and intend to keep up the character and spirit 
ol the Magazine, in presenting solid and use 
ful articles, which may bo instructive to a 
Siorlion'of our readers, and not considered wbol- 
y unimportant to literary men. We consid 

er the whole United Stales as onr field, though 
not nur's exclusively; and w_e ask the luvour, 
of persons of taste and science, to communi 
cate important facts, and natural scenes, and 
works of art, for I lie benefit of all our friend*. 
As republicans, we feel that we are of the

W ILL be let on Shares, this season, or 
deposed '«( on reasonable, terms.   

He is a blood bay, black inane and tail, 16 
hands high and upwards ami 7 years old.  
For further information inquire at this office 

Feb. 28d -

HE subset iber presents his grateful*,,. 
knowledgemenuV to Ihe Inhabitants Of 

Easlon and the adjoining counties, for the flat- 
tering patronage lie has met with, since U 
commenced the abeve business, and begs leave 
to inform them that he has just returned (rent 
Baltimore with

- A NEW MODE OP. CUTTING, E' 
That hat never fr«n practised in

family as those, in Iho .south and west-T 
ag Iriend* of improvement, of good morals 
and good learning, we wish also lo bo consid 
ered of the same family. If we can do any 
thing by our labours to increase and strength 
en tliis sentiment ami fenling, "we should be 
r«»dv to the good work."

We should call the attention of our present 
subscribers 16 the term* of Ihe magazine, and 
lo Ihe notice in the Inst number relating lo Ihe 
subject, 11 is very important to us to know 
who propose to continue taking the Magazine, 
and to receive (he iery small sum, charged 
lor it in advance. rilfn '-'  3 '1

Gar ey's Library
OF CHOICE 1,1 T E R A T U E.

Trii say that, thift is a reading age, implins a 
desire for instruction, and (lie meant lo gratify 
that desire. On the first point, all are agreed; 
on the second, there is diversity both of opinion 
and of practice. We have newspapers, ma 
gazines, leviews, in fine, pamphlets of all sizes, 
on nearly all subjects, which have severally 
Iheir classes of reader* nnd superiors. And 
yet, copious as are these means of intellectual 
supply, more nrc still needed. In addition to 
the reviews of the tiny, end pasting polices ol 
Looks, the people, in large numbers, in all 
parts ol our great republic, crave the possession 
of Ihe books themselves, arid details, beyond 
mere passing allusion, of the progress of dis 
covery in nrl and science. But Ifcmgh it be 
eaiy' to ascertain and express their wants, it is 
not so easy to'gratify them. 'Expense, dis? 
tance from Ihe emporium of literature, engros- 
ing occupations which prevent personal appli 
cation or even messages to libraries and book 
sellers, are so ninny causes to keep people 
away from the least .of reason, nml the enjoy 
ments ol the coveted literary ailment, jl is 
Ihe aim of the publishers of the Library .to 
obviate these difficulties, and enable every in-

but ono> Iliat it almsst universally used in Bal 
timore and iu Hit bent establishments: he bti 
ih)o engaged
FIBST RATE WORKMEN,

that none can surpass; which will enable him 
to meet the demands ol gentlemen for any kind 
of garments co! and made in Ihe first style 
H is work shall be warranted to fit in all caws' 
otherwise he pays them fortheir goods or mnkei 
them others. He respectlully solicits a con 
tinuance 61 the favors of n generous public. -
- Tilt public's obedient servant, Jv. ! 

^ -* JOHN SATTERF1ELD
 'aug'29 tf . (G)

npHEsubsrriW hoi opened a house of pub 
JL >lic entertainment at that long establish 

ed tavrnf house, the property of Jobn Leed« 
Kerr, Esq. in thn town of Easton, known by 'the name' of the

dividual, at a small cost and without any per- 
thal

Nov. 14, 1836.

GEO. G. SMITH,
AGKST,

support and patronage.
TERMS.

Tht Catholte Periodical Library will 
b« publishithed ,n Weekly nnmherf, of filly 
pages each, duodecimo size, on fine ttttl paper 
and beautiful new type, stitched in jwndsome 
wrap|>ers and will embrace the whole of the 
most celebrated Controversial and Devotional 
works, together with a large funi'. of ecclosmi- 
lical iiisioiy. Tffio first number will b« issued 
on Saturday, N ilk ember 7th.   Terms of sub 
scription $4 Per'Annum, or Eight Cents per 
Number, payable in advance.

Liberal commies '*ns will be allowed to A. - 
gents. Any six persons, who may; . livetit a

09-All letters and communication from agents 
and others MUBT BE POST PAID.

OO-Active and res|ionsible Agents who will
contract lo obtain subscribers, in Slates,
Counties or districts, will meet with liberal

.encourngemenl. N. JJ. None need apply
without satisfactory reference.  

03-The Postage on' this Magazine as estab 
lished by law, is 4 1-2 cts. lor 100 miles  
any distance over, 7 1-2 els.

to encounter, which should, a* far a* the Agent 
is concerned, be remedied by hi* rendering an 
account of all the sums that he has received, at 
least one every six months. Subscribers become*' 

' when their names are erased fbrdelin

. 
distance, remitting a twenty dollar , note, may

quency, 8t when they seltle.they will not agai^, 
renew their subscription. This, consequently, 
is a serious low to the proprietor. 'The.' MJ- 
lowing suggestions are respectfully tendered 
fur the consideration of persons who are now

iimauw, Bdi.itiMiij « *iw«inj iiupicii ^uyic, limy

have *ix oopitM of I bo work ««nt thenv for one

ion.

4 DR. LOCK WARD Sir I have made use o I
>'ywir valuable Meilicine for the Dy*pe}M* and

Liver Complaints, both of which disease* I have
 tared under for about three yeurs I have 
ried   great many medicines, but all to no el 
fod,—-I was induced (o give your* a trial, and 
much to my astonishment & that of my friends, 
1 was m a short spate of time complufely re 
lieved of my disease. My *y mptoms, -when I 
first commenced using your medicine, were } a 
follows: After eating my food I fell great dis 
tress at the pil of my  tmnach, with heurlburu
 ourocss and vomiting of food, great tcndernus 
at the pit of the stomach, accompanied with an 
cute pain in Ihe right aide, extending lo (lie 
op of the shoulder, connected with this pain, 
was a prominent enlargement in my right tide, 
pronounced by my physician "an elargemon! 
of the liver/' My appetite wo* variable, 
sometimes very good, ai other* a* complete lor.

  . bowels obstinately costive. My head very 
much affected with giddiness nnd pain; nw 

was also affected with dimness; I
was also much emaciated iu flush, and lufTerej 
extremely from nervous feelings: sometime* 
I imagined Ihat a few hour* would close my 
existence;! wa* disposed lo (eel «onslanily 
cold (especially my feet and hands, J in the 
warmest day* in cummer.- Thus 1 *uflered 
until life was to mo almost a burthen, when, 
bearing of your medicine Two* prevailed up-
 i) to make use of il; and contrary to my nx- 
poctation and the expectation of my friends, 1 
was in a few months rentoredlp perfect health, 
which I still continue lo enjoy. Any person 
desirous of knowing tb* particular* of my case, 
by ending.upon mo, in the Bazaar, Ilarrison
 tr«e\, I wUl^ftve live details both as to diKase 

'and Wire, Your*, with respect.
JACOB D. HAIR.

The following a* to the standing of the a- 
lw>ve named gentleman, is from hit Honor 
Je*«e Hunt, late Mayor of Baltimore:

"I hereby certify Dial Jacob D. Hair, is 
peraonally known to me us n gentleman of firsl 

" resiMcUbilily and standing iu the city of Bal 
timore. JBSSEHUNT,

Mayor tft/u £My of Baltimore 
Jfiaiten Nov. 3,. s

AGENCY 1?PR KASTON
At th« "Wuiu" Oifice, wliere a supply is 

atway*kept.

in arrears: Let those who owe Iwo years, or 
Ihat will ewe two in December or June next, 
send a Five Dollar note,on account. Many re 
frain from forwarding their dues because they 
cannot remit the exact sum; this i* not neces 
sary, if they continue their lubscription. It 
i* only when a person stops the work, that a 
liquidation of Ike whole .amount due become* 
necessary.

GALLERY OF PORTRAITS. Under 
thi* head will be published every month, like 
nesses of distinguished Author* in this country 
and in Europe. Striking resemblance* of 
Bulwer, Brougham, Hogg,Cunninghum, &c. 
fee', have been given, 'liic follow ing ure now 
ready for press, and will bo published two in 
each number until the- whole is completed: 
Shelley, Lewis, Moore, Coleridge, Rodgers, 
D'lsraoli, Ncolo, Mad. de Slael, Jane Porter, 
Campbell, Roscoo. Southey, kc.

FHC similes of the writing of Washington, 
Jefferson, Madison, Monroe, Adam*, Byron 
Scott, and oilier distinguished perton*. have 
already appeared. Those of Napoleon, Frank 
lin, La Fuyetle, &.c. &c. are m preparation.

The publication of viewsof beautiful scenery 
and remarkable public edifice*; 'Will be con 
tinued as heretofore. ..   '  

Every number q/. Ihe work contain* forty- 
eight large.octovo page*, printed on fine white 
iKiper, the whole neatly stitched in cover*. 
Die pwlagd for each number i* 3 cent* for any 

distance under 100 oiife* 5 cent*, over, 
vjt'fo convince person* wishing to subscribe for 
the Lady'* Book, that it i* equal in point of 
embclliiiliinenltj the interest of it* contents, 
and general beauty of appearance, tolhedes- 
criptKHift, repeatedly BACH at largo, and the 
flattering notice* that have been made of it by 
editors in different section* ol (lie Union, the 
publisher will forward any monthly number 
a* a si>eciment by (ending him a letter, post 
paid.

onTleman in

B- Postmaster* throughout* ttotfountry 
 re requested to act *» agent*. v

 Tjhe following is a list ol a f*w of> the work* 
WhWwillhe nmted in (hi* publication, and 
which wilj,follow each other ioTaufd succe*-

Moore's Travels otan Iri*h 
search of a religion; Bowiiet'a History of the 
Varisliont of the ProlMtant Churches; The 
Faith of Catholic*, by Kirk and Berringion; 
Hay warden'* True Church of Chris) sliowiij 
Haywarden'* Charily and Truth; Mores Ca 
tholic, or Ages of Faith; Mumfi>rd'i Ques 
tion of Questions; Mumford'* Catholic Scrip 
turist; Lingard's History of (lie An|lo-Sajcwn 
Church; Per|>etuity of the Faith; Dr.* 
Hale'* Evidences of the Calholic Ch

PROSPECTUS
A NKW VOLUMB OF THE 

Mill's PAPER," TO BE CALLED

IAX.TXKEOIUD ATBBZTAZIUXa
AMU

YOUNG MEN'S PAPER,'
Published under tht auspices of the Baltimore 

Young Men's Society.

of Ihe "YounfcMen'f Pa- 
rnged by Ihe liberal patronage ex- 

ictHled towards them during the- first year, 
have determined Id enlarge nntt greatly; im- 
prow their pa|ior on the commencement ol the 
second volume, so us to render it everyway 
creditable to Ihe city, and worthy of Much 
more extensive circulation.

Its establishment wa* considered, even by 
il« best friends, as but u doubtful experiment; 
and though all approved of the high stand that 
was taken, but few thought it would live over 
tho first few months, or else that il would 
dwindle into a publication less dignified in 
character, and disigned merely fora money

sonal effort, to obtain for hi* own use nnd 
of hi* favored friend* or family, valuable 
work* complete, on all the branches of-usefu 
and popular literature, and Ihat in a form well 
adapted to tho comforl of the'reader.

The charm ol variety, as fur as it is compu- 
liblo with morality and good taste, will beheld 
innstantly in view in conducting the Library, 
(o fill (he pages of which dm current litera 
ture of Great Britain, in all it* various depart 
ments of Bioeranhy, History,Travels, Novel* 
and Poetry, shall be/reely put under contribu 
tion With, perchance,occasional exceptions, 
it is intended to give entire, the work which 
shall bo selected for publication. -..When cir 
cuinstances, autliorize the measure, recourl- 
will be had to tho literary stores ot Contineuta- 
Gurope, and translations mode from French, 
Italian, or German, as thn case may be.

Whilst the body of the work will he a re. 
printer at times a,translation «f entire vol 
umes, the cover, will exhibit Ilie miscellan- 
00* character of a Magazine, and consist ol 
sketches of men and things, and notices of 
noveltie* in literature and Iho nrl», throughout 
the civilized world. A.full and regular sup 
illy of tlte literary monthly and heoclomada 
ffmrnuls of Great Britain and Ireland, in ud 
dition to home periodicals of a similiar char 
acler cannot fail lo provide ample materials of 
hispart ofour wo,rk. 

The resources and extensive correspondence

. .
He pledges himself to keop the bent table the 

market will afford, good beds, and careful ost 
lers, and to bestow all the attention he is capa 
ble of, for the comfort and happiness of (hose 
who may favor him with a tall. From hit 
experience in that line of business for many 
years, and his untiring dif |>osition to pleaw. ho 
flatters himself that tlibte who may be C<>M| e- 
nougli to give him a trial will become his pat 
rons.  - -.-

ELIJAH McDOWELL. 
march 28 tf

wu ,
THE subscriber informs his friends and cus 

tomers that he still continues to repair and man 
ufaclureTIN WAKE in all itsvarielies.atllie 
old stand on Washington street, next door to 
Oznoeot 8t ShannahanV Cabineut Alaker's 
Shop. He has employed an

Experienced Workmen,
from Baltimore, who makes <*auld thing* 
a'mnist as gudo as new," and at so low a price, 
that those who pay will never miss the amount. 

Old pewter, copper, brass, and |ead; musk-

Fienry'* Wagners of Ihe Israelites; FhwrVy's maKing scheme, from (bis cau*e many stood
Manner* of Christiana; Lannegan'* liccle«- 
ailical- History of Ireland; Bislup Hiiy'* 
Work*; Prince Gallitzin4*"1- Cuntrovenial 
7Vriltings; Manning's Works; O'Lcal'v's 
Tracts; Si. Bonaventure's Life ol Christ;
Challpner's Meditations; Butter'* Book 
Catholic Church; Butler's Festivals and Fails; 
Butler's Lives of Saints; Dr. Lingnrd'* edi 
tion of Ward'* Errata.

aloof, unwilling lo encourage what il was bo 
lievcd would soon languish and die, or deviate 
in course from its original professions; these 
fcar« have, however, been indulged in vain, nnd 
the " Young Men's Paper" is now In the way 
ol permanent establishment.

of the publishers, are the best guarantee for 
I ha continuance, of Ihe enterprise in w"hich 
thfy are now about lo embark, as well as for

vi»i |n*.Tbvt, vv|f|f^l, uipoa, MIIU icail, mUBK-

rat, coon, rabbit, mink, and otter skins; geese, 
duck,nnd chicken feathers; cheep *kins, wool, 
and old rags, purchased or taken in exchange 
at the highest Cash prices.

Country merchants pr other* buying to sell 
again, will be furnishewith any articles they 
may order, a* low ns they can be furnished in 
Baltimore. ARTHUKJ. LOVEDAY.

jan 10 tf

* ...'.
THE subscribers wish' tolake at the Coach' 

Gri and Harness Makin business four

tho abundance at the material* to (tiva it val-1, 
ue in the eyes of the public. As far asjiidi-l

Making business, four 
 mart.paive, well grown boyu, of pood moral 
h%Wt*,-(|boy* from -the country would be pre- 
l«*flP) betwcjjn the age* -of thirteen and six- 
teonM-lrear* : .ne at each of the following

Harnen. Ma

cious selections andarran 
ed, readers will, it is hop

;eraent are concern- 
have reason ,to be

fully satisfied, as the editor ol the Library is 
not A stranger to them, but has more than once 
obtained their favourable suffrage* jbr hi* pas

lerary effort*
TERMS.

The publisher* have been 
the new tilln of

induced to adopt

Tlie above is a collection *l. StahdarnCan 
italic Work*, which could not t* purchased 
for less than seVenty dollar*; and It would b 
almost impossible to ablain many of the works 
included in it at any price whatrver. The 
collect km can now be oblnined in.; tthis cheap 
and elegant Periodical for the upcummonly 
low pric*) of about Twenty Dollar*>.

All new Catholic Work* will btfpuWhhoil 
in the Periodical Library a* soon is received; 
and able translators will be provided for all 
I lie European publications of jwculiar excel 
lence. \'.

JOHN DOYLE, DookMllfr, N.Y.
Oct- 31. .- ...

n consideration of its being less' vague in goi- 
tniftcatinn than Ihe old one. Every peraonhas 
a peculiar idea of hi* own, a* to what a 
" Young Men'* Paper" should be, and. the

The work will in tature IM^ published ai.d 
delivered on the .first of each month, in Phila 
delphia, New York, Boston, Baltimore, anc 
Charleston In Now Orleans about Ihe 5th.

Subscribers missing a number, will please 
inform Ihe publisher, free of postage, and 
duplicate will be sApt them. .

TERMSOF SOBSCRIPTION, 8dollar* 
per annum, payable in advance. Postmasters 
and Agents csn have two copies forwarded to 
a^ny direction, by advancing five dollar*.

Address L. A. GODEY. IH»il*delphla

Notice*
THE Comroissinners for T  _ 

Will meet on Tuesday lHe22d inst.
Iv
Ul

6ASH FOR NEGROES.
CASH and' very liberal price* will at all 

time* be given for SLAVES. All com- 
mimiuatfon* will bo promptly attended to, il 
left at SiftWKR*' HOTKI., Water (trout, at 
which pkkc* tho subscribers cnn bo found, or at 
heir residence on Gallows Hill, near the Mi* 

Caurvh the house is white.
JAMES F. f URVISfc CO. 

29 Oaltiiuorf

AS COMMITTED to Ihe Jail of 
. Baltimore" 'Oily 'and County on th« 

2d February, 1836, a* a runaway,by Nicholas 
Brewer, Esq. a justice of the peace in and for 
(he city Aforesaid, a negro boy, who call* him 
self HENY MYERS, and *ay* Ihat be 
was born free, and was raised at the Franklin 
Factory. lie is about 10 year* .of age; 4 feat 
4 inches high; his clothing consists of a blue 
cloth roundabout jack*!', grey caMinelt pan- 
taluon*, old cotton ihlrt, old (hoes, and 
old h*t- The owner, (if any,) ol tbe 
above <le*cril>ed negro boy, i* requested to 
come forward, «prove prop«rty.'"puy charre* 
and talc* him away, otlierwitene will Iw dis 
charged a* required by the act of A**am- 
b»y.

D. W. BTUDSON, Warden, 
of Baltimore Cily and County Jill. 

mar. 12 3w. "' *

wsons having claim* agnlrtft Ih*1 county are 
 equested to bring thorn in leirnlly authentica 
ted. They will appoint Constable*on Tuesday 
Ihe 29th Inst. and Supervisor* of Ihr road*, on 
Tue*t«y the o"th April next! Ap)ilicant* for 
the office of Constable* will pl«*M hand in 
Iheir nppHcations on the 22d (n«tM'and those 
|wr*on* now holding warrant* a* supervisors 
of road*, are requested lo signify to the Clerk, 
wheter thvy wton to he continued or- not. pre 
vious to the 6th April. 

By order.
THOS.C. NICOLS.Cik.

to Commutionertvfcr T. C. 
March 0 I*w4w

TRAOIIEJ18 WANTED.
THE Subscriber* bavin? received n« an- 

^plicalinn* lor the male Department m 
Primary Schools in District No> 2, in Elec 
tion District No. 1. in Talhot ;Counly, am 
but one for the female Department, in purrj

m it ».» .»• •'• "* i • ^. - "» .

TO
THIS House and Lot lately occupied by 

Thomas 8y I venter, irtri nearly oppdsile 
Ihe Methodist Episcopal Church. For term* 
apply lo, . "  

JOSEPH GRAHAM. 
March 5 tf

 nee of the {Jotic* herelnfura jjlven in (he 
newapapara published at Kartbflf huvo defej- 
nilned to *r)V* fyrth notice to *iich persnn 
a* may be disposed to take char*> of lU pri 
marr «chool* hi Ino above ̂ Pi^cr. Ihrtpro- 
IMMl* will b» revived by altliet of tint 8<»b
 cribers until Tuwday 2SH March next. Ap 
plications in writing must be, jMst oat*!, and 
m all caves ,tnwt be. accrnnpao^ad by *atl«- 
foclory teslimoai*]* ef ch4ract«j*nJ qualifica 
tion.   '. '''.',-', -V   

T. R. LOOCKBRMAN, 7 
WM.HUSSEV, VTmrt'*. 
SAM'L ROBERTS, > 

N B. Th* abave Trasteef are deslrou* 
of receiving propo*als for a site, for a School 
H*ute. 

Feb. 13 t22m

publishers have experienced enough of the lit 
tle perplexities incident lot In peculiarities of the 
name.to determine them lo fix u|ion one lets lia 
ble (0*0 many objections. Tlie publication is 
purely literary, and only as Hich dolliey wish 
it to be judnetl.   .

CONTENTS. The "ATHENAEUM' 
will contain Original Tales, Essays and Poel- 

 Intolliiience on Scientific Subjects-<-No- 
tices of Paining Events Criticisms on A- 
merieim Works Notice of New Publi 
cations  Cltoice Sulcctions from New 
Work* Sketches of American and European 
Scenery and Character Extracts from Bri- 
tish and American M.\giv/.incs  Essay* nn 
Political and Moral Philosophy Biographical 
Notices ot Distinguished Individuals at home 
and abroad besides a great variety o, 
mailer upon every subject in th*whole rang* 
fo literature.

The publishers will still adhere to their ori 
ginal intention of making (lio "ATHENA 
EUM" such a paper as nhall be worthy ol 
admission into any circle of society, rigidly 
excluding every thing from its column* calcu- 
aled to injure the moral character, or fuller a 
vitiated taste, nor in doing this will they ren 
ter the publication lame or spiritless, and as a 
guarantee will simply refer to tbe contents of 
the first volume. -  

The second volume will caramence about 
Ihe middle ol November.

Tho "ATHENA EUM" will be printed tm 
a fine quarto tuperoyal sheet, and will make a 
handsome volume of 416 pages; fur which n 
neat title page: and copious index will be fur 
nished. 

Ten MS  2.60 per annum, payable in all
C08CS IN ADVANCE. •

.Office of publication N. B. corner of Balti 
more and Sharp *tr*et*.

09-Paper* wi(h which \ve exchange will 
please copy the above.

Nov. 7. 1886.

The work will be published in weekly nitm, 
her containing twenty imperial octavo pages- 
with double columns, making turn volumes on 
nually, ol more than £20 octaoo pages, tack 
volume; and at 4he expiration of every six 
months, subscriber* will be furnished with B 
handsome title page and table, of contents. 
Tho whole amount of matter, "furnished" in t 
single year will be equal tolmnre than forty 
volumes of the common sized English duode 
cimo books, the cost of which will bet a least 
ten limes tho price of a years subscriptions I 
the "Library." The paper upon which then 
Library will bo printed, will be of the finest ( 
quality used for book-work, and of B size ad 
mirably adopted for binding. A* the type 
will b« entirely new, and of a neat appearance,

ANDER8ON & HOPK1NS. 
,%B. AH kinds of Silver Plating done in 

^ ;st manner, such as Bridlc-bits.Sfirrups, 
KC. «c. Persons in this and Ihe adjacent coun 
ties, wanting any article plated, can have ft 
done at Ihe shortest notice and on Ihe most rea i 
sonnble term*. Coach Makers in the adjacent1 
counties can have Plating done at a short no- 
ice and as cheap as they can Iwve it done in Ihe
f"7-.. A. &H. 
juty 14

'DO- The Elision Gazette, Cambridge Chron 
icle, and Caroline Advocate, will copy the *- 
bove and discontinue our last.

D3&1RIBIBTO

each volume, when bound, will furnish a 
not cum 

brous addition to tin liberarie* of those who
handsome, ns well a* valuable, and

patronise the work.
The p.-lce ol the Librariny will be fivt do- 

lars per annum payable advance.
A commission of 20 per cent*, will he allow- 

cd to agent, andfcny a gout,or postmaster fum 
ing five subscriber* and remitting the amount 
of subscription shall be entitled to the commis 
sion of >20 per cent or a copy of the work for 
one year. ' ,  

A specimen ol the work, ornny information 
respecting il may be obtained by addressing 
the publishers post paid. Address,

E. L. CAHEY & A. IIAUT,Philaa"a. 
02 If

KEEPER,
JSASTON, Mo. .

RESPECTFULLY inform* his f'iendi 
ami the public generally that he still con 

tinue* to carry on the above business at hi? old 
Flaml on Washington street, opposite I lie office 
of Samuel Hambleton, jr. Esq. where be i, 
prepared to accommodate travellers and other 
who may bo pleased to patronize his establish* 
inent. His bar is well stocked with the choii- 
«st Liquors nnd his larder wilh the best pro 
vision tho market will afford his stables ar
 in good order and well stocked wilh provender. 
He has in his employ careful ostlers and he as 
sure* the Public nothing shall be wanting on 
his part (o give general satisfaction, 

fnb 3  ' ••,'?, tf
  N. fl.., S. B. will at all times pav the highest 
market price* for Terrapins, Oysters,  »« 
Wild Duck*. . .

Teacher Wanted.
THE Trusleesof the Bollhgbrook School, 

District 'No. lirTrapiw) ore desirous to
employ a comment Teacher for the Primary 
School In thnt District. .

Testimonials of competency, and character 
will be required.

Applicant* will address either of the sub 
scriber*. ,

NS. B. NEWNAM, 
JAS. MERRICK, Trmlee*. 
NAT. LEONARD, 

Easton Feb. 18, 1636. If

Drugs, Medicines, Oils,

A USTIN WOOLFOLK-,of BAI.TIMO»O
-rm. wishes to inform the Slave holders p. 
Maryland and Virginia, that their friend still 
live* lo give them cash and the AigA«»< pric, 
for their Negroes. Person* disposed to sell 
will find It to their interest to (Five him a coll

TAKE NOTICE.
'rllE Subscriber hnvinif mid out hi* stock
1 of HAY* to JAM Rtf H. MqNisAL.nn.l in-

tflndinf lo-leavo Easton in a very short time,
request* all llxxic who are indebted to him7, to
come forward and settle the same on or before
the end of the year, or tlieir accounts will be
>laced in thu bands of an officer for collection.
;,. .--... THOMAS HARPER.
Dec.8 »w 6t

GLASS, &c: &c.
IH E subscriber* having associated 

JL. selves in the
DRUG BUSINESS,

and taken (he stand recently occupied by Doc 
tor Samuel W. Spencer,. and formerly ny 
Moore & Kellie, have just returned from I»« 
timoro with an entire new assortment *> 
l)rugs, Medicines, Oil*,'Paints, Dye-stuW>, 
GlusH, &c. &c.-^and ofTer them lo Iheir friend* 
and the public on th* mosl reasonable lerin*.

EDWARD SPEDDEN..
JAMES DAWSON. . 

N. B. Doctor S4 or D. will at all «IIW* 
cheerfully prescribe for, give directions I"  "' 
persons calling on them at . heir Drug Slfir*.- 
free of chariro. ' .: « 
  '»   E. S. fc J- »' 

Ession, Oct. 3 1835.
S, fc*

at his residence, Pratt Rlreet extended, near 
the upper depot of the Baltimore & Ohio Rail 
road Co., where they shall see the justly cele 
brated AUSTIN WOOLFOLK, tree ot 
charge. '

N. B.~Hi* CHBOK* are such a* vnully 
a'dti, and will convince Iho holder* ther*»f 
that "tA«r«'« notAing 6ro*rf A. W.

Dec. 19 4t

BRANCH BANK*AT EASTON, 
' w March 19th 1836. 
The President and Director* of the Farm 

ers Bunk of Maryland, have declared n Divi 
dend Of .3 per cent, en tho Stock of Ihe Com 
pany for the last six months, which win be 
payable to the Stockholders or Iheir le|Zi»l re 
presentatives, on or after tho first Monday in 
April next.  .'....>,,,*

By order, *' ' " '' 
JOHkGOLnSBORQVGH, Ciwbler,

%t 3t « 

Teacher Wanted,
THE-Trusier* "of lit* J»rim»ry Sc1"*1 **1 

Ficnn-e and DBBF. NECK *»lhl",£Si 
cure a Rentlcman «  teacher, to wh«i»»« »'** ' 
salary will be allowed. Testimoniuls of «»»r 
acler and ciipncity.will be required.

JaK.
Apply to

For Sale.
of
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PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE."
••***•! 
. *-> ViJ

NEW SERIES.^ THK PB1CI OF LIBEMTT » PCIRlTCAI. VIOILAKCE. VOI.. II.—No. 31.

31ARYLEASTON SATUUKAY, APRIL

Upon what the plot ol the following eceaeTHE WHIG AND'PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE, 
Printed and pnWisnrd by .^ 

SPEiVCEB* SHERWOOD,
(rUDLHMBRfl OF THB LAWS Or THS CStOX,)

TERMS:  Semi- VVeekly at FOUR DOL 
LARS per annum ;  if paid in advance, Three 
dollar* will discharge the debt, awl

The Weekly, on Tuesday morning, at Two 
Dollars «nd Filty Cents ;  if paid in advance, 
Two dollars will discharge the debt.

All payments for the half year, made during thr 
first tlira« muiUhl, will be dutlncd payim-nt* in fid- 
rance, and ill paynu-nts for the ycmr, maile djfrinK the 
first "it mouths, will b.-dui-m d payment* in advance

No  u'wiriptioti will by r.:C-MVed for Its* than six 
to )iii hi, ri'jnliHCOiiliiiu -d until ull arruaragL-i arc nut- 
tli<d, without the approbation of the -publisher.

A'lvcrtis -in.-nU not cxcm-iliug a m|U.irf, insi-rf.l 
thrci- tifiiwfor one dollar, and iwriily-fivc c«-nts for 
eich «'i!nequuiit iuaurtion   larger advertisement* in 
proportion.

fi3-AII communications to insure allcnlion 
 hould be post paid.

The following magnificent pot-tn will bear ropeli- 
tiou for, it if in tho fjn«st rein of poetic inspira 
tion.

TUB BONG OF THB FORGE, 

Clang, clang the massive anvils ring; 
Clang, claiig a hundred-hammers a^infj < 
Like the thunder rattle of a tropic iky, 
The mighty blow* still multiply, " t »

Clang, clang. " ^** 1 
^S»y, brother* of the dusky brow, * "if ? 

What are your strong arras forging*now ? 
Clanjr, clang we forge ihc coulter now. 
The4 coulter of the Itiudly plough:

Swvvt Mary Mother, bios* our toil. 
Ma/ iU broad furrow still unbind 
To genial rains, to »un and wind

The most benignant soil.
Claug, clang, our coulter's court/! tball bo . v 
On many it itvcet am) shvlt.-rVd Ira, 

By many a streamlet's silver tide, 
Amidst the song of morning birds, * '<,

MODERN

ACTING DRAMA.
NKJfV SERIES. 

Embtlithed wit* Splendid Engravings.

The publisher has been induced, from the ex 
tensive patronage bestowed on his work, m« 
tonally to change its typographical ap|>earanc 
 nd to improve and enlarge its pages  il is all 
ready known to be the most popular eduion ol 
Plays which has ever been attempted in this 
country, and the prospect of il* further success 
in ample and satis aetory. In luture the MOU- 
KRN ACTING DRAMA will bepuld a .- 
ed in monthly numbers ol 48 pages each  12 
of which will constitute a volume, or one year's 
subscription   eiimrucini; in all FIVE HUN- 
DRKD AND SEVENTY-SIX PAGES. 
Every PLAY or FARCE is to be accom 
panied by a beautiful and npproprmle Engra 
ving   making in the course ol'Uie year ne.ir- 
ly FIFTY-TWO EMBELISHMKNTS  
o wiiicli will be addml as a Frontispiece to th« 
work, a full sized STEEL ENuRAVlNG, 
lonlnininir the likenesses of SIX. DISTIN 
GUISHED ACTORS AND ACTRES 
SES. Every |w»on >v ho desires to preserve 
an invalutile* collection of the best Dnimalii: 
Authors should forward his name forthwith, us 
the eiti'.ion will be limite.l It. the number which 
is absolutely stifmcrihed lor (JO- Tlie puiiliser 
plidgci himself tn niako thii work equal in
nlertst and superiority nf execution to the 

tproxper.tu* , or he will refund the price <>f sub 
scription, Jrte of alt charges.* 
' The first number of (he new series w ill ap 
pear about the first of March   this del.iv is 
occasioned by the time necessarily consumed 
topreparing the En''ravin''«. The terms of 
me MODERN ACTING DRAMA ia.lhM*

for five dollars.
OO-Any Person collecting four subscribers 

the (JKNTLKMAN'S VADE MECUM, 
or the MODERN ACTING DRAMA 
and remitting the n in mini of one year's suh- 
ecription (^3) for eaih xhall be prettied with 
the NOVELIST'S MAGAZINE, in two 
volume', a work of con-<ideraMe popularity, 
and which is now selling for #3 U contains 
the productions of uighl dilerent authors, well 
known to Ihe public as among the most Inter 
esting writers of Ihe day.

09* A large and beautiful white sheet, impe 
rial -i7.e, FILLKI) ON BOTH SIDES 
WITH IHJMOKOUS AND COSTLY 
ENGRAVINGS, will be published every 
quarter as a supplement to IheS.A LM AGUN- 
1>1. It will be furnished gratuitously to all 
new subscribers lu Uie GENTLEMAN'S 
VADE MECUM,or the MODERN ACT 
ING DRAMA, and lo all the old subscri 
bers ol these works who forward iheir Sub 
scriptions, for the present year, in advance, 
brlumt further solicitations.

Feb. 13 tf

re-nppoinfed 
will at lend at Eiiston,

NOTICE.
^ subscriber having been 

Standard keeper, will at len 
from the 1st to 22d nf September, ai Wye 
Mill on Ihe 23d; at Trnmi, Ihe 24th; at. St. 
M Illinois, the 251 h; anil at Loockormnn's mill 
tl>e28lh, lo ins|te<-t weigril* and mvaoures.

I have always on huiwl.it complete nswir'ment 
otTin Ware, and will execute, all order* on 
reasonable terms for cash or country prnduj*.

Persons indebted are requested to cull anil

Aiu.dst the l:,w Of saunt.-riug hcnlj(/ 
Amidst soft breeze* which do str»7 "* 
Through woodbine hedges Bud sweet May,

Along the green hUTn side 
Whan regal Autumn's bounteous hand 
With widu spread glory clothes tbu lund,

When to tho vullcys from the brow « 
Of each rcsuleod>-ut slope is roused " 
A ruddy suaof living gold, ^

We bless, we blr»», th\> PLOUGH.*. 
Clang, clung again, my malrs, what glows 
Beneath the hammrr's potent blows? 
Clang, clang we forgo the giant chain 
Which bv-ars tho gallant vc-s«'l'i strain

Midst stormy winds anj ujversu tides: 
Secured by this the good ship bravct 
Tho rocky roadstead, and the waves .' 
Which thunder on her sides. > .^t," '  
Anxious no more, tRc'mfrcbant sees *~ 
The mist drive dark kcfprc the breeze.

Tin1 storm cloud on the hill; 
Calmly he wsts, though far away. 
In boisterous climes his vessels lay*

IU-liaiit on our skill. ^ 
Say, on wlut strands these links snail sleep. 
Fathoms bi-iu-alh the solemn deep:

By Afric's puntilential shore,
By many an io^-bi-rg,4onc and boar, 

Bj many a palmy Western l»k-, 
Basking iu Spring's perpetual smile,

By stormy Labrador 
Bay, shall they fuel the vetseli reel, 
Whou to the battery'ndrcailful peal

The crashing broadside makes reply, 
Or i-lsc, as at tun gloriou« Nile, 
Hold grappling sliip«, and strive the whil*

For death or victory! 
Hun nh cling, olaap on«e aWf, wh,*! glows

1>^SM . . '•rs^ifclni rVnsh > isjiisiiM ''fV' —j. * ' -• ' ^.*UJ? --

The furnace's red breath?. . .<* ~*lf 
Clang, elaus a burning shower clean

And brilliant of bright uparkx in poured 
Around anil up in the dusky air.

As our hammers forge the SWOR7). 
Tin- sword! u name of dread, yet when

Upon the freeman's thigh 'tin bound, 
While for the altar and Ills hearth. 
While for tho Und that gave bim birth,

Thu war d£nis roll, tho trumpets nuuad, 
How sticn-d it is then.' 
Whenever for truth anil right, 
It dashes in th'e van of fight; 
Whether in some wild numntain pass, 
Ai that where fell Leouidas, 
Or on some sterile plain and stern. 
A Manton or a Bannockburn; 
Or nmidit crag* or bunting rilli. 
The Switicr'i Alps, gray Tyrol's liiU«: 
Or, as when sunk thr Armada's pride, 
It gfcaiot above the stormy tide;

Still, (till, whnro'er tho battle-word 
Is Liberty, where men do stand 
For jwliee and Iheir entire land, 

Tben l!e.«ven bless tho SWORD.

may be founded is only known to the author, 
vith .whom it will forever remain; end to 
evnile Ihe ^e:nand caustic vti m thet it may 
engender, be hope* no-one so blsmrful M to 

an/ |*rl or ponioa of ft. Ci.ll it fict     
if you please, or any thing elee, eo e mor 
al may be permitted to glimmer from i\$ 
line*. ., - ' .**':.!.   '  ' .- 

' Some (he 1st: '*

A young lailjr ol 16 an old maid of 30, and 
an-o/d lady of 60, discovered convening.

The old lady with a shrill, squeeling' voice 
and uncomfortably loud,if heard saying:

La! Jebosnphat my doar, you should be- 
Zerobabcl; for Mrs. Ollapod, with 

'whom he boards, told Mr*. Lump her neigh 
bor, poor dear o:d blind critter, who told Miss 
Bluestocking, and aWful to relate she did not

live that it miylit be extended to a degree 
ivhich they could not approve. But, sir, it 
was not expected that this right was in any 
instance to lie restricted, much less was il an 
ticipated, or dcxired, tlml a single person vas 
to lie dinfrancl hed. Why, sir, arc th  > men 
lo be excluded from the rights which tin y nos- 

in common with their countrymen?

00.5

of:

pay their old accounts.
ARTHUR 

aug 29
J cUVEDAY.

.Notice. 't , ;t.
The anhuM Meeting of Ihe Female Bible

  Society u l Talbol County, will lake place on
*l"nd,iy Ihe llth jnsl., in the Church at Eas- 
ton at 11 o'clock. The members are r«six>cl- 
jully myitnd to attend and (lie Manager* will 
'*> gratified by Ihe presence of an) who may 
««l»n mierest in their object. v.., . 

April 9 'L,e ':':'. ?'..-> « '. '-'

Tan Bark. -^ v
Subscribera wisn to purchase one hun- 

<lred and fifty conl.ofTAN BAitK.den

For the Whig. 
CA^JSE AND EFFECT.

  We hare all our vio-s, and the best 
Is he, who with the fewest is opprvst!

(rouble herself to lell il fur the space of half en 
hour, knd when «he dill tell it, it was lo Mrs. 
Slocum, who even finished darning a hole in 
her husbands coal as big as- a fip,* before ber 
ladyship could deign to lell it me, that Zero- 
babel loved bit licker better than hit business, 
and so he did!

lias Mrs. Ollapod dared to tcandalize Ze- 
robabel so, shrieked Miss Patience, be's let 
ter than she, poor nasty thing She h»d bet 
ter live whilhoul his board, tmd lake care of 
her worthless son, before she talk* el olher 
l>eople, so she had.

Thus it went for len minutes; after the lapse 
of which lime Ihe frantic Patience, yes Pai- 
ticnce frantic, sprang from her seat, and with 
the extravagance of a maniac, upset Ihe chain, 
repeating emphatically Ihe accusing licker  
licker lick-her! And away she went to 
lick her s.ill repealing, but net until she had 
cut all sorts of prunks and filled lier witnesses 
with holy horror; of course she was drunk, not 
with lick her reader but only its quondam |tas- 
sion. Into the siroet Ihe tavaga Patience 
flew; still licker, lick'rwas on hef tongue. 
Lick who cried more voices than one. The de 
vil,Ihe davil! and away she went, sxai cfiremc- 
nir, lo Mrs. Sl'icum'sdoraicil. Away flew Ihe 
younger to give Ihc news lo Mrs. Bluestock 
ing, and the old lady hobbled after to bear 
the dreadful lidin;;* lo Mrs. Olla,.od. All 
was mystery and confus.on. Nuw kir 
sequel, or more pn p.vly, the effect.

Scene tho 2nd. 
rrowh, smash, smnch, went the win

JjMTuriH.**! i U •••**-£
went the chairs. Scream ufier scream, rerer- 
beruled through lit hou r. TI.e. neighbors ral 
lied. Mrs. llee'ilnp rcnqyvni'd for great phys 
ical slrcngih, stripped her ruben'a dexters, 
giving notes ol preparation, in an effort lo ral 
ly al Ihe back entrance (he lookers on! Up 
Ihuy came. Crack wenl the door, and Mrs. 
llevllup fell back on the reserve stationed a 
yard or Iwo from it, she having mot a warm 
reception from within. Blood oozed from her 
prolxicis rage glared from lier ogles. Her 
mouth was more eaf/wAiaA than ever. She 
rallied again, however, nothing daunted. The 
rocontre became general. The strife was 
deadly. Mrs. Stubbs was at ber back.con- 
leniling Tor the honors of Ihe day bravely, 
and like a heroine. The crowd applauded 
Huzza for MVs. Heeltap. Now Mrs. Stubb* 
lends on Ihe contest. Crash after crash s«lut 
ed the by-standee* ears. Fire andsmoTeis 
suetl from the door. Another shout arose 
from the multitude. Murder, murder, was 
the cry. The lunge of Mrs. Slocum aent 
forth a squeel that would have dooe honor to a 
dying pig. 4Out rushed Ihe combatants. 

ty salt-fattened atnthersexpence, clearly«taled why they were desirous of ex-
M^ndsoihehas." Mere «e..ding Ihe right of sulTrage to *)rae who did

., . . . eot at present enjoy it.but be haawhiJlT omitted
turn her out! throw water on her! toexplain why lh«-y ,U«y .1 . ..th.re .vhoac-

won die new epilhels applied to ber case Sin- lually possess il.'f " \V"hen this Con vent ion
' irtanter, and stuck to truth thereafter. *"» fir»l "wombled, it was generally under-

,, _   i j ,   .i i, -j stood that provisions would bo made lo extend
the vanquished! in an old cupboard , ,,le -^ ', guflr,.rtljei . ,, wme ww  ,,, ,!,«, .

in a huge tin pan ef custard pudding,   - - - -- -
ling the defunct Miss Patience. How
efal!. A pudding pan her monument

it the sat grinning through her grief.
'alienee, Patience, thy name Is (rail!
wag a show whea they eased her up  

hunJ9<l and bedaubed from bend to fool!
led her home an object of pity and «
for eternal scandal.
Council to enquire into (he mailer w«« 

hel^fcjxirtly after, composed of the more or
ind less slanderous dames ot the town.
was assembled all purlins interested

pUistered, salved arid poulticed, and
bandaged. Po>r Mrs. Hee1t»p wus ac
sighilesfi, and Miss Patience was buld 

;e side of her head by means of a new 
of scalping introduced by the tiger-paws
redoubtable Mrs. Slocum. 

:er a long examination of all cnncrrned
n verdict was returned to this effect: 

it is belter to hold one's tongue than say 
mch, and Ihe Dame presiding declared

vcrutionof the verdict thai it is better lo
tiling t ian sav harirl
' r your humble writer stands reproved, 

.done. S.

What crime have tlwy committed for which 
they are to be punished? Why aro they, who 
were born free as .ourselves; natives of the 
s.nne country, and deriving iiom n.ilureand 
her (ml liml institution*, the .»<tme rights and 
privileges which we have, now lo be deprive.! 
of all lhes« rights, and dimmed lo rumiiin for 
ever as aliens among us?" "1 would submit lo 
Iho consideration of the committee whether the 
proposition of the gentleman from Saratoga is 
consistent with the constitution ol the Unit 
ed States. Thai instrument provides tl at 'cit 
izens of each State shall b* entitled to ull Ihu 
privileges and immanilies ol citizens in thr 
s vrral SU.t '.»'" Now, air, is m>l the riuhl ol 
sulTra^e a privilege? Andean you deny it lo 
cili/.rn of Pennslvania who comes her* ami 
complies wilh your laws, merely because 
he ii not five feet high, or because he in

ment kre ecalterod arouod oi.» All rightf ar*' •
buried, and from the shoots that spring from 
their grave, we are tg'weave a Umer that
 hall overshadow and protect our liberties 
Our proceeding will p.ss in nyfe* before 
that jwwer that elected us; and U will he (or 
the pimple to decide whether Ihu blacks are el 
evated ur»n a ground which w« cennot reach 
Sir, we all of us, entered into the governuicul
 ubject lo (he implieil condition that our coo- 
stilutinn was liable to revision and alteration* 
and (hat Ihe blacks, in this particular, have 
vested rights exempt frem the power of 
abri lineal or alteration, which the wb fc» 
have nut, I have yet lo leara."

Mr. Jay (Tim Whig givw a copious dose 
from his fanatical i|«ech)--lle joes for Uie 
blacks on every ground. '

Mr. Van Buren made no speech and on ta 
king (be rote to sirike out the word "whitt" 
imniudiateiy afler Mr. Jay's speech, it waf 
cnrrwdhy 63lo50 Mr. Van Buren votin* 
in Ihe affirmative.

The discussion of the other part of Ihe Re» 
porl next came up and a sreat dent of debate 
took pUce on tne various qualifications ofeerv- 
ing in Ihe militia or working on (he highway; 
s pni|Kisition of Ju.lge Spencer (o dixtinru>b 
between the qualification lo vote for Senators, 
und Ihu other House, Sic. &c. Finally, after 
u greul tleid of contention, and diversity of 
vio.vs, Mr Edwards proposed, on the 23th 
September, to senil the whole lubjurt back la
^ w*..i....« /~v.__ ._*.«__..i-i*» .  A

>il a dark complexioiir" "But 
necessity in the.present instance?

where .is the 
The whole

from the Richnnnd Enquirer. 
FREE NEGRO VOTE.

he Whi^s appear to be laying particular 
is "on Mr. Van liurtn's op ntons and vole 
|r«* negro suft'ragt." Such .is said tu be the

number of toloied jieople in iho Stale, wl.elh- 
cr free or in bondage, amount lo less lhan H 
fourteenth part of the wluh population.  
When ) our i.unbers are t. llieirs as forty to 
one, do you still fear them."

Gen. 'Root answered Air. Jay's arguments. 
He said among other ihings. "We have I.een 
told by Ihe honorable gentleman from Wtst- 
 hesler, (Mr. Jay) and shall be again told, 
Iml we ara about lo deprive these people ol u 
runchise, with which Ihey are now vested. 
Sir, it is impouible toreuuxlcl your coiiklilu- 
lion without changing the relative righta 01

in King \Villtain, Orange, and in this 
ft and if we nmy judge Irom a sort 01 
irilative article which has appeared 
Saturday's Whig, they mean lo attach 

it importance lo Ida objection. The Ex- 
Jn question consisU ol certain extnu.'ls 
Ihe -'Proceedings and Debates of the ..V: 

 k Convention of 1321, ,«nd which are 
%tteated, l>y ilie follow ing ceriificale:  
M^e.the undersigned, IIHVU compared the 

wilh Ihe published proceed 
of tlie Delegalesof Uie Now York Con 

«fuliun, and liml thorn truly and accurately 
I.

I DANL. F. SLAUGHTER, 
I JOti. MAYO,

It. KIUDKK MEADE, 
I VVYNU.HOUK TSOX,

ALLbN WILfO , 
i DAM.. A.WILSO.'.."

_——1—-1 -sM- 4' 1 ?nl> 
an

your citizens. 1 1 issuid that those people an 
now entnledto vote under our connlilulu.n.iiiul
thai it is proposed to deprive them ul this priv- 

e. Aro there in.I others who arc in a mea 
sure disfranchised by the report of ibis com 
iniUee, w hich requires nothing bul a residence, 
and lo have p.iiil taxes 10 quality a man to vole 
I >r Governor and Sunutoiif*

Mr. Clarke WHS aitainsl Ihe word "while" 
"I urn unwdlmg said he lo relam Ihe wtnU 
"while," because its dulenlion is repugnanl ti 
all the principles and the uolions ul liberty, l< 
which we have herulolore prolussed to adi.orc 
and lo our Declaration of Independence,wind, 
is a concise and jusl ex|Misu of Uiuse principhs." 
"The tKiopIo of color are capable ot giving 
their co'iisenl, anil over since Ihe lornm.ion o; 
yourGovcrnmenl.lliey Lavecoi^tiiutfd a |>or- 
tiono! Ihe jeiplo, iroiu wlicnce your leg.se 
lors have derived "turir jusl power*;" ami by 
retaining thai word, you deprive a largo a. <i ------ ' ' - -

a Select Committee of 13, wuh ail the amend 
ments which huH been made in commiilee of 
the whole, and that Ihe committee also reitorl 
their opinion upon Ihe ex|*diency of excluding 
people of colour from Ihe right of suffrage. 
Mr. Edward* remarked, thai theolject of I his 
Convention, was to form such a constitution ae 
could meet Ihe approbation of the w|K>le com 
munity a constitution thai would be deeply 
rooted in the afTeclionsof Ihe people. All weie 
in favorofgranlinf lo every man who WHS 
qualified ti> vote the elective privileges, hut 
there were certain limits, beyond which we 
(night not to go. A select committee might 
embody Ihe sentiments of all the members, and 
harmonize their different views." Thisnutk* 
prevailed, and a Comunilteo appointed. (Mr. 
Van Ihiren not one of them.')

On the 4lh of October, the Committee t«- 
nortcd an amendment, virtually the Mine aa 
the clanse m the presenl Constitution, doinr 
uwny theequali'y which prevailed in Ihe old 
Constitution between tho Irre negro and Ihe

Mrs. Heeltap worsted, now withdrew from 
the contest. Mrs. Stubbi came dashing fortli

There are but few incidents in life that may I'kq Ileclor from Ihe flames of Troy, envel- 
not be turned to some account. The whole is oped with a cloud nol of glory bul of blood 
frequently benefited by the bad and good «c- and a»hes. She was evidently used up Now 
lions of a pan, and lha niinplesl circumstances come forth the conquering Mrs. Slocum.  
sometimes le.ul to Ihe mightiest results. I'ool, Reader fancy a termigant filled wilh rage anil 
Ihe author of one of Ihe most laughable come- fury paint her in (he extremes! position  
<lies now stageablt, founded his plot upon Ihe eaten up with pussioh and then you have Ihe 
prying curiosity of an old lady who knew picture faintly presented to your mind. After 
(he «mnd of ber neighbors' doors, and could much persuasion she. became a little docile 
tell every ones business beMer than her own. Several thereby, entered lo review the fiek
Thr author of Paul Pry has in Ihe production ol rultle. 
immortalized her ladyship in his own happy ( was thefe.

4>eyond iheir existence, are destined lo figure 
anoymnusly for ages to come as the ntock

.
either at their Tan Yard or at Earto- 

wlwrf. 
They also have on hand and constantly keep

 a Keneral assortment of

BOOTS, SHOES,
*ml LEATHER, which they will K|| on thn 

terms for cash, or in exchange  S|1C'P Sk '"8> or counlry
IMS. BATEMAN, & Co.

, wish to employ 4 Journeymen* Shoe 
«M, and 3 Apprentices from 12 to 

W*1?. of '«   ^ Kwxt moral character. 
The Cambridge Aurora will please 

4 " nwand-thargetbi. office. 
March 15 t<
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Shade of Pharaalia, what a scene- 
There wns bloodshed and hav-

oc. Crockery ware, tableiaod chain; in fact 
every thing was topsy-turvy. Search was 
made for the killed and wounded. When it 

the druijinliser, »ml tl.e desultory wr ler, ii n appears Ihe firslmarknot violence werediscov,- 
calculeble; but one thing is certain, liml mafty j ered on the crushed cage of a |«or poll parrolt 
who wouM not live an hour, a day,, a year'Mrs. Slocum.with the fiill force of a corpulent

style, and at her efpense sot many a soul a 
laughing.'How many unknownigly furnish 
themes fur the sMiriM, the novelist, Ihe poet>

call the public attention lo il, as well as lo im 
press U|Min Ihe public, Ihe correctness uf t.ir 
statement. Unlurlunalcly, we lliink, lliero 
are some imporlitnl omissions into which these 
gentlemen have ' "en, and a colour is given 
lo Ihe wholr, of u icli ll)« facts ire nol ruicep- 
tible. We i-ffer Uie following S)uo|isis, 
which appears in us more correspondent wilh 
ibe character ol the cuso:

Thojirat constitution of yew Ynrk was 
inado m April, 1777. The-- ipial.licationt 
which il required Irom (lie Electors aru de- 
ailed in Ihu loll.twing tUusr:

VII. Thai every male inhabitant of full age, 
who shall have personally resitted within one 
if the counties ol this Stale, lurnix monlhs im- 
neJ.atcly preceedipg the day of elecljon, slmll 
I such election, be entitled to vule for rep 

resentatives of the said county in Assembly 
I during the time aforecuid,hii shall I av,: been u 
reeholder, possessing, a freehold of (he value 
il'twrnly |Hiiinds, wiihin iho said county, or 
have rented a tenement therein, ol the yearly 
vplue of forty shillings, nnd burn ruled and ac 
tually paid taxes lo this State: Provided al- 
Myt^ Thai every person who is now a Ireu- 
inan oflh<» city of Albany, or who was made 
a freeman of ihc city of New York, on or be 
fore the fourteenth day ol October, in Die year 
of our Lord one thousand seven hundred mid 
seventy-five, and shall be actually and usjal- 
ly resilient in the said cities respectively, shall 
he entitled tu vote for representatives in 
assembly within his said place of residence."

Thus it np|teurs, that under (ho former Con 
stitution the/r«« \tgro had precisely Ihe some 
right of suffrage us lha white wan. It win 
"BVBRY MAAL INHABITANT," without any 
distinction of color, or difference ul qutdilica-

The Convention to revise nnd amend this 
Constitution assembled on Ihe 28lh of A ugusi, 
18511. Mr. Van Buren was a member. The

ol privilegcs'and rights which ihey have en 
joy oil in common wilh us, ever since the ex- 
isfenco of our Government and luwfuvii thu> 
,iiOjU>Uy viuiilvi4 .     ir, 10 this declaration »t 
all |)iulc>< In be willing to subscribe, ret I) 
reluming this word you violate ono 01 the mo»l 
imortant iiiaxiun it cm ums."  "Wo at*

white re<iuiring no freehold qualification from 
the while, but denying I he right of suflrafcc. 
lo the fret negro, unless In was seizrd and 
possessed, in his own right ofa freehold c»l»t« 
of (he vnlue of £250, clear of ull incumbran- 
ces. When th« report came up lor coiiei<!era- 
lion, Mr. Briggs moved lo igaend in thesarn* 
pluce, by inscrlinfr the wortrwhile. He said 
tlml it had been substantially decided by th« 
Ci,nventiofl,lhnt property wns not tli« sland- 
ardol'qualification lor a vote. Of course it 
ought not to Im so, with respect to the black?, 
anv more limn to (he whites He was tl.en - 
fcire opposed to the proviso, and iriihed lo insei I 
this provision in its sleud. 

___^'jUiaiMi>llor K»int was nnnrweil lo th«
of oar

to. mruelves, a jtuwcr which we do
imp
usurpiHg to. mrueves, a jtu 
nut |Hi3tu>».H, and by sodiiin^, dvprive them of a 
pnvile^aiuHlitfli llwy ure, and ulway* havo 
uet-n, ju*ily en illoi.  an nr.uua. !  r;t;hl   « 
right in which wo Imvo piuted our»ehc« as 
coiuli.uiin^ our superiority over every oilier 
people on earth   a right which they have cn- 
jojed ever since the Ibrumlion of our Govern 
ment   iho ri^lil ol «ullYa^e. "  , 

Gnu. Van Koniselner withdrew his nmfmF 
rnenl, and llioiiueslion r ecu rod on Ihj origma. 
report ot.lhu commilliee. Mr. Jay mo veil ti. 
strike out the word "while."

Mr. Kent supported the motion of Mr. Jay. 
"lie was ilisfxised, however, to annux such 
(jualiticalions and conditions as should prevent 
hem Irum coming in bodies Irotn oilier ilntes 

to vote ul elections. V« v ilid nol come to tint 
Convention to disfranchise any portion of tht- 
community, or to lake away their rights. Sup- 
|KM«a iif»ni owning a freehold and entillvd lu 
vi.lein Vermont, removes to lias Slate, (.'mi 
wo constitutionally excludo him from «i)jo\iiin 
(liat privilege? The Constitution of.ihe Unit- 
ed Stales provides llmt the cili/ent ol CMC I, 
Stale sliitli be entitled to all the privdcy;es anil

Committee on Ihe Right of Suffrage consisted 
of seven members, viz: Mesalessrs. Sanfo'd, Van

frame voluntarily hiitl fallen in Ihe fracas plump 
backwards on the cage, and in eelf defen se dt-

hero ol newspapers or novels  tragicVcomico,' stroyed her "pfefly poll." This announce-
ment .was received by Ihe congregated dames 
wilh a buzz of approbation. "Thank Ihe 
Lord," crird one, and only one, "ahe did not
obtain it fairly; she igol it by More
scandal! Lynch her! bang her! beat her! be 
came Ihe general cry. She saved herself l>y

or^jn any position that (he writer's capreciuui 
brain may decide.

It ii a difficult task to write sufficiently 
well to enlist attention or amuse the mind, un 
less Ihe author first possess himself of materi 
alf hut in this instance Ihe axiom must suffer,
as the readeri humble servant has such a mass | fleeing from their wrath, and learned a lesson

in the bargain. Shs will hold her tongue in 
future! «v

The next dimorery w« * eat end thirteen 
kittens literally crushed to death. This fact 
wai announced by throwing them from the 
window among the spectators below.."Ah! 
said an old woman of fifty, "the Urnal devil 
has »tol«n many a pound of raaai from ne to

Irom which to select he apprehends much dif 
ficulty amidst lucb a Ubyrun'.h of themes and 
incidents. Lei this apology therefore ward 
off censure or .scandal, or the gentle reader 
will forthwith become an eclor in what he's 
reading and to bis astonishment, no doubt find 
himself guilty of Uie wont and most dotesla- 

pf human Yicofcr*«lf e,onceilk
^^,^:^.;:*;;: ••,••.••:.,

it will probably 
txcludedr I an-

Kensselaer, P. R. Livmgslon, Fairlie, 
Cramer, and Rosa (Mr. Van Burtn not one 
of them.)

On thelSlh of September, they reported Ihe 
following amendment lo Ihe Constitution, vi/: 
"Every white male citizen of the ago ot 21 
years, who shall have resided in this Slate six 
months next proceeding any election," &c. 
extending considerably the righl of suffrage 
for the whites and doing away entirely the 
rMtrteiionoflhe freehold right '-shall bo en 
titled to a vote at such election in the town or 
ward in which he shall reside, for Govornnr, 
Lleut. Governor, Senator, Members ef the 
Assembly." lie. ,

On the 19lh Sept., this proposition camn un 
der debate. Mr. ROM said"-« «'" nmh«hi« 
>>e asked, are blacks lo be 
swer, because Ihey aro seldom if ever, required 
to share in the common burthens or defence 
of the State. There aro also additional reasons; 
(hoy are peculiar people, incapable, in my 
lud^menl, of exercising that .privilege with 
any sort of di«crtlion, prudence, or indepen 
dence." After olher reasons, he added, "and. 
sir, I fear that an extension lo the black* would 
serve to invite thai kind of population to this 
Slate, an occurrence which 1 should most sin 
cerely deplore."

Gen. Van Rensselner submitted a sul'iliMife, 
extending the right fo "every male citizen," 
on certain qtialincalions. Col. Young moved 
to insert "tohitt."

Mr. Peter A. Jny (ilways a Fanatic!) op 
posed Col. Young's amendment, and wenl tn 
the other extreme, .lie said, it hi^ "beea

immuniiiesof cilizmis in the several 
and it deserved conmduration wheihcr such ex 
clusion would nol be opposed to Ilia Constitu 
tion ol iho United Slates!"

Col. Young said, "Tho minds of the blncks 
are nol competent to vote. Tlioy are too 
much degraded to estimate the vnluo.or exur- 
e,su with fidelity and discruiion that inijioriant 
right. It would be uus.ilu in ihcir liaid< Tim r 
vote would I/fa I Ihn call of Ihu richesl porcha- 

:»er. ll'lliu cLna of people ulioulil hereiiltcr ar 
rive tNNuclui decree ol intclli^enee and virtue, 
m lo inspire coniidfiice, then tl will be proper
lo confer th s privilege upon them. At 
ent emuncipale and protect them; but

pros- 
with

hold lint privilege which they will iiievilnbly 
abuse. Ijook to your jail and penitentiaries 
By whom are Ihoy tilled? #y the very race 
whom il is now proposed to clothe wilh tin1 
power of ilecii)ini;upon your political rights " 

Mr, Van Vechlen "The amendment re 
ported by the select committee omtempMed 
to deprive electors of color ol a right which 
they have enjoyed since (ha adaption of (he 
Constitution. He asked why this should be 
done? Those electors are freemen, and have 
been recognized as citizens of Iho Stale nearly 
halfa century; have under the sanction of our 
ci>nstilulion and laws duly acquired Ihe legal 
qualificalhms of electors. Have they done 
any thing to forfeit their right of suffrage*  
Are they not taxable, and do not many of 
them pay iheir pnijiorlion of tuxes in common 
with while citixens? This.cannot be denied. 
How then can we in framing a permanent form 
of government, justly deny (hum the rights nl 
free citizens, on account of their present ex 
emption bv law from militia duty, and Ihiir 
practical exemption from serving as Juror.-?

favor of Ihe proviso retried by the committee. 
Mo hud alicadv expressed his sentiments on 
this sut-jpcland he should not Iroublt Ihe com 
mit tie with » repetition ol them. Il wuntrur. 
thai the blacks were in some respect* a derr   
dcd portion of the community; bul he was u - 
willing to see them disfranchised, and the Hlrf r 
elern.dly barred against them. The provi o 
Aould nol cut them of] from all hojie, and mi< l.t 
in some degree, alleviate Ihe wrongs we hut 
done them. H«tf ould have a tendency to make 
laem industrious and frugal, wilh Iho prospect 
of participating in the righiof suffrage."

"Mr. Van Buren WAS in favor of the plan, 
proposal by Ihe select commitlee, and opixw- 
ed In the amendment."

"Gon. Tallmadge wasopposetl to Ihe mo 
tion. He was prepared lu vote for the provi 
so which the committee had reported, because 
lie considered il as a compromise of confticl- 
in£ opinirfhs. He also thought it held out in* 
duceiueiils lo thai unfortunate class of cur 
oopulalion lo become industrious and valuable 
members of the community."

Mr. Briggi' molion failed end tlien the 1st 
clause ot the re|>orl eml racing "every male 
cili/.en," was Curried, 114 to 2.

The proviso (id-out the blaclrf, requiring At 
them fcitft) Ircehold,) came wp. Air. Buce-« 
"»anl that he objected to this mode of t-xclu- 
ding lli« Muck population from voting, be- 
CHIISR, in the first place, il was an attempt l» 
do a thing indirectly, which wr ap|M»nred ei 
ther to be ashamed uf doing, or for some re»» 
son choose nol lu do directly, a course which 
he thought very unworthy of us. The free 
hold qualification is, as it applies lo nearly a I 
Iho bhtcks, a prat licul exclusion, und if liiie te 
right, it ought to be done directly."

Mi. Eiislwood "mill he was not in fnvor of 
lei line '" black vagabontls to vote, bul lell 
more liberal than (he select committee; he 
therefore moved to strike out 8250 and insert 
T?100. L'i<it, nnd then the Proviso a,rt^xl lo 
72 tn 31, (Mr. Van Bure«, voting in the affir 
mative )

This rr<trillion on Iho fre- ne7it> wee 
 till ol jeclcd to Mr. Phili moved lo expunge 
it. He said, "I am not disjx>*e<l, sir, lo lurit 
knj^lil-orrunt in favor of the men of color.  
Uut Ihe obli)(atiuns of Justice are eternal and 
indi-ipenulji-; and this proviso involvra a prin 
ciple, which, upon reflection, I cm not concrd<% 
or- compromise as a quitter of expediency rf 
' Let us attain this object of exclusion, by fix- 
int; such a uniform standard til qualification, 
a< would not only exclude Ihe great body of 
Irce men of color, hut also « large (wrtion of 
unoratil and depraved while men, who are M 
unfit (o exercise Ihe (tower of voting as Ihe 
men of color." "We know that, wilh rare 
adoptions, they have nol the means of ptir- 
cbasing * freehold: and it would be unworthy 
ol this urave Convention lo do, indirtctty, i«n 
aclof injustice, which we are unv\illinjf open- 
I/IOMVOW. The real objecl is, lo excluife 
t e oppreisod end degraded sons of Africa," 
etc.   ;

"Mr. Van Burrn said lie had voted agninst 
a loin I anil unqualified exclusion, for h*> would 
n>'i dr;ivv u revenue from them, and yn

  ..   . . I o 
bo our prejudu-es aga.nsl their colour d>,|r,,y  , m(1 , ,,, 
lheirri5h.fMcili.nnrf Uesho.il; tbe-efore vote |rom

tti pre

to them the rijxhl of suffra»«. '

for slrik ing out the w«»rd •'
ment helorothe committee, in order

roh)lliun> 
,., lht. v -

But th'iat<n,>r»

serve invkdale Ihe priwenl conslilulional rights 
of all tlMi elevlors."

Mr. Livingston "What »re. .these vested 
rights?" Sir, wp are st«ndin<; U|<on the foun 
dation ef toctefjr. The e!ojm«U ol

r , L10 
ex< ludfl «ny (xirlion of Ihe community who
willoxerciw the lifht ofauflragein its purilyt
This hold »ut induceo>en|e to industry,  »<)
would receive hie •uppurt.'1 *

"Mr. Young cotiiidneil, tin

Vf!=1

Kftii'1'iy.1 •t\'[il: i il 1 !. S!H



 Bn«aBnK9Bee=9-==B=SHBacai MUM uecMsity of ticatiog them with uqual,extracts from n Inter ftotu an officer 
"Chancellor Kent explained. He said that' rigor in New Yo-k . ' era! Eus.is's brigade lo his friend in J 

duvsjty existed in MS >..ite at tiiu time   ! the 1 «o remarks more upon the statement in ton,dated
Ihe W nijr, n ivd \vti have done 1. 

_ ; The Lxp ise ol the Certiliem, states thus: 
,i^ "Mr. Van iluren again see page 368 in con- 
.11: clutiiiig some remarks, said: "He tin ught

wary existed m : : I
Revolution, and vu; it v as not rcno,;ni;.eil in 
lit* Constitution, i li re \va« no s,.ch itoiig 
known in Ihu cunsliiu. ion of m< n»n Molding 
Slates, with llio exception o: Coaim

.March 25,
"Aswuaroal (Ins lime ul oulju. 

our line of march »M-sm anllgiJStoH 
piol'iilily like to hear something iBTlhu

,
a denial to the black* of ti,«ise. nieciural pnvi- 
1-ges that '.ver« enjoyed liy the whiles.

The inuiii):) l<< strike nut llio proviso was 
tHefl«jy|i,33 i,> 71  Van Buum, Young, Liv 
lugslon, &c., voting together against striking 
OJt tnu proviso   -and Davi*, Jay, Kent, 
Ciark?, Spencer, Sec., on l'ie olhtr tide.

Tin? shapa which it u'.tiiu.itoly aituined io 
the Constitution, it a* follows:

"Sec. 1. Every mile citizen of the age of 
tw«nly-one years, wlwihall have been an in 
habitant of this Slato, one year preceding any 
election, and tor the last six months a resident 
ol thu town or country, where ho may offer 
liis role, and shall have within the year next 
proceeding the election, pnid a tax to the State 
 r county, *s»<>,«sed upon his real or personal 
properly; or  'tall by law be exempted from 
taxation, or being nrmed and equipped accord 
ing to law, shall have perlormed within that 
year, military duty in consequence ul being a 
fireman in nny city , town or village in this state. 
'And al«o,cvefy malecili/enol th>- agent twen 
ty-one years, who snail havel>eei) for three years 
next precceding sufh election, an inhabitant of 
tins Sidle; «nd, lor (lie last year, a resident in 
the town or county, where he may offer his 
vote; and shall have bean, within the last year, 
assessed to labor upon the publiu highway*, 
and ah. ill have performed the labor, or paid an 
equivalent therefor, according to law, shall be 
entitled to vote in the town or ward where lie 
actually reside*, und not elsewhere, lor nil "Hi 
COM that now are, or hereafter may bo, elected 
by the people: But no man ol color, unless 
lie shall have '>enn lor three years, a citizen ol 
this State, and lor oflc year next preceding any 
election, shall be seized and possessed ol a free 
hold estate of the value ol two hundred and 
fitly dollars over and above all (Uhu and in- 
cumbrances charged thereon; and shall have 
been actually ruled, and paid a tax ihcreon, 
shall be entitled to vote at nny such election 
And no person of color shall be subject to 
direct taxation, unl.-ss he shall be seizud 
and oossesscd of such real estate as afuie-
 lid."

Such are the changes which tho right of suf- 
ffige has undergone in Now York   with Ihe 
reasons for thn same, and Ihe votes of Mr Van 
Buien, at drawn from the Journals of (he 
Convention. \Vehave given as fair and lull 
a synopsis as wu could   l»ut we will not stoop 
to verify as Ihe Whigmati has done, by ilia 
certificate ol 14 Whigs We ask no one 10 
vouch for in   There is the Record it«ell   I 
we have misquoted it, let ll correct us.

ll is due to the causu of Truth, to s'ale (lie 
fillowini; additional lads. We have seen 
Judge Kent staling that in all the non-slave- 
holdmg Stales, Connecticut excepted, the free 
ncgioui have the sauie right to vuut at (he 
whiles. New York is now (.1 course another 
Vcceplinn. But this equably prevailed in
 ume of the slave holding Stales themselves. 
For instance, in tho lale Constitution of North 
Carolina, the expression is, "all freemen ol 
Ihe age of 21 years," &c.,"and shall have paid 
public (axes," &.C., had equal ri-lit to vote in 
nit county fora member ol'the lluii«« ol Com 
mons. It was with great ilill'uully this equal 
ity was done uway in the late Con\eniion ol 
Nirth Carol inn. Some ol llieir stronger 
Whiga, such as Governors, Br nch nnd 
Strain, &c., strove against disfranchising (h,- 
free negroes   ami we believe, stickled to lh<- 
list for giving them the right of suffrage, on 
their owning alnnit 3100 of properly.

Io Ihe late Constitution ot Tennessee, they 
rare also upon tho «*iuo level wafx^Jhe

the commiltee, consliluled as they were,had < uf affairs hero.^ Lately nil mir
done Ihciiiselves great credit, by their conce>- 
sinti to the opinion of those from whom th y 
diilorid, and he, lor one, returned them his 
sincere thanks. Under ull ctrcumstumfi, he 
would be.well satisfied with Ihe right of suf- 
>age,as well in his capa ily of delegate as th.it 
ol citizen." As the. thing il staled in the 
Whig, it seems lo refer specifically lotimlree 
negro vote. Il is not so in the Journal. Mr. 
V. B. i> speaking, sooner, ol any other branch 
«>l suffrage. Not a word of freo negroes is in 
that speech but of house holders' vote*, and 
mililia votes, and indeed the geneial principle 
of the white vote*.

So much for the Synopsis and its Cerlifiers

haw tended to the concentration ol all 
 « upon |ho biinUs of The Wylhlacoi 

An order lor this was issued some limi
ut unlorseen circumstances have soi 

retarded the movements of thin wing. 
Is. instant, Major Kirby wus sent w

mipa-.ues to e<Uliluh a depot of provisi 
Halifax rivur, and to-savn some torn ll 
Indians had not burnt. This was leser 
the use of Bull's brigadH of South Carolin mi

in the Whiff. 'But there isIff. li

•Vliiff,
another article in 
tho Synosis, an

litia firishaud was at Tomokn, 12 milajf troin 
Camp Williams: to him we were to forward 
provisions, and Butler, with the cnvalrjwwas

      . *.... , . _ .^-.tr..!..

en-' aiu\ u row; wouudud. Col, Travii had only 
iing« 160 vifeLttve men out of his whole force ot 187 

Aner lie tort was curried, seven men curren 
| drred end called for (Uen. Santa Anna and fo 

up quarter they wore MURDUUKU by his order 
0.1.1 Colonel Uowte \va» «ick in bed, and ulso mur. 

dcred.
Tho enemy expect« reinforccmenl of 1500 

nn.-n under Gen. Conilillu, and loOO reserve to 
follow them. He also informs that Ugartre- 
hear had arrived with two millions of dollar* 
tor the p-ayment uf the trooits. The bodies oi 
the Americans were burned after the massacre 
an alternate layer of bodies and wood, under 
laid and set on lire. Licut. Dickinson, who 
bad a wife and child in thu for!, allur having 
ought with desperate courage,.tied his chi d to 
.us back, and leaped from thetjpol u two sto 

it i

Ihe same Whig, just after 
purporting to come I'rom another hand, that 
marked by such grots miiireprcsenlaiion an 
fraud, that it is well its author ihould w«ar a 
mark. It runs thus:

"COMMUNICATED,
"THE FREE NEGRO VOTE! THE 

NAIL CLINCHED.
"The question on striking out the wnrd 

white, having been taken by ayes und noes 
ami decided in the affirmative, Mr. Van Bo- 
ren voting in favor ot striking out, in order Io 
permit free negroes to role in all elections by 
Ihe people, Cluel Justice Spencer, as u means 
of restricting the exercise ol the right ol suf 
frage on Ihe parl of the tree negroe*, moved 
to amend the amendment utnler the consider- 
 iiinn ,by inserting afier tlio won! "Stale," the 
following: "Other llun !>>r Senators; and thnt 
in eli c o K lor Senaiors, every free male citi 
zen, ol the age of twenty one, who shall have 
been one year next preceding the election, an 
inhabitant ol this Slate, and at the lini.-

to visit Camp Williams on his way

tien. Euslis, in Augustin*, awaited tie ar 
rival of Bullur'M horso to organise, lid Us
prepared for Scott's ordur ol moventent^Bul- 
I.T arrived, .anil VMS sent to

ol
olfermg himself as an elector, shall have an in 
terest in law or equity, in his own, or in his 
wil'c'j right, in any Ij'n Is or te.ie,n>:nti in this 
State, ol the value ol £250 over and above all 
debit charged thereon, shall be emitted t<> vole 
fur Senators in the l.vwn or ward in wh.ch I.e 
shall rcsi.l'-.   page 215.)

Mr. Van Buren, opposed (his amendment, 
in a spech ol considerable length; an extract u- 
lurnMhrd:
tlxtradjrom Mr. fan Buren's Speech en Iht 

af ingoing amendment.— (p. 25S-y.) 
".t was, said he, but yesterday, that they 

u!T>rde<l llr.-strongest existence ot their con 
tinued hold upon our feelings and U|>on oui 
judgments, by llie triumph they effected ovei 
Ihe'trongest aversions and prujudices of our 
nature-on Ihe question of continuing the 
right of suffrage lo the |*x>r degraded blacks. 
Apply,said he, lor a moment, the principles 
they inculcate tollie question under their coi- 
sideralion, and lei its merits lie thereby les- 
led.

"Are those of your cilizcin represented, 
whose voices are never heard in your Scna'.,-. 
Are lhe«e citizens in any degree represented or 
heard in the formation ol your courts ol ju- 
lice, from ibe luirh«sl lo the lowest? Was, 
then, representation in one branch n| the Legis 
lature which, by itself, can do nothing winch 
instead ol securing to them the liless:n-s ol 
legislation, only enables Ihem lo prevent il.as 
an evil, any thing more than it shadow? W..s 
it :iolemphalically "keeping the word ol pro 
mis* to the ear, and breaking it to lh« hope" 
Was it not less than Ihe virtual representation, 
with which eur laihers were alte npted lo be 
appeased i>y their oppressors? 11 uus even so;

mov«jmcm*;»jui-
Toinoka: Bw was

lirected to'pnx.eed to Volusia from TomWM.hy 
Ihe most practicable r»ui«,nnd to furnish 
with transportation, that thev might 
upon the march wilh him. He was 
at his own discretion, let allow a portio 
Uorse to scour the Country while he ws 
paring to take up the line of march., 4 
issuing the«e o-ders, Euslis though he* 
vvhileatvailini; Scott's orders visit Cam) 
bams in Ihe steamboat. The boat gol an 
and Euslis was iletained several day| 
limn he expected, by which means St-nt 
ders reached Auguiline Ivvoor three dayf'hi 
lore he rn. eived Ihein. These orders wi 
be in tho field west of Ihe St. John's l»j 
lay. Euslis, wilh the disposable force 
Aiisjuslmc, prnewedrd directly to Pi< 
and thence lu this place in the steamboat'^ 
lee.

About the 20lh of tins month. Gen. "Bi 
express, informed Major Ivirby that he 
leave Tomoka at sun-rise next mornii 
express reached Camp Williams ahoul 
set. Kirby bavin: no means of tran«p-irlj 
sent wonl back lhal, il lie would sen!

ry building both were killeiTin the fall. I 
have little doubt but thai llie Alamo has fal 
len. Whether the above particulars are til 
true may he questionable; you ar« thcrefon 
I'uieiTc-d io the enclosed on'crs.

I am, Sir, Your oh't. Scrv't. 
(signed) SAML. HOUSTON. 

P. S. Tho wife of Lieul. Dickinson is nov 
in possession of one of tho oflicersol St. Anna. 
Tne men, as you will preceive, fought gallant 

| ly, and m corioboralton of the truth of the fa' 
ikcu |uf the Alamo, I have ascertained that Co 
'(|,o i Travis inleiiJei! firing signal guns at three dif 

,rc. lerent periiHli each day until succor slum' 
arrive. No signal guns hive been tired since 
Sunday, an I a scouting party have just 
returned who approached within twelve 

i of Ihe fort, und remained for 48 hours.
S. 11.

om Oon. Santa. Anna, offering the Texians 
eaee and a general amnesty, if they would lay 
iwn their anus anil submit to his government, 
ren. Houston's reply was, "true sir, you 
 iva succeeded in killing some of our hvave 
icn i.ul the Texiant" uro not yet conquered 
'he elTecl of the full <>l iicxar thrutighoul 

Texas was ulectncal. Every man who could 
use u rifle and was in 4 condition to lake the 
i led, ma relied forthwith to Ihe Real of war. 
t is believed ilutnot less than 4,000 riflemen 

worn on their way to the army when the Curu 
nchc saikd, determined to wreak their ven 

geance on the Mexicans
Gen. Houston had burnt Gonzales, nnd fal 

len back on the. Colorado with about 1000 
Col. Fanning was in I he Fort ut Gnliail,n 
very strong petition, well supplied with muni 
tions anil pruvisiuus, will) Iroiu four to five 
hundred men.

The jrentral determination of the peopU 
of Texas in Io abandon, nil their occupations 
and pnrKiiils ol pence, and continue in arms 
until every Mexican east of the Kio d«l Norte 
shall be exterminated.
' Off-A gentleman vrho left Texas on tho 19lh 
inst. confirms the account substantially, wa 
givs of the terrible affair at Sun Antonio. 
St. Anna was with hm army, and subsequent 
to Ihebattlu ol San Antonio, offered the 'iVx- 
iilns tcniis-«*1r lay down th ir arms, receive 
a general amnesty, and submit otherwise un- 
condiiionally to his gosernniohl ! Texas is 
now in arms to revenge Ihu heroes fallen in 
defence ol her liberties.

Col. Crocket was in (lie gnrrisnn of San 
Anlunin, and Col. Jesse (U-ntou it was also

pril, may form lorne Idea of 
returns from the whole of Pennsylvanialn Oc 
tober und November next. Trie loud 
by the democracy ol SoulUwurk will [ 
lowed up wilh spirit.,,,,^ v . luU

M.H.
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means of transportation, he would ubando 
last wilh the stores, .mil join him nnmei! _ 
y. True to his word, Bul; lell Tonioki at 
mil-rise, leavim: a two-horse wajji-n lor.il"' 
 f Ihe companies under Kirby, and a <-oirjjji

all III*'f Smith Carolina mililia, will: 
Of this lio informed us. Wr ii 
abandoned nil the stores at Camp 
threw awiiy hall our bair^anf. and marc'hoijlo 
To.noka, leaving the remainder of our

a '* in Ihe boats At Tomoka we foun<B70
-non, oul of  whom nboul 21 were til f'»l> dujy 
I'fiis force deserted llie |>o«l, and march«4> to 
Volu-i,i wilh us; the distance is about 35 rail**, 
which look us three d.ivs " 

I ilo not exaggerate wl.en I My lhat ""JyT* 
lunlinll llip whole distant e wa«i swamp. Qui 
wagons broke down repeatedly, and we wslr* 
compelled to llirow nwny all our baggage e* 
cepl the camp kelllos and a portion of our 
<"n.il b.\-j^.)^f, iml,'"d, we. would have b
- ompelled lo ile«i-rl even llin, hail il no' l-a»i> 
that lien Knslis, beiii^ iuliirmud by «KyflP> 
',1 our circiliiistam rs, sent a w4^011 to nietft Us 
Whun we arrived, we found that Butler, wllV 
half his hnr«e had none in search (if tin fi\r 
Uv< p'-i'v ious. 11» camK in today, 
aUe U;i our linn ol inarch lo-moirow: 
take ten davi' provisions, and ma re 
>\'\ thlacooi hce. Il is supposed lhat. alter vu 
t ng the Indian towns II|H>II Ihc Wythl c">j» 
he, vxcwill nnr, h south and c.ul tovisi'^ 

ihi'Se lying in lhat direction... :..*;   
"8'woor thr(»d»,»» aK<y^ihoiit 40 Ififntrll

TO THE PEOPLEOF THE
STATES.

The intelligence conveyed to us by the 
above loiter, confirms ull that wu have hereto 
fore alleged ol the arch lieiul; who, after sub 
verting I lie. liberties of Uis own couutiymun, 
has arrayed ull his forces (o reduce us the free 1 
born colomsls ol Texas, to the yoke ol milita 
ry and ecclcsiactical tlespolisin.

We have exercised the right inherent in all 
c us durable societies of men, choosing a 
lorm ol government most consonant with our 
eelnigs and iui;sl likely Io secure our happi- 
oe<s. - '*'

It is the same right which impelled your fa- 
ihers and our lathers, to throw llie1 '^aftnllel ot 
leli.itice at the power ol liritain.and loclai.ii & 
gloriously to achieve a nameaiuong tl.e nations 
.if (lieeailn Their enemy was roinparalively

I (cared in thu engagement, and one ef thu vic- 
UNITED'lims.

1st. It thus appears, that under Ihe former 
Constitution of New York the free negro and 
the white man were on the sn-ne /no/ ing  and 
this is the first omission we complain of in the 
Sjnoptu of the IP/iigs.

2d. That Ihe proviso as to the freehold was 
done away as to the whites, but relaineJ as )<  
the free negro   that though they have bol\» the 
right of voting, on certain con t.tiont, yel that 
the conditions are ecseniially^ijlislincl   requi 
ring fur the free negro a clear fretk'ild of <$25u 
which was not required of him before, and is 
not note required of the whites  while the 
whiles have at least five modes of obtaining 
the right of voting, which are entirely barrc.i 
to the free negroes.

3. Thai this proviso was not enacted, us Ihe 
Wnig altesters, my, "lole'y anil obvinusl) f r 
the purpOM of preventing the strolling colored 
gentlemen from coining over IromohM Siat-< 
It uoting.su h as our ru'iawavMaves fro. n Vir 
ginia," hut for various iimucft stronger reato is, 
aj appear from from the above sjteeches; such as 
aa unwillingness todiTesI Ih'ni altogether of the 
rights with Mhiub they had been vested, Mnce 
the foundation of Ihe Constitution   the desire 
to make them industrious, economical and 
Moral  and the desire to make Ihe taxation 
and representation go Itand in hand And this 
is another omission of which we complain in 
the Whigcerlitic-ri.

4th. That though Mr. Van Buren did vole 
for giving the free negro a vote on certain con 
ditions, yet he did never vole to put Ihfin on an
 quality with the whiles.  That I hern was a 
t;r«at struggle between the opposite parties, 
those who were for giving the freo negroes all 
and lliosu who were (or denying them   and that 
the present clause is a compromise between 
these parties.

5th. It was contended bv some, that the re 
quisition of two hundred and filty dollars 
would amount to a virtual exclusion   which 
i*, in fact, almost Ihj case, as instead of liie 
800 free voters in the City of N. Y. which 
Mr. Taeawelj a«srrled in Ihe U. of Dulegales, 
in 1816, to exist, there are now, according le 
Paulding's r«cenl lx>ok on Slavery, not more 
taaa 160 out el « fr«e population of 20,000 in 
the Cily   Van Buren's vote has therefore, 
nearly cut them oil from every right, in lieu
 f the absolute equably which they had be-  "

: *<•
cPto

\ hrislam ti ma^minitmuis. Ours issemi-civili/.- 
».l, inluiialo und murciluss. They appeal lo 
ilie sympathies ol Monarchs and of strangers, 
ind iney appeale;! mil in vain. Aid, prompt, 
,>o>verhil anil ullicienl, was rendered tbc-.n

The descendants ol Pericles lilted up their 
voices lo supplicate the aid of strangers in 
i heir slru'.'gla lor liberty! and you Americans 
responded lo their c.ill l>y a zealous, active nnd 
e.ucient SIK c »r. Tne gallant 1'olu-i ulso i -Lilly 
,1,11'ln i|i ileil in your geiifious nymp'lliy for the 
oppressed. V\ ii'iuk-t anil brothers! we the 
, Hi/em of Texas, Ihrealrned w ill] an indis-^ 
, Mminale .slaughler by Ihe Mexicans, of a 
,:CUII|'|K .iljil .oid cruel di.spos lion, now in this 
 lour ol trial I urn our thoughts and our hcarls 
with a unwavering coiilidmce to the land ol 
our common n ,li\ ily, anil we ask you for assi-- 
lance. Our numliers are lew but our hearts 
no firm; and our Herves are strung lo Ihe 
n-_r li re-ol\e ol liberty or dualh. Will our 
orothc'is an I Irn-iiiU refuse lo do lor us as 
m the hoin ol your calamitv was uol/ly done 
lor you: and w.ll you cahnl,- witness llic.de'- 
iruclion of your kindred and Iriumph ol ty- 

IV, and maUu no e.llorl lo.iau! one or ar- 
oliit-r ll < a m i , il wiilnoi lie. Tne 
sjiiril ol S\ as in^ion would rebuke

GENERAL GAINES & SCO IT.
In tin- reply of General Gaines to an in 

vitation from Ihe cili/ons of Mobile, to pur- 
take ot a public dinner, that oluc«r reflects, 
with consiilurnhle severity, U|»>n the ability ol 
General SCOTT to conduct a war wilh tin 
Indians. It is (rue, lhal he dous not intro 
duce thu name of SCOTT, but his remarks are 
so plainly intended for him, thai llieir objecl 
cannot hu mistaken. He speaks ol lhat ollut-r 
as a jumcr ol little experience m Ibis species 
ol v arl.iro whose plans ol operations would 
he probjbly Inunile.l'iijion systems ol Kurope 
an tactics, whit h are known lo liavo us lillli 
ap|nicalion to operations against the prowling! 
savages as they have againsl a gang of hun 
gry wolves or a (lock of vultures. He ulso 
indirectly charges General SCOTT with ii\- 
'ditierence to his silualinn, by declaring em 
phatically lhal he delivered up Ins command u. 
General CLINCH, because he had shown liim- 

If lobeaii "ollicc-r in possession ol a liearl anil 
soul cordially toco operaVe with him." Other 
insinuation!) against G'-ueral SCOTT arc con- 
luined in Ibis letter, all proving Ihe bitterness 
of hostility exislinir between ihese two high 
officers. Halt. Chronicle.

ATTJENTIOJV
Jackson Republicans.

In conformity to the proposition 
of the State Convention which con- 
vcned in "Baltimore, in May last, 
recommending another convention 
in the same place on the 3d Wed 
nesday in May next, to nominate 
candidates for Electors of Presi 
dent and Vice -President pledged 
to support Martin Van Buren and 
Richard M. Juhnson/the citizens 
of Talhot, favorable to their elec 
tion, are requested to assemble at 
the. Court House in Easton, ow 
TUKSDAY afternoon the 19th: 
of APRIL, at 3 o'clock. 

March 26th

tained, hold up Iheir heads, and without blush- 
ingi pretend to be advocates lor Ihe special 
cannon or political rights, lhal laxa;.o.i and 
representation ware, and ever should be, in 
dissoluble? He thought not."

Clinching Ihe nail! Why, il is all a miser 
able trick Judge Spencers amendm -nl has 
nothing at all lo say to Ihe Iree negro votes. 
I5ul what he wanle I, was, lo place Ihe vole 
for Senators on a dilferent basis fri.ra lhal loi 
th« other lloune, and olher officers by de- 
man.lin^a freehold qualification of#2oO lor il. 
iMr Van Uurcn is combulling lhal proposition 
wilh irresistible force and in the t nurse of his 
speech, bursts culinto the lollmving exprvs- 
iions.-

"There were two words, continued Wr. V. 
R., which had come into common use with 
oar revolutionary struggle; words which cun- 
t.nnud an ubridgemeut of our political ri^hls, 
words which ul lhat dale, had d lalis n line «f- 
focI, which led our lathers Irom the bosoms oi 
their families lo the ton tod field, which lor s«v 
e.i long years of toil and suffering, hud kepi 
t'icmto their arms; und which finally conduc 
ted Ihem lo a glorious triumph. They wen- 
'I-AX'ATIOJJ and RKIMIEMBNTATIO-N;'nor did 
they losi inlluenco with ll.eclose ol lhal strug 
gle. They wtre never heard in halls ol leg- 
i<ialinn, without bringing to our recolleclioiii 
the consecrated feelings of lliose who won our 
liberties, or without rvmindinjj us of every 

lhat was sacred in principle."
Tnen follows on the extract which Ihc Whig 

man makes and we. dely any man in the 
world to know what Ihe word "They" means 
in Ihe extract he has made. He has shameful 
ly garbled the whole passage but, we sup- 
(Ki-e, il is all ri>rlit,it it but clinch the nail, uud 
(tufeal the "Little Mugician."

Ihe nppos'te sideof the riveri^rhey got 
in 25 or 30 yards of the smilmels l>rh>re (hey 
vvere distc.vered, and fned upon the men 
A hi!* nl tlinir vaiious fatigue (lulu's. They 
iverc immcdiaicly beaten back, and lcavmtf-5 
or 6 dead on ih* ground, and ha\ in^ " l.llled 3 
of cur men, nnd womaled set oral others Yc'H- 
erilay several horspiin'ji It-11 in with a small 

body of Indians, and killed two ol their Hum- 
1 er; on our side one man was wounded. VVe 
' ire at this pn«t two companies ol Soulh 
Carolina mililia, Butler wilh his horso, (75M,); 
Biishund wilh Ihe infantry;and lourcoiupanieil 
ol lint ailillery <oiopo»r lh.it portion ol ||j« 
I -It w invr thai to into the field. Coiiiji.nvie*. 
A,E,G, and II, 1st ailillery, and Cupi. 
ICIhnore'n company ol Columbia Killc-men. 
orm one battalion under the command nl 
Major Kirby. Major Gates remains ut thil 
pist, in command. Scott WKS to have left 
t'a up King 'or Wylhlacom IIT to-day; wf 
will meet him there in a few days, vthenw* 
expect u gencr il cngagi-inent."

From the New York .Mercantile Advertiser. 

11OUUIL) MURDtlU AND ARSON. 

A ynut,£ woman named Kilen .lewet, hoard
ing witn i>irs. rowrutond, <il '11 '1'haiuas 
^4 liou»e of ill lame) *»«. . inunleird in her bed 
yesterday morning.   i he i iicuiiisUiice», as 
we have hc'.inl Ihem, arc H* follow*: j 
Juwellhad been lor some lime Ihe kepi 1111.1- 
liois ol t'lanci.s p. Uoliinson, clerk in u re- 
speclable iiiercaulilu house m Maiden lan 
w lio a appears, from Mioie unknown cuuse, 
oecainu jealous, and ileoiaihlcil ol her M uimia 
lure liLe.ies* ol liinisell, wi ich he had pru*e..- 
Iml to bt-r, anil ulx' M-ine corri'Mpoiulcncu that 
ha. I pag-ed between tacm, wiiich she relu  ,!!,.

REI'UHLICANS OF CAROLINE.
There is io be a meotinu' of the friends o 

Ihe NalioiiHl Administration nl the Court 
House in Dent-m, on TUESDAY the 3d of 
May next, ul 3 o'clock, lor the purpose of ap 
pointing four dclflgHlt's to the Slate Conven 
tion which is to assemble in Baltimore on Ihe 
3d Wednesday of (he sa.ne month.to select 10 
candidates Io be sup|>orled n» Electors of Mar 
tin Van Buren as President und R. M. John 
son as Vice President ol (he United Stales.

THE I'UESIDENCY.
Notes of preparation are sounding through- 

ou' Ihu Slate, and Ihe Democracy are begin 
ning to stir. The faUe iirojihels and fheir fol 
lowers, the Whigg, must be immolaied next 
fall, by the same inflexible prim ijiles that they 
pronounced und proi>hcci*d to be wrong and 
ruinous.

 lh. That in every nnn-slave-hoMing Si ale, 
tut one  and in two of the slave-holding 
States, the free negro was on the name looting 
with llte whiten, in 1821  yel is Martin Van 
liurun Io be damned, because he has assisted 
to puttlown their former right in New York
  and allowing th«m a greatly modified suf 
frage, and for the purpose principally ul mak- 
iaglltero more moral, industrious, und bailor- 
beuovud. Most of llniso facts am overlooked 
and omi'.ted in the Synopsis of Ihe Whig*  
because they might uol wish to git beyond 
the Journal* <if (he Convention; but they are 
nevertheless not the less important our leg* 
jj-lorant to the merits of Ihe question.

It is altogether fair, loo,:\vhil« we are thus
 * "jetting io llie municipal regulations ofano 
thei State, and Io the vole of onu of her cili 
sens iMlot line, altogether loTorget the dif- 
ference in the ilnte of our respective noddies? 
We a slave holding State, 'with all our pride,
 'ibciples, and even prejudices a^ai:iNl free 
in'CTorg   while, they, though syui|>alhizitig
 lire our ailuatjon, and not |jfciu)f the black:) 

«tv.e«, do not feel thomtelvei under thu

THE INDIAN WAR.
General Scott and Clinch left Fort Drone 

on the 20th ull. for the Wylhlacoochie, ul 
the head of 2,000 troops and volunteers^ The 
general opinion which prevailed was, that the 
proffered treaty by I'uwell was for the pur|K>se 
of delusion, and Ion (lord him an opportunity of 
concentrating his forces, and making olher ar 
rangements to curry on his warfare. There 
had been no recent engagements between the 
Whiles and Indians, although it is confidently 
looked upon (hut Ihe chiefs hare deep and con 
certed plans to continue in mischief. The pro- 
|K»ilion of Oseola, and other chiefs, to meet on 
llie 20th, was not complied with on Iheirpsrt.

Extract ofa letter received by a gentleman 
in Savannah, dated

VOLUSIA, March 271 h 183C.
"The left wing of Ihe Aruny of Florida, 

Brig. Gen. Eustis crossed Ihe St. John's yes 
terday, ami marched tbi* morning lor the scat 
o( war.

Col. Cutler's command for whose safely in 
much anxiety yrai manifested has returned 
8,1 lu. Their detention was caused by bad roads. 
Three guides lmv» arrived to-day Irom Si Au- 
guNlineio accompany (be Array.

The mounted men sent in pursuit of Col. 
Butler engaged a body of Indians, and hut for 
the cowa'rdice-of the Lieutenant the whole force 
would have surrendered to them. The Indi 
ans were entirely run down by the horses when 
he mado his men retreat. Three ol the Indians 
were tagging lor mercy.

Tho whole number ol troops here before the 
movement was fifteen hundred, including 750 
men.

W b hare been alowedlo make the following

IMPORTANT FROM TEXAS. 
FALL OF SAN ANTONIO AND MASi 
SACRE OF THE TEXIAN GARRI 

SON.
The New Orleans Bulletin of the 2^th ins), 

contains the nimrxed thrilling account of I be 
recapture of San Anlonio, and Ihe barbarous 
massacre ol llie cams.m. The inhuman con 
duct of the perfidious Cos will, we have no 
doubt, meet, one day or other, with SB-r ere rc- 
Inbulion.

Il will be seen lhat Col. DAVID CROCK- 
r.TT, and J f:ssi; BK.VTO.N, the brother of lh* 
Missouri Sonalor, aru rciNirled lo I ,vo been 
killed.

From the tftw Orltint Bulletin of

lit inf.lVCIl, WOUld WrtHITO?
ec; ions o; 7i>.

On motion ol ~Mr. P.inner this ap;>c.il was 
iinnexi d and ordered lo be communicated to
he people ot llie Unit d Stales ol America, 

ai-c-oin.i.inv in   llie communication of iMajor
ien Si nl llou-lon to Junes Cnllinsworth, 

Gsi] ch.iir-na.' m 'I.e mild >rv coin oillee, on
heldla day of March, 193J, at Washing-
011.

Signed, RICHARD ELLIS,
.) Pri'sidcnt ol the Convention. 
V;W S. KIMIIAL, Svc'y.

We learn lui liter ly Ihe passengers of Ihu 
scbcs).ur Cum niche, eighl days Irom Texas, 
liiai on the 25th Fe. r.,ary, ih« Texian Gar i- 
son m Buxar, ol lot) ittun, coininaoded by Lt. 
Col. B. Train, was uttuckled by the advance 
division ol Gen. Santa Anna's army, consist 
ing ol 2JJO men, who were repulsed with the 
loss of many killed, l>etvveen 500 lo 800 men, 
without the loss of «mn man ol Ihu Texians. 
About tlm same lime Col Johnson wilh a par 
ly of 70 men, w lulu reconnoilering the west 
ward of San Palricio, was surrounded in Ihe 
 night by a large body of Mexican troop*. .In 
the morning ll.o demand of a surrender was 
made by Iho Mexican commander, uncondi 
tionally, which xv.s re I used; but an oiler of 

was made as prisoners of war, which

The self-same arm lhat elevated the present 
Chiof Mugislrate, nnd lias sustained bis i

'"tr '"ittttfiii l"HihB"L li*1 -laWl*"^' [ *^F- H"''^/"1 
IIMi'HnyuVHWHC^^nil inicnd-fct»rit«sl~n is kindling briskly iHchfira lhal it

to l>ear before its flame the great voice ol Ihe) 
people, und efface the false doctrine ol the

ed. :_OM Saturday night Kobm.on visil.-d the
House ut Ihe usual lioul, and remained with 
heir ulitil iJo'ciocK on buiiday looming, w lion 
hu was licaiM by those sleeping in the lower 
,,.111 of llie hou.se (o COIIIK donn sluirs, and 
hii'ling the front door locked he called oul lo 
lne laonly to lui him oul; ha iinineiliale.lv 
Uierealter \vuiil lo Ihe back door, unnollud il, 
an<l in ilie ac I ol cli'iibuiv( over (he fence, his 
cloak was caught by. a nail, torn from hi- 
s ...uldcii, ami jelt >ai llig leii

l tied lo tu ta>»o:», wh
ictl, 
aiV

with n
it vvaa found

The following ii\,|>ortanl dacumenls were' 
placed in our hands by n gun t Ionian just arriv 
ed from Texas. The news in melancholy in*, 
deed; and here is opened another lioldolaction, 
U»r the noblu hearts now returning triumphant,'] 
and covered vv il h laurels won on the banks olj 
the Wiihlacuochie,againsl toes less sa 
hap«, than Santa Aimta's merciless 
bands.

Our informant met the express hearing the 
news we give and from hun procured copies to 
be published lor the information of Ihe people 
on this side of Ihe Sabine, whoso relations and 
friends, kin and countrymen, are n.iw the vic 
tims of Mexican barbari'y. Col. Bowie, il 
is said, shol himself; and Col. Travis stabbed 
himself lo escape llie cruellies of the enemy, 
Nobly they foughl; dearly they sold llieir lives, 
but none escaped of Ihe whole garrisTm of S*\u 
Antonio.

HEAD QITARTHRS, ) 
Gonzales, March 11, 1S30. 5 

J. VV. F A.I si KG, Jr.
Corumanding at Goliad:

Sir upon my, arrival here, the following 
intelligence was, receive,! through a Mexican 
sup|M>sed lo be" friendly, which however was 
contradicted in some parts by another* who ar 
rived with him: it is therefore only given lo yo( 
as rumor, though I tear a melancholy porlioi 
of it will bo found true.- Ansilmu Burgur.i 
llutes that ho lell (he Alamo on Sunday, the 
Jth inst ami is now 3 day* Iroiu A roaches 
Uuncha; llmt Ihe Alamo tturuiuckcd on Sun 

iUy moraing:, ul dawn ul' day, by ulxtul 2300 
Mexicans, and was carrind a short lime beloic 
sunrise, with a loss of 520 Mexicani kille,

was acceded lo by the Mexicans; but no soon 
er had Ihe Texians marched out ol then quar 
ters mid slacked thir arms, than a general tiro 
was opened u|>on the.n by Ihu wiioiu Mexican 
1 >rcc. Thu Texians alleinplud t<> escaj.e, but <HI- 
ly three of thoui succeeded one uf whom wus 
Col Johnson.

B.-l.ieon tho2olh February and 2d March, 
llie Mexicans were employed in foiminj en- 
Irencliinentsaround Ihu Alamo and bombard 
ing (lie place. On Ihe 2d M.irch, Col. Travis 
V rule lhat 200 shells had been thrown into ihc 
,Alamo, without injuring a man. On llie 
1st ol March llie garrison of Alamo rcceivcil u 
re-enforcement ol 32 Tuxiuns from Gonzales, 
having forced llieir way thnugti Ihu enemy'* 
'me, making Ihu number in Iho Alamo 182 
mttu.

On Iho Gth March about midnight, Ihe Ala- 
no was assaulted by tliu whole force of Ihu 
Mexican army, commanded by Santa Anna 
in person; the battle, was desperate until day 
light, when only 7 men belonging to the Te.x- 
ian garrison were found alive who cried lor 
quarters, but were told there was no mercy for 
them; lli y llien continued fighting until the

in the morning. A slu.rl time aflvr he lell, 
I..e inmate's were alarmed by-a dc-nnesmoke 
w,iivli til.ell the. house, .ilmoSI lo cnlVotaliun 
On going up stairs, into IMU room ol the un- 
lorlu.iate gnl, Ihu smoke was found to proceed 
from hei tied, wmcti was on lire, und on which 
lay tier dead body; her nead mangled m llio 
100*1 shocking maiiiior, three dccy wounds 
naving Lic«n mllicledon her temples and lore- 
httud.

suspicion immediately reslc-d on liobuibon 
who wart urieslc-,1 ai/oui o o'clock,at Ins i.u,u,l- 
ing house in Liberty strvui, an,i cmiiuciuti >,y 
tnu uilicers lo I'liuuiuS nlrcet, wi.cru me mur 
dur Was cOiiiii.ilie.il, alii wn.no Iliu coi,,oci't, 
jUiy >Vas silling uvur iLe dead iiouy. V uiMit.l 
ol lne juiy wdml mm d, r. Kuoinaoti vvus ,u- 
l«r lue imjue I examined ul l,,o i^jlice uiuc«, 
anil co.ininnml to M"l 'L' lvu"- ^tuer leaving 
i'liomas iuc-ot, hu Went lu Ins bo,iiumg liou.-xi, 
and retired lulietl, doulilluss vvnn urn t.c-i.ei 
lhal the lire hu had cooiiounii alecl lu I no bed 
wuu.tl destroy Hit) liuiiiling uud its iniiiale.s,aiul 
thus conceal Ins black liuailed crime! Uol.iu- 
sou is u young man apparently aooul 20 year* 

-ol iigt), ol goud address, uud cuiiluluul manner. 
II is said that he went through his examina 
tion wilh lilt) must periecl coiii|io«>.re, and Was 

I lie uuicvis wcio con-

paeudo Whigs. Amen to it, will respond 
many a bosom lhat is eager for Ihe contest; a 
contest in which principles are (o triumph over 
men, und I)«iuucracy re-asserted and sustained 
at the hands ol the people Ihenuelvef. Sever 
al of our sister counties have already come 
up to the breach with a prompt alacrity 
 nthers art; moving wilh a commendable zrtil. 
I'alliot will not bp found wanting; she will be 
ready lo do her duty und put forth herslrouglh 
in all its might.

Ou TUESDAY next the 19th, the-first 
step iv tu .ij£. taken, preparatory to the ap 
proaching campaign. Heopleof Talbol assert 
your rights by proclaiming your sentiments!

massacre look place. 
Col. Crocket, Jesse

Senator) und several distinguished military
otTiu,rs.

vcd lo smilu 
ducling him lu Ilndewcil.

The case above spoken of has created grenl
vxcitBiue t in N<Jw York, 
we see il slated declare his

Young l\ohin*en 
innocence and at

whole were butchered. One woman, Mrs 
Dickinson and « negro of Col. Travis, were 
the only pertnns spared.

We regret to nay lhal Col. David Crocket, 
his companion Mr. Benton, and Col. Bonham 
uf South Carolina, vver« Hiuoitg the number 
(lain. Gcn.'Uowia was murdered in his bed, 
sick and. helpless. Gen Cos on entering the 
Fort, ordered Ihe servant ol Col. Travis u> 
pori)t out t ha body of his master; hu did so, 
when Cos draw his sword and mangled thu 
JHCO und limbs wilh the malignant feeling of u 
Cuiuunchu suvagtt. The bodies ol Ihu idaiu

his prisou windows he has jiosted placauU 
bearing the words "not guilty."

wero thrown into n heal) in Ihe cunlru of the 
Alamo und bnriieil. '1 he loss ol tho Mexicans 
in storming tho place was not loss than 10JO 
killed and mortally wounded, und us maiiv 
wounded making wilh their loss in llm first 
assault, bet ween 2 and 3,000 num. The tlap 
used by Ihe Mexicans wus a blood rod one in 
place of the Constitutional one.

Immediately alter the capture. Gen. Santa 
Anna sent Mr*. Dickinson und the servant lo 
Gen. Houston's cump, accompanied by a 
Mexican with a HOP;, who tvoi ! ?   >-.- of a nolu

From the Philadulphiift'eiinsyh'aninn.
GLORIOUS VICTOR W 

DEMOCRATIC SOTHWARK!!

Suuthw-ark is a^ true K|«el. That district is 
ever lo be relied on in lime of need. There is 
no shrinking back from Ihu good work among 
her democratic sons. Thb election for Com 
missioners yesterday wus a Inumph a» complete 
as lhal achieved during the panic, nnd will be 
no less betteficial in its -efTecls. Wo have been 
successful in every ward, by an aggregate ma 
jority of 779! while the enemy have carried 
nothing, not a single officer, us a conso^ilion 
for ihuir afflictions! TKey am routed and 
ycdltared to the winds; yet up lo the very juo- 
iuenl of the stand 6ut, they were confident ci!
 nicctis*, so firmly did they rely on the trick ol 
having preci|'ilaled the iJection,and ol having 
taken the democratic cilutns ol Ihedislricl by 
sunirise. . -
* The lionor of striking the first blow for the r«- 
lemption of l'cmi.«ylvuniu win reserved lur

mnchdiniculiy 
d.itc«, us they ha| 
lial ones. It is 
poiulency And :i 
inent ol the r 
Pralt, the Legij 
declined, from 
nnd private natu 
result ol comMi 
trading charact 
ted wilh the mt< 
(he Stale, w hid 
 cut session of t 
which he ha* fe 
questions." A 
ot the eflfecl hi 
had upon the pi 
self conscience 
coming before 
suffrage, Coi 
Irom the frightl 
painted Flee 
deeds have set

II vvus but a few days since we published an 
account ot the advance of the Mexican army 
on San Anlouio. It will be seen by this 
morning's paper thai it has not only /alien into 
the hands ol the Mexicans, but that a general

Among the slain were 
Ben ton (Brother lo the

Wo publish lo-duy an article from the Rich 
mond Enquirer relating to Mr. Van Buren's 
isms* in Hie New York Convention on the 
Tree negro vole. We think il plain and satii- 
luclory; a perfect refutation of the charges that 
have been preferred against him on the subject, 
and un attentive perusal of the article must 
convince every unprejudiced mind of the pro 
priety of the vote given, at Ihe time referred to, 
by Mr. Van Buren.

VIRGINIA.
The returns of the elections in this State are 

highly flattering 2 lo 1 so lar/Jbr Van Burea 
ami Ihe right of instruction.

JIuzza 1.—Tho Whig*, have gained'a vicibry 
and such a victory huxza! Thdy have eloct- 
 cd Ihe mnyorof the City of Portland by a ma 
jority of six votes, only loosing lour hundred 
and loriy-dve vU«s since the election of 'Ml 
HUZ/.U!

Southwurk. Il could not have been entrusted a- 
hler hands. She have given it with u force 
and effect, prophetic of coming events. A« 
Soulhwark goes, so goes the Stale, und tho 
coni|iound faction arrayed under tho banner ol 
Rilner and-Harrison, br contemplating the 
returns Irom the District of Seulhwark in A-

CONNECTICUT ELECTIONS^'';
. Leading from tin jump! .'*** '' 

Rulurns received Irom all the lowns in the 
Stntu, except Willinglon and Sherman, give 
133 Van Burenites, and 73 Whigs elected t» 
the House uf Uoprcsontalives. Edward*. lll° 
Van BureucutulitUltt fur Governor is elected 
uvorMr. Tomlinson, a member nl the U. S. 
8enato.i»y about 3000 majority! Four VWMt. 
to be heard from. ; :' 

Thomas J, Whilllesey (V. B.) iselecledUi 
Congress in the room ef the Hon. 
Wildrnan, deceased,

STILL A»o 
T. R. Loockur) 
tho Whigs of 
 also declined se] 
ward game. 
Whigs as the 
victims were 
Scot.

(to- VVe con 
 in understandi 
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;u OL-T.'' Tiio Vv higJ ar« iu.ai 

much difficulty in obtaining electoral candi 
d.itc«, as they have boen in selecting presiden 
tial ones. It is a true indication of their des 
pondency And u very tangible acknowledge 
ment of the r hopelessness .»f succeis. Mr. 
Prall, the Legislative caucus candidate;,.has 
declined, frain reasons "partly of a personal 
nnd private nature.and in some measure also the 
result ol considerations growing out of tha dis 
tracting character of certain questions connec 
ted with the internal improvemant systfim ol 
the Stale, w liich have been agitated the pres 
ent session ol' the Legislature, and the' part 
which lie has fell it his duly to bear in those 
questions." Aye.llinrr'slhe point ! Conscious 
ol the effect his course in the Legislature has 
b.id upon the people of the Slate, he feels him 
self conscience stricken at (he very idea of 
coining before them as a candidate for their 
suffrage, Come on gentlemen, shrink not 
(ruin the frightful picture you join selves have 
p,iinted Flee HO( Irom the wrath your own 
deeds have set in agitation.

STILL ASOTUER ! We learn that Mr. 
T. R. Loockermin, who was nominated by 
tho WliigtoflhisCongrwssion.il District ,lms
 also declined serving. This is really a back 
ward game. A game as terrible In tha 
Whigs as Ihe ghosts of Macbeth's murdnred 
victims were to the terrified and blondy 

Scot. _________ *

Qr> We confess we arc not n little at fault
 in understanding Ihe pugnacious paragraph in 
'the last Baltimore Visitor, so far as it alludes 
'to ourselves. However, if th« Visitor will 
<lell us the jlesh-mark which distinguishes 
its stray pieces, we will endeavor hereafter lo 
give those that may find their way into our co- 
lum< a proper credit; for "it often happens that 
unless wo take an article, frojn its original 
source, we find thai all traces of its genealogy 
have departed." We therefore recommit lha 
Visitor its own act of "sin 'against right and 
courtesy" duly endorsed, returned lor re-con 
sideration lo thu source from whence it 

came.

COACH, GIG,AND HARXESS
Talbot C»unty Orphans' Court.

19th day of SEPT., Anno Domini, 163.*.

ON application of Jicssion CLARUE, 
Administrator of 11 in-ioii Kirby, late of 

Talbo. county, deceased  It is ordered, that 
he give the notice required~by law for credi 
tors to exhibit their ci.iims a.«ainsl ihu said de 

estate, and that he cause tlm same la
be published onto in e.ich week lor lha space 
of ihree successive weeks, in one of ihe news 
papers printed in (he town of Extton.

In te«tiinoiiy (hut tho /oiF.^oin^ is truly ( 
Mfjfc. pied from the lu'nulesol pruceed- 
KH] ings ol Talbot county Orphan*' 
BjHjCourt,! IIIIVB hereunto set my 
S&W hand, and the seal of my oftifca 

affixed, lliis ISlh day of Sept. in Ihe year o" 
our Lonl eighteen hundred and thirty five. 

Tust,
JAS. PRICE, Pfig'r. 

of Wills for Talbol county.
IN COMPLIAMC.K WITH TriB AHOVB OHDEB,

Notice is hereby pivcn, 
That tlm'Siibscriber, of Talbol county, hath 

ohuinuil from Ihe Orphans' Court ol 1 all ml

fOTICE.
T
will m 
alter th 
to gra 
practice

county in Maryland, letlersof 
on (he personal eslalo of Hiiison Ktrby late 
ol Talbot county, deceased.   All person* hav 
ing claims, against the said deceased^ estate, 
ure hereby warned to exhibit the same willui 
the proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber 
on or I'd.irellie ISlli day ol March next, they 
may otherwise by law bo excluded Irom all 
benefit of Uiu said ostale.

Given under nry hanj this 18lh day of 
September, ui^lili-er. hiinilrHil and Ihirl v-li\ e. 

JESSE CLAIUv, Adiii'r. 
llmson Kirby, deceased.

April 18 3w

Tho undursigned respoctfutly present their 
thanks to tbtir fritnds and the public of Tal- 
but and lh« udjiuanl counties, for the many 
raveursand'flaltrring support, (hey cowlmun 
to receive in their line, and now beg leave to 
inform them, that they are prepared to lurtiisb

CUtiS, BA.UA.UUI1US, CilAii- 
BUGUIKS, CAHUYALLS, 

10 I EL-.S. dllib. SLLK.it,S,
or any duscr iptinn of Carriage nt lie short at 
notice in the most fashionable and tnbstantial 
inunnLT ),\iKlon the most accommodating ttruis, 
they assure llio.se gentlemen and ladies wliu 
 re su wnri'iy ol uano'and pleasure tli it there 
u no ueteniil) ol sunding lo I lit) cities lor hand- 
sumo and good carriuges, «< ihmr work will 
b«dr coi»|iarision and  xamiiutiou w.tii lha 
brut cily work, and hitv slooU Ihe test ot inn* 
and criliciain; limy will also nay, dial limy >\ ill 
use uvery-'exerliou to meril tho unbounded 
conlidoiice nnd palrou.i^e ll.eir Wurk Imsve- 

! ceivud from a ^eiieroub and|.lis(.erning putMic

5WEDICAL & CHIRURGICAL 
rd ol Examiners, for Ihe E. Shore, 

-.Easton, on the first Wednesday 
icondTuesday, 18th Of April (insl.) 

licenses to qualified applicants, to 
odicine and Surgery, in UM stale of 

Maryland.
By.Wdcrof the Board. :

THEO. DENNYSec'ry. 
will 3t

Easton and Baltimore Packet.

THE SPLENDID NEW SLOOP

'KKW HATTING

jSstablislimenl.
undcrsignnH having associated Ihem- 

selves togethor for Ihe purpose of curry 
ing on -1|he above business, anil having bought 
out MrYfiiinalls Roszell, would intorm their 
friends, nnd the public generally that they hnve
_ _ L_»_A ._.! :_. .^ i i._T • _ .. J i Jon bnhd\ and intend keeping a general assorl-

WILL commence her regular trips be 
tween Easton and Baltimore,on Wed-

ment

HATS,

nearly all over Ihu Eastern Shore ol
Having enlarged llien1 e«l,il>lisUim-iil I.UIIMI|- 

  ralily, and Reejiiug cj.inlantly on hand a*

Large and complete ussorlmuut of

whichjibey offer on vary moderate terms   
Whojfltale dealers, and others will please call 
andexftnine for Ihcmsclves. Their shop is 
the oniimt fitly occupied by Mr. E. Ros/.cll, 
xnd urtttdoor lo the Hunk.

TIIOS BE ASTON. 
WM. ROSZELL. 

April 2 1S3G 31

Congress is doing but little. In the House 
of Representatives on the llth insl. Mr. Jen 
ifer asked leave to present certain resolutions 
dl Ihe Legislature ol Maryland, protesting a- 
^iiinit expunging from the journals the pro 
ceedings of cither House.

Mr. Thomas objected to their reception. 
Mr. Jenifer proposed that the resolutions be 

read and prin'.ed, lo which Mr. Thomas ob 
jected, declaring (hat the opinions ol the Le 
gislature of Maryland ought not lo be mgarded 
us an expression ot Ihu sentiments of the peo 

ple of I hat State.
Whatever course tho resolutions may take, 

 .Ihe assertion of Mr. Thomas is incontroverti- 
L. li|». It is impossible, us is well known, for 
' " itM*iWirafMH«ihtt|6dff5' bf a miyoriljMif 
(he people of Maryland to f>0 rightly reflected 
through their Legislature owing to tho gnat 
inequality that exists in tho basis of Re 
presentative |>ower, under our present form 
<i| government. Next fall will lc-11 a dif- 
fcrrnl tale from Ihe one our sapient Legislature 
lias so lately told, anil Mr. Thomas' assertion 
NY ill then be substantiated.

Sheril's Sale.
BY virtue of two writs of Fi. Fa. issued 

out of Talliol Comity ('unit, anil to me 
directed, one at lliu suit of Adino Mclvnetl, 
use of Robi-rl tl Mclvnell against Mason 
Sliehan, and the other at lliu suit of William 
Hughletl against Mason Sliehan, surviving 
obligor of VVilliam Sliehan, will da sol.l at the 
front door"of (he Court House in llin town of 
ICuslun on T esday thu 10th day of Alay next 
lor cash, belwevn ihe hours ol 10 o'clock .-v Al. 
and o o'clock P. Ai. of s.iiil.l.iy, ihe lullou ing 
properly vi/.. all lliu reversionary ri^ht of Ui« 
saiil Mason Sliehan or whatever n^lil he may 
have ol, in, and to, Ihe (arm ulit'ie Airs. Sarah 
Sliehan now resides, known l>y I ho n.iniu ol She- 
ban's Purchase and Duninore'y Heath, contain 
ing Tliree Hundred Acresol hind more or less 
situate in the Chapel district, nnd all Ihe into - 
cst ol said Al.Sliehan of in and Id .1 ji.irt ol a tract 
of land kiunvn by ihe name of Llllli: Bristol, 
containing Three Hundred ami Ihirly-spven 
Acres ol land more or le-s, s.lu.ile in ihu Trappe 
district, formerly helonging lo Henry Al or 
gan also all the right nil') and miurcsl of the 
said Slinhan of m and lo Ihu Uilhm in^ iracls or 
( arts of iracls ol land lorjnerly beloii^in^ to 
.James (,'ollins cilu.ile in the .Fnippc Dislricl 
vi/: part lliilleii,|iar( Frankfonl part St. Mi 
chaels and parl Fiemniiii^s Frethoij i oi.laiiuii^ 
one huiuli oil and filty lour acres ul land i.iore 
or less all seized ami will lio sold to s.il^lv 
the aliovn montioned writs of Fieri Facias uul 
I ho interest and cost dun and to become due 
hereon.

JOS. GRAHAM, ShlT. 
April 1G 4t

with the assiiilanco of lliu liusi of workmen 
liicy will i/e inankful lo llll «U urdars. Gen- 
liomen and Ld.lie* al a tlislaiice have only lo 
 pucily the kind ul carriage and pricMand liava 
u binUpiil lo their own duor lieu ol cliarge.

AllkiiuUol rcjiair.ng donu al thorium no- 
4 ce, in Hie liuul m.inner, anil on the inosl pluus- 
i i;; terms. Silver I'l.ilmg ol every tluscriplion 
Uo.iu in ihu ttjtulilisliiuenl, and ul kinus ul 
Siiuel Sprm;>$f'uiuda and repaired.

'i he) Lave now on hand, t handsome assort 
ment ol carriages, lo.li QIW and second 
hand, ol variuua Minis and pritvs and lliey 
koliLilan carl) t.>li iiom lliuir InuudsanU lliu 
puuht ycneijil).

rl h .  publics obo.li«nt scrv..nls,
A.\L)KR*ON& HOi'KINS. 

They have lor ».ile,a pair of hundsom* yuung 
lloi>eji, well malUitf.l, color, Ulood i>d\ , »ar- 
i.mled bound and kind lo harness, aKu a lirtl 
r.ilo £i£ liorse.

\Vauiiiig three apprentices at tha above

W. BISdlNS
HAS just received a new 

mpply of

nesday the 2nd of March," (weather permit 
ting,) lexving Hpton Point at 9 o'clock, and 
returning will NnVt) Baltimore at 9 o'clock on 
the following Saturday, and continue sailing on 
tUosc davs throughout the season.

The THOMAS HAY WA11D has run as 
a packet, giving general satisfaction as a ,*inc 
sailer and safe boat. She is filled up in a high 
ly commodious manner lor the accommoda 
tion of passengers, with State Rooms for La 
dies, and comfortable berths; and il is the in 
tention of the subscriber to continue to hmiisl 
his table with the besl fare thai lh« murke 
affords.

CCJ- Passage 81,00; and 25 cents for cacl 
meal.

Freights will be received as usual at (hi 
subscriber's granary at Easlon Point by Mr 
P. Barwick, who will faithfully attend to ihei 
reception in lha absence of tho subscriber; am 
all orders leftal Ihe Drug Store of Thomas. H 
Dauson & Son, or at the subscriber's rcsi 
dencc, will raccivchis pernonal attention,us h 
intends, hiuisalf, to take charge of tiis vse 
sul

Tho subscriber has employed Mr. N. Jone 
is Skipper, who is well known as a careful & 
skilfull sailor, unsurpassed ia experience and 
knowledge ol the bay.

Thankful for the liberal share of patronage 
IIP has hitherto received, he will spare no puins 
to merit a contiriuancc of the same. 

The public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL II. BENNY. 

Feb. 23 tf (G)

LIST
Remaining 
pril 1,

OF LETTERS.
in the Pest Office at Etstoo 

1838.

Lnd«rson & Hoplcms L 
William Atwsll ThomasII. Leonard '. 

James Lane 
Alathew Lyons 3 
Miss George Anid. 

Lows

lit hard Andrew 
rV ilium Ar.dersea 
loseph Askings

B 
luhn Baynord M
apt. J. D. BromwrllJoseph Morsall 

Mis. Emily BrinslialdMr. Richard B. Mao--
Jxven Boon 
Mary R. Blake 
John W. Burgees 
t'amuel T. Banning

C
John B. Cary 
WhiltinglonCox 
Mrs. Rebecca H.

fer
Mrs. Lidia Clark 
Mrs. Everson 
Mr. P. Courlney 
CapL Coward 
Edward Crisp 
John II. Caulk jr. 
Miss Eliza Coburn 3

Ship
John Mayicl , '-^   *  
Mrs. Mary Marshal! '" 
Hubert Martin

N *^» 
MissNicols 
Messrs. N. B. New« 

Ca- nara
James Merrick 
Nathan Leonard'%..

Trusttes 
Alary Newnara 
Wru. Newnain 53

O 
Alordecai Oxenham

P
Collector of TalbotSnlomon Prettcman 

County TIKIUIas Plunimer , 
n Bennel Parroll '  

Miss Sarah H. Dodson.Iames Price 
llayward Dickinson Michael Pinkind 
Capt. Robert Delahny R 
Mrs. Elizabeth DennyRobert R. Robinson

E Alexander D.- Ridg- 
Mrs. Ann Evitt way 
H. L. Edmondson Mrs Sarah Richards  

F William ROM 
William H. FairbankGrorge Riclmrds

which added to (he Slock on
hand renders his assortment
complete.

P. S. Not having havinsr
been quite so fortunate, an old 

da'rrtMwmour supposed, the subscriber is under 
the ..leressilv of soliciting paymcnl from 
those  tdebled lo him either OH notes of hand or

* U

John Fisher
C

Ilenr* A. Gustus 
JarnesGillin 
Mrs. Sarah Gannen

H

Josiah C. Rohinsan 
Mrs. Ann E. Rich 

mond
Miss Sophia J. Rudm- 

stcun
S

on otter) actuunts. 
 li 22 3w

I'USintis, t/l nioi.it huuUJ,
« ' age-

April Hi h, tf.

lioiu 11 lu lo Tvars

THE Commissioners for T.ilbol County
will sit every Tuesday and Saturday lor

The Baltimore Chronicla of the 1 lib inst. 
>: iys: We ure pleased to learn from Wash 
ington, that lh« Sucrelary of ihe Navy ha« re- 
|">rled in favor of the establishment of a Navy 
Yard at Baltimore. The abundnnco of ex- 

< client limher, tho superior skill of our ship 
I'Uildrrs, and oilier local advantages, make Ibis 

li'urt a desirable situation for a Navy Yard  
..uul we are satisfied thai government will nov- 
<rhave causa lo regret tho adoption of ihe 
Secretary's recommendation.

Then is to be a line of Packets established 
turysoon between Baltimoru and New Or 
gans. Thu Company was incorporated at the 
'.itu session of the Legislature, with, a capital 
1.18100,000.

Julgt Lynch in OJlct— His Excellency 
Governor Lynch, oj Mississippi, in his lal« 
.' lessage to the Lrgislalare, speaking of lha 
'> icksburg murder, says:

"However we may regret Ihe occasion, we
  re constrained lo admit, that necessity will 
v Miieliines prompt a summary mode of trial 
; ' >d puuishmeVit unknown to ihu law."

Is il from this sapient legislator, that the 
''tccrahle code ol murder which ho advo- 
v ties, has taken its name? Alexandria da*.

Tha citizens of Dorchester County lavora- 
1 : « to the election of Martin Van Buren (o the 
'  '\l Presidency, ussooihled in Cambridge on

  cdnesday afternoon ihu Cth insl. Dr. Win. 
ickson was called lo ihu Chair, and J. F.

  ' itliams ap|Kjinted Sucrelary. The meeting 
"is then addressed by Mr. J. A. Slewart, and 

lor the passage ol several very spirited rcso- 
' .lions tho following gentlemen were appomt-
  I as ihe delegation to represent the county in 
» State Contention in May next, 

latlhew Smith John Scolt
Tbos. A. Edmondson 
Tiiivers Tolley 
Wm. Geoghehan 
Moses L. Keene 
Dr. Lake Robinson 
Capt. JohiijDean 
Henry Shenion 
Solomon Foxwell 
John Robinson 
C«pt. John Hooper,Jr. 
Capt. Levin Jones 
Horace Byus 
Thomas Hubbard 
Thomas Cook, sen. 
Lewis Rosa,sen. 
JMer Lccompta 
Richard Pallisoa 
Joseph Byus 
Levin VVingats 
Samuel Grillia 
John U. Ball.

lour successive weeks, com.ne.icin^ on Tues 
day the 2u'lh insl. to hear appeals. Persons 
having claims ag.iinst the County aro rcipie.sl- 
ed lo bring tlie.n in properly uull.vulicuted 
before the first Tuesday in July next.

Trustees ol the several 1'rimary SchooU are 
also noli lied that (heir contracts with their trus 
tees iiuisi be brought in beliiru lliu first Tues 
day in July next, as the commissioners are de 
sirous ol closing Ihe levy on thai day.

By order, THOA1AS C. NICOLS, Clk. 
to Cimiiiiiiiionen T. C.

April 1G

TEACHER WANTED.
The Trustees of llm Aides River Neck School 

District No. -1. wi»h lojiroturu a ^cnllom.in us 
leathur in u pniii.ny .Sinool, lo « nuni u lilier- 
u| salary will bu allowed.   reslnnonials ol 
tluratlL-r andxajiacily will liu retpjired

Applic.uus will luKlicsi eillier ol the sub- 
scriuers.

ORSON GORE,
JAAILS VV. SAULSBURY.
NOAH W1LL1S

3t
Trustees.

_April 16 ___ _______________

PR1A1AKV SCHOOL .No. 2, IN ELEC 
TION DISTRICT NO. 1.

I TIC Truslecsnfthc a oveSJiool have I lie 
>;ralilicaliou lo annoU'KV Ihal Ihe MJ!» 

n.l Feunlo depai luu.-nl, M ill Inilh lie opitii l"r

-sr W; NOTICE.
TAILERS, Tradtrs, Ortlmary Krr|i- 
rs Victuallers and all persons, Bodies 

Cnrpi 'ale or Politic m Talbol County, nnd all 
perso s whom il may concern,arc hereby can 

to olilain a Liscencc or renew ihe same 
accor" |ng lo (lie provisinnsol ihe net of assem- 

illed an " Act lo regulate tho insuingef 
lo Traders, Keepers at Ordinaries 

and other*," before (lie lOlh day of May noxl 
sneuipg.

JO. GRAHAM, Shff. 
tlQm (G.)

N. B. Order* for pood«,&c.slioiihl benrcom- 
jiunicd w ith (lie cnsh;lhosc not handed to the sub 
scriber by Tuesday evening,will |.e rcceivrdat 
(lie Drug Store of Messrs Thomas II. Daw- 
son Si Son, where I lit subscriber will be in 
wailing until 9o'clock on Wednesday morn 
ing. This request is nuiile in order that (he 
subscriber may be punctual to his hour of sail 
ing.

Persons indebt") to the subscriber, are re- 
quesled lo selllelij .ie last day of March, oth 
erwise their account"    ' be plated in tha hands

Mrs. Margaret Hasil-Iinac Stevens
Ion 

John Jln IT 
Thomas llala 
ICdnnrd llamrllon 
Mrs Susan Hopkins

J

Miss Charlolt Jackson
2

Henry Jnmp 
William Jones 

K.

Carnelious Sherwood
T

Joseph L. Turner 
Miss Elizabeth Ann

Turner 
William S. Tyler

..tHE STEAM BOAT

fan officer, as it is mn 
Hive that personal nltcnli

 venient for ma lo 
I have hitherto

one, lining much absent Iron. no county. 
S H. B

Run). Kirby 
Laf Kriega 
Samuel K'cmp

April 5

Miss Visher 
W

Solomon Wilson 
Mrs. Ann Wood 
Richard Webb

Eastoa and Baltimore Packet,

SCHOONER

Ihe receplion ol hoi. us on .Monday ne\i, ihu 
parents and guardians w ill

A valuable fUnd-mill willi a new bolting- 
cloth; the \\hul can be remlily taken 

Iniiu ils present localion,down and removed
if necessary, nnd would be a gre*l cunveniunci' 
(o a farmer whose lauds are at u distance Irom 
Mills. If preferable to Ihe purchaser ihe lot 
containing about 15 acres of excvllenl land o'i 
which is a comlbrlublu dwelling house, will be 
sold with it.

The (arms will be one third cash and the 
balance in twelve and eighteen months. A,.- 
ply lo the. Editor.

April 16 tf

18th mil. dl w hi 
kio plcasfd Iw lake

The Male deparlmunl will for the present 
be kept al Ihu S.il'l'alh S^houl room<illbe 
Aleliioilist Epii>i :op«l Church on West street, 
near il« junclinu with ihe I'oinl Road, and lliu 
l''emal« drpai linenl al Ihu ro.im no.v uccupind 
by Miss Nicols, and Airs. Scull,

T. R. LOOUKERMAN, 
WAJ I1UKNEY, 
SAA1UEL ROBERTS.

Trusless. 
April 16 41 _______________

 
ffgffitt <l {ttea>iir-lfnai Alarf and requirng 
JBL some ndjiKlroenl, will lay up on her re 

lurn lo lialtimorti on Wednesday next the (ill) 
inst., tor one uerk. Sh« will rnsiimc her 
liipi from Baltimore lo A nnapolis.Cambriil^p

by CiKllehiivrn) ami Euslun, on Tuesday the
-'III of April insl.
A.iriU If

$20,000,
IN CASH.

Farmers' and Planters' Bank 
Baltimore.

o

'IJpWENTY thousand dollars is now ready 
JL lo be disposed of fur N«grocs, for the 

South.
IVisons wishing information' will apply 

without delay at Ihis oflice.
April 12 31 ____ __________

Cotillion Party.
A COTILLION PARTY will be 

Lm. i| lt) Court House In Enslon

Twilloy
  noinas Smoot 
-B. C.Turpin 

'.miel Vickers 
! W. Hicks

  'hn How ins 
.ultlmry Collins

 icholas Prilchard 
'imel Cannon

 >l';ernim Thomas 
'cub Howard

   -tchiiin Acworlh 
'.">. U. Yale's 
'.illiam iMears 
'heaily Beck with

       Levin Hodson 
' in. T. Brohawn 

Bycn
S. Craft 

.us. Breorwood 
.W. Heed

ftVOTirE is hereby given, That Ihe Com- 
X^ missioners appointed by a recenl acl of Hie 
Legislaluru ol Alaryland to carry into effec 
tive operation thu aimvo named Insliludon  
will cuu.su books lo bo opened lor subscription 
to the capital <lock of the '/'urmt.V and l'nu\.- 
ter»' liuiik of Jiallimurc,' on Monday thu 'Jib 
day ol May next; and (he fume, will be kept 
open from day lo da) , for It) days oxclu.»i\e 
ol Sunday, Irom H) o'clock, A. JN1. until '2 o' 
clock, P. M. at thu BiilliiiM>ro House, in the 
ciiiy of Baltimore, anil attach ol llio County 
Towns in tho scvural counties of this Slate  
and nt tho town of Westminster. Also at thu 
Damn lime in the cities of B  slon, New York, 
Philadelphia, Wilmmgton, (Del.) Richmond, 
Norfolk and Charleston.

<rhe charier requires that QSper share shall 
bo paid al ihu timed! subscribing. 

. Jus. W. Pallurson 
>'.  '," Hugh Boylu .'" ' 

  ', . James Hooper  '*'" 
. > AV'illiam (/ooke ' ' 

"'  ?%' '" Luther J. Cox   " 
' "  . j4 John Bradford   \%

,."...»' Robert D -Burns 
. "'  . Thomas R. Matthews 
'•".    '*" J)avid K.-encr . .. 

William Thompson ^, ''-' 
Galhtwuy Chestuu ** 

- " Wm. Ji. Mayiicu '   
' ..'.,', .- "J \Villilid.liughiult - 

'If: -"' JohnlBfHenrv »V"-' : 
". . " Clms. S. W Dorsef ' v

*'  ^1». ' William Furgerson.
  -'  "' Commiaslnneri. 

* 'The editor ot every newspaper in the State 
of Maryland will publish tha above once a 
week until the 9lh day of May, and wild tlm 
first paper, with tha cost marked thereon^as 
soon iupublished, lo the Baltimore American 
office

April 1« InwtOthm 8460

held al 
on Tuesday 

uvening' 19th insl. at hall past 7 o'clock, al 
which ihe gentlemen of (tin and Ihe adjacent 
cuuulivs ure invilerl (o attend.

Tickets lo be had at Ihu barol Mr. McDow- 
el's Tavern.

P. S. A BA1SD OF MUSIC from Balti 
more is engaged lor the occasion. 

MANAGERS.
Tench Tilglimun, 
P. F. Thomas, 
Robert Rose, 
S W. Spencer, 
P. Robinson, 

april o tl

Jos. H, Price, 
C. H. Tilghman, 
Charles Thomas, 
J. N. Goldsborough, 
A lex. P. Taylor.

5S hereby pivcn to the creditors of Thomas 
J. Mackey, late of Dorchester County 

deceased, (o file (heir claims with Ihe vouch 
ers thereof, in the Register nf wills'oDicu o 
said county, on or befbruthe third day ol Alay 
next,as a dividend on,the said Mac-key's es 
la'o will be struck thai day. Those who lai 
lo do lliis, may be excluded Irom any part of 
said eslulo.

THOMAS SUMMERS, Ad'mr. 
of Thomas J. Mackey. 

Alarch 20st, 1830. 3>v

L. W
3t

SPENCER, P. 41.

WATCH *fc CJLOCK.

T&1C1IER

THE Trustees of School Diilrict No. 3, in 
Election District No. 4. are ile-niou« ol 

oblaining a (ompeU'iit Teacher. Testimoni 
als of qualiHcationsuud character will bo re- 
|uircd.

Applications to be made to (he Subscribers 
SYDM.T. RUSSUA1,} 
WILLIAM ROSE. VTruitecsh 
ED WARD ROE. 3 

Head ol Wye, April 12 tf

JO JJ./V JBDJUOJTDSOJT,
llobson Leonard, Master.

The Subscriber grateful lor past favours ol 
generous public, begs leave to inlorm his 
Irii'nds and public generally, "lh.il Ihe above 
named Schooner, will comment,! her regu 
lar trips between Easton and R.iltiinnro, on 
Sunday thehixth ol ftlarch, at 9 o'clock, in ihe 
morning, and returning will leava Baltimore 
mi lha following Wednesday al 9 o't lock, in 
the morning, and conlinua lo sail on ilie above 
named days during the season. Tl.a John 
Kdmnmlson is now in complela order for ih 
receplion ol Freight or Passengers; having 
sailed us a Packet lor about six months and 
proved to be a fine sailed nnd sale bout, sur-

tassed by no vessel lor safety, in Ihe bay. All 
Vei^htD intended fur Ihe John Edmonihon 

will be thankfully received at Ihe Granary nl 
Easlon Point,oreNewhere at all limes, and all 
orders lelt at the Drug Store of Dr. Thomas 
H. Daw son & Son, or with Robert Leonard 
who will attend to all business pertaining lo 
the ,packet concern, accompanied xvilh the 
Cash, will meet with prompt allenlion. 

The Public's Ob't. Serv't.
JOSHUA E. LEONARD, 

march 8, 1836. .*

THE Subscriber will offer at public salo on 
the Court House Green on Tuesday thv 

I'.Mh initial 2 o'clock,a pair ol fine young 
Alules, well grown and broke (o harness.

Also, several well broke Horses, and two 
light llorse Carls, and near.

WAI.C. RIDGAWAY. 
April 12 31

Sawed Locust Posts.
The subscriber has for Sale 400 Sawed Lo 

cus Posli, six feel long of A very superior qual 
ity, all of vun'j Locust.

ALEXANDERS HARRISON.
Ferry Nt-ck. March20, lw-tt.

NUTICCS..
A LL^kSfions indebted (o (he Subscriber are 

-/»- hereby requested to come forward and 
closi) lh*iraccounts without delay: as ho in 
tends seflling up his business, ho ho|>es no 
further notice will be required. They can 
sulllu by uote or otherwise.

ENNALS ROSZELL. 
April 9, tf

O AS 11 FOR NKGKOES.

JOHN D. MOORE wishes to purchase 
25 or 30 field hands, including both sexes 

I'rorn'Uie age ol 10 to 30, lor which ho is wil 
ling lo pay the highest prices Ho can at any 
time be seen at Mr. Lowo'ft Hotel in Easlon 

Any information that m($ bo givun him 
verbally or written,so that he makes tho pur 
chase, will entitle the informant to liberal com 
pensation. \ ?* .*,.

April 9 31* 3r ' '1

'syA CARD.
 Mil ERE will be, it is., probable, two or 
JL three vacancies in the Parsonage Semi 

nary at the coromnncement of ihe next session, 
(Isl of May.) Persons wishinc lo enter boys 
under their charge, will bo well to make im j 
medialo application. The «mi-annual exam 
ination will laks place on the 16th of Apri .  
Parents and Guardians of the students ure in 
vited to attend.

A
2\.»

A
WOOLKOLK wishes to inform the 

owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 
ia, and N. Carolina, that he in not dead, as 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
hu( that he slill lives, to give them CASH and 
llH).Jttg/irs( firir.es for their Negroes. Person* 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please give 
him a chance, by address-indium at 
and where immediate allention will be paid 
toihcir wishes.

N. U. All papers that have conied my for 
rur.r Advertisement, will copy the above, and 
discontinue the others. oct 9.

C'0-PJHiT*YEttSllir

TH E undersigned have associated wilh them 
in the Wholesale Grocery aud Commis- 

Business, Mr. .JOSHUA SKNEY. The

PRIiTTINO-
Of every description neatly executed at this «f-

PAMPHLETS,
LADKI.S,
SHOWBILLS,

fice: such   
HANDBILLS, 
CARDS, nnd. 
BLANKS ef all kinds.

sbuiinojg will be 101 inued as herulofore, undei 
(he firm ol Jacob Ay res & Co , ul the old slant' 
No. 70, Pratl St., licnd of Uowley's Wharf.

JAC >B. AYRES&. Co.
JOSHUA SEN£Y. 

Baltimore, March 20,1836 :   f

WHO OFFER FOR SALE
Gunpowder, Imperial, Y. llyson.O. Hyson 

Hyson Skin, Tompia, Pochont;, Kochong am! 
Bohea Teas, of tliu latent importations.

Kio, Java, La-Guirn, Porto Rico, iM»<cha 
Angosturu mid St. Domingo Codec.

West India, N. O., Brazil, Porto Rico am 
Muscovada Sugar.

N. O., W. India, Cuba, and S. II. Mohums
Beniral Indigo, Sumatra Blk. Prppur, C«iu- 

pany Mace,- Jamaica ground Ginger, Rati 
Ginger, Jamaica Pimento, Cassia in Mats 
Ci.namon, Nulmeggs, Cop|i«ras, Alum, Sail 
Pe IT, Cloves, Poarl and Common Barley.

Ivica Almond*. Bunch Muscatel, Key ant 
Bnloom Raisins, Red Ochre, Mndder, C'uyonm 
Pepper, London Mustard in Bottles and Kegs

City iVlills, Howard St. and Richmom 
Flour.

Sperm Oil, Marseilles and Bordeaux Oil in 
Flasks and Bottles.

St. Ubes, Turk's Island, Curacti, L. G. Al 
um and Sack Sail.

Bramly of E. Seignelle, Olard Dopy, Pol 
rvsson and other Brands, Holland Gin, Pin 
Apple, Black Hnrso and Hour Glass Brands 
Jamaica, N. O. and St. Croix Rum.

L. P. Maderia, Sicily and Celte Maderiu 
French Madeira, Port, Rod, Sherry, Roussi' 
Ion, San-Lucar, Dry and Sweut Malaga, Lis 

ma're u> foal,l«o dollar's cash, single leap, 2d|bon, and Ttnerifle Wines,
' With a general assortmtnt of other Goo* 
on acwramodaling term*.

April 9 tf

. ^_    - ^
Will be at St. Michaels, on Saturday the 

201 h inst. and ut the Tr*p|ie, on Snlurday Ihe 
 2d of April, And will attend each of the above 
placesnvery alher week, regularly lliroughoul 
thesfason, he willlient Easton every Tuus- 
drty. Terrtli as last year, (ire dollars th« 
Springs chanc«, and eight dollars to ensure u

ceals to the 
ED

room.
N. HAMBLKTON.

March 29 \?«l

T I1R subscriber begs leare to inform hit 
customers and the public genwally, Uul 

he has just relumed from Baltimore, with a 
wall selected assortment of

MAT.ERIL.S
i his lino of luirnem, which added to his (nrm- 
 slock, renders his assortment general and 

oiflploli*, all of which will be manulac- 
irod nt the shortest notice and on the roost 
easing terms. The subscriber flatters) 
imsrlf from his experience in his liaeof busi- 
ess, and his personal attention lo the sarrK^ 
ial Im will be able to give general saticfac- 
on to those who muy see proper to give kim a 
rial. He has also on hand

New Watches, Watch Chains,
Seals and Keys, Watch-Guards,
Silver Thimbles, Silver Ever Pointed Pea* >: 

cils,
Silver Scissor-hooks, Silver Shields,
Plain Gold Kings, Razors, & Razor Sirs pi,
Shaving and T<x>lh Brushes, Penknives,
Scissor*, Percussion Caps, and a variety es! 

thcr useful articles, all of whicli he off*   
I a small advance for cash. He invites hut 
uslomers and the public in general, to give 
liui a call, view his assortment, and he thinks 
liurc is no doubt but they will be induced l» .' 
urchaso.
The subscriber returns liis (hunks to his cus- 

omers and the public generally, for tho very 
ibcral encouragement ho has received at their 
lands, and still hopes by strict and personal 
ttcnticn to business lo receive a portion of lh» .  
iiiblic patronage.

The public's humble servant, > 
JAMES BENNY. i

Jan. 2 tf
N. B. The subscriber must" remind thos* 

tersons whose accounts have been standing 
iver six months, that they must call and set- 
to them by the end of tho year, and oil thos* 

who do no) cull, will Find their accounts plaC-> 
ed in the hunds of ollicors for collection.  '*

J.B. -
AS COMMITTED to the Jail ofBal- 
timore City and County, on the 2-llU 

lay of March 1830, as a runaway, by Joseph 
litccl, Esq. a Justice of the Peace, in and lor 
Baltimore county, a negro woman, who call* 
lersolf LOUISA DOWNING, and says that 

she is Iree, but did belong lo Charles Slcwarl, 
iving al ihe Puper Mills, fiva miles from Bal- 

timore,on Ihe Liberty roml. She is about 15 
[ ears of age, 5 feel 3 inches high, basa scar »n 
ter right cheek caused, by a burn, al 
so a small car on her right arm; her clolhmg 
consists of a yellow slrijted cotton frock, bobi« , 
iatt t-H|M), black bonnet and fine shoe*.

Theowner, if nay, of the above described^ 
nruro woman, is requested to rome fiirwurd,' t 
>rove prnporly, pu> charges and lake htraway 
itherwiso she will be discharged uccordinj lo> 
aw.

1>. >V. HUDSON, Warden, 
Bullimoie City and county JaiL'

jprilS____________ ._______*^''

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT,)
MAROH, 10thl83t>, > ' ; 

PROPOSALS
For carrying the Mails of tin United Slut** '

from tha 1st July 183l>, lo 31st Det^iilwr 1839
(on 30th June or 30(h Sepleinlwr 1839, as
hall Iwreafler be determined) on the following
iCftl route, in Maryland, wilt be received at

the Department, until the 204h nf Jui-e 183b\
it 12 o'clock, noon, lo be decided on lha «aiM«
luv. . ..- *"

No. 1121 a From Snlisl>ury H405) by Ds>.
.itknoll's x RiKids, CulhrU'a'AlUlM au<l Wba-
Ixy's Store to Berlin 22 iiiiUs and back, oaco
. week.
Leave Salisbury every Thursday al 8 A. M.

Arrive al Berlin same day by 8 P.M.
Loava Berlin every Friday at li A. M.
Ar»»r« al Salisbury same day br 4 P. ftl.

AMOS tENDAU.- '
March M, .

9fx



, TUB UV8ECM.
Where have boer. sold

FRIZES PRIZES VRIZES
in dollars million* of million!'.

l^WTICE. Any |ier<w«n or par.'ons thvtr.igh- 
!.» out the. I'uited !St t!e», who m iv desire In 
Ity their luck cither in ;li : Maryland State 
Lolleries, or in aullioris-.l Loilovu's ol other 
Stales, ?;uie one of whir'u aro drawn daily, 
Tickets from one to len dollar?, Sharc-s in pro 
portion, are re*|*clluMy roo.ucf.ctl lo forward 
their orders by mail, postpaid, or otherwise 
enclosing cash or prize tickets, which u ill be 
thankfully received, and execut'-d by return 
mail, wirt» Ibe mmo prompt nltenlion as if on 
personal application, and the result given 
(when requested) immediately after Ihe draw 
ing. Please address

* JOHN CLARK, 
Old established Prit.e Tender. N. W. Corner 
of B-iltiraore and Calvcrt street*, under the 
JJuscuin.

Balli;nore, 19M. may 16

TRB LADY'S BOOR.
A. MONTHLY KAOAZZXTS. 

OF LITERATURE, FJSUWXS
PORTRAITS.

The LADY'S BOOK, was Ihe first publi- 
i,-:\lion in Ihiecnnnlrv lo introduce and perfect 
» in«to i'. r COLO»;fcl) PL VTES OF THE 
FASillONS; and thu universal pi;pulanlj 
which tho book obtained, with 1 l>oaidol tli«si 
'.'tMiitiinl and ci/-ll\ L-:.I! clli..liiUL-nli, althougl 
tlii;» appeared uvery ipi.irter only, was unpro- 
ccdenlut and iinuvainpled.   Tho publisher 
emboldenisl by his long tixjfcjience, and lilt 
success which linn crowned hiviorinertiilorts Ii 
siiinalico his work, intends, wilh the cumin;; 
volumes, to introduce alternately everv month 
in the tci'init! of (licy«.ir, SIX SPLEN Dl! 
PL\TES OF THE FASHIONS, SU- 
PERIJLY COLOURED. The cngavingi 
will be copied from OKICIXAT. designs, pre- 
parsd expressly lor lhat purpose; thcrby lur- 
nifhing the \mlrons of tin; work wilh correct 
and constanl inlorinatinn of the latest und most 
approved styles for ladies' dies-e<, as they 
c'lincoiil. 'Vhis arrangement will add con* 
siilurnhly (o Ihe publisher's present hvavy out 
lays; and whilo il will malerially advance the 
value anil beauly of his work, 'lie trusts with 
confidence lo thu liberality ol a dijterning pub 
lie lor luture rcniunenuit 
his exertions and nnre

PROSPECT US OF A HEW
PUBLICATION TO BE 

CALLED
TUB CATUOLtC PERIODICAL 1IBRA-

T

i:n<lit>n,corres|ioniliiig will 
inrulaxing cfTort* lo kce|

IMPORTANT
TO ALL PERSONS AFFLIC 

TED.
A Certain Cure for Dyspepsia, 

Liver, Billious, and Nervous 
Complaints; Jaundice, General 

elyity, Lowness of Spirits; and 
Dseases incident to Females' 
l)iDR. LOCKWARD'S

Celebrated Vegetable
Anti-Dyspeptic Rlixir.
Symptoms of Dyspepsia.

The first symptoms of this disease s a disa 
greement of food, producing |iain and uneasi 
ness at the region of Ihe stomach; fullness of 
that organ; belching of wind, with sour, oily; 
or  utrescenl eructations; pain and lender- 
ness at the pit of the stomach; (>:nn in the right 
side, extending after to the pghl shoulder, aad 
vnder tho shoulder-blade; the same kind ol 
pain is very olten experienced in the left side 
difficulty often in lying on the riirlil or left 
side; pain also often in the »nnll ot the back, 
pa in and giddiness of I ho head; dinimss ol the 
sigbf, coaled tongue; disagreeable lasc in Ihe 
mouth in the morning alter arising; coldness 

This Medicine acts a* a g»ntle purge, by 
which all foul humors are removed from the 
yslem; al the same time il restores llie losls 
ene ofthe stomach and bo we In, (Mien? ob- 
strut lions ol Ihe Liver, Spleen and Pancreas 
aad will bo found singular')- ellicai ions in dis 
eases ol the Kidneys. As a family medicine 
none will lie found cheaper or to answer n bet- 
tar purjMise, and being composed entirely of 
vegetable miller it is perfectly innuccnl, which 
render* it more valuable.

As a certain remedy or cure for the above 
diseases Ibis medicine stands incomparably bc- 
y»nd any other now in use. And as nothing 
0.1:1 re could be requisite to convince tlie most 
sceptical ol its utility, than the numberless tes 
timonials which have been given in its favoi, 
hreeUre, tbofe testimonials will speak lor il 
innra than all encomiums which could be pro 
nonmrd. Wherever it has been uso.-l, it IMS 
invariably been attended with complete suc- 
Mt*, and that too, in hundreds of cones,' where 
apparently all hopw ol cure have been despair 
ed of. It was by this im|iorlant discovery that 
tb* proprietor ofthe ubove Medicine, was in a 
tew months, restored to perfect health, after 
yea i sol the most distressing su tiering, and af 
ter being abandoned by tho profession to diw 
without any hojie of relief. Sinco which, luin- 
druds, nay thousands, have'in a like manner 
been restarud from bed* of sickness to perfect

pace wilh the rapid progress of the improve 
ment'of the ng«. The fallowing i* the order 
which will bo adopted !br the Embellishments 
of the Lady's Book for 1R35, viz: January 
March, Alay, -July, September, November

C"»7!?Si"»3 2 GfT*£k^
OF THK

rxiEVAiuzra
ELEGANTLY COLORED.

Wilh the June and December number* wi 
be furn shed appropriately ENURAVEI

is designed to be a rtprlnt of all the 
(.'uliiiilii: Ituiku in tlte JJitgimk Lun- 
e, in tin uackly numbirt, at 8 cent*

«UE dearth and swrcity of the besl 
Calliolic w*rk« mud lunjr have; been a 

sourca of regret lo uvery mlumgent anti 01 
*t)mn£ Catholic iu Aruurica. fet> limited ha 
tietMi the sale, und so j;reat the expense o 
printing these nooks, that but low individual 
n the country Lave been sufficiently enterpri 

w lo undertake iheir publication; and 'lliei 
ublicalion;aud their price, m consequence 
as b«en more than porlionubly high. Ii 

so dear huvu Calnolic books iu genera 
, that u has l>c«ii entirely impossible lo 

ie jioorer luuuilars uf Ihe Catholic com 
uunity, who sinnd mutt in need el instructio 
nit fir whom the Books liaxe in general bee 
umpired,luobluiu copies, even of thow work 
uncliaie naurly essential to lue practice o 
rehtligieion.
Thu subscriber ha* long eince observed th 

act with lli« utiuoel regret, and may certain 
tty, thai up lo this tune, lie has nl least doi 
omelhing lo reduce the prices of the must ne 

ccssary Catholic work*. Our religions bool 
ate dill, how*ver, extremely dear, and tl

ITI'LE PAGES, and a general Tablet 
Contents lor each Volume. February, Apri 
June, August, October, December,
* 1N Ji » I i, E L E N G R A 

VINOS.

, depending on llie sup|>0rl 
oial anil enlighlened Catholic louununity, h<M

inustraiin» a varitty of futiriiling 
jects.

Sub*

lelcnumed lo iosue   i'enodkai publication, 
which, l-y iM cheapneM,  > ill place all UW Iwsi 
Calti lie worke w ithisi Ibe reach o< lh« poorenl 
individual; and from lh« neatness end elegance 
«t iis execution will be found worthy ol a 
place in I lie librane* of the rich. Such a pro- 
(Hisition as that whitk tlie eutwcrtber prt>|*»f« 
lo itteue, has long been called lor by Ibe exi 
gencies of the Catholic community; and llie 
rapidly increasing nurubcr of the im-tnbem ol 
our Holy Church seems fully to juilily him in 
the expectation that il will meet with sufficient 
en&iur.igcment to enable hil») to conduct it §

American Magazina 
OF USEFUL

AND
ENTERTAINING KNOWLEDGE.

VOL. II.
ublished by the Boston Bowick Company- 

No. 47, Court Street.
Tho Publishers are encouraged by tho flat 

ering reception and extensive circulation o: 
ie Magazine for Ihe year jia^l, to prtmecut. 
iu work wilh renewed assiduity and will 
constant desire to fulfil the promises nincli 

n the outset of tl& work. We intend "ti 
tick to our text;" and lo serve .those win 
mvu »o liberally cheered us wilh their kiiu 
latronage, with what U useful and pleasant 
itllt tt dulci shall still be our object urn 
aim. We do not presume to instruct the vet 
eran and erudith scholar, who hns spent thir 

V t>r lorty years in his study; nor to lay opei 
liinse hidden mysteries ol nature whifh hav« 
enca|)ed the ken of the mosl inquisitive. Noi 
do we expect lo approach so near lo the moon 
or other planets, as lo tell what ar« the trees, 

birds, and animaN which may there grov 
or live and move. We leave such extraor 
dinary leats to those who are more visionary 
or more daring than we aro. But \ve hope 
andinlendlo keep up the clmracter and spirit 
ol the Magazine, in presenting solid and use- 
lul articles, which may be instructive to a 
portion ol our read«r«,and not considered whol 
ly uniniiiortunt to literary men. We consid 
er the wliolo United Stales as onr field, ihougl 
not our'* exclusively; und we usk Ihe tuvou 
ot persons ot Ingle anil science. In tonimuni-

T/ta bred

WJILL bo let on* Shams, this season, or 
disposed «l on reasonablo leruis. - 

lie is a bk'od bay, block ")ano und lull, 15 
lands high and upwards and 7 years old.  
For further inlonnalioii iuquiio al thii oJite 

I'" «b. -Jod

Carey's Library
>F C110 ICE LI T ERA T U E

To i;>y that this i>a reading age, impliiiH ' 
li-siro lor instruct ion, and the nicauy lo ^r.ililj 
iiut desire. On the ln»l point, nil arc aiiTi'ed 
nl the tecoiul, (hurn is diversity bolb/il opmioi 
ind ol praclii*. Wg have newiipiiperii, ma 
,azines, tevicwi), in lini!, p<im|>lileliii olall sizes 
>n nuurly all siilijects, wliicti havg suverall; 
iheir clusset of readers and aupjiorters. Am 
yet, copious as are these means ol intolletlui: 
supply, more nro i,ill needed, in addition tu

Besides every number wi'l be enriched with 
a Plate from 'the PORTRAIT (iALLE- 
K Y, containing Ihe Likenesses of two distin 
guished individuals. In addition lo which, 
other and various Engravings will be regular 
ly added  with two Pugci of POPULAR

ceksttilly. iherehire, notwithttloiiding tli«

Tlie publisher has at present in the hands of 
an excellent nrlisl a steel Engraving, which 
will contain a likeness ol all the present reign 
ing Queens of Enrojie, which'w ill be given as 
an extra in the January No.

To meet these ex|*nsive engagements, it is 
absolutely necessary that remittances should be 
promptly made. At the end of the last fix 
months, nearly six hundred names were erased 
from our list, m consequence of its np|*aring 
I rom llie books that each ntfed Iwo years' §ub- 
scription. Many have since pa'*, and some 
had previously settled wilh agent*. These puu 
other grievous inconveniences a publisher has 
to encounter, whiih should, as far us the Agent 
is concerned, be remedied by hi* rendering an 
account of all Ihn sums that he has mcived, al 
least one every six months. Subscribers become 
annoyed when iheir names arn erasctl tbrdelin 
t|uency, & when they settle,they w ill not again 
renew their subscription. This, consequently, 
is a, serious loss to the proprietor. The fal 
low ing suggeglinns arc rctiicttlully tendered 
lor tho consideration of pcrton* who are now 
in arrears: Let (hosts who ow« two years, 01 
that will twc two in December or June ne\t, 
send a Five Dollar note,on account. M«ny re 
frain fruin forwarding iheir dues because they 
cannot remit the exact sum; this is nol neuci- 
sary, if (hey continue their subncriplion. It 
is onlv when a person stops the work, that a 
liquidation ol ilia whole amount due becomes 
necessary.

GALLERY OF PORTRAITS.-Under
Ihis heatl will be published every month, likc- 
nissci) uf distinguished Authors in this country 
anil in Europe. Striking icsemblances ol 
Hnlwor, llruughiim, Hoirg, Cunnmghiim, 8ic 
i:c. have been given. The follow ing arc now 
roa'ly lor press, and will bo published two in 

niiiol er until the whole is complclt-d:

expense ami risk attending it, and confiding 
entirely in Ihe liberality and generosity of bis 
fellow Catholics ol the United Slate* and th« 
Canada* has resolved lo put it lo press forlhe 
with; and be therefore throws liimseH an hi- 
Calholic brethren, anil calls on ihem lor, iheir 
support and patronage.

TERMS.
Tht Catholic firiodical Library will

talo important facu, and napjral sieni's, and 
works of art, for the benelitol all our Iricnds. 
A»r«|pubUtans, we leel th.it we arc ol 'llie 
-au»e Uniily M liioce iu the aoulb and west   
iM Iricnck ol improveiuent, of good morals 
and uood learning, we wish aUo to be consid 
ered ol lh« same Uniily. Jl we can do any 

by our labour* lo incruasu and filrcn^th- 
thia sentiment HIM! lecling, "we should be

(o the good work." 
We should call the attention of our present 

sut'm.rd^ri lo the terms ol' the maga/.inc, and 
to the notice in the last number relating to the 
subject ll i* very important to us lo know 
who propose to continue taking the Alaga/Jue 
and to receive the very KiuulT sum, charge* "~ "GEO.G. SMITH,

be publishished .n Weekly numbers, of flfiy 
pagca e*ch, duodecimo size, on fine royal p»p»r 
and bemitilul nc« type, Hitched in rMnasume 
wrappers and will embrace 11* whole ol the 
mosl celebrated Controver«i*l and Devotional 
work*, together wilh a large tuni1.of ecclesias 
tical hicoiy. llie Ar*t number will r*hmued 
on Sturdily, Ntf-rmber 7ib. Termt of xib- 
SLriplion 5-1 Per Annum, or Eight Cent*per 
> umber, payable in advance.

Lilrer.il commi«*ions will be allowed to A- 
gents. Any *ix p*r*oni, who may liyeala 
distant-*, remitting * twenty dollar note, may
have *ix copies ol the work sent them for on*
rear.

N. H. Postmasters throughout the country 
are requeued to act a* ngents.

The follonine; is a list ol   few of the works 
which will I* issued in this publication,and 
which will follo'w each other in rapid tuccen- 
ion.

Moore's Travels of an Irish Gent 
 earth of   religion; Bt«r»u«t'a Hi«iti»ry <d the 
Varihlion* of Hi* Protenliint Churrhes 'fli» 
Faith ol Catholic*, by Kirk and rVrrrnirum; 
May warden's True Churt h of ChriM stiown; 
II lywnnlcn'* Ctmritv and Truth; iVforre Ca 
tholic, or Ages of Faith; Mumford's 
tion of Question*; Mumftiirl's Catholic 
turist; Lnn,Mrd'i llislory of tlir An^dt-Cia.xixi 
Church; Pcrixttuity of the Faith} Dr. ifl'- 
11.tic'* Eiidemei ofthe Calliolic Churth; 
Fienry's Manners of I lie hraf-lilr*; Ffenrj'* 
>l<nnets of Chritlians; Lannn^Kn's Krtle«i- 
,i«lical History ot Ireland; Hi*hiri H«y'» 
Work*; Prince (tallitzin'a Controversial 
tV'rittings; Manning's Work*; O'I>iiry'« 
Tracts; St Uunavr-ntiire'* Lilf *»l Christ; 
Chiboner's iMetlllntion*; Roller's Roolt of the

lor it in advance.

Nov. 14, 1835. 
GO- All letters and communication from ngents

and other* MUST RC POST PAID. 
09-Aclive and responsible Agonts whowil

ctinlract tu obtain *ubscril>ers, in Stales
Counti»-s or districts, will meet wilh liber*
encouragement. N. H. None neetl appl\
without salisUclofy rt\*rrni:c. 

|T**The Ptntage on this Magu/ine as entail
liidicd by law, i* 4 1-2 cl« tor 100 mile
any dmtante over,? 1-2 els.

FOB A WKW VOLUME Or TUB

MKRI'N pArra," TO tr. CAI.I.KR
•TUB BA2.TIfcTO2lS JlTStElf JLBUX

A.M)
TOUNO MEN'S PAPER,'

umler tfit aunpitr* nf ttu BMimort
Young Suciity.

Tur. publisher* ofriii! "Yoiinp Men's Pa 
per," emour-ifrd I v th^ libfral |«t»ronnge ex 
tended towards th-m during »»m first year, 
h.ive dfteritiin-'l to ftilarge and ifrrally im- 
prov« tlierr \n\*r rm the fnimneninnent H tlm 
«*cond voluffto, «n IM to rentter it everyway 
tinliUbk tn ihft titv, ami worthy ol muck- 
mi HT rtl»n«iTe circulation.

1 1* eM'lili-Hitneni w»« fcm*iclcred, even by 
i!« l*«l frientln, ** but * doubtful experiment';
 ml iVnish *ll nj-pfrjvrrl of the hit;h sUntl that 
WAS t.itirn, hn| few thoiijfnt it w<nild li»e over 
the hr»t few month*, or els* that il would 
dwindle into a publication Im dignified in 
character, -nd di-icnH merely tiir a money 
multini; ntVme,   from this cau«r many Moo-1
  Inof, iinwitlmK in pncotirngr what it wai br- 
ltrv*l wmdd nofin languish ami die, or ikvixtr
 n tour»e from its oriifinul (iro!r«kH^s;

the ruvicws of the tlay, and passing 
books, the peop'a, in large numbers, in all 
(mi-Is D| our great republic, crave llio possession 
ol the books lliemsulvtu, and details, beyond 
mere passing allusion, of llie progress ol dis 
covery in arl und science. But though it be 
tuny lo ascertain and express Ihoir wmits, il IH 
nol so easy to gralily tliani. E\i*use, dis 
tance Iroiu the empjriuni ol liliTaiuir, engros- 
ing occu|Hilioii8 winch prevent peiisuiHil «ppli 
cation or even mesunges lo libraries anJ bthil;- 
 Hilltirs, are so many causttv lo ket p people 
away Iroin ILc least ol reason, and Hit; unjo)- 
nentg ol the coveted lili-rury ailment. Il i> 
lie aim ol the pul l,»ht'i* of llie Library in 
ibviale ihusctlilficullics, and en.ibli! evciy m- 
lividual, al u small cost <*"<l will.»ul any |>ur- 
junal eilorl, to obtain for Ii s own use and mat 
il bis favored Iriendg-ur l.nuily, vaii.nbl* 
works complete, on all liio bum lies ol u-t-m 
mil popular lileraturu, and thai in a lurm we,I 
adapietl lo Ihe comfurt ol the rua>l>-r.

Thu charm ol variety, a* lai as il if 
lible with morality and ^owl land', will l>t-1 
iiiiulanlly iu view in conducting llie Library, 
lo fill the pagr< of u hali lh*t current luera- 
luic of (irral liriuiu, m all iis vurioim tleparl- 
iiieuUol Biography, Ilisiory, I ruvcls, Novels 
and 4'oelry, »li.ill i.e lietdy put under contribu 
i ion With, perchance, occasioiiul «xie,iiion~, 
U \t inleiuU-il In give entire liie work ulntli
-iii«ll ba M/iecled lor put-liculKtci. \Vlien ur 
cuuiAtaiicm, kullwirize ll.e luea^urr, icitnirl- 

be had lo llw literary ft in-iol CmiliiK'lila- 
and Irannblioiiii made liom I- icut.li, 

lulian,ur German, m Hie cax may be.
WhiUl ll.u btidy uf tin; work will be a re 

print, or at limes « Han-.UlHUi ol entire vtil- 
uiueii, Hi* (.over, will cxliiiH the nn». ellan- 
ons clutracler ul a Magd/ine, MIU) lotmiMt ol
 <keUlic» ol men and tilings, and nolK'ri<ol 
novel! H'i in lileralure and I IK.- arl>, tldoughout 
Ihe civilixfd worid. A lull and rrgulur »iip 
illy ol the literary inonlhly and be. iloiuatla 
I'nurnaU "I Grtal Bnlam and IrtUnd, in ad 
ilili(Mt hi htiiiM! prnolicaU ol a simili^r t linr 
Attrr caniuil (Uil Iu provide ample Kialt-iiaU nl 
his patriot our work.

Tlie rf«onra!s and extensive correspondence 
of llie publishers, «re the best fMimilre l-.i 
the tonlinuaiue ol Ihe enterprise in ninth 
they are now about t<> embark, as well as lor 
Ihe abuntlance *l the materials lo give il val 
ue in tlie eyes 01 the public. As for asjtidi- 
CMHM wleclions and arranjemenl are concern-

TAILORING.
HE subncribor presents his grateful 4,. 

knowledgemenls to (ho inhabitants of 
5a«lon and the adjoining counties, |ar me ^^ 
ering patronage be lias met with, 8iin.e |,j 
 ommenced llio above business, anil begslfhvd 
o inlbrm them tlml lio has just returned (roiu 
liallimoie wilh

A NEW MO!)K OF CUTTING,
has nci-cr been practistd in Eustan- 

but one, that is almost universally used in Bal 
timore and in llie busl establishments: he | IBI 
ilso rngusied
FlUST KATE WORKMEN,

that none can surpass; which will enoble hinv 
to meet llicduiiiiindsql gentlemen for any kind 
of garments cut anil made in the first stvle 
11 !»  work shall be warranted lo lit in nil casts- 
otliunvisc be pnyslhein for their goottsoi-ii^kei 
them others, lie respectfully solicits n i:nn- 
liiiuunct' ol the favors til a generous public. 

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN SATTERFIELD 

aug29 tf (G)

NOTICE
T il E subseriber has opened a bouse of puU 

lie entertainment at that long establish 
ed tavern bonne, Ihe property of John Leetlt 
l\err, Esq. in llie town ol'JLatiton, known l<y
lie name ol the

He (ilitflges himself lo keep the best tal lctl>« 
market will aflbrd, grxnl beds, and careful ost 
lers, und lo bestow all the attention he isutjia- 
Uc ul', lor thu romlort and happiness of tl.mo 
who may favor him with a call. From liii 
uxpi'rii'iuc in that lincol business lor nirtiiy 
yen s, and his unlirini: di'|K)silion to please IM 
Hatters him«ell' I hut lln'»e who may be pin,I e- 
noiii:li lo (j,i\c him a trial will become his |mt- 
rons.

ELIJAH McDOWELL.
march 28- tf

TJX1 WAlBSBo
THE subscriber informs hi* friendsand ciu- 

lniui>r« thiii he still continues lo repair anil m»n 
uliirturcTIN WARE in all ilsvariclies.at Ihe 
old >taud on Washington street, nexl dwr to 
O/.mcnt & Shanmthun'* Cabinent Maker's 
Simp. He has eiffjftoyed an

i:\pcrieiict-il ITorlinirn,
from Iliillimore, w lio make* "auld Ihin^ 
j'uiaisl us gude «* new," am! at so low a price, 
iLat those who pay will never iniM the amount.

Old jiewler, cop|x>r, bras*, and lead; musk- 
rat, coon, rabbit, mi«k, and otterskins; geese, 
dui k,and (hit ken Ij-alhrrs; si rep xkins, wool, 
and old rtiirs, jiuri liaotl or taken in exchange 
at Ihe highest Cu»h (rites.

Country men li.inls or others buying to sell 
a'j.iin, will be fiirnishewith nr.y articles they 
in.iv order, as low us tht-v can be furnished in 
Kiliimore. ARTllL'RJ. LOVEDAY.

jan 10 tl

Dm. LOCKWAHD Sir I have mode use ol 
your valuable Medicine far the Dyspepcn and 
Liver Complaints, both of which diseases I have 
abured umler for about three years I have 
ncd n Treat many medicines, but all to no cl 
fei.l. 1 was induced to give yours a trial, and 
much to my astonishment k that nf my friendk, 
I was m a short S|«ce of lime completely re 
lieved of my disease. My symptoms, when I 
first commenced using your medicine, were, a 
follows: Alter eating my fond I fell great dis 
tress at the pit of my ftom.itli, wilh hoartbui u 
courness anil vomiting ol lixnl, greal_lend"rne« 
at the pit of llie stomach, accompanied with an 
cute pain in tho right side, extending In the 

op of th« thqulder, connected with Ihis pain, 
was a prominent enlargement in my right side, 
pronounced by niv physician "an elargomcnl 
ol the liver. My appelito was variable, 
sometimes very good, at others a complete lor
 bowels obstinately costive. My head very 
much affected with giddiness and pain; niv 
aye-sight wat also affected with dimness; 1 
was aim much emaciated in dash, and sutTerej 
extremely from nervous feelings: sometimes 
I imagined lhat a few hour* would close my 
existence; I was disposed lo feel constantly 
culd (especially my feet and Imnds.J in the 
warmest days in summer. Thu* I suffered 
until life wo* to me jdntoat a burthen, when, 
hearing of your medicine I wa* prevailed up 
on to make use of il; and contrary to my ex 
pectation and the expectation of my friends, I 
was in a few months restored to perfect health, 
which I still continue to enjoy. Any person 
desirous of knowing the particulars of my case, 
by calling upon me, in the Bazaar, Harrison 

.  treel, I will give the details both as lo disease
 nd cure. Yours, with respect

JACOB p. HAIR.
The following as to the standing of the a- 

naraed gentleman, is from liis Honor 
i Hunt, laic May or of Baltimore: 

"I hereby certify that Jacob D. Hair, is 
personally known to me as a gentleman of lint 
rctiteclability and standing in the city of Bal- 
liUiore, JESSEHUNT, 
* .- : * Mayor  >/ tin City of Daltimorr 
t JSaiten Nov. 8

AGKKCvlFoR EASTON 
At the " WHIO" Office, where a supply i* 

always kept.

Item.duplicate will be s<yit Ihe
TEKMSOF SUBSCRIPTION,3dollars 

per annum, payable in advance. Po*tmn«lcr* 
and Agents can havo two mpies forwarded to 
any direction, I

Address

CASH FOIC NEGROES.
CASH and very liberal prices will at all 

time* be given for SLAVES. Allcom- 
raanieatioM will be promptly attended to, if 
Ml at SIWWBRJI' HOTEL, Water si reel, al 
which piacetbe sul)ncril>cr* can be found, or at 
beirtomlMiccon Callow* Hill, near tlw Mis 

Church 4lie house i* whit*.
JAMEI V. f UBVIS& CO, 

y 29 tfalliraon

or
  advancing live dollars. 
. A. GO!)EY. Philadelphia

Lewis, Moore, Cole-ridge, Rotlgers, Calliolic Churc'i; Rutlcr's Festivals anil Fast'; 
D'lstao.i, Nci-lc, Mad. do Slael, Jane Porler,I Butler's Live* of S.nnls; Dr. Liiitf*ru"a «di- 
Uiinipbcll, RoHpe. Southcy, 8ic.

F<ic similes of Ihe writing uf Washington, 
Jellerson, Miitlison, Monroe, Aditm«, Hyron 
Suolt, and other distinguish-tl |*rtons, iiavc 
.ilren.ly ii|i|iearcd. Those of Na|x>U-on, Frank 
lin, La Fnjelte, &c. &c. arc m pteparatinn.

The jiulditrtlioii ol viewsof boaulllill icencry 
md reinarkable. public edifices, will be con 
tinued as heretofore.

Every number <\f the work contain* forty- 
eighl hirgc IH lavo pages, printed on lino while 
ji.iper, the whole neatly »)iulied in covers. 
I ho (Mistake lor cat h number is 31 cuts lor any 
distance under 1th) miles 5 cents, over.

To ct<n\ inco persons wishing lo subscribe f r 
the Lady's Book, thai il is equal in point of 
imihcllishmcnlD, llio interest of its contents, 
and general beauty of appearance, tothedes- 
criplions rejiealedly given al largu, anil the 
lln I taring notices that have been made of it by 
editors in dilTurent sections ol Ihe Union, Ihe 
publisher will forward any monthly number 
as a specimen, by sending him a letter, post 
paid.

The work will in future bo published and 
delivered on the lir»t of each monlh, in Phila 
delphia, New York, Boston, Baltimore, ant 
Charleston In New Orleans about the 5th.

Subscribers missing a number, will please 
inform the publisher, free ol postage, and a

ion of Want's Errata.
Tho nhove is » collection of .Slnmlard Can 

holic Works, which could not bu pn-cha<icd 
ir less than seventy dollar"; and it would b- 
liiioil ini|K>wirde lo abtain many of Ihe work* 
nt luded in it at any price whal'ver. Tlie 
olleclioncun now be obtained in this che.ip 
nd elegant Periodical for the uncommonly 
ow prico of alwut Twenty Dollars.

All nnw'Catholic Work* will be published 
n Ihe Periodical Library as soon us received; 
nd able translators will be provided .tor all 
he European publications of peculiar excel- 
ence.

JOHN DOYLE, r.ookssHcr.N. Y.
Oct. 31.

have, him»Tpr, lx»n indulged m vain,and 
the " Young Men's Paper" wnow in the way 
ol permanent e»l>tl>lishrnrnt.

The publishers have been induced to adopt 
the new title of

ii

e«l, will, it U b«|H'd, have ri'.nKHi in h*

<-mi*nteratinn of its being less vnprue in jroi- 
nifitatirin than the nld one. Every personhas 

peculiar idea of hi* own, as to what a 
Men'« Paper" should he, anil Ihe 

« have experienced enough of the lit- 
le perplexities incident to th'. peculiarities of the 

name,tn determine them (o fix u|ion one less lin- 
i|e to so ninny objection*. Tho publication is 
lurcly literary, and only as such do (hey wish

CON'rENTS.-The "ATHENA EUM' 
vill contain Original Tales, Essays and PoH- 
ry. Intelligence on Scientific Subjects No- 
ices of Passing Events  Criticisms on A-

WAS COMMITTED lo the Jail o 
Baltimore Cily and County on tlio 

2d February, 1830, as a runaway, by Nichola 
Brewer, Esq. a justice of (ho peace in ami to 
the city aforesaid, a negro boy , who calls him 
self HENY MYERS, and says thai he 
was born free, and was raised at the Franklin 
Factory. He is abonl 10 years of ago; 4 leel 
4 inches high; his clothing consist* ol a blue 
cloth roundabout jacket, grey cassinoit pun 
lilonns, old cotton shirt, old shoos, and 
old hat. The owner, (if any,) ol tin 
ahive described negro boy, is requested lo 
come forward, prove property, pay charge* 
and lake him away, otherwise he will be dis 
charged as required by tho act of Aft*m-

THE Commissioner* for Talhot Countv 
will mfe»-t on Tuenday the 2-2«l inst. All 

persons having claim* against (ho county are 
rcauestcd lo brini; Ihom in lepally aullienlifa- 
16(1. They will anoint ConstnblesonTuesdny 
Ihe 29lli Inst. nndSii|M-rvisor8 of thorixids, on 
Tuesday the filli April next. Applicants for 
tho office of ConMublcs will plrasW hand In 
their applications on Ihe 22d inil., and those 
|)orson«'now holding warrant* as supervisor* 
of road«, arc requested lo si-jnify to tha Clerk 
wheter they wish to bj continued or n«t, pre 
vious to the 5th April. 

By order.
TI10S. C. NICOLA, Cik.

to Commissioners far T. C. 
March 5 Iaw4w

bly.
D. W. HUDSON, Warden, 

of Baltimore City and County Jail, 
mar. 12 3w.

TO KEN I, .
THE House and Lot lately occupied by 

Thomas Sylvester, and nearly opposite 
Ihe Methodist Episcoiial Church. For termc
apply to, 

March 5
JOSEPH 

tf
GRAHAM.

TKAtiHKRR WANTRI).
T'HE Subscribers having received n* an 

plication* lor Ihe male Department n 
Primary School* in District No. 8, in Elec 
lion Disfrii-t No. 1, in Talbol County, «n/ 
but one fnr the female Department, in purr.1 
imce of the Notice heretofore given in thi 
newspaper* published al Easlon, have deter 
 inintd lo give furlh notice to such person 
n« may be deposed to lake charge of the pri 
mnry schools m Ihe above District, that pro 
posals wilt be received by either of Ihe nub 
%-riber* until Tuesday 22d March next. Ap 
nlicatlofl* in writing must be pmt paid, an 
in all case* must be accompanied by satis 
'arlory teitimonialsefclmracler and qualifica 
tion.

T. R. LOOCKERMAN.  ) 
WM.HUSSEY, * 'S-Traifi 
SAM'L ROBERTS, > 

N B. Tha above Trustees ara d0*lrou 
of receiving proposals for a site far a Scheo

l E su'-«cril ITK H IH|, |i)(H kr at the Con 
-*  (ti^und Hiiriies« MaLiHi; buniness, liiu 

snwrt, d< live, well jjr.mn I oys, of|rond nioM 
h,«bil«, (boy* from (I* ciAjiitry would be pre- 
leire.1) J.el»ern lh«- « L-rs of thirU-fn and six-> 
teen years: one at emh of the f .How in* 
hr«nch»-i, vi/.. n,Hly Asking, IJurnuw Ma 
king, SmiUiine und

refer Iu the contents of 

commence about

Work* Nol ic»* ol New Publi 
cations -Choice Selection* from New 
Works Sketches of American and European 
Scenery and Character  Extracts from Bri 
tish and American Magazines Essnys '-n 
Political und Moral .Philosophy Biographical 
Notices ol Distinguished Individuals at home 
anil abroad besides a grcnt variety o. 
mailer ujion every subject in Ihawliole rango 
In litcraturo.

The publishers will still adhere to their ori- 
irinal intention of making the "ATM ENA- 
KITM" sui-h a paper as shall'bo worthy of 
admission into any circle of society, rigidly
 xcluding every ihing from its columns calcu 
lated to injure the moral character, or fo*ler a 
vitiated tatile, nor in doing thi* will they ren 
tier llio publication tame or spiritless, and as n
 jCtmranteo will simply 
llio first volume.

The second volume will 
the middle of November.

The " ATI! EN A El) M" will he printed on 
a fine quarto superoyal sheet, and will make a 
handsome volume of 410 pages; for which a 
neat title page and copious index will be fur 
nished.

TERMS 2.50 per annum, payable in all
COSt» IN ADVASCB.

Office of publication N. E. corner of Balti 
more «nd Sharp streets.

(KM'apors with which we exchange will 
please copy the above.

Nov. 7. 1835.

AUSTIN WOOL FOLK, of BAI.TIMOHO 
wishes toTnforin the Slave holder o. 

Maryland and Virginia, that Iheir friend Mill 
lives lo give them cash and the AigAe«t pric, 
for their Negroes. Persons disposed lo sell 
will find ll lo their interest to give him a call 
at his residence, Pratt street extended, near 
Ihe upper depot of the Baltimore feOhinRnil 
road Co., where they slmll see the justly celo- 
brated AUSTIN WOOLFOLK. free ol 
charge.

N. B. His CUROKB are such as 
i, and will convince llio holders 

«,t -."thrr'''- -'king broktl *

fully satislietl, u« the editor ot Ihe Library is 
u«t a tlr-tng>-r lo them, but h.i« more than once 
obtained li,i-ir favourable suffrages lor liis p is 
lorary elfjils

TERMS.
The work will I e |.ulilii!n:d in weekly nmn, 

ber containing ttvcnly im/itr'til iTlnt-n /urges 
with double column,, ninf--'iif Iwn enlun- s an 
mi/illy, ol more than &IO iKdieo po^rx, enc/. 
B»/i»mf; and ul the e\|<irHli>>n of every six 
months,  tubti.rilrers will be furnMicd w ilh i; 
handsome title p<<ge anil In I If of contents. 
The whole amount nf m.iller furnr-lu'd IIM 
sin)(l« year will be etpml lo inoro than J'»l>j 
vnlnn'3 of Ihe common si/rd l'<ngli«!i dnntlu 
ciino books, the coot ofwhii h will I rt H leasl 
f>n timm the price of a years subsrriptiorH 
the "/.tororj." The paper U|MIII w hit h llie 
Library will I* printed, w ill lie of tlio/ine->t 
quality used for book-work, and of a i»i/e nd- 
mir.ibly adopted for bmdinp. As tic type 
11 ill be entirely new, and ol a ne«t Hpprarnnce, 
each volume, when bni<nd, will lurni<;li a 
lmnilsome,as well a* valuable, and not ctitu- 
hrons addition to the liberaries of those who 
patronise (he work.

The p.-ice ol the Librnriny will be fivt do- 
/<JM per nit Hum (nivnble ndvance.

A^commission of 20 percciits, will V>e allow 
ed to agent, and any agetit,or poslmnstrr turn 
ing five subscriber* and rmnillinirtlitHtnonnl 
ol subscription shall be entitled In ihi* commis- 
sion oftJOpei- cent or a copy of thu work lor

.
llie bestest manner, su< h us Uridle-bits, .Sfirrups 

c. I'eHniiKin lliiwunil IhfMlatcnicoiin
he*, \\Mnlini; any mlide plalwl, ran I ave >| 
"lune »t the shortee) notice und on the mo^t ren 
«'.n«ble terms. Coaih Makrr« in tin- iidj.uent 
i-'iii!ili«-, «an have Ptalii.^ done at a short rm- 
iie. and as cheap us they can hiive il done in ilia' «y- A.&.H. ;

July M | 
ts-j-Tlie Huslon Ga/eltp, Cnml -ridu'o Chron 

icle, und Can, line Advocate, w ill copy the a- 
bove and discontinue our last.

TJVEU.V KKKPEK,
E ASTON, Mn.

B^ESPKCTFl'LLY informs his 
-* » and DM: public- generally lhat he slill um- 
linnes tu carry cm Ihe above business ul his old 
pland on WiiKhinfHon Hlrecl, opiKwile the oflica 
of, Samuel ll.mil lelon, jr. Ksn. where lie i ( 

lo iHiiiinnioila'.e travellers und other

one year.
A specimen ol the work, ornny informnlion 

respc«:tini; it may be obtained by addressing 
the publi^liers poM paid. Address,

E. L. CAIIEY & A. HART.Philad'a. 
02 If

Teacher Wanted.
TH E Trustees of llie Bollnglrook Sih'Xil, 

District No. 1 (Tr»p|>e) nw rtrsirons to 
employ a comjietriil Teacher for the Primary 
School in that District.

Testimonials of competency, and character 
will be required, ^

Applicants will address either ol Ihe sub 
scribers.

NS. B. NEWNAM, > 
JAS. MEKRICK, > Trustees. 
NAT. LEONARD, ) 

Eastun Feb. 13,1636. tf ^_

who may be pleaded to pnlroni/r, hi* establish 
mrnt.   His bar i«i>ell nlmkcd with the clmii- 
est Liquors and his larder with the best pro 
vision the market will afford   his stables nr 
in good order vmd well Mocked with provender. 
lio has in his employ direful ostler* anil he <i«- 
sure* the Public nolhing^hall be wanting on 
his purl lo give general satisfaction.

fob 3 tf
N. H. S.B will at all times pnv the honest 

mnrlu-t prices (iir Terrapins, Oysters. anJ
U< -I I t \ i * ' *• 

dd Ducks.

I her s^ I 
\V

TAKK NOTICE.
  j'll E Subscriber havini; sold out his slock 
I of H AT* to J A M r.s H. MeNrcAi,, and in- 

lending to leave Enston in a very short time, 
requests nil those who aro indebted lo him, to 
come forward and settle tho same on or before 
thoend of Ihe year, or their account* will lo 
placed in thu hands of an o dicer for culler! ion.

THOMAS HARPER. 
DC c.8 3«v 61

BRANCH BANK AT EASTON, 
March 19lh lf»30.

The President and Directors of the Farm 
ers Bank of Maryland, have declared a Divi 
dend of 3 |K>r cent, on thu Slock of (be Com 
pany lot the last six months, which will bo 
payable to the Stockholders or Ihoir le^ul re 
presentatives, on or tiller the first Monday in 
April next.    ;.,,

By order,   ',' 
 10HN G«*«,DSBOROUGII, Ca l.ier. 

3t

JJiu^e, Jlletlicines, Oi/.s,
YB ETUFrS. 

GLASS,&'c.&c.
f I^HEsnl'scribers having associated thein- 

JL selves in (ho
" DIU.'G BUSINESS,

and tnken the -tind ret enlly oc« upied by Doc- 
lor !Samuel W. Spencer', and formerly by 
Aloore & Keltic, have just returned Iruin Hid 
ft more with an entire new assortment * 
Drugs, .Medicines, Oils, Paints, Dye-fluffs 
Gl.iss, tu: &i\ itnil offer l>i«in lo their IrieuJ* 
und tha public on Ihv most reasonable terms.

EDWARD SPEDDEN.
JAMES DAWSON. 

N. R. Doctor S. or D. will .at all linn1' 
clieerlully prescribe for, give directions ti> any 
persons calling on them at heir Drug Store, 
It cool cliarifo. .- , -«

- -'"-  '  ,E. S. ti J. ». 
Easton, Oct. i3 1835. tf

Teacher Wanted.
1U1 E Trustees of the Primary Scli«'l flt 

FRIUIY and ntsnf NKCK wishlopw- 
ctirua gentltitnan as teacher, lo whom a liberal 
salary will be allowed. Testimonials »' ' 
at lor und capacity will be reijiiircd.

Jan.
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TUB WHIG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE, 
Printed and puWiilicdty .'•' \, 

SPENCER & SHERWOOD,
(PUBLISHBBS OF TH1 IA.W8 OF THE UNION,)

SATURDAY MORNING.
TmMs:-Semi-Weekly at FOUR DOL- 

, /H9l*r annum ; -if paid '» advance, Three 
dollars * ill dwclwrga the debt , ami

The Weekly, on Tuesday morning, at Two 
Cents ;-if paM in advance,

fi«t .'ix month,..wiH bedeera.d payment- ia advance 
fi N0 .utaeriptie*-wiUbe r-.-ceired for less than six

proportion.
<^ All communications to-insure attention 

ihould l>e post paid.

Speech of M r. Benton,
OF MISSOURI.
[Concluded.]

  ... IN SENATE.
.Iftrek 19,1836.

VI. Mr. B. took up his sivth proposition 
and read.it: ' /

"Aud wunruu, tbe temperate, respectful, and ar 
gumentative de'lcucu auti protest ot ihj Prctiueui 
ugaiiul |bc aforesaid prociieilmjrs of itic Senate, was 
rejected and repulsed by I bat body, and ivan voted to 
bo u breiicu of its pnvilcg.-s, mid wax not jiormitted 
to be entered on us journal, or printed auioug IU 
douuineut«, while all m, luor.ais. petition*, 're-solves 
au<l remonstrances uguiuat the President, however 
violent or uafuujsli it, and calculated to inflame the 
IVoule^agilubl Uiui, were duly Mini huaorably received, 
encouriuiucally'commtiiiUd upua in *4p..-cohctf, read ut 
the table, ordered to bo priuttd with thu long hut ol 
na.ue.i atuclie t f, rrtd to tlie Fi.iouce Cpuim it** fur 
COiuidcrauun, u.c-d away among the public 
and uow couttiiule a part of ilio public document* ul 
tile 5-liatc, Iu bo handed down tu luo lulu

AUSXANDIIR'S
MOUlittN

ACTING DRAMA,
NEW SERIES, 

Embelished with Splendid Engravings.

The publisher has bncn induced, from the ex- 
tunsive patronage bestowed on his work, may 
tenaily lo change its typographical appearance 
and lo improve and enlarge its pages it is all 
re.nly known lo liethu most popular edition ol 
IM.iys which has ever been attempted in ll.i* 
country, und the pros|>ect of its luriher success 
in ample and sausuctory. In lulure the MOD 
ERN ACTING DRAMA will bepui.b*,- 
cil in monthly numbers ol 43 |K»ge» each 1'2 
of which will coii.stilule a volume or one \ stir's 
suiiscniition emliraciii); in ull FIVE 11UN- 
IMtKD AND SEVENTY-SIX FAGE.S. 
K.ery PLAY or FAKCE is lo be accom- 
|Miiied by u buauliful and appropriate En^ra- 
vinir making in the course of the year near 
ly FIFTY-TWO EMIJELISHMKNTS  
o which will be jil lo.l .is a Fronlispiece I" tin: 
work, a full sized Sl'EEL ENGUAVINi;, 
cniuining the likenesses of SIX. DISTIN- 
UyiSHED ACTORS AND ACl'KES- 
JsC-S. Every person w ho desires to preserve 
an invalulile collectinn of ihe best UraiiMlif 
Authors shniild lorw.ird his name torlhu illi, ,\» 
the edition will tiu limited U, Ihe number which 
is ,i\Holulely sulmjrtlieil lor. (;[}-/Vie ;>u6<i>cr 
pledges liimietf to maleo Mi's lonr/c equal in
nlerest and superiority of execution to the 

proapertia, or he wUl refund the price of sub- 
Kriplion,Jree of all cti-trgca.

The first manlier ol the new icrici will ap 
I pear about the first of March iliis delay is 
I occaskwed by the time necessarily consumed 
lltoprepurmw ilm hlu'ravings. Tiie tormij ol

me MODERN ACTING DRAMA U Jj

Resuming his sfieech, Mr. B. went on to say 
Ilial llie jlalements in this proposition were 
merely historical, und mtuudud to preserve the 
memory ul the manner in which the defame 01 
the i'rnsideul WHS repuUed, and ihe attacks ol 
his nnsaiUnts were received. The pi out ol 
the m u ill allegations will tie l.iund in the 
journals Of Ihe scusion, 1833, '34; tint what tnat 
jutirnal does notsliow, unit uhnl no Iii8loryc.au 
ever ailequately lell, is ihu violence und lury 
wilh which (he 1'rexident was denounced, and 
Inn protest stigmatized during all that period. 
It was a periu>l which c"Verud the progre.-i o.
\\w Virginia which, protracted
.drouth >li«) month of April in thai Sitatu, arc 
extended m some instance* into Ihu uiontli ol 
Al-iy. Tlie aelialu in the Sun-iIc, on the pro-
e^l was calculated fur the meridian ol in.a 

Slate, and »pruad over the three weeks thai the 
re iiaini. g o.eclio.uf had lo continue; anil dur- 
.ug all uml lime a daily tune.a ul inv«cUve 
w,,s jiuured upon hi* head, und language, tlie 
iiioji luriouK und contumelious, Was lavished 
upon him; exhiuiliiij>, perh.ips, a decree in liic 
mean* ol Ihuso who hud jusi lice.i acting us 
judges never beiore witnessed in our America, 
never seen in .England since the nine thai 
Jell Vies rode the western circuit, and never 
 >eeii in Fiancu before, vr since, tiiu tiu.o when 
llm revolutionary liiUin/ilsal in judgment up- 
.10 (ne n.i.ne t .-pirilsol the country, and called 
up, lo tie insulted ul the l>sr, li.oau n liom n 
.luniiiKMid lo i« detruncated on 'the station!
I'lnH s..aie enileil in ihu adoption ot the resolu 
mm wiucli will bu found ut p ge ±5 i Ol tne 
.ion.ilu journal lor I he fu8.si.iu lr>33, '34: 
' l HAT THE AKOUESAID PKOTEST
ISA BKbACil OPTHE PRIVILEGES 

AND Tit A I IT UL 
ON THE JOUK-

NAI.S."
A breach of their privileges! Tho atiempl

ol the ('resident, alter sentence pronounce-
upou him, tc> show that it ought ndt have been

Why not follow out thejjudtjmenl? If true, il 
ought lo be enforced; ifnot (me, it ought "ol 
lo have been pronounced. Wa* it sumcieftt 
ilii»l the Virginia election* were impending, 
and llut effect there Would satisfy justice here? 
This was twice ia tbe same session, that the 
President was proneunved guilty «f crminal 
offences, and twice permitted (o gotinpunislied, 
by the gratuitous clemency of his judge*. Yes, 
flic! gratuitous clemency; pardon without peti- 
lion tor mercy, for the man who doe* nut 
"stum the honor of his country by making sn 
apology for speaking truth in the performance 
of duty," does not compromise Ihe dignity of 
his species, by impetniling pardons from 
judges who condemn wilhout hearing, and 
eject, as iniul', a protesiilion of innocence!

Mr. B. took up bis seventh anil last propo 
sition, anil rend it. It was in these word?:

"And whereas the said r.iolr   was mtr iiiuccd, 
debated, and d. p'eil at it m  , a idu nl.TCireiiiiiC anceo 
wbii'U thu eflVut of co-operaling with the Bank of the 
Unit-d States in the parricidal attempt wli.ch that 
iiuilitulioii was thru making lo produce a panic and 
prexRiire in the country tu destroy the confidence of 
ill   (> :oy\a in P.vs.deut .lack* >.i uanlize hu admiu- 
.9.ration to govern the elections -to bankrupt the 
State banks-ruin their curreucr fill the whoL- Un 
ion with terror and distress and thereby to exlori 
from the SUIT riiijt and alarms of tbo people the 
restoration of tucik-po>ites and tbe renewal of iu char 
ter."

Iti-support of this proposition, said Mr. B.,
I promise lo read, before I produce iho direct 
pr ttls, ihe prrdiclion which Mr. Jefferson 
m ide thirty years ago, and in which he describ 
ed 11 the. life, and forclold to the loiter the ex 
act conduLt 01 which Ihe present Bank of the 
(Jni:e I S.aies bus jusl been guilty.

"This institution is one of Ihe most dou'llv 
hostility   xisting ugiinst the principles and Ilie. 
lorm ofotirctmstituiinn. The nation is, ut this' 
lime, so strong and united in ils sentiments, 
tl al it cann )t be shaken a* this moment, 
but suppose a Rents of untoward events lo 
occur, sufficient to bring into doubt Ihe com 
petency of a republican Government lo ine-t 
,i crisHfof urea I danger, or Ip unhinge I he con- 
tidence ol Ihe people in the public lunclinnaries; 
.in insti ution like this penetrating by its bran- 
chVs every pail of the Union, acting by com 
mand ami in phalanx; may, in a critical nm- 
r.e it, upset Iho Government. I deem no 

Government safe which is under Ihe vas 
3.i'a<;e of si1 If constituted authorities, or 
art) other' authority than that ot the n^- 
tou, or its regular (unciicns e*. \Vliatu 1 
o'siruclion could not (lij< Bank ol the United 
Slates, uiih all ils linmrhes, be in lime of war!
II uii^hl iliclutu to in the peace who should ac- 
. epl, or withdraw ils niils. Ou-rhl we then lo 
give further fro-.\ Ih o ,.n inst.tu i.iti so hosti e: 
I'nal it is so hostile we know; first, from a 
knowledge of.the principles of the persons 
CO'iiposmg ihe body of directors in every bunk, 
principal or branc'h, anil those of most ol the 
stockholders; secondly, from the opposition lo 
the measure* urid principles of the Government 
and to the election of those friendly (o them; 
thirdly, from the nentirnents of the newspaper* 
ihny support. Now, while we urn slrottg, il

i IT *4r l>rno^°' ll^u'lenigni of Ihe Bank ol j the couniry, On the one hand is thil miserable 
JUnitwl Slate* lo bankrupt them inslitu-[cabal, with all the patronage ol the Kxecu- | 
«. and produce a scene .of eentralineotven-1 tivejon the other the yet unbroki n mind and 
throughout (he Union. This attack wa j heart cif the country, with the SKNATE and "al, against the whole six hundred hanks - -" - »  -* «>-.  ..-«: - i 

in Ae country, hut hottest, heaviest arid long-
the BANK; the House of Reprcsentiitirrt, 
hitherto the instinctive champion of freedom,

<*K?!lVJ?u,el.' > »e»insl the' bank*, and eipeci- [ ihakm by tlie iiitrigue* ot the kitchen hesitate*
' for a time, hut cannot fail before long to break 
ils own fetters first, and then those of the 
country. In that quarrel, we predict, they 
who administer the Bank will shrink from no 
proper share which the country may asuitrn to 
them. Personally, they must be as indirfcren' 
a- any of t >eir fellow cUizeas tn lh« rechnrter 
of the Bank; but they will not ctifrtr them- 
 elvo-, nor the institution entrusted lo them, to 
be (he instrument of private wrong and public: 
outrage; nor will (hey ornil nny efTntt (o rescue 
(he institutions ef Ihe couniry from being 
trodden under fool by a faction of interlopers. 
To these p'e'ligato adcentuiers, whether tieir

, , - 
alj* the safely lund hanks, of New York. The 
l -*viest artillery of the United States Bank 

directed against (lie:n, and al the 
i lnv,e, the Bank ol the United States urns 
id in its own publications, an the only 

pk to lhacorruption »nH political predomi- 
p nf the safety funds ystum, and the 
any regency which fonndeil and direct- 

The Quirlerly Roviaw, a periodical 
d under Ihe eyes of the Bnnk, and de- 

tolhe inlrresls, h.td publicly.opened the 
rics upon Ihesn poinll, and carefully indi 

1 every W;>arnle (xiint tolh" lub.tlirrn «   
nts. H<-re «re extracts from tliot jonrn- 
jti'r.h a test this atser ion, and show tku

of I

of nil the assault)! upon Iho nniiij, 
ler, institution*, nnd citizens of'New 
which pervaded the Union, and partic- 
ilisiiUyed themselves in this chamber 
Ihe whole panic' suS'ion. 
Fron4hc March number far 1931. 
in for example, Mipposc that a syntem of 
was ailopti-d for a State, bv which, under the
 rBarrlinx the public airatnut their imnlrcncv, 

Instit'itinni wcronhji-ct -fl to a unrveilliincs ami 
\ which were calculated t» m»Vi« tlirra f.'el 
i-pirnilancc en the State Oovrrnra»nt*:* anil 
Irs pl.in w.19 maliifil, to make thi-mobsi'qn'ou< 
rill. Wmlil not rvi-rr friend of.thc piilitical 
of the State, and the'independent spirit of itt 

wish to gee a scheme of this, character 
/ d? And what moans to conducive ai the Bank 
United States?"

From ihj March number for 1^32. 
"c» thesn contrivances to connolidMe the 

lysti-m of that S'atc into o i" ffr -nl raje.hine, 
r concentration of power is obtainud ami vent- 
few individuals around the scat of'liovern- 

nv-ans of that portion of the public revenue
 land to the redemption of tho canal loaiH. 

institution is in the hantls of a few lead- 
of thu |>r.-vail : njr partr in that Stat.-f: 

e ineor|poratin» of the new bmks, for several 
M, efforts have b.-cn made ti provid;-in the 
ion of «tock for lueh an fraternize wilh them 

il nvntinK'iit in the phic.'t where tfiu new 
liXMU'd, «o as, in g'neral, to Rive lo them a 

over them. The comrcinrnco ha< been, that 
le share of b.inkin; influrnc   has been con 

led in the hands of the domfnant party, and 
nv stand ready to ei n rol the hjnkinf* system 
itat   or iu <-»<   thi- 1'iiited Stlt  « Bank bj net 

red, to take upon themsclred tho transaction
of (H

3K.li. relurrcd (o Ihe secret orders sent to 
the Rranchns in January, 1831, lor the third 
curtMlm«nl, for corroborution of \yhat he had 
said."^ They all set out with a mysterious nn- 
nunc.tlion of danger, wilhout lelliiid what it,
w«s;»)ut in two of those orders, tho onelo the 
branch al Charleston nml the oilier at New 
Oilowii, this danger W.TS distinctly shown to 
be |M(ilital, and toluvc reference to the ovvr- 
thrcjfS ol the Adminis'ralion, and that I IIP 
pressure oiilnrril ,.t those points was lo cease '

Here

power is displayed in the executive or legisla 
tive department, the director* of the Bank 
willxve aresritipfiod, never yield the In iu«»ndth 
part of nn inch ol their own personal rich's, or 
their own ofliciul duties; and will continue this 
resistance until Ih* country, roused to a proper 
sense of its dangers and ill wrongSjghall drive 
these usurper* out ol the high place* they dis 
honor."

This public avowal of the design of the 
Bank, to upset tlie administration, hm been 
confirmed by Ihesuhienuenl develojiementi.and 
since the Princeton address, may be consider 
ed as 'ho fixed and ixrmanenl policy of the 
the institution. In timl addrcsi, Ihe President 
of the Bank thus holds forth:

"Never desert (he couniry never deipond 
over its niisliirlune* Comfort it* betrayers, 
HI madmen are made to qunil beneath the Kern 
£azr ol fearless reaiiin. They will denounce 
you. Disregard their outcries it is only'he 
icre.im of the vulture* whom they scare from 
their prey They will seek to destroy you. 
He,oice llut your country'* enemies are your*. 
Y,)u can never fall more worthi'y than in >\i* 
UnJin^ her from her owndrgs)   ilfC'nldren. 
it overborne by this tumuli, nml the cause 
ecmi houelesi,continue self-susiuinedand «elf- 

posiessed. Kit ire to your fields, but took be 
yond Iheni. Nourish your spirit* with tne- 
liution on Ihe nni;hty dead who have savej 
their country. From your own quiet ele 
vation, walch calmly this servile route, us its 
Ir umph swoops before you. The avenging 
boar wiil al last come. It cannot be ihil 
<;ui free nation can long endure Ihe vul 
gar dominion ot ignorance and profliga 
cy. Yuu will live to see the law* re-ealablinh- 
id these banditti will be scourged back to

lev* the couniry itself, atrf immediately com* 
inenced loaning and expanding with all poesi- 
blsrnpidilr. Andsoenaled the agony of six 
month*; the light sail flippant cunclusion of 
the panic being in exact proportion to tbestu- 
ducity of its coacepticn, and the ferocity of its 
execution. So true were the word* of Presi 
dent Jieskion who constantly told the distress 
committees lo go back to Air. Biddle, that ho 
cnuld relieve them al any hoar that he pleased! 
But what are we to think of the m olence of Ibis 
institution, its contemplueui indifference toils 
friend* in the'Senate, to let (ben* continue to 
goon in the old itriin, liBging to Ihe old tune, 
and repealing (hat eternal dlily, "that tht n* 
moval of the tleposiles made tne diitrtss, and 
nothing could relieve tht distrtst but tht rttta- 
ration of tht drpotites or tht renewal tf Ih* 
charter, and thus exposing themselves to rid 
icule in Ihe Senate, at the very moment that 
the Bank, throwing off all dUjpine, and ap 
pearing in her true condition, bid* adieu to tbo 
panic, imkos a laugh at the whole affair, and 
goes on lo run up its loans and circulation to
the highest amount that tbe 
take.

country would

the instant the 
is an-*xtract lr<

    «tni;il."» was effected
 \ r.c"t : . . a orders;

their caverns  the penitentiary will reclaim it* 
fugitives in office, and the only remembrance 
which history wilt preserve of them, is the ener 
gy with which you rtiisttd and defeated 
them." 

The levity and AipVbncy wilh which the
pressure wan abandoned by the Bank in Phiia-
.,.,.,.:. _ r.,_... >« __.: _  _ ;*_ <*_!.._.,_ t_

ns his frjcnrfs 
nut he still coo 
lness ut liis "III
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where IIP >i

lers imd oilier
.iin establish
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MECUM will be furnishc'd with both works 
for five dollars.

0(**Any Person collet-ling four «ubscribc>r- 
Jthe GENTLEMAN'S VADE MECUM, 

or the MODERN ACTING DK.VMA 
ind remidini; tiie nmoiml of one year's sub 
scription (83) for each shall be presented with
tii* NOVELISTS MAGAZINE, in i_«»
Toltime', a work of considerable popularity, 
ami which is now idling for $3 it c'inlaiui> 
the productions of eight different authors, well 
known to the public as among thu most Inter- 
tiling writers of the day.

CO-A large and beautiful while sheet, impc 
rial size, FILLED ON BOTH SIDES 
WITH HUMOROUS AND COSTLY 
ENGRAVINGS, will bo published every 
quarter nsa supplement In the S \LMAGUN- 
L»l. It will be furnished i;niluilously (o all 
MW uibscrilwrs to the GENTLEMAN'S 
VAUB.MECUM, or the MODERN ACT 
ING DRAMA, and to all Ihe old subscri 
bers nf these wurku who forward their sub 
scriptions, for Iho present year, in advance, 
brlmut further solicitations.

Fab. 13 tf

NOTICE.
THE subscriber having been re-appointed 

Sundnrd keeper, win attend al Easton, 
from the 1st io 22d of September, at Wye 
Mill on the 23d; at Trapp, the 24lh; at St. 
Michaels, tl>e25lh; and at Loockortnan's mill 
Hie28th, to inspect weights und measures.

I have always on hand n complete Assortment 
olTin Ware, and will execute all orders on 
 r«ainnable terms for cash or couniry produce.

Persons indebted are requested lo call and 
fay their old accounts.

ARTHURJ 1.0 VEDA Y. 
tug 29

ssociatcd them-

CSS,
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assortment *

Notice.

the tseiia.e lo condemn without hearing, und In 
insult wi.um il condemns? In the lan^ua^u ol 
.he Kentucky resolutions, is il their pri\ liege 
lo arraign the pulilic officer, u ho may h.ive 
committed u violation ol Ihu lawn and consulta 
tion «t the Union, und lo fix un ii.i'leln.le 
migma upon him, wilhout the lorms ol trial or 

I proceedings? In it their piivde^e lo 
thu public treasure, und lliu pulilic. 

i.mc, m mvesligaling sulijucis noi within iheit 
sphere? Is it ineir privilege lo violate Ilie 
r.gh, lo ilia' lair nnd impartial trial, which the 
coiitlilulion Hiifl Iho lawn of the Und have 
Uviired to uve y c iizen, in or out ot ollice, 
ivhether Iriablu uy impeachment, or nt com 
mon la.v? Is it theii privilege to exhibit UK 
example of a Io 0'i>la.uo bodj, beloro llmcom- 
.iieiueiiieul ol any picMecution, exjirfcS-img an 
opinion upon the guilt or innocence of un 1111- 
phCaled mdiVidUul, und thjs lubveitin^ the 
luiul.iiiienla! principles ol justice? More tin n 
<ill, u u tin: privil ge of (ho Senate lo try the 
I'resulenl 01 ihu Unilud SlaiO^ upon Llinrgtw 
pul lorih by the Bank ot the L'nil«\l Slates, 
und to use against him the fifty pages of ac 
cusation luri.iglied by Ihu hunk, und not re- 
coiveimu woid of dulence oll'eiel by-himsell.' 
U il Ihu privilege of tue Senaie lo act as wil- 
nesses, prosecuiom, anil jud^e^, in iho same 
casi? Is il their privilege lo withdraw speci- 
lii ati.mi Irotn Ihe record, und retain them m 
the mind: lo make a verdict u|K>n compromise, 
and ID condemn Ihe President without bein^ 
aide lo tell for what? In it their privilege lo 
receive petitions Irom 120,000 people,demamN 
ing Ilia condemnation ol Ihu Piesment, and 
not hear one word Irom himsell in vindica 
tion ot hi* innocence? If Iheue are the privi 
leges of the Senate, then has the 1'resilient 
violated those privileges by protesting against 
then ; if not, then ban the Senate placed jno- 
iber vnlry upon ils journal, which truth and 
jusl ce would rcc]uiru l* be laken off!

Air. President, thi* condumnution of Presi 
dent Jackson, lor violating Ihe privileges ol 
Ihe Senulu, is a much more serious afl'air than 
would sen m lo psu'jnntf not familiar with 
Parliamentary law. Il i* a conviction lor u 
crime! lor a crime which may ailed Ilia inde 
pendence, the existence, and the purity of ihe

ur~ererrty
"ordination under its authorities; 

and the first measure would he to reduce them 
in an ei]ua! fooling only wilh other banks ai (o 
Ihe favor* of the Government.

Such was the pru liutimi ! the liilfilrneut 
look place in (In; \vintcrnf 1833/34, and \ve 
all behold it. Thai Ihe Bank ol the Unitixl 
Sullen plolled and mathm.ileil (he panic and 
( icn pr«dui ed,H n fact thai nobdy doubts ul 

and lew deny. It was u plot ugainsl 
Goveriinivint and against ti.o proper 

ol ihe country. 1 1 proof was ne- 
lo rlaldish ihu fad, it could be had in v 

thousand ways, a few ol which 1 will now 
bi-ieflv < nuuur, t:

1. There was no necessity for Ihe pressure 
Tuis in proved by the (act that the Bank had

tie 
ty

rovcnl the proj;rc»« ol lhi> trouble*, (hey limy 
si) in"'ili,r niw niir tontrol. Thii>circumsJnnced, 
our first duly is In thn in-lilulion, lo preserve 
il Irom danger, and we are therefore nnxious, 
lor a short timoat least, to keep our liusincii 
\vilhin maiia^caldc limits, and lo ni'ikc sonic 
n.icrifice of profit lo entire security, ft is n 
moment of prt-u/ interest, and, exposed to sud 
den cluingc* in public q//}jirs, which may inrfiifc 
the Hunk to conform iis piil'cy to them. Ol 
ihenedangers, would any occur, you will hive 
early advko." (Letter of Mr. liiddle to Mr. 
Montgomery, President of Ihe New Orleans 
Branch, dated January 2-llh, 1331 ")

The next is to Mr. Johnson, President of 
Iho U ranch «l Charleston, South Carolina, 
.lalod iho 30th January. Tho pnssngo is 
this:

I know Mr. Preiidenl.lhat Ibe four mem- 
hers of our Finance Committee mad* a repert 
In favor of the Bank, and which will be relied 
uuon to prove its innocence of every thin? 
laid to in charge; but I know also that tin re 
port wai incerrect in it* view*, mistaken in 
lads and in law, partial le the Bank, unjust 
to the I'reMdunt, and lo ihe .House ef Repre- 
lentiitives, and to Air. Tuney, injurious lo the 
I »J|ile, rid dangerous to their rights and lib 
erties. I know this lo lie the character of that 
report, lor I studied it well, and made a mo- 
ton at the last i«ssinn to recommit il, that I 
might have an opportunity of showing what 
it was. This motien was laid upon tbe table 
by h« Ir ends ol tie Bank, and I was precluded 
from ranking my exposition of in errors aad 
infirmities; but what I was able to do (ben I 
am ulile to do nowf«nd if any one. member of 
thai committee nhall dissent from Ihe judgment 
I now have pronounced a|«n iheir work,! hold 
my«elf bound and ready lo make it good, and 
even to (bow that I hare fpoken in terras of 
limited censure and of subdued moderation ia 
ris,ecl to il. 'I he gen lumen whowas ikiorran 
the of report (Mr. Tyler) is Be longer here; 
l.ut three member* of ihe committee remain la 
iletend iheir work; and w« all remcnit er thai
t was announced at Ibe time that the commit.
lee were unanimous in that report. 

That il wns Iho misfortune of the Senile so
to ait during all this frightful scene, MS lo have
Ihe effect ol co-operaling wilh the Bank of the
United Stale*, it : -     ---   - -
With motives or

U, w iiUout giving nolico to ils friend* in I Jj 1̂ bj«*"ib» samT which.

lSi?J.fffiE^

H now my duly lo show, 
intentions I have nothing

to do;l doul wilh facts alone! and limited ray- 
sell lo th« most subdued style of historical nar
rative, I proceed to enumerate the leading

made (wo curtailments before (he pressure
and had curtailed upward* of three million)'
more I hat .he had lost by the removal of the , , , pw.:un i -ry jnteresls,'
deposiles. 1 he nmnunl of degiosiles on ihu first | r   ...f , : , ./.-. . /-.-__ _,_.'
of October, wai §0,808,435, « f which 83,-
Oo ,"iil T »n nineiluinciiioved at ihncominehce-
m.-ui o' t'u; pressure, und until it was over.
Tho win Is r m ival their was 86,798,-

and the
respect 
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874. To meet and coy r this loss, Ihe Bnnli 
had curtailed, by orders senl oul in August, 
a< soon us it knew thn r«mov»l win lo be made 
t ii> sum ol 14,03(!,000; and in October, the 
l rilur Mimol #5,825000, making §9,868,- 
luO, Hint" bein|> the full amount of all Iho do 
posncs, mid $2^,500 over; so Ihut, to repair 
a loss of uboul six millions and three qu Tiers, 
the Bank had already called in about nine mil 
lions and three quarters. So well did the Bank 
know l hut it hail no excuse for making a fur- 
lli T i urlailiiiciit on account ol the removal of 
the deposiles, lhal il did not dare lo stale thai 
falsehood lo its own branches, which knew Ihs 
truth, but plucc.l third curtailment, which was 
ordered in January,and produced the pressure, 
w hilly upon different grounds, namely, "upon 
the new measures of hostility understood to bo 
in contemplation." But whut places this 
point beyond the power of guilt itself lo deny, 
H ibal ihu wl-olo amount collected from th'1 
P.' pleduri s; tho pressure, and about $100,- 
000 over, nu ouiUinic in the wlio!e to about i$3- 
500,000, was remitted to Europe, lo lie idle m 
the hands of sgcnli there, until long after (he 
pressure was over

n 'i«i.. ..-_:-:.l.J

" On the defeat of these attempts to destroy 
tlie Hank depends, in our judgment, nnt 
u erely (he pecuniary interests, but the whole 
f ee institutions of our country/anil our detei- 
niin .(ion is, r,y even a tcmp/iraey sacrifice of 
irojit, (o place '(ho Bunk entirely beyond the 
reach of those who itiejiulii ils deslruclion.''

Mr. B laid, lhal these letteri were as plain 
as such communion;ions cnuld be expacled (<< 
oe, in telling these confidential and distant 
oiunchus, lor none others received (he sanio 
intimations, know lhal the Bank was ut war 
wilh the Government; lluit great changes in 
public affairs wero suddenly expected; lhal Iho 
U.mk was contending for Ihe Iree institutions 
of Ilie country, nnd meant to incur temporary 
sacrifices ol property lo incur (hem; and that 
as soon al (he change* look place; tlint is lo 
sny, as soon as tho uilmimslnition was over 
thrown, ihese dislanl branches should boiii- 
lormed ol il, and tho Bank would conform ils 
policy to the change; Ihut is to say, would stop 
ilie pressure, and pour out ils money in loam 
und accommodations, in support of (he party 
thai overthrew iho Tyrant. This is (he literal 
and fiiir inlvrpretulion of the letter*; und if any 
iiudy wis .«s tor more evidence to convince 
ilitm of the wanlonness and wickedness of ihe 
curtailment ul New Orleans, where il wus so 
heavy, und where so much mischief was done 
lo merchants und traders, and lo Ibe produce 
ol the upper couniry, it can be found in ihe 
fjcL^lhat tho Bank shipped off to Europe,

edialely, Ihe. whole amount it Curtailed, to 
. i.v.-...._ .._.,_....._< _ ....,:. i«......n... ii. u

toniieji of Ihe pressure, but (he insolence of 
(lie Hank towards its friend* and champions.   
lie wished lo recall to (he recollection of the 
Senate the scene of Friday, Ihe 27th day of 
June, in the year ot the panic session. Il was 
a day ol heavy presentation of distreis memo 
rials, and great delivery of distress speeches 
II was one of the moil alarming days which 
fie panic had producml. It seemed to IMA ml 
ly for the last final effort. Never did the alarm 
guns fire quicker,   the tocsin ring louder,   
or Ihe diilre^s flag float higher, than on thai 
day. The speeches which ushered in the din- 
tress memorials might be lost, or imperfectly 
reported; but a statement of the memorals is 
preserved upon tho journal; and from that 
source I will read them lo the Semite.

Mr. B. Ihen read from Ihe journals of Fri 
day, Ihe 27lh of June, 1831.

Mr. llsndricks presented the pMItion of*.
upwards of 500 citizens of Marion county*, ln 
ditinu, disapproving the removal of ihe public 
luposile<, and praying a recharter of the Bank
i .1 - it..:. ...I «,.,.. iiot the United Stales.
"Mr. Ewmu presented the memorial of 103 

citizens nt' llarrisnn township, Piqun county. 
Ohio, disapproving the removal ot the public

r •• " • '••- IT -...I .!«....__
money from

body. It is a crime lor which Ihu Senulu ha: 
i right to punish (he o:fendei! lo take him inlo 
custody by iheir ger£eunl-ut-arms, we have 
him brought to the bur of the Senate, repri 
umnded, imprisoned, or required to apologize. 
In  ises of imprisonment, the party is not 
bailable, nor cuii he be releated upon Habeas 
Corpus; so that here i* a condemnation of the 
President, by virtue of which the Senate could 
make the President (heir prisoner, and keep 
him in confinement without the right lo legal 
release. In England there is but one instance 
of the llouueol Commons having declared the 
King to hare violated ihe privileges of Par 
liament, and that declaration was followed by 
civil war, and thoeveniu.il death ol the King. 
Il was tho case of Charles (he First, going tn 
perron to demand the arrest of Ihe live mem 
bers, llamplcn, Pyna, Holies, Slrowd, and 
llanlerig. The House of Commons voted the 
demand (6 be a violation of their privileges, 
and that the violation ol privilege was the over 
throw of Parliament. Here are the wordsjol 
the resolve: Tnat tht violating the privileges 
nf Parliament, it tht werthrow oj Parlta 
mtnt: nnd acted accordingly, for tbe civil war 
immediately began, and ended, as every bodyJ 
knowt, in the death of the King After rot*! 
ing that President Jackson hail violated their

n r,t, . . i , . j. .L n t t I imiUCUIUIVIV • I.IQ WIIIJ.O UlUUUflt II l»lll IUII«MI, It'
2 Theparricidul nature of the Bank attacks | ' E '  ^ ^   , ^    , 

u|>on ihe tmsinuss, the prosperity, the conn-   ' '   
deuce, and tl.e cominerce of (he couniry, was 
proved by li e universality of its operations, 
and the system of efforts in all parts of Ihe 
couniry at the same time. From Passama- 
quoddy bay to AUakapascreek, Irom the Dis 
mal Swamp m Virginia lo Bootislick in Mis 
souri, every where that Ihe Bunk had power 
lo excite and disturb the country, Ihe scene 
was the same. Shops and factories shut ;wnj6 re 
duced; workmen and day lobourers dismissed; 
loans refused lo business men, and granted to 
brokers; Ihe exchanges doubled ut some points, 
and stopped at others; public meetings held; Iho 
President donouncwl for all the mischief which 
Ihe Bunk itself yva* perpetrating*committees 
Mint on lo petition Cnngursi; itinerant orators 
addressing the (teople iu the streets, and on ta 
vern steps, *ve°n on Sundays, lo excite »nd ex 
asperate the people; I be most alarming reports 
constantly pul in circulation; he whole crown 
ed by the great distress Jubilee '?in the covv> 

;'}frd nt Powelton, in the purlieu* of Philadel 
phia; by 111* insulting repulse of the select 
committee of the Hou|e of -Representatives; 
and by tho fraternal reception 'of the lour
members of the 
Senate.

Finance Committee of the

nririlewe why not lollow up the vole to do cy'ofthe Stale bunks, the prj 
Wiielluog' i» vindication ol'thoiepriTiUgti? I ln»olr«icy,Bntt tb««florU to

.8. The attacks upon the credit and curren- 
3-,.,.-o....u-_... .1.. prgdictionsoftber

oaake

was orer.
That Ihe design of this Bank was to unhinge 

he confidence of the people, in their public 
unctiotiar.es, and (o upsal (be Government, 
IVMS proved not only by the ferocity of (he 
warfare curried on against Ihe President, and 
the House of Representatives which stood by 
him, and by the plaudits showered upon the 
Senaie which was attacking him, but by Ihe 
express declarations and ostentatious procla 
mations of the Bank itself; for to such a pitch 
of utiparralltle.l audacity was the iiiipn ittnce 
of thai institution carried by ill confidence in

.. ,.. the Bank of (he United Slates, 
and in favor of a national bank.' 1

"Air. Tomlinson presertlnd Ihe memorial ol 
the citizens of Newton, Kairtiehl county,Con- 
ne.licut, iiraying, as ihe only remody'for ex 
isting evjjs, (but the public money may be re- 

ored lo the Bank of the United Stales, and 
hat the Bank may be reclmrlered with suita- 
>le modifications.''
"Mr. Clay presented the memorial of 1700 

jitizeniof York counly, Peuniylvan-a, pray 
ing a* the only means nf restoring public and 

i i\alo credit, the public money may be re- 
lored to Ihe Ihe Bunk of (he United Slates, 
nil that thai Hank may bg recharlerad with 
uiUlde modification*.' 1 
"He presented the proceedings And reSnlu- 

,«>ns adopted al a meeting ef the citizens ol 
Butler county, Pennsylvania, opposed to all 
he act* ol the Executive in relation lo Ih* 
niblic money and (he Bank of Ihe United 
iiHto, and in l«vur of recharterinz that
Bank."

"He presented the memorial of 700 citizens
f Mason county, Kentucky, remonstrating
igainil Ihe actiot the Executive in relation
.o Ihe public money and the Bank, ol the U-
iled States, a* an usurpation of power, and

it* own moneyed pewer, and Ihe co-operative 
elfect of the Senate's conduct, that, tar from 
deny ing, it boasted anil gloried in il* determi 
nation 10 drive the usurer, interloper, and 
profligate adventurer, as the President was 
culled, from lliehigh place which he dishonor- 
eel. .Here is oue ot Ihese declarations, issued 
by the President of the Bank, himself, und 
published iu Ihe organ oflhoJBank, (he Phila 
delphia National Gazette.

"The great contest now wsging inMhis 
country, u between iu free institutions and the 
violence ol Ibe vulgar despotism. The Govern 
ment is turned into a baneful faction, and the 
spirit of liberty contends against it Ihroughpu

•The Albany R>geney 
fTbe (foresail! Regeiiej*.

points which give lo the Senate's conduct, the 
lal»l aspect ofa co-0|wration with the B«ak

1. The nature uad specificalioneof Ihe char 
by the Senaie against Ibe Preei 

t!w B.ok lud
. . ,. . newipapert en* 

ged In it* mtereiil; and m that Turnout man*. 
ifesto of which 1 bare given the oriinB 
and read some part*.

2. The arguments used by Senators ia 
support of these charges; being the same 
which hid been previously used by Ihe Bank 
mail ils publications, aad especially ia that 
authentic manilesto.

3. 1'he atlo| ton of all these speeches and 
repels by the Bank; about eight hundred 
thousand copiei of which are asiertained to 
have been piid for out ef the corpora Xundscf 
thu inslilulion (vesting about ^26,250) and 
distributed under Hie frank of members ot 
Congress friendly to the Bank,
quarter anl corner of Ihe Union.

into e\ery

..ngerous lo the liberties and happiness of Ih* 
joople, and ptuymg for its restoration, and a 
echurter of tho Ba*k.''

Such wrro the memorials presented on Fri- 
Jay, ihr 27th day of June, aci'ompanied by 
the usual lamentations over the ruin of Ihe 
country and the usual comnvsteration for the 
liard fate of Ihe Bank, and the usual reilera- 
ion of the impossibility of relieving Ihe dis- 

.ress until the dejiosiles were restored, or the 
recbarter renewed. , Such wus the scene going 
ott tr. this clukmber;Vbile on the same icTenli- 
o-il day, and, peradventure, in the same hour, 
the Bank, calm as a summer's morning, was 
quietly adopting a resolve lo pul an end loth* 
game, lo ce.tso curtailing, to restore exchan 
ges, to loan five or ten million* of dollars, to 
make money plenty, and to expand ft* curren 
cy with more rapidity than il had ever contrac 
ted ,i|. Tbe resolve was adopted al the board, 
And*'lhe> result communicated to the NSJW 
York merchants,: with Ihut. flippant levity 
which discriminates one branch of tbe Bank 
school from the porfdnous vurliosily of tbe o- 
ther. The communication, in Ilie lightest 
style of an unimportant nole, stated that Con 
gress wus about to ris« without doing any thing 
for tbo relief ol the couniry; Iho D«ak would re-

4. In the identity of action on tho fan and 
p;mions of the commuir'ly, by alarm meet* 
ingcgot up by tho Bank, and alarm iiieecbei 
deliveretl in the Senaie.

5. In the manner of treating Ihe petitions 
*;amil the President which were got up by the ° 
Bank anil lent lo Ihe Senate, the whole cf 
winch were received with, emphatic duliac- 
don, read at Iho table, applauded, referred 
printed, laid away among the archives, and 
t ansmilted lo distunl posterity in ihe numer. 
ou* \»l,.«iei of our public documents. 
' 6. I n the concurrence of time in the peri* 
ods of ceinmencing operaliohs in the Smu   
and in the Bank; the resolution lor condemn 
ing (he President hnvinff been brought in on * 
the lust days ol December, and the iwo-and 
twenty order* for making the curtailment and 
proHure huvmg itsiu.-d lium the Bank, ia tl   
January following.

7. In the concurrence of time in the peri- 
odi of terminating the operation* in each caw 
and Ihe conformity nf these termination* to t|lC   
occurrence of election* in New York and Vir 
ginia, the Senate having reached Ihe end of ils 
protiii* on Ihe 28lh of March, Ihe Bank cur- 
t ilm.nl having alt.ii.ieJ its max,mum en the 
first day ol April,and th» eleciiou* occurring 
at Ihe same period.

8. In (ho long neglect to act u|*m tbe nom 
ination* uf Government Director* for (lie Bank 
ot iho United States, und the eventual rejection 
ol all Undenounced by the BanS, wherebv 
the people of the United States were deprived 
of the lawful shore of representation at t e » 
board of the Bank during ike period of the / 
panic and pressure. '..

9 In ihe rejection of Mr. Taney Cir ()• -., 
office of the Secretary of Iho Treasury, alW '* 
tlie«pccifir,itionofihe il.'egalily of hia appoint >' 
mont had been withdraw*, «nd after Senator ->
had thus deprived themselves of their »wo ar 
gument for rejecting bun.
.i.10V !nl.ht) nittmier of receiving Ihe plau* 
dits of the friends «f i|,e Bank jn H,8 gnllerH:* 
of Ibe &enale, lor whatevei was most «.ffeosiTsj 
U k* l * Dd nMMt bofcorabte «« »•>•

11. In the peregribations and haranrue*
•f Senators who visited cities and traversed
•tales, making •peeves ti mutliludes, .de- 
churning agaimt (lm prewdeul and lauding Ibe 
Bank. •

12. In (he uniljr, enerirv, and nerseveram* 
of ll» «l«k in the tjenale and at the flank;'
•jpen the crej,( aoj currejicy ,f t |w SlureJMnha
•!Ml '•P^i.llv of Ihe Slate of N«w " '• h«»»"u |vl""7 "' •""»••»«' «" ii«« >

13 " '• ol Ult 5af*ly Fund Bl^ki-
• ' In tbe illefil and unpariiamentary tr

Li."., on!oftl« Staading i-'masiceCummilte*olthe Senalo to visit and examine. Die Bank 
i United Stale*, after the legal and par* ,:* 
nialry commillM ol' Ibe ileus* of Raiprt* W ' 

.<ive* had been repulsed; lb*j saidctMDnait, A 
n! »usislwg of the exclusive Meads of '

« fc "» »»• CMt110™*' «itk lk* Pra 
ri *. publwAdvocate, ssi tits idsjsjtiW



Wowedmiowiraiion*.awl whui, ty taww^iwUuil UriMt h»* t)«an U* weight U' 
'iiiiuistialiont tvere rvclaimed m »u.nj peace| Am ricau senate. Time was when ill r

innsforotRce ware tatal to character; time^HnS^oTS^blemv r^olutkm! «"J'ri»'KUhip withih. whole world,end/what ii,«s for i
14. '"^"'B^.j1;* ^^^^^^ ot ne whole world, lie when its .ejections.are rather pass,,ort. to puj

forre-commilling (here) 
whereby I was prevented no n showing lhe il 
legal ai I u'y.irlia 11 mt.iry const nut ton ol thai 
Co.iuniUce, llie partiility of is conduct lo II o 
Bank, the injustice oli.« re|Kirt :o the Presi 
dent, lo Mr,.Tan«y,and to the country; and 
il* manifold mistake^ and erio-s of .aw, and <.f 
fact; lo i he pr jml 0 ol the country and to the

President, com
advantage of the Bank. 

The condemnation of the
bining as il did all Hut illegality anil injustice 
could inllict, had the turther m ilurtun. to be 
t**o|Ntralive in its effect with the conspiracy 
ef the Itank of lhe Unite.) Stales loefTU the 
most wicked and universal scheme of mis 
chief which the annals ol modern m s .-*! 1 'it. 
|t was a plot against the Government, -»»il 
against (he properly ol the country. The Go- 
varnment was lo be ap«el, nnd properly revo- 
lu ionized. Six hundred bunks were lo be 
broken, the general currency mined, my 
riads bankrupted, all business «lo;nwl, nil 
pri'|*r y sunk in value, all confidence destroy* 
ed! that out o! this wide spre.id ru.n aim ,«.- - 
vad:B£ d.strest, the vengeful iniii'ulion might 
ttjut rt« avarice and ambit ion-, trample upon the 
President, take possession of the Government, 
reclaim ils lost deposites, and perno'.uate it* 
charier. These crimes, revolting and Irighlf.i' 
in lliemsvlvet, were lo )>e accomplished by the 
|>erpelrat!on of a w hole system of sul onlm.ite 
and sub*id«ry crime! the People to be Receiv 
ed and exciu-d; the PresuU n'. to be calumniat 
ed; the effects of lhe iiaik's own conduct lo 
be charged upon him; meetings got up; busi 
ness suspended; distress deputations organized; 
and the Senate clntinlxr converted into a HUM 
Ire for th. dramatic exhibition nf all this m li 
li'iu* voe. Thai it \va.s the deep and «ad mis 
fortune   f (he Senate, so lo net, as to l>c co- 
«|)crative in all this scene of mischief, is In 
fully proved by the (acts kno>«n, lo admit n 
(k'l.ial. I spe.ik of acts, not i f motive*. Th 
e   t ol the Senate's conduct ii trying the 
President and uttering iihirni * .eeil.es, was t
  i opeinte with lhe. Bank, and (hatsecondarily, 
and as a sul>ordii.ale performer; for it isin- 
crmtustible that tlie Bank began (he whol< 
afTiir'the little bonk nf fifty pages prove 
that. The Bank I e^an il; the R,ink followed 
il up; the Bank attends to il now. It is ii 
case which mi;l I well I e enleiednn our journa 
a* a State it entered against a crimin il in lh 
t.ie docket of a court:" THE UA.\K OKTII> 
UXITEU STATES versus PBKSIDE.VT J ATK
  JB: on impsachmenlfnr removing thi depmite 
Tlie entry would I e jus ified I y the fi tv In 
these are the indubitable facts. The It.inl 
startcil tl.e accusation; the Senate look il up 
Toe bank liirnisl.o I ; r Mimenls; ihu Senate u«e 
them. The Bank excited meeting*; the Senate 
extolled them. The Bank sent deputation 
Senator* received thenr wilh honor. The de 
put.ilioni reported answers for the Pie-idun 
which he never gave; the Sennte re[>eal<.d am 
enforced Ihe-c answi r.i. Hand in hand ll.roi.gh 
oil Ihe whole process, Ihe Itank and Ihe Senate 
acted togeth«r, and siiccoeded in gelling u|i lh 
nuwl serious and aflliiiing panic ever knowi 
in Ihis country. The whole country wa 
agjlaled. Cities, towns, and villages,"il e en 
tiro country, and the whole earth, scorned I 
lie !« commounn i-gainsl one m ir. A rcvolu 
tion was proclni neil! the oveit r.nv of all lav 
was announced! lhe siibfililuliim of one nf.ni 1 
will for Ihe voice of (he whole Gnvernmen 
w a* daily uaserte ; the public Reuse va i 
louilded «nd bewn.iered with Hire ami purlc> 
tons annum ialinn-! In tho mi 1st of ull lh 
machinery of Miami aid ilislre<s, many got 
citizen* lo*t tlieir reckoning; tensildo heai 
went wrong, *l(Mil heart* quailed, old fricm!

*>'iaracterol oir America so exalted infill" 
i.>t >e, so exulted that the American citi 
zen (reading tie continent of Europe, 
and contemplating the sudden and grvai 
c.evalioo of the national character, might feel 
. I if he himself was an hundred feat nigh.  
Such is llie picture abroad! At horn, we be 
b. ild a brilliant and grateful scene; the public 
debt |wid, taxes reduced, the gold currency 
restored, tlie southern Siale* released Irom » 
useless and dangerous population, ull distur
bing quesiions st-tlled; a gig.-ulic moneyed 
mstiluli m repulsed in ils march lo lhe conques 
of lhe Government. the highest prosperit) 
atlained, and the flUro Palriolnow crowning 
liie list ol bis glorious services by covering Ins 
miiiry wilh the pam plv of defence, and con 
.immaling hi* measure* for there*.oration aim 
reservation of lhe currency ol the constiiu 
on. W. have had brilliant and prospo.ou- 
lininistralioni; but lhat of President Jucksoi 

'set, surpasses, and call* inlo lhe shade, al 
.  Imve pieced*! it. And is he lo be bran- 
cd, stigmatised, condemned, unjustly and un- 
uiy condemned; and the recoids ol lhe Sen- 
;« lo bear lhe evidence ol this outrage lo thi 
le.il posterity i Shall ib s President, so glo 
ous m peace anil in war.s.i suco-stlul al hom< 
ul abroad, whose administration, now hade 
tth applause and gratitude by the people, am 

ealui.d lo shine Inr unnumbered age* in lln 
lit c.l lirmunitnt of our hisit.ry; stall tl.i- 
resident, whose IIUIUK .* lo live forever, who> 

eiiremenl hum lite and services will In 
b ough Ihe gale lh..t leads lo the .e nple < I

lie favor. Why this sad and ominous declini. 
Let no one de. ieve himself. Public opiniw 
i-i the arbiter of chatacter in our enliirhtonif1 
day; it is the Ar -npiiicui from which there hjt 

e.i ! Tlmt ,rbi er ha- po O meed 
Senate. It has sustained the Presulo 

and condemned the Senate. If it h 
the Senate, the Presiiknt must have been ruii 
ed! «s it has not, the Semtle must b«ruin*l,|i 
t pcrstveres in its course, and i^e.»|on lo hr. 
public opinion! as an institution, il mutt 
ruined! 

Sir, I finish. I have endearored (o discharj
pa nlul duty with firmness, but without v 

lenc«. I have endeavored lo keep «ithin tS 
.ale of recorded tacts. I wish nothing to slam 

upon my assertion, but every assertion to & 
r-ierred back to the evirtenc* and to hsj mea- 
.lured by it. Il any one thinks thai 1 have bet.ii 
'arsh oir severe, l«l him only carry back hi 
memory to Ihe scene*ol ihe panic session, asx 
r.colhct in what terms President JackwHia 
'tin frit n 1.4 were spoken of at that time. Ahoft 
.1 I, let him remember l(-al he is now prete* 
t xpeak, and to vote, lor h msell; that he h»- 
iwo advantage* of whiih the Pres :d-nt ba< 
neither; an:l, of one of which, it behooves hi|t 
tou<e wisely as well MS justly; I fpe.ik of tk 
v itirig power; nnd am free lo admit that so f|' 
A a Sen itor is backed by his State in volidf! 
f r himself, he voles cflfii i. nlly a id justilinb! 
    far as 1 e voles I' r hims 1 iL'ainst lh t ^ef^
i hisSlale, he votes wi'.hoiit Ihe in^rrdie 
Which gives efficacy lo his v >ice, und

  tame; shall ht go down lo posleni) 
Mm this conileiiiuation upon him; and thai lo.
ie luoil glonous net ton ol his lile? 
Mr Pretnlmt, I have some knowledg

I history, and SOUL Leijuainlance wii. 
ne d-m^ers whLh nation* have encoun 
ered, and Irom >  hich hiroes and slalesme.
dveiia\ed them. I have read much of an
lent ami modern history, and no wliere have 

'bund a parallel lo llie services rendered b; 
('resident Jackson in crushing the conspiracy
 I the Uank.bul in the laboro ol U* Roma, 
,'onsul in ciushing lhe conspiracy ol Calilm. 
i'he. two conspiracies were identical in Ihei 
bjecls; Ix.ih d.reeled against the Government 
ad the prop-rly ot th« country. Cicero ex 
inguislwd the Cal l.narean conspiracy, an 
aved Rome; Piendenl Jackson tl<lcaled lh 
onspiracy of the Bank, and saved our An.e.i- 
a. Their heroic ser» ice WHS the same, an 
i.eir tales have tieen strangely alike. Cicer 
>us condemned lor violating the laws and tin 
:o.i titulioi.; «o has been Pre.-id ft J.C'isoi. 
The co.ilul was refused a hearing in hi* ow i 

.1 ..nee, so h»s licen President Jackson. Th 
lilt; of Cicero was attempted by two assassin* 
l.vice was the murderous pistol levelled al ou 
.'reiidenl. All Italy, lhe whole Roma 
>v,ii Id, cried out ag.iiimt the injustice i on   i 
Ihtt p.nrioi Consul; all America is now tiyiii|! 
ul against lhe |ariil President. Twen J 
hous.in.l young Romans, in a procession lo in 
Capitol, li.ru the sentence of Ihe consul's con 
Icmn.iiiun Irom the fasti of lhe republic; 
mllioii of Americans, fathers and heads o 
Minibus, no.t demand the expurgationol lh 
iintcnce ag«in-l tlie inju*li»'« di ne lo Ih- 
1'reside.nl. Ci.ero, Ibllewed by all UIH 
.VHS virtuous in Rome, repair«l to I IP 
Temple of the Tulelary gods, and twin. 
,i|* n the ullar that he saved hi* country 
t're.-i lent Ja.ksnn, in lhe l«m|de of lhe livm. 
JIM), mighl lake the saineo.ith, uml lind il 
resp\nsv in lhe hcarls oflniillions. Nor shut 
ihe parallel slop here; but after limes, and re
 note posterities slmll render lhe same honor

' tlie si)lilary do ender of hit rounlry was urjrei! 
to yield! Oh! how much depended ii|>on that 
one man nt that di dad nnd awful |Hiinl of time! 
If he had given way, then nil was ^one! An 
insolent, rapacious, a d re.cnircf .1 institution 
would hare boen installed in sovereign power. 
The Federal and Slate Governments, tin- 
Con;;ret«, the Presidency, lie Sla'e l^ejrisla- 
tnres, all would have lallc-n under tlio ilomin- 
ion of the Bank; and all deparlme tts ol the 
Government would Imvu been tilled And ml- 
ministered by ihe del<l< rs, pensioncrii, an<>
 itorneys of I hat initifulinn. lie did cot } ield.
 nd the country was snvcd. The heroic patriot 
ism of one man prevented all Ihis calamity,
 nd saved the Kepuhlic Irom becoming Ihe
 ppendage anil fief of a moneyed corporation, 
And wkal has I em his retvaxl? Sn lar nit Ihe 
uto\Ae are concerned, honor, jrra'ilude, bless- 
in)t*l everlasting bonedii:lioii!i; so fur n* ll'e 
Senate is concerned, dishonor, denunciation. 
nUjZma, infamy. And shall thes?1»o verdii I- 
ht nl: Shall our journal beur the v<r liclof in- 
luiny, while Ihe heurln of i he people glow ami 
palpitwte with Ihr verdict of honor?

Pr « it lent Jackson has done more H>r tin 
human race than Ihe whole tribe of hack poli- 
t cuns put tocher, am) shall he remai" 
sli^mAlized < n I condcmi e I for tho mo«t (;tor.- 
ou* action of his lilt,-' Tlio barn attempt t> 
stigmatize Mr. Jellerson was nut merely fx- 
|rtiii)(ed, but cut out In m llic journal; so ihnl 
BO trace of il remains up<)n the Semite record* 
The designs are the mine i i boiht ases; but the 
a;lgrav.iti.ni are ineX|irc«»il.ly greater in the 
case of President Jndtson. Kelurrinij.lo the 
journals of Iho House o'' Representatives lor 
ihe character nf (he attempt against President 
Jefferson, and ihe reesons fur repulsing il, and 
it is «uen that the attempt wn* toCKlMI- 
NATK MK JEKFEKSON, AND TO

1 M*"Wto v«tfriWfcvtrtW«-<H   
.md the great actions of ihe   <iU*ul ar. IrwV 
and green in Insloty. The school tioy learn 
I iem; lhe patrtols studies them; the statesman 
ipplion them; so shall u be with our palno 

ro<d-3i,l. Two ihonsan I years hence,  lei. 
honsiinil, nuy, while time itself Khali lasi 
or who can contemplate, the time when the tinx 
in-)ii ory of this republic snull bo loM ? wliilt 
ilsell shall last, Ihe n.imo and fame of Jacks<u 
ih.ill remain and flourish; and this last grea 
.id by which he saved iho Government Iron 
>ubvcrsion, and } rojierly from revolution,shal' 
st.ind lor:h a* the seal and crown of hit be

;iis case more deplorable than it was before^

We give an extract from the ad.hete "b 
he Cily of Baltimore In the People of Mart 

'and" on lhe subject of Internal Improvement 
'Jen. S. Smith, Ch-irman of the bite low 

, is the author, and the people of thi 
, while they op|toso enormous apprnpria 

'iimt nn the faith nf the S'ate in her pru n 
pecuniary condition must cheerfully he«rte«i 
nony to the great pood feelinij evinced town! 
'tern in Ihe Addnssol iheir fellow-cit'zr.nt 
Baltimore. Alter s!'owin<r Ihe nece?ti(y3 
he complelionn of the wrrks now in 
I tayn on 'he subject of the pto|>o«ed cnnve 

lion which is lo meet in Rallimore the. 2nd V 
M«y nex'.f'n: 'Toilii-conyenl'on ll'ev respe'1- 
ully invite every city, town, villa-re nnd f 

'*ction dislrict, in every county, In send a dejp
 illion of friends to the irre.al works of InUji* 
lal Improvement in the Slate

''The prop isod invention mn*l be e 2rr»nt in 
Irumenl fur the m complishmrn' of gnrnl; hill 
is efficiry will depend a'tigethe.r upon th' 
:nal wilh which it is sustained by the pen 
.|p.

"Let u« t'atetv'ely to you our reasons fin 
isking this Convention "

Secondly  Maryland rm«se*«es
 onrcesof wealth in her Alletraiiy Mount 
vhiih IlK! <  uplelion nflhe Canal will .Jo 
o the happiest extent. The dial mil 
:hal region are destined lo attract the. mo' 
Ernest con«idrralinn ol n large part of II 
'ninn All New En<;Und will, before miw 

years, be supplied with fuel from Marvl.in'd 
I'hecoiil trade will build up a cilv "f itself a 
ha I jioinl where the Ciinul mr^ls ll

The collier ve«sp|s which will
.--.. «-r--   *"w «  *  _

elation NVC liuvw cvi-r found liwl t>bor« re») 
>onsive lo every suggestion which was likuly 
i promote Ihe wrllaieol Iho city. We trust 
nat nt the approaching convention we shall 
ot fin.l this k ndty itnlimunt chi.led by lime

blunted l.y use.
It is not Ihe purpose of Ihis address even lo 

numerate, much 1 s» lo descant upon thu ma- 
y subjects ol interest to different jortions ol 
he Slain, which will pro! a dy engage, the al- 
enlien ol'lhe Convention. The deputes when 
ssrmbled will d«ublUss ilecide upon the iner- 
I* ol innny uselull and favorite schemes ol im- 
rovcmeMl interesting lo the whole St'le, and 
specialty imp fi.\nl to parlicul.'.t districts. 
The citizens of B.illimore will aver be luuml 
mongit the foremost lo^upjiorl a broad uml 
i: enii system. Conscious thai a large idmrc 
r the re*|K)Ri bilily and I u den ol ihe system 
ivill be upoi them, they d*> nol shrink from 
ne mau;iiilu.le nf the enlerprise, becnuso the\
 ugard il now as a problem settled by the ex
 uriencfl ol o«r Sister Slates thai Ihe lair cost 
if u'ood wrokswlvein promptly exciled.no mat
 r how evlen«ivc,n ver t   e>   i aliaweai h 

it the people who confitruel them; but on tin 
onlrnry such works return o rich bounty lo 
he genera 1 ion which makes them, by reluiul- 
Millie capital employed, enlarging trade, cre 

ating new demands'** Lib uir, raising ur.a, !> 
he value of land in all dir  iions, rcwar.li'ip 
.idustry by large profiis, and finally by su|<- 
)ljm^ a public revunue whiih relieves llie 
icoplo from even Ihe ordina'-y taxes ol govern- 
nent. __

THE MiiTHonisTS. We cut Ihe follow- 
ins.' from Ihe New Vork "Zion . > Watchman," 
i well conducted .Methodist paper:

"Within a very short spacn, tlm MeihfHiis 
iOpiscop.il Church has been a 111 n. ted with llie 

I illowing calamities 
1. Thu death of Bishop Emory.
2. The total destruction of our noble Bo.1 

Concern.
3. The total loss, by fire, of the Confereme 

Seminary at Norualk, Ohio. 
And il is not the le.ul of our calamities

 hit, diirin»; the past year mir church h s 
a lually decreased in its memi ership, no le-s 
than lour UtutKnnd one Uuudre.l »nd twcnlj -
line members!! Now we do nol believe tha' 

t ess calamities lire lo I,e traced to the special
mil designing ngencv of the infinite Gi«l; but
!<  h.is lor wise |'iir|>o<P3, suffered them lc
oino upon us, no doubt."

oluU ilcl).vucl>, avsurodlv be in.,
Itrrtd next October with all the uppropriati 
honors   and thai solemnly due to the memory 
of a practised Impostor.

Mtt.

TUESDAY, APRIL 19,1836.

DHMOORATIO i

FOIl PHESIDENT,
MARTIN VAN BUREN,

OF NKW YORK. .

FOU A'ICE rRESIPENT,

RICHARD M. J011NSON,
OF KENTUCKY.

Fhriila /Tor. The Charleston papers «t»le, 
is a rumor, lhat General Enslis was killed in 
i skirmish \\iili lie Indians. General IMa 
 »mb is ubnut lo return home has*»n'' 
b u^ht il neicss;iry lolake the command r fa 

G .-neral SioU. Il in ho ght that lie n r 
vill soon be ended in Florida; as Ihe Indian 
ire completely hem mod in on all aides, nm! 
will be compelled lo surrender or make ball.e.

Osenla, Ibe Seminol« chief, it is said shot 
lonenil Thnnip.son, in revenge 'or hnvini 
nte put him in irons. To show that lli.s 
.ivage is not entirely destitute of gener ^iy 

in hi* dinposilion, Ibn ln|lo\vin;» staleine.nl i- 
liven hy lhe N. Vork American, on Ihr 
.uthority of the brother of tho Officer to 
* hom il relates.

In the fij-hi between i Gen. Cl'ivh'* trooj)' 
indlhe Somini'leson the, Ouithhu cxichce, ex 
iress dirci lions were, given by Osenla lo his 
°n lians loiivnid shooting Licut. G   , though 
lfiidinLr his inen in'o thi; front and lhi(l<e<l part 
il lhe fight   because he and Oseida Imil been 
frieiids, and hn had been kind to lhe "the poor 
'ndiim." The order was clriclly obeyed amid 
C iHiues innumeral'le lor tat nir offa danircr- 
HIS enemv .md allimugli finally wounded Irt  , --, -t  .^,\-^;.^H,^*A^-iA«*

ATTENTION
Jackson Republicans.

-"  "*?   ..
In conformity to the proposition 

of the State Convention which con 
vened in Baltimore, in May last, 
recomraeiulinj; another convention 
in the same place on the 3il Wed 
nesday in IViay next, to nominate 
candidates for Electors of Presi 
dent and Vice President pledged 
to support Martin Van Buren and 
Richard M. Johnson, the citizens 
of Talbot, favorable to their elec 
tion, are requested to assemble at 
tlie Court House in Easton, on 
TlTKSDAY afternoon the 19th 
of APRIL, at 3 o'clock. 

March 26th J

REPUBLICANS OF CAROLINE.
There is to be R "meeting of Ihe friends o 1 

the Rational Administration nt Ihe Court 
[louse in Denim, on TUESDAY lhe 3d o! 
.May next, at 3 o'clock, for Ihe purpose ol np- 
iK>iniing four delegates lo the Slate Conven 
tion which is lo assemble in Baltimore on lhe 
3d Wednesday of ihu sa.ne moilh,(o sclci t 10 
candidates to bo supported as Electors of Alar- 
tin Van Hure.n ns President and R. M. John 
son ns Vice President ol the United Stales.

serted (or tboM of the fickl. f 
fluking voluntarily t. join i^ rtlm| 
their si moling country. Men ,, rp.d , 
motives ol self d.fenc., or the security 0| fr * 
dom, fight bravely and valiantly. Th« "**
  their claughtered caunfryrnen at San ]

10 and Alamo ii yet unr«ven E.d *nd call
 >loud for quick redr«s«. The bloody b«nne 
of Simla Anna bus been lead victorieusly " 
insultingly .ver Ibe gallant heroeswho resS
11 even unto dcalh. Ju.iic., failh   ,, ^ 
bave been disregarded and s«t at nought R/ 
yenge has b.en carrietl out in its mo,t ^ * 
<nd detestable forms. Every drop of blood 
.lieilon those occasions by the Mexican! wjn 
he doubly revenged by the T.xians.and R,r 
over no doubt seal th.fate of the adyeniu row 
and reckless tyrant,Sanla Anna.

\V« feel «n interest, common to all, jn th. 
I iccess ol IheTexians, and are rejoiced lo fi n< 
our country men coming forward lo Uml nsiii. 
I'ncetoTexas.aslhey were wont I 0 do fo"r

er roost «in| 
come from Ihe hi 
fiie samesm(x.th| 
Possessed, had 

, corps of eagin 
n l father Noah

I 
mil is emphali' 
Ol ,t but may b 
rale land, equal 
to any lands in 
jj tieen oversj 

lorosis, " 
'in lhe mil 

origan

1 'surrounde.d tiy 
w orid,and>veurl 
U.IH.C iivers.m| 
Sliier siHtis on 
naVigAi'1 "1 lor ' 
neijjliborhood;

I lllflll till IHU I

Grcr:e nnd Poland. The cause  » the 1,1 me;
it in' olyts the very>mcipla which ofull olh! 
ers Ihe |>eople of ihe U. S to denrljp love W. 
sincerely ho|K» that but few suns are destined 
to rise and set U |,on I ho gloomy fortunes of > 
p-opla struggling iigdi,,st the »yor.<l of ,le,,K,i, 
and lhat by prompt and effecliva aid the inliu! 
m n.,ndoutaw«;l C.j may In foiled in his 
blood-thirsly rareei; tl.at Sanla Anna will be 
driven from the soil he desires to corrupt l,» 
ty'a.my, and that freedom and happiness wi|| 
(i .ally crown th. brave people of the in|,n |- 
Hale of Texas with liberty and peace.

We understand lhat Corn was w|| ing in 
Baltimore last week al 86 cents, and wheat It 
quoted at from 81.43 to £1 60.

JEASTERN SHORE RAIL ROAD.
TL ARWAP°i-i8, April 4 1836. 

i ,'"",. " Lpg"«lttlure findinjr itself ver» 
closrly ,, Vlde.l u,«n the ...bject of a |Tju 7

 « importance, o | 
.el.ev.ng  

M Illg
measure of such

. .......,„• iMi|irnveineni
there I emg a de(T«'0 of exclament, ffn 
nut ol' I In'? close division on n measure of 
  -- - ' a nil led character, and 

isihle uniler ?u h cir- 
i tn^iassanv im|>orlrtiil bill wilh that 
  ' wl i h nil such

on

mi»r e ,'>rcse" t 
shall have passed away. When

roic services. And if any thing that I n y  Ifmii) 
I'D . r s;»y,»b Jls.nvi « the brielho ir in which I 
ive, it will be Ihe part which I have lnkvn,nni' 

IheeflnrM which I have made lo sustain am: 
defend Ihe great defender ol his country.

Mr. President, I have now finished the view 
which «n imperious sensu of duty has require* 
me to-Uke of this subject. I (rust thai 1 ha\< 
lirticeeiletl upon proofs and fuels, nnd Imve lei 
mulling unifustaincd which 1 feel it to be m} 
du y lo advance. It is nol my design lo repeat 
'>r lo reciipituliite; but there is one lurther am 1 
vital ci.nsidert.tinn which demands the notice o. 
 i remark, and which I should be faithless d 
he |ren.U4 of our Government', if I should pre 

t-rmil. Il is known sir, that ambition for ol 
iice is the bane of fn-e Status, and the conlen 
linns of rivals the din! rue I inn of (heir country 
I'heso contentions lead to every «|iecies ol ii.- 

juslice,nnd lo every variety of \ioieme, and nl 
. loakcd \\ ilh I hit pretext of the pnbliu«good 
t'ivil wars and banishment at Rome; civi 
wars, and to ostracism at Alhens; bills of al 
lainder, Slar Chamlier pr"»ocuti<ins ( ivnd im- 
jieachments in England; all to gel rid of some 
envied, or hated rival, ami nil pretexted will 
11 ie public g»<>d; such has I eon the historj o

those which plv »'iin«T i)u» c'-n«l ol Hril. 
liieir pursuits will be the cherished n)<jecls nf 
govern me il sup|Hirl; their decks the first am' 
esl and mosl numerous rchnuM of se:im"n fir 

'be An erican Navy. Il is lhe pi'lii y ns r 
vill be lh ' ulory ol 'Maryland lo rive. Ihe firs' 
mpulse t.t Ihis splendid result, by the vi^or 

ous and early prosecution of I he Canal to Cum- 
.erland.

Thinlly. The Slate is urccd to inslanl ar- 
Iion for the completion of ihn greal Western 
tail n ad, not only by the con!ttderati<>n<: her«i- 
nl'ore ihr.iwn out, but also becnnse, thecom- 
detinnuf it now, being of great importance I' 
he Union ns necessary to Ihe transpnrlatinnn' 
he mai ! s, will insure a valuable contract will 
Im General Government; a contract whid 
vill lend lo inrrmise Ihe certainly of reimbur 

se i .it totheSbitnol whaluvrr amount «l«in.iy 
tn);a>;e lo pay for interest on capital lo l.c 
lorrmved for this work.

Fourthly. Il is highly expedienl for ll-r 
Slate, al this limn, lo contribute. In rarely l> 
 omplelion of her public works, because *

lile, Ihn u 
ocman.

;h ihti generosity of an Indian

PUBLIC MEETING.
This afternoon ut 3 o'clock there is to be n 

meeting, aicording lo notice, of the friends fa 
vorable to the election of Martin Van Buren 
md Col. R. M. Johnson at (he Court House. 
The selection of Delegates to attend the May 
Convention in Baltimore to nominate electoral
 andidales, is lhe object nf the meeting;. A 
'nil attendance is expected, and no equivocat 
ing should prevent any one from "toeing the 
mark."

*

. we rrect a

We Imve pns.,-d a | 
make a rail road throuflt ,, ie w| M ,- charier ""

of tho soundest credit, both a 
home and abroad, that credit may be used I 
bring to her citizens a considerable amount n< 
'iireign (aiilal. which hein£ destined lo bi 
s|ieiil in valuable improvements within he' 
Perrilory \vjll pro'u e tie Irinje heni-fil of 
prnmnlii g ll.e work*, employing her pent Ie 
tndtfivin,: vigour to her various bunking in- 
'lilulions lately organized with reference t< 
t .e manifest want of banking capital in the 
S »t«.

         
The subjects to be brought into Ihe dclidern- 

tinn of lhe Contention have, been parlly enume 
rated. There are others of ureiil mncniiudeand

CHARGE HIM UPON THE 
NALS WITH A VIOLATION OF TUB 
LAWS; AN I) THAT THIS ATTEMPT 
WAS MADE AT A TIME. AND UN 
DER CIRCUMSTA \CES, INSIDIOUS 
LY CALCULATED TO EXCITE UN 
JUST SUSPICION IN THE MINDS OF 
THE PEOPLE AGAINST THE CHIEF 
MAGISTRATE.  Such was precisely ihe 
character ol the charge; and the effect of the 
charge ajainjl President Juckwn, with the
difference only lhat the 
President Jackson was

proceeding against 
many ten Ihousand

times more rvrolling and aggravated; com 
mencing as it did in Ihe Bank, came.! on hy 
a violent political parly, | rxeculed lo sentence 
and condemnation, anil calculated, if believed, 
to doMroy the Prenident, lo change ihe ad

end to popular 
Yet, sir, to put

minislralion, and lo put an 
rcprewwilalive government.

,., »,n end to elective and represrnlnlive govorn- 
ftnent! For what are all the attacks upon Presi- 
, dent Jackson'sadniinistraiion but attacks up 

on the people who elect and re-elect him, who 
approve hi* administration, and by approving 

'. cnak* it thtirown? To condemn xuch a Prcsi 
. dent, thus supported, is lo condemn the |teople, 

to condemn the elective principle, to con 
: dernn lit* lundamcdtal pii iciple of our 
,v Government, and to ertablish tho favorite 

'/.j dogiwa ot lh« monarchists, that Ihepeoploare 
f '(rtcairnhk ol Mlf-gorernroent, and, will surren 

der thffflMlrM as coll»r«4 slava. into the hun Is 
<rf military chi«luin«.

threat ar. tba Mrtk* which President Jack- 
*<Mha*rtmkrad \\l* country. Asa Gumtra' 
W lua «vtmd*d b*!1 IroHtwn.MV.'il a city, and 
Oirrted raffiwn to this lii^heit D trhof nl..r\. 
tt'm civil adrninisirali) n hat ri<r all« I and trani- 

jt)and«l bi« warlike exploits. Indeii li 1 ' 1?'""i- 
cund frgpo the great powers nf Europe for 

our &toaa» under

Iree Stales lor two thousand years. The wisi 
men who framed our constitution were wel 
aware nf nil Ihi- d inger and ull his ni!schiel,aiu 
look effectual varv, as they thought, to nuar> 
mjainstil. Uanishmenl, Ih. ostracism, tin 
S ar Chanil erprosecuiions, bills ot allaiader, 
a I llK>se sainmary and violent modes of hunt 
i ig down a rival which deprive Ihe victim ol 
defence by depriving him of the inltrvenlioi. 
ofnn accusing body in stand between Ihe accu 
ser and tho trying body; all Iheseara tiroacrib- 
ed by Ihu genius of our c j nstitulion. impeach 
menls alone are permitled; and these would 
most usually occur for political offences.and be 
of a character loenlisl'lha iMSsiims of many, 
and to agitate Iho country. An effectual guard, 
it waa supposed,was provided »£»'n«l lh«ub.is< 
ol the impeachment jxiwer, first, by requiring 
a charge to bo preferred by the House of Hep 
re eiiatives, a-i IJM Gr nj Inquentof tlie na- 
Inn; and next, in lonlining the trial to Hit

interest to which no reference has yet boon 
\iude. Amongst these (he project nt a mil 
<>iid through tit* Eastern Shore to Walkin> 
i'mnl is ono which has risen into considera 
tion within a lew year* putt. Tho people o 
Urtllimnre rejoice to tee their fellow cititen 1 
if the Easlarn Shore Inrning their atlemini 
towards works of Internal Improvement. "W 
eel persuaded thnt an inleilicAil duvollnn « 
this policy, or) that side of Ihe Bay, canriot 
hut produce tlie best effect* upon its doinejlii 
prosperity. Villages musl grow nlimji tb' 
tine ol communication, and many section* 
country now unimproved will be converted 
into thriving and pr»ntable farms. 11 Ihe en 
tT| risool'lbo Eastern Shore be united up»i 
»single work calculated lo facilitate I heir com

LONDON FASHIONS.
Blond lace, which lus now been so long Ihe 

nude, lor trimming llic mleriur of h.its nnd
onnuls, is at Icn^lh dm .irilrd, or partially so 
The newest >|jle of liiniminu I'King ol lulli-
.ouillons, Kiimrlimes with, but us often with 

out fl:)»ers, undui-nea'h, the tulle, A row t.f
 iroad Idoiul laid flat over Iho forehead, is 
in I e.l sninelimes udopled as a linish lo a trini- 
uuv^ ul this kind.

BOXNBTS. Il is expected th«l \elvetbon- 
<ieln will nol return thuir Migue Ihis seiison as 
long as usual The bonnols now milking up 
ire principally ol s.it n. There hns never I cen 
i seasons in w hill, there, lire go ninny nl'rnsr
 nlor; drawn ones ol this color still continue

  he mode.
SI.KKVKS.   Short liuht sleeves arc expected

soon lo b« very (ieneral in evening dress, but 
s yet no attempt has bce.n nnide lo niter II em

form of I iii'^ sleeve--. Neither ate they dini-
uuiilieil in si/e.

La ly's Dress.—While satin pellicont, made
very short, (rimmed en luiii.pie, \\^lh bands o 
lark green velvet. The roi e open in Iron 
md cousiderul ly shorter than lhe pi'lii. oal, nl 
rold coloured salin The btidy of thn robe ic
made excessively Ion 1/ m thn wui«l, Hiid with a 
leep peake before and behind A hnuillion 
d crimsnn satin Irims lhe bo'lnm nl il, and t«
ornamented by n bow nnd long ends of crimson 
ribbon before. The body is tighi In Ihestmue, 
liij,h behind, but murnl and open on Ihe bosom 
U isliimmed wilh n lap|ie.l ol Crimson siilin. 
V single band of velvet encircles the skirt

  ihort tinlit sleeves, leniiiiuiled by lull builhms 
.1 white salin. White lace i heniiRelles. Thv 
hair is curled in full i bisters of curls nn the 
neck. Gold coloured satin hut, n lar^u turned 
up brim, trimmed underneath with a bow ol 
rimson ribbon ou one sido. A single " 

white and rose feather adorns iho crown.

e insefT in '"trdV niorrifog's Wliig a 
communicalion from Cnl. Emory ofthe Slate 
Sennt. on lhe subject of the East.rn Shore 
Rnil Road. We are at all times perfeclly 
willing to insert communications thai am ad 
missible, nor would went any time withhold 
our consent in giving publicity lo such as im- 
inedii.b-'y concern Ihe interests of thi peoph 
\Vo publish the introductory letter from the 
(iuyeite (.f Saturday, which appia-«, from a re 
mark in that paper, was also intended for pub 
icalion in tho Whig at tho request of the au 
thor

We have preceivcd the 2d No. which shall 
np|>ear on Saturday.

to 
of

d u i ii, « ,fc,' e v ,'"*hew llwll>y lhe
from South to Nnrih, tl.i. road can alone be 
well and profi(ably supporled, and if so, thai 
all the incidental advantage* of a rail road 

ing through the i,llf.nor\f our shore, not' 
nearly deserled, will al once effevl for it that 
degree of miprovement which perhaps age. 
will otherwise be required (o bring about 

I have no lime to be more explicit at 
sent.

pre-

Your't respectfully
THOS. EMORY.

THE THE COMICTRAGIC AND 
MUSE.

The history of imrtu-s furnishes no parallel 
'n Ihe present chicanery, duplicity, intrigue 
mil inconsistency of thn Anti-masons, who al 
lernuldy made league and contract holy alii 
ncc with the Whig Ma«nnsor lh« DcmocMlic 

M t >n*.~-WI en tho bill to rechnrlcr iho Hank 
| of the United Sliiles was lo b« carried these 
,>recions disciples of ex|»ediency lormei

Senate, and 
to convict.

ream 
The

Hiring a majority of two-thirds 
gravity, the dignity, Ihe «gr

of Ihe Senator*, and Ihe great and various pow 
e * with which they wee invested greutei 
a'id more various than are unite! n the (ami 
persons under any other contttuii'inal govern 
men! upon oarlh lruve were *up[MM>ed lo makv 
the Senate M rafe derrwilory lor .the impeach 
'iient (Kiwor; and if the plan of the constitution 
i* followed oul it must l>e admitlpd to be f. 
But if a public officer can he arraigned by hi* 
rivals I etbro the Senate for inijieacltable ofTen 
IX* without tho intervention of lhe House 'o 
Representatives, nnd ifhecvn be'pronounced 
guilty by a simple majority, instead of a ma- 
lorily of two-thirds, then hat Ihe whole frami 
of our Government- miscarried/and Ihe dooi 
loft wide open to Ihe greatest, mischief whicl. 
h-js ever afflicled lhe peo) 11 of free Slates 
I'lie i can rivals ifnd con.) e ilori go on lo do 
what it was intended (hey should never do; ac-

mercwl markets North and South, there con
no no doutit of th. ready co-oixration will .. ... .. ...
them of th. ft tends of Internal Improvemem loaituo wilh the Grand Lodge and VVhi 
throu^lxKil lhe Slate,and Iho entire success ol Masonry and Anlimasonry went hum) m IUMK! 
ihe endeavour. The acc-'mplislune it of th - unking hymns oljiy lownnls the tcmpln o 
.uriiose will not only promote the prosperity <elfislmess! On that occasion, they avoided 
 final fhore by the.i'1 -eel benefit of work when the Democrats, as so many banditti, but Ihe 
finished, but it will »!«> greatly contribute t< riuinph was achieved (he ovation w»< celc 
lhe same result l>y the large amount of foreign bnled  and the league was formally
capital which must n^essarily be expendfii 
imotiKsl the peopln of that quarter ol the Slat* 
during ils constiuction.

The citizen* ofthe Eastern Shore have evei 
dmwn a liberal spirit towards lhe great inter 
MIS of Ih. Stale. They, ev.n more intimate 
ly than Ihe Western counties, are connected 
with Ihe prntperiiy ot the ci'y i-f Baltimore.
To them lhe CheMpeaka has shorlene-d tlir 
.lislance of »e pa rat ion f.-om Ihe emporium of 
ih. Slate und brouirht them into close habit-
if coinimrcial and domestic nllinnce. Tl>« 
Cily enumeralo. amongsl her |Ot> U'iorta r«-
.re«enlalive, of almost every lumily oil ilx
Eastern Shore; the I Kinds between u*arano< 
onlylhflsrA interesl, of join'-ci il'intbip, or 
of near ss-ocialion; they «!  Ihe Ixmdsos

The April No. of ihe Lady's Book fulh 
sustains the hich character which it bears as u 
ne>it and wel' conduilcd jieriodical. This No 
n embellished wilh a very handsome enicrav 
n^' of "Thn Dorr.Jtic Toi et." Every 

lady should possess tho work.
The V..do Mecum cnnies very irregularly 

Wa hope ils visits will be moru regular here- 
alter.

We huve received the lint No. of a new pa 
r just commenced in Baltimore u ider the 

auspices of the "Central Rc-liirm Committee" 
I) ted lhe"Voico of Ihe People," which «lren 

uously advocates Reform in our Slate Govern 
ment. Its ot.jnct is to disseminate lhe principles 
t advocates among Ihe | e iple, und is therelbre 

puLllshed at the low rale ol #1 per y.ur.

TEXAS.
The recent unforlutiuto news from Texas 

his had thn effect ol an electric  ' ock upon the 
people wherever it has bacn recited. That the 
people <if the United Slate* should evince a 
warm am' kindrttd 'eeling for those of'Texaa, 
is not stringe. Closely allied by blood and 
customs II.ere is an affinity Lelween them, in

ouw, di-nouace, condemn, aoil buul down «ach toa*an|uinity and affoctionf and, true to thi* the last agoniei

  the AnliniHson* complrtiniinjlh.il the Whig 
iad enjoyed their chnrms willinut puying lh
 rice stipulated and the Whig* kicking il 
Vntiniasoni, a* so much ofTen.ive rubbish 
heir way! But a new alliance wa* lo be f 
nidi and Ihe Anti-mason* conlrucle.l matr 
nony with lhe Jnckwm Ma«onic Democr.i 
'o carry aiv tli«r Rank; nnd ibe Whu Mn o 
a'soconie into the league as nil es nnd lo! 
\nliina*onry, aweel, pure Anlimn^m r/, wen 1 
buggering along with u Whig Mniiqn iinde: 
.me arm, nnd a Jackson Mason under flip olhei
 and with Ihe true impUilence of nn inebriali 
wanton, thouteil loud and shrill, us il wcm 
ilong "down with Ihe Lodgt! down with (he 
Lodge." Poor Antimasonry! She now liep 
on Ihe same bed with Granny Hnrimon, in

ilissoltildo and indivisible.. Invited, as the 
rexiun* were lo a soil that by labor and per 

severance they hnv. cultivated and muda vulj* 
able; where they have retired families, and 
«ounht lhat peace and prosjierily which the 
bounliful hand of Providence was spreading 
mo'ig them; they were wantonly a rested in iheir 
iint'ciputions, by BRgrcssi.n and oppress'on in 

\\i\\rtf, their penceUil pursuits. Th«y par 
cc ye«| loo clearly Ihe rapid s r des of ihe. f. rmrr 
upon every li^hl and privilege thul men not 
ntirely slaves should possess; while with feel 
n<rs of indipnntion they saw the chains of ll 
'tiller fi.rgint; to cnthrull them and enlajl per 
;ivtnul liondaic*1 nnd misery upon their p( Slcri 
'y. Forbearanco I ecamo insuppoitable. The\

insisted tho encroachment* of ly runny, and
I'nckwl their resistance wilh the only argument
r.ffeclive against dopotism the taking up
arms.
  The blood spill by the massacre at Alamo,

'• .' -»'>'«! "!'«<  ?' 'n vain. Civil

itiut,

C*MMunicAiao FOR THE Wmo.
Jfo. I.

To lhe People of the Eastern Shore. 
On the day the Legislature adjourned I 

wrote a note lo two Editors of newspapers,
  udi. tiling a dostre lo trouble their Ijptsa liitl* 
n« noun as I returned home and could find lei- 
i*re, on the subject ol lhe propove.il Easttrn 
Share Kail JtfaU; but olllmuuh Ihe balance nt 
lhal letter wan publixhed I am not aw.iretlu.t 
ihe only |mrl whuh I desired should meet tl» 
public ey«- WHS ever published,and hat was for
 n invitation speedily lo take up the fiibjrcl Inr 
their sage coiM.lerul O'i. lamartaretlmllhoseef 
our countrymen whoso vision has been boiind- 
. il by the uensible horizon which surrounds 
their ow n domicils, or w hose indnlenl thoughi* 
nave not been permitted lo wander bejond lhe 
cinle of (heir every day employment, »r every 
day enjoyment, regard (his scheme an one- 
which could only have found bnlli in ll* 
l.ieiish brain ol Rome moon struck visit ft 
ary. What «ay they "a Rail Road through 
lhe whole E. S. Peninsula! und lo be a port 
<no of Ihe great national works to afford rapid 
r vel between lhe North and the feouth? pre- 
poslerous, monstrous!."

In Ihe outset I profosa a want uf lufTicienk 
time to do justice to this important subject in 

«<ty esRiiyt,and atMivo all-want of limo will 
reclude nu; Irom oliluining authentic piocft) 
I some facts, which nevertheless certainly 

exist, und which arc esscntiui to render llio 
case I am supporting perfectly clear and obvi 
ous (o the most inciedulnus^ but if such of our 
countrymen a*are now sceptical on this sub 
ject will have [mlience to come along-wilh me, 
1 will nromise al Isasl In make him doubt in 
his disbelief of this scheme, il I do not con*

us variety

Y,,iii,i>es more 
in.iy i )e "s*' t' 
Wc.ii, tlic mei 
nu.ss, winch na 
tio.raileiii nui
dc.i in 'in 
wnicli a 
ilmir soil, just 

oiilamuig 
in suosinlei 

become 
men are cumj 
gam iheir dui

vince him uncomJil-ianuJIy of its prnclital ilily n' 
cheap rale, ativantugts hi Ihe uliole Shore, 
id profit to the stock holder*. Il will net >>  

uy purpose k>aU«mpt to «bnw that -there i*
at Ihis ttm* travel Kid "commerce «nnugh

ar«
glol»e for Ihe projection of» rail f» 
thia wo bay* a. beautiful tjiot ai

I, und | 
Our Snore 
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Ay the

on this share In justify from it* resources "'" 
making ara-d rwul, although I will soy that the 
existenci H' a ra il road lor a term ol CUy 
years wiaihlfrtarc in that lime the nete»»rjr 
lru«elaniK'omm«rce; but 1 propose lo  '"'"f 
llml tUru m fioreign luavd lr«m rhe Souih lo 
lh. Noith, now in readiness lo «iipp«'rl "'"- 
r.iad by rt» means alone, and inilopendrnl <" 
t ie I'trmls lo Im d< rivedJr. m lk> Wl «ri.l »nd *"  
lighiene.1 plan of (he Gentral (Jovt-rmnrnt 
whicli proposes In make tho f»i! roads ll>« «" 
clusixo cnrriers of the mail*   W!»ile the « " 
vernmenl mill save money aoU have ihu niH^ 
i anksl \vi|h more certainly «nd «l'"l li1' c".,2 
their plan on rail romb, It "HI be wen thai H. . 
.imniini rect-ivdd by lhe roads for il.w I""!'08 
will be nearly entirely clear gain If 'I' 1""1 -

On casting the eye over the m»l> «' "ur.' 
ninsula it will be seen lhat we not only ''" 
Iho most favoured spot that pcrhap* " lu.r ,,, i , 
her bounty ever created on the <»c« ?' V.5L.

 ^V-
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uiner *iH»i

tther most singular characteristic* !} has, 
cuine from the lund. of its creator w tin almost 
.esamesmoolb finish which it could have 

,os«essed, had it been under the graduation of 
, conm of engineers, employed front tha days 

Faiher Noah be the" present lime. Our 
soil is emphatically fertile, and not on Inch 
ol it but may by ihe use of lime be made first 
rate land, equal in its general productiveness 
,oa ,iy lands in the country-Our whole shore 
| lilS t.ee.t overspread and shaded by rich and 
heavy lonu», l.'rgo portions of which particu 
larly MI ihe interior sulS remain to attest it- 
inlivo origan and ferlilily we are..nearly 
surrounded i>y two of the noblest Bay* in the 

I and tveurecut upandmteisfccledby navi- 
5 'livers and creeikS, lo an extent unlike all 

i on llie lace of ihe Globe; affording 
i lor trjiMjjorlalioii from almost every 

11 iose natural highways many 
I ol tTieiii dn mil go far into the interior, and 

wud«i they give us transportation from place 
lu n,ice, ^ive U* a number ol luxuries for our 
diet, wii.ch g ' ('» Siijieriiede one h.ilf (he lal.or 
necessaiy l"i' sustenance, and excee.is perhap* 
in us variety, abundance and excellence Ihe 
supply afforded by any other place on earth. 
|l n m t.io-w extraordinary and wo .derful ad 
vantages mure than to any thing eUe, ll.al 
in.i) lie ascribed, axlraorilinary as it may 
see.ii, Hie inertness, tt«e indolence and supiinc- 
nujis, w:ncli im* caumd our population 10 re- 
jio.i-aileiii numbers us ojr lan.ls have rctrogra- 
<lctf in >.|Ual 1)  no axioiu is more truelh. a .lia, 
\vnicii.iiifgcs li.al men work anil imbrue 
their soil, just in llie ratio of llie difficult) 
ol oiilaining HUUiislence lioui it. Wheii we 
p.,in suosinlence with very lit.le labour we

Wheat Cradles.
TH E Subtcriber begs leave to inform his 

customers and the public generally in 
Tallx>t nnd Ihe adjoining countie*, that he has 
just returned from Baltimore with a lint rate
assortment

MATERIALS,
in his line generally: he has alto just received 
an additional supply of beautiful

*KIII become mi, a icnt ol any. labour   whei 
men are compelled lo w'ork hard every day lo 
gain their daily subsistence, lalmur becomes 
lutlmual, aiul liabit makes it pleasant.

OurSiiore (rmn these very causes, si rang 
as <ii lirsl view they may seem, bus (alien iii o 
ne^.ect and many ol our musl tjulerpnsmg cil- 
izem are annually letving us. Tne Hpirit o, 
jiuiilic Internal Improvements, so rile in the 
country Has occupied the tl.ou^his ol all our 
people, or emigration, believing that we wen 
willioui those natural and incidental udvanld-. 
g s,» huh could iBiid i   uiilar improvement*, on 
i.iij istiafu, mill i Im I wo IIIUSL tlierelore, remain 
tirever sliilionary.

A brighter day is undoubtedly dawning on 
tliiii E. Shore, and one thai is lo bind her cili- 
ie:is lo her Innu one extreme ol her bounds lo 
IIIK o tie r; u <luy lint IK (o bring uuj speudily » 
great increase lo her population, and lo mike 
Hie K. S. that winch niUure intciiJoJ it slioulu 
be, llie garJen sjwt ol the country.

Wlubt tlierr is a vigorous eUort now pro- 
gresiin^iilung tlie liue«l'uur exlerjor water 
tnurscs lu improve ihe soil, the interior ol Ihe 
Shore, is c-4'eiy day (scouting IliJiiner ol its 
jiili.ibilanls, and every day brings an in- 
i rea>e I number ol old lields turned out to run 
into wildurne<s or waste land. How long I 
wnuld a^k would it require lor the improve 
meats now going on UJHJII the navigable water 
touiscs, clnetly by means of calcareous mn- 
iiuri'4,111 reach Ibe interior of the Shore will)-. 
oul ihe aid of a rail mad ihrough it, with lat 
erals lo every convenient navigable point on 
but!) ihu waters of tiie Delaware and Iho Chcs- 
i),*oiike? Age>) imglu be required, whiUt by 
the iiperalion ol the rail road fifty years would 
nol be required in place il cmuplelely on a foot 
ing throughout, with the-mosl liivored and 
nio4t improving portion ol the United Slates. 

It will be l>orue in mind that ihe Rivers. 
and Creeks Jjf our Slioru take iheir rise near 
I lie centre of ihe Peninsula, and fall lot he East 
into (lie Delaware & .into the Chesapeake on the 
,\Veit. II y*u draw a line through tins cen 
tre, il will be found lo pass throughout our 
table lands, and cross cuts through more

STUFF OF TKCNAT* 
. T7XUU, GROWTH,

Which he is prepared (o manufacture to order 
and invite* his customers to send in the;r 
Blades as early as possible to enable him to 
have them done in lime, and lo know how far 
he may engage with transient customers, as 
he has berelofbrejbpcn debarred from nearly 
irjl such work by the lateness of Ihe time at 
which he received orders from his regular cus 
tomer*. 

He is also prepared to furnish to order

C AIM'S AND WAGONS
With or without irons a* directed.

Also, PLOUGHS, HARROWS.CULTI- 
VATORS, CORN-DRAGS, and \VHEAT 
RAKES.

Also, Wheels made tn short notice and iron- 
e.l if requested All of which will he made 
m his usual neat style nhd warranted loan 
 iwrr Ihe purjibsefer which they were in a Me 
and lo I a equal to any made on on thi 
Shore or elsewhere thai U in common use here 

The publics ob'l.scrv'l.
J. B. FIRBANKSj 

April 19th 1836 (Goo6»)

. __,  ,, waters' as low as J«»_» a* 
navigable points. Our snore may "beliWned-l 
to a comb laid diiectly North and South wilh a I 
liro.ul bar in the middle of table land resembling 
llie teeth ol a comb. By u straight line R. Road 
tins table land as mny bo toon by the map the 
distance will be only a traction over one hun-

Commercial Bank of 
Ballimore.

CAPITAL $3,000 000. >

IN pursuance of an act of the General As 
sembly of Maryland, entitled "an act to in 

corporate Ihe Comm rcial Bank of Baltimore.'' 
the undersigned Commissioners, will (ausr 
books lo be opened lo leceive subscrirt'ous i 
the Capital slock of said Bank 0.1 iV«nday (I t 
o';h day of June next, and the san.e willb< 
kept o'pen from 10 A. M. lo 2 P. M. for si> 
successive days, in the cities of Baltimore (nt 
iha Baltimore House) Boston, New York, 
Philadelphia, Richmond, and Winchester, Va. 
and Charlestown, S. C.,also at each of tin 
County towns in the several counties in tin 
Stale of Maryland.

Shires $10U each, $10 to be paid on eacli 
share at the lime ot subscribing, and 810 a' 
the expiration of 2,4, 8 and 12 months, (he re 
maining §50 at such times, thereafter us may 
lie required by the President and Directors al 
ler giving 90 days notice.

SOLOMON BETTS,
F. W. BRUNE,
DANIEL COB it,
HENRY THOMPSON,
JAS. BEATTY,
THOS. BALTZELL,
JOHNS. HOPKINS
ClIARESTIERNAN,
HENRY P. SUMNER,
THOS. WILSON,
CHARLES H. Ii. BROWN
JAS. GEORGE,
JOHN W.KEIRLB,
FRANCIS NEALE,
GEORGK W. RIGGS, 

Bait. April 11, 1S36.
The editor of every newspnj>er in Ihe Slate 

ol Maryland will publish the above once » 
week until the 9th day of May and send Ihr

I first paper, with the cost marked thereon, as I ____ r * .? •• i.., ...... ..a-.... -r. i.- »_u:.,—-„

Farmem' and Planters'Bank of 
Baltimore.

is terdby given, That the Com 
missioners amwinted by a recent act of llie 

Legislature ol Maryland to carry into effec 
tive operation the abovn named Institution  
will cause books lo be opened for subscription 
to the capital slock of the ' Farms™' and Plan 
ters' Bank of Baltimore,' on Monday Ihe 9lh 
day of May next; and (he same will be kept 
O;«H Irom day lo day, lor JO days exclush e 
ol Sunday, from 10 o'clock, A. M. until 2 o' 
clock, P. M. at the Baltimore House, in Ihe 
ciiiy of Baltimore, and at each of Ihe County 
Towns in Ihe several counties of (his Slate  
and at Ihe town of Westminster. Also at the 
wine time in the cities of B^ton, New York, 
Philadelphia, Wilminglon, (Del ) Richmond, 
Norfolk and Charleston.

The charter requires that 85 par share shall 
he paid al the lime of subscribing.

Jos. W. Pallerson 
Hugh Boylo

* Jamos Hooper 
William Cooka 
Luther J. Cox 
John Bradford 

"- Robert D Burns
Thoma* R. Matthew* 
David Keener 
William Thompson 
Gallaway Cheslon 
Wm. E.'Mayheu 
William Hughlett

 » John C. Henrv
C!MS. S. W Dersey 
William FurgerwMi.

(Jtimntixsinners.
The editor ol every newspaper in the Slat 

if Maryland will publish the above once a 
ve«k unlit the 9th day < May, and vend the 
ir«l paper, with the cost marked thereon,as 
-non mspublished, to the Baltimore American 
office

lawlOthm g4 60

TUli STEAM BOAT EusUm and Ballimore Packet,

SCHOONER

THE Steam Bout Mary.and requiring 
some adjustment, will lay up oq her re 

turn lo Baltimore on Wednesday next Ihe 6th 
inst., for one week. She will resume her
trips from Baltimore to AnnapolU,Cnmbridi;e 
by CastlelutVen) and Easton, ou Tuesday the 
2th of April nut. 
April 4 U

WATCH & CL.GC

TRACURR WANTED.
THE TnislM* of School DiMricI No. 3, in 

Election District No. 4. are delirious ot 
obtainint; a comjictent Teacher. Testimoni 
als of qualifications aud character will be re 
quired. -

Applications lo be made to the Subscribers
. SYDM.T. RUSSUM,} 

' • WILLIAM ROSE. ^Trustee*.
EDWARD ROE. i 

Headol Wye, April 12 If

00- NOTICE.

RETAILERS, Traders, Ordinary Keep 
ers Victuallers and all person*, Bodies 

Cor|K>ratV er Politic in Talhol County, and nil 
persons whom it may concern,are hereby cau 
tioned to obtain a Litcence or renew ihe same 
according lo the provisions ol tha act ol nssern- 
blv entitled-en "Act (o regulate (he issuing of

Robson Leoaard, Master.
The Subscriber znteful lor past favour* ol 

generous public, beg* leave to inform his 
Iricnds and public generally, that Ihe above 
named Scqipv, will commence her regu 
lar (rips betwSen Easlon and Bultnnore, on 
Sunday the «ixlh of March, at 9 o'clock, in Ihe 
morning, and returning will leave Ballimore 
on the following-.Wednesday at 9 o'clock, in 
the morning, and continue to rail on ihe a bore 
named days during the season. The John 
Edmondson is now in complete order for th 
reception ol Freight or Passengers; having 
sailed M« Packet for about six months and 
proved to be a fine sailed and safe boat, sur 
passed by no vessel lor safety, in the bay. All 
Freight* intended lor the John Edmondson 
will be thankfully received at the Granary at 
Easton Point, oreUewhere at all times, and all 
orders led at Ihe Drug Store of Dr. Thomas 
H. Dawson & Son, or with Robert Leonard 
who will attend to all business |*er(ainfn;r (o 
the packet concern, accompanied with Ihe 
Cash, will meet with prompt attention. 

The Public's Ob't. Serv't.
JOSHUA E. LEONARD. 

march 8, 1836

I  
and 
sneuing

IMS to Traders, Keepen at Ordinaries" 
itherfj" before the 10th day of May next

COACH, GIG,AND HARNESS

april 5 tlOm
JO. GRAHAM, ShfT. 
(G.)

Easton aud Baltimore Packet.

THE SPLENDID NEW SLOOP

NEW SADDLERY.

S ju 
of

lo the office of the Baltimore

MAKERS.
The underxigned r«*|«c(fully present their 

thanks to their friend* and Ihe public of Tal- 
x>t and the adjacent countie*, l«r iht many 
aveursund flallering support, they continue 
to receive in their line, and now beg leave to 
inform them, that they are prepared lo furnish
COACH US, B.VKAUCHUS, CUAtt

BUGGIES, CARRYALLS, 
IO i EL',8, GIGS. SULKlttb,

nr any descriplian of Carriage at ll.e shorles 
>iotice in the muni fashionable and substantial 
iiianner,andon the most accommodating l*rin«, 
.liey assure those genllemen and ladies wlio 
.ire so worthy ofuuse and pleasure (hit (here 
isno nectfiuil} of sending l<nhucilies lor hand- 
>ome and good carriages, as lh«ir work will 
.iear comparisiou and examinalion wlhthe 
i.esl cily work,and has stood I Im icsloflune 
.mil criticism; they will also say, that Ihty nil) 
use every exertion to met it Iho unbounded 
confidence and patronage (I.eir work has re 
ceived from a generu^n and|discerning public 
nearly all over the Eastern Mioreol Maiylui.d. 

Having enlarged their estaliliiliuienl coimi<l- 
erably, aud keeping cjoslanlly on baud u

Large and complete assortment oi

w
HAS just received a new 

Mipply

which added to Iho Slock on
hand render* his assortment
complete.

P. S. Not having havinir
been quite so fortunate as old 

 lame rumour supposed, (he subscriber is under 
ihe necessity «>f soliciting payment from 
those indebted lo him either ou notes of hand or
on open accounts, 

march 22 3w

NKW HATTING

Establishment.
THE undersigned having associated them- 

seH'v* together fur the purpose of cnrry-
ing on Ihe alxive business, and bavin*; 
out Mr.'Ennnll* Roozcll, would inform their 
friend* and the public generally that they have 
on hand, and intend keeping a 'general assort
ment of,

April 18 3w 8300.

WAS COMMITTED (o (he Jail of 
Baltimore city and county, on Ihe 2il

dred miles, atid on 'his R B. by a locomotive 
you may run a passenger from ono extremity 
of our part of tlin Shore to (he other in three 
hour* and a half! Then (he lateral roads 
would throw all (he meals raised on Ihe interi 
or ol the Shore to the navijjai>'e'!e|>ot< fortheir 
natural market Ihe city of Bnltinioie; whilst 
on the other hand ihe wood, the fruits, the vog- 
efnbta (o be passed on lit road, would go !<  
the dopol* on the Dflaware to seek their na/u- 
ro/mirltet in Philadcip i,i . r Hew York.   
As return cargoes, lnne,|- jiis or nnd itvrihan- 
dizu would come Irom (x-tlt sides lot cis.iilm- 
li<m down the main mem of the roR'l

Let me ask y«u lo allow ihin i«< y to serve 
" (lie rou^h outline of (hep/an ol Ihe Eas 
tern Shore K. K , «n 1 in my n K I \villenlor 
iulo son«,.itl u ,tii>ii!i wbiih Hlihotigh rough 
aiul ho'tv, «iil am sure neirly 8p|>roximate 
to truth, to g o.v this road can and will lie 
supported ulunt liy Ihe liireign Irave'lon it, in- 
d |«ndenl both ol Ihe mail appropriutinn 
w iich il must und will h.ive and of the fr.i l<- 
f >rni<liPdliyitiiec<iunlry Ihrough'Which it |».- 
ics. I will d.ke leave 1o *ny thai .nlhecon- 
si'.litralion of this subject so vitally i nporlani
 lolcon siilern totli* K S'nireil is tube devout 
ly l»0|«d,.lh»t Iho narrow minded and jonlous 

j,,,! ,mr(y iwlitics, will be wholly ax- 
dil« .inleil. 

Uhercfiro ho|ie this article win forthwih 
fiiil a pla>« in every newsjiaper on HIM Shcre 
«« all other articles nhoiild do on the same sub 
ject, whe|l>er they he -or the loa I ir attaint 
jt Let ul liphl be shed uixin (ha subject.   
N>i lime is to l.a lost us this xubject sliould I   
«<>n<iilercd by th« people and nnilfrti^id by
 »»! «» m well as iheir rt>prctrniutivt« IB lime 
I'lriillthe nPv«M«ry aciion at the May Ses- 
«too.

TUO. EiMORY.

day of March, 1836, by D. firiarly, Eiq. n 
Justice of the Peace, in and for the cily afore
said, a negro ninn named Thomas Brow 
who says he was horn free in Baltimore. He .s 
at out 20 years of age, 5 feet 5 inches high; I.e 
has a scar on his right hand and one on hit 
left knee; hlsclolhing consist* of abUck cloth 
coat, blue tassinelt pantaloons, cotton shir, 
while ve<t, long boots and black fur hat. The 
owner (if any) of the above described negro, 
I* requested to come forward, prove property, 
par charges and take him away; otherwise he 
will be discharged a* required by act of As 
sembly.

DAVID W. HUDSON, Warden 
of the Jail of Baltimore cily and county. 

19 3w
SA.Lfc.OKuY \L».

' Ml E subscriber will expos* to public sale 
1 to ihe highest bidder on WEDNESDAY 

the 27th of April, all (hat farm adjoining 
''Lewis Town" in Talbol counly, which wim 
formerly the properly of Alexander Andrr- 
soii. As this Farm lies near to Tuckalu e 
Creek, and contains a body «>f valual 11 frro 
lind, il is believed, that to a man of enierpr.ia, 
Us sale will present an opportunity fi r 4 
profitable investment ol money. The sale 
will take place on Ihe premises at 11 o'clock, 
A. M., when the terms will be made known 
In the mean time persons dis|K>sed to purchase 
are invited to view the premises, and lo cull 
on the subscriber who will give the most 
<<alitlactory information respecting title, &.< 
The Farm is supposed lo contain.five hundred

will) the assistance of the be*I of workmen 
they will be Umnkful lo till all orders. Gen 
tlemen and Ladies al a distance have only lo 
 ipecily the kind of carriage and priccand have 
il brought to their own door tree of charge.

All kinds of repairing done at shortest no- 
lice, in ihe best manner, and on ihe most plean- 
i.ig term*. Silver Plating of every description 
.lone in the establishment, and al kinds ol 
Steel Springs, made and repaired.

They have now on hand, u hundiome assort 
ment of carriages. Loth new and second 
hand, of various kind* and prices and ihe) 
solicit an early call from their Iriends aud the 
public generally.

Tkj publicsobo.lisnl servants,
ANDKRSON& HOPKINS.

They have for sale,a pair of handsome young 
Horses, well matched, color, blood bay, war 
ranted sound and kind lo harness, also a tint 
rale gig horsn.

Wanting three apprentice* at (be above 
husiness, ot moral habit*, from 14 lo 10 years 
of age.

April 16lh, If. __________

HATS,
which they offer on very moderate term*   

 Valers, and others will please call 
and examine lor themselves. Thnir shop is 
the one recently occupied by Mr. E. Ronzell, 
xnd nrxlduor lo the Knnk. 
--. ~  :-.,..  THOS. BEASTON.

\VM. ROSZELL. 
A pril 2 1836 3t

$20,000,
IN CASH.

ucret.

April 19
WM. HAYWARD. 
t*

APPOINTMENTS
%<he Philadelphia Annual CnnfereRce for

the Cnesapeake District. 
D. Daily, P. E.

Smyrna.— E. Bee*e. Wm. Aika. 
Wover.— J. A. McFarland. 
(-amden.— J. Henry, Wm. Thoma*, 
Caroline— Z. Gaskill, T. J Queagley. 
p»nti,n.—\V.m. 8pry, B. F. Price. 
Kaston.— H. M Gfeenbank, 
lall,«t,--S. Drain, J. Adkin*. 
teniroville.— L. Slork*. Geo. Btrton, 
Church Hill.— J. Humphrirjg.J. Mann, 
Kent.— I. T. Cooper, J. W. Person; 
Del. City._J. Qwins, . . ., 
t-ecil.— E. Kennard, —— Inskip, >• > 
Port DeiKwite.—'!'. Hickey, H -^ 
Nnrtli Ea.t.— p. Coomb*. 
West Noiingjwn — W. Rider, C. J. Crouch

pWENTY thousand dollar* i* now ready
L to be disposed of lor Negroes, lor the 

South.
Persons wishing information will appl) 

without delay al this office.
April 12-31_______________

TEACHER WANTED.
The Trustee ol the Miles River Neck School 

L) ul rid No. 4. with (o procure a gentleman a* 
tocher in a primary School, to whom a liber 
al **larj will be allowed. Testimonials ol 
cli.iracier and capacity will be required.

Applicants will address either of the sub- 
scribar*.

ORSON GORE,
JAMES W. SAULSBURY.
NOAil WILL1S

Trustee*. 
A prill6 3t ____________

WILL commence her regular trips be- 
I wren Easlon and Baltimore, on Weil- 

nosday the 2nd of March, (weather permit 
ting,) leaving Easton Point at 9 o'clock, and 
returning will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock on 
the following Saturday, and continue sailing on 
lbn*e day* throughout Ihe season.

The THOMAS HAY WARD has run as 
a packet, giving general satisfaction as a fine 
sailer and safe boat. She is filled up in a high 
ly commodious manner fur the accommoda 
tion of passengers, with State Rooms for La 
dies, and comfortable berths; and it is the in 
tention of the subscriber -lo continue to furnish 
his table wilh the besl fare thai Ihe market 
affords.

03- Passage 81,00; and 25 cents for each 
meal.

Freights will be received as usual at the 
subscriber's granary at Easton Point by Mr. 
P. Barwick, who will faithfully al(«nd to their 
reception in the absence of the*subscril>er; and 
all order* left at the Drug Store of Thomas. H. 
Daw son & Sdn, or at the subscriber's resi 
dence, will raceivchis personal attention,as he 
intends, himself, lo lake charge of his vse- 
sel.

The subscriber fcasemployed Mr. N. Jones 
a* Skipper, who is well known as a careful & 
skilful) sailor, unsurpassed in experience and 
knowledge of ihe bay.

Thankful for the liberal share of patronage 
he has hitherto received, he will spare no pains 
(o merit a continuance of Ihe same.

The public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL H. BENNY. 

Feb. 23 tf (G)
N. 1). Orders for £anrr*,ftc.shnu1d-beaec«in- 

l»mied wilh the cash;lho*e not handed to the sub 
scriber by Tuesday evening,will be receivednl 
ihe Drug Sloreot Mesirs. Thomas H. Daw- 
son II Son, wherethb subscriber will be in 
waiting until Oo'clock on Wednesday morn 
ing. This request is made in order (hat the 
subscriber may b* punctual to his hour of sail- 
in(£.

Persons indebted to the subscriber, are re 
quested to settle b> ie last day of March, oth 
erwise Iheir account* t*- ' he placed in (he hands 
of an officer, as it is no,. ..ivenient for me to 
'.;ive ihut personal attenu I have hitherto 
one, being much absent from ne county.

S. H. B

THE subscriber begs leave to inforn 
Customers nnd tk« imhli'r <rpn«>, .Ilvcustomers and tke'public gjeneially, <iM 

helms just returned from Ballimore, witu A 
well selected assortment of

MATERILS
in bis lino ofbusmes*, which added to his form 
er stock, render* his assortment general an'I 
complete, all of which will be manufac 
tured at the shortest notice and on the most 
pleasing terms. The subscriber flatters1 
bimsoll from his o.T|>erience in his line of busi 
ness, and his personal attention to llie s;n:-f, 
that he will be able to give general sutisl..c- 
lion to I hose who may see proper lo give him a 
trial. He has also on hand 

New Watches, Watch Chain?, 
Seals and Keys, Watcl -Guards, 

Silver Thimble*, Silver Ever Pointed 
cils.

Silver Scissor-hooks, Silver Shields, 
Plain Gold Rings, Razors, & Razor Slraps, 
Shaving and Tooth Brushes, Penknivn, 
Scissors, Percussion Cups, and u variety of 

other .useful articles, all of which he offers 
at a small advance for cash. Ho invites lii.i 
customers and the public in general, (o give 
him a call, view his assortment, and he thinks 
there is no doubt but they will be induced to 
purchase.

The subscriber return* hi* (hanks (o his cut 
tomersandthe public generally, for lha vnry 
liberal encouragement he has received ut their 
hand*, and still ho|«s by strict and |)Cr«on, 1 
attention to business to receive a (wrtion ol th« 
public patronage.

The public'* humble servant,
JAMES BENNY. 

Jan. 2 if
N. B. The subscriber muxt riminil ')»- ;« 

persons whose adwbnls have been stum: >itc 
over six months, that they must rail and set 
lie (hem by (he end of (he year, and nil tho«e 
who do nol call, will find Iheir accounts plac 
ed in the hand* of officers lor collection. 
_______________ J.B.

\mfAS COMMITTED (o the Jail ofBal- 
.* ¥ '« mor« c ''y  »<! County, on the 2-UJ, 
day of March 1836, a* a runaway, by Ju;on!i 
Steel, Lsq.   Jusliceof the Peace, in ami Im 
Baltimore county, a nerro woman, who culls 
herself LOUISA DOWNING, and My. lh" 
she is free, but did belong lo Charles Siewa-1 
living at the Paper Mills, five miles from Bal
timore, on the Liberty road. She is nbout 15 
year* of age, 5 feet 3 inches high, has a scar on 
her right cheek caused, by a burn al_ -, - j -. -M. .., vi 
lo a small car on her right arm; her clothing 
consists of a yellow stri|>ed cotton frock, bol.i- 
netl cape, black bonnet and fine shoes.

The owner, if any, of the above described 
negro woman, is requested (o come forward, 
prove properly, pay charges and tuke her array 
otherwise she will be discharged according to 
law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden, 
Baltimoie Cily and county Jail. 

»pn'15_____________

. Pott., 
Wilmlngton.— M. Sorln.

Sheritr's Sale.
BY virtue of two writs of Fi. Fa. issued 

out of Talbot Counly Court, and to me 
directed, one al the suit of Adino McKnelt, 
use of Robert II McKnett against Mason 
Shehan, and the oilier at the suit of William 
Hiighlett against Mo*»n Shehan, inrviviii); 
ol l.gor of William Shehan, will be sol-.l at tha 
front door of the Court House in the town of 
Easlon on T esday the 10th day of May next 
for cash, between Ihe hour* of 10 o'clock A.M. 
and 5 o'clock P. M. of said day, Ihe following 
property viz. all the reversionary right of the 
said Mason Shehan or whatever right he may 
have of, in, and to, Ihe farm where Mrs. Sarah 
Shehan now resides,-known by the namu of She- 
han's Purchase and.Dunmure^a Heulh,contain 
ing Three Hundred Acres ol land more or less 
situate in the Chapel district, and all the into - 
est of said M.Shehan of in and to a nartol a tract 
of land known by the name of Little Bristol, 
containing Three Hundred and thirty-seven 
Acres ol land more or leu, situate (  thoTrappe 
district, formerly belonging to Henry Mor 
gan also all the right title and interest of th* 
said Shehan of in and to Ihe following tracts or 
parts of tracts ol land formerly belonging to 
lumps Ciillins ciluale in the Trappe Did rid

IV O I ICE

IS hereby given to the creditors of Thomas 
J. Mackey, late of Dorchester Countv, 

leceased, to file Iheir claims with the vouch 
ers thereof, in the Register of wills'office oi 
Haiti county, on or before the third day of May 
next, as a dividend on Ihe said Mackey's tf- 
tale will be struck that day. Those who la il 
lo do (hit, may be excluded Irom any part ol 
said estate.

THOMAS SUMMERS, Ad'mr. 
of Thomas J. Mackey. 

March 20st. 1830. 3w

PRIMARY SCHOOL No. 2, IN ELEC 
TION DISTRICT NO. 1.

THE Trustees oft lie aiiove School have (he 
gratification to announce that the Male 

4iiif Female department, will both be op<m for 
tue reception ol scholars on Monday next, Ihe 
ISthinsl. of which parents and guardians will 
!>  pleased to lake notice.

The Mala depnrtmant will for' the present 
he kept at the Sabbath School room of the 
Methodist Episcopal   Church on West street, 
near il* junction with the Point Road, and the 
Female detriment al Ihe room now occupied 
ty Miss Nicols, and Mrs. SculK

T. R. LOOLKERMAN, 
WM. ill'SSEY, 
SAMUEL ROBERTS.

Trustees. 
April 10 4t

CARD.
|HERE wilt be, it is 

three vacancie* in the
probable, two or 
Parsonage Semi

nary at Ihe commencement of the next session, 
(1st of May.) Persons wishing to enter boy* 
under their charge, will be well lo make im 
mediate application. The semi-annual exam 
ination will take place on the 15lh of Apri..  
Parents and Guardian* of the cludenU are in* 
viled to attend.

April 9 tf

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT,) 
MARCH, 16th 1830. J 

PROPOSALS
For carrying the Mails of the United States 

from the 1st July 1838, lo 31sl December 1889 
(on SOlh June or 90(h September 1839, a* 
shall hereafter he determined^ on Ihe following 
post route In Maryland, will be received nt 
the Department, until th* 20th of June 1886, 
at T2 o clock, noon, to be decided on the same 
day.

No. 1421 a From Salisbury (1405) by De- 
rick son's   Roads, Cathell'* Mills and W ha 
lf y's Store to Berlin 22 rails* and back, once 
a week.
Leave Salisbury every Thursday al 8 A. M.

Arrive at Berlin same day by 6 P. M.
Leave Berlin every Friday at 6 A. M.
Arrive at Salisbury same day by 4 P. M.

AMOS KENDALL. 
rehM,_ 12l-*lw

DET OF ALGM ERS.

NOTICE
i MEDICAL & CHIRURUKGICAL

,, for the E. Shore, 
the first Wednesday

Cotillion Party.
A COTILLION PARTY will be heldal 

/ L (he Court House In Laston on Tuesday 
 veniag* 19th inst. at hall past 7 o'clock, al 
which Ihe gentlemen of (his and Ihe adjacent 
counties am invited to attend.

'rickets to b* had nt Ihe bar ol Mr. McDow- 
el's Tavern.

P. 8. A BAND OF MUSIC from Balli 
more Is, on gaged lor Ihe occasion. 

MANAGERS.

\Tillbe at St. Michaels, on Saturday th* 
26lh inst. and at the Trap|ie, on Saturday the 
2il of April, and will attend each of the above 
placesevery other week, regularly throughout 
Ihestkton, he will beat Easton erery Tues 
day. Terms as last year, five dollars the 
Springs chance, and eight dollar* to ensure n 
mare in loal,two dollar* cash, single leap, 25 
cents to the groom.

EDWARD N. IIAMBLETON.
March 29 ______________

THE MEDICAL 
Board of Examiner*, 

will me«l a_ Easlon, on tl 
after the secondTuewlay, 13lh of April (inst.) 
(o grant licenses to qualified applicants, to 
practice Medicine and Surgery, in Ibe stale of 
Maryland.

By order of the Board.
THEO. DENNYSec'ry. 

A pril 2 81______________

Tench Tilghman, 
P. F. Thoma*, 
Rol>erl Rn*e, 
S W. Spencer, 
P. Robinson, 

april 5 tf

NOTICE,
Commissioner* appointed 'lo survey 

.. jnd locale a rout for the Eastern Shoir. 
,."'.', Road, are requested lo meet in the town 

°l kaiton, on VVeduesday llie 27lh of thu 
month. ' , 

April 19 tf

.  .  ;£'

James Collins cituale in
viz: part Halten.part Frankford part St. Mi 
chaels and part Flemmings Frenl.es coniaimnc 
,mo hundred and filly four acres aljaiul mrtjr 
,,r less all seized and will be sold to satisfj 
Ihe above mentioned writs of Fieri t acias iwl 
ihe interest and cost due and to become due 
liereon. ^og GRAIIAMjij^ 

April 1« 41 „

FOR SALE.
A valuable Hind-mill wilk a new bolting- 

cloth; Ihe whole can be readily taken 
ilown and removed from its present location, 
if necessary, end would be a grejt convenient" 
to a larmer whose lands are at a distance from 
Mills. II preferable to the purchaser the lol 
containing about 16 acres of excellent land oo 
which is a comfortable dwelling house, will be 
 wldwithil.

The term* wil) fee one.third cash and the 
balance in twelve arid eighteen month*. Ap 
ply (o the Editor.

e tf '

Jo*. H, Price, 
C. H. Tilghman, 
Charles Thomas, 
J. N. Goldsborough, 
Alex. P. Taylor.

(lASUFOll NE.GKOES.

JOHN D. MOORE wishes to purchase 
25 or 30 field hands, including both saxes 

from (lie age ol 10 lo 30, for which he is wil 
ling to |iay ihe highest prices Ho can at nny 
limn Ira seen at Mr. Lowe't Hotel m k'Siiton

Any information that may be givvn him 
verbally or written, sn that he makes Ihe pur 
chase, will entitle the informant to liberal com 
pensation.

A pril 9 31*

MULES and HOUSES.
HE Subscriber will offer at public sale on 
the Court House fireen on Tuesday Ihe 

,;,,» inst. at 2 o'clock, a pair of fine young 
Mules, well grown and broke to harness.

Also, several well broke Horses, and two 
lichl Horse Carts, and gear. 

8" WM. C. RIDGA WA Y. 
April 12 31

Of wary description neatly executed at thl« ef-
lice: such as

PAMPHLSJTB,
CAKDS, nnd

tllklrrf*

Sawed Locust Posts.
The subscriber has for Sale 400 Sawed Lo- 

us Posit, six feel long of a very superior quaU 
ty, all of young Locust.

ALEXANDER B. HARRISON.
Ferry Neck, March28, Iw4t.

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
rT( HE undesigned have associated with II em 
-«. in (he Wholesale Grocery and Conmns- 
lor.Busmew, Mr. .JOSHUA SENBV. The 
sbusinen will be tsjti jnued as heretofore, vnder 
(he linn ol Jacob Ay res & Co , al Ihe old stand 
No. 70, Pratt St., head of Bowley's Wharf

JACOB. AYRES&Co.
JOSHUA SENEY. 

Baltimore, March 26,1830

WHO OFFE~R FOR SALE
Gunpowder, Imperial, Y. Hyson.O. Hyson, 

Hyson Skin, I'onqua, Pochong, Sochong and 
Bohea Tea*, of the latest importation*.

Rio, Java, La-Guira, Porln Rico, Mocha. 
Angoslura and St. Domingo Coffee.

West India, N. O., Braiil, Porlo Rico and 
Muscovajla Sugar.

N. O., W.India, Cuba,andS II. MplawM.
Bengal Indigo, Sumatra Blk. Prpper, Com 

pany Mace, Jamaica ground Ginger, Race 
Ginger, Jamaicn Pimento, Cassia in MH|#. 
Citnamon.Nulmcggs, Cpp|ieras_A|um, Salt 
Pere, Cloves, P oar I and CommoivBurlev.

Ivica AliMrnlit, Bunch Muvalcl, Key and 
Bnloom Raisins, Red Ochre, Madder, Cavennn 
Pepper, London Mustard in Bodies and ken.

City Mills, Howard St. and Richmond 
Flour.

S|ierm Oil, Marseilles and Bordeaux Oil i* 
Flask* and Bottles.

St. Ubes, Turk's Island, Curaco, L. G. Al 
um and Sack Salt.

Brandy of E. Seignelte, Olanl Diinjr, Pol 
rysson and oilier Brands, Holland Gin, Pinu 
Apple, Black Horse and Hour Glass Brands, 
Jamaica, N. O. and St. Croix Rum.

L. P. Maderia, Sicily and Cello Maderia, 
French Madeira, Port, Red, Sherry, Roussil- 
loa, San-Lucar, Dry and Sweet Malaga, Lis 
bon, and Tenerifl'e Wines,

With a general assortment of ether Gecds) 
on accommodating terms, 

w4t

TAKE NOTICE,
A LL persons indebted lo Ihe Subscriber areA. • --' •• —- f---' —'

clone

furlber~notice w'lll be required. They can

hereby requested lo come forward and , having Negroes to dispose of, will pleaae |i**j 
(heir account* without, delar: as be in-, bim m chance, by nddreMinirbim at Baltimore, 
settling up his business, he hope* no M^ where immediate attentioa will b* paid

A
A WOOLFOLK wishes to Inform «he 

• owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin* 
ia, and N. Carolina, th.it be, is nol dead, as 
has been artfully represented liy his opponents, 
but that he still lives, to s;ive them CASH and 

pricfi for Iheir Nb*;roe«. Persons

8UllUlyMUo
tr

ROSZEU.
to Iheir wuhes. 

14. B. All papers that have ee^ied

Ill
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oxa> sat jBLaxaa i < BJ3 x. u J u.
N. »F (+nurqf Haiti mart $• Caletrl *t>-*tk 

(CNDEU 1MB MCSKUJi.
Where have been sold

PRIZES 1'RIZES PRIZES
in dollars miiiiojii of millions.

N9TIC E. Any person <*  persons through 
out the Unite,'! Stales, who may desire lo 

Uy their lutk either in th« Maryland Stale 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
State*, some one of which are drawn daily, 
Tickets (rum one lo ten dollar?, Shares in pro 
norlion, are respectfully requested lo forward 
ttjoir orders by mail, pott paid, or otherwise 
unclosing cash or prize tickets, which will be 
tmmklully received, and executed by return 
mail, with the same promt>t attention ns if on 
personal application, ami the result given 
(when requested) immediately after the draw 
ing. Pleasa address

Old wfablithed Prize Vender, N. W. Corner 
ef Baltimore and Culvert slrosts, under the 
Museum.

Baltimore, 1335. may 10

HE subsetibcr presents his praleful ac 
knowledgements to the inhabitants o' 

ICaston and the adjoining counties,, 1«Tthe flat- 
lei-ing patronage he lias meuMith, since be 
commenced the above business, and begs leave 
to inform them that Ue LAS just returned from 
Baltimore with  

A NEW MODE OF CUTTING, 
Thtit h*» ntvtr bten pract\std tft Etaton;

but one, that is almest universally used in Bal- 
timore'and in the best establislirocnts: he has 
ilsu engaged
FIBS T RATE WORKA1EN,

llmt nnne can surpass; which wilWnable him 
to meet the demands ol gentlemen for any kind 
of garments col and made in the first style. 
El is work shall ba warranted to fit in all cases; 
otherwise he pays them for tlieir goods or makes 
them others. Ho respectlully iolicits a con 
tinuance of tlic favors of a generous public. 

The public's obedient ocrvnnt,
JOHN SATTERFIELD. 

aug 5» tf (G)

NOTICE
THE subscriber has opened a house of pub 

lie entertainment at that long establish 
ed tavern house, the property of John Leeds 
1C err, E.sq. in the town of Las ton, known by 
(he name of the

mOHIsY HWPORTANT
TO ALL PERSONS AFKLIC 

TED.
A Certain Cure for Dyspepsia 

Liver, BilHous, and Nervous 
Complaints; Jaundice, General 

el^lity, Lowness of Spirits; and 
Dseases incident to Females' 
DiDll. LOCKWABD'S

Celebrated rcgttable
Anti-Dyspeptic Elixir.
Symptoms of Dyspepsia.

The first symptoms of this disease s . 4 ;,i- 
greemenl of food, producing pain and i no : i- 
ness ut the region of the stomach; lu In s of 
that organ; belching of wind, with sour, oily; 
or p itrescenl eructations; pain and lender 
BM* at the pit of Ihe stomach; pain in the right 
siJe, extending alter to the right shoulder, uad 
under the shoulder-blade; ihe same kind of 
)tain is very often experienced in the left side 
difficulty often in lying on ihe right or left 
fide; pain also often in the small of the back, 
pain and giddiness of tho haul; dimness of the 
fight; coated tongue; disagreeable tase in tl.a 
mouth in the morning after arising; coldness 

This Medicine acts us a gentle purge, by 
which all foul humors are removed from the 
YBtetn; at the same lime it restores the losls 
 ne of the stomach and howel«, open* ob- 
slruttions oi the Liver; Spleen and Pancreas 
and will be found singular')- efficacious in dis 
eases ol (be Kidneys. As u family medicine 
none will be Ibuml chcajKjror lo answer a bet 
ter purpose, and being composed entirely ol 
vegetable m itter it i> p'iifcclly innocont, which 
renders it more valu. Die.

As a certain remedy or cure for the above 
diseases this medicine stands incomparably be 
yond any other now in use. And as nothing 
more could be requisite to c mvince the most 
sceptical of its utility, than the numberless tes 
timonials wl.ich have been given in its fnvoi, 
hreofare, those testimonials will speak for it 
more than all encomiums which could be pro 
nounced. Wherever it has been used, it has 
invariably been attended with complete suc 
cess, and thai loo, in hu.ulreds of cases, where 
apparently all hope* ol cure have been despair 
ed of. It'was by this important discovery that 
the proprietor of the i.l>ove Medicine, was in a 
few months, restored to perlcel health, after 
years ol tho most distressing sull'ering, and af 
ter being abandoned by lUe profession to diw 
without any hope of relief. Since which, hun 
dreds, nay Ihousands, have in a like manner 
been restored from beds of sickness lo perfecl 
health.

Dn. LOCKWABD Sir I have made use ol 
your valuable Medicine for the Dyspepsa and 
Liver Complaints,both of which diseases I have 
al>ored under for aUiul three years I have 
ried n great many medicines, but all to no el 
feet--1 was induced to give yours a trial, and 
much lomy astonishment & that of my friends, 
I was in * short Sjwce of time completely re 
lieved of ray disease. My symptom*, when I 
first commenced using your medicine, were, a 
followr After eating my food I fell great dis 
tress at the pit of mv stomach, with heartburn 
sourness and vomiting ol food, great tendernes 
at the pit of the stomach, accompanied with an 
cute pain in the riglil side, extending to the 
op of the shoulder, connected with this pain, 
was a prominent enlargement in my right side, 
pronounced by ray physician "un elargement 
of the liver.1 ' My apatite was vuriuble, 
sometimes very good, a* others a complete lot
 bowels obstinately costive. My head .very 
much affected with giddiness and pain; my 
eye-sight was aUo affected with dimness; I 
was also much emaciated in lluxh, and suderea 
extremely from nervous feelings: sometimes 
I imagined that a few hour* would close my 
existence; I was disposed (o feel constantly 
cold (us|>ecially my feet and hands J in the 
warmest days in summer. Thus I suffered 
until life was to mo almost a burthen, when, 
hearing of your medicine I was prevailed up 
on to make use of it; and contrary to my ox- 
peclntion and the expectation of my friends, I
*vas in a few months restored to perfect health, 
which 1 still continue to enjoy. Any jierson 
Desirous of knowing the particulars of my case, 
by calling upon me, in the Ba/uur, Hurrison
 trcei, I will give the details both as lo diiuuse 
And cure. Yours, with respect,

JACOB D. HAIR.
The fo.lowing as (o the standing of the a- 

hove named gentleman, is from hit Honor 
Jems Hunt, late Mayor of Baltimore:

"I hereby certify thai Jacob 1). Hnir, it
personally known lo me as u gentleman of first
rcsueclability and standing in t)« city of Dal-
limor*. ' ' JKSSBHUNT,

Mayor->f tht City of JJaltimore-
JCatttn Nov. 3

AGENCY FOR EASTON 
At Hi* "Wuis" Office, where u supply is

•Iways kept.

He pledges himself to kef p the beat table the 
market will afford, good beds, and careful ost 
lers, and to bestow all the attention he is capa 
ble of, for tho com lor I and happiness of those 
who may favor him with a call. From his 
experience in that line of business for many 
years, and his untiring deposition to pleas* he 
Hatters himself (hat Ihoce who may be eonl «$- 
nough to give him a trial will become his pat 
rons.

ELIJAH McDOWELL.
march 28 if

BOOK.
A XKOZTTHXiY MAOASONB.

OF LITERJTURE.FJSHIQAS AXI) 
PORTRAITS.

Tho LADY'S HOOK was the first pubb 
cation in this country lo introduce and perfect 
a taste for COLORED PHTES OF THK 
FASHIONS; and thu universal popularity 
which the book obtained, with ihaaid of these 
beautiful and costly embellishments, nlthougl 
they appeared every quarter only, was unpre 
cedented and unexampled. The publisher 
emboldened by -hit lung experience, and the 
success which has crowned his former efforts lu 
signalise bis-work, intends, with the cummj. 
volumes, to introduce alternately every month 
in the course of the year, SIX SPLENDID 
PLATKS OF THE FASHIONS, SU 
PERBLY COLOURED. The eneaving 
will be copied from ORIGIN tr, designs, pre 
parsd expressly lor (hut purpose; thcrby fur 
nishing the patrons of th* work with corrcc 
and constant information of the latest and mos 
approved stylet for ladies' dresses, as the 
come out This arrangement will add corv 
sidarably to the publisher's present heavy out 
lays; and while it will materially advance tl 
vnlue and beauty of his work, he trusts wit 
confidence to the liberality of a discerning pub 
lie lor future remuneration, corresponding wit 
his exertions uud unreluxing effort* to kee 
pace with the rapid progress of the improve 
ments of tho age. The following is the ord 
which will ba adopted for the Emhcllishmun 
of tho Lady's Book for 1835, viz: January
March, May, July, September, Novembs

BT:FB?.B a GRAVINGC.
OF THB 

PHXTVAXUXVa F JU)HXOVs)
ELEGANTLT COLORED."' 

With the June and December numbers will 
be furn.shed appropriately ENGRAVED 
TITLE PAGES, and a general .Table of

The high bred /iunfcr
IL&ffllfr

WILL bo let on Shares, season,  or
disposed ol on reasonable tcrms.

le is a blood bay, black inane und tail, 15 
lands high and upwards und 7 years old.  
[A>r Cut (her information inquire ut this oiik< 

Feb. 23d

Carey's Library
OFCHOICE UTERATUE

To say that this is a reading aye, implies   
esire lor instruction, and the mean.' to gralifS 

that desire. On the lirst point, all are agreed, 
on the second, there is diversity both ol opinion 
and of practice. We have newspapers, ma 
gazines, leviewt, in fine, pamphlets of all sizes, 
on nearly all subjects, which have several!) 
their classes of readers and supporters. And 
yet, copious as are these means of intellectual 
supply, mart are still needed. In addition to 
the reviews of (he day, and passing i oliccs 01 
books, the (icop e, in large numbers, in all

THE subscriber informs his friends and cus 
tomers that he still continues to repair and mnn 
ufuctureTIN WARE in all itsvarieties.althe 
old stand on Washington street, next door to 
Ozmenl &, Shannahan's Cabinent Maker's 
Shop. He lias employed an

Experienced Workmen,
from Baltimore, who makes "auld things 
a'maist as guile as new," and at so low a price, 
llml those who pay will never miss the a mount. 

Old pe« tcr, copper, brass, and lead; musk- 
rat, coon, rabbit, mink, and otter skins; geese,
duck, and chicken feather*; sheep skins, wool',, ,
and old rags, purchased or taken in exchange 
at the highest cash prices. 

Country merchants or others buymg to sell 
gain, will b* furnisbewith any articles theagan, wil b* furnisbewith any articles they 

may order, as low as they can h« furnished in 
Baltimore. ARTHURJ. LOVED AY. 

Jan 10 tf

._ NOTICF.
 Ih. subscribers wish lolake al the Coach 
Gig and Harness Making business, four 

smart, active, well grown boys, of good moral 
habits, (lioys from the country would be pre 
ferred) between the ages of thirteen and six 
teen years : one at each of the following 
branches, viz. Body Making, Harnesn Ma 
king, Smithinc. and Painting.

ANDERSON & HOPKINS. 
N. B. All kinds of Silver Plating done in 

Ihe best manner, such as Bridle-bils.Slirrups 
&c. &c. Persons in this and Ihe adjacent coun 
ties, wanting any article plated, can have I 
done at the shortest notice and on Ihe mosl rea 
sonable terms. Coach Makrrs in Ihe adjacen 
counties can have Plating done at a short no 
ice and as cheap as they can have it done in th
«7- A.fcH.
july 14

OO-The Easlon Gazette, Cambridge Chron 
icle, and Caroline Advocate, will copy the a 
bove and discontinue our last.

Contents lor each Volume. February, April, 
June, Augmt, October, December,
FINE bThEL ENGRA 

VINGS.
Illustrating « variety nf /nitrating Sub'

ject».
Besides every number vvi'l be enriched with 

a Plate from the PORTRAIT GALLE 
RY, containing Mie Likenesses of two distin 
guished individual 1). In addition to which, 
other and various Engravings will be regular 
ly added with two Pages of POPULAR 
MUSIC.

The publisher has at present in the hands of 
an excellent artist * steel Engraving, which 
will contain n likeness of nil the present reign 
ing Queens of Europe, which will b« given us 
an extra in the January No.

To meet these expensive engagement, it is 
absolutely necessary that remittances should be 
promptly made. At the end of the last six 
months, nearly six hundred names were erased 
from our list, in consequence of us appearing 
from the books that each owed two years' sub 
scription. Many have since paid," nnd some 
md previously settled with agents. These pun 

oilier grievous inconveniences « publisher has 
i encounter, which should, as far as the-Agent 
s concerned, be remedied by bis rendering an 

account of all the sums that be has received, at 
east one every six months. Suhs.crifu.Ts become 

annoyed when their names are erased for del in 
quency, & when they scllle,lhey will not again 
renew their subscription. This, consequently, 
s a serious loss to the proprietor. The fol- 
.owing suggestions are respectfully tendered 
for the consideration of persons who are now 
in arrears: Let those who owe iwo years, ot 
that will ewe two in December or June nett 
send a Five Dollar noto,on account'. M>*ny re-

purls of our great republic,crave llio possession 
ot (lie books tlivinsalvi'S, »nd details, beyond 
mere passing allusion, of the progress of dis 
covery in art und science. But though it be 

to Ascertain ami express their wants, it is 
not "o ensy to gratify them. Expense, dis- 
ancc from the emporium of literature, engros- 
ng occupations which prevent personal nppli 

cation or even messng<es to libraries uud book 
sellers, are so many causes lo keep people 
,vwuy Irom the least of reason, nnd tho enjoy- 
nit-Mis of the cnvelfd literary ailment. It it- 
tlie aim ol the publishers of the Library t< 
obviate thesedillicullics, nnd enable every in 
dividual, at a small cost und without any per 
sona I effort, to obtain for li s own use and that 
ol his favored friend* or family, valuahlv 
works complete, on nil the brunches ot usclu 
anil |>opiilar literature, and that in a form we.I 
adapted lo the comfort of the rudder.

The charm ol variety, its tar as it is compB- 
tible with morality and good taste, will be lieli 
inimtanlly in view m conducting the Library 
to-fill the pages of which tlit) current lilem

KJOSPECTUS OF A NEW
PUBLICATION TO BE 

CALLED
THE CATHOLIC PERIODICAL LIBRA- 

11 V.

Whiclt it dctifnul to bt a reprint of all the 
bttl Calhulic Woikt in the JUngliBh Lan 
guage, tu tin vttkly numbtn, at 8 cents 
tack.
|M1E dearth and scarcity of the best 
JL Catholic w«rks must lung have been a 
«>mrce of regret to every intelligent anJ ob 
serving Catholic in America. So limited bu 
>een the sale, and so <jraal tlio expense ot 

,>rinling these books, that but fe* individuals 
m the country have been sulttciently enterpri
 iirig to undertake tlieir publication; and lliuir
 ublicnlion; and their price, lir consequeuce, 
><ta been more than porliunubly hi^li. lu 
.ad, no dear have Culhulic books in general 
<>een, that it has been entirely impossible lor 
ihe pourer members* of the Calliolic com 
munity, who stand moat in need ol' instruction 
.ind far whom the Books have in general been 
ompliod, to obtain copies, even of llioso work, 

tvluchare nearly essential to thu practice ol 
rrelilligieion.

The subscriber has long «ince observed this 
met with (lie utmost regret, and may certainly 
say, thai up to this time, he hus ul least done

» ih 
"*

luie of (ireal Britain, in all its various depart 
ments of Biography, II story,Travels, Novels 
and I'octry, shall i.e ire :ly put under contribu 
lion With, perchance,occasional exceptions 
it is intended lo give entire the work w.hicl 
shall be st-letlcd for publication. When cir 
cumsUncrs, iiilhon/e the measure, recnurl 
w^ll lie Imd to I lie literary stores ot Continenta 
Europe, und trunsUtions made Irom FrenU 
Italian, or (jl crmun, us thu case may be.

Wlultl th« body of the work will be a re 
print, or m times a tianslation of entire vol 
umes, the cover, will exhibit the miscellun- 
ous tharuct^r ol a Magazine, and consist ot 
sketches of men und things, and nolicentl 
mvulties in literuluro und lliu arts, throughout 
lie civilised worid. A full und regular suji 
lly ol 'the literary iifbnlhly and hebdomuda 
.ournals ol Gre»l Biitam and Ireland, in an 
.lition lo boiue |>cri(KlicuU ol a similiar dial 
.icier cunnut lad to provide umple materials ol 
his IMF! «t our unrk.

Tho resources and extensive correspondence 
ol the publialiers, are the " 
the continuance of llio 
they tire now about to em!* k, i«s well HS lor 
the ubundrfnce ol the materials to give il val 
ue in the eyes ol ihe public. As far as judi 
cious selections and arrangement are concern-

something to reduce the prices of Ilia most ne 
cessary Catholic works. Our religious books 
 iro still, however, extremely dear, und the 
Subscriber, depending on (ho support ol * lib 
oral and enlightened Catholic community, has 
elcrmined lo issue a Periodical publication 
vhich, by its cheapness, will place all the lies 
Catholic works within the reach of the poorcs 
ndividual; und from the neatness and elegance 

uf its execution will be found worthy of 
luce iu Ihe libraries of the rich. Such a pro 
tusitidn as that which the subscriber pro\Kj«e.8 
o issue, hus Ion? bix-n called for by the exi 
genciea of the Catholic community; and th 
rapidly increasing number ol the membei* o 
our Holy Church seems fully lo justify him i 
the expectation thai it will meet with sullicien) 
encouragement to enable him to conduct it suo 
ceiisfully. He, Ihcrelore, notwithstanding the 
expense and risk attending it, and confiding 
entirely in the liberality und generosity of his 
icllow Catholics ol the United Slates und ths 
Canadas ha* resolved to put it to press Ibrlhe 
ivilh;and be therefore throws himself on hi- 
Cutholic brethren, and calls on them for tlieir 
support and patronage.

TERMS.
Tiit Catholic Periodical Library will 

be publishislieil .n Weekly numlicrx, of flfiy

American Magazfa, 
OF USEFUL

AKD

ENTERTAINING KNOWLEDGE,
VOL. 11.

Published by the Boston Bewick 
No. 47, Court Strecj. 

The Publishers are encouraged by 
tering reception and extensive cit 
the Magazine for lliu year part, to 
the work with renewed assiduity 
a constant desire to fulfil the promise, 
in the outsei of the work. We mien 
stick to our text;" and lo serve thoj." 
have so liberally cheered us with their 
patronage, witb what is useful and 
utlU UduUt shall Hill be our ol,joll   , 
aim. We do not presume to instruct the  , 
eiun and erudith scholar, who has si*nt il 
y or forty years in his study; nor tolsvoiL 
hose hidden mysteries of nature which b«* 

escaped the ken of the most inquisitive N0 
do we exjiect to approach so near to the mooi 
or other planets, as to tell what are (be tree/ 
he birds, and animals which may there uro* 

or live and move. We leave such extram 
dinary leuls to those who are more visional 
or more daring than we are. But we bniw 
md intend lo keep up the character snd spirit 
ol the Magazine, in presenting solid unduie. 
lul articles, which way be instructive to   
jwrlion of our readers, and not considered whol. 
ly unimi/ortant to literary men. We consid 
er tho whole United Slates as onr field, ilKiu Kh, 
not our's exclusively; and we ask the favour 
ol persons of taste and science, to communi 
cate important facts, and natural scenes tnd 
works of art, for Ihe benefit ol all our friend* 
As republicans, wn feel that wa are of it* 
-«amu family as those in the south and west  
as friends of improvement, of good moral* 
and good learning, we wish also lo be consid 
ered ol the same family. If we can do »nr 
Hung by our labours lo increase and strength 
en this sentiment and feeling, "we should be 
randy to Ihe good work."

We should 'call the attention 
subtcrdwrs lo the terms

of our present 
of the magazine, and

best guarantee fi>r 
enterprise in which

train from forwarding their dues
cannot remit the exact -uni; this is not ne«c»-
sary, if they continue their subscription. It
is only when a person stops the work, that a
liquidation of tb« whole amount due becomes
necessary.

GALLERY OF PORTRAITS. Under
this head will lie published every month, like 
nesses of distinguished Authors in this country 
and in Europe. Striking lescinblnncct of 
Bulwrr, Brougham, Hope, Cunnmgham, lie. 
&c. have been given. Trie lollovtingure now 
ready for press, and will be published two in 
each number until the whole is completed: 

hel ey, Lewis, Moore, Coleridge,

T.3KERJV KEEPER,
EASTON,

•RESPECTFULLY informs his friendt
  i* and (be public generally that he> still con 
tinues in carry ou the aliove business at his old 
"(and on Washington street, opposite the office 
of Samuel Hamblelon, jr. Esq. where he i. 
prepared to accommodate traveller* and other 
who may be pleased to patronize his establish 
menl.  His bur in well stocked withthe choic 
est Liquors and. his larder with the best pro 
vision the market will afford   his stables ar 
in good order and well slocked with provender. 
He has in his employ careful ostlers and he as 
sures the Public nothing shall be wanting ou 
his purl lo give general salisfaction.

f«b 3 tf
N. B. S.B will at all times pny the highest 

market prices for Terrapins, Oysters, and 
Wild Ducks.

Dru.»s, Medicines, Oils,
DYB STUFFS.

GLASS, &c. &c.
l E subscril>ers having associated Ihern-
selves in the 

DRUG BUSINESS,

CASH FOlt NEGROES.
ASH and very liberal prices will at all 
times be given for SLAVES. All com- 
sjaiions will bo promptly attended to, if 

left s4 iiMBk*1 HOTEL, Water sit eel, at 
WBick pkc« the. subscribers can be found, or ut 
fcair wtjdsuic* on .Gallows Hill, near the Mis 
MaM^llJUM)ti—0>" hi"?" '* white.^ ^vra. .^^^^^^  . -*v^£W «i .«  »»«   -

and taken the stand recently occupied by Doc 
tor Samuel W. S|«ncur, and formerly by 
Moore & Kellie, have just returned from But 
timore with an entire new assortment a 
Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Dyo-stulTs 
tilusd, &c. &c. ami offer them to their friends 
und the public on the most reasonable terms

EDWARD SPEDDEN.
JAMES DAWSON. 

N. B Doctors, or D. will at all time* 
cheerfully prescribe for, give directions to any 
persons calling on them at heir Drug Store
iree of charge. 

Easton, Oct. 3 1835.
E.
tf

S. & J. D.

0UQ1.OJ, JJCW 10, 1T1UUIO, V/HIVI I1IEU, IKIICCIfl,

)'Is acii, Nenle, Mad. de Stael, June Porter,
ira^ibell, Roscae. Sauthey,&c.
Fac similes of the writing of Washington, 

eHer son, Madison, Monroe, Adam*, Byron 
Scott, and other distinguished pemons, have 
alrendy appeared. Those of Na|ioleon, Frank- 
in, La Fuyelle, &c. &c. are in preparation,

The publication ol views of lieauli.nl scen«ry 
nd remarkable public edifices, wdlbecon- 
inued as heretofore.

Every number o/ the work conlains forly- 
eighl large octavo pages, printed on line white 
>aper, the whole neatly stitched in covers. 
The (KMlage for each number is Scents for any 
distance under 100 miles 6 cents, over.

To convince persons wishing to subscribe for 
.he Lady's Book, that it is equal in point of 
emMlishments, the interest of its contents, 
and general beauty of appenruncr, to the des 
criptions repeatedly given at large, and the 
tailoring notices that have been made of it by 

editors in different sections ol the Union, the 
publisher will forward any monthly number 
is a specimen, by sending him a letter, post 
paid.

The work will in future be published and 
delivered on the first of each month, in Phila 
delphia, New York, Boston, Baltimore, and 
Charleston In New Orleans about Ihe 6th.

Subscribers missing a number, will please 
inform the publisher, free ot pontage, nnsla 
duplicate will In? s«yit them ~

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, 3 dollars 
per annum, payable in advance. Postmaster* 
and Agents can have two conies forwarded to 
any direction, by advancing live dollars.

td,ruailers will, a is hii|x!tl, have reason lo be
fully satisfied, as the editor ot the Library is 

o'. u stranger to them, but has more than oncv
nliUmucl tlieir favourable suffrages lor bis yus
ulcrary elTuits

TERMS.
The work will I e published in weekly nmn, 

her containing twenty imperial octavo pages- 
with double column., making tign vu/untis an 
nually, ol more limn ^0 octavo pages, tact, 
eulunie; und nl the expiration of every six 
months, subscribers will he furnished with n 
handsome title page and table of contents. 
The whole umutint of matter furnished in i 
single your will tie equal to more than forty 
volumes of the common sued English duixle 
cimo books, the cost of which will bet a least 
ten time* tho price of a years subscriptions 
Ihe "Library." The pnper uiioii which the 
bjbrary will be printed, will be of the finest 
quality used for book-work, *nd of a si/.e ad 
mirably adopted for binding. As tl.e type 
will be entirely new, and of a neut appearance,

pages each, duodecimo size, on hue royal paper 
und beaulilWl new type, stitched in handsome 
wrapper* and will embrace the whole of ihe 
most celebrated Controversial and Devotional 
works, together with u large funi 1. of ecclesias 
tical his 01 y. 'llie lirsl number will be issued 
on Saturday, Ncwember 7lh. Terms of sub 
scription. «> ! Per Annum, or Eight Cents per 
Number, payable in advance.

Liberal commissions will be allowed to A- 
jienls. Any six |>ersons, who may Iheuta 
distance, remitting a twcnly dollar note, may 
have six copies of the work sent them for one 
year.

N. B. Postmasters throughout the country 
are requested lo act as agents.

The following is a list ol a few of the works 
whiih will be issued in this publication, and 
which will follow each other in rapid succes- 
ion.

Moore's Travels of an Irish   Gentleman in 
search of u religion; Bosquet's History of the 
Variations of the Protestant Churches; The 
Faith of Catholics, by Kirk and Berrington; 
Hay-warden's True Cnurch of Christ shown; 
Hay warden's Charily und Truth; Mores Cu- 
iholic, or Ages of Faith; Mumford's Ques 
tion of Questions; Mumford's Catholic Scrip 
lurisl; Lingard's History of the An^lo-Saxon 
Church; Perpetuity of the Faith; Dr. M'- 
IIale's Evidences of the Catholic Church; 
Fienry's Manners ol ttie Israelites; Fleury's 
Manners of Christians; LiHjiie^an'n Ecclesi-

to the notice in the last number relating to the 
subject It is very important to ut to know 
who propose to continue taking the Magazine, 
and to receive the very fmaJi turn, charged 
for it in advance. GJSG. G. SMITH,

Nov. 14, 1835. - AGE"' 
DO- AII letters and communication from tgenlt

and others KUST BB POST PAID. 
03-Active and resfionsible Agents who will 

contract to r>l)tuin subscribers, in Stales. 
Counties or districts, will meet with liberal 
encouragement. N. B. None need apply 
without satisfactory reference. 

OO-The Postage on this Magazine as estab 
lished bylaw, it 4 1-2 els. for 100 inilet  
any distance over, 7 1-2 cts.

PROSPECTUS
FOR A NEW VOL.UMK 

MEN'S PAPER;"

Address
by 
L. A. I'hdudelphia

Teacher Wanted.
THE Trusleet of the Primary School a 

FICRHV and DEEP NECK wish lo pro 
cure a gentleman as teacher, lo whom a liberal 
salary will he allowed. Testimonials of char 
acter and capacity will be required.

Apply to 
Ji». A. B HARRISON. '

For Sale,
cwt. of prime 
Apply at

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of 
Baltimore City and County on tSe 

2d February, 1836, as a runaway, hy Nicholas 
Brewer, Esq. a justice of the |*ace in and for 
the city aforesaid, a negro boy, who calls him 
self HENY MYERS, and says that l« 
was liorn free, and was railed at the Franklin 
Factory. lie is about 10 years of age; 4 fret 
4 inches high; his clothing consists of a blue 
cloth roundabout jacket, grey casninelt pun 
taloons, old cotton shirt, old shoes, ami 
old. hat. The owner, (if any,) ol tho 
above described negro boy, it,requested lo 
com* forward, prove projierly, pay charges 
and take him «way, otherwise he will he dis 
charged as required by the act of Assem 
bly.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden, 
of Baltimore City and County Jail, 

mar. 12 3w.

each volume, when bound, will furnish a 
handsome, nn well an valuable, and not cum 
brous addition lo the jiberarics of those who 
patronise the work.

The p.-ice ol the Librnriny will be five do- 
lars per annum payable advance.

A commission of 20 |>er cents, will Vie n I low 
ed to ngent, and any ngcut.or |>ostinaslfir fum 
ing live subscribers and remitting the amount 
of subscription shall be entitled to the commis 
sion of 20 per cent or a copy of thu work for 
one year.

A specimen ol the work, or any information 
respecting it may be obtained by addressing 
the publishers |nut paid. Addros*,

E. L. CAKEY & A. HART, Philud'a. 
02 tf

Teacher Wanted.
THE Trustees of the Boltngbrook School, 

District No. 1 fTrappu) are desirous t<> 
employ n competent Teacher for the Primary 
School in that District.

Tcslmumml* of competency, and character 
will be required.

Applicants will address either of the sub 
scribers.

NS. B. NEWNAM, ) 
JAS. MERRICK, $ Trustees. 
NAT. LEONARD, > 

Easton Feb. 13,1836. If

astical History ot Irchiud; Bislup Hay's 
Works; Prince Gallil7.in's Controversial 
tVriltings; Manning's Works; O'Leary's 
Tracts; St. Bonaventure's Life ol Christ; 
Challoncr's Meditations; Butler's Book of tho 
Catholic Church; Butler's Festival* ami Fasts; 
Butler's Lives of Saints; Dr. Lingard's edi 
tion of Ward's Errata.

The above is a collection ol Standard Can 
tholic Works, which could not ho purchased 
lor lea* than seventy dollars; and it would b- 
almost iiii|K>ssible to abtain many of4he works 
included in it at any price wh*|pver. The 
collection can now be obtained in this cheap 
and elegant Periodical for the uncommonly 
low price of about Twenty Dollars.

All new Catholic Works will be published 
in the Periodical Library as soon as received; 
and able translators will be provided for nil 
(he European publications of peculiar excel 
lence.

JOHN DOYLE, Bookseller, N. Y.
Oct. 31.

or TII» "voosa
TO BE CALLED

'THB BAX/rXXKOBB ATXCBXf AJBVX 
AND

YOUNG MEN'S PAPER,'
Published under tht awtpicts of tht JSaltimort

Young Men's Sociity.

THE publishers of the "Young Men's Pa 
per," encouraged bO^ie literal patronage ex 
tended Inward* them during the first year, 
have determined to enlarge mid greatly im 
prove their |>aper on the commencementol the 
second volume, so as to render it e.very war 
Creditable to the city, and worthy ol much 
more extensive circulation.

Its establishment was considered, even by 
it* best friends, as but a doubtful experiment; 
and though all approved of (he high stand that 
was taken, but few thought it would live over 
the first few months, or else that it would 
dwindle into a publication less dignified in 
character, and dixigned merely for a money 
making scheme, from this cau«e many M> o.l 
aloof, unwilling to encourage what it was l*o-
• •__!. •• a .."... ••.lieved would soon languish und die, or deviate 
in course from its original professions; these 
fears have, however, been indulged in vain, and 
the " Young Men's Paper" u now in the w»y 
of permanent establishment.

The publishers have been induced to adopt 
Die new title of

"BAXiTXVEOM «\TH8A»1IVX»
n consideration of its being less vague in goi- 
snification than Ihe old one. Every |«rsonlias 
a peculiar idea of his own, as to what a 
"Young Men'* Paper" should be, and the 
publishers have experienced enough of Ihe lit 
tle (terplexities incident to the peculiarities of Ihe 
nanie.lo determine them lo fix upon one less lia 
ble to so many objections. The publication is 
purely literary, and only as such do they wish 
it to be judged.

Notice.
THE Commissioners for Talbot County 

will meet on Tuesday (be 22d inst. All 
persona having claims against the county are 
requested lo bring them in legally authentica 
ted. They will appoint Constables on Tuesday 
the 29th insl. and Supervisors of Ihcroads, on
Tuesday the 6lh April next, 
the office of Constables will

TO HEN K,
THE Bouse and Lot lately occupied hy 

Thomas Sylvester, and nearly opposite 
Iht Methodist Episcopal Church. For term* 
apply to,

10IEPB CRAIUM.

TAKE NOTICE.
>    HE Subscriber having sold out his slock 

of HATH to JAM HO H. MC-NKAI,, nml in 
tending lo leave Easton in a very short time, 
requests all those who ore indebted to him, lo 
come forward and settle the same on or before 
the end of the ye.ur, or their accounts will le 
placed in thu hands of an officer for collection.

THOMAS HARPER. 
Dec.8 »w fit

BRANCH BANK AT EASTON,
March 19lh 1836.

The President and Directors of the Farm 
ers Bunk of Maryland, have declared H Divi 
dend of S per cent, sin the Slock of Ihe Cnm- 
l«ny for the latl six months, which will bo 
payable to the Stuck holders or ihtMr l«gul re 
presojitutlves.on or ullcr tLu first Monday in 
April next.

By order. 
JOHN li^LDSnonOUGII, C« bier.

March 23 «H ..
:; (' :.'."%' '  '   ' '*'«!» 

their applicutions^on 
persons now holding

Applicant* for 
please hand in

the 22d inst., and those 
warrants ns supervisors

of roadn, art) requested to signify lo the Clerk, 
wheler they wish lo be continued or not, pre 
vious lo the 5th April. 

By order.
TIIOS. C. NICOLS, Cik.

lo Commissioners for T. C. 
March 5 ' Iuw4w

TKACIIKRS WANTED.
THK Subscribers having received n. «n- 

plicntions for the male Department in 
Primary Schools in District No. 2, In Elec 
tion District No. 1, in Talbot County, and 
1 ut one for ihe female Department, in purnaI
anco of the Notice hnrulofure given 'in the 
newspapers published at Easton, have deter 
mined to give furlli notice to such iterson* 
»< may be disposed to take charge of the pri 
mary schools in the above District, that pro 
posals will be received by either of the Sub 
scribers until Tuesday 22il March next. An- 
|ilicullon« in writing must be post paid, and 
in all cases must be accompanied by satis 
factory testimonials of character and qualifi
lion.

ica-

T. R. LOOCKKRMAN,  >
WM.HUSSEY, C Trust's. 
SAM'L ROBERTS, £ 

N B. The- abova Trustees are desirous 
of reccing proposals for a site for a School 
He-use.

F»b. It t2 2m ','. : •.;.',

CONTENTS.—The "ATHENAEUM"
will contain Original Tales, Essays and Poet 
ry. Intel licence on Scientific Subjects No 
tices of Passing Events Criticisms on A- 
mcriean Works Notice* of New Publi 
cations  Choice Selections from New 
Works Sketches of American and European. 
Scenery and Character Extracts from Bri 
tish and American Magazines Essays "ft 
Political and Moral Philosophy Biographical 
Notices ot Distinguished Individuals ul home 
and abroad besides a great variety °. 
mailer upon every subject in I he whole rang* 
fo lilornlure.

The publishers will still adhere to Iheir ori 
ginal intention of making ihe "ATHENA 
EUM" such a paper ns shall be worthy ol 
admission into any circle of society, rigidly 
•xcludmg every thing from its columns calcu 
lated to injure the moral character, or foster a, 
vitiated taste, nor in doing this will they ren 
der the publication tamo or spiritless, and ss ft 
guarantee will simply refer to the contents of 
the first volume.

The second volume will omrnence about 
the middle of November.

The "ATHENA EUM" will be printed on 
a fine quarto siiperoyal sheet, and will make a 
handsome volume of 416 pages; ft>r which a 
neat title page and copious index will be fur 
nished.

TERMS) —2.50 per annum, payable 
coaes IN ADVASJCE.

Office of publication N. E. corner of Balti 
more und Sharp streets.

00"Papers with which w« exchange *»» 
please copy the above. ;, . 
 Nov. 7. 1835. , •$-.*••,'.

VA UST1N WOOLFOLK.of B.ALTIMO-O
X*. wishes to inform Ibe Slave holder- <|. 
Maryland and Virginia, that tlieir friwid still 
lives to give them cosA and Ibe Aigtesf ftet 
for (heir Negroes. Persons disposed to se i 
will And it to their Interest to give him a call 
al his residence, Pratl street extended, near 
the upper depot of (ho Baltimore & Ohio Ban 
road Co,, where thuy shall see the juslL < «'»- 
brated AUSTIN WOOLFOLK, free ol 
charge.

N. M.—His CHUCKS are such as 
orfss.and Will convince the holders 
thsat "«*sr«'s nothing 6re(r«! A.

J&ee. » *
W,

EVERY|
Tu»» 

I.AHH [ 
dollars \|

Tl.e 
Dollars |

Alt |U 
fint thti 
vauce, an 
tint six i

No tub 
mouths,« 
tl.:d, will

Advert 
Ihroc tiin 
each iub; 
iiro[«ortio

(0-A
should t



holder^ <»  
friend flill

t: ts n :it v-sHom: iv n i<v A \ i»
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- T11K WTIIO AND PfiOPLRjJ ADVOCATE 
; "  Printed and pubtttkcd by

SPENCKR * SHEItWoOO,  

;. (PIWUaiMB* or TUB tA

TRRMS :  Semi- Weekly -at FQ.UH i><u,- 
I.AHM |>er annum ;  if I "1 '" advance, Three 
dolUtra willdischrtrgVllvMlebl, a,nd ,'*   ;

The Weekly, on TuosjUy .nii&rning, at Two 
Dollars mid (Tilly Cent* ;  if-pnid in fldvmicc, 
Two-dollar* will discharge Iho tlclil, ''

All i»aymtttta ftj the half yeaV; ma.lu during the 
first three muiitlitTVill be dei-nied1my«'<'iitB in ad 
vance, and ill payments foMhe year; niaile iliirinp; I Mr 
lint six months, wilM&decmi'd. payment* in acl»4aucc

No subscription wHLho received for Jc«s than vix 
months, nor JJKCoaiiiiiu'd until wll arrearage! arc set 
tled, without the approbation of the pffblisliur. ,

Advcrti«eiuenls -not excluding a square, in8trtOi> 
Ihrcc limes for one dollar, anil xt)VOj«ty;fiv«j cent* fur 
each »ul>niiiuunOa»JrUon  larger Wvertiwlluauu in

' '•'*" '-'''

TO

, .
CO- All communications H> insure attention 

should be post paid.   '.'"'   ^ v

ACTING
JEmbeliahed wilK S,>

The publisher has boen induced* from the e\t 
tensive patronage bestowed on his work, raay 
txrially to change its typographical appearance 
and to improve und enlarge'its .pages it js^ll 
ready known lo be "the mosl popular edition o! 
J'lays which ha* ever been.alleinpted In this 
country, and Iho prospect o/ its further success 
i* ample and satisfactory. In future H* MOD 
ERN ACTING UKAA1A -will bepuliliih- 
«d in monthly number* of 48 pages each 12 
of which w ill cimsti lute a. volume, or ono year's 
subscription emjiraoing in all FIVE HU.N- 
DKED AND SfcVENTY-SHX PAGES. 
Every PLAY or FARCE is lo Jbe Jfccom- 
ranrlfir Try a beautiful and 'appropriate Effgra-

*vjng mitking in tl»e courte of the year neAr>- 
ly FIFTY-TWO EMBELISHMENT8T- 
o which will bo addud us » i^rontTspieeJBito llm 
work, a full sized STEEL ENtiRAVtWG. 
containing the likcnerteVtof SIX DISTIN 
GUISH E D ACTORS "AND ACTRES 
SES. Every person who desires to preserve 
en invaluble collection of Ihe best Dmmntic 
Authora should forward his name forthwith, as 
the edition will boumited to Ihe number which 
is absolutely subscribed tor.- {0~Thepublistr 
pledget hinuelf tn mako Mi's work tqual in 
ntercst atui superiority of* execution to the 

prospictut, or he will refund the prict of tub- 
Kriplionjfjree of alt charges. 

The first number ol tho new scrieey^ll ap
, pear about'the first of MarcIi-'-lhw (lul.iv - is 

occasional by Ilic limo necessarily consumed 
toprepnring the Kngra vings.- The terms-of 
me MODERN ACTING DR.\tfA is three 
dnlhlar* per annum, payable in advance 

Subscribers lo Iho G ENTLEM AN'S V A DE 
MECUM will be fuiaUbetl whh toih work* 
for five dollar*. '  .O

' - Mi al n V P-t-jp-Mt TmTff

We do, our' part With promptitmfc, in filing ex- 
ended circulation to ftra following affecting motherlj 

al from the Balt_Eqquirer .jiwf Adfappe r  Al-

hlO.j£JAN BEST UNDERSTAND IT.

If be hnd n t^ull, it was in beiiig o 
Hii friendship when obtained w 
wilhnirllieooT5|« qualities that 
ncnlly distinguish the pure and u 
 OH!, nnd-io common event could, 
to relax. Tl|i», a* the sequel will | 
to Li* ruin,.

He wfjo bai left ha youthful bride,.

To flfu( on>$or1 line's doubtful tide,. 
, Born* on, hc'Vnows not wtfcre, 

Tint-lines pcrohanco (nay" coldly spam 
Thai ask tho wanderer'sretort."

Yet oh! tb^'unw'u'lJiig heart forgive

'**• 
gtievc,

Tint-Bore's to trouble thine, 
firdBlanotsfc.kr--*--^

 "itfor mioicriner*
the"GENTLKMAN'S VADE MECUM, 
or the MODERN ACTING DRAMA 
and remitting the amount of one year'* »ub- 
 cription (83) for each shall be presented with 
the NOVELIST'S MAGAZINE, jn two 
volume*, a work of considerable popularity, 
and which i* now *elling for «3 U contains 
Ihe productions of eight differcnl authors, well 
known to .the public us among the most Inter 
esting w/Hers of the 'day." ,

OO-A large and bcnutiful While sheet, impe 
rial sice, FILtjKD ON BOTH SIDES 
WITH HUMOROUS AND COSTLY 
ENGRAVINGS, will bo published every 
quarter as » supplement tolheSALMAGUN- 
1)1. Il will be furnished gratuitously lo 8 " 
new subscriber* lo the GENTLEMAN'S 
VADE MECUM, or Ihe MODERN ACT-, 
ING DRAMA, and lo all the old subscri 
bers ol these work* who forward' their «ub- 
scriptions, for Ihe present year, in advance, 
brhout further solicitations.   . ,. ^ _ ..

F«b. 13 tf - , . .^1^

-But for lhe«c babeijf jniru-. 
Those treasures «cul n» from fbor'e, 
The fledges'of o*/ nwrtafctbTe?'

,Of what'toy Jot hstHoc*n.   ij, 
Noeiow forlfceeI,leftmy,hoin«

* And souglft t^c hiHa, oPA  -. " 
For sweet.wiui then wore even they.

*'   , T . .-. 
I hailed tbejncanlaia'a proudest a|vcl]t

The forcst'i darkest pride, 
The baatcn rof k, the rujged dell, _f^

For fflou we'rt byeuy side, * 
And earth's woqt Wilderness is dear, 
I* fair, when those we tbve^re near. -'

But Own. bai left Itry dark'eyed bor»>...   
^ln distant paths to roam;' . T|Jj ** 

A gainbU-r'ii life^for thee^sjas jbyi/ <"'.-,.
I^it not, alu 1 tby home; * . ' *"" 

Thy children weep amid their {(Jay. 
Audi ant.farmoruJonc'tnVn they. , ^   ' ;

Our bates, lor TcV/irant 6f bread*"-i**.;. 
' Hare been compelled to-ratify, WSsr' ':• 
And now. on public bounty fi-dtVrv/.'. *»ij 

Find a precarious home, ," ** *M> 
While h: who1 should their ^jardaieiM * <? 
Has left them to tK|jr misery. ^*}-»«

* ». " "     V 
My boy, the^ej^jeit and the firtt, ^ 4F?!

The*ima1ge'of ni»sire, Ivv^. '.'  '* V 
Will into tears of, sorrow ba'nj;' *« \-\?, *

^nd thus of iqe in quire  "* ;. -    «-*$ «>* '^ 
"Mother Vdear mother! tell me WneVl' 
My KathcijrjJI eonib back ajajn."

Tef go. thou false dWrWr, g9.lt,.'.- -';»>- 
And if some happier dame, -   /   *

Has kindled^ thy breast the glow '.""fV^ 
Of loru'i'drceitful flame, , . '.'' '' ^

Oh hear me! 'fairer she may be,; , >'*<.
flaf.be will never lo»*iike «e,'.; :. .

And on! 1 Vouchsafe onelidlo fine, ""
*Jf ta confirm mr woa^ ... 

That I may to my fate resign
__ When^i

To fade and dio will hope dvfcmtV C

THE subscriber having been re-appoinled 
43*«iB <i..«<< t.A^. u.. .»aii AfiAnil  >( J^nfllon

at Wye 
Mill on (ho 23d; at Trapp, llio 24th; al St.
from thtf 1st to 22d o'f September; at Wye

~ |.p, Iho 24th; at 
Michaels, ll.o 26lh; and at ^nockurinan'* mill
tlw23th, lo inspect  weights and measures.

I have always on hand H complete assortment 
ol Tin Ware, and will excrv.ta all onlen'on 
reasonable terms for cash or country produce.

Person* indebted are requested to cull and 
pay their old accounts.

ARTHUR J l.OVEDAY.
aug 29

Notice.
The annual Meeting of Iho Female Bible 

Society of Tallxil County, will take place on 
Monday the llih inst., in the Church at Eas- 

. <<>n at 11 o'clock. The membei* are res|>ecl- 
Ib.'ly mvitnd to attend and the Managers will 
 vlx gTalifi^l by the presence of onj who may 

feel an interest in their object.   
April 9

Tan Bark.
HE Subscriber* wish tnpurchaie one hun-pu

TAdredandfiny contRofTAN BAKK.dep 
'livered either ai their Tan Yard or at Easto-
>Point wharf.

They also have on hand and constantly keep 
'  Keaeral assortment of

Boors, SHOES,
 ml LEATHER, which they will sell on the 
most favorable terms for cash, or in exchange 
for Bark, Hide*, Sheep Skin*, or country pro 
>duce generally.

U. E. BATEMAN, «t Co.
 who wish to employ 4 Journeymen Shoe 
maker*, and 2 Apprentices from 12 
15 year* of age, of good moral character.

The Cambridge Aurora will please 
4 time* andtharge thi* office.

Than leave to Penury's bitter crost '""  ^,-V 
Thy lone dcwrted spcHse, v . i

To mourn o'er woman's broken trait > 
And man's 'deceitful row*,  * -

May'it thou ne'er know the smallest part
Of ftaA which wrings a breaking heart /

v -= ".'; ^ ' AI.MIB.A Poarca H«««*»«

The "Rose" Is the name of an unusoming lime 
paper published at Charleston, S. C., by Mrs. Gil- 
mtn, a natjre.0f Boston. One of I he recent nambers 
contains the following contribution, from one of tho 
Orphan sou of the admired Mrs. Heoians;

STANZAS. 
When twilight spreads her starry veil '

O'er darksome grove-and dewy lawn, .* 
Ere the last buams of splendoV fall

From the sun's car of radiance drawn; 
And ere tho parting God ot Day, 

On ocean's farthest waves reclined, ".v^ 
In tranquil glory fades away,   .."»»,*;!?«. 
While hushed each sound and stilled each wind.

Say, in that holiest, calmest hour
Of peace divine, o'er land and sea, 

While gleams each cloud and breathes each downr 
, With iuecose to the Deity; 
What spirit banntl yon lonely wood/*

Or sails along the glowing air; ^ * 
What genius glides o'er yonder floodj*

And fill* our thonghU with silent prayer f

Oh! not of earth those gentle powers,
Revealed before oar mental sight, 

Whose breathing presence nature dgwen
With holier beauty, fairer light; 

Sent down to mortals from yon skies.
And for no traniie.nl raptures girea, -.-;.- ;. " ' 

Around Devotion's course they rise,   **'  
And aid her in herflight to Heaven."

CHARLES LLOYD HEMAK8. 

Dilltown, Ireland._________'

•i•'.'<••' Written lor the Whig.

' THE MANIAC; 
OR, REVKRSKOF FOHTUWIT. 

ALBBBTI was a rich and opulent banker in 
populous town of Prussia. During a cer 

tain reason of Ihe year he u*ed lo retire to a 
 mall and pleasant village in a remote part of the 
country by way of respite from the care* and 
fatigues incident to his profession He had nn 
only daughter, and she we* a^beautiful as the 
"Medician Venus." On tin'* daughler he doa- 
led with a father'* fondnee*, and watched her 
with « twofold care, »iecau»e of her orphan 
state; her mother having died when *be

It \»ns. during his residence at li 
ot * wiat a porlion ol the array- 
lean was enca§Tped hard by. All

and exhibitcuHiig'Z0a| by his ullenl 
French ^fliccrs. A-*plemUd ente 
wu* given them by Afberti,on which 

^ 'A melia, his fajLr jf^ughter, *hone 
lustre (ban is common to llte fui
*ux.- lt/w'o^<l he ruthe'r a difficult^ 
pnurlray corrrcll/the liritliments oftl|»| 
'If* 0' 10 K'V04<W feoh|est de*cript«j)ii|

one of indcscribaljile bcnuly and pteamtij 
wiHp^ato un> surprise Ihu* abruptly 
Jtlnft (he'made captive the henrfcof, « 
ofl\cer,"who wa* *|ruck with Ijer th 

* Soon ih-fie beheld her. A mt by way i 
'ftg to th« icquel, suffice it to say, he i 
slow'in milking his love k'nowfl to tho j 
had made 'such a deej> impre*sk>at>| 
heart.- ^Ln^B reignod a v«ry tyrant 
soul, and' 1R Iengl1>, .Ilirough vlhe 
m^liationoflhe father, wa* tlio'inalter j 
coniuramaled. -Long wjll the circu* 
be/emembered by the .good people of tl 
Ingo, for siicha (6 to-was never known 
or after. On the wafdnig 
Loon;hi*daughter's hutband, Iwilf hi* 
Lenn followed lha (brtune* of Najwle 
fcll.when they-just' were on the wane.' 
found  hhrgrM-e retreat ing from Mo 
111* martial cloak - became whitened
 now Hint turned'il'into ah'ky «hruud.;

Tlie «hmlly*<<gainA Napoleon and ! 
rent* was de.^p and indignant in the I 
Ihe allied .'pojvers; and when the sun 
mighty.warrior sunk behind Iho horizon 
late', and his fortunes boco.ninj«hscureil by tl 
gloom il had *hedupon.Ihom, did old Albt 
freely givo.ulterance in the dominion, of Pr 
sia to sentiments favorable In Ihe Em|terot: 
(he French ,and Ihe en -my of kinflfi'npprnssii 

_, ; When the clangor of arntuceasod i
6«kl ol Waterloo, and IlisJ^tar, uf N« 
had gone out, the fortune < 
similar fain. Persecution -robbed him < 
|wace and confiscation

I not been spared. She eougblt 
found him, nnd mingled her tears with IMS 
over their ill-slurred destiny. Tho poor 0M 
man could 'hot withstand the weight of HI*'

^ eience of the dying man. He revealed Ihe 
Yholf history to Ihe child'and hnd it conveyed 

I from whence he Imd taken it,and soon it found 
^itiwnylothe place described. Amelia was 

l part comforted by this mysterious turn dt 
Providanco, regained hor reasen, and lived- 

tlong enough to gee hor son cTovaltxl to nn hon-. 
I arable station in tho ranks of his country

vicissitudes of life often visit us, nnd 
|frequonllyv with an unsparing hand, still we 
ibjpuld r.ever despair, but cling to" hope even 

ntri death, and trust more implicitly in llio 
diies» of Providence than wo too alien d*

dunlin", vrhilft (heir women

no stiireol p'rov 
subsistence on 
ly oir.>n« them

•-T t*ii s • " " ~-4i.oy mil on their way.
— •"•" t "• i*", VIT"* .- — .-. •••!-, , . • — --•-••-. ••».!>» oirrffV (

It may . 1« aTOrmed, that » thert MI one nfthe tufa. " The. . . « , u. e nc r h , 
that one half of thu inhablutHvof the w.irld »t (dashed down Iho cellar steps; the pssi.it'e w«
^f^Jlvo ?n|y ol)lho produce of I hachnse. |«"]g und dark and as he groped his wiv hi

IhetVfrt kings rrsarved to themselves thn knew throjiened to give way under him Ithemsel
great forcstsof the kingdom; and in these they 
passed whokgeasons in following th« jporta ol 
tho field tTo read in Gregory of Tours, 
I hut kinpf(.ontran became so je*loii!i M h'i* 
chase, that il cost three of his couriier* f e r

i lor having killed a, buffalo* his

'•and 
hint
was

  i * '"* 
under him, hi*m

breath was choked, and his fte^h seemed «, 
J«n'r «> become dry and parched, .* if he ul 
r»ndy felt the «fifrcK-ttting Mart of ,!Nth At 
J''e «*tremily of the passage, in the fron'laTl 
lir under the »«yr room wheie hii cliihlrcn .nd 
l!-nir (rfcndi were revelling in fe|ici,y, be diV

HISTORICAL )BSSAY..o>r THE CIIASB

Xcnophon, not less groat as a philosouhor 
than as a general, niter lift justly liunous relreal 
with ten thousand, retired to Sillouturn r where 

[lie huill a clirt|H.-l, to Diann, lunusing liiinsell' 
Lwith his sons and hi*, friends in the sports ol 

 ,he chase. Il was also Inuru that ho-com|Hi<>ed 
IMS \vurks, particularly, what be JiasNvritlcn 

ton hunting, a diversion of which he was very 
id, and which he celebrates with becomfrig

  ..-..  ,
U-avo. He XVBS, ftt that lime, in the raounlaini «'"«' »!>«> »J*n powder barrel, full mo, . 
dH Vuujrcs, where ho Imd mn(|e nnev«lf -iliete "'° ">;>-rlh« candle stuck li^hitf in il,. i" 
reservaiioiir-for hunting. Char'emiiL'ne on;l '"-"'   - ! "- -' --  " *  
his hrsl successors hat) no fixctl iilxnle, on nc- 
count of the pleasures of bunting in variuu« 
places. These monurclis pained 1)14 whole "

aovereign reminly ngaitisl un- 
"Tire chase, says aiele-

their reign ii> g(,i,iv "successively IroiiT Ai\

Jiraise. llMhoughl ihjt this exercise formed 
juc bcsl soldeirn; that Iliero is noiilmr nri nor 

which lieora mui$ reccmhlancn nnd 
pro|Kirtiun with' war, than hunting; that it 

imenlocxld, to bout, to fatigues; 
hh.it il kindle* courage, elevator thetxinl, in- 
[TI^OMIM the \>mly^ makes the limbs more 

ilmni and agile, the senses mnrc acute; -that 
Fil retttrils «\ht age; anil that Iho pleasure it 
I produces i* a ax; 
I easiness of mind.

brnlcd modern' author, ''fbrtllie* the he,\rt its 
fwell as the body.'X ^w  

Tlic uncients mndo Diana llo too to lovo, 
I Ihe allegory is porleclly just; thn lan^our, 
lltve arc lull only in indolent rc|io*c: violent 

»erxi.«o slides all soil and .lender sensations. 
U\ the forest, amid rural,scenes, Iho kiverVijd 
» hunter are so dilferenlly affected, thai ll.ey 
rm diverse inin^os of the sell'-sftme objects^ 

Che shady gi-ovus, ihe fragrant bowers, the 
till relre.ilr, r| tho former,- are lo lha oilier 

IMR.s.igua for doer or h.iunl* liir ^iime,; 
Fvvhere noiliin^ i» heiird by^ Iho ono but night- 

"' ale*, linnets, and warldinj; biids, 'the cither 
L-itji.only (he sdiiiul ol Iho lioni, nnd the 

ills ol 11 a-hounds; one iinuginos only dryiiil* 
t lie oilier only hunUmen, pucks, 

mid hornen.
and A|ra<ilaus we're very solicitors 

RliHUtheir-huntunuui sluiuh* bu wolt.trv.iled on 
J:ieirrotuin from Ihe cluise. The K|iuriaus 

*>k doliglil in hunlmg-|iarlie4, imd such us 
' 1 nut attend It-lit their dugs njid their hiWs- 

thiisu \v ho Und none. The Uuntsmcn ol 
jiliquily ncru ordinarily very devout; U WUH 
[tenet wilh ihoin^lhal llte gwls look pleasure 

' 'Iding nien t utlach themselves to to in- 
unil Kulultiry un. «\ercis<v>-an(i l)M!y 

Hied Ihu lirsl fruils ol their

chj, were reffuhirly terminated* by a 
hunting. Tho lovers ol that amuse

e jpf 
-ln-

(o Aquiluinc, »nd from theiwlaccof 
Crnimveil to that of Vtrlrrt-ie, in Picardy.

All the genera! us«emh|iejof thoniiion; or 
Iho great p.irliaiwenls where tlieldnpn presided 
in ,>n«ftn Ovor all thai was iifnslrious amon 
the t Fench
pnrly of  
ment being desirous «f chfx>.sing a cninl, under 
who,e auspices they might celebrate 1helr 
feast, they claimed, with all -France, the 
pntronagu of St. Martin; . afturwaciU, that 
kingdom having changed its protector, the 
hnhters but |wrti«lly ndoplod St Dennis, 
whom ull order* of., the- state had chosen. 
1 hey wiiuld have n imlron who had shown the 
«nmo Iwle.nnd hurt pnictLied their exercise; 
they therefore h»d recourse to Si. Hubert, 
whose cnll Irom heaven, it is prclcnded.ivns 
announced to him by nn apparition do had, 
whi.e h::n(ing.tif a slag; (hut bore a cftws be- 
Iwccr, his nnllers Th« festknl of*}liissaint, 
w^Hfh (nils «t prevent on llio thJrtl of Novem 
ber, ha* suffered souw variulivnf, or 'rather, 
Iho body of Iho sSirtt having had several 
<rnniHntion«, t-ach of them has been kept as a 
frattval. Accordingly, there. was a.leasl ol Si. 
Hubert m April; ono in May, whiclm'^e true 
time of hn death; annlher in NoVember.; which 
IjHliut itiirrolainetl, and finally one 
b«r.  .. *  - *

-
grains with a long ami red snutf of burnt out 
wick loppmg (he small and ploomy flatue   
1 he-sight wemed to wiilnrr all hisjwwer*. and 

Hie m. rry laugh o| the youngsters above struck 
upon i Ins heart like the knell of death ii,. 
»lt>o<l lor some moments gaRinK ' 
unabja to advance. The^.ldfcr 
bvclj jig.Mndtliefeotofthe
dec! wuh increased dancer* rMiion- 

vivacity; the Hour «l>ook
wnh their exerfons, and the }mM> 
tlM cellar jingled with the raoUon. W. f 
ciedlhe candle TnoTcd-w«s tailing .'-with 
de,S |«uite energy be dashed forward; but huw 
WM.IM to romove il? The  lighie.t touch 
would MUM the .mall liv« t<M | of wick tolall 
into the loose powder. With uneqalled p-es- 
ence ol wind he placed a hand e.ich s»le i>V tit* 
C4ndlo,withlheo|ienpalmiu wnr>Ua 

to'ward. the

Prom the Knickcrboek'cr.

his care, winch os his hands gradually 
w«s wurr.1 in ih. .clawing or Joking of h« 
fingers, and saWy renmveil from the L«l of 
Iheburnd. \\len he readied the bead of 
lhe»lair*.theexcitement was over; he smiled 
a,l the danger he had conquered: but lher.-a»- 
t;on was t,xi powerful and he fell into fits ot 
nr>*t Tiotont and dreadlul laughter He waa 
conveyed aenselrM to (>ed. and many week* «- 
I ipscil ere hii nerves recovered sufficwtM ton* 
o allow him to resume his habit* of  verv «iaT 
hje.  ATnfdwoocfcer. ^ -

-  "   - A BCESlt AT THE BJtCIIA^tOp.

Tnlklng of n'mnn'fi making a h«To ot .hlm-

(|uarr«lU'thnt be baalmd in>i* day, and whi> 
itlwaya make* hit bearer bw op|«nnent for Ihe 
limo.ao as lo^ive effect lo what he is toying. 
Not lon£ Agol mel him on CUajtgo, at a. busi 
ness liour'wbeii nil the cummercin^ muUiludw 
of the city-ivero lo^etlicr, nnd you could tcnrce-

rn, lor lhr>peopre. Tho old fellow K —-'
  enss n>e;\\»er '

, ,   A Wir»J A correspomlent 
of the Boston Irunsxripl write* thus frodi'Cj- 
Imtvilte, Massachusetts;
Thi.r*uro!a,^iry girls enough here to spin tW\ 

bullon-maker IJ*MM out uf countenance., m a 
trice? swy 430, al llio load «*lctilatl<>n. A Up- 
pier Vookins. (topu'^tion, certainly wi\\ net lie 
Inuiid iiuy whcr*. Few of tbem to be sure.

IM
sure, 

bithvr 
- tl>«

neconity oVitoing ao. Thny mo nMMtty farm- 
«r'» «laugbter«>-My from tbe hill* of New 
Hampshire, ami atill more (from Vermont -wort 
their object i* to (ret » snug little cupilal to 
start UJOHI into a more quiet life ul homo. Tk'u» 
lh«y can Easily de, with loUrablt ecomnny it 
» year or Iwo. A great mnny. sulxtewli*! 

ivcs are grndunUd bete. Their charmeand 
 vlitue*, if unknown

to and hi*

to

copy

W ti (G) 4t

but a child. He enjoyed the pleasure* of life 
to «heir fulJort extent, and found great hap)»J; 
ne«i in doing good deed». Hit heart wai free 
and open hii manners' mild and bland. It wai 
not difficult to win the favor of Alberli, aiii* all 
alike found an eaiy acceM to hii generotilr, 
which be extended'with a bounleoOi band. 
Ag« w«* creeping upon him ai hii already 
 prinklwl locki Of grey venerably indicated.

lluil had fallen- to his lot 
reanon became dislhroned.

Amelia fjad gained stranglli from the black 
fate of her father, and as woman's mind M ov 
er rfrongesl in adversity, she cupportrd her 
self with the firmness of a heroine, and smil 
ed at her fate for the joy of comforting hor pa 
rent. " '

Alborli wandered about the village, a piti 
less si^ht, «a |ioor helpless manioc, and eat 
crumbs from the rudest table of the hum 
blest villager. The father and di%hter lived 
a lew year* <Mv'«ommon charity aided by Ihe 
small earnings o> the latter.

There'is'a village story told, that Amelia 
finding her father dying, could no longer »u>- 
tain herself against such heartrending afflic 
tions, and she too became a confirmed mani 
ac, at times though she wa* perfecllyx lane, 
at others she was dulresijngly Ihu reverse. 
Early., one morning come of Ihe villagers 
found her lying upon her father's grave, 
which she had. fantastically decorated xvilh 
wild-flotvcr*. She wait gently ilumlioring 
and they feared to wake her. Sleep bad 
been a stranger lo her eye* lor many hours. 
While consulting on what bskt to do.lhey were
 jrttcd by a grcut cry proceeding • from the 
town, and on looking from whence it come 
licheld many of the villager* running towards 
the spot where they- stood. 

A portion of I hem bore a youth upon their
 boulder*, whom they appeared"|o be rejoicing 
to see. They soon arrived dt the spot,where lay 
the "crazy" Amelia once the village joy, *ew 
Ihe village pity. Up instantly came Ihe boy, 
he looked but lor a moment, and with a shriek 
that seemed to come from the heart itself, be 
cried aloud, "I* this my mother !" and fling 
ing himself beside her aroused her terrified as 
though from a dream. Wildly ihe looked 
around, then upon the feature* of the boj 
who clung to her with an inseparable grasp, 
and wai dumb from the great emotion* of his 
excited feeling*. "I've seen Uii* face! rarely I'm 
not rand t thai eye too; the face it i* il i*. 
my .*on!" exclaimed the mother in a wifd and 
maniac exultation! Mother! mother! ex 
claimed Ihe boy, why are you here ? And are 
you indeed,indeed my mother! Ye* it w a* truly 
moiber and Mn. Amelia had eitlrtuted MIM 
when a child lo the care of   relative of her 
husband of whom she had ntfer beard, yet 
had never despaired of one day eeaing her little 
Lron. There wai   *0rdid motive for the act 
in reclusinpllie child from !!  mother, but the 
great pacificator^ death, had restored the loft 
child t<y working 'powerfully upon the con-

important concern
sclwui in winch nil their groat n:«n 
formal. .Amottg- Ihut peoplii, every persoh1 
^iillJW hunlr wln;lliur on his c«lulu, or un the 
la^daiol 'otlieri. ^ L. /llmilius preSeulud the 
founder iScipla with an hunting equipage 
Mjual lo Ihoye of the the kings ol<Alucedi>nm; 
•U, after Iho duleilt. of Pvrseus, Scipio «peni 
n> hunting all tho tiiiittllmt tliu troops rem.iin- 

in 'that kingdom "All the amusument of 
(I ! Uoman youth," says Pliny, in hin p.ine- 

on Trojan, "and (he school in which all 
il olr great cuiiiummlors were lormed, WHS the 

aso: nt least, il may be advanced, tfm^ 
urage made them hunters, and ambition 
irrioM."
Th« skirls of the field wero always considttr- 
, both l>y the Greeks and the Uomans,a» 
e source ol health>und glorV) Iho plensiird ol 
e guda, und the pro|ter |iaiiimo fur heroes and

turn of your true Bong, tvhwn h 11 at met with | 
an unrwiiling subject/ 1 listened lo hi* com 
moil places with Iho utmost apparent suti*luc- 
lion. J)iroctly, he began (o spewk of nn altar- 
cation which he once Imd with an officer in 
Ihe navy. He wa* relaunjf the PAnricuLAns. 
Some words, g«id he, occurred, between him 
and mo. Now y~ou know that h£ is a much

llga. Julius Cajsar, speaking in praise ol 
III) (teople ol' Iho north, suyt, that they arc 
expert and attentive both in hunting and,war; 
and he himself gave an elegnnl eiHorlahtmtnl 
ol hunt Ing uftfome, which continued live days. 
Pampay,alter having lulijugnled the Africans, 
introduced uml exerti«cil among Ilium Ihe 
n|inrU of the chnse. The Roman* made use 
ol'a trap of an extraordinary kind: they laid 
mirrors in Ine track usually held by the dan- 
U«fiiU'i animals, and while one ol them was. 
aitouiiing himstll in conienipUling hi* fellow, 
which he imuginc<l he law in thu mirror, the 
hualeis, who were concealed behind, or u|>on 
lha neighboring Ireus, drew upon him al their 
e*s. 't'he sepulchre of the Nasos, dijoovered 
n(|r Rome, and which we find represented in 
ill untiquiliw ol Ureevius, furnishes us With 
.tr exumpluof this Klralagcm in.hunting, and 
ih i same is also continued by a patiugu in 
C ludian.  

Phu chase, according to Pliny, gave rise to 
in «1»rch cul jlalos. In  .hocurliesi agf8,says 
ih it hisloriari, men had no pr^'uto pbiwvssion*. 
Tiiey pawed their lives duvoidoffear und envy, 
Itffcfing no Oliver cnemitt* than Ihe beasls ol 
|il»y; Ihu hunting of liiene was their sole oc 
cupation; so thai be who exhibited most dex 
terity and force, naturally became chiul of the 
liUnterf of his country, and presided ia the us- 
 etublie* they held lor making a groat havoc 
amoni; the ferocious aniinuis; but, in the *e- 
qn*|, these troops of hunters begun lo contend 
torthe places more abundant in game; they 
foNKhl, ami the vanquishod remained in sub 
jection of the victors; thin it was that domi 
nations were formed. The fimt kings and the 
tint1 conqueror* were accordingly hunters. 
'I'tocollection ol P.hilip|>e d'lnville presents us 
wrHrmiinberlesi cvidencesdrown Irom antiqui 
ty b liivour of the chase, and tno encomium* 
that have been bestowed on it by Plato, 
Xeqbphen, Polvbiu*, Pbllux. Cicero, Virjtil, 
Horace, Senecii, Plinj tho younger^Justin, 
8y«|macbui, Vegelius, &c. This unanimous 
codourretce is a plain demonstration how 
highly the chase was regarded as useful lo the 
Vririce, and to the young nobility, designed by 
their valor lo be Iho support of the stale.-

Laplanders neglect (be cultivation of 
ids, to live only on game and li«b. 

,.,r» ulsodmw Ihu whole of thoir tub- 
fro n> the chase and thair hares: when 
a scarcity of gamn, they eat theil* horse* 

..._ink the milk of their mares. The curi- 
ouiflMter* of the missionary Jesuits in Clnun, 

relations of hunting parties made by 
ifearmien, consislintr ol several tlious- 
,. They are extremely frequent among

•'<!** *'"?'"

of Americn aft' cpntioutlly

younger man than. I am in fact about your 
age. Well, be nindo use of >n: exprrasion

men I did not exactly like. Sey*' 1 to him
iy|f," W»»» do you mea"n by that?" " WRy,' 

_.iys ho to me, says ho I mean jtut what I my. 
Then I began to burn. There,wu* an 110- 
promirtu elevation oj my peraonal IJrtndrufr, 
which was unaccounlnbla. 1 did'nl wane 
words on him. I jusl lank him in Ibis way  
hero (he eld HPOONY suited ll(0 nc'.iat (o lha 
\vonl, by seizing tho collar* of my coal, before 
the a«scint|hi|re^ and says. I lo him, say* I, 
"You inlemal icoundrel, I will punish jron 
fur your insolence on (ho spot, und the manner 
in which I shook lihn,juit in thii way,,was 
really a warning toa^wnun similarly situat 
ed.

Melt myself el (his moment in ji beautiful 
predicament, in the miifsl of a large congreca- 
lion of business people an old grey beaded 
man hanging with un indignant look al my 
coat collar und a host of persons looking on. 
Tho old fellow's face grew redder every inin-' 
ntc; but iierceiving (hut he was observed, he 
lowered his voice in Ihe DETAIL, while ho lil - 
cd il injho worst places of hi* colloquy. You 
infernnrscoundrel, and caitiff, and villian; * iy 
I,"whut do you" mean, to insult an elderly 
person like myself; tn a public place like this?" 
and then, said he, lowering bit malapropos 
voice, then I shook him, so.

Hern ho pushed inMoand fro, xvilh hi* sep- 
tuagenorain gripe on my collar, n* il'mslrad of 
a piiltent mnchbored friend, I WHS his deadly 
enemy. When he lot go, I found myself in a 
KINO ol spectator*. Shame shame! to insult 
an old man like him, w«n the general cry.  
"Young puppy!" said an elderlV merchant, 
whose g<KMl opinion was my heart *desiru,wlwt 
excuse have you Tor your conduct?

Thus was I made a martyr lo my good

Cobbler* have been, lime out of mwil. *f. 
moil invariably known a. follower, of the ««- 
 e*. *r hclher (here h any thing in their 
prorewK>n wMck lends lo an>t/se Ihe mind and 
call forth the higher nowemof song and 
I know i,ol, but shotild
produt lion* fore grnrr»lly been «il«er of the 
amorou*, Ihe paluotic, Ihe comic, «r Isieuei- 
h>r«l kind. *^ 

Byron allinle.* (o (heir poetical propensity*,
 ml| JILIJJJ lelfnus a slory of a cubhler, who. 
while menriing his own »hoes, used to liog liim 
Ihe offspring of hui>wn -mu«i. ami who tiitt a- 
wnkeiraiJ in Met- ju/anlile mind Ihe Jove W
 onuf nnif |>o««y. *

Tli* fblfflwing- h a verbalim onpy of   fign 
lliHl a fohf>lur reared ovor the  nlrant* nt Tie 
w..rk«ltoj>, in one of hi* moment* of iusiiii*- 
liun: - , ' ,

  here pice amlc.ike und heer i sel '' 
good <y*lvt» (lud* and in the »UI 'V 
and ffied nn* In fur them I hat  hum ' ? * ' 
and with dispatch black bule*

The following U a similar' burst of poetical 
enthsiasm: .   - -i  

"Blow oblow ye pruile brtete* , '- 
All among ih« leaves and Irecce*) »'^j' 
Sine o sing ye heavenly muses "'- "'   
And i will mend your beot* ami

^

"i?*.". '

recovered from I lie 
I have been (Miinted

feelings. I have never 
stigma of that inlervienr. 
at in the street by persons who have said a* I 
passed them, That's tho young chap thai in 
sulted old General   , al the.. Exchange?

A THRILLING, ADVENTUKB,

I have heard a story some w lure of a mer 
chant who collected a parly together lo give 
eclat to one, of those little family festival* 
which brighten thu dark trace of life, and cheer 
the human heart in every clime. It was hi* 
daughter's wedding day; crowd* of her young 
'acquaintance circled round herifrnd us the fa- 
Iher.gaxed proudly on l!ie face ef Ihe young 
hride,he wished aa bright a prospect might open 
for hi* other children.who were gamboling m*r» 
rily among the crowd. Passing; through the 
passage connecting Iho lower room*, he mot 
Ihe servant maid, an ignorant country wench, 
who \»nn currying alighted tullow-candle in 
her hand without a candle-stick. Ho blamed 
her for this dirty conduct, and went Into the 
kitchen lo make *ome arrangement* with his 
wileatout tue sup|>«r table: Iho girl shortly 
returned with her arms lull of ale boitlo*, but 
without tho candle. The merchant immedi 
ately recollected that several barrels ol gun 
powder had been placed m hi* cellar during 
the day, and that Ins foreman bad opvnod one

A GOOD  I-»;CK. A young lady id LmdM 
who 4v*s handsome and had a fortune «f 
twelve IhotiMiul (xiunils, while slie was buy 
ing some olher unall th njs from a ynting »hop- 
kceper, wjtli whom she had nninn trifling «c- 
quaintance, took a piece ol Flander'* lave,and
out of mete ga,o:y aid frolif. wtml ba«lilr 

Thepaying -him for il. 
Imil a ((ood head for iii

out without- 
kreper,
followe.l and *«lzed'hor, and charged her with 
the Ihefi; and in a various and peremptory maat* 
ner, said lit her, "Mis«, you may take your 
choice, either lo go w.Uh me before a ma(M> 
Irate and suffer the |ienally of the law for Meal 
ing my loco, or go before a clergyman aixt 
marry mi?/' Afler a short pause, and wltt 
could bUme her? She chow the latter.

A person enquired of Lycurfut, (lie 6f»f» 
lanlaw|rivcr,whr hahad,by law^urhrthlen wa- 
mcn nn their inarriat^, to b«ve any dowrr(llM| 
 aid be, nona on account of poverty may IV* 
lefl unmarried, nor any sought on account ol 
wealth, but that every man regarding the good 
accomplishments of a Intly, nay mike Us *   
lection only from virlun.

eer
* frog —"I aay «lr*an- 

aM « coU»K« urchin lo a Yankee Ped
lar, "don't you whistle that ere dog away." 

"Why he ainl n* us* now { he's so ugly." 
"O, but he Mve* heap* of work." 
"How ?"
"Why he always lick* the plate* and djibe* 

 o clean, that they never want waahins 
mammy say* she wmild'nl part with* 
how, for uur new dog aint gut used la 
yet."

"Gramlmam," MM! an urvhi*
mother, Ik* other d«y,"ih«raB-r<M<t j»r*m>ig 
tbrauKkeur town." "I* it Piahr  aid it*
venemhle dame "well I hope tl will 
through by daylight, lor I loaf to we OM ter 
ribly.



Oi ih« vily of n»liimi.i-«to the citizens ol Mn- 
ryluu I; Made ih pursuance of ri-Mudonl

miv't'nR, on 1he Gth inst.
mma' of Maryland, friendly 

Irt Infrrnul Improvument to sf.nd delegates 
to 11* convention on ihc second of May, lo

in town 
.ittVuinlf-lho

 .,*<  held in the city of BuMmnro.
, F-U.I.OW CITI/.ENS: Tho recent ndjourn- 

m>nt olthe Lrjf.«l«liiro, nn-1 iho drtlerniina- 
li>m uftlmt IMH!V l« lv.>ld an n\tra session on 
lii« fourth Mojnlny of May for tho purpose of 
d.:ci.lii^u)Ki-| ihu griml. (|>i«tsliu>i of Ihe In'V* 
nal f.n.ir.ivc trviUol l!i« Sti»l'.»,'li»ve press'-'*'! 
to our cuiisMorntiiin a «n'-jei:t of most engros-
 !«;$ interest. The pvn-Kwy of' this question 
calls for the earnest and immr-diajln

w ill S!.,AV lie peo|-lo of Maryland, Uu\l llio 
Suite ro<i*\ lote much by Imr delay lo act 
decisively on ihoqueilioni tu be promoted to 
Ihe ^invention. There are. other remion* 
which indicate the piculiar fitness ol the pre- 
wmt momeiii for action, even, it no lost were 
to follow our delay.

Fri»l The jieriod it most pfopillou*, be 
cause our country U now singularly rich in 
resource. Slio enjoy* an overflowing treasury,

frutu taxation

uinily an;l iv/iection; nnd, truo lo ll:c>ti re 
lations Ihu mliubilanu ol tho Eastern Shoraj 
have ever been found 

jetlioa which wa* 
the wellare of the cily

unliiiiitnil credit,"uu immunity ...._. . _  
and profound peacu >vult,alt'lhe world. £ lery 
State in thu Union i* I'renglhtoutd by this 
coaditiun ol Um'UcnerMl Government; and by 
cumnitm consent Ihoy have'all turned Ui' ' 
though)*, inuMidi ihe iiiiprupreiuenl ollh 

! iUr.uolic resource. Civilisation is pushing 
"". its coiiqucsif.ovcr. ihe most remote frontier, and 

 ------  .. - . °*'trade is lolhm ing ia her footsteps. The wealth,
every portion «l Ihe Staffl. Ilie momWm.H Or Uie new Slate* is prolutoly distributed into 
Ihe (.eneral Assembly look lo their constituent* , ha u,|r;.rs ,,, |l)B 0|.i ( hy , ,^, increasing com- 
" ----------n. 11,,, thair rijiut lo a«k thew< murf<n>elw*m (hem which sheds «qual|houn

il is Iho duty of the pcupjff l>> ; tic, U |,on both. Itjt naturally a lime lo ap

to every, 
ly l<> promote 

..  ......... Wi» tru« lh»t
at the approaching convention we shall not
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find Ihii kmil lenliumnl chilled by 
or blunted hy use. ,;

It ii not 11 vi purpoM ol ihit «i\dreit even to f 
, much I M to detcanl upon thu

lor
instriii lions:
give them promptly * | ply. nil our energies to perpetuate and enlarge

The Citizen* nf Baltimore* bavo been the [hose advantage*, 
first Ii movu in Ibis emergency. II was ' 
|ieculiarly their province lo lako ihe 
occasion lo express their o*n opinions, on

ay subject* ot interest lo ditferent 
iho Slate, which will probably engager llie-s 
lonlion of the Convention. The deiU£«i«* win 
assembled will doubtless decide upon the mer-1 
its of miuy useful and favorite »cliMmr.s6l im- 
provemvitt interesting to the whole Stale-', and 
eAiNKially important lo particular district*? 
The citizens of Baltimore will ever be loundl 
amungil the foremoit to «up|>ort a broad and) 
liberal system. Coniciom that a large 
of the reipontihilily and burden of Ihe flyslvii 
will be U|ion them, they do nol shrink from 
the magnitude 11 ihe enterprise, because

' SUXHOOiUlTXO

FOR PRESIDENT,

N VAN BUREN,*  
OP MBW vonu.

roil VICB
M. JOHNSON,

OP KBNTUCKT.
ot-M' * fcl i\i? r'\ uc\i nfv Ol- CAROLINA.

Secondly. Maryland 
sources of \voiillh in her

fuhject in discussion, and In invite the penile ! 
i>l the Slalo lo dn Iho same tiling, Haltimorn 
ItaA mi iin'tiiv.itiR slaku in Ihu nurres* »l the 
jnihlic works. She has conlribuled largely lo 
their accomplishment; she expects roconlribulo 
much more. Every interest in Maryland has a 
fibre that connects it with Baltimore. Tho 
wefTifr ntf,every county ia in part Iho wellare 
of ihe City; and in return, iho welfare of the 
city is materially the' source ol prosperity lo 
the counties. Her advance in population, lra<le 
and resource supplies a most important addi 
tion lo Ihu wealth and |«nver oi MarylamT. 
Her hopes are the hope* of the Slate: her 

i ii Ihu *lreni;th ol thn olalv; her senli

happiem
rugion ura

carnosl conjiilOvalion ot

postcsse* peculiar 
Mountains, 
will develop 

The Coal 
lo~atlr«cl the

par^.wf 'the
most

liNiio.-i. All Nu«v EngUnii wilf, be'fofe many 
, be pupjilied «;tli fuel front M<irylandvtJ 

traile will build up a city ol' iUelf -at

menu she |veriu,idcs heisi-lf will bo Ihe senti 
ments of the Slulo. Il was therefore her duty 
tu move promptly in this matter.

Actuated by those convictions, Ihe |>eople nf 
B dlnnnrc lost no time hflcr the adjournment, 
to convene together nnd °iido;>l measures pro-

IKJIIH \vliero the Caii.il meeU Ihe 
u. Tun collier v««»:l* whicl) will Irani 

port this coaiuuKlily will be ai numerous »s 
+tV):t which ply uUtng the coast oi BriUin; 
their punuits will !>  the cherished objects oi 
government suppuri; 4beii decki iho lust and- 
best and in.ist numerous icliools of leainun lor 
the Aim-rican .Navy. It ii Ihe jwlicy as U 
will lie Ihe glory ol Maryland In five the first 
impulse to ibis splendid ^result, by Ihe vigor- 
iHinuHd eafly prusccution of the Canal to Cuin- 
bprland. > *

Thirdly. The SUIe is urged to insltnl ac 
tion for the cuniplction «f lh» great Weslern 

il road, nol only by \h« considerations h«r«-

regard it now as a problem settled by th« <-x- 
perionc* ol our Sisiar Stale* that thi fair cost 
of goodiaorkt whin promptly executed, no nat 
ter how extensive, neoer can lessen the wealth, 
of the people who construct them; (ntt  * 
contrary such loorA's return a rich bounty 
generation which make* them, by refandi, 
capital tmplwjed, enlarging trude, creating, 
new demand* for labour, raiting greatly tht 
valutofland in all direct inns, rewarding in; 
duslry by large profits, and finally by tUjipty-*] 
ing a public revenue tchich relieves th'ei>ejplt\ 
Jfom teen the-ordinary taxi* of giivcfttmtnt

be rottecled through delojjalcJ sent to iho Coil 
lkin whkli assciubloi on tbe^ocond of Mny 

next in Baltimore in regard lotho mnller.

Thrro is to be a meeting of Iho friends'nf 
  National, Administration til Ihe Court 
USD in Demon, on TUESDA Y 'the 3d ol 

Ifiy.noxl, ut 3o'clock, for the  purpose ot np- 
inling four delegates lo the Sfutc Conven- 

tiw which is to assemble in .Baltimoreon Iho 
W Wednesday of the SJi.iie iii(Vilh,la solccl 10 
Candidate* to bo supported-AS Electors ol' Mar-. 
:lin V|in Buren nl President und R. M. John- 
«4n a* Vice President ot the" (jniied Slate*.

REPUBLICAN
Agreeable lo public noiico, a numerous 

meeting ollho citizen* cfTalbot friendly to the 
election of Martin Van Burun Mid Col R. M 
Johnson to (ho Presidency and Vice Presidon 
cy, wn* held at tho Court House lU^fuj* town 
on Tuesday tho 19lh inst. ' ..'

Tho moefing was o'r'gniiizcd by calling Dr, 
S. S. JDickininn lo the c+fs^k, and Dr. J. A 
Clough.wus'appointcd tccrclirry. The object 
Of. the mealing being. sUto I, by Ihe' whuir 
tho selection uf Delegates lo attend Ihe JNki) 
Cortvulionfin' n.iltim'ira to iioniinalo electoral 
unUdtdate, Mr. P. P. .Thomasrjuwvpd Uv».

C Ci^

' . %   ' NC^U. 

To the People ol the

In my fnsl cusay I emlcavorrd to giv, 
hasty sketch -of ihe plan and ruuli Of t), 
Oasl'jrn-Shore Rail Road; to indicate tht' 
aim lo be (lupporle.l by foreign travel, IB',, 
merely glancod, at-Iho incidental «dv,tn|',w 
which w^uld -accrue lo ihe counlry tlmma\, 
which, it ii to pan», if ever il henin ( !0.°| 
shouU in that numhur have naid that this rn,,i 
((.intended to bo connocl*d to the North, win 
the rail'roiid noir in rapid progress In\nr,i1 
complelinii 'between Philadelphia and Bi||( 
more, and lo intersect it a few miles 
Elklonat a point which would nuko

!o the occasion. Their meet inc wa* held on i . . . - .'a.', i i" .1They pas*«dresolution, invilin-! '"'^ th f.own oul .*ul - lsf° b«'«uw. '^««»- 
- - * ' - --  - , n|) | | n^ i plelionol u now, being of greal importance tuthe 6 h inst.

their fellow citizens friendly lo Internal
yrovetnunt. throughout the State, lo meet them 
in Convention ul the City ol Baltimore on 
Monday the second day of May .next. To. this 
C> ivenlion they rcspccllully invite every city, 
to vn, village and election district, in every 
comty,ln sen-1 a delegation <>f friends to the 
greit woiktol Internal Improvement in the 
Stale. .

Tlie proposed convention must be a.great 
instrument lor Ihe Hccomptishment of gixxl; 
but its eflicacy will dc|>eiid all(>5i-<her II|MHI Ihe 
zeal wilh which it is sustained by ihe people.

L--1 us stale briefly lo vou our rcasti;is for 
asking this Convention.

You all knovr^ai :\ crisis ha* urrived in 
the internal ufflfWs of IVl.irx l.uvl; a crisis 
whit.li domandj Iho most enorgefic. mea*ur«'s 
This crisis ha« sprung out .of a multitinlu of 
caiiies. We will enumerate sonns of tfn-'in.

First. Pennsylvania has comjiiftu.l her im-
niunsa line of C-m.ildainl Ruilnmls: liiey h.ivu 
cost her upward-i nf twenty millions nf ibllars. 
Tiieir results upon her prusinirity and power 
are beyond all (.-alcuLition. Tln-y have repaid 
lier ten fold, yen, a hundred Cum ir. benefits. 
The great trade or the west lias been rolled 
iulo her mart/ami! thai trailu iucrc«sM -yearly 
luau extent which must throw in upon herthu 
wealth of empires. It sliould >>u ilividtxl with 
Maryland; aiid'niay bedividcd with in wheii- 
erer the wisdom ol our Slule ihnll provide it 
  way, and welcome il to our towns. The in- 
clioaliuns ol iho western people, their inlcrcsi 
their geographical ptnilion, nil make it cerlain 

. Ibal a large nhare of the western coinmcrco 
* must leek our ruarkeU when we give it. Ihe niil

the Union ariiecettury lo the transportation of 
the mails, will insure a valuable contract with 
llm General Government;   a conlratt'which 
will tvnil to increase the certainty of reimbur 
sement to the Stale ol whatever amount tl.eiiut 
engage to pay. l>>r interest on capital lo be 
borrowed lor thiiwork.

Fourthly. Il is* highly expedient for the 
State, at luis lime, to contribute largely ln<| 
completion  )' her public work*, because being 
in |io33i;s«ion of the soundest credito^bulh ai 
home and alituuil, that credit may beuied to 
being lo her cifuuns a teusiilerable amount of 
fureign capital, which being destined lo be 
speiil in valuable iiuprovemeiits within her 
Territory will produce the triple benefit ol 
promoting the works, einployiug her peo)U, 
and /jiving vigour to her various banking in 
stitutions lately organized with reference to 
Iho manifest want of banking capital ia tL'e 
Stale.

These, felloi* citizeai, are some of Ihe most 
prominent arguiunnU which hnvc induced Ibe 
City of llalliiupre to invite Ihe formvliuu of 
the CoifVunliuu of Ihu 2nd ol May next.

It is well known that a iiiujority «f the 
Legislature are altogether friendly lo an exten 
sive system of Internal Improvement. Il 
cannot be doubled lliut the ixjoplc are so. Al

Fellow citizens, to procuro and |i 
lhc<e blcHitig* for u* and our posterily, 
have invited you lo the Convention of |h|r
 evondof Alar. .   . ' 

S. SMITH,
Ch'n. of the Meeting of the citizen* vf 

limore.
Baltimore, April 12th, 183«.

-- ADVfiRfisKMENT.'
The gentlemen of the several counties wliqi 

this address may rgach in ll*J*( and who ar 
friendly to tlte object pioposeu, are e.trnesllt 
requested lo If ke immediate measures lo pt* 
cure a full reprvsenlalion of, al least,
 lection district in their respective counties.  
The sliorlness of the period for action retpiirtl 
extraordinary despatch, II is therefore hopedv 
that every friend of Iho public works ot (Up 
Stale will be assiduou* lo bring these su.bjeel|

fjrj-\Ve have received a communication rfcll 
seasoned \»illi bilin* sarcasm, w-hivh notices 
several effusioim that throw suclMm irrcny^- 
siblu hallucination over (ha column*, of ufo 
ijazcile of Saturday last, but we cannot ?iv« 
It a place in our columns not tlijit it is uncivil 
or indecorous, but Ihu simple circumstance ol 
entering the lists w*iih such writers, precludes 
ill for it would only bo throwing oil on Tire: 
or preaching lo wind. ^ f ^ '% x -,

appointmenl.of a Comni^tce 'oiTivo by' Ihe 
chair to draw up and report resolutions "ex-, 
pressiro of tho olyecl fo£. whjcUi.Uio rueeting 
was cojivened. ^ . .' ' ^"-<3^'"-?i9l ,'. v

In obedience tojhe moliou,.ihc chair appoin- 
tud'the foljowing committee: -RIe>!sr''. P. F.
Thomas, R. 
*H.irrisoii anil, 
lime reporlci 
lutions:

Pelcr Webl., A. B, 
GrahiVoi, who in a shorl 
jiKhi^jireamJjIuu

<T »'

The Ball on Tuesday evening" last" liaised 
off in fine stylo. For beauty and Jirilliaacy it

! oo*ld not easily be nurpassoil.- Tfie'
«*re neat and appropriate, and tho mu- 

excellent. Mr. McDowell deserves much 
praise for the mauner in which 'lie had ovejy' 
tbing arranged, that contributed lo.much to.lh* 
cnlertainmcnl of Ihe evening. '

" Wlicr«tns;«A n Cdfcvcnlion ol llio'tiemncrat- 
ic Ue|)ublicah».of<ho United Stales, 'through 
lhiir,r>l'rosonlativ^||».f.eld in the Oily ollial- 

i.n Hio mortlli of ftlayjast, for the pur-, 
linjj suitable |>ariuiis IQ fill tho ol- 

e"of President «*d yiA Prusidontoi; the tlnl- 
red Stales,-Ihe^H^n. Ma^jiri Van Buren of 
New .York'was nominated for the office.of 
President and1r)C"IIon..RicT)ard M. Johnson

it Very
convonicnl to an-Eastern-Shore traveller |» 
lake (he route to either the former or lmter 
city; at its Southern terminus it is proimseii to 
bu «a)nn«ctedby steam navigatiun acrou (|* 
Cay to Norfolk, and through Norfolk with (In 
line of (ravel by Sle.amho«l* Irom Charleston 
and the lin^of Rad Road along (he h,w | rtn ,|, 
of Virginia to Ihe Carolinas, and tho w |w|, 
Sontliorn unJ South-wc.-ttern States.

The importance of' this route, am) wlul i f 
to be gained in time in shortening the ilislann 
hetwuen Iho SoiithertvStalcs, und Ntw VurL 
cannot be coiiiprefaundrd unless we luke » 
map of th« U. State*'and tee the peculiar lor- 
motion or our ten coast, how the Southern 
portion of our counlry curves lo the eastward 
and how the Nortlf eartern section curvet Hill 
more'to'Uie'Kasl»vu»il, leaving Norfolk,]

people, wilh a view to give I 
efficacy to Ihe proceeding*

pl
de

before Ihe
greatest
Iho Convention. Tim Hoard of Trade
City ot Ortltiniore, to -whom this subject, tins

fellow-ciliziijw, \vo<il 
the gentlemen ol

been cnntidetl by their 
nesfieclfully suggest lo 
several counties, an 
a county commit lee, for each county, Ihr 

'whom lh« Board may communicate lo

^TJiere ifol'tena virtue- made of necessity;
nor ilo wo want a stronger corrolmration ol lh«' 

[trulli of the assertion, than tlie fact of the E.i»-
lon Gazette justifying Ihe pawago ol the In- 

Idcmnily Bill by the last General Assembly of 
The author of (ha article alluded 

ho under the Gazelle's irresponsible editorial,

timore. mid the Chelnueaka Bay on Ihe ceutri 
of the arc ol the inner curvature then stretch

.. . . _ -_- a-line tltfi^ugb. the centre ol the Shore and it 
of 'Kentucky for Ihe ofiico orVice President-2- .... - . , . , . .v -« J *- w ill be seen what is to bo gained in actual du- 
wild \vhereus-it is cssciitialjor (Jj^|ierpeluati«in
of^opuhlican priucrjiles and tho com
overthrow of Federal MT heretical- doctrines 
thai-union cmd'harmony should be preserved 
.tlirotightmt every branch of llm great- Demo 
cratic family^.therefore ... -^ . " 

Jtenolpid, 'Jtlhat Iho Democratic Republi- 
cansof Talbol County find caujd (o congrat 
ulate themselves nnd the Country, u)ioii Ihe en- 
lighlein'dj|iolicy wh*ich.h|is dictated ll?e niea- 

)fl*e

lance; but still greatly mom is to be gained bj 
** t ,'°'|ibu dilTerunce fu the propulsion by steam pow- 

j-er on the land than on :he water, without ta 
king into the account detention by wind* ot 
obstructions byjce. .1 will hero digression 
moitteiil to fay th)U ihe State of N. York ii

Ihi* mOiiTeut unguged 
Rdad exactly up<m .Iho )

citizens of each county, pa|«r* ind m;i|vi cttt-1 reminds us of tho story ofPnddy's mu.U read- 
calated lo diffuse inlornmtion on Ihe «i»bje«#m cr |.,y no evil construction* upon'tl«S long ear- 
diicuwion. II this *iigge<lion be adopled^llie 1 
chainiMin of the county committees are partic 
ularly desired lo correspond immediately with 
thn uniUrnignud? ,.

JOHN R KENNEDY 
Chmirman nf the Special CuminUtt* . uf 

Jioard of Trade.

FROM FRANCE.
FIESCHI NEWS OF THE ACC] 

TANCE OF THE MEDIATION 
CKIVEDIN PARIS. V

'the hue suasion ol Ihe Asiembly, several gen-1 By the arrival at New York, of lh« 
llemen, unquestioned friends of Ihe public Ship Silvie de Graise, we have

me- lap'T-. -. , .
6il (o'elevatol»r into lha rank of the most 
powerful Slate* of Ihe Union. ' It will greatly 
increase our |>«|iulajiun, our public revenue*. 
Ihe value of our lauds and the sale uf the pru-

  Uuce of our mil.
- Second. The wesl is directing her enterprise 
toward* the extension ol (he improvements of 
Maryland from the Ohio River lo the Lakes, 
and from Ihe Lakes lo the .MiJi(i»<i|i|ii. The 
State* beyond Ihe Ohio are all in lUulion. Their 
atosire i* lomake llm 'way easy from the re- 
Mole*! Lake frontier into Ihe very bosom of our 
Stale. Tlteir works arc i!o;iein>enl upon our.<:
they uro wailing- for ui. 
pleicd, we riiall Imvfl a

\Vhun they uro tom- 
coinniuiiicalion with

.
did nut sustain Ihe bill reported by the 

coiiiinillce, because thai bill contained features 
nol altogether consonant wilh Ihe wishes of 
particular districts of Ihe Slate. Il wata 
great measure, of momentous imporl, an» in-

hud been one ol Unusual labour ami anxiety. 
This very i:uj»>rianl measure cunie in 10 
debate at u In IB jieriod, and il was obvious

us discussion wu» ciubarraticd by u 
dense of its magnitude and by the pressure of 
Ihe approaching adjournment. Under lhe*e 

-nnLe , it was a. natural and a wiw 
lor Ilia Legislature (o lake u brfalh

Lake Krieof less llun l»vo iljyi journey from 
Jiellimore; wi'.h Lake MichJ^an of lts» than 
(bar dnyi; end wilh tho Upper Miiaissippi ul 
loss than six day*. \Vealull have this, ii we 
<lo justice to ourselves1, in the la|<»e of a few 
year* To what slill more remote confine 

  thic chain of communication and il* various 
liranclid shall extend no man of the present 
dny can cunjeclure. The iclienie now in our 
view,a:id which i« eoon lo l>e fyiisbed, far
 «rpa**e* lha greatest exploit* nf iiiUiKl trans 
portation known to tho old world. The neces- 
eity for our action ii 'most urgent. Oor St«te
 mid do Ittf part, and do 1 it at once, lest our

'spaie/willi a view to further reflvcliwi 
and c'onsuttatioii uilli their consliluenU. They 
accordingly adjourned to iDMil again on the 
 JJrd ol iM»y, consigning in Ihe rueaalime, the 
subject to an in'elligeul joint committee ol 
In. Hi houie* who are instructed lo re|>rrl at Ibe 
re-u*seiul>ling ol ihe Legislature. A« interval 
ol forty-one day* ha* yet lo intervene before

LciTiiUlure iball meet in accurdance wilh
I * *l*l » ' < AM Hi* I it\ It A rkl inil-U*

letter Irom our correspondent   at 
dcr date of March 1st, iWmi which 
the fallowing e.xlracl:

Turning fieni the barren subjects of. 
8|Htni*h war and Ihe' French Ministry, I 

filler wjXh* fi

recei 
Paris,

&* j\^-
fKirthink thil science flourishes famously ,._. 

city. The head nf Fietcbi, ike nnussin, las 
been examined by Lebul, Ihe *L^>erinleiiiUng 
physician al Ihe hospital of Ihe Bicrlre. >-The 
reiult* of this examination ar», thai Finschi, 
who hud been a fcrocielu soldier, wKoneier 
 eparalcd himself Irom hit |>oinard, and who 
ended hi* career by the discharge ul Ihe MA- 
CHI«K IXPBUHALK,. wouniiwl lwenly-tw« 
and killing eighteen persons at one blow^ was 
entirely wit/tout the organ ofdttlructif-" 
He had meditated for Mveral moult 
whole plan ol thi* fearful ai*a*sinalionJind 
had accomplished hi* design by the mosjex:- 
iraordinary prudence, and yel he had

ed crealnru'j name for so (he story goes, ami 
we must perforce stick In tho.li-utli Well.lho 
mule refiisci) to stir a step; 'Patrick beat, nnd 
Uiuley brayed and lmck«d; 'twas uphill work;
110 Patrick changed posilions, fiud gallantly a* 
ceniled the hijl on hrs mule tail foremost lo the 
nolitlle merriment of the bystaiidem and won 
derful delight of himself.

We leave tho render to make his applica 
tion us socms best and pro|>erest.' llowf.r- 
er.il thejoslilicatiiin of the Indemnity Bill i* 
a case of necessjly wilh Ilia (inzetle, nnd muff 
ha justified by it ri;lit or wrong, let it stick to
111 hobby ami it has our applause for its hnrd'r 
hood ili) downright hardihood. I* il |ios«i- 
Jble>-lkl_Gazu«ft. nnd Iheee whom it jus-, 
nirt't to bafflo

making a Rail 
  mciplcs of ouriuj

common sense!
reason 
Does

or 
Ihe

put to
Gazelle

^flight 
think

or cunning.' b 
or rt/igioii.'

,neickhour Staiea tak« these connections mlp 
Ikeir own border*. K»ery iuan in. Mary land 
who examine* the aubject, and atuuwe his 
iua» will eee.lbat lie *l*oult» imw be ai work lu 
e«,-uretbe ecmmunicaibm* to h|* own Slat*. 

  - The third cauae which has brought ui to ihe 
M to be lound in Ihe effort* of ll>e Slalei

That interval, in Ihe opinion 
..f the tityol Baltimore, should bedevoled 
to Hie coiwideralion by the people of tlte great 

lately in debate, la. order to iccure a 
liguol expression- of Uio *entiment* of 

ibu iH^-ple ujwrt'llii* quWtioK, we h»v« invited 
ur follow citizens Irotti every *ection of llw 

State iuio'the convcnliott proposed lo be bold 
,m Uw at ol May. We ttu*t that our livila- 
liuu will iwswt a ready response from ottff lel- 
l,,w-ciiuefi» thr»«»»v>ul Maryland, and thai 
weattallauu assambhid, at Ibe ap( x>inle<l day, 

delegation of the Iriends ol In-

,-' rtt  miftdui. N w York iimiw 
",f»\\ rMto, beeUlee li»t canal, to Ihe Weal. She
 rare* not fur the million* .they are lo cosl.
 ¥a«m*ylv*mia hai her canal; but she i* at work 
lo gel a rail road, besides, to the same limit 

mate already finished in tmrt, uml under cuu 
Philadelphia to Chain 

*oon lake it to il>
/M t« part, from 

* Iwrsburr: the Slate will

orgaiT* *ilA«r o/pru«l«nc« 
bad tho*e ol binevolenci 
mo*l extraordinary trait of hi* character wa* 
hi* extreme vanity, and on cerlain occasion* 
groat prid«; yet ht too* toithout tht orgatu of 
pridt and vanity! He Ma* eminently irm 
and cnurageoui;and yet, says M. Lebutl the 
organ*  ! lirinneM and courage were lery 
feelity devtlopeu1 on bit head. So muci i/r 
phrenology.

Ihe people of Talbot will lake its thread 
bare assertion and quielly aiijuiesce by 
re-eclioing its »uy-so upon a measure that at 
taints or abridges a portion of those inestima 
ble rights, that are concomitants of liberty il- 
wll? Or does it really suppose, as 0110 would 
infer it does from iis language, lhat the poopla 
arc al all limes ready to .acrilice without a 
murmur one j»t or little of tbo.e righlitlmt 
alone enlille Ihem ta  omeliiin.r m'ore tlmn Ihe 
mere name ol freemen. 

Though Ihey bare yielded.ifrpVl lo the «us-

oru liu-ntvemefit every city, town,

.Ohio. Virginia U making her line from 
lUcbntond to the mouth oltho Kenbawa 
South Carolina is making her* from ChurUi- 

.  ton.to Cincinnati. When these Slate* are 
busy we should nut bo id re.

Fourth. The Canal and Rail Road lo unite 
Maryland with Ihe west have bethcometoa 
ball lor want of money. If Ihey are lo go no 
further, all, or nearly all, that has been already 
expended upon them will lie lost lo Ihe Slate. 
Certainly Ihe State will lote all Ihe promised 
I'BiieGU of Ike connection with the Ohio, 

. which are to important to our prosperity. 
Such work* a* tl.ese cannot be permitted to
 land half finished. The State holds the value
nf upwanlsof three million* of dollar*.in Ihem
She ha* borrrowed thi* money, and must pay
theinl*re*f. Wbun ib» Irarrowed il, she Uid
a* with Ihe conviction that, upon Ihe work*

*-' l>ei»g finished, they would yield- her enough
: |n pay the interest, while the people would en-

* joy all Ihe benefit* of thrir Iranian lalion and
trad*. Il wa* a wit* und sound reckoning, nnd

  will be mad* good. But, let il be reraembcr-
el, Ibe work* must be finitlted,\tj justify the

. bapBioftht Slate They mjsl be finished
,. ^iiiek/y.becaute ihe longer they are delayed

. !'.:» U>«»S«| *ball we be before we gel the *x-
|«cled remuneration. They mud Tie finished
^ licklf, because it I* righl thai Ihe present
geatraltofl ihould enjoy Ihem a* well a* |o*.
Itrinltr. Tlwy can be finished quickly il ihe

elofliott district of every county

  .The subject* to be brought into the dclidere- 
lion <>l Ibe Contention have been purlly enuiue- 
rultnl. Tliere aru other* of greal magnitude and 
Interest lo which no reference ha* yet been 
made. Amongst these Ihe project ol a tail 
road through Ilie Eastern Shore lo Walkins 
Point i* ouo which h^s risen into considera 
tion wit kin a lew year* pail. The )>cople of 
Ballinioro rejoice lo MB their fellow citizen* 
ol tho Eaalarn Shore turning ifieir attention 
toward* works ol Internal Improvement. W.o 
feel persuaded 'thai"' an intelligent deroli"n lo 
thin policy, on lhat side of Ihe Bay, cannot 
but produce Ihe best effects u|*>n it* domestic 
prosjierily. Village* mutt (row along this 
line ol communication, and many sections nl 
caunlry now unimproved will be converted 
into thriving and prutiiable farm*. I! the en 
terprise of the Eastern Shore l>e united upon 
a (ingle work calculated to tacililaU their cum 
mercial marked North and South, there can 
be no doubt of the ready co-operation with 
them ol ihe fuend* of Internal Improvement 
throughout the Stale, and Iho entire lucces* ol 
the endeavour. The acc>implisJimenl of this 
punioiii will not only promote Ibe protperily
 f thai shore by the direct benefit ol ihe work 
when fmjshed,bul il will also greatly contribute 
to the same resull by Iho large amount of foreign 
capital which mull necenaarily be expended 
amongst (he people of thai quarler el Dm Stale 
during it* conduction.

The cilizuui'of Ihe Eastern Shore have erer 
shown a liberal spirit toward* the greal inter 
ests til Ihe Slate. They, even more intimate 
ly than ihe Western cour.tio*, are connected »iii. .1.- ..     :.- -. .L- -: - -  

{ of^lieir public servant* in office, they 
I yeTfully prajwred to sacriflco thom- 

he shrine of |>olilical humbuggery 
(Jazetto seem* modestly .to expect 

Of them lodi). The act can never bc-lolera-

laming 
are not 
 elve* at ihe 
which Iho

to

Chron. 

TUB

ce produced a wniiblo oQecl. 

soon
IIB INDEMNITY. It i* alleged thai    
a* the indemnity bill was passed ini the- 

House el Delegate*, it wa* immudiataly Hur 
ried into the Senate, and belbre a short pole  .-.i it-  .-*--    

- KM fourcnuict
ItCHbta ol Maryland to determine 

A 4wt cenuiler.ilion of th.-tei ._. ......
WkH* gin j^upo*Uu-u to U» prtiMnl juncture,

.. - -.*«? > 1 ^V^r 
. ,* > .  ' '' -m

with Ihe prosperity ol Ihe cily of Ballin 
To them the Chesapeake has ihortcned Ih* 
distance of separation from the emporium ol 
Ihe Slate and brought Ihem into close habit* 
of commercial and domestic alliance. The 
Cily enumerate* among*! her population a 
representative of almost every family on the 
Eastern Shore; Ihe bond* between u* are nol 
only those of inlernl.of joint-citizen ship, or ..r --  ..;--. th«y MtUwl^i^O'eowwn-

could bo written, limply Haling llw bet 
U had been |>assed in the House, it was taken 
u|» in the Senate, and even without coin* 
through Ihe formality ol a reading, it VB 
pasted into a law,ai far a* that wlVichi. no 
toriously contrary to all Uw, and in direct
Ti^i*",0",,?1 ,lh° lunll-lwenl»l principle* of ili, 
Bill of Right., tan be called a law. Moth 
HOUMI are stale* lo have immedialuly adjo«r», 
ed *ndlhala*cene ef carousing commented- 
which beggar* all description. U ,* Ull j,.r. 
stood Ihal this indecent hasle in conveyiinr if 
|° the Senate and hurrying it throu/h lhat 
body, was (he result ot an apprehension that 
some ol the memben of the House of Dele- 
gale, as MOH .* (hey came lo reflect U |«n lae 
probable consequences ol Iheir mad act would 
move lor a reconsideration of their vole inrf 
that the rash measure might receive it* nm'eig, 
What mu.t the p«,p|, of AUrylrtnil, H ho 
regard Ihe honor ol the State, I>MIIJ,, K ,1," 
queslioa ol justice out of Ihe case, think ol 
 uch conduct en Ihe part of lbo»e whom
have *ent to the Legislature, to rcpreseni lhci> 
feeling, and view., and to walcK over ll,«ir 
right, and mteretta? Can they counlens,,c« 
or loleral. wchcvndurtf Do they send ^ 
oAnnapon. It past expoit f.ci. laws.m.d 

thenexhibil .n wdec.ni joy it Iheir^succew   
overcominf all compunction, ol censcien,. | 
by carputal rwembir.g tl^ w ,lkh ^'J
hibited after an unexpected victory,and drown- 
ing all reflection and ev.rry fouling ofihame 
toeuch an rxleal ai to render them perfectly' 
unnl for buslnec* nfanv Li,>j j.-.i-L.^y Junlit for businee* of any kind during the 
maindar of Ibt day? If il i* for *uchp«rix 
lhat men are ttnt to Ihe Legklattre, tin 
pie may be *ati*fitd wilh the cowldct ol ,man 
who proft*t*d 10 rtprtttNl then* «t the Ute 
session; but il it Unot for inch purpot** that 
they art tent, tht'rtprtetnlaiivM  ]' *onM«| 
Ibt people havt   hetvy account to tetlle

ard
and feel prepared

lo yield a lame and passive obedience to the 
voluntary opinion* of their *ervanl», tbcr for-. 
(el the ends for which government was" form 
ed, and po»itively enduro ihe wortCuf wrongs 
 by living in the fear ol Ihem.

Thisacfi* but on'jamong Ihe many resem 
blances of those political heresies lhat to emi 
nently distinguish Ihe parly for which the Ga- 
lelle pliantly cater*. But we believe ih« CTO . 
demnation by the people will be as a besom of 
destruction lo many oi (hose who look Iho "re- 
tpon.ibilily" ol voting for iho Bill ,nd 
arrogantly asserted 
act of their lives." 
Consider it well. It j* gu id to 
from one who. .i* amenable

il lo be the "proudesl 
Mark the expression, 

have come 
i people.

'«*,-. *.'.

We lay before our render* to-day Ihe, Ad- 
dress of the citizen* ol Baltimore to (ho peo 
ple of the Slate, advising a Convention on the 
aecon.lof May noxl, relalive lo (he measures 
of Internal Improvement to be considered nl 
Ihe' ipecial *M«ion of (he Logislature in the 
earn* month. We do not profess to know 
clearly and positively the opinion* ol Ihe peo 
ple of (hi* county on Ihe *ubject, but we do 
know (bey are willing to go as far a* sound 
and liberal policy will permit in appropriating 
fund* to Internal Improvement, when the 
financial condition of the treaiury will allow il. 
Wfcat benefit* Baltimore, necessarily benefits 

Stale, and M far every portion of
lnlf rtlf '" the works lll '«<  " intended 

««Jur« lb« \Ve*teirn trade to Baltimore 
However, if the people leel sufficient interest, 

and that they ebould the magnitude anil Im- 
po/tance of the lubject loudly demand, let

sures of tfie present national administration and 
it is with uti'fuigiicd urtlislaclion. thai they, -bo 
hold thtir Counlry flourishing and happy in 
Iho nii'lst ol Hits most unhallowed ell»rls lo dis- 
ln.c« her council* nnijiivjde her friends with 
n*other end than the gratification of disap 
pointed anil reckleas ninbitipn »nd Ihe total an 
nihilation of Jin'r pciuciples. 
" Resolved, That the firm, dicided, and manly 
stimd taken by the present chjef Magistrato ol 
UMI United Slates in fprliYier lilUUecent con 
troversies with u Federal Senate, so far from 
diminishing our confidence irr his wisdom nnd 
integrity, invoke for him allho hearl of every 
patriot the most unqualified admiration and the 
warmest gratitude..

Resulted, Tha't we heartly concur in the 
nomination of the distinguished vilizbns the 

['Hon. Marlin Van Buren ol Now York for the 
 ""I-"" "'« Hon, Richard M
ITUvKyiUT T ICO" X 'ICWim:i»i, umr

a* we shall regard their elevation lo those high 
o dices us ihe suresl earnest of Ihe future pros 
perity of ihe Counlry, we therefore pledge 
oursulVes to use thu roost untiring exertions 
lo secure to them Iho electoral role ol Mary 
land. . ' -,

Jtewlvcdt Thai fivo delegates from each 
.election district ol Ihe County be appointed 
to represent tho Republicans of Tulbot  Cuun- 
ty in the Convention to be held in Baltimore on 
ihe third Wednesday in May next Tor the jnir- 
|Mise of presenting lo ihe Democratic voters of 
Marylundan electoral ticket and that tho com 
mittee from each district have power to fill any 
vacancies thai may occur in their body.

Resolved, ThaC while we deeply deplore the 
occurrences connected wilh the mob in Baltj- 
mora in August and deprecate ul nil times the 
triumph ol lawless violence over lLo peaceful 
institutions ol the Counlry, wo cimnol regard 
the indemnity bill reconnected uilh (hat un 
happy event in any other light-'than ait inno 
vation upon our republican sy slum ol govern 
ment; n measure palpably ul war uilh the bill

the whole length of LorijSAaland for the avow- 
ud-liurpuso ol competing wilKv and »UJ>CKV 
ling the Steamboat lines on Ihe Sounn*%>^^i 
Sound ii liko our -Bay, but passe* along lL 
Ea^ni fliargin of Connecticut studded ,as il 
isvvtlli rich oiid thickly settled towns and ci- 
lies.*-But the advantages of reaching Ntw 
York aiitl Doitoa with tho jiassengurs destined 
for thuse places some six or eight hours soon 
er und for thu iuail also ig the solo ol ject for 
making this road beside tho improvement of 
ihe Island. Here is a work of precisely similar 
character with ourj with precisely ihe sumo 
objects. This Malid is over 10Q- tildes in 
length and more nearly resemblnoiir |>enin<iu- 
la lliarj any other loculity in Ihe U. States, anj 
Iliis road is (o gain u saving ol about half Ilie 
lime of .travel which ours will save and at a 
£osl of four or five limes a* much from thi 
rough nature ol the Northern half of (lie li- 
lund. So very high now is land on (l.is Island 
thai, many oi it* tactnera have been i

of right* and tho constitution; h-^rccudont 
monstrous fnd itlnrming and tending to uproot | 
every land murk of freedom, which if carried 
out and acted upon must inevitably joop^rdisc 
the lives, liberties und property of tho citizens 
of Maryland.

Alter the reading of the resolution* Mr. P. 
F. Thomui made u few remarks, und was lol 
loped by Mr. Geo. W. Sherwood. The pre 
amble and resolution* were then unanimously 
adopted.

In obedience lo the fourth resolution the meet   
ing app.iiuled th« following i)tilegale*. 

DISTRICTS.
No. 1 No. 3

Wm. C K.dgaway, David Robinson,
John B. 1- irtmnks, Puicr Wehb
Richard Spencer, Nicholas Martin,
Samuel U. Benny, Hamut-1 S. Dickinwn,
lj«rrv I .ribntin 1........ • 'Perry Groomo,

Win.
NO. a

W Lowe,
John Konip, 
SpeiMen Orcm, 
John Graham, 
Charltis II. Kigby,

James Lowtey,
No. 4

Daniel Lloyd, 
Henry Thorn.n, 
Jiimus licdiiiiin, 
Ed ward H. NabI), 
John S. Blaku.

Ituolued, Thai Iho proceeding* of this meet' 
ing be signed by iho Chairman, and al tested 
by Ihe Secretary, and published in the Eastern 
Shore Whig, and all other paper* friendly to 
the present administration of ihe General Gov
ernment.

On motion the meeting adjourned. .
S. 8. DICK INSON, Chairman, 

Attest. J. A. CLOUGII, Sec'ry.
*f '

At a baker'., al the west end of London, 
the followin K vitally important intelligence ii
ffiTSr** "'T/'" U" »*«*»«"''» « 

against their local feelings to sell ,oTall lhtir 
lands, und two ol them last season at the cen 
tral course told me they would not invest a- 
gnin in land till they should have opportunity 
to look at our Sliorw, which (hey underwood 
more nearly xesembled (heir own counlry lhaa 
any other purl of ihe U. Stale*. .They could 
nol understand why our land* not%hh«r from 
Baltimore than some oi Ibeir* wa* from New 
York should not be full a* valuable inlriiui- 
« %  . .   -

Let us now return nnd tee hovr it it lLat 
the people of Ihe South doe* desire (o skip 
over place and «pace (o reach tho point where 
their business lie*. It j* known that all Ihe 
rich nnd daily growing populou* counlry South 
nnd South-vnesl of the ^uanoke River einbra- 
cing a very wido region has for in Mapie, ilie 
only iiu( orlant taporlable article of this'coun- 
try.roffon. It is also known Ihal of (hi* bulky 
and immensely valuable article (heciiy of N. 
York export* cither directly or indiioclly at 
least three fourths ol Uio whole amount.
.It is cquiily well-known that the return 

cargoes rtf those outward bound ships ara
brought home directly to the City of New 
York. K»::i-e Uio immense trade of lhat City 
l>ours into the treasury o.' :!je country (I speak 
from memory) about I wo thirds of Ihe revenue 
of ihe country. Hence tho connexion he- 
lween"tuou(andi nnd hundred* of thousands of 
Southern huRiiicrif-inen with the city of New 
York, and hence the con»lunt currenl of lr«- 
vcl ol business men, between those poinlt, 
who do nol und who will nol loiter on Ihe 
road. There is another class of men of great 
wealth and of-plonsuro who at one season of 
Ihe year adds graally to Ihiscurron'l pf travel, 
and this grout current of travel it not destinsil 
lo slop, but daily to inert-use- unless the mad 
fanaiicka- of (ho North with tlieir incendiary 
publications, shall cause on the part of III* 
South a non-inlercouriHo( business ly volun 
tary resolulion. An event much more likely 
than in any olher extraordinary things, waitb 
have hapixMied, and which if it ever Ho«* lake 
place, Baltimore will be the favoured place of 
trade. It i* only riKettery torecal these facts 
lo ihe nllenlhm of (be intelligent Eastern- 
Shoreman lo open up to him al once Ihe re 
sources whence ihe Eastern-Shore R,»ii Rotd 
is to draw Its foreign travel. It may nol be 
amiss to remind him lhat Ihure aie a «*ri«s of 
Rail Uo«ds projected Irora Charleston, *om» 
of them in operation, intended to (wnelinle hy 
various route* into (he extreme South and 
South-went, with'* line ufitcam packet* to 
Norfolk; there are also public work* loleuH 
Ihe trade and travel Irom Ihe *uroe di 
rection by land lo Norfolk, and to him of our 

I«j inform*! who ever croiswl Uu

y?«^-*



;', iy and sa'.v llio Norfolk lina of Steamboats 
iiuwl tli« Philadelphia linn only an hour's run 
I r 11 in Baltimore, und has witnessed Ihe num 
ber of pauenger* which leave* one line lo get 
on board of the other without thu gratifica 
tion of so near un oimnrlunil) uf a look HI 
Baltimore, may comprehend whence our roa(J 
is lo draw its cliiuf sustenance nnd support. 

It is Irjquenlly asked, what does Baltimore
 ay lo this project of un Eastern-Shore Hail 
Rood? Why thu narrow minded and tho ig 
norant p irlion ol her citizens, whose whole
 ouls uro a'.Mor.lei! in a scuffl j after sm ill pelf, 
und whoie sjoujjrapliicul knowledge lend* thorn 
lo believo llio whole E. Shore n mere hand 
kerchief sjKil of sand and marsh mud, regard 
our charter as a tub thrown to the grdhiptts, 
«iul that the whole scheme i* a puerile effort 
t injure Baltimore ! But her enlightened 

; i tizen* who are c*|iuhlc of looking ut ihing* 
,<! they nre, and u|xin a broad scale, regard the 
lln. ig M perfectly rational and practicable und 

e\e il will yield more interest on ilia cap- 
\\ an any other work in Ihe Stale of pub- 
iutprovemcnl.  Baltimore with ail her 

is »oble and chivalrous, gonerou* nnd 
ul; she recoiled* llmt iho Eastern-Shore 

h.id *U *"' by her in the hour uf peril und need, 
and (In i is perfectly willing lo divide   with us 
that Ira ret which whilst il would not uid her 
I -.luch, > Tould aid us greatly. ,-,"«,.l..5^>.;*;    «  

From her peculiar position", a.great "and
 growing quantum of travel she ha* and will 
t,,n linue -to have, in despite of nil opposition or 
n|lc<>mpa tilion, n4 her »» ell filled extraordina 
ry n amhc r of great lintels amply nttosl.  Bul 
il is the commerce nol Ihe travel of the South 

; and Ss'outh-wcift she'wants as w'cll as ibe com- 
«er<>- of iho great West, and for ibis shu is 
teadyi lo buckle on her best armour and cnlur 
the lists with »U l'er strength and |>ovver. Il is 
noluiit'«iaricabli! in us lo «ay God speed ye.

If it will nol load (he subject too much I pro 
pose lo indulge in some further *|>ecululj<>ns1n 

if practicable, I will comprise 
views of the probable cost aad

TEMPERANCE MEETING.
The annunl moeling of Ihe Tu I hot county 

r?ntperance Society will be held in llio Meth 
odist jfipiscopa.1 Church in Easlon on Monday 
the 2nd. of May nt hall past 7 o'clock P. M.  
The members are requeatud lo b,o punctual in 
ulleiidance.

An address may be expected. By order, 
N.G. SINGLETON.Set.

April 23rd.

Sheriff'

SELL/JV6?
AT RKUUCKb. PRICKS,

Next do<)r to S|>cddeii & Duwcon's Drug 
Store, and opposite the Market,

THE subscriber intending to change his 
business, u'Uer* lor «ul«, lor caib, u lot ol 

Easlon mmlu ' .*'.* »" " s' 1 '   "*.-

HATS,^ i - *

s
Y virtue of wrifol Fi Far 
Talutii County Court andlotriei 

igainst Robert T. G. Thonui nl trie 
Samuel Mac-key, will ho Gold at llio (Vftl 
ol'llm Court llouso in Ihc inwn of Ea 
Saturday the 14lh day ol May next 
Hie hours ol 10 o'clock A. M. mul 6 o . 
M. u! said day iliu following |irn|ierty vfc: nil 
the riijlil lillu interest and claim ol' liln»)lw 
*aid Thomas, of in and to a House and Lilt in 
the town of Gallon, uli«rc said Tlwmnfinuw 
resides, also 1 sidn board, 2 bureau*; I latlle, 2 
led*, lieiUloads and lui'niluro, 2 r«r|ipls,J%rurd 
robe, 18 chair*, 1 pr andirons aml.ferirl*, all 
fci/.cd as (lie properly of Ihe aforesaid Riihnrt 
T. G. Thomas to sjlic/y Ilia almva mentioned: 
writ of fi lii and tlitr interest and cost 
to bccumo duetbercon. ' .

jo. GRAHAM;
April 23 4t

"S? Subscriber, hog' l*«ve lo inform hii 
customer* and tho' public prnirnlly in 

Tnlbot 11 nil the adjoining connliei, llmt ho bus 
just returned Iroui Baltimore with   fint rale 

ol

ad' iiali"

Jiol,
iial
lie
faults
jjralc

Do 
Do 
Du

AT THE FOLL6W1NU 
made tor @6 OJ

do
do 
tlu

tlo 
«lo 
dj

5 00
400 •'• 
5 00 to

ALSO,

PRICKS. .

$4 00 
3 60'•'- 300 

50 & 2 UJ

Lumber and Lime,
20,000 hoarltSliingles (Cypress) at £7 00 
A lot of ^Yellow Plna tijrtida, at 126 
«VUu u lot of While I* mo du uuiu 1 25 lo 1 76

Lime lor white-washing, 6fc. al
ways OH liatid.i'T 

ALSO FANCY GOODS AND

MARYLAND,

LEAVES Baltimore |nr Annapolis, C.tm- '  (via ('usllehaven) and* Eai|on,«u. 
'I upsdays and FrTdays, imil returns by ahme 
lonteslo Bdllimoro on Wudneadiiys uiul S.U- 
Hnlays. f 

Al. baggage at the rink of the owners 4«trc- 
L. G.TAYLO«,Cu)i.

I *i< . i •** 4 *.,•*: >*. ' 'J
ol.

April

in his line generally: he hns also juil rvcoivcd 
an nddilional supply of beautiful    

CRADLE STT7FF OF TBBNAT- 
UZIAI. GROWTH,

Wli^.Ti V,e is prepared lo rannufactura to order 
and inviles his cu<lonier« to tcntl in their 
lilaites HI rarly ag poiuib'o to cnabjv him to 
have diem done in time, and lo know how far 
he m.iy enpiga with transient ciislomen>, us 
he hns heretofore been debarred from neatly I 
all such work by ttin Inteuess of the thno'nl 
wliii-li he roceivuj orders from his regular cus 
tomer;. 
, .lle'is also prepared to furnish lo order

- CAU IS AND WAGONS
With or without irons m dirt-clod.

Also, PLOUG US, IIA IIROWS.CULTF- 
VATOKS, COUN-DftAGS, and WHEAT 
ilAKKS.

AUo, Wheels made lo short notire and irnn- 
yd if requested All of which will be made 
in liin usual neat style and warranted lo an 
swer the purpose Ibr which limy were inle.iile I 
and to be equul lo ariy made on on this 
Shore or elsewhere thnt i* in common use here. 

The publics ob'l sorv't.
J li. FIKBANKS

.April 19th 1836 (Guo6w)

uiv netf,anil

l. \vurk.
THOS. EMORY,

VoK.U ELECTION  Tho N. Y. 
Time* ot M OIK Jay says: "in the Common 
Council ihere is! scarcely a d mbt llmt wesh ill 
have a majority 'on joint ballot. Mr. Waler- 
bury, ol the hi'.i'jvenlli, is as true a ilcmocrat us 
is to bo found in! thu parly, and them will Ihere- 
lore be a lie in Ithu Board of AldermWn. In 
the Board ol At'sislnnl* there would be a tie 
also, bul that Mr. Morrlll of the ThirleeiUli, 
la a republican, .n>(l has announced publicly, 
we arc asiure.l, his inloati-m to go into caucus." 

The following f thu result of iho election 
for Mayor. C. W. Lawrence, (Democrat) 
16,101;" (Jeer. (\l hiur ) 5,!>80; Minp, ^Demo- 
crtl) 2,712; MOMU (do) 1,406; ScaUoring 85. 
Mr. Lawrence's majority over ull the candi- 
dulrs, 4)813. Lz'.l. Rip.

VIR G INII'A~BLECTlONS.
' AcVUAS. TOLLS, HO FaR,

Republican fielcgalet. — Albcmarle 2, Car 
oline 1, Charlotte 1, Frederick 1, Grnonsvillr 
1, Isle of Witjhl 1, King nnd Queen 1, Louisa 

. 1, Montgomery 1, Notlowny 1, Prince George 
,y , Pri'ico-William 1, S|«>tlsylv«nia I.Stafford 
1* Su^ex 1, Buckingham 2, Bolelourt 2, 

' L»\'vi*Ly Wylhe l t Shcnandoah 2, Luncnburg

BRITANNIA VVAUE, Coffee & T*» PoU,
^ Table and Tea Spoon i, 

TIN WAKE, a guncr.il assortment,

iilass (tud (jtiecnsncurc;
Also 1'ocket Pistols, Purcur^ion Caps, 

jjold Uin^8, Steel GUI set Buards, Silver ami 
JJumu Walehes, Flu let), Speclacleii, Kranur*, 
i'enkiiivei, >muu" boxes, Attacking, Looking 
Glasses, Ear-rings, Tuoui brushes, Scissor*, 
Combs, Fancy Slocks, Key Kings, Gum 
Elastic SuspemlerH, Dolm, &.c. tic.

Books, Paper and Slates, 
Candles, Itaains and Figs,

TEA, CHOCOLATE, COFFE"E,LOAF 
SUGAR, SUGAR HOUSE MOLASSES, 
WINE, &c. &c,

The Public are 'respectfully requested lo 
call and examine his slock, and 1 1 10.10 indebted 
are earnestly solicited to make payment.   

lor Wool, Fealliur* and

WAS COMMITTED (olho Jnil 
limoie Oily and Counly, on I 

day of April, 1836, ns n ruoaway, by j 
L. Maguire, E«o. a Jusliee of Iho PeM 
and lor thrfcity a fores,li I, a nc«rro man n 
ALEXANDER WHEELER, who 
(hit ho is free, bul did belong to Jar 
in Monlgomury counly^aged about 30 J« 
5 feel 8 inches m hcitrjil he hns a scar on 
left le-^ and one on Ihe inside of his left. 
11 is clothing consols of u blue clolh conl">nd

hit

April 16
•'* J. 
eowSt

H McNEAL.

.
rt, wilion Dtltpalt*.—ChcslerfieU 1, 

Frarik '.li" 2, Frederick 1 .Gloucester 1, Henrico 
l,Kin,X George 1, Powhitllan 1, Princess 
Anne .'. ltup|ialiHimock 1, Kockbrid(:e 2, 
Caniplie II -2, Northampton 1, Nunscinond 1, 
Berkley.2, Janies City 1, Loud'iun 3, Henry 
1 23.

SPRING GOODS.
\V. S. *L P. CHROOM3.

UAVE returned from Philadolphia with 
trffiir entire supply ol Spring a nil Hum 

mor Good*, romprimn^ a gonaral and very 
exlen she assortment of

DRY GOODS, *
Hanlwarc, Wines, and Liqnors. 
Groccrics, China, Class, &c. &c.

All of which have been selected with care 
aiu! will be offered ajt tic "lowelt ' possible 
rales -^*

Their friends anil (lief public ge-orallj arc 
respectfully iuviled lo give them a call. .

April 23 ' coxvtii

iirlii Summer vest, cottou 
coarse hoots and white hir hal.

The owner, (if, any,) ol tho a 
scribed ne^ro, is -fcipuested lo com" 
want, prove proj>erlv, pay char 
lake him away, otherwise he will !<£' 
charged ai rcijuircd by tin act of At 
bly.

D. W. HUDSON, 
of Baltimore City and County J 

April '

T.EACHER WANTED.
' The TfdsleM of the Miles River Neck School 
District No. 4. wish to procure a gentleman n* 
teacher id a |n'fmnry School, to wltom a liber 
al oilary will be allowed. Testimonials ol 
character and capacity will be required

Applicant* will address either ol the tub- 
 critiitrs. tjf  ' ';. 

ORSON GORE, ' ""£: 
JAMtiS W. SAULSBURY. 
NOAH W1LLIS

-.-  : '    "''  '< ' Trustee*. 
April 16  ; ~;jW:!  ' (! - ' r*

\t karebr given, Thai* the cJrn- 
mis.siontrs appointed by a recent act ofthe 

Legislature ol Maryland lo carrv into e/ljec- 
livo operation the above named Institution  
will cause books lo be opened for subscription 
lo Ihe capital sti»ck of Ihe 'Farmer? and Plan 
ter*' Hank of Jiallimnre,' on Monday the 9lh 
day of May next; and the same will be f.'epl 
o|H»n from Uay to day, lor 10 days  exclusive 
oltSundciy, from 10 o'chck, A. M. until 2 o'- 
clnt'k, P. M. at Ihe Baltimore House, in Ihe 
ciily ol' Baltimore, and at each of Ihe Counly 
Towns in Iho luvural counties of this Stale  
nnd al the town of Westminster. Also at llie 
name limo in thecilies of B-*ton, New York, 
Philadelphia, Wilminglon, (Del ) Richmond, 
Norfolk and Charleston.

Thu charter require* llmt $fipor share shall 
be paid ul tho lime of subscribing., I 

Jos. W. Paltenoo  '' 
HughBToylo '^V .;* )! 

, James Hooper  « " > 
' *•> William Cooke jt " : 
. ""'" Luther J. Cox ,$ ''<-i

  '. John Brudfonl 
* ' 'i,', Robert D Burns   j 

  ' . Thomas R. Matthews
£jf . David Keener 

' '"*-..' William Thompson 
Gallaway CliosUm 
Wm. E. Muyhcu 
William llughlolt 

, John C. Henrv
Chas. S. W Dersey 
William Furgcrson.

CumiAissiniurft.
The editor ol every newspaper in thn Slat 

of Maryland will publish the above once a 
week until itioOlhday i May, and send the 
first paper, with the cost marked thereon,as 
soon as published, lo (he Baltimore American 
office

Ajiul 16 Iawi9thm .Q4 BO

Will bo at Si.'Mh harli, (m Snlurday tfx? 
2rH»insl. andutlheTrrfptjfi.flH Saturday II.. 
2d of April, and will attend each of the nhovn 
platen every older week, regularly throughout 
llie seaMOO, h* will heat Easton every Tues 
day. _ Terms a* last year,- five.Hollars iho 
Spring* chance, and «i|thl dollar* to ensure * 
nfure in foal, iwp dollar* cath, single leap, M 
cen(* to Ihe groom.

EDWARb N. HAMBLKTON.
March 29

Easton anil Baltimore Packet,
SCHOONEtt ' ".

* ;c:-t

PROiikSLE T5ATTLB BKT\VEEN 
GENERAL SCOTT AND THE INDI 
ANS.
We copr (fom the Cart-den (S. C.) Journal, 

<>l Ihe Olh.rast. the following extracts of letter*, 
from momlMsrs of the Korshaw Volunleerii. .

VOLW«IA., March 26, 6o.'clo<:k, P. M. 
"All ihe'C'omjmny are w«|| nnd in Imp spir 

it. A (irinttoU-Bimnn and bursting of bomlis, 
was dimitwlly heanl, Iroin   thret till eight 
o'clock latl ctrninir (Iho % du says) helwcen 
Fort King and Withlacoochic conjecture-is 
busy lo-diy.-as to the cniiFe and result. It is 
gmierally supposed Srolt had uttackud the In 
dians tlierw, ^tppcially as I ho 25lh was Ihe 
«l«y, staled In ut in a tr^naral ordiir road al Si. 

. Josaph's.for an.attack In be made.
* VOLUHIA, Mnrah 26 

In the fight-which took place here four days 
apo; and which you no doubt heard of, llie 
whites lost 3.m«n, and the Indians 5 cm In in, 
und probably «ev«rxl more. The body, of their 
chief, Ouchee Billy or Billy Hicks', was 
found the day nfter tlm fi hl, concealed under 
»pme brush. \V« yestenlay «nd last night 
distinctly hoard tlxc firing ol bombs nnd cannon, 
some forty uiiUn ofl', nu]'|K>sc.il to be «n en- 
ppimont beiwi-Hn Powell (Oi«ool»> nnd Scotl. 
If so, there will be no chance ol'light for us."

The Massachusetts Legislature hns incor 
)x>rulcd lhe"New>Eiigland"li.nilling Machine 
Company." It is proposed also, in an Eastern 
paper, to incorporate llie "Apple Pairing and- 
i'each Kernel Company." -. ,.'> ;

MOHK. BACK UNO OUT. T. li. Ijockrr- 
»nan, another of tlto Whi£ elector* from I ho 

Vecoiul Congressional District has reluned to 
Me the ni-irk. His .reason Iwr doclmini; Iho 
tinmir which the \Vhiir« iii|<>ml«d him,ol being 
defeated, is, Ihat it Twpiini* "more limo and 
atleiiljon than a ptcl rni;.ir(l lo hi* prolessiona I 
service* would (itrmit,." Mr. L. is wiseinlhw 
mailer. To low JIM time ai.d elriclion at the 
wroo limo, would, w« sliould say, Do rather 
ucpleasant.   Jlatl Hep.

I'RICEJCURRENT. •'£*''."
tfRAlN^Whrtl  We luivc no .alot of Wheat to 

- note ."inco ourlliurt wcck'« report w« quote lo-day 
 t 81. Wat.35.« in quality.

Cora.- White Corn IIM docUncd «oinowh«l tinea 
our Ull wa quota H>-ilay at f)2 c.'iits yellow still 
nitiiitanu (Mir Uit quotation! of ,S6».-)7 cuntt.

RT«-'. W e eoiitiimi lo (junto Rye >t 95 cent>.
O»i,._\Vn qaoto M«rj'l»ml O»t» at 47 cent*, and 

Bi»iauhannal| at 4S conu.

BY virlue'of a writ of Fi. Fa. issued out of 
'L'tiU ol county Court ami to me directed 

againxl Mrs. Eli/a J. Bond nftiie suit of 
George IT. Benson will be sold nt Ihe front 
door ol'lhe Court .House in the IOMII of Kaslon 
nn Saturday the 14lh daytif May next lor cash 
between Uio hour* of lOand 6 o'clock of said day 
tho following iirojierty vi/.: 1 piano forte 1 ma 
hogany table,! water »Und, 1 do/, cane I'otloiu 
chairs, 2 carpels, 1 hearlh'rug, n quantity of 
illale and half a dozen common chairs, also all 
her right lillu interest and claim, of in anil lo 
a certain trad or .parcel of land situate in 
Mil<*-s River Neck which she inherited from 
her 'Father General Perry Bunson called and 
known by the inline of Wheat land, and par) 
Mount Pleasant or by what oilier name or 
names it may bo called, be the quantity ol 
acre* what it may, seized and taken to satisfy 
llie above mentioned writ of fi. fa. and Ihc in- 
luresl and cost due audio become due Ihero- 
on.*

JO. GRAHAM, Stiff. 
April 23 4t

Sheriff's Sale*
BY virtue of two wrils of Fi. Fa." 

out of TttUiol Counly Courl, and 
liicctcd, one ut the suit "f Admo M 
use of Robert II McKnctt ag::in«t 
Shehan, ami Ihc ollirr al the suit of Wi) 
Huglilell against Mnton Shehan, Rtirvj 
ol.li^or of William Shchan, will be sol I 
front door of the Court lionso in I he tow n 
Easlon on T esday Ihe lUlli day of May 
for ca<«h. between the liours ol 10 o'clock A>|ll 
and 5 o'clock P. M. of said day. the MlnwiAg 
proiierty vi/.. all the ruvtutionary ri'^lit of ^»« 
said MH»(|I> Slielmn or \vluileyer,rij;l.l be may 
havu'ol, in, a:id In, Ihe larin wliere Mrs. Sni$lh 
Shehan ndtv, resides, Unowp by the name ol'Sli^- 
lian'n Purchusa and Dumriore'R llealh,contui|)- 
ing Tfiree Hundred Acre*of hmd more or UMI 
situate in the CliH|iel dislricl, and nil Ihe inl* « 
csl ol said M..Shehan of in and tba imrlol a trjt^ 

>l Jand l^nown by ihe name ofjljtllo BrJMkal. 
ontaminjr Tbr«» Hundred and lbirty-*eV<j!T 

Acre* ol land more or less, situate in llmTrappe 
lislricl, formerly belonging lo Henry Mar- 
ran also all Ihe ri^lil title and interest of -tlie 
said^Shefmnof in and to llio following tracts or 
>arl| of trncln of hind formerly bcloncing lo 
lames CuJIins ciluale in the l'rap|ie. District 
vi/.:parl llnllen^mrl Krank.fprd part St. Mi 
chaels and piirLKlcmmings Freshes coiilaiiiing. 
mo hundred nnd fitly l^n;r acres olland more 
ir lesi nil sui/.i-d and will be sold lo a»li»fy 
.he above mentioned wrils of Fieri Facias'Mid 
ho interest uud cost due und lo becomu due 
.erton.

JOS. GRAHAM, ShOV 
April 16 41

CASH FOR NEGKOES.

JOHN I). MOORE wishes to i.unhaso 
25 or 30 field'tunds, includiii): both -sexes 

from Ihv age ol 10 to 30, lor which ha is wil 
ling lo pay thchiglrofprices lie can at any 
lime be seen at Mr. Lowe's Hotel in Easton 

Any information Ihat may he givvn him 
verbally or written, *o that he makes Ihe pur 
chase, will entitle the informant lo liberal cum- 
ptinsationi |   / ' .., -

COACH, GIG,A.ND HARNESS

t* llobson Leonard, Master.
The Subscriber grateful for past favours of 

(roncrous public, pegs leave lo inlorm hi* 
friends and public, generally, thai Ihe al-oru 
named Schooner, will comme°nc» her regu 
lar trips between Easlon ane" Buldmore, on 
Sunday the nixth of March, at'9 o'clock, jo Ihe 
morning, and returning will leave Baltimore 
on the following Wednesday at 9 o'clock, in 
tlte morning, an4 continue lo sail on ihe a^bovo 
named days during the season. The John 
Edmondson is now in complete order for lh 
reception ol Freight or Passenger*; having 
tailed as a Packet for about six moolbs and 
proved to be i fine sailed and-eafe boat,sur- 
passed by no ve.«seJ for safely, In the hay. A It 
Freights intended lor the- John Edroondsnn 
will be thankfully received at the Granary at 
Easlon Point, or elsewhere al all limes, ami air 
orders left at the Drug Slure. of Dr. Tbpnui* 
II. Daw son & Son,or wltb Robert Lepnurd 
who will attend to all business pertaining to 
the packet concern, accompanied wilu thu 
Ca*h. will meet with prompt atlenlion.   

The Public's Ob't. Serv't.
JOSHUA E, LEONARD, 

march 8, 1836.

NOIIClfi

IS (leroby jjivcn to the creditors of Tliomas 
J. Mackcy, late of Dorclipstcr County, 

deceased, i<. !:!c Iheir claims with the vniich- 
crs-therettf, in the Krcwier of wills'office of 
artid county, on or l.e/orelhe third dnv ol May 
ne\(,Hr> a I'ividend mi lilt' (aid iVIack'cy's e*-~ 
(ulf will I e Klrnik thai day. Those who lad 
lo do I his, may be excluded tram any part of 
said estate.

THOMAS SUMMERS, Ad'mr. 
. ol'Tliomas J. Mackey. 

March. 2M. 1533.' Sw

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of a writ of Vendilioni Exponas 

lo me directed a^aitHl Fiddttnian Rolla at 
Iho Buil of ICdward N. lUmblelon useol An- 
Ihony Smith use of George W: Nahb will.be 
offered at public *aU al Ihe Court Hou^e door in 
Easlon, on Saturday the 14th day of may 
next, the Farm near St. Michaels whereon 
Jhe mi id Roll* lately resided, to «.ilisfy Ihe bal 
ance of Debt, lulurusl and cosls^luu on ihe laid 
Vondilioni.  

EDWARD N. HAMBLRTQN 
A former ShfT. 

April 23nP Id

B
NEW FIRM.

BSlJli & B.TZj^'v'.&^Tt \
leave 1o inliirm Ihi-ir .friend* und (lie

ced thu
'public generally that they huvo cvtumeu-

Coach,
king

in ICastnn al Ihe old stand at Ihe North <   ! ol 
Washington Street for many years kepi 
Joseph Parroll.and rerently by John W.Millis, 
x»lieie they intend carrying on Iho ubovo bus 
ine«s in all iln various branches. The lt\ 
scribers having been regularly brought up

TUB MEDICAL.& CHIRURGICAL 
Hoard ol ExailiincM, tor Ihe E. Sliorc, 

I pirrt a_.E-.i«ion, W tlMf first Wednesday 
ir'.tUtsecondTuujylay, IHthof Aprilj(msl,) 

to (yunt license* to qualified applicants, (o 
prautiuxMedu-ino and Surgery, in (ho «Ut« ol 
UiirVliinil.   

'"' "lly order of thn Rnaixl. '
- THEO. DENNYSoc'ry. 

April 2 81

MAKERS. ,
The undersigneil 'respectfully present tnrir 

thanks to Iheir friends nrn»the public of Tal- 
liot and the adjacent counties, lor tl^nany 
favcurs and flattering supfiort, (hey "fwllinun 
to receive in their line, nnd now' beg leave to 
Inform them, that they are prepared to furnish
COACI1US, n.VUAUCHES, CliAlt

BUGGIES, CARRYALLS, 
IUTEES, GIGS, SULKIES,

or any deter ipliau of Carriage at tl> shorlis 
notice in ihe inosl fashionable and substantial 
nmnner.and on Ihe most accmnmudatin); term*, 
they assure iho^e gentlemen and ladies wfiu 
aio so wort'iy of ease und pleasure (Tial there 
is no necessity of sending lo iho cities lor hand- 
 wmo and good carrmgus, a* ihtiir work wilt 
bear compurision mid examination wlh Ihe 
best cily work, and has stood the lust of lime 
and criticism; thny will also say, that they * ill 
use every exertion to merit Iho unbounded 
'confidence and patronage Ikeir work has re 
ceived from a generous antlj liscerning public 
nearly all over the Eastern bi.oreol Maryland. 

Having enjarged theireslabbsliuieul consid 
erably, uixd keeping CJiisUnlly on hand a

Kaston aud Ualtimure Packet.

TMIfl SPLESUID HlfiW SLOO9M

FOR S&TLTZ.
viiluiiblc Wind-mill with u now boll in p- 

/BL cfiHh; the whole can bo readily taken 
and removed from it* present location, 

if necessary, nnd would boa (tre.il convenience 
to a farmer whose lartdsaro al a distance from 
Mills. It prul.iinUo lo (he purchaser the lot 
<;onfain!'ng about 15 acres of excelUml land on 
which ii> a cumfortublu dwelling house, will bo 
sold with it.
. The term* will be one Jlhir.l cash nnd tho 
bjilmice, in twelve and eighteen niuutlM. Ap 
ply to the -Editor. 1 .     .^ 

April 10 .If'- : ' ' '

Kalbtrt Cowtfy Oi'pkttmx* Court.
*'•'" ISshday^of Sut'T., Anno Domini, 1S35.

O N application *f J«CMSI;I: CI.'AHKI:, 
Adniiit»(ra1orol\Uin»dii Kirby, Uto of 

.Talbb! coiinly, dcoeascd*-lt is ordered,- lha» 
ho give the nolicu reau^red bylaw for credi 
tor* lo exliijiii their claims a^ainsl (he said de 
cemUxl'n estate, and thai ho cause the lame lo 
bo published once in em:li week (or Iho space 
61'thro* suc'cessivo weeks, in one of Iho news 
papers printed in Ihe town of Easton. 

Oik te.limony thai Iho MreRoing is truly co- 
t. iiied from thu nr'nules ol proceed 

ings ol Titlhol county Orphans' 
Cckitt, I have *hereun(o set my 
lmnd\ nnd the seal of my office

commence her regular trip* he- 
cn Easton and-Baltimore,on Wed 

nesday the 2nd of M«rcn,'(w»Jnlher permit- 
tins,) leaving Ea*lon Point aid o'clock, and 
reluming will leav* Baltimore at 9 o'clock on 
the following Saturday, and continue sailing on 
tbo«e day* throughout rhe>ae«aon. . .%  5

The THOMAS HAY WARD Imi run *  
a packdt,-giving general sntlsfaclion as a .*ino 
sailer and*afc boat. She is filled up in * high 
ly commodious manner lor,, the accoanmoda- 
lion of passengers, with Stale Rooms lor La- 
die*; and comfortable berth*; and il is th« in 
tention of the subscriber to continue to furnish 
bistable with Ihe best fare Ibol the market 
affords. -  > -ft .

QqhPasaac* 81.00; and 36 CMtK^ir each 
meal. . .

Large and Complete assortment uf I Freight* will be received M unial at (ho
|«ubKTil>er'* granary at Euslon Point by Mr. 
("P. BarwR-k-, who will faithfully attend to.their 

reception in the absence of tho suh*cril>4r; and 
all order* le/t at the Drug Store of Thomtfi. II. 
Duwson & Son, or at lit* subscriber'*" resi 
dence, will roieivehis personal altention,aa l.o. 
inlendj, himself, lo lake charge of bit vse- sel   '

The subscriber has employed Mr. N. Jone* 
ns Skiiiper, who i* well known a*a curerul & 
skilfuli sailor, unsurpassed in oxperieoc* anil 
knowledge of the bay.

Thankful for tho liberal share of patrona.?* 
he has hitherto receivMl, ha will spare rib imina 
lo merit a continuance of tlie same. ....

Tho public'* obedient servant,
SAMUEL a.

Feh.M tf

with the asiislancS of the best of workmen 
tlwywillbe thankful 16 fill all order*. Gen 
tlemen and Ladies at a distance have only to 
*|iecily the kind of carriage and price and have 
U brought lo their own door free of charge.

AII kinds oi repairing done at shortest no 
tice, in Ihe best manner, and on the most pleas 
ing terms. Silver Plating of every description 
done in the eslahlUhmunt, and al. kiuds of 
Slue! Springs, made anil repaired.

They have now on hand, a handsome assort 
ment of carriages, both new and KCoad 
hand, of various kinds and price* and Ihsy 
solicit an early call Irorn their friend* and the 
public generally.

'lh 1 publicsobolient servaBll,
ANDEKSON& HOPKINS.

They have for tule.a pair of handsome young 
Hoisvs, well nutulivj, color, blood bay, war-, 
ranted sound and kind lo harnes*, also a first 
rule gig horse.

Wanting... three apprentice* al the alxne
business, of moral habjU, from 14 to 10 }«ur* 
of age.

Aprij 16lh, If.

NEW

HAS just 
kupply of

reuaived a new '

N. R. Ortlers for. irooils,bc.*hnul«l beavcom- 
l>.mied with the cashjllioie not handed lo llie sub- 
scriher by Tuesday evenmg.will be reevivcdiil 
Ihe Dmg Store ol Meetrs. Thoma* H. Daw- 
soak Son, where tht tuhacriber will be in 
w,a.ilim; until 9o'clock on Wednesday >morn- 
ng: J'his request i* made in order Ihat the 

subscriber may be (luncluul to hi* bourof*uil-

Person* indubtrd to Ihe wirtKriber, *re re- 
quealed lo lettle It) <M last day of March*, oth- 
erwise theiraccounti v .' be (tlttced in (he Hnud* 
of an officer, a* it i* n<x fiVenient for me to 
give llmt jxsrsonal altentM. I IMT* iMbarto 
one, being uueh absent fron. re ixnmty.1

*». H.- ;B

We
Mill will not 
uewjay next. ~

are requested 4o«ay, that Ihe Slenm
bo in operation ualil wcd-

D1ED,
1 » thirtava on Tanday ni^ht last, MAETIIA, el 

icit daujhur of WM. KUEOE»«ON, ia the loth year 
uf h .>r age.

.!  the Nn doth kill tho flow'rcti bloom 
bp fudi-i youth'* charmi in duath'i cold (loom; 
B^t ibe'll ever IITH in Hrarcnly blm 

.. (ItSjd find that conifort vaiuly tooght in this.

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virlun of a writ of Ki Fa issued nut o 1 

Talbol County Court, and lo nin direc 
ted at Ihe suit of Ihe Slate of Maryland ul Ihe 
instance and for Ihe use Nehemiah Tillon 
against James Tillon, will be sold at the front 
door of thu Court House in Ihe town of Eui- 
lon.on Saturday Iho 14lh day of May next, 
between the hours of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M. 
of said day, for cash, Ihe following projierly; 
viz: all and singular Ihat (arm plantation and 
hind, situate, lying, and being in Talbot 
County and in Miles River Neck now in the 
tenure of James Hopkins, being a parlol the 
trad olland called Marengo. and all Iheealnte, 
right, title a.nd interest, ol Jamos Tillon legal 
or equitable, of and lo the aam*t containing 
twohundred and seventy-five acres of land 
more or loss; being all Ihe land which was 
d i vised by Jacob Gihson U lit*' daughter 
Franco*, now Ihe wife of (he said James Til- 
Ion, seized and taken lo satisfy Ihe i.hovi> 
mentioned writ of li fa and the intercut and 
cost due nnd lo become due thereon. 

Attendance liy
JOSEPH GRAHAM, Sh'O. 
, 4t, ,  

NEW GOODS,

Ihe buiineM, they flatter thcmselve* Hint they ,^0,!, .jS th day. of Sept. in the "year of 
will be able lo KIVC general »uli>laclimi'to «l»:pUr .JJor,re'ig»iUi!u hundred and thirty five.

-', Twt," 
 ft 1 '.', JAS. PRICB, Reg'r.
'' ', '• A. of Wills for Talbot county.

Iw"do<tfLlAl«CII! WITH THE ABOVU ORDEH,
, V : ' JVotic* i* hereby fiiff",  

That the subscriber, of Talbot county, hath 
obKirtwd'from the Orjihmis' C»urt of 'lalbot 
county in Maryland, loiters of Adtninistralion 
onlhe-ptraoniil estnU of flinson Kirby late 
ol Tulluii county, deceased. All person* hav- 
mg'idaims against Ihe sniil. decenscd's estate, 
are he-re.b'jl warned M exhibit the same withn 
llie proper voucher* thereof to the subscriber

...... _- .... lo Kive general salisfactimi'to al. t
who may favor them with Iheir ctislcm, us lliey 
intcn'l lo keep constantly on hand (he bust ma' 
(trialsand employing experienced workmeib 
They will also tiludge themselves lo work oh tl* 
most reasonable lurtn* lor cash or comiury- 
|iroduces.  ,.' 

Aprd5 3m law.   ' ' .(G.) i-

Wm. Loveday
HAS juit relu-ned from Philadelpkif *nd 

Baltimore, nnd i* now oiieiiimr o'l hi*oiwning 
ink* as

at l«« 
general

Baltimore, nnd i* now 
Store house in Easlnn, lie thin 
and complete nn assortment of Goods suited lo. 
the present and approaching *ea*ons, as he Imi- 
ever been able to offer. ...

AMONO8T WHICH ARK! . ' .
(Mollu, Cassimeres, &c. fee, ! 

BRITISH FRENCH, ITALIAN,
GERMAN AND DOMESTIC

IRONMONGER Y.

China, Glass,
QUEEN'S-WARK.WOOD-WAlftB, 

WARE, STONE WARE, " '. k , .
He think* he can oflar Ihcrh on such teftn* 

as will suit purchasers. He therefore invit»«
his friends, and the .public generally. 
and view kin assortment, ana judge for Useffi 
*elve*. 

April 12  luwOw

^Mftor. Ujlorf llio 18th day ol March-nexl, thev 
taajr olhflrwiso by law be cxcluaed from nil 
WlMpfit of the said eslale. * ,- 
.' Given under my han;l this 18th day of 
Mpteinbcr,eiehtenr. hundred, ahd Ihirlv-fn*. 

JJSSSE CLARK, Adm'r. 
; Hinson Kirby, deceased.

NOTICE,
TH:E<Comrni**ionW' am»oinleil 'tomjrvey 

o»mdr locale a rout far. the Eastern Shore 
iUit Road, are requested lo meet in the town, 
*^"~J i*ton, oa Wednesday the, 97th vf.thb

Nril IB   . tf ! '' .    '  .

,r Sftived Locust Pouts. '
*lttie-*ub»criberh*8 for Sale.408 Sawed l 

-cte Do*tk, six foci long of a very superior ijual- 
of young Lot'usl, . ^ 
ALEX!\NDrE.RB.UARRl80N,

wlijch ndded to Ihe Slock on
hand renders hi* assortment
complete.

P. S. Not having having
been quite so fortunate a* old 

lame rumour tupimicd, the subtcriber i* under 
he necessity of soliciting payment from 
.how indebted to him eilber ou notes ol'liand or 
on open account*.

march 22 - Sw

TEACHER WAITED.

THE Trustees of School District No. 3, in 
Election District No. 4. are desiriou* ot 

obtaining a* com|H>tent Teacher.' Testimoni 
al* of qualification* and churuuler will be r«- 
qyired.

Apulication* lo be made In the. Subscriber*. 
 :.//. SYDM. T. UUSSUMA

*. ; WILLIA M ROSE/«StTru.»tee»,
,'EDWARDROE. 5

Head ol Wye, April.12 If

00-NOTICI5.

RETAILERS, Trnd*jr/t, Ordinary Keej 
. er* Victuallers and all persons, llodiei 

Corporate, or Politic in Talbot Counly, and all 
|<er*on* whom it niuytoncern.are hereby cau- 
lioned lo obtain a Listence or renew ihe same 
according lo the provisions ol Ihe act ol oisem- 
bly entitled an. "Act to regulate llie iiauiogof 
Llconse* lo Trader*, Keuiieia at Ordiiuirie* 
and.otherf," before the 10th diyofMay next 

leuing. ^Q GRAUAM, Sbff, 

apri|5 llOm (G.) . '

CARD*
HERE xv ill he, it u probable. t%o or 
threo vacancir* in tUe Partonag* SemiT

nary at Ihe commencement oflhenexl 
(1st of May.) Person* Wishing to en'.er boy* 
under their charge, will be w.ll In r'onke im- 
. -.!;...- .....i:......_ ^he wnvi.irnD- U|i | ex,,,,.pplicalMin.
inelion will lako place on llm 15th, of Apri .   
Parent* and GuardUns of the *lPid»nt* are iu- 
vlled to attend.  .' .*< 

April 9 if - -

MULES and H.OUSSKS*
oflfbr»l

, i 1 Cu,r,1 ,,19th fust, n i U o'clock , , p»jr  ,
Mule*, well gr&wrt » nd brok.

April 12
4-

PRIMARY SCHOOL N<K », IN KLEC-
T'lON -DISTJRlCT-NA-l..
'Triislee*r>rtne'atiov«Sc«o6i Kale Ihe 

r;raiificatkm t» announce thai -the Male, 
 uit Female dvartiaeM^ Will feriM« «en lor

Of eV«yy description neatly executed at thhiof-'"" ' . 

PAMPIILBTI, 
LABBU, " 
SHOWBILT.*,

HANDBILL*. 
CAIIUB, and

the receptiosi ql acholim «o* MoodaydlSli. (be 
1 Jthlnii. of which |wre«U mill |J*>illit<i nill 
be jdoasrd,.to take nottcth , ; t.' ^^. ,- ;

Tin Male d^|i«>latent Will. fcr'Uie pireMnt 
be kept at the > Sabbath Svbopl room 61 I ha 
Methodist i£uisi'opa| Churrfc «ej 
near its junt(io«. with tli«.Fokt»> 
Kemala drpurimcnt «t tb*r(MM*i 
by MIM Nuols.«n4 AlBhfejU

  ,T. u. COOC

11 Hi w

l »lre«l, 
the



^:.">.

USEFUL
AMD

BNTBRTAINIXG KNOWLEDGE 
vot. n.

  vMilWI by the Bosten Be wick Company 
No. 47. Omm Street.

The Pwblitbcr* are encouraged by the flat 
terin* rrcepHon and extensive circulation o 
the Magaxme for the year paM, to prosecute 
the work with renewed assiduity and with 
a. ontnUnt desire lo fulfil tin promises made 
tatheouteetof the work. We wlend "lo 
etkk to our text;" and lo serve (hose who 
have *o liberally cheered u* with their kind 
patronage, wilh what i* useful and pleasant, 
vttle *t «Wce shall still be our object and 
aim. We do not presume to instruct Ihe vet 
eran and erudith acholar, Who ha* spent thir 
ty or forty yean in hta etudy; nor to lay open 
time* hidden myctorie* of nature which have 
escaped the ken of the mod inquisitive. Nor 
4o we expect to approach so near to the moon 
or other planets, as lo tell what are the Irees, 
the birds, and animals which may there grow
 r live ami move. We leave such extraor 
dinary feats to those whoare more visionary 
wr more daring than we are. But we hope 
awA intend lo keep up the character and spirit 
'-  »    - _- ._ .._*_, !; .,. fn\-u\ H»| u*r>-

Of A NEW
PUBLICATION TO BB 

CALLED

I Library
IA T BRA T U E.

THE CATHOLIC

OF CHOfCE
To say that this is a reading age, 

desire for instruction, and the mean* to gralifv 
that desire. On the tirtl point, all are agteed; 
on the second, there is diversity both ol opinion 

reprint oj ami*!*™*. 0* V™***- Wo have newspaper*, ma 
the JSneittk /xi«-| t>1(T "ies> leview*, n» fine, pamphlets olall sizes, 
....j._ ../ a/., ««| <*i nearly all subjects, which have severally 

their classe* of readers and supporter*. * 'Ami

PERIODICAL LIBRA 
RY

JX.^. ———
 totrnol fo be a reprint o/ M I** 

btot Catholic Works in the EnglM Lan 
guage, in tke weekly Humbert, at 8 c«nls 
COCA.

fflHK dearth and 
JL Catholic works must 

nource of regret to every inlclligenl 
«erv ing Calholic in America. So limileil h« 
been the sale, and so great the 
printing these books, lhat but low
In the country have been sufficiently enjerpn  Vrf"in"nrt.«nd"ieienoB. But Though it be 
sing to undertake llieir publication; and IJteii ^ a(K>ertain ,nd ^prcM Iheir wants, it is 
publication; and their price, m consequence ^'^ to (i , tnen>i Espellte, dis- 
iHit been more than" portionably high. In ,ance from tonSnporiumonilemure.engros- 
lact.io dear havo Catholic books m genera! occupation. w |,ich prevent personal appli 
been, llial it has been entirely impossible foi ^   messages to Ubreries and book- 
the poorer members of Ihe C»tl«ilic com- - «» 
munily, who stand most in need of instruction 
and for whom the Books have in general been

 carcitv of the best yet, copiou.* as are these means ot intellectual
tust fong have been » ^Pl'ly,. more are «ill neeiled. In addition lo
erv inlellinenl and ol {he review, of the day, and pa*.,,,: polices ot

limited hi. lwoki. the people, in large numbers, jn all
expense ol <mrl* °' our K1*" republic, crave Ihe possession
individual- of Ihe book* tlwmselve*, and details, beyond
iuoMm-nri '«>ere passing allusion, of the progress ofdk-

j seller*, are *o many causes to keep people 
away from Ihe least of reason, and the enjoy 
ments ol the coveted literary ailment. It is

--«- - . .. nlj llie aim ol Ihe publishers of the Library to 
which are nearly essenlial lo the practice °M ODTia,e lbefe ,|i|ncuTties, and enable every in- Iheir regieion. ' ' ...... . .....

complied, to obtain copies, «vc« of those work, )|e ti|n o) (he

of the Magazine, in presenting solid and use 
lul articles, which may bo instructive to a 
portion ol our readers, and not considered whol 
ly unimportant lo literary men. We consid 
er the whole United State* a* onr field, though
 ot nur** exclusively; and we ask tbeJavour 
«l persons of taste and science, to communi 
cate important facts, and natural scene*, and 

' -work* of art, for Ihe benefit ot all our friends. 
A* republicans, we tael that we are of the
 MBM taatUy a* those in the south  and west 
 a IriewJ* ef improvement, of good morals 
end good learning, we wish also to be ronsid 

. erertof tbe**nse tamHy. If we can do any 
<  'thing by our labour* to increase and strength- 
"  <en thi* sentiment and feeling, "w« should be 

tw>dv to the good work."
We sboulsfcall tbe attention of our present 

vabecnbrr* lo Ihe terms of the magazine, and 
to the notice in the lust number relating to the
 abject. It is very important to us to know 
who propose lo continue taking the Magazine 
and to receive tbe very small sum, charged 
«*r it in advance. GEO. G. SMITH,

AGENT,
Nov. 14, 1835. 

09*AU letters and communication from agents
e«j4«ther* MOST BE PO«T PAID. 

6f»Activ« ami responsible Apwrrts who will
vewtiwct to obtain subscribers, m States.
CosMtie* or district*, will meet with liberal
encouragement. N. B. None need apply
without satisfactory reference. 

fJO-The Postage on thi* Magaiine a* estab-

. , . 
Tlw subscriber has long since observed this

fact with the utmost regret, and may certainly of hig fcvored
say, that up to this time, he hat at least done workf co|n

dividual, at a small cost and without any per- 
m obtain for his own use and thai 

(rieu4t or family, valuable 
o(j M (|MJ br-nc|wl 0, ufe|u

YEAR Ol-' THIS
) THOB XadiDir'S BOOR.

AJCOMTZIXar MAOAZUTB,
0% LITERATURE, FsISllIOA'S JND

PORTRAITS.
The LADY'S BOOK was the first publi 

cation in this country lo introduce and perfect 
a taste for COLOR El) PLATES OF THE 
FASHIONS; and tho universal popularity 
which the book obtained, with the aid ol' these 
beautiful and costly emMlislimenls, although 
I bay appeared every quarter only, was unpre 
cedented and unexampled. The publisher, 
emboldened by. his long experience, and the 
success which has crowned his formercflbrls to 
signalise his work, intends, wilh tlw cuming 
Volumes, In introduce*allernaicly every monih, 
ft the course of tho vear, SIX SPLENDID 
PLATES OF Tflli FASHIONS, SU 
PERBLY COLOURED. The engaving* 
will be copied from OHIOIHAI. designs, pre- 
parsd expressly lor that purpose; Iherby fur 
nishing the patrons of tfie work with correct 
and constant information of the latest and most 
approved" styles for Indies' dresses, as thejr 
vorrte out.' This arrangement will add con 
siderably to the publisher's present heavy out 
lays; nnd while it will materially* 'advance Ihe 
value and beauty of his work, he trusts wilh

HE tuhsciilwr presents his grateful ac 
knowledgements lo the- inhabitants o' 

Easlon and Urn adjoining counties, tor the flat 
tering patronage he has met with, since he 
commenced tho above business, and begs leave 
lo inform them that ho has just returned from 
Baltimore wilh

A NEW MODE OF CUTTING, 
Ttusl has never bteii practited in Easlon; 

but one, Mint is ultnosl universally used in Bal 
timore and in tho best establishments: he hat: 
also engaged
FIBST RATE WORKMEN,

that none can surpass; which will enable him 
lo meet llicilemmidscf gefflNomcn for any kinil 
of garments cot and ipinfo in the first style, 
His work shall bo warranted lo lit in nil ctisus 
otherwise he pays (hem for their goods-or mnke's 
them others. Ho respectfully solicits n con 
tinuance ol the favors of n generous public. 

The public's obedient servant, .
JOHN SATTERFIELD. 

aug 29 tf (GO

something lo reduce the prices of Ih* n'°?' n«- and popular literature, and lhat in a form well 
ceswry Catholic work*. Our religious books . £1 fo ^ comfort of ,lie  . ,, .. .   . 
aro still, however, extremely dear, ana the f be charm of variety, as tar as il is coropn- 
Subscriber, depending on the support ot a no- |ible w jth raora |i ly and gooll lai|et wm be lield 
eral and.enlightened Catholic community, has inns,ftll ,,y m viewj -m con,| Uciing Ihe Library, 
determined lo issue a Periodical publication ((J fi|J t (ie  »«., of   nich , « current lileni-, 
which, by Us cheapness, will place all the bes (ure of G   BrUtin in atj iu T»rious depart 
Catholic works within Ihe reach ol Ihe pooresl mjmlt Q{ fi . M . kistory.Travels, Novels 
individual; and from the neatness and elegance am, Poc< ^^ be free, pulundcr contribu- 
of its execulion will be found worthy ol a (jo- W JiB perchance,occawonal exception*, 
place in Ihe libraries of Ihe rich. Such a pro- jt is inlen(|cd ,o ive entjre the work whith 
position as that which the »ub*cnber proiwse* §haH ^ .e^^for publicaiion. When cir 
lo issue, has long beon called for by the exi- cumitancM| &U|horize Ihe measure, recourl- 
gencies of the Catholic community; ami the wju b, had lo tbe literary »toreros Contineala- 
rapidly increasiag number of the member* ol g^,  t||d u.n.iation. made from French, 
our Holy Church seems fully lojustily him in ,talilln tterm,n   UKI caw may be. 
the expectation lhat it wiH meet wrth suBcienr Wbi|rt ,he l)od ^ the work wiu be a re 
enceuragemenl to enable him to conduct it sue- pr iot «r at limes a Iranslatkm of entire vol- 
cesslully. He, Iheretore, Dotwilhslandinglhe ^ ^ M wi|| oxhjuit (he mtacel|an. 
exp»«i«and risk attending it, and cenfidiiig Mt cnawctw ol , Magazine, and coiwisl ol 
entirely in the liberality and gerterotrty of hw <ke||:hei ^ rae- Mll ^ms.'und ndjcesol 
fellow Catholic* of Ihe United Slates and th* nOvellit« in literature and the arle, throughout 
Canada* has resolved to put it to press lorlbe the Mi\izeA world. A luU and regular sup

confidence lo thu liberality of a discerning pub 
lic for future remuneration',corresponding will; 
his exertions and unrola\ing eflnrts lo keep 
puce with Ihe rapid' progress of the improve 
ment* of (lie age. The^fullowing is the order 
wlliclrwill ba adopted for (he'Einbellishmenls 
of tlie Lftdv's B<H>k for.' 1835, viz: January, 
March, May, July, September, November,

OP THE
FASftlOKS

NOTICE
THE subscriberhasopowed a koiwoof [ 

lie entertainment at that Ion" establish 
ed liivern house, the properly of John L 
Kerr, KHJ. in iho town of Kiislon, known by 
the nume of the

THK MUBKUM.

Where have been told

PRIZES P RK5 KS PRIZES
in dollars million* of millions.

NOTICE. Any person or persons through 
out tho Uniled Stales, who may desire to 

try Iheir luck cither in the Maryland Slat* 
Lollcries^br in authorised Lotteries of other 
Stale*., some one of which nre drawn daily, 
Tickets from one lo ten dollars, Shares in pro' 
portion, nrc respectfully requested lo fotwar 
their oriter* by mail, post paid, or olherwi 
enclosing rash or prize* tickets, which \ri||' 
thankfully received, and executed by reli 
mail, with the snme prompt attention as i 
perlional applicalion, and the result jr' 
(when requested) immediately after the d 
ing. Please address \ 

. b JOHN CLAF 
Old established Prize Vender, N. W. I 
of Baltimore nnd Calvert streets, um 
Museum. 

Baltimore, 1935. may 16

o». 
irn- ''on

iveu

let (|le

iMhed by law, a 4 1-2 cU. for 
smjr dwtance over, 7 1-2 els.

and ths
put it (o press Ibrtbu 

throws himself an hi-
Calbolic brethren, and call* on
support and paUohage.
A TERMS. 

4*W*« CatfioJtc Periodical Library will 
be publishished in Weekly numbers, of fitly 
(tages each, duodecimo size, on tine royal paper 
and beautiful new type, stilchcd in handsome 
wrappers and will embrace flte ivhAle of Ihe 

celebratoil Controversial and Devotional

voa VOLUMB or 
TO B

TUB "YOOHO 
CALI.EO

YOUNG MEN'S PAPER 
f*\l\l\\iv»dtr Ikt aiaoicei of the Baltimore 

• % Young Men"*

Tftafmblisher* of the " V<M»g Men** Pa 
yer.1* asicuu rayed by the liberal patronage ex- 
MjilsJ toward* them during the first year, 
JBtfe aUterained_._____., to enlargvend greatly" im- 
fraetJtMr. paper on the commencement ol the
 jmsM Tolnme. so a* to render it every way 
rredslslila to the crtv, and worthy of much

lie establishment we* considered, even by 
it* beet friend*, a* bwt e doubtful experiment; 
Mt rhowgh aH approved of Ihe high *tand that 
wae token, bat few thought it would live over 
the fir* few moo ths, or else that it would 
dwindle into a publication less dignified in 
tfcerertor, and dwgned merely for a money
 Beting echenae, from thit cau«e many stood
 loaf, unwilling to encourage what it was be 
lieved would eoon languish and die, or deviate 
in course from M* original professions; these 
lean neve, however, been indulged in vain, and 
the "Young Men'* Paper" M now in tbe way 
«jl permanent establishment.

The publishers have been induced to adopt 
the new th tee*:

with; and he therefore throws nims«i *nni-jj, flb<! ,i,era room-hly and heldomaua.
them tor theirl fournalf ol Grea( »rl|.in ,0d ireUnd, in aU 

ililion lo home periodicals ol a similiar char 
acler cannot fail lo provide ample auateriaU ol 
b is pa rt of our work. '

1 he resources nnd extensive correspondence 
of tbe publisher*, are tbe best guarantee for 
tbe continuance ol the enterprise in which 
they aru now about lo embark, a* well as for 
tho abundance ol the materials to give il val- 
u« in the eyes of Ih* public. A* far a* judi 
cious selections and srranceimnt are concern-, 
ed,readers wiH, it is hoped, hav* reason to bej 
fully satisfied, as Ihe editor ol Ihe Library 
ot a Granger to them, but lias more than once 
nbtainod iheir favourable suffrage* for bis pa's 
oterarj-eflbrle s. .  ;,. TERMS.':-' ''':

Tke work will be published in weekly nnm 
her containing twenty i;hf trial octavo pagtt- 
with double culamn*, ..taking ' tn coluntr* an 
nu<Uiy» of Ki».9 than 'JSO oa .w>

'••"' ELEGANTLY OjOLORED.
Wilh the June and December numbers will 

be (urn shed' appropriately ENGRAVED 
TITLE PAGES, ami u geneVal Table of 
Contents fur each Volume. February, April, 
Juno, August, October, December,

STEEL E.-NGRA 
VINGS'.

Illustrating a variety of Interesting Sub 
jects.

• Besides every number wiH be enriched with 
JMute from tho PORTRAIT 6ALLE- 

, containing iho Likenesses of two distin-

UNION TAVBF.1T. '
He pleilgcs himself lo keep Ihe bent table the 

market will afford, good beds, and carelu| ost 
lers, and to bestow all the attention he is capa 
ble of, for the comfort nnd happiness of those 
who may favor him with a call. From his 
exjiericnce in that Iin6 of business for many 
ypurt, and his untiring disiiosition to pleas* hi) 
Iliitlers himself thai those who mny be giKtt e- 
nough to give him a trial will become his pnt-

100 asikjs J works, together with* large fntw! of ecclesias- 
I lical hisloiy. liie -first number will bo issued 
I on Saturday, NJ/ember 7lh. Terrasrf sub 

scription 94 Per'Anmim, or'iikght Cents per 
Number, payable in advance.

Liberal commissions will be allowed to-A- 
genls. Any six persons, who may livoata 
distance, remitting a twenty dollar note, may 
have six copies ot tlie work %nt them for one 
year.

N. B. Post masters throughout the country 
are requested lo act as agents. 

  The following is a list of a few of the works 
which will be issued in this publication, and 
which, will follow each, other in rspid succes- 
ion, 

Moore's Travels of an Irish Gentleman Sn

rons.

march 28
ELIJAH 

If
McDOVVELL.

search of a religion: Bosquet's History of the 
Variations of Ihe Protestant Churches; The 
Faith of Catholics, by Kirk and Berrington; 
Hay warden's True_Church of Christ shown; 
Haywarden'* Charity «nd Truth; Mores Ca 
tholic, or Ages 
lion oMJucstions:

and at 4he expirntioti ot' 4.ary eis

guishcd individuals. In addition to wbicb, 
other and various Engravings will be regular 
ly added with two Pugcs of POPULAR 
MUSIC.

The publisher hns at present in the hands of 
fn excellent artist a steel Engraving, which 
will contain a likeness of all thf present reign 
ing Queens of Europe, which will be given as
 n extra m the January No.
  To meet these expensive engagements, il is 
absolutely necessary lhat remittances should be 
promptly made.' At the end of the last six 

hundred names were erased 
consequence of its appearing 

from the books that each owed two years' sub 
scription. Many have since paid, nnd some 
had previously settled with agents. These puu 
other Krievoue inconveniences a publisher hns 
|o encounter, wliich should, as far as the Agent 
is concerned, be remedied by his rendering an 
account of all the sums that he has received, at 
leattone every six months. Subscribers become

'months, nearly six 
from our list, in co

 JEJIH
^ TH E subscriber informs his friends and cus 
tomers that he still continues to repair and man 
ufartureTIN WARE in all its varielies.atlho 
old stand on Washington street, next door to 
Ozment & Shannahan's Cabiuenl Maker's 
Shop. He has employed an -W

.Experienced Workmen,
from Baltimore, who makes ''fluid things 
a'maist as gude as new," and at so low a price, 
that those who pay will -never miss the amount.

Old pewter, copper, brass, and lead; musk- 
rat, coon, rabbit, mink*, and ollerskinsjpce.se, 
duck, and chicken feathers; sheep skint, wool, 
and old rags, purchased or taken in exchange 
at the highest cash prices.

Country merchants or others buying fo sell 
again, will be furnishewith any articles they 
may order, as low ns they can be furnished in 
Baltimore! ARTHURJ. LOVEDAY.

jan 10 If

Ihe "Li 
Library

at uumsifsjatinn of its being less vague in goi- 
tiiiftnrtion than the «M one. Every personhas

or Ages of Faith; Mumford'a Quos- 
<iucitio«s; Mumfoiti's C&lholic Scrip 

lurist;Lmtjard's History of the Anglo-Saxon 
Church; Perpetuity of the Faith; Dr. M'- 
HaWs's Evidence* of the Catholic Church; 
Fienry's Manners of the Israelites; Fleury's 
Manners of Christians; Lannesian's Ecclesi 
astical History ot Ireland; liishjp Hay's 
Works; Prince Gallium's Controversial 
Wriltings; Manning's Work*; O'Leary's 
Traclr, St. fionaventure's Life ot Christ: 
Cballoner'* Meditations; Butler's Book of the 
Catholic Church; Butler's Festivals and Fasts; 
BnOer's Live* of Saints; Dr. Lingard't edi 
tion of Ward's Errata. 

Tho above U a collection ol Standard Can

whatjMculkr idea of hi* own, a* to
*<Ycam*> Men'* Paper" should be, and the 
pobssshejr* have experienced enough of the til- 
lie parptexHie* incident to the peoaIiaT*lies«f the
 aaaa.ts iltlnrssiin ib-'-itrTnTnu-Tm -nrLnMlis 
bs*to*e> aasnty objection*. The publication is 

literary. a»d only «* *ucfa dotfcey wish

single year TviJj be equal to more than forty 
voluntti of Ihe common sited £nglishduode' 
cimo books, the cost of which will bet II least 
tentiitet the price of a yean subscriptions'!

months, subscriber* Wnl be furnbHtd *ith »l»nnoycd when their names are erased fordelin 
handioine title page and Ubl* of c«int*nl*.Jqucncy, k whfn they sellle.they will not again 
The whole amount of natter furnished in* Jres/ew their subscription. This, consequently,.

Ij, J is * serious loss to the proprietor. 1 he fol 
low ing suggestions are res|>cclfully tendered 
lor tlw consideration of persons whoare now 
in arrears: Let tho*e who owe two year*, or 
lhat will ewe two in December or June next, 
send a Five*'l>ollar note, on account. Many re 
train from forwarding their dues because they 
cannot remit the exact sum; this is not neces 
sary, if they continue their subscription. It 
i* only when a person slops the ~work>that a 
liquidation of lh« whole amount due becomes 
necessary. ,. -,,' .' *,

ibrary." 
Hill ta

ThejMpbr upon 
printted, wttl be

w hint* the

used for book- work, and of a sin ad 
mirably adopted for binding. At tl.e type 
will be-entirely new, nnd of a neat appearance, 
each volume, when bound, will furnish a 
handsome. «j well a* valuable, and not cum 
brous addition to the liberates ot Ibose who
patronise the work.

The price ol the Librariny will be foe nV 
tor* p*r annum payable advance. Intsses of distinguished Authors'in this country

A commiaikm ofW percent*, will healkf»r-]and in Europe. Striking resemblances of

GALLERY OF PORTRAITS. Under
this head will lie published-every month, like-

NOTICE.
THE subscribers wish lotakc at the Conch 

Gig and Harness MakiHg business, four 
smart, active, well crown boys, of good moral 
habits, (boys from the'country would be pre 
ferred) between tho ages of thirteen and six 
teen years: one at each of-the following 
branches, viz. Body Making, Hunies* Ma 
king, Smithing ami Painting.

ANDERSON& HOPKINS. 
N. B. All kinds of Silver Plating done in 

the best manner, such as Bridle-hits, Stirruj*, 
&.C. &c. . Persons in Ibis and the adjacentcoun- 
lics, wanling any. trticle plated, can have It 
done at the shortesty>lice and on the most rea 
sonablo lernis. Coach Makers in Ihe adjacent 
counties can. have Plating don« at a-shorl no- 
ice and us cheap as they can bavo it done in Ihe 
tily. ' " ' - - 
July 14

TO ALL PERSONS f
TED.

A Certain Cure for 1 
Liver, Billious-, and 
G omnlaitilsi. Jaundic e, G Jenernl 

e^Jity, Lowhess of; Spir its; ami 
Dse^sea incident-to Fen ; mles- 
UiDR. LOGKWA RD '8

Celebrated Vegctab lc 
. Anti-i)y*peptic Jgl jxfr. 

.Symptoms rj
The lirst symptoms of this 

greimcnt of food, producing t>«i 
ness at the"region of the stun*/ h; ._....^_,u 
ithat organ; belching of wind, v/;iih tour, oily* 
or pulrescent oruclations; /jMU'n and tender 
ness at.tho pit of the stomach; iiam in the right 
side, 'extending al\or to the right shoulder, aadl 
under tbe shoulder-bhdc; the same kind ot 
pain is very ollen ex|ierienlc<xl in (lie left side- 
difficulty, often in lying oil the right or left 
side^pain also often in the! email o?Ihe back, 
pain and giddiness of the Ivpnd; dimness oflhe 
Bight; coaled tongue;, disagreeable tnse in*li« 
 mouth in (he morning alt^r arising; coldnes*

This Medicine acts as it gentle purge, by 
which alt foul humors are' removed from the- 
ystem; at the same lime it restore* the losis- 
one of the stomach and bowels, opens ob 
structions of I be Liver, Spleen and Pancreas

ed to agent, and any ageut.or postmaster ftirn-J Buhver, Brougham, Hogg, Cunnmeh 
ing five subscribersi and remillingtheantounU fee. havo lieen given. The following

.  The "ATHENAEUM' 
«*1 copUi« Original Tate*,.C**ay* and Poet 
ry.  Intollifence on Scienlific Subjects  No- 
t«DM of PatMng Event*  CrHicwm* on A- 

Work*  Nolim of New Publi- 
fMection* from New

Werka Sketches of American and European 
gcenery and Character-<BxtracU from Bri 
tish and American Magazine* Essays on 
Political and Moral Plwlosophy  Biographical 
Notice* oJ Distmguished Individuals atfaome 
estd abroad beside* a great variety o.

Iholic Works, which could not ba purchased 
for less than seventy dollars; and it would b- 
almost impossible to abtain many of Ihe works 
included in it at any price whatever. The 
collection can now be obtained in thif cheap 
and elegant Periodical for tta uncommonly 
low price of about Twenty Dollars.

All nc.7 Catholic Works will be published 
in the Periodical-Library as soon a* received; 
and able translators will be provided for all 
the European publications. of peculiar excel 
lence.

JOHN DOYLE, Bookwller, N. Y.
Oct. 81.

ef subscription shall be entitled to lit* commwf 
 ion of 20 per cent or a copy of the work fbjtj 
one year.

A specimen ol tl» work, or any mfhrmat._.. 
respecting it may be obtained by addreseioj 
the publishers pest paid. Address. ' 

E L. CARGY fc A. HAKT.PhHadV 
02 If

.,twm, &c. 
i follow ing a re now 

bo published two in

The high bred Hwitet

upon every subject In I be whole rang* 
ls> litoratnre.

The publisher* will stHl adhere to their ori- 
hueation of making the "ATHENA- 

M" such a paper as shall be worthy of 
iato any circle of society, rigidly 

eadmlmg every thing from its column* calcu 
lated to injure the moral character, orfoetera 
vitiated taste, nor in doing Ibit will they ren 
der the publication tame or   pintle**, and a* a 
gvanotee will vhoply refer to (be content* ol 
thefsMttohime.

. The second vohime will commence about 
^41*1 middle U November. 

' The "ATrfjENAEUM" will be printed on 
eflsM*j*mrtoMiperoyal *he«l, and will make a 
haadsoot* volume of 416 pago; for which a 
*M(4 title pmfe and copiou* index will be ftjr-

 .', TsmN*  8.00 per
if. * *   III ADVAMCK.
~>4i.OaV» of publication N. E. corner of Balti- 

^iltore end Sharp streets.
 9-Paper* with which We exchange will

.. -_,.Jy
-3- will meet on Tuesday tbe 28d hist. All 

persons havrng claima against tbe counly'are 
requested lo briag 'them m legally authentica 
ted. They will anpoinl Constables on Tuesday 
the 29lh Intl. andSuporvisoo of tlie roads, on 
Tuesday Ihe 5th April next. Applicants for 
the office of Constables will please hand in 
Iheir applications on the 22d inst., and those 
persons now holding warrants as supervisors 
of roads, lire requested lo signify to the Clerk, 
wbeter they wish to be continued or not, pre 
vious lo the 5lh ApriL ; ' 'i.-''' .'" ",. ** .  », 

By order. "-W , --•- '* * 
THOS. C. NICOLS, Clk.

to Commissioner* for T. C. 
March 8 Iaw4w v.J

TKACIIKRS WAITED.

WILLbetoton Share*, this sea«m,- 
dis|w*ed of on reasonable terms.-  

He is a blood bay, black mane and lad, IB1 
hands high and upwards and 7 years old.*?- 
For further information inquire at this offittr 

Feb. 23d -  T|

Teacher Wanted.
THE Trustee* of the Dollngbrook *Jchoof, 

District No. 1 fTrappe) are desirous to 
employ a com|>etent Teacher for the PrimartJ 
School in that District. :  - f) 

Teetlmoniahi of competency, .hd character 
will be required.

Applicant* will addret* either «/ Ihe aul 
scribers. ; 

NS, B. NEWNAM, ) 
JAg. MERRICK, V Trustoe*. 
NAT. LEONARD, S 4nMM- 

Baston Feb. 18,1885. if

given.
ready for press, and will 
each number until Ihe whole is completed: 
'Shelley, l-iewis, Moore,   Coleridge, Rodgers, 
Disraeli, Nccle, Mad. do Slacl, Jane Porter, 

^Campbell, Roscoe. Southey, &c.
Facsimiles of the writing of Washington, 

Jefferson, Madison, Won roe, Adamn, Byron 
Scott, and other distinguished persons, have 
!alre»dy appeareil. Those of Napoleon, Frank 
lin,La Fayette, &c. &c. are in preparation.

The publication of views of beautiful scenery 
and remarkable public edifices, will bo con 
tinued as heretofore.

'   Every number qf the work contains forty- 
eight large octavo pages, printed on fine white 
iu|ier, the whole neatly stitched i:i covers. 
I'be poslagd for each number is 3 cents for any 

distance under 100 miles 6 cents, over. 
. To convince persons wishing lo subscribe for 
UieLady'* Book, (hut it is Vquat in point of 
feqibellishments, the interest of its contents, 

"id general beauty of Appearance, tolhedes- 
jp'lions repeatedly given at Inrgc/'ani). the 
itleriiig notices that have been made of 1l,by 
itors in different sections of Ihe Union,'the 
iblisher will forward any monthly number 
a sj»ecimen, by (ending him a letter,

. -A 1MT1N WOOLFOLK, of 
,JB- wMM* to mform the Slave

annum, payeble inoJM^HE'Subacribers bavtog received ne »p- 
_ -| A plications tor Ihe male Department in 

Primary Schools in District No. 4, ia Elec- 
' « District «*>. 1. in Talbot County, and 

it one for tin female Department, in purs j 
ance of the Notke-heretofore given in tlw 
newspaper* published at Eatton, have deter-' 
mined to give hirth notice to such persons 
e* may be disposed lolatce charge of the pri 
mary schools hi the above District, that 
poaaliwiltbe received by either of the

lioUerso. 
that their friend still

their Negroes..
vwOleMkto tbeirinterett to 
^«jfl hi* residence, Pratt street

the Kg**** pric, 
Petetm* di*no*ed to Mil 

five him a cell 
extended' near 

of the Baltimore fc Ohio Rail
. 
A|J8TIN

the justl 
OOLFOLK.

cele- 
ol

y ce 
tree

0. Hi* *m*ote are inch     usually 
wifl «»vi*c* the holder* IbeW 

 V W.

. in writing* must be post 
In. all case* must bejrocorapanieu*

P«lrf, I
by sa

and 
tis-

TAKENOTIpfi.
HB S«b*cribar having tol 
of HAW to JAM.. HTW 

lending to teave Easton ih p very short time'3 
re<|uests all thtiee wl»o are indebted to him 
come forward and :atllc tbb tame on or befe 
the end of the year, or their account* will 
placed m tbe hand* of «n officer for c

THOMAtli 
Dec.B ^   Ijw > --61

!The work will in future be published and 
 delivered on the first of each month, in Phila 
delphia, New York, Doston, Bnltimore, and 
Charleston tn New Orleans about (lie fith.

Subscribers missing a number, will please 
'inform the publisher, free of postage, and a 
duplicate will be «<^it them.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, S dollars 
per annum, payable in-advance. Postmasters

yl Agents can have two copiu* forwarded lo
ly direction, by advancr'.ii; tivu dollars.
 4ddre»* L. A. GODEY^ Philadelphia

A. & U.

OU-The Easlon Gnzelte, Cqmbridge Chron 
icle, and Caroline Advocate, will copy the a- 
b^ove and discontinue our last.

KEEPER,
EASTON, MD.

RESPECTFULLY informs his friend* 
and tho public generally that he still con 

tinues (o carry on the above business at his old 
stand on Washington street, op|'iosi(e (lie office 
ofSamucl liamblcton,jr. Esq. where he i 
prepared to accommodate travellers nnd other" 
who mny be pleased to pntronixe disestablish 
nicnt! His bar i? well slockeil wilh (lie choic 
est Liquors and his Inrder with tho belt pro 
vision the market will afford hi* stable* nr 
in good order and well slocked with provender. 
Ho has in his employ careful ostlers and ho as 
sures the Public nothing shall be wanling or. 
his part to give general satisfaction.

fob 3 If
N. B. S.B. will at all times pay the highest 

market prices for Terrapins, Oysters, ami 
Wild Duck*.

IHE Subscriber has commenced a General 
H. Gnmm»*ion Bvrinen, at 'No. 12, Light 
krttl flkarf, Baltimore, where he will sell 

I Grain of every description, and he has opened 
If market for Bacon, Lard, Butter, Fruit, &c. 
inage very thing the Farmer has to dispose of- 

feel* confident that tl>ose who will favor

Drugs, Medicines, Oils,
WO STUFFS. 

GLASS, &c. &c.

THE subscribers having associated them 
selves in the

DRUG BUSlf^pSS, 
and taken Iho stand recently occupied by Doc 
tor Samuel W. Sjtencer, and formerly by 
Moore & Kellie, ha~ve just returned from Buf 
timoro with an entire ITVW assortment o. 
Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Dyc-Muffr, 
Glass, &c. &c. and offer them lo (heir friend* 
and the public on lh« most reasonable terms.

EDWARD SPEDDEN.
JAMES DAWSON. 

N. n. Doctor S. or I), will nt all times 
cheerfully prescribe for, give directions to any

and will be found singularly eflicackius in dis 
eases ol the Kidneys. As. a l.imily medkme- 
none will bo found cheaper or to answer a bel 
ter purpose, and being composed entirely oK 
vegetable milter it is perfectly innocent, which 
rcnilbrs jtmore-valuable. '

As a certain remedy or euro for the nbovo 
diseases this medicine stands incomparably be 
yond any other now 'in use. And as nothing 
more could be requisile lo convince the mo*t 
sceptical of its utility, thaif the numberless tei- 
timonials which have been given in its favor,. 
hreoUre, those testimonials, will speak Jr-f it 
more than all cncomiuros.which could !>« pro 
nounced. Wherever it has been used, il ha* 
invariably been aljcndcd wilh compUte sue- 
oes», «nd that too, in hundreds of cakctjwhero- 
apparently all hopes ol cure have been despair 
ed of> It was by this important discovery that, 
the proprietor of the idiove Medicme, was ina- 
few months, restored lo (tercet health, after- 
years ol ibo most dislressiiig. imfTnrintf. and af 
ter being abandoned l-.y the profeswn to diu 
wijhoutany hope (if relief. Since which, hun 
dred*, nay thousands, have in a like manner- 
been restored from bed* of sickness to perfect' 
health. -* :

DB. LOCK-WARD Sir I have made use o I 
your valuable Medicine for the Dyspepsa and 
Liver Complaints, both of which diseases I have 
a bored under for about ibree years I have 

. ried a great mniJV medicines, but all to no el 
[Ject 1 was induced lopjvo yours a trial, antfi 
much lomy astonishment & that of mv friends/- 
I was.in a short space of lime completely rr _ 
lieved of my disease. My symptoms, wne* L 
first commenced using your medicine, we^*, a- 
follows: Allerealing my food I felt grealdis 
tress at the pit of my itnmauh, w.ifh bearlburu 
sourness and vomiting ol food, great iendernes 
at the pit of the stomach, accoui|>anicd wilh an 
cute (tain in Ihe right side, extending to lira 
op of the shoulder, connected with Ibis pain, 
was i prominent enlargement in my right side,

"an' elargemcnt 
y appetite was variable, 

sometimes very good, at others a complete lore. 
 bowels obstinately costive. My head very 
much affected with giddiness and pain; my 
eye-'Sighl was also ulfecled wilh dimness; 1 
was also much emaciated in flesh, and sufTecej 
extremely frona nervous feelings: sometimes, 

"1 imagined lhat a few hours would clone my/ 
existence; 1 was disposed lo feel constantly 
cold (us|>ec!ally my feet and hands,,) in th » 
warmest days in summer. Thus I siiffen ;d 
until life was lo me Almost a burthen, whei|j, 
hearing of your medicine I wns prevailed uji- 
on lo make use,of il; and contrary to'myrx- 
peclalion and Ihe expoclalion of my friends; I 
was in a few months mstorcd to perfect hearth, 
which 1 still continue to enjoy. Any i/ersou 
desinnis of knowing the particulars of my. case, 
by culling upon mo, in I he Bn/Jiar, Hurrisnn 
slreei, I will give Ihe details both u* to disease 
and cure. Yours, wilh respect,

JACOB D. HAIR.
The following as lo the standing of Ihe »- 

hove named gentleman, is from his Houor

pronounced by my physician "a 
of tho liver.. My appetite

, 
factory testimonials of character *nd qualifica^

TUB Commiseienert lor Tatbot Cmi 
will sit every Tuesday and Saturday 

tour McceMiTe week*, commencing oi Ti 
day the Klh init lo hear apjwalt. PersoM 
having claim* again*! the County are 

i onng them hi properly autt
tlm.

T. R. LOOCKERMAN, 
WM> HUH8KY, Trust's.
SAM'L ROBERTS,

N B. The above  Trustee* are desirous 
of receiving proposal* for a *Ue for « fBchoul
BatOHBeV ^«*rftf writ -tif   *(..    .' '  i

IeV'11 «ftf ' *v<r.^-" --  I

will insure them the bed prices Ihe market af- 
tbrd*. He w ill fill up order* of *very detcrip- 
tkm.vuchai Grocerle*, clover seed. Plaster,

^_ JOSEPH RASIN. 
ITEPBRENCfiS.

rniiam Anell, Gili^ Hick*.Thi>ma* Curler, 
*\ W. Richardson,Henry Rbonds, William

ln»^- «   -    *    *- " -   -

before the
Trustees ol the several Primary School* ere 

also notified that their contract* with their t..wmniuca inaiinair ceniract* wilh their truft* Lerf, B 
tee. must be brought m before the ffrttTu^i " s

 _... C, NICOLS, Clk> 
,««£«*«mi.*iooer*T, 0. 
Uir9V

. Kennanl.'Dr. Robcri Golds- 
n, Pere Wilmer, John C. Palmer, John 

0. 8j*nc«r, Samuel Thompson, Jacob W.

persons calling on them at 
fr«e of charge.

Easton, Oct. 3 1880.

heir Drugstore, 

S. ft J. D.E. 
tf

min Earickson. 
ve on hand Jns. C.* 1r" iiita Cor°

i40to«00 hudiel* a day. For particular*, 
reference to the Gardner and Farmer.

Teacher Wanted.
THE Trustee* of the Primary School at 

Funny and DBBP NBCK wish lo pro 
cure a (rentlemon a* teacher, tn whom a liberal 
salary will be allowed. Testimonials of char 
acter and capacity will be required. -

Apply to* 
Jfln- ' - A. B HARR1SON.

Jes*e Hunt, lulo Mayor of Baltimore :
"I hereby certify that Jacob D. H»Vr, is 

personally known lo me a* a gentleman <W first 
respectability and standing in the city of Bal 
timore. ' JESSEHUNT,

Mayor •& the City of S 
Katlon Nov. 3

AGENCY oR EASTON " , 
At the «' WHIG" Office, where a supply >' 

 Iwnyg kept. ' . ;

GASH FOIt NEGUOES.

For Sale.
CASH and vary literal prices will a', all 

time* be civen for SLAVES. All «J>m- 
municalions will be prompt I v attended to, " 
left at SINNRRB' HOTEL, Water *tr«et, *t 
which place the subscribers cnn be foundi, or at 
heir reeidence on Gallows Hill, near the MM 

Church   the house is while. ,
JAMBS F. PURVIS* CO. 

may $  :,-.-- Baltimore
Apply at this office 

3t ; (G|
,.W:rM'i,.Jlf
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'THE PRICE OK L1DEKTY IB VOE.. II. Ao. 34.

EASTON, MARYUkBID

THE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE,
Printed and paWthtd by 

SPENCER & SHERWOOD,
(PUBLISHERS op THC LAWS or THE' CKIOJ«,) 

EvEiiYTi'EsnAY& SATURDAY MORNING.
TERMS : Semi-Weekly at FOUR DOL 

LARS |>er annum ; if paid in advance, Three 
dollars will discharge the debt, and

The Weekly, on'Tuesduy morning, at Two 
Dollars and Filty Cents ; if paid in advance, 
Two dollars will discharge the debt.

All payment!! for the half year, made during the 
finit turtle months, will be deemed payment* in ad- 
T mce., and all payment* for the year, made during the 
fint lix manths, willb'udeumed payment! in advance

No subscription will be received for lent than six 
months, nor discontinued until all arrearages are let- 
tied, without the approbation of the publiihcr.

AdvcrliieiuiniU not exceeding a square, inierteJ 
three tiina* for one dollar, and twenty-five cent* for 
c:u'h lubicqueut inacrtioo larger adrcrtUemuuti in 
proportion.

CO-All communications to insure attention 
should be post paid.

WATC H & .CiJLOCK

subscriliur tiegs leave to inform hit 
customers und the public generally, tha1 

ho has just relumed from Ballimc    : ' L   
well selected assortment of

MATEUIL.S
wihis lino of business, which added to his form 
er slock, renders his assortment general am 
complelf, all of which will be manufac 
lured ul tlie shortest notice and on Ihe mos 
pleasing terms. The subscriber flatter* 
himself from his experience in his line of busi 
ness, and his personal attention to Ihe same, 
that he will be able to give general tatitlac 
lion lo those who may see proper le give him 
trial. He has also on hand 

New Watches, Watch Chains, 
Se.ils and Keys, Watch-Guards, 
Silver Thimbles, Silver Ever Pointed

cils.
Silver Scissor-hooks, Silver Shields, 
Plain Gold Kings, Razors, & Razor Straps, 
Shaving and Tooth Brushes, Penknives, 
Scissors, Percussion Caps,   > '   »«n«iv 

other useful articles, all of

MOIJUU.V

and 
which

of 
he offers

ACTING DRAMA,
NEW SERIES,

Emhtlithtd wilk Splendid Engravings. 
The publisher has been induced, Ironi the cx- 

cnsive (lalmnage bestowed on his work, nny 
ermlly lo change its lypo^mpliical !i|i|iooi-iiiice 
nil lo improve and enlarge its jinxes it is all 

ready known to bo the most popular edition ol 
'Mays which has ever been ulluinpted in ll.U 
 ountry, and Ihe pro«|>cft of its further success 

is ample and sntislaclory. In future the MOD- 
KRN ACTING DRAMA will be publish- 

\ in monthly numbers ol 43 pages each 12 
f which will constitute a volume, or one year's 

subscription embracing in all KIVK HUN 
DRED AND SEVENTY-SIX PAGKS 
Every PLAY or FARCE is lo be accom 
panied by a beautiful and appropriate Kn^ru- 
ring making m Ihe tour so ol llic ye;:r ne.tr- 
y FIPrY-TWO EMBELlSHMKN I'S  
a which will be addml as a Frontispiece lo llm 
work, a full sized STEEL KNtiRAVINC, 
conlaininir the likenesses ol SIX DISTIN 
GUISHED ACTORS AND ACTRES 
SES. Every person who desires In preserve) 
an iuvaluble collection of Ihe best Drnncitic 
Authors should forward his name forthwith, as 
the edi'.ion will be limited tc the number which 
is absolutely subscribed lor. QtJ-T/ie ptibliser 
pledges himself to make this wurk tqual in 
'nlereit and superiority of execution to t/tf. 
prospectus, or he will refund the price of sub 
script ion, Jret of all charges.

The first'number ol the.ncw serins « ill ap 
pear alwut the first of March Ihi* dcl.iv is 
occasioned by Ihe lime necessarily consumed 
lopreparini; iho Engravings. The terms of 
nle MODERN ACTING DRAMA is three 
dolhlars per annum, payable m advance 

Subscribers lo Ihe G ENTLEM A N 'S V A I) 10 
MECUMwill be furnished with both works 
lor five dollars.

OO-Any Person collecting four subscribers 
the GENTLEMAN'S VADE MECUM, 
or the MODERN ACTING DRAMA 
and reroittmjt the amount of one year's sub 
scription ($3) for each shall be presented w ith 
the NOVELIST'S MAGAZINE, j,, two 
volume*, a work of considerable popularity, 
and which is now selling for l?3  it conlnins 
Ihe productions of eight different nulhnrs, well 
known lo the public as among most |ntcr . the 
esting writers of Ihe day*

00-A large and beautiful white sheet, impe 
rial size, FILLUD ON BOTH SIDES 
WITH HUMOROUS AND COSTLY

POETRY.

Fruin the Saturday Evening Post 

UEU LAST BLOWS AT PARTING. 

A Parody oa Moore'sSonj. "Her last tcordi at part 
ing."

Her last blows at pnrtin;; how cm I forprt ?
Deep laid in my liL-ad, aye ! there will thoy itay; 

She liox-d bct'> my can, they're both rinsing yet,
Oh! thoio louniU to thi< hour hare not melted

away, 
Let gin shops assail mo, they tempt me in vain.

The.sc still breathing wonl< shall my talismuu be, 
"Demember! yen ropic, if in liquor you grt,

There's two fi»ls so mellow which beat but for 
thec."

TUESDAY, APRIL «6, 1336.

Prom the ilrnni shop's street well, though th? pilgrim
inuit hie,

Never more of (hit fresh tprinsing ftiimtain to taite, 
He halh still of old sherry a treasured supply,

\Vliosc sweetness U-uds life (obis lius through the
waste. 

Though far fit>m the lap room I'm doomed to remain,
This? words shall my stay in ta? solitude bo  

"Remember '. you ro^vu- if in liquor yon get. 
There's two (let* so mcllotr tvhich bvat but for 

th-ie."
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road, a short lime since. Two 
g dined and stayed all nighl. 
I in 11,/, morning, and one' o! 

liin ear-shot when Ihe 
rdlohave il made out,

liansto this day, 1 believe, are Ihe best | The followm" colloquy occurred 
WS in gold; and (hough (ho shops do not i on , (| , Dovcr rnaj   s | l( ,'rl timt g | 
le with Ihe weallhol by-gone cenlunes,: KCnl | Plncn |,av ing dined and sfayei! 
ruen lighted up at nighl, the jeweller* ] C11 || c ,| f,, r ,|, 0 |,j|| i,, (ho morning, i 
like princes in fairy homes. \\ o to the |  , ,  |ul ,,,,. ne( | , o (l() w i,|, in ear-sho 
however, who gives them whal thoy ' W ailcr went to the landlord lo have i

_1V^«l<. ..«.! t*..ir.~ ..  .I.-:- _..! - ti- i| Trade und IrafTic nre their rules.

of any thing by the price demanded for 
d to far is this kindot nitinHgammil car-

. . , , , . ,, c .and over heard Ihu following conversation:  ol «ho pnc« demanded IS often too high; Waiter. Please sir, tlm 
than on i hall, u prudent man seldom '   .......
-such is ihe universal mode of Iruflick-
Ilie shops. There is no knowing Ihe

in number
live, wants (heir bill. Landlord Very well 1, 
(taking down a prialcd form;) lets hem what 
thev had, \V»it«r i\lock*lurlle. l.anillord
  Mock lurllp, Ihrca sli«l>ii!js. Did Ihey 
make any remark nboiit il? Wiiifet no sir; 
only thvy said it xvns worry good. Landlord
  Did lli"y cnl «f it twice.  Waiter Yes, 
sir. Landlord Go tlion, mock turtle, five 
shilling*; now po on. Waller Fried sola 
anil slirimp satire. Landlord Frind sole,

' """"• °n°

,
at a small advance for cash. He invites his 
customers and the public in general, to give 
him a call, view his assortment, and he thinks 
Inure is no doubt but they will b« induced to 
purchase.

The subscriber returns his thanks to hit cut 
tomers and the public generally, For the very 
liberal encouragement he has received at their 
hands, and still hopes by strict and personal 
attention to business to receive a portion of the 
public patronage.

The public's humble servant,
JAMES BENNY.

Jan. 2 tf
N. U. The subscriber must remind those 

persons whose accounts liave been standing 
over six months, that they must call and set 
tie them by the end of the year, und all thoie 
who do not call, will find their accounts plac 
ed in the hands of officers for collection

ENGRAVINGS; will ho""publisliucf 
quarter as a supplement to IheSA LM AG UN- 
DI. It will lie furnished'gratuitously to all 
new subscribers to Iho GENTLEMAN'S 
VADE MECUM, or the MODERN ACT 
ING DRAMA, and to all Ihe old subscri 
bers ol these works jvho_forw«"l. »lu»

brhout further solicitations. 
Feb. 13 tf

. jirPiHitT" year, in advance,
fiir 
adv

J.B.

Notice.
The annual Meeting of the Female Bible 

Society ol Talbol County, will take place on 
Monday the llth inst., in the Church at Eas- 
ton at 11 o'clock. The members are respect 
fully invited lo attend and the Managers will 
be gratified by Ihe presence of an} who may 
feel nn interest in their object. 

April 9

WOOLKOLK ivishes to inform the 
ownr.rs of negroes,in Maryland, Virgin 

ia, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
but that lie still lives, to give them CASH and 
the higl#*t prices for Iheir Ntstroe.t. Porson> 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please givr 
him   chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will Le paid 
to their wishes.

N. U. All papers that have conied my for 
mer Advertisement, will eopv th* above, und 
discontinue the ethers. cct 9

1JROKEN TIES.  

BY JAMF.S MONTGOMERY.

The broken ties of happier da^s,
How often do (hey s-i-iu
To C?»IH' b.-f-in- our mi'iiUl gaze
Like a remembered dream;
Around us each dinsevered chain
]nsparklini;ruin lies,
Aad carllily hand ran neVr again
Viiito those broken ties.

The parents of onr infant home.
The kindred that we loved,
F.-.i- from our arms perchance may roam
To di*1au( sc-'ncs removed;
Or we have watched th^ir partinj breatb,
And rloi-Hl their weary eyes.
And sighed to think how sadly death
Can severe human (ies.

The friends, the Ijvod onr» of our youth,
They too are gone or changed;
Or, wunc than nil, their love and trulh
Are darkened >ud estranged.
They meet u< in a glittering thron;.
With cold averted eyes;
And wondering thnt we weep our Wro.ij,
And mourn our broken ties.

Oh ! who in surh a world as this  - 
 cmrKTOcanal'ir 101 bt piiiT, ." 

Did not OUR radiant hope of bliss, 
 I'ncjrfudefl, yet remain ?-- 
That hope the sovereign I.'ird ha* jivrn, 
\Vlio rfi^ns beyond ;he hkies. 
That hope unites our souls to heaven 
l)y truth's enduring ties.

Each caro, each ill of mortal birth,
Is sent in pitying luve,
To lift the Ingi-riii; heart from rarth,
And tpeed iti lli|;lit ahuvu
And t-iery pa:ig winch rinds the breast,
And every joy that dies,

Tells us to seek a heavenly rest,
And trutt to holier ties.

Venice, that it is uns.ile even lo send 
IflaUilorfor him (o mend, until you 
Ihe extent of the prico that he expects lo 

nd for his labor.
oiVturofrivallur will find those lints us:> | 
 and in order lo aid him more, I would ' n

fa'him as soon us he gels inlo Italy, t» ' _|,i,| ihev nuke nnv 
<; offall the l.dse dignity ol the ovcr-iu-ting j \v.,j| r r One of Ihem

n traveller, unit to make travelling i 
»s itliij a business, n trade, always ilem.mil- 
ing'iU* price" hulorchaiul, lor ill Iho lodgings 
thai racnlers, all lh« meals he cuts in short, 
of ev*i thing that ho touches with an inlen- 
Iton U ike. Thus he will lie saved numerous 
quurrc and impo<iliims every lurn ho makes, 
und u> ilonirenjily, happily, and in u prudent 
manner Lodgings for single men in Venice 
are Irifl 40 lo 8J cents a day, deprnding upon 
lie ciufailer of Ihu hotel he visits l>re,iUl.isl 

SOorkdients wi h e.;js  liimcr CO or 9J cents 
in a U>ttl,wi(h a Imt'ilc ol wine, liul a m.in

Tlio Portland Cnurisr announces the deatk 
of Maj. .lack Downing. His funeral was tha 
'arjjeft that evor took p'^CC in Downingville   
.ill wern mourner*, but tlie r'liupnny dispensed 
with weeds, il be ing loo early in thi season for 
any sort of cr<><ln vegetables. H|j funeral 
service \vus performed by Elder I'ennvroyi'l 
of the iUnrmim connnxion, who took Tor 1i :» 
tsxt that celebrated passage, in the Hook of 
lusher   Mm lifted liis voice like n loon: he lo   
liken loon he lifted il up!"   [Aujjusla Ban 
ner.]

"J» this rrnl hopitnv." laid a preen horn, who 
wa* n-loiiUlii-,1 ai Ihe lustre of nn ele^aul mabonny 
tKlde in a nc n'h'tnan's pirlor, at the R:tmc timp talunf 
out his jnrli-knife, and shaving o(T a largn slice of ttl« 
edjjs   "Wall, I wow, tls, aint it:"

reif.ark nl out thnt? 
said that the fish was

wcrry fre*h. Indeed! then fiirdsolc. three sliil- 
Incs; shrimp sauce, one shilling nnd six peace, 
now goon. Wailer.Smoll leg of Welch mutton, 
potatoes and French btani. Landlord Mut 
ton, five shillings; potatoes, one shilling; 
Frenc^ beans, five shillings; rather early lor 
French benm, isn't it. Waller Y«<, sir; 
both tho gemmeii remnrked thai it wn« werry 
r,>r1v. Landlord Oh, then, French brans, ten 
shillings. —EngHsttpaper.

A i-hitton ofa fellow wss dining at a hotel, wbo in 
flir liuuln of knives and forKs, ncridetallv rut hii 
', which was observed bj- a Yankee joker sit lint; 

r, vrlio hawled out, "I tly, frcind, don't male*
iilh, which

near hr, vrlio awed out, "I tly, frcind, don't male* 
that are hole in your eountennnre any larger for 
goodness' sake, or the n st of us will starve to
death." .* "•"'

>v one I

Europe, prudently, seldom or 
evert e^ls in a hotel, us at Ilie Restaurants und 

expenses >ire always less, of'en less 
ill'. The English shilling and a half 

are llin onlinury perquisite for do- 
ueslicstm un English hotel, or u franc (10 
:cnts,) Bl Fr.mcr; but In Venice, a zwanziii£- 
er (uiiolt 16 cents,) will answer ihe s.una pur

^ I.IIM ,^,»v .x.»»

A younrf JonntKan look it into his head one
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will a PHU! ("10 cents,) at Rom 
(Scents,),it Naples,such is the dill'er- 
iev»litcul money with him to \\l)»m 
ily is [five-it! A young man can live 
cheaper than ho can live in New 

Boston, with a bolllo of win* every

/Vow the French.
Two | 
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day to get a wife, lie accordingly looked 
nlioat him and very soon made such u selection 
as suited him, and VMS not long in striking a 
hnrg.iin and setl]ing tho preliminaries. He 
Uien applied lo a clergyman lo iiorl'ur.m the 
ceremony "Hut are you prepared for such an 
imporlanl change in lifer" said the reverent! 
gentleman "I guess I be," says Jona 
than, "for 1 have got my land just paid for, 
and own a good yoke of steers and u cow.' 
''Very well," said ilia holy mnn with n long 
brcalii and sober face, "all (licso worldly 
Iliings may be very proper in thnir pluce, t< 
4io sure but have you ever lliought of salca 
h'o/i?" This was a poser. Sail J<l 
says Jonathan, "who in thunder is she?"

TIIU Gurvr MATCH RACK. A letter
received in Iliis cily ftnlos (hut Ihe j;rcat malcli 
nice, four milo heats, between strgylt and 
,/nftn Bnscmnfc, camo off, as advertised, on 
Tuesday last, over Ihe Augusta course, and 
wa* won by John Bnscnmb ihn first heut,dis 
Isncing Argyl*. Larg« hcls were pending 
.in tho result, which is said to have disappoin 
ted the '-knowing rmes" lo tlivtuucof thou- 
sHtidi. Ualt. Citron.

We understand Hint the famous trolling 
horse "Top Gallant" died a f«w dn) s since.

A professional scribe (a Persian,) being ap 
plied to by some onolo xvrife a feller, replied 
ihnt hn had something Ihe mailer with his foot. 
"Of whal consequence is that?" said the ap 
plicant, "I do not wnnl you lo carry the let 
ter." "No returned the other, "bul il I writ* 
a letter, I am sure lo be sent f«ir lo read il lor 
no ono vise can."

MOTIONS. It wn< u'<nul sixteen 
:B llml old Gen.   had w illidrnwn
ninths world, its plensuro.--, and Ilio
|M>|itics. A soldier from the early 

(tin empire, his manner of lilc wan 
am! hit lime given up lolho exercise 

.!«  occupation.
ho could 

il mpcri
lies of his niece, who wilh hiui- 
[picd a miKlcst collage, washed by the
irs of tho Loire, n few miles below 

To his title of preceptor the oM
11 ir Q|H[ ul I
iiguwncnt

lalion He consoled himself, sh(mM hllvo , he | )Mt nf c |,,ver hi, v> 
Id with the gone by dream oM ri,.,|,i Krow ,h would amply comi 
inu-ndeil with jrrciil ddlijjimcc \ ()Wnn for   |exy bushels ofoal mca

A FoncRn MARRIAGR. Sir .... 
Scot I, (bird iHirri of Harden, being mode \ 
o.-.er by Sir Gideon Murray, of Elibank, in i 
bloody bnrdnr feud, was condemned to loose 
his head, or to marry Agnes, a daughter of his

M \NAor.Mr.XT or Cot.Ts. Tho alnising ' 
ol colls in Iho fir^t winter, is why Ihay prove 
so Imd for farmers rtddom nllow llieir wi-anod 
cnlls any food excniit hav, and thvt is too ollen 
of «n inferior quality. Thus are they stinted
in their growth tho first winter tosuch a do- caplor, known by the descrMitive appellation 
pree, they never get Iho boiler of it. Colts of "Mueklc-mouthed MeR." To the latlsr     -

TAK.E NOTICE.
A1LL persons indebted to Ihe Subscriber are• • f - i _ jhereby requested to come forward and 
close the.ir accounts willxiut delav: as he in 
tends settling up his business, he hopes no 
further notice will be required. They can 
6e.nl*> by Holu or otherwise. '

ENNALS ROSZELL. 
April 9, tf

NOTICE.
THE subscril>er having been Ye-ap|K>inted 

Standard kee|ter, will attend at Elision, 
from the 1st to 22d of September, at Wye 
Mill on Ihe 23d; at Trapp, (he 24th; nl Si. 
Michaels, the 25th; and at Loockorman's mill 
the 28th, to inspect weights und measures.

I have always on hum! a complete assortment 
ol Tin Ware, and will execute all orders on 
reasonable terms for cash or country produc e.

Persons indebted nre requested lo call and 
pay their old accounts.
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THINGS iw VBMCK.
PAm-A.Sept. 28, 18H5. 

is lime thnt I was off from Venicw, 
Jwi.s loth lo leave so inlcrcstiiig a 

city, and yol 1 should be more loth Jo hnve 
an abiding plan' upon tho waters, where I 
could ne\tir see a horse, a conch, u garden, or 
seldom leel the high importance of having 
feet. A gondola, iigdu und useful us il is, is not 
iV horse, and u canal, even when lined wilh

the haurt vibratos w ilh the suflost emotions and 
1 the ((unllest sympathies in brief, sho loved. 
I A union \«us about (o lake place which, for its 
fulfilment, uwuiled iho return of a young offi 
cer ol the army, then in Algiers. Ono eve 
ning. " 'twas on Ihe edge of summer," u 
barque driven by tlie wind und current, laden 
with young people of l>olh sexes, "gentlo 
dames und guljiinl squires," w us proceeding in 
ihu direction of Amboisu. The echo of Ihu 
liver repealed ihe sounds of Ihe li^lit guilar; 
and tin1 accents of several musical voices were 
heard from ill bunks. Tho  young fru:ip were 
singing Ihe songs of iho Loire, compositions 
to le»s appliculilu to (he (im« und place limn 
lomanlic, an:l well suiting Ihe occasion

"Lei's lake this woihi in some widesrene, 
Through which in frail bul buoyant boat,

Wilh skies now rude and now serene, 
Together Ihou uud 1 musl llo.it."

The old general saw little s.ive [!ic wreath 
blue smoke which n-'is slowly undulating

and their 
unpcnsnle Iho 

meal and bran, 
to be given them through the winter. In some 
countries they allow a young colt fiflren bush- 
rlsofoals. AAer Iho first winter Ihey will 
need no exlrnordinary feeding till lliny grow

should soon see ah tmpriiveiiretil In Viur
of horse*. And it is reasonable lo sup|>nstt
I bey would be capable of doing much mold
work, und be likely to hold out to a greater
age.

of

; ANTKIU.U. A lawyer had la- 
Ucn BWIIV H cow from n |ioor man, who com- 
plained ihcreof lo the-Iving. I will hour what 
lio will say (o (lie mailer, quoth the King. 
"Nay, my Lord," said the poor man, "il you 
hear him speak, then liaVc 1 surely lust my cow 
indeed."

alternative he con*ent«d, but not liefora he had 
ascended (he scaffold; he lived with the lady, 
ho\f svrr, long end happily, and hid by her 
eight children; from (he eldest son springs tha 
present laird of Hsrd«n. (who is now claim 
ing b«fore (he louse of Lords the title of Pol-   
waith,) and from Ilia third

To FiiKsiiKvn (JnAiN. II is said lo have 
been lately ascertained, dial Rye, by being 
pinked up uflwr thrashing, with Ihe chnff, ii 
llicrrliy preserved from insecls and rnls, thai 
in this way it has been kept for three years,
and without Ihe necessity of being turned or

Ihe charmfrom iho bowl of n Turkitk pipe 
cr ol un idle hour;" but his linr iicicu was l.iU 
in a reverie." Tlia piy pally on hoard had 
JU--I finishrd a lie.uilnl cun/.oneitc, enltlUd 
"Espuiret Lelour" and the young nnuduii, 

ihnuuliis, light as ll.o air w hich fmncd
.uluccs, is not « road over whUh you can gal j hor I0unlen' iint.e bad llo n on wings of lovy 
lop, or u-li-et-t upon which you can walk, ^^o ( ., H | 1(. re Alric's golden rivers flow," lunviiig

THE underslgne«l havo^ssociaUd with them 
in the Wholesale Grocery and Commis-

ior.Buiinuns, Mr. .JosuuA SBWKY. Tli« 
sbuiiaeM will be 10 1 inued as heretofore, undtr 
tli« firm of Jacob Ayres& Co .wllheold stand 
No. 76, Pratl St., Lead of Hnwley's Wharf.

JACOB. AYRKS&Co.
JOSHUA SENEY. 

Baltimore, Murcii 26, 1336

WHO OFFEK FOR SALE 
Gunpowder, Imperial, Y. Hyson.O. Hyson,

Hyson Skin, Tonqua, Pothong, Socljong and
liulioa Tens, of llm hilosl im|iorlHlions. 

Rio, Jnv«, L>-Guira, Porlo Rico, Mccha,
Augosiura niul Si. Domingo Coffee.

West Inilia, N. O., Brazil, Porlo Rico and
JtliKcovadu Sugar.

N. O., W. India, Cuba, and S H. MoUsses 
Bengal Indieo, Sumatra Blk. Pepper, Com-

.... M-..- »_*..-. ̂  . __ .....!/<:..».•- Ru.-a

Tan Bark.
THE Subscribers wish to purchase one hun 

dred and fifly cordsofTAN BAKK.den 
livered either at their Tan Yard or at Eunlo- 
Point wharf.

They also have on hand and constantly keep 
a eenerHl aisorlnienl of

BOOTS, SHOES,
and LEATHER, which Ihey will sell o^lhe 
most favorable terms for cash, or in exchange 
for Bark, H ides, Sheep Skins, or country pro 
duce generally.

H. B. BATEMAN, & Co. 
who wish to employ 4 Journeymen Shoe 
makers, and 2 Apprentices from 12 to 
15 years of age, of good moral diameter.

The Cambridge Aurora will plcuso copy 
4 times and charge this office.

March US II (G) 4t

supply "

,UQE8.
rices will a': all

JS. All«jnn>-
[v attended to, it
Water iir«et,« 
|nbefeund,,orat
ill, near the MM 
wMl*.,,' 
JRVIS* CO. 

Baltimore

Ivica Almonds, Bunch Muscatel, Key and 
Jlnloom Raiiins, Red Ochre, Madder, Cayenne 
Vernier, London Mustard m Botliesand Kegs.

t'ity Alills, Howard St. and Richmond 
Flour. .

Sperm Oil, Marseilles and Bordeaux Oil in 
Flnsks and Dollies.

Si. Uhes, Turk's Island, Curaco, L. G. Al 
um nnd Sack Sail.

Hramly of E. Seignelte, Olard Dupjr. "Pol 
rysson and other Brands, Holland Gin, Pine

. Black Horse and Hour Glass Brands, 
Jamaica, N. O. and St. Croix Rum.

'- . P. Maueria, Sicily and Celte Aluderm, 
r r«nch Madeira, Port, Red, She.rrv, Roussil- 
'"n, Sun-Lucar, Dry and Sweet Malaga, Li«- 
uon, »o(l Teneriffe Wines,

With a general assortment of other Goods 
°n accommodating terms. 

w4t

:MULES and HOUSES.

TH E Subscriber will offer at public sale on 
tlie Court House Creen on .Tuesday thy 

19lh Inst. at 3 o'clock, a pair ol fine young 
Mules, well grown and broke lo harness. 

Also, aeveral well broke Horses, and two

wells, no founl.ims Ihe rain is collected in 
rescivoiis, and liom these reservoirs, the peo 
plo have lliuir water to drink.  Wuler, how 
ever, is not upon lhe continent *o indiiipensa- 
lile un article, where wiuo is cheap, und willi-

moverl, lo prnVrnt humidity. Wboiil, and 
nther grains, lliougli the experiment Ins not 
yet liues tried, may probably bo llius safely 
Ucpt.

ABBOTIIKBLV JOKK Sir William, when 
young, wu^sci acru"t'iineil lo carry some wea 
pon wilh him; which hain't lie continued (ill

i Ilia d,iy of his dentil. One niglit,ntl leaving 
tho Court of ICxamineri at \\w College, he

1 missed his favored hanger, which had more

A writer in the Lileniry Mcuchger lliusde- 
icribes n serenaile of snorci in n crowded 
sleam.bout cabin: Such were Ihe s«unds a» 
hove, which afforded (o the lumdiedsof sleep-_ 
crs in a discordant lullaby, suflficienlly hostile 
lo repose, one would Ihink, to drive slumber 
from the eyes of Somnus himself. But all 
this mortal pother o'er our heads, was lest 
distracting than l!ic concert of discords which. 
was m   ciuirso of performance imme- 
diutelv around, conmnrulively, it i» true, 
in a MI>OR KI:Y. One hundred and fifty 
WIND ixsrrttuMKKTs, ol various construc 
tions and dimensions, were playing at libitum, 
in every diversity of tone anil time, concerto*,
lnntasias,and airs which breathed any thing bu , '  . .i ,ii . ., '   - .

I.elund a ienliiu«nlal languor not lo I e ton troll- 
rp, and two big round tsars fell nlmost uncoil-

tlie power <it almost every man, though Ihe 
..iucol Venice is acid eiii'Ugh_lo pass lor lol- 
erable vinegar, caused, n» it i» said, by the ^^ 
proxmiuiily "I Ihu sea. But tho old Vcneti»in| , linrkg.

in 
w n

than once served him us a weapon nf defence in 
early life: Hi' servant was tmilde lo give

Imnd ol Ihu general. " Well, I any nccounl of it; which induced Sir William 
1 said the veteran, reposing his ' lo exclaim wilh Rome neriry, "It mint 

nip,-on iheluluV'are >ouso weak Iliat a song found, for wilh il I am m fear ol no oim, not 
should affect nml distress vou:" ami lli<-old even the devil hmnell A memb.-r of ll,« 

. man huMied l'.u:l mid long, adding will.al' courl who' WHS by. shrewdly remarked, "if! 
llie| some quuinl l>ul g(md humored irony lo his re- j Hint i" tlio case, h« had better have it pul inlo

ncionsly on III" 
my deur neice,

inftde up lor Ihetc wants, by having counlry 
houses upon ll.e main land, ritldy l>uill, al" 
richly ornamented  wilh gardens 
wilh Blalues ulall Iho Greek and Ro

u||( | ,imv
few momeiil.4 of silence ensued, | hi* coflin 

another boat glides liy. Il w.is'
wilh him.'

losiy nothing of Ihe ollen slrunge inlurining-, ,| ie - c l., n g of 
ling ol Egyptian idols und Christum saims. j t , )f |1|r KllVe 
NupoVon, however, when he held \ fiiice, gave j lh . l( i(.emcd \

by the. inhiibilunls -and some of Ihe 
adorned l ,| wc ||er, on ( |IC hanks of the river. Immedi-

o | roii^h music, like

A voung ensign complaining d the small-

heaven. Here could bo heard the" mournful 
strain of proboscis which seemed illuncd lo 
niel.uu'lioly; Uit-rn the tierc* blnst nf nostriU 
which emuldlcd tho magic horn nf (he wild 
huntsman, while in ludicrous contrast hard by, 
were heard the stilled uruptmns of a snort, 
which might havu bean taken fora rcliCMsal 
by an experienced (xirker.

One drew liis breath Wilh painful tquenl anil 
low whistle, nnd puffed it forlh as he would 
have done in extinguishing a cundle; another 
began ill « gtntle strain, "like Iho sweel south, 

i lirealhing upon a lied of violets," gradually ri- 
] ling lo n full iind manly tone., uli'J gaining 

l lc ' slirni;lli us it advanced, now loudor and more 
1 rapid, duelling onward with a'arming imnclu-. 
osity, louder, louder still and now, th« Very 
brink ol Ilii* muiica'i calarad Imving been 
reached, a crash ensued, like t!-» lertuinalion 
of that Ici-rific pa^sa-ro in Ihe overlme of Dar 
Froyschul/, which idmo«;t freezes Iho blood. 
The explosion pa'-s'.Ml, this fantastic nose com* 
monced again its tender strains, And heavy bass,

wai heard sounds 
arms loud 
buck tlio 

lo rend Ilio

music,
nnd dcafning; whil*) 
crash of instruments 
firm. men!, harsh and

iho Venetians a gitrden t«r n promenude, up- t| is, nn|iinl "us lh« d.n of war." Jusl llien u 
on Iheir isles a nianiniliceni work like^ull ol j M)0(m i,,. ilttl played upon the river bo.il.and

l) l(. (ri color flag is seen reflected on Ihe blue 
surface ol the water: and now Iwo masculine 
vuirrfare heard joining tlie clashing cynibnls, 
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April 12 8t
PRIMARY SCHOOL No. 2, IN ELEC 

TION DISTRICT NO. 1.

THE Trustees of the ahove School have the 
gratification In announce (hat the Male 

and Female department, will both be open for 
the reception ol scholars on Monday next, the 
18th inst. of which parents and guardians will 
be tdeaswd te lake notice.

The Male department will for Ihe present 
be kept at Ike Sabbath School room of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church on West street, 
near its junction with Ihe Point Road, and tha 
Female department at the room now occupied 
by Miss Nieols, and Mrs. Sculli

T. R. LOOCKERMAN, 
WM. HUSSEY. 
SAMUEL ROBERTS. 

Trustees.
April W 4t ^

his, and one of tlio most beautiful walks in 
the* world is this gardi-ti near Iho Place St. 
Mark The despot robbed them of Iheir go- 
vornim-nt.and hasely I elm; oil llifm lo Auslna, 
when he hud ocVa.ion to make a pt-uce, knit 
nevertheless, his mighty mind was working 
lor Venice wcnders ol goml.und if it Imd decn 
to th s day subject to his most cuplivating 
power il would have rapidly advanced instead 
ol hnv'ing retrogruded. A bridge lo connect 
the city wilh Ihu main hind, was (lie scheme «'l 
Nation! Though he robbed them ol ll.e.r 
famous horses, and of some ol the superabun 
dance of their arts, to grace his own hull of the 
Louvre vel he tell huhmd a substantial good 
hat amply p»id them for all their loss ol

"l diil not see "the blood of our Saviour,"

luincd tho rank of A'enic/.

: skies

It is not
il is Ihu

I did 
shells

viul kepi in 
not go to the 
on the bench

that Hie priests treasure up
Ihe church of ihe Fralri.
island of Lido to pick up
of tha Adrialic. I did n<it see the Convent ol
Ihe Armenian manki on the little island ol St.
Lazzurn, where scholars study tho eastern
languages, ami where, they keep a printing

" 5* ' i If t'..... ,.l ..mxlra 111 f Itn

and Iho clarion's (rump echoing 
Ihe iiitiiunut air,

"Allons, enfanie de la pnlrie!"

' Fnclo, what is the mallor? YOH ihcd (pars 
 I Itiel them Wit nnd burning! How is this? 
('an .1 song to diilurb you, dear uncle;" said 
Ihe betrothed damsel ironically. 
H song," r«plie4 ihu tdd general; 
freeman's cry Ihe people's voice Ihonnlional 
In nin. Weep, weep lours of joy my child. 
The romance, 'Du Relour' m worthy of our
lest sympalhios the women wiff understand
hy nppcul, and (he old velurani will compro- 

,iund mine." In the first bout was Iho friend 
nnd lover returned triumphant from Algiers:
n the second the citizens hud coins lo the gen 

eral, seeking in him a chief pledged to
nniiiUin the character mid extend fur ami 

of the old loldieri of La

ness of his apartments ai the barracks, ufler ; ,| nc p > gc ,|,.nm nnd niono(< nnus, Ilko (he mut- 
mtmya templml a simile, comparn.l them loa i , ( ,, ,,( distant thunder, or the roar of (he 
nut shell, tin which a friend coimralulaled j Vtfx<)( |  ,. .,  |,eil ving its waves on the shore 

i him, as by dwelling HI n nut shell, U had at- j a ( (or   g| 0 i-m. Another, wilh (ofllh compress 
ed, scorned lo draw in bronlh repeottilly; wilh- 
ont respiration, nnd suddenly lo dijcmloguo 
this over supply of nir, wilh n single emphatic 
snort, which threw his mouth open In its full 
exltnl. Some squealed continuously, sorn» 
groaned, and ollitrs whislled through (lieir 
mouths in drawing in brealh,nnd through thuir

A Poi.tT*»r HOKOUU. A deliuling so- 
ciftv in n town "down east," onr evening un- 
tonk" to discus* Iho question, "whtflher i»iem-
 criinci- or office limiting is jiroduclive ol ihu
 mwl evil in the United Slalcs:" A worthy 
deacon, contending against (ho former, pro-
 mscil to show its effects on ils victims, "in 
lernilv " "Stop, slop," cried Ido clmirman,
 Ihul's out of the Unit-' *•<••"'

press for Ihe publication ol works' in Iho 
Armeniunlanuuuge. I did not see Ua lacly 

     " '-    ' igoons that 
111* 

I

who every day leeds the flocks of mgoons t 
she has taught lo come from all Venice lo 
Pluce St. Murk, precisely at 12 o'clock, 
did not hear ihu gondoliers cliunt tho slnimsol
. «,«, from butk to bark, or house lo house. I 

did not buy Veneliun pearl*, ihe pretty works 
in'class, the pattern gondolas of gold, or r 
Venetian golden chain, worked by microscopi 
classes buy Ihem here, il you will, but I 
have made a. catalogue ol them for other

wide tha 
Loire.

renown

LIST us HA.VB THIS IIKST. An eastern 
farmer wcnl lo a clergy man, and inquired ol 
him "why hodid not prouch us much Lalm 
and Greek as Ihe minister who preached to 
them ifrovious lo him?"-" W hy," said he, "I 
thought I would make us« of such language us

.resumed you could understand, uml did not • ' - -   -"-  understoodI.I uniKisa that tbe farmers generully undorsl 
Latin and Greek." "O,'> wild the farmer, 
nay lor the best, and lot us have it; give us a, 
much Lalin and Greek as you cau snare.

noses in respiring il."

M|

A jolly son of Neptune, who had just orriv- 
 d in a bri" nl Salem, Mass., being asked Ilie 
usual que«lion. "Did you bring home any 
shells, sir?" "O yes I here are Imsh.ls of 
them down in Iho forecastle." ' What arcyou 
eoing lo do with them F" "Tho mnto is going 
io throw them ov -rbonrd." Tho man went 
.lown to look at them. " W here do Ihey l.iy?" 
said he. "There Ihey nro," said Jnck, point 
ing to n tremendous pile ol nul shells.

"Talking ol storms," suid Paddy, Iho oili 
er day to a fri«nd ol ours, "ul Pembroke, my 
dear sir, we had Iho heaviest I ever saw, con 
sidering Iho lizoof tho town."

We are informed thai iho corporate authori 
ties ol Iho OilV »l \VasliihKlnn have rccenlly 
burned §43,979 ofdue bills, and passed u law 
prohU-ilii.g n further i«uc, nnd lo break up 
Ilio plates lor printing ihtm. 6 Ml.

A woman I" Ohio recently applied for a di 
vorce .ndonaof ihe principal reasons for so 
dCK'wwi, Ital her husband moral «o loud Ih.t 
it wa* impOHible to sleep.

"Which is the. besl ihop lo pet a fiddle at?" 
asked a pupil of Tom Cooke, the musician. 
" An apothecary's shop," answered lh« wae; 
"liccnuse, if you buy n drug there, they al 
ways give you a t>m/-tii.

M. A
who Imd ICT years been 
ach, ut la-t found

man of 
alluring 

hi< hrallh en

properly, 
Ins sloru- 

rnpi.1

An old writer sayf, "die SpinUrds arc ea- 
gluson their horses, lions in (Uir * ~'~   
\voiiiKii in lh« opun field." '

decline. NnUito could cnduro il no lungrr. 
Ho woul lo consult the celebrated Dr. 

 Spring, of Wutertown, Mass, lie staled 
Ihe'Kyniploms of his case so clearly that the 
learned physician could not mistake Ihe nn- 
lurc of iho dineiuo. "I c«n lure you Sir," 
said ho, "if you follow my advice." The 
pnliont promised most implicitly to do so. 
"Nt)w,"suvs tha doctor, "you must strata 
horse!" "YV'hut! steal a horse?" "You will 
then bo nrrcslcd, conviclotl, and placvd in a 
situnlion where your diet- and regimen will 
bo sudi thnt in a short time your lieallli will 
be perfectly restored." ' |f? , ,, J^,

*  J
I fit

•f.:inT

rvirj i r iilm [ill-mini

^^mMsf^^^HSm



BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE.
All who read the report of the proceedings 

of the Hoase mu«t observe what a multitude 
ol motion* to suspend the rules of the House 
are made lo pravanl the progress of business, 
Nolcuilent with *|>cakiHg against lime, for
 ixwe»k* together, to arre*t tho progress uf 
the ordinary appropriation bill*; not disheart 
ened nor ashamed <>t having a six week*' op- 
p-*itiim sustained by only six rotes on yeas
 rid any* in tup|>>iil ot his proposition, Mr. 
Bell, who is set to work to (oil the business of 
Ihe llmite, by Ihosoin league aguinsl the i 
ministration, is continually deviling petty c 
pedients lor thin purpoee. By a vole of 
House Ihe two first hours of Ihe morning arc 
assigned to the despatch of busine**; long since 
brought in, and which hi\s precedence of all
 ucU a* can now he introduced, at thii late day 
ol the session. To dissipate these two hours 
every morning, the opposition are continually 
moving lo dispense with the rule, without Ihe 
luast prospect of *fTecling it, but rvidontly 
with the design of thwarting the despatch ol 
business. The way a is managed we will 
give mine examples ol. 

Early in last week
consent of the House to move a resolution in 
regard lo the depoillc bank*. As there ia a 
bill in Ibe House on the subject, which the 
Chairman of the Committee of Ways and 
Mean*, as is known, will bring up as soon as 
el lie r most pressing interest* will allow,and as 
in the interim the Secretary of the Treasury 
and the department are accessible to all mem-
 ber« of Congress who wish information, the 
motion wat olijeclod In. Mr. Wise moved lo
 usiicnd Ihe rules In give his moliuii precedence

 - -»   r'j ̂  ;, _ i,_.._ __i

UPlNTHESKNATECHAMUEfiAND 
DECLARE THAT THEY NEVER DID 
CHARGE HIM, NOE INTENDEDJTO 
CHAUGEHIM.W.THANY OFFENCE 
WHATEY KR! And this denial they must 
stick lo, through thick and thiit, maugre their 
own printed speeche*, and the fresh recollec 
tion of the whole country; for if they ever ad 
mil that, they did charge, or intended lo charge 
him wilu any offence whatever, that moment 
they admit llmt he had a right to lie fairly tried 
belore he w a* con rioted of that offence; and, 
consequently, that in proceeding against him 
without llic fotmt ol an impeachment, they »i- 
olntK 1. the conililulion, subverted the funda-

enchanted and fawinntnl W the eloquent of the 
 magician,' M they now call him, that oo»hi{ would 
induce me to leave the chamber till I had dink into 

eager ear every word that be utlerrd, ill speer.h 
Poor hoiin, Every one teemed to feel Imiclf in 

the {rasp of a mighly intellect, and felt a»vei|sut>diu'd 
and chastened by the splendor and power ' " 
unequalled orator.

lur t 
of ft

- ,
rrlUBU| principles «f justice, and di-.gr.ced the 
,^,,^',,,,^ ,h- t-} ilemmi,_,hi. fte pinch-

Mr. Wise asked the

ol ihe 'business then before 
called for the yejsand nay».

Hie House, and 
It was hegaliv-

bul the 
half an 

hour of the two IKHIHI in "taking the question in

ed of course \<y the yea* and nays; 
object was answered l>y consuming
.. ... ...... .......  ?' -
the manner required by Mr. Wise. No snm- 
r.rwasMr. Wi*edi-|>osed of, than Mr. Pey- 
loo took Hie floor and moved a resolution to 
give I)M depasile bunk question precedence ol
 11 olher business, by nuking lUe bill the speci 
al order on a given day. Tne- Chairman ol 
the Committee which had been charged will 
the bill, "ptctlgtd himself to the gentleman thtt 
ke would take the earliest opportunity to call 
vpthe bill." This did not answer Mr Pey loo's 
purjose. He moved to su«|«nd the rule, and 
called for the yeas and nays. Hit Motion was 
negatived only 67, instead ol the necessary 
two thirds, voting lor it. The call, however, 
finished the last half hour allotted to the morn 
ing business, two oilier opposition members, 
Messrs Lay and Evans, also making motions 
to suspend I be rules.

All this might have been considered a justi 
fiable proceeding, inasmuch as it could be said 
by the mover ol it, that live time was well lost 
»n showing who voted against giving the 
ilejiosile question precedence over all other 
business. But Messrs. Peyt«n and Wise |icr- 
ftiitled only one day to pa**, before they nude 
Ibe sumo propositions, and carried them 
through ll>« same proceu, with the (time result, 
viz: dekat of Ihe morning's business.

The Friday follow ing, Mr. Rubeilson, (the 
Nullifier from Richmond, Va.,) improvedufon 
the fcheuie of nullifying the business. '' " 
moved a string of ten resolutions, and 
Milligan of Delaware demanded Ihe 
tour's voU on the resolution to suspend, 
the next day Mr. Rol*rt«m remodeled Ihe
 ame resolutions, and a pla« was adopted to 
hang two call* for the yeas and nay* on the 
MOM tlrinr. Mr. Robarlton himself called 
AitmAnffi*nnt in HII|IIIUTTII. mis m i ir i
them; allfcoueh i( bsul l«en dcn«l fto itay 
before;and Mr. Rice Garland called for the 
yeas and nays on a separata igplion, which IK

Ihis the awful alternative; and hence the affect 
ed alarmt, (he forced terror*, the vile attempts 
at |>anic», helped out by Jl'DGES, the mis 
erable cry about Icluny, and perjury, and de 
stroying the Journal, when not one word ol 
writing, or one fibre of paper i» to be destroyed 
nor any thing injured except the most noble 
panic maker* th<imselve*! and nn tliem,it must 
rm milled, the destruction will .he great.  
They will lie expunged in good truth. Tlie 
expunging resulutiou and the expunging de- 
bale, will do ihat work for them; and the ref 
uge which I hey take under the innocence of 
the man whom they covered with tlie blackest 
crimes two yean ago, and wlrara they then 
held to be worthy of the block, will only cover 
their deluded followers with contusion, while 
il increases the magnitude nl their own crimes 
against an innocent man, nn outraged country, 
anil t:i ulTend'-d God.  Globe

The Globe nf Tuesday contai»s th* lollowmg 
card, from UcuJxu M fc Whilney relative lo 
remarks made in rhc House-ol Representative* 
by Mr. Wise. The certificate of the Clerk 
of Ibe Baltimore Circuit Court places the chi 
ralnius knight of Accomac, lo say I he* least, 
in no very enviable situation. If he has not 
been guilty ol a wilful and intentional false 
hood, ne has boldly asserted without a know 
ledge of tue facts, lhat which has proved to Tie 
lalse, under circumstances, which no honorable 
man could have dqne. Mr., Wise first intro 
duced into the House a resolution for llie ap 
pointment of a select committee to inves'.fjrale 
the connexion nf Mr. Whilney with the I)e- 
pntite Banks, and the nature of the office h» 
held. This mailer had previously been en 
quired into, and fully explained, but still Mr. 
VVhilnry, through Ibe Globe, expressed a wil 
lingness for the most thorough examination 
into his private affair*. Mr. Wise retorted in 
Ihe language quoted in llie Card. 

SURPLUS REVENUE.
The following icctioni of a bill now before 

contain Mr. Wriplit'i profit ion for the diit 
the luqilui revenue. > >!

Sec. II. And be it further enacted, Tha< thCoffl- 
nimionen of the Sinkiiix Fund be hereby Mtbrizcd 
and directed, at the eommenceiaent of cvory «art«r 
of the rear, to examine into Ihe condition if the 
Treaiury, and the probable amount of rcceipti, ad <-x- 
pcndilurei during that quarter; and if in their 0|nion, 
Ibe money in the TreaiuiY durinr the quarte will 
fi-ncralljr exceed, or fall ihort of, jeyon milbn" of 
dollar*, it ihall be their duty to eaaie the rameqiial 
in Ihe former case to the suiipoied cxcc»t; y be 
drawn out of the Treaiury anil invcflcil in <OM lafe 
stock or itoek> in the name and behalf of the 'nilcd 
Slatei; and in the lattercnw to order a tale or lie* of 
niich part or portion of any rach itorki owned \f the 
United Statci, u will produce a suHirient >ura lonake 
Op the innixxed deficiency, the proceed* wlervo' 
<ball be paid into the Trcaturf.

See. 13. And be it furthi-r enacted, TUa laid 
Commistioncn of the Sinking fund ihall be pivrni-d 
in making such iavcstmentu br sales, by the tirren 
and customary prices of slocks in the ronimereU ei 
lies of the United States; and hi their parchasei said 
Commissioners shall give preference to such lock 
whose payment is guaranteed by some Slate, f th 
rate of interest upon (he cum proposed to be invtU-< 
will probably be ai favorable. And at Ihe eon-nee 
  lent of cvrry rear, saiil Comniiisioncn (ball uaki 
a detaiU-d re|tort to Cougresi ol all their doinf aitt! 
proceedings undi r the provisions uf this act.

TUESDAY, APRIL -26, isse.

DXMOORATXO CANDIDATES. 

FOR PRESIDENT,

MARTIN VAN BUKEN,
OF NKW YOHK.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

RICHARD M. JOHNSON,
OF KENTUCKY.

REPUBLICANS OF CAROLINE. 
Th»re is lo be a meeting of Ihe friends of 

Ihe National Administration nl Ihe Court 
House in Dcnton, on TUESDAY (he 3d ol 
May next, at 3 o'clock, for the purpose ol ap 
pointing four delegates lo the Slate Conven 
tion which in (o assemble in Baltimore on (he 
3d Wednesday of the same moilh,to telect 10 
candidates (o be supported as Electors of M.i<   
tin Van tluren us President nnd R. M. John- 
ran as Vice President nt Ihe United States.

tlie Indemnity Itill h:t» placed thors. 
will find it not quite so discreet a vole u* lie 
must have supjniscd at the timo it wits given. 
It will, however, learn him and others n lesson
which they'll not forget; nnd Mr. Pralt will 
have (he satisfaction ol knowing what would 
have been his (ate in llvedefc.tl uf Mr. liurcli- 

enal.
Jlnltimnrcans never can forgive, much less

|| loo power lofine or imprison lor »mtitt a n i 
1 batteries, ami thus som« ol Ihe worse oft-mlrr 

may escape. This new cniirl »lw wj||,. ' 
great difficulty among suitors be lure ii [" 
actions of Ireguiiss, il will ollentimcf b» diQ^ 
cult lo determine in what court to bring \\'a

forget, the man 
brief authority,

who, "clothed with n little 
lent a helping hand in chas

tising her in go degrading and humiliating ;i 
mnnncr ns they have. Her wrongs nre deep 
nnd repugnant; nnd lime can nuvcr erase them 
from llic memory of her citizen*. Nc\t ful' 
they will lie green and fresh ns ever, and stand 
up in judgment before those who then will due 
for the suffrage of her citizens   but sue in 
vain.

action. Say the irespas* be brought fur Ann,. 
uges nmounl t» about fifty tkillars, the- i,l a i n . 
litf will bo puzzled lo know how lle n,». 
bring hi* aclwti, and may be defeated in bold 
courts. Suppose U brings his avlion m t |l( 
district court and 1hi»l court should think tlm 
the damages ou^hl to be forty nine dollars.  
lie must be nonsuited because he did hot

Me
Mr. 
ball 
On

mad*read I'D them.
After this, Mr. Wise, for the third time,/\ller HUP, mi. .. . — , ... -

rnirfe his motion on the deposite resolution, and 
had the yeas and nays called on a motion to lay 
it on the table; and he again, lor the fourth time, 
renewed it yesterday. This is a mere speci 
men. It raocrduty to expose Ibe artifices 
resorted to by the opposition in speaking 
 gainst time, and culling fur the yea* and nays,'>
fir the mere purpose of defeating Ihe 
business, and waiting the public money.

anv other pi 
object, and i

/o;> Ciazelte.
A CARD.

A certain" HENRY A. WISE, under 
llie protection given him in Ihe constitution, 
(which say* in reference to Senators and Re 
presentative*: "for any tpeechor debate in ei 
ther Hou-'e," they (hall not be questioned in 

»lace, haying selected me ns the 
u._icv>,  "    my affairs Ihe theme, of his tirade* 
in the Hall of the Hou*e, day alter day, and 
having compelled, though reluctantly, lo re 
sort to thii, the only mode left, lo do myself 
justice, and expose the sxid "certain" Henry 
A. Wi*e.

On Wednesday last, Mr. Wise is reported, 
in relation lo me, to have made the fallowing 
statement, which I give as furnished to me by 
one of the reporters of Ihe Housr, viz:

"Mr. Wise said thai Reuben M. Whilney 
hid expressed in a card in the Globe, a wil 
lingness lhat this inquiry should he made, up 
on the condition lhat ihny
intn si c)>»rg» ol porjatf.

Tne NF.XT ELECTION  We copy,lro.m 
ihe liostnn Morning Post a statement ul'Wlial 
our political friends in Massachusetts* iilenil 
to pedqnn <H the n.cxI. election in tbat'itatc; 
faint which it wjll-be teen that lhey"W»J re- 
solrcd tipsm  fleeting; a very material"<dfap^e 
in the political standing of Ihe two pVw.rs in 
Ihe Bay Stale. While noticing wlwi 'a Intend 
ed to be done' in Massachusetts, it roaf *>e as 
well lor us lo, inform our reatVers whatMe in 
land lo do in-Maryland, and what a! largo 
nurabrrol tlie best 'informed among our politi 
cal opponents are prepared to expect We 
intend to carry the Electoral rote lor I(M'Stale 
Senate, and elect Senators favorable lo |B«Na 
tional Administration. We Intend to« irry a 
majority of the Delegates to the next ti iheral 
Assemlily, who together with lh« Ml ta:ors 
will elect a Governor and Council t*\ irulile 
to the Administration. We intend li elect 
Presidential Electors who nil) give ibei voles 
for Mar-in Van Buren and Richard M. lolin- 
snn. We intend lo procure a repeal of 10 in   
demnily law, or such a change of il as > pre 
vent Ihe burden of it fulling upnn tb a|ity, 
and occasion Ihe filling up the harbour 1 *rlul- 
)imor« to the great detriment  ! theinercsts 
ol the people ol Ihe whole Stale. And we hfend
lo effect u relnrm of the constitution 
stala in such a manner us to secure lo

if the 
II'the

(teople an equality of the privilege*, and pre 
vent a few individuals, as they have ' "

The
WUVIUC**, «..,« .- _     ̂  ---I

kwsof liie fortification bill la»t year disbanded 
all the workmen employed on the public 
defences, v ith a war threatening. Tlie delays 
practised at the present session are wasting 
away the *em*on, and by the time Ihe appro 
priation* are palsied, one halt of il will have 
l>een lo*l. Some of the public officers have 
already been obliged to borrow money on their 
private credit, to prevent great lo*s In Ihe 
country in some departments of the public 
svrvke.  Gltbt.

THE EXPUNGING RESOL UT1ON
Thk formidable proc«as is making a carnago 

in lha nnVsosTopposition "" " - - J - -- 

He must I hen be
excused from excepting fhese term*, ft wa* 
not the private affair* of Whilney lhat be ile- 
lired to inquire into. He wit lied lo in 
quire into hi* connexion with llie depoiilr 
hank* and the Treasury. Betid**, in ref 
erence lo the condition upon which Wb.il- 
ney wa* willing to meet the inquiry, there wat 
a reason which wa) sufficient to induce him, 
and ought to induce tho llouto, to decline a 
compliance with thii request. It was this; 
Wbilney had instituted a luit for dander in 
the Baltimore court, in reference to thi*charge 
for perjury, mil had dismissed tlie same ia view 

~ a plea ot justification.
It may fairly be presumed, I think,lhat Mr. 

Wi*e would not have undertaken lo speak ol 
affair* of mine, existing in another city, with 
out having made inquiry concerning Ihctamt; 
if «o, the following certificate nf the Clerk el 
Ihe Circuit Court of the United Slate* al Bal 
timore, under Ihe seal of that court, will thow 

nat Mr. \\ite\Mturilfiillymisstalcdlhtm. 
Reuben M. Whitncy, 1 

t>». 1 
Sheppard C. Leak in, [ 

Samuel Barnes, j 
Can* Till'c; filed 17th April, 1832, Novem-

Ibre done, ruling Ihe sialo. These I hints we 
are resolved to accomplish, and lliose wfioare 
opposed Iu them have fair warning lo pfepure 
for (ho contest. We are award Ilial it vjill re 
quire Ihe exercise of firmness, delenninhlion, 
and untiring activity and zeal, but tliesb will 
be nil employed. We havo already txirne 
with tho present ilale ot things loo lnng,\ind it 
can bit, and will be endured no longer! nnd 
we are therefore resolved upon a change.! W ilh 
regard to Ihe result of Ihe Hrctidentiai ejection 
there it no longer any doubt. It il full)» con 
ceded byoxr opiioncnli llut^tji_will tao-X4*><« 
jp,M- -'- - * ' -"d-1 *-*^; and their nnTyhO|ie not* 
il that by means of extraordinary rxerlioh, 
and Ibe advantages which they enjoy in conse 
quence of our present rotten-borough syMcm, 
lo retain Ihe |iuwer of the Hale, and enjoy |hr 
ilate patronage a little while longer; and for

Do llic People nfTalliot intend lo lie heard 
in ihe Reform Convent ion which i* lo nsseii)- 
ble in Baltimore in June next? If so it is lull 
time they were up nnd nt it. It may ho ask 
ed, -what is Ilia object ol the Convention? Il is 
culled with a view lo the efficient nnd mom 
permanent organization of ttio Rolbrm Parly 
of I he Stale.

The defects in our Constitution are 'oo pnl- 
|mble for contradiction, loo glaringly unjust t<> 
be tulera'.ed, and tho {leopla should, now the 
crisis has arrived, look to the mailer with an 
eye single lo its speedy adjustment. Let them 
put the following questions lo themselves, iini! 
(hey will see llie necessity of action one way 
 r the other on their part ptompt, «nergelic, 
and unflinching action too.

Is there not a clear and ascertained majority 
of the |ieople of (ha Slate in favor of Reform in 
our present form of Slate Government?

llav* not the |>eo|>le R right In remodel 
their form ol Government whenever it may ba- 
came grievous or oppressive?

U nut the. Constitution ol our Stale unequal 
in its bearings, and therefore more or less re 
pugnant lo the true spirit of Democracy?

Then should it not be reformed. If il should 
why nut rend Delegates, \\ ilhout distinction nf 
parly, lo (he Convention, who shall be instruct 
ed to go so I .r in ad\ocatmg a judicious reform 
/is they may deem proper and if opposed, let 
(ham send delegates to resist any innovations 
that may h« attempted U|>on the "good old" 
charier ot our Stale. But in tho name of com 
mon sense let us be heard, whether for or a

"STUMPING IT."
Tho Louisville (Ky.) Advertiser, publishes 

a letter giving nn account of the slump speech 
of the Tippecanoo Hero! M The account is 
graphic, and in jierfect keeping willi Ihe "his 
tories" of Whig speeches generally. Tlie 
"Farmer of Maumro" nr "Chiuf of North 
Bend" has thrown away the civic crown nnd 
nssiimi-d lliC office of Earl Marshall-, tlic con 
ductor of funeral solemnities. lie spoke ol things 
in general, hut of all the unkind cuts, that of 
being called n granny u-as the unkindest  
il was more than any MAN coold stand! On 
concluding, one.gentleman n mtlilary gentle 
man, lapped hiscune on the floor; hut desisted 
as quickly us he found it no go. So much for 
General Ilarrison's visit lo CUrk county.

POSTAGE.
We clip tlie following paragraph from the 

BallimoruChronicle, and bear evidence lo (he 
"grievance" of which it so correctly speaks: 

The Georgetown Metropolitan complains, 
doubtless with good reason, ol the dispo-iiliofi 
ol'lhe|>cop1e lo liirgc! thai there it such a Ih ng 
as [Kislugo. Editors are the victims of a severe 
(ax in this wny. Hundred* nf letters, upon 
subjects in which they feel not the slightest in- 
lert-sl, are constantly sent In them, charged, in 
nine cases out often, with double postage.

A young man by the name of Carter com 
mitted suicide by blowing out his brain* a few 
days since near Elklon, Cecil County. No 
cause is assigned for the melancholy act

Ripo siruu tarries, says (ho Baltimore Amer 
ican, havo uppcnred at Mobile.

hit t.-ise before a tingle magistrate and |,« ^ 
think his damages amounted to fifty dollar, 
and so nonsuit* him a second time. This ali^ 
may happen in case* of nearly one hundred 
dollars. The man may think be h»* suii«i n . 
ed damages lo the amount of one hundred dol 
lars, he bring* his sun in the county court »nil 
the jury asses* damage* at from ninety to oine- 
ly nine dollar*. 11« mutt be nonsuited ID<V 
pay the cost*. So in action* of replevin 11 e 
has a horse or any other article or article! 
which he thinks lo be worth one hundred dol 
lars, wrongfully taken from him. Ho lakei 
out a writ of replevin, and the appraisers cho 
sen by the Sheriff think the property it not 
worth more than ninety nine dollar* or ihert- 
nboul*. His replevin lall* to the ground ami 
he will have lo pay nil the cost*. On the oth 
er hand lie. goes to the Just ices courl and lake* 
out a replevin, and Ihu appraisers on Ihnr (ulli 
think hu has valued his properly loo low, or 
thai the oilier appraisersmiilook the value,nnil 
that is il really uurllione hundied dollars, Im 
suit again fall* lo tlie ground, he lias In [uy 
costs, and loose his property.

Another objection, which I think will be 
found lo exist, is that competent and pr»|«r 
men, will iiml the compensation loo small to 
induce, ilium to encounter the trouble, anil un 
enviable i-Hurt to administer justice in asmulii 
nnd baiter ieg. Twelve daya in a yuar will In 
amply gullicionl In discharge the duties ol the 
courts. Who will do (hem for 21 or 36 dol 
lars? If longs*" lime should be necessary, ill 
nalured men would attribute the sestiont ol lit* 
court lo the love of their per diem.

There are iiu ny more very material objec 
tion* to tho bill, which I shall probably lier«- 
a tier notice. T!M writer ol these remarks hat 
no personal interest lo subserve by these ani 
madversions, but is actuated by

THE PUBLIC GOOD.
The newspapers in this slate will please co 

py the above a* it may Ic-d to a repeal or a-
mendiucnl of the law ul May MUIOII. 
is now il must work injustice.

As it

MAGISTRATES' COUHTS.
We copy Ihe following article from the Ccntrevillc 

Time". How far tlic rcoiurki may bo sound on the 
sulijccl we leave to our reader* lo decide. But, for 

. ourselves we do ii'jt hesitate to say th..- law establishing 
gainst Ihe measure; fur if we remain silent the M.sh,,raUV anj Ui. lrlct.. Courts, will not li.ve th»t 
inference will be nalura.1  that we acquiesce in bc-ificmtcllWi inprMliee which its theory leads some

»•»• ""i

The affected alarm

ighlxitirs are sqjiclivcly rcliejj 
us of performing for ourselves -mul the whole 
mailer will be transacted as quietly «nd cooly 
at it was in 1770.

attempted to be coojurwl upal-oul (lie deslruc 
lion oftlie Journal, is now well seen to have 
its source in the apprehension of the destruction 
of something much nearer and dearer, t« the 
panic Senators, than leave* of murty old re 
cords. 1 1 is for them wives that lliay <eel alarm 
and to aat e themselves tliat thoy are c.mjurin,; 
up Ibe poor glmit of anollier paaic. Their con 
dition is pitiable, and there in no way to etcapi 
from it. As long as they had a majority i 
the Senate, tliey couU treat the expunging res 
ululion -wild conlemirt, and lay il u|M>n the la 
liU as oltcn as Col. lienton offereil it; but they 
have n«w loit the luujoulv; tUy can nolongar 
lay it on Ihe table; and meet il they mu»t.  
Speeches they are obliged to make, and volet 
they will be obliged to give; and all who role 
lur themselves against the instruction of I hair 
constituents, will only b« making bad worse. 
It will be adding Ih* violation of instructions, 
to the violation of the constitution, and it will 
be adding insult to their constituents to injus 
tice lo Ihe President. Such votes will have no 
moral force. The people will not count Iheni. 
but subtract them Irom one side, and add Ibem 
lo the oilier. II instructions are obeyed, the 
resolutions will b« carried at the jtr.scnt ses.ion 
by nearly two to one, nay nlKiut 30 lo 18; il 
the instruction are not obeyed, then Ihe Hunk- 
whig; parly will hate made an issue with the 
people wiiich the people will assuredly decide 
J«7 them. Tin expuuging rewlulion then, is 
  weapon of many «lg««, «n«l "' ' «"  ««««P«r 
and in more places thun any public question 
«ver yet presenle.1 lo Ihe American people .- 
Pank-s will no longer prevail. 1 .* J tJDGbb 
who stand reatlr to i-oovicl the clerk for FEL 
ONY and the Senators Uir PKRJURY, who 
may touch Ihe Journal by vole or acl, will 
have much work on hand Insfor. they punish 
Ihe House of Representatives and all its omcers 
including cx-spe«k«r Clay , for thirty fiv. years' 
total destruction of th. vv  <' to y.mrnals of thai 
time. It is ho,«d these J UDULS will f.n,»h 
that job befor* they begin »P"n lh« honators 
who vote for expurgation, by drawing a circle 
round and wrilinga li'"> across. 
f]As lor the panic Senators they «  now at 
IS* bar of the public, compelled to defend Ihera- 
aalrea, and «n«ble to do so except the moil la w- 
ver-lite Uclit-f tl«t hare «»er been exhibiled. 
Tl*yna»«.o«»eny tn*ir »wn charges, their

!"*. 
Ibelr

ber, 1832; Marshal Hinersed, W. G. app.,and 
conl'd; April, 1833, cont'H; November, 1833, 
cxml'd; April, 1834, cont'd; November, 1834, 
roni'd; April, 1835, Huln, security <bt costs 
and conl'd; November, 1836, cont'd; April, 
1836, tonlU

The Untied Slain nf
DIIITRICT or MARY LAM i), lo wit:

I, Thojnaa Spic«r, Clerk of Ihe Circuit 
Court of the United States for the fourth cir- 
iuit, in and for Maryland district, do hereby 
certify vhal tha aforegoing is a true copy of thu 
docket entries in llienlxivti cause.

In testimony whereof, I hereunto subscribe 
my nnnia, and nflix tlm neat ol the said Cir 
cuit Court, this 'fifteenth day of April, HI I lie 
year of our Lord OHO thousand eight hundred

thi* they will undoubtedly light fiercely. But 
the syttem is doomed to destruction It is loi 
tering, and mutt and *oon fall, and a constitu 
tion of a republican form, by which.equal prir- 
lege* will be cecured to all the people of the 

(tale, will be eslabliihvd in it* room. The 
act* of llie present Legiilalureat il* late set 
lion ha' e so far exceeded for enormity ll.oje. of 
any previous Legitlatuie, that they have exi 
ed a general feeding of disgust among Urn 
|ieople, and will serve lo rouse them lo activi-. 
ly and leal loput an end lo the rule of the men 
by whose influence and efforts lliose alls have 
been performed. We have, therefore, «vpr__ 
reason to exert our utmost effort* to cf&ul a 
change, and we have every encouraccmeot lo 
prompt us lo the employment of lliote efforts. 
Interest, honor, justice and duly urge us on 
ward, and the most brilliant pruspecls ol cVftn. 
plele tuccesi beckon ui In preti forwird lo 
reich the prize that ilandi belore ut ready1 ' to 
be grasped, which it nothing mor e nor lei* 
thin equal righli, peace, honor, happiness, 
lice and prosperity.

Come, (hen, lellow citizen*, buckle on , 
armour and prepare for the contetl, result1**!

In tho Senate on the 22.1, M r. Bcnton offer 
ed a resolution in elf eel, thai nothing but Gold 
and Silver ought to be received in payment 
lor Public Lands, after a certain day lo be 
hereinafter named, and lhat Iho committee on 
Public Lands bo instructed lo rejiorl u Dill uc 

|cordmt;ly.

and thirty-six.
THO. SPICLR.CI'k Cir. Court.

Having now furnished llx evidence to con 
vict, before Ihe nal Mm, "a certain" Henry A. 
Wine of being guilty of having uttered, in the 
Hall of Ihe House of Representatives, a wil- 
luland BASK FA LSKHOOD, lor lh« pur 
pose of calumniating and injuring me, I con 
sider further comm«nt unnece§s,iry.

Tho said sui:, so f*r from being withdrawn, 
till bo prosecuted U> the utmost extremity  ! 
;no law.

R. M. WIIITNEY.
Monday, April 18, 1836.

MR. VAN BUKEN.
In the Washington correspondence of (be New 

York .Sunday Morning Newt, a neutral paper, we 
(lad tbo following notice of the oratorical powers ol 
the Vice President:  

  A thousand times have I been asked what sort of 
a speaker i* Mr. Van Baren; I have had a good O|i- 
   ...-:._ ._ i-aow; for during the whole tim^- that 

Senate. 1 was a constant attendant np- 
pa its debates. When called upon for a sudd 
planation or reply , he was never flnrrid

to contend manfully, fearleasly and zealobtty 
for every inch of ground, and drive our an 
tagonists Irom the field. This wa can do 
this we are prepared to do, this we are re- 
colved lo do. Our duly dem-nds it, and 
it is what wa are firmly r«*ilved lo perform.' 
The work is an important one, and the |>cr- 
fbrmanco of which will reflect honor and glo 
ry upon every one who may l>e ongn^ed in 
il: Let no one, therefore, who regards his 
duly lo himself, and jo ponl«rily no one who 
is a friend lo liberty, equality anil justice no 
one who U dis|to*cd to see equity and risjliv 
prevail, holil back his hand Irom the li^klf 
but put lorlh all his power and all hid mi^kl 
in rescuing Ihe stalo from the dominion and 
control ol men who have i-Varly shown (hat 
they regard neither justice or propriety, but 
trample upon the sacred principles which are 
laid down in the hill of right*, which should 
be forever held sacred, for Ihe gialifkatMw 
of their selfish enJsor the »ccompliilimcii| of 
their individual and private purMMes hmv«y- 
er they may injure others, or militate aguinst 
the immutable principles of justice and ton-

The Whigs arc (]uiie hellish in counting the 
returns ol tho Virginia elections, they gcner- 
ully take the odd numbers, nnd by that means 
keep a leclle ahead by calculation. They are 
expert at figures, but seldom bring out a cor- 
j&t answer.

So far we have teen the result staled on good 
authority, that the Republican majority is 6. 
The Whigs have carried Ihe following coun 
ties by a meagre vote of 26.

Powhalan (nominally) carried by a
majority ol 4 

One whig candidate in Franklio.by the
casting vole of Ihe Sheriff, 1

Smilhof Frederick, by 4
One in Berkeley, by 8
One. in Campbtll, by 0

.Will uol Ulfitc Court* abrnJie the riaJiinf 
trial by jury ,and in all appeals have prejudged ihr cases? 
The object of llie writer is to call public attention 
siTionil}' to the law, and procure its repeal at the 
May sec-MUti of Ihe I^egislature. ^Vre shall publish 
the law a> noon as convenient

From the Ceiitrevillc Times.
DISTRICT COURTS.

Mr. Sjiencer:— When any new system of 
jurisprudence is established, it is natural to 
inquire what is to lie gained by (he charge. 
This has been frequently done since the pas 
sage ol the law crcaliiigjiiilicc* court* in this

NATCIIEZ, Mist. March 31. 
TEXAS.

Col. Gco. C. Childers arrived last evening from 
Fi-xai, and given us the follotving authentic jiarlicu- 
!ar» of tlie-lute disastrous atTair ol' ihe Alamo. The 
onlr individual that escajied, wu a negro nervant of 
Cut. Traviii, who concealed hi nix-If, but lieni^ dii- 
covered and wounded hy the Mexican soldier*, was 
saved by the interference of an ofliccr. He Mates 
thai all the Texian* fell fightni); valiantly to the tail 
with the exception of Col.- Ituwie, who bc.ng sick, 
was butchered in his bed, aud a soldier who 
during the fiual massacre, concealed himself, but on 
coming out and claiming the protection of Santa Amm, 
was ahol down by that savage fiend's orders. Col. 
Crocket, and Capt. Dickeraon, fought with a dcsjier- 
ation worthy of a better late. Wu are glad to contra 
dict the report that some of the Texiaui laid violent 
hands on themselves. They sold their lives dearly, 
nnd lhat barbarian. Santa Anna, and his savage hunter, 
will long n member the terrible fight of lirxar, anil 
the voice of fame when she prooUiiut in future times, 
Ihe uaines of tho illustrious who died in glory's anus, 
will not omit tho iieaoBa OF THE ALAMO.

tu. I' ^,  in. woo BOX, wual L« Biihia, and 
felt ontident, that in caso nf an attack, he could make 
a kiiccenafnl rcsUtancc. Gen. Houston was on Ihu 
Colorado, with a furrc of 26(K) men. We should 
have mated above, that Mrs. Dickerson fell into Ibe 
hands of Ihe Mexicans, and in company with Ibe ser 
vant above mentioned, was sent to Uen> HouKon'i 
camp. After the slaughter, Santa Anna, in person 
ordered the bodies of the slain to be thrown in a pile 
and Lu:':u(l &* »l*ud iu the former account.

Slate, nnd as yet 
forward to justif 
ils advantaes,

have heard no one coming 
y the chrtrgen or point out 
i havo not had 1111 op|iorlu-

iiorlunity to ki 
li« wan » ISM

Ihe least 
argument

in such a way as to confuse and confound his adversa 
ry I may truly say that I never knew bin to mak

degree, but would involve an answer on a

THli|Y

ar tl _ _____
an effort; though what ho did might teem to thosv 
unacquainted with his exuberant and glowing mind the 
result of an effort Hit words always teemed to 
flow freely and untrammelled, from the perpetual 
well spring of native mind, and yet they were 
always checked and guarded by an apparent in- 
uate sense of propriety, at never to overreach their 
mark, while, at the taiuu time, they never fell shoo 
of it. On tome subject be would display hit powers 
without reserve, at a mer» tpeaker. The most re- 
inarkablecaso of thii tort was hit speech on the bid 
granting pension! to the remnant of the revolutionary 
 oldiers This, I believe, wu in tha rear 1899. I 
w*» ia th« t«u*t« chamber M th* Jlaiu, and wu to

 titulional law. Jialt. Rep.

A Temperance Society has been 
Arnica*, b'raoce, nnd is in a flourishing coh 
iblion. George W. Lafayette, Dupin, Trauy 
&U. are members.

Five ol Ihe panic party piislu-il in by 20veles
The result stands 29 Van Duron lo 23 oji-

(H)silion, licinj; a noltgain ol Ihe op|Hi>ilion o-
vor the representation of last year of one vote

HUZZA FOR RHODE ISLAND. 
By last nighl'i mail wo havo accounts 

from Rhode Island, which say we have 
carried our whole ticket by nlxuil 500 ma 
jority, a nd tho Democratic candidate for 
Governor will Imve from 700 to 1000. This 
wes a test question Van Union against llic 
field. The entire Democratic ticket fur Sena 
tors i* elected by a largo majority!

The actual returns Imm Virginia by la«l 
night's mail, is 30 Van Huron, 33 deposition.

,, d .... . ..u.,.^,*'.?.   I,M*V Ill/I null III! U|>|Hirl1l-

ntly lo rcaiillte whole law but have understood 
its provisions lobe, (hat these courts-are lo 
have jurisdiction in all cases ol Debt, case and 
trusspass, \vhcrolhedebt or damage shall be 
between filly uird one hundred dollars, and in 
all actions ol Trover und Replevin under one 
hundred dollars, und to try nil cases ol assault 
and battery except in cases of intention lo kill. 
With Ihisundeiilandirnj of llie law, I propose 
lo uivc lo your readers, through your pajier 
somu of my cogitations up(<n (he tmlji-cl

In the lirst placf, U has ap_ieiiri.-d to me 
lhat this court will not havesullicienl business 
to coni|iensalo lor the expense. I predicate 
this opinion upon the fact that in our coun 
ty Court, there arc not many more than one 
hundred suits brought loa term ono Hind ol 
these are of the dancriplion probably, which 
will be In (I in tto justices courts lor lh« 
sake of round numbers, say there will be sixty 
in a year there are. live courts.* This num 
ber will givu In each court il equally divided 
twelve cane*,which will be ono case lor each sil- 
.ling of Iho court the courl is compollcd lo nil 
twelvu limesa year. There nre also u|Kin nn 
averngo.nhoul six cast-sol assault and Imllcry in 
a year. The Courts, will then kuveateiicb

A report was current in New Orleans, on the l*t 
mutant, thai another battle had been fought between 
tile Mexicans and Texians on the San Antonio river, 
which resulted in the defeat of the Mexican troopi 
with Ihe IMS of six hundred men killed and woumk-d. 
The Texiuns were said to be under the command of 
Gen. Houston. Halt. Amrr.

TEXAS.
The editor of the United Stales Gazelle his 

been furnished by n gcnllemnn of Philadelphia, 
with the following extract of a loiter, dated:

VALASCO, (Texas,) March 22. 
An express has just nrrirod, bringing infor 

mation that San Anlonia has been retaken;on* 
hundred and eighty of our men killed; anil tb« 
loss of tho enemy, fifteen hundred."

The hells of Paris ore nol ; »p much frequen 
ted this year as laiT. Vet their'|>r<>fits have ax- 
ceedetl eight millions of francs. There is at the 
"Cercle do la Noblesse," Ru« d« GrammVml 
of en 8I2,OOOdownal a lime. At lho>4uU-' 
braled Francarti's Rue Richelieu, an Anteri- 
c«n getHU: man is said to Imve reveolly wua si 

amount. ^. Y. Slat.

The Baltimore Republican of yesterday snys 
that Ihe French Consul,lor this |>ort, R. II K.-V- 
BY, Esq., put in end to his existence yesler- 
<i«y morning, by hungini; bimself to his bed 
post.

We copy Ihe (allowing information to Mtg- 
tralei Irom llie Bull (more Uoxetle.

STAY OF EXECUTION.
At Ihe late session of Ihe Legislature ofthif 

State,» law was pasted which renders i'. neces 
sary lhat Ihe sureties in every supersodeai; 
shall sign their names to the* confession of 
judgment, which is to operate HI n slay ol 0*0- 
cution; and tlto that III* justices taking the
tf>nnti»Mi*K alifkll ...ill-.. •!.- --_.:-- • • •Parl 'M «'a««< in

knowM^. or proof,r

Tha Dallimore Republican says, 
ot the Indomnily Dill: "Any man who volol 
(br Ihe jiasiage of dial bill, who may appear 
before the jieople nf Baltimore ns a candidate 
for any office, will find himself in nn unenvia 
ble predicament. They would an soon handle 
a rattleiiiake as vole for any such individual."

Mr. Burchenal will no doubt follow the 
course ao judiciously liken by Mr. Pratt, nnd 
roftign; (or he could creep through Ihe eye of « 
nMtllt much more easily than pas* unrebuked 
afnidat th« peopVa of Bnltimura with such a 
load uf opprobrium. ,«n his back as hit vole for

two case* one crimiiwl, tho ciiher 
civil lo try, provided all the ciisos of assault and 
hallery now presented 'should como before* 
these courts, which will ceilainly now bo the 
c-jse.

Mytccoud objection is llmt the court can 
not from that nature of thing* administer tl)e 
crimnal law confided lo them as benclicialrY 
to the community im it now is udministoreil 
Tho object«f punishing assaults and baiteries 
is tho preservation ol the public {wace. Now 
there are no provisions of the law to make II 
obligatory upon the, new courts lo try assuull? 
nml batteries except Ujnm lliu view of the jud 
ges, anil upon voluntary information. The 
conslables are not bound ns they were before 
to give information. Itaido* n fine imiiosed 
mix mans neighborhood belore a court with 
tew attendants, will not ham the Rama oiled 
u|Min him, or upon his, neighborhood, ns if 
liroughl li/ (he county town belore n crowded 
housf. The lines and proceedings will not he 
unilorm; but will do|Mind upon the different 
courts; whose opinions on such nmliers, mav 
i>e as wide an the pules.

A third objection is, that in »om i cases the

THE FLORI DA WAR.
The Richmond Corr.piler hat been furnish- 

e.l, by a gentleman of llmt city, with Ihe sub 
joined  extract of o letter. It excite* strong 
apprehension* in our mind, nnd will cause us 
lo look fur further advice* with intense anxie* 
<)' 

Exlact cf alellor, dated
MONTICELLO, (Florida,) April 9(li, 1836.

"The Indian news within (he last two days, 
ha* astonished us. I am really alrnid thai they 
havo treated General Scot last hey had b«foro 
Iteald General Games. They *- hipped Gaine*, 
and there Is good roas%i to believe they have 
cut off nil communication between Gen. Scott 
and llie other (bices I taw on yesterday a. 
gentleman immediately from Eait Florida, 
who assured me that this was the fact. 
I think the information may bo relied (in. 
Oaeolu has tuught Ihe white man before this, 
thai ho is a General, anil a savage not lo l« 
treated with contempt. He now says,"(Lat 
he was mil at the first balllcol HIP Wfhlacoo- 
chce, fiiuglilon I ho 31st of December, nnd that 
il be hud IICRII there, nut one while man should 
have ra-crossed tho river." lie acknowledge* 
thai he is now nearly out nf amtnuni'ion but 
iii the last week Iiu has cut off (Jnn. Scotl'st 
l'»{tga«n wagons <m I heir way from Fort 
Druno lo tho Wilhlacoochee, und it is very 
much In be apprehended that I if has (I*,ined 
enough ammunition lo supply him for turn* 
lime."

court will have (o (ry A tntiii lielnr* they will 
know whether they have jurisdiction in his 
emu, und if ihey should «rr public ju*lice 
may be defeated. In cuscs ot assault and bat 
teries with an attempt lo kill how are they 
to know Iho nnturo of Ihe ease until tli«y ex 
amine il? If they send (he case la I ha vounlv 
court, I ho accused comes there urriudiretl b\ 
Iheir decision. II (hoy misluko ihe IHW and 
acquit u guilly man, public justice suflur*. If 
(he cate b« sent to the county court unit the 
man is convicted lorn violent nsiauh and Iwt- 
lery, but acquitted uf the munitions tu mur- 
der.ho cscaiies unpuoishod tor lli« gounty 
court, if ihe li»w be twisiitutioiial, wilt have

 TWsotJeuUiiouwa. mad

In commenting on Ibo rejiort made by Mr. 
Urundy in the tnilotl Stales Sennit, on the- 
subject of cotilracling wild the Hnil road c-om- 
panie* for the carriage m Ilia malls, the Wash 
ington Globe nukes the following observa 
tions-

Tho project has nothihg lo .lo with the prin 
ciple* on which rail road charter* are granlern 
Whether those principles be right or wrong,, 
is aqueslionwhich belongs exclusively lo Ilia 
Slate*. It is the business ol Ihe General Gov 
ernment lo like the Smte «*(ulilishmonts and 
mat it utiomi us it flmlsthwii, provided, User are 
not in viuUtioiioftlteconstituiiiinoflbe Cnil- 
eel Slates, and to use them n* faf as may be 
necessary, In currying into effocl its rtelegal*d 
lowers. If Ihe entiro principle-of these c«r|io- 
ratioi.8 bei wrong in llie ulwlracl, and mif- 
chittvou* in pnulice, ycl thi) General Govarn- 
moiil will not be juilitinblein refusing lout*   
the roads when mode, if their use ihall ba ne 
cewary to Iho c-fftcirnt exercise ol iUHrlegaUd 
poners. A cwu. wk« would role  gainst Ibct*

,,,,,,........-.
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c.irji.ir.itions as a Stale legislafor, may, with 
perfect consistency,vn(o lo sccuro the use of 
their raads, as a legislator for the United Stales. 
In one case I IIP quo it inn is. "shnll we establish 
n corporation tn muVc a rail mad." In Ibu oth 
er, il is, "alintl to; travel ocer und carry oar 
property upon a rail rmitl belonging to a corpo 
ration, after il is mniUV

Only a (Hirlion ol the surplus revenue will be 
requisite in carrying into olfuct 'h's prc.iect, if 
It nli ill be ad.ipte I. \.\\\ cm .iny^nu |)ji,H out 
 n object of more linclical ulili'y, c which a 
jtrtrlion of our projenl superabundance >n be 
applied'

Tlte JtriUary Services of the Htr»»j Tip- 
pecanoe  GIMI. Arunlrong, in Ins recent no 
tices ol the war ol 1312, charges, and sunslun- 
liates his charge* by documentary proof, tbul 
I Im whole military career ot Gunei.il llarri- 
B<II> ou (ha Norlh \Vuilrni frontier ttitring the 
Lite war, wa* a series of blunders. Air. 
ll.iwe* »l Kentucky h.is, in a recent speech 
in Ihe House of Rejiruscnlalives, elFectually 
nnplunieil this new hero ol Ihu Whigs, 'l^tiu 
following is an extract from his speech.

His d'llvague (Mr. llardin) had gone on 
t.i eulo^i/.u tbuir candidate lor the next Presi 
dency, by saying that W. H. Harnton'haUl 
sj>enl his youlb bis manhood in battles and in 
the miiUl of lire nnd Jmoke. Now Mr. 
11. intended lo review somo of Iho ucls 
of thiil gentleman who had spent his yuulh 
jiul Ins manhood in I lie miiUl (it lire und 
Kinoke. lie would lir.<l lake nf bis conduct 
al Tippecanov. Ha b.id comiiiamled upon 
lli.il on-.4^ii)ii as brave mun a^ ever wrul mlo 
the fluid of battle; men who, if they bad had a 
proper c immamler, would have micil M ray ol 
i;lury on tlie country. The cuinmander, IH>W- 
evcr, according lo the report nf (ho lime*, 
trusting ujion Ihe faith of an linlun Chiul, 
Ind allowed his nvtny lobe drawn into a posi 
tion, in wliic'i il required Ihu grcatutl bravery 
to prevent Ihoir eiiiiro uverthfiw. On Ibol 
occasion, Kentucky lo<l in.uty of her bravesi 
sins, and among I horn the name ol Joseph 
DaviejJ will nlw.iys bo deplored. He Wus 
ainuiig 11 lose who lull on dial occasion, unit 
Kentucky was still nuuriiing her loj*. Ills 
impetuosity led him in llie nndjiDl danger anil 
slaughter; and in the Unguage of H great IHHII 
h« rushed into Ihe livid, and toremusi, righting, 
fell. Again at Sandusky, anil thu deleiKe 
at Forl Stevenson, where was General liarri- 
sonr Where was he when llin little band 
were surrounded by an enemy e lie was al 
Die humlol an efTeclive army, yet he left one 
hundred and (illy devoted patriots to delend 
llieinselvcs agam.sl a supcior enemy. He had 
ordered them lo relreal, and according lo tin- 
Ii-Uer of Governor Duncan ol Illinois, be bad 
piled up Ins piuvisinns ami munitions of war 
li>burn them and relreal with bis wbole liirce, 
llius leaving an exieimvo IronUor open to the 
enemy and their lafage allies, lint 11 if bravery' 
xnd inlrepidily ol Clirtig.in and bid lillle bund 
prevented this, uaul lliui raised the repulalion 
ul our troops , 
According to thci.ime letter,when (hocininon 

was hoard, he nb.-erved, tbeir U|(NH! tie on Ilieir 
IHVIV ghoulders. U.ius tbe gentlciimu Inmi 
Kentucky (Air. llardin) think thai this is 
spending bin prime of llie amidil tiro and 
smoke; lor ho ap|4Mri lo rest In* whole claim 
U|KJII thai, and not his com,ieleiicy or ijuulili- 
vuliiiii lor Itial high stalion.

Again ul llie river Kuisin, was General 
iUrnson (hern in Ihe uiidsl ul lire und smoke, 
a* Ins colleague (Mr. Hiitdin) had said1 He 
wan not very distant, but he did nol come lo 
Ihe rescue. Mr. H. reiiiember* lo ha\e 
hcaul il said, bul does nol vouch for il Ibu I 
when Ihe express from Ihe balllo roached 
Franklort, Ihe theatre was in session; and there 
was scarcely a being in thai spaciim* establish 
ment bul had lost some rdulivu or friend. 
Kentucky was put in mourning from one end 
lulhe other. The blood thai was spilled on 
lli.il occasion flowed Ironi tlie vem.s ol Ken 
tucky's choicest spirits.  Years alter, their 
bones (till bleached on lli.il lalal held ol slaugh 
ter, and stood as a lusting monument ol the ill
 Urreit anil unlurluniie condiicl ol tbe com 
manding Ge era). Was ho in lire uml smoke 
uu llml occasion? No ho was nol; ami Iho 
"pints ol thu brave, of our Alien, our Hart, 
our Simms, anil Ihe m.my fiber* whodiid lor 
lliuir country, will risu up mid proclaim that ho 
vr«s nol in ihe midst ol the lire and smoke 
which enveloped their manly forms on llial 
trying and huart-sictccning day.

Mr. H. again asked where wnsJMr. Hardin's 
fire and iiuoke hero, al the battle iii the 
'I'hames? Thcje is one ia that lull who was 
truly aiuiddl tire and smoke, and death and 
hluod. And yet hi* colleague prelerred Ihe 
commander who wa* in Ihe rear, out ol danger, 
und oul of tire and smoke. 
^Mr. H. here read extr.icls from the Idler of 

General Harrison, where he bail represented 
lo the War Department, that dismay and dis- 
inclinalMiuiu llie service jiervadud tlie western 
country. He also read an extract where be 
said (he Ohio malilia were not lo beilv|>endud 
»n. He pronounced Ibis a slamler on Ohio. 
II*also read an extract where be (General 
Harrison) said thai good militia inigiil be had 
Iroiu Kentucky, provided they were|>erniilieif 
In tighten horseback. Mr. H. contended lhal 
Ihe blualuckians were brave individually or 
collectively, whether on fool or on horseback
 «ail repuUuU the mmnualioa, which might be 
drawn Iruiu tbe loUT, thai on loot Ibu people 
«l K-cniucky wei«Aul good xoldters, and ready 
^ Jefend iU«ur country ul all hazards.

not. Common ediiration and talt-nH with inillistrj. 
will runiish Blielvi-loads ol' voluin: i oa theso subjects. 
Hut il rei|(iir.:> genius to draw pictures with the pan, 
and this Mr. Willis has done. "The infonnalion 
pirked up upon the apot is si-] ( |oui better than can bi1 sup 
plied by i\iclaifiiaii deplutr," Iliat is the si^bt-shoir- 
er in a Kiiropv'aii city. The information evinc'd in 
Cliildu Harold, pickctl up in Im wanilcrings, is not so
good.

Communicated for the Whig.

Mr. EniTon : Ciilhdun's VVc-afel again 
comes from his "boggy nbodc," to declare the 
Irulb und exjiosc (he many deceptions of "one 
of Ihe people;" bul I pily hint, he has a bad 
cause, and must dodge a lillle; even should he 
be a young sprout of tho law be will find it 
hard lo get oul of his tergiversation?. Did he 
nol say thai "JacV son men were for heaping 
duties on officers without paying Ihrm !" (hen 
what stronger deduction could have been 
drawn I linn (hat Jackson men had increased 
(ha duties of the Treasurer, when he was Ihe 
special subject of con I rove sy. "One of the 
|*bplo" "say* formerly the Treasurer had an 
nually Id settle with Iho officers, nnd make an 
nual reports lo (he Trensurer of the Wes'.ern- 
Shora, nnd now has (o do il semi-annually, 
and asks if (his alone does nol donblu bis du 
des." How preposterous. It bis duties for 
lw«lvo months will require him la -write two 
sheets of paper, and be should write one sheet 
every «is months where is the increased labour? 

Again, he is now required "(o imbody in 
formation in his re|x>rts, which necessarily 
compcli him to change bis method of book 
keeping." Now if I know any tiling about 
liook-kecping it I* lo preset ve the dollar." and 
cents, and has nothing lo do with (he few tran 
sient observations he may mnkc about the re 
ception or disbursement of the public money? 
'He has now Ip perform the State Agcn'.'s du 
ly." When I inquired if (bat was one cause 
nf the increase, Ihe reply was ho had never 
iniilso. And again, the Slate Agent had lo 
travel through Ihe Stair? <!<>cs the Treasurer do 
so! no, he reclines in his elbow clmir, "as calm 
and serene as a summer's day," urn) every of 
ficer has lo wait on his high l^onlship. You 
are still in one of tlnise "bnggy" boles of tiie 
weasel, out ol which you cannot well dodge, 
all you have said will nol bear (he weigh! ol a 
feather in favouroflhe increased salary; you 
have nol yet (old usol Ihu lime ho will be le 
gal!} occupied, and if il i* requisite to have 
an ICaslcrn Shore Treasurer at all. "One ol 
Iho People," has made another dodge about our 
exhausted Stale Treasury, and li.iw gnl into the 
|«l ISanks. I sup|K)<e lie has been seUctod by- 
Mr. Wise, as one the l£a*(ern-Shorc wise yel- 
|*rs, to raise another panic, but it will not do, 
try some other project: he wants to know 
"what franking bus lo do with the subject," 
doc* he not know all such proceedings tend to 
increase tlte cxjicnse of Ihe Posl Office De 
ar! men I on which he has been so eloquent. 
le asks "under what adminislralion ha< 
us privilege been carried on lo tbe greatest 
xtenland mosl ahusc.l?" being u matter ol 
act man I frankly acknowledge during the ad 
iiinislrution of President Jackson, for no lus- 
ory cnn alTord" such outrageous abuse of il as 
ins been during his administration; every lie, 
very infamous effort which (lie ingenuity ul 

man could invent lo traduce bis fair fame all, 
he gigantic powers of members of Congress, 

and their hired satellites have been taxed tn 
n\cut productions lo deceive and distract Ihe 
lonosl citizen, and have been for nearly eight 
oars franked, will ho deny ill He says "he 
ms no where said lo me directly" lhal I said 
he increase would raise Iho county taxes  
hen I suppose ho has copied Clay in his unde- 
tncd churgH against Jackson. He had better 
Irop the subject, for il only plunge* him deep 
er in federal mire.

Little minds great truths may loraetimes 
ihew

From gigantic lalenls great imposition* may 
flow.

CALHOUN'S WEASEL. 
Talbot County, Md.

The "myriad-minded" Shaksi»oarc, lays
 Culeridgejliy the happy coining urn! compound 
«<g «l an epithet, bul Cnleridgu was a man 
whose wild fancy xvould tempt him into an ex
 *gg»raleU expression of his admiration. Fo 
»Her al|, Shakspeure wan nothing bul a |niel 
He was nut a (lolUitJun. He was nol n palri

 "I. Inilead uf enlisting bit tine powers in II, 
service ol bis country ul nn evenllul period o 
iur. !"<lory« I* preferred to be it play-wrigbl 
While MurJeigl,, Walsiuglmin, Kaleigh un

 me other greal statesmen ol that periu.1 wore 
gravely delilwraiing u|ton.'tliedu«liiiie* ol En>r- 
Un.l and the world. &|m ksjieare wu* tracking

«an>l eight lmnrfi«d and thirty.five or m*y 
herctofor be in Iho service of (Me Uniled Stales, 
shall be entitled lo und receive Ihesamu month 
ly pay, rations, clothing or money in lieu there 
of, and forage, und be furnished with same

SKU. 
officers

camp equipage, including knapsacks, as are, 
or may be provided by law for the officers 
musicians, artificer* and nrivalet, of llie in- 
laiury.oMho army of the United Stales. ' , 

slndbe it further enacted, Thai th* 
all mounted companies who have 

been in, or may hereafter be in, Ihe service ol 
the United Slates, each shall be entitled lu 
receive forage, or money in lieu (hereof lor 
iwo horses, when they actually keep private 
servants, and for one horse when wilhoul 
privaleneivanls.and that forty cents iier day 
be allowed for the uso and risk of each horse 
except homes killed in battle or dy.inir of 
wound* received in bailie. That each non- 
conuuisiioned officer, musician, artificer and

Sale.
 BY virtue of a writ of Fi Fa issued nut of
-" I albot County Court, and lo me direc 
ted at (he sun of tho Stale of Maryland at Iho 
instance and ibr the use Nehemiah Tillon 
agninst James Tillon, will be sold at the front 
i«*our of the Court House in llie town of Eas- 
lon.on Saturday the 14th dny of May next, 
between (he hour* of 10 A. M.  and 4 P. M.U* •.. f . **' ***• " l " 1 ^ • • "'•%sa.dd.ly forca.h, Ihe Allowing properly; 
rfe:_a|| and .mgnlar thai farm plantation and 
land, situate, lying, and being in Talbot 
County and in Miles River Neck now in (he 
tenure of James Hopkins, being a part of the 
Iracl ofland called,Marengo, and all iheeslale, 
right, title nnd interest, of James Tillon legnl
«requitnble, of nnd lo

dint be it further enacted, TluU the 
volunteers or militia, who have been or who 
may be received into the wrvice of the United

lo suppress Indians depredations in 
lorida, shall be en'.illed to all the beneliis 

which are conferred on persons wounded ur 
otherwise disabled in Ihe service of the United 
Stale*.

SEC. 5. A,\A jt it farther enacted, Tli»t' 
when any officer nnn-c«miiiusioned officer ar- 
sincer, or private, of said militia or volunteer 
corps, who shall die in the service of ihe Unit 
ed J»lul«*,or returning to his place ol residence, 
alter being mustered oul ol service or at any 
lime in consequence oj wounds received in 
service, and shall leave a widow, or if no 
widow, a child or children under sixteen year* 
of age, such widow, or il no widow, such child 
or children sUall be entitled lo receive hall 
Ihe monthly pay to which the deceased was 
entitled ut thu time ol his death, for and during 
Ihe term of five years; and in case of the death 
or intermarriage of such widow I* lore the ex 
piration of five years Ihe half pay lor the re 
mainder of the lime shall go to tbe child or 
children of llie descendeiit: Provided always, 
Thai llie Secretary ol War shall adopt such 
(onus ol evidence, in application* under ibis 
acl as the President of (be Uniled- Stales may 
prescribe.

Si:c G. Sfnd be it further enacted, Thai the 
volunteer* nnd militia mentioned in (lie loreg<<- 
ing provisions ol ibis acl, culled into service 
lielore its passage, and who are directed lobe 
paid, shall embrace those only ordered into 
service by (he commanding General or Go* 
vornois of Stales anil of Ihe Territory of 
Florida under authority from the War i)«- 
pnrtment for repressing Ihe hostilities of the 
Florida Indian*.

AppuuvEn, March 19th 1336.

. -. , - l)io saino, containing 
two hundred and seventy-five acras of land 
more or less; being nil tho land which was 
di vised by Jacob Gibson lo his datiHiler 
I-ranees, now the wife of the said James Til- 
Ion, seized and taken to «alisfy the above 
mentioneil writ of fl fa.and tho interest and 
cost due and lo become due thereon.

Attendance by
... JOSEPH GRAHAM, Sh'fl. 

Aprrt. 23 41.

. * — ____ —-_j .„ ....w. »«••*« i ---— - — ... •*,,.,!. am.-ni" nil lilt
private of all mounted companies, shall be divised by Jacob Gibson
entitled (o receive Ibruge in kind lor one liorse '
with forty cents per day for Ihe use and risk
I hereof, except horses killeti in Imlile, or dying
ol wounds received in buttle, and iwenly five
ceni* |.er day in lieu of forage and subsistence;
when Ihe samu shall be furnished by himself,
or twelve and a half cent* p-r day lor either,
a* the case may be.

SEC 3. /fndbe it further enacted, Thai Ihe 
odicern, mm comini.sioncil oflicers, musiciui.a, 
artificer* und privities, .shall be entitled lo one 
day spay, subsistence, and other allowances, 
lor every twenty miles travel from llieu

ices of residence to llie place of general 
rendezvous, and from the place of discharged 
back lo their residence.

 BY virlue of a writ ol Fi. Fa. issued out of
*-*Tulbot county Court and lo me directed 
a.»ninst Mrs. Kliza J. Hond at the suit of 
George F. Benson will be sold at Ihe front 
door oil he Court House in the town of Easton 
wi Saturday the 14th day of May next for cash 
between the boursuflOandC (/clock of»aid d:iy 
the^ollowm? properly T|«: 1 piano forte 1 ma 
hogany (ahle',1 water stand, 1 dm. cane bolloni 
chairs, 2 carpel*, 1 hearth rug, aqunnlity of 
niftte and hall a dozen common chain, also all 
her right title interest aiid claim, of in and lo' 
' ~'"in tract or 'parcel of land situate in 

. . l"« River Ncclfwhich she inherited from 
o»r .Fat her General Perrr Benson called and 
known bv Ihe name of Wheat Iwnd.and part 
Mount Pleasant or by what other name or 
n«mes il may lie called, he the'quantity of 
acres what it may.seiz.ed and taken lo.sali*ly 
(l»ft above mentioned wril of fi. fa. and Ihe in- 
locest and cost due aad lo become due there-

Farmers'and Planters' Bank of 
Baltimore.

IVOTICE is hereby given, That (he Com- 
J-' missioners appointed by a recent net ol llie 
Legislature ol Maryland lo cnrry into effec 
tive o|>eration the abovn namml Institution  
will cause hooks to be opened Ibr subscription 
to llie capital stock of the Turners' and Plan 
ters Bank nf ftallimore; on Monday the 9th 
day of- May nexi; and the same will be kept 
ojicn from (lay loday, lor 10 days exclusive 
ol Sunday, from 10 o'cfock, A. M. until 2 o' 
clock, P. M. al Ihe Baltimore House, in Ihe 
oily of Baltimore, and ut each of the County 
I owns in ihesovaral counties of Ibis Stale  

and at the town of Westminster. Also al Ihe 
same lime in the cities of B-*lon, New York, 
Philadelphia, Wilmington, (Del.) Richmond, 
Norfolk «nd Charleston.'

The charter requires that 85 per share shall 
be paid ut the time of subscribing.

" Jog. W. Patterson
Hugh Boylo
James Hooper
William Cooke
Luther J. Cox
John Bradford
Robert D. .Burns
Thomas R. Matthew.
David Keener
William Thompson
Gallawav Cheslult
Wm. E.'Mayheu
William Hughlelt
John C. Henrv
Chas. S. W Dersey
William Furgerson.
,, Commissioner*. 

The editor of every newspaper in the Slat 
of Maryland will publish Ihe above once a 
week until the 9thday   May, and send the 
firs! paper, wi(h (he cost marked thereon,as 
soon as published, to tho Baltimore American 
office

Apjul 16 lawtOthm 84 60
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.April 23 4t
JO. GRAHAM, ShfT.

COACH, GIG,AND HARXESS

0JET OF

Will be at St. Michaels, on Saturday (lie 
20|h inst. and Hi the Tr.ip|M-, on Saturday tin) 
2d of April, anil will attend ench of Ilia above 
placesnvery other week, regularly throughout 
tiij season, he will beat Ea.ton erery Tues 
day. Terms as list year, five, dollars the 
springs chance, and eight dollars to ensure n
mure in foal,iwo dollar* ca»h, single kap, 25 
conls to the groom.

KDWAR» N. HAMBLETON.
March 29

Easton and Baltimore Packet,

SCHOONER

Sheriff's Sale.
V virlue of writ of Fi Fa issued out of 
Tallxit County Court and tome directed 

Ifainst Robert T. G. Thomas nt the suilol 
Samuel Mackey, will he sold al the front door 
of ihe Court House in the town of Easton on 
Sulunlay the 14th day of May nexl between 
.the.hours ol 10o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock P. 
M.ol MK! day the following properly viz: all 
I ha right tille interest and claim of him Ihe
*aid Thomas, of in nnd Ion House and Lot in 
Ihe town of Kaslnn, where Mid Thenias now 
resides, also 1 sideboard, 2 bureaus, 1 table, 2 
beds, bedsteads and furniture, 2 carpet*,! ward 
robe, IS chair*, 1 pr andirons and fender, all
 eiKrd an Iho properly of (he nforennid Robert 
T. G. Thomas In satisfy Ihe above \nentioneil 
.writ of Ii fa nnd the interest and coal due and 
to become due thereon.

JO. GRAHAM, ShfT. 
April 23 4t

Itobson Leonard, Master.

The Subscriber grateful for past favours of 
generous public, begs leave to in lor m bis 
friends nnd public generally, that lit* above 
named Schooner, will commence her regu 
lar trips between Easlon and Bullnnoro, on 
Sunday the nixlh of March, at 9 o'clock, in (he 
morning, and returning will leave Ballimore 
on the following Wednesday at 9 o'clock, in 
the morning, and continue to sail on ilio abovo 
named days during the season. The Jolin 
Edmondson ia now in complete order lor th 
reception of Freight or Passengers; bavins; 
sailed as a Packet for about six months and. 
proved to be a fine sailed and safe boat, sur 
passed by no vessel lor safely, in the bay. AII 
Freight* intended for the John Edniondscn 
will Be thankfully received at the Granary at 
Easton Point, or elsewhere at all times, nnd ail 
orders left »'l the Drug Store of Dr. Thomas 
II. .Dauson &. Son, or with Robert Leonard 
who will attend to all business |>erlaining (o 
Ihe packet concern, accompanied with the 
Cmh, will meet with prompt attention. 

The Public's (Jb'l. Scrv't.
JOSHUA E. LEONARD. 

march S, 1836.

[RESOLCTIOK, No 2] 
RESOLUTION to establish certain post

roudri in Missouri anil Arkansas.
fiesiilved by the Sinale and Ifomc nf Ke- 

prcsrnfo/ioM nflht United Stales nf America 
in Congress assembled, That Ihe Post master 
General, IK; and he is hereby authorized lo 
 establish Ihe following post roads; From Fort 
Towson in Ilia Territory ol Arkansas to Fort 
Gihson, anil from Fort (Jibson by Fuyclle in 
Arkansas 'rcrilnry, Barry Court House, Van 
Ituren Court House, Jackson Court Hou«e 
Fort Leavenworlh Liberty in Clay county 
Plultshurg in Clinton county Fort Des Moincs 
(o Ihelown of Dubuqeu on Ihe Mississippi 
river. And the same shall be continued until 
otherwise provided for by law.

Approved, March 19th 1836.

Sheriir's Sale.
BY virtue of two writs of Fi. Fa. issued 

oul of Talbol County Court, and lo me 
directed, one at Ihe suit of Admit McKnclt, 
use of Robert H. McKnetl against Mason 
Shelian, and tho olher al Ihn suit of William 
'flughlfll against Mason Shehan, surviving 
i»l)ligor of William Shehan, will be sol-Jut Ine 
front il<rar of the Court House in the town ol 
Knsloft on T esilny Ihe lUth day of May next 
liircash. between the hours ol 10 o'clock A.M. 

o"clock P. M. of said day, Ihe fiillowin

MAKERS.
The undersigned res|>ectlully present their 

(hanks lo their friends und the public of Tal 
bol and the 'adjacent counties, Ibr the many 
lav curs and flattering support, they continue 
to receive in their line, and now beg leave lo 
inform them, that they are prepared lo furnish
COACHKS, BARAUCHGS, CHAK

BUGGIiSS, CARRYALLS, 
IOTEKS, GIGS, SULKlliS,

or nny description of Carriage al lie shorles 
notice in tbe mosl fashionable and snbstanlial 
munner,andon tho most nccnmmodating terms, 
they assure those gentlemen nnd ladies whu 
arc so worlSy of cane nnd plcaouro lhal Ihere 
isno necessity of sending lo the cities for hand 
some and good carriages, as their work will 
hear compulsion and examination with the 
best city work, nnd has slood Ihe lest of lime 
and criticism; limy will also Wy, lhal they will 
use every exertion to merit Iho unbounded 
confidence and patronage Ilieir work has re 
ceived from a generous and]discerniiig public 
nearly all over llie Eastern Mioreol Maryland. 

Having enlarged their establishment consid 
erably, und keeping cjnsljnily on hand a

Largo and complete assortment of

Easton and Baltimore Packet

THE 8*M,KHDin HEW SLOOP

PRICE CURRENT. 
From the Eu'.limore Anwrican of Saturday.

GRAIN.—
llrl>tal.—At the brginnint; of the week prime Mi), 

red! were north 0l.3.ia$l.37per. bushel; to-day Wf 
qnutf them nt Jil.33a8f.36. Twopareoliof Suiiqne- 
hanna wheat, prime rrd« wilh* miltura of white, bare 
born told lo-day, one at 01.41) per bu>hrl, and the 
other on Icnm not tran»piivd bul believed lo bo. noiilv- 
where about the price jusl named. In the early part

protierty viz. all the reversionary right of the 
 Haiti Mnson Shehun or whatever right he may 
havp ol, in, and In, the farm where Mrs. Sarun 
Shrlian how resides, known by Ihe name of She- 
ban'* Purchase and Dunmore's llenlb, contain 
ing Three Hundred Acres of land more or less 
sllwttij in the Cbn|>el district, and all Ihe inle - 
cif of said M. Shehan of in andloa purtola Iracl 
of lynfil known by Iho name of Lillle Urislol, 
co'nla'lning Three Hundred and thirty-seven 
Acres of land more or less, situate in theTrappc 
.disljicti- formerly belonging lo Henry Mor- 
^^t also nil (he righl !il!o and inlercsl of the 
Mid SlicUanofm and to the following tracts or 
purls of tracts ol land formerly belonging l«

jf thu week • parcel of 8000 bu«hcli Kuropaaa wheat 
tvamnldnt $1.25 per bunhrl, and another parole of 
S'XIO huiihuU ini|>ortrd at $1.02 (or diitilling.

Corn.—In Ihe early part of the welrk nali-i of white 
Corn WITC made al H3 cent*, and yellow at 86 cent". 
Yesterday white w»« told at 80 ecnla, and to-day at 
78 cents, Sain of yellow at 83a3J> ccnti.

Cifllin* cituale in tbe Trapjie District 
viz: |>url Hallcn.part Frankfiird part St. Mi- 
cjm»l*und |«rl Flemmings Freshes conlaining 
on? hundred nnd filty four acres ol land more 
or loss all sei/cd und will l«i aold to solisly 
thp »lM)ve mentioned writs of Fieri Facias >nd

joke* al ib. Mermaid Inn. 
Now were we «erious',y

'"'""'
lo advance ««ch n

in di«p»ragem«i.t ol his 
*« dom g that which we con-

elr 
in eiiiinaihig

remarks-is what

would, und justly *ubjecl us to derision. 
 « IWrwflS1,*"" "° POI> '' ail "lklll >e»' e w«" "°l

ml'.*!*** C'J '' (' '" ln»"> smaiics; yet are'they 
oen lo command forever- the world'.udmiru- 
''" ;ui,d I(, iei ^m w t , h nol .
"Wlraclion ul their met "' 
I'^Kwierously it not mal 

n" value of a man. An 
" l 'ia auuljcaiion of th

 no generally :', and especially in tke 
Kevic-w, low ards poor Willis; we 
nng lhal tne.i liberties he has tak- 

»ur.i *"rton*. *««* "ll 'i*r* of bis doings and 
. "'  >   inaa und aui' W, have drawn upon 

" wen a norm fro m tho critic* lhal he 
r, "blow, wind" &c 
jrgh Review (lut number 
ou his "Pencilling by t»< 
  : ntj, and, with the ex- 

juit, wo think, in iu 
e that in London "oora-i 

H" k«. rceoivo no notice 
w« arc w« that they do

A RARE CHANCE FOR THE GIRLS.
A goiilleman bus handed us Ihe following 

teller which he bus recently icceivcd from 
Ohio, as he thinks it* pubhca'.ion i:i m:r col 
umns will aid his inquirers, wcclieerfully give 
il n place. Tho author will |ierlinps blame ut. 
(or not suppressing il; hul us llie leller is well 
written, and conliinu nothing bul wliat is hon 
orable boih In bis In-art nnd head, we have 
thought lit not to suppress his name.

tt'ellinglnn Lorain O>. Ohio. 
To      NBWBBKRYI»OKT, Mass.

Dear Sir I perceive by llie Louisville Pub 
lic Advertiser, thai you have one thousand 
more females than males iu your town, and ol 
course you have some girls that would make 
good wives; nnd I am in want ol one, I am 
iwenly one years old, ol middling si/.o, ol de- 
eenl appearance,of goodeducalion for n back 
woodsman, own a good farm, with improve 
ment sulficient support for u small family .and 
have a good crop of wheat in lh« ground. I 
am a .'nod ualured man,of u good moral clmr- 
,cler and in good credit; and il you can send 
me H good girl, nol over twenty five years ol 
airo I will |my all eX|H-nses, receive her thank 
fully and use her well, nnd thank you  !«'"

* . !•!.___ l...«1.1.to li\f t iwirst i

the interest and 
heceon,

A|>riUO

cost due and to become due

JOS. GRAHAM, SUIT. 
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with (he assistance of the best of workmen 
(heywil|bu Ihankful lo fill all orders. Gen- 
llemcn and Ladies al a distance have only lo 
s|)ccily tho kind of carriage nnd price and have 
il brought to lh«ir own door free of charge.

All kinds of repairing done at shortest no- 
lice, in the best manner, and on Ihe mosl pleas 
ing terms. Silver Plating ol every description 
done in Iho establishment, and al. kinds of 
Steel Springs, muda and repaired.

They have now on hand, a handsome assort 
ment of carriages, both new and second 
hand, ol various kind* and prices and they 
solicit an early call from Ihoir friend* and the 
public generally.

Th' publics obedient servant*,
ANDERSON & HOPKINS.

They have for snle.a pair of handsome young 
Horses, well matched, color, blood bay, war 
ranted sound and kind lo harness, also a first 
rale gig lior;e.

Wanting three apprentice* nt the above 
business, of moral habits, from 14 to 10 year*
uf age.

April 16lh, _ 
NEW

tf.

I tn y

,rt,lc. i
' ' f--p«W*«lion

-«wor, tutor

TO TIIE LA DIES.
SPRING FASHIONS.

MRS. Rl I)G A VV A V thankful for past fa 
vors, again solicits Ihe attention of Ih* la 

dies of Talbot nnd the adjacent Counties local! 
and examine her beautiful assortment of new

FANCY A.HTIOI.ES. 
AND

SPRING FASHIONS
jkist received. They have been carefully »v 
lected, nnd will be found of « superior and 
beautiful descriplion.

ALSO,

in all it* varieties. She ha* engaged a com- 
l>clciit young lady to attend exclusively to this 
branch ol business. She solicit* a share of pa 
tronage, und will ute every exertion to give

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue ofa wril of Venditioni Exponas 

in me directed against Fidduiiiun Rolle at 
the suit ofEdwurd N. llanibleton use ol An 
thony Sflnilh use ol George W. Nabb will, be 
offered at public sale at thn Court House door in 
Earton, on Saturday the Ulh ilay nf may 
next, Ihe Farm near St. Michaels whereon 
the Mid Rolle lately resided, lo satisfy tbo bal 
mice of Debt, Interest and costsjduti on ;he said
V'ndUi0 EDWARDN.HAMBLETON

former SliDT. 
April 23rd. Id

W. BIGGINS
HAS just received a new 

bupply of

her rr;juli'.r trips
I wren Euslonand Baltiiiioic,un Wed 

nesday the 2nd of March, (weather permit- 
ling,) leaving Easton Point ul 9 o'clock, nnd 
reluming will leavu Ballimore at 9 o'clock on 
llie follow ing Salurday.and continue sailing on 
those days tlirou<rhnui -the season.

The THOMAS HAY WARD has run as 
a packet, giving gencrnl satisfaction M*N fine 
sailer anil cafe U>al. She is filled up in a high 
ly commcdious manner for Ihe nbromruoda- 
linn of passengers, wilh Slule Room* S>r La-i,,. 
die*, und comfortable berlbsiA^d it. is-thran-' 
lenlion of the Bubscriber to x~onlinue to furnish 
his (able with the best fare that tbe market 
afford*.

09-Passage 81,00; and 25 cent* (or eacli 
meal.

Freighfswill be received a* unin) at tho 
subscriber'* granary at Easlon Point by Mr. 
P. Barwick, who will faithfully allmd to their 
reception in the absence of thesuh»criber;.anil 
all orders leflul llie Drug Store of Thomas. H. 
Dawson fc Son, or at the subsr.ribor's r**i- 
ilwice, will raccivchis personal at lent ion, us he 
intends, himself, to take charge of hi* vso- 
sel.

  Tho subscriber liis employed Mr. N. Junes 
as Skimier, who is well known as a careful' & 
skilful! sailor, unsurpassed in expedience and 
knowledge of Iho bay.

Thankful for llie liberal share ef patronage 
lie has hitherto received, ho will sjiare no |»in* 
to merit n continuance of Ihe came. 

The public's obedient servant.
SAMUEL H. BENJNV. 

Feb. 23 If (G) 
N. B. Orders for goods.&c.should lx) accom 

panied wilh Ihe cmh;lho*e not handedio4hfrsub 
scriber by Tuesdiiy cvening.wdl be receivcdat 
Ihe Drug Store ol Messrs. Thnmas 11. Daw- 
son fc Son, where the subscriber will lie in 
waiting until 9o'clock on Wednesday morn 
ing. This request is made jn order thai- the 
subscriber may be punctual lo his bour of sail 
ing.

Persons indebted to (he subscriber, are re 
quested to settle I.) »e last day of March, oth 
erwise I heir account* t«- .'lieplaced in the hands 
of an officer, us it is mx avenient for roe to 
give tliut personal nltenU I have bilherto 
one, being much absent from I e county;

sir a thousand limes besides, lor there are no
"0'Y"0' 

Y
girls in 5!"«lltoca ",ll ,?Vl|lJ,'ttll\V DA 
leave lo find one. L U 1 H h R W. DA

|^»SH5H^MM*iMKHi«^

rJBY AUTHORITY.]
l.AW« OP TUB UNITBH STATES PASSBP AT

NEW FIKM.

Iheir friends and the 
public generally thai they have commen 

ced  the

eg loave to inlbrm

general satisfaction.
April 23 01 (G)3t

TUB TWK-NTY-FOUBTII 
BU88ION.

CU.NUBKitS FIRST

AN ACT
[Punuic No. 7.] 

lo provide lor I ho payment of
volunteer* and milila corps, in the service
ol the United Stales 
/in it enacted Senate and Mouse of

.a tbngrws That the officers,

non
, 

. commissioned officers, musici»ni,artific*r«
and private., of volunieer and mil.lia corn, 
who have been in Ihe service of Iho United 
S a e ?at any lime .inc. the first day of No- 
vimber, in ihe year of our Lord one thou-

SALE OF LAND.

THE subscriber will expose lo public sale 
lo ihe highest bidder on WEDNESDAY 

Ihe lllh of May, nil that farm adjoining 
"Lewis Town" in Talbot county, which was 
formerly the projicrly of Alexander Ander- 
son. A* this Farm lie* near to Tuckahoe 
Creek, and contain* a body ef valuable wood 
land, il i* believed, that to a man ol enterprise, 
ils sale will present an opportunity- ftra 
profitable investment of money. The *al* 
will take place on the premises at 11 o'clock, 
A. M., when llie Ir.rms will he made known. 
In the mean lime persons disposed lo purchase 
are invited lo view the premises, nnd lo call 
on Ihe subscriber who will give the most 
satisfactory information respecting title, tc 
The Farm is supposed to contain five hundred-
"""*' WM.'HAYWARD.

April 19 t*

which added to the Slock on
hand render* his assortment
complete.

P. S. Not having having
been quite so fbrtuimlo as old 

dame rumour iup|x>.ed, llie subscriber is under 
Iho neiesiity "f soliciling payment from 
those indebted lo him either ou noles of band or 
on open account*. 

march 22 3w

TEJlCllEll WANTED.

THE Trustees of School District No. 3, in 
Election District No. 4. arc dewiou* ol 

obtaining a competent Teacher, testimoni 
als nf qualifications und character will be re-

'|UAmilicnlion<! to be made tn the Subscribers 
11 SYDM.T. RUSSUM,}

WILLIAM ROSE. S-Truslcn*. 
ED WARD ROE. 3 

Head of Wye, April 12 tf__

Coach, Gig*. Harness Mar 
king:

in Easton at Ihe old .land at the Norlh end of 
WjsliinBlon Street ter many year* kept by 
.loRph Parroll,and resently by John W.Millis, 
where ihey intend carrying on th« above bus 
iness in all ils various branches. The sub 
scriber* having been regularly brought up to 
the btisine**, they flatter Uienwolve* thnt they 
will be able lo give general satisfaction to all 
who may favor them with llwir custom, a. they 
jnlen-l to keep constantly on liaodlhel>estiBa- 
loriaisand employing, experienced workmen. 
.They w ill also pledge tlttmtelvtftto work on Ihe 
nloit reasonable term* for cash or country

00-NOTICE.

RETAILERS, Traders, Ordinary Keep 
er* Victuallers and all [arsons, Bodies 

Conwrale or Polilicm Talbot Counly, andall 
liersons whom it may concorn.are hereby cuu- 
iioned lo obtain a Liscence or renew ihe same 
according to Ihe provisions ol Ihe act of assem 
bly enlilled nn "Act to regulule Iho i.su.ngol 
Licenses lo Traders, Recurs al Ordinurie. 

before Ihe lOlh day of May nexl

.lO.GRAHAM.ShfT. 
(G.)

and other*,' 
sneuing.

Talbot County Or/j/tons' Court.
ISihday of SEPT., Anno Domini, 1836.

O N application of JKSSKR CLAHKK, 
Administralor of Hinson Kirby, late of 

Talbol county, dccea*ed II i* ordered, tlial 
he give the notice required by law fiw credi 
tors to exhibit their claim* against the Mid de 
ceased's estate, and that he cause Ihe fame lo 
he published once in each week for the .pace 
of three successive weeks, in one of Ihe news 
paper* prinled in Ihe town of Enslon. 

In tektimony thai Ihe foregoing i. truly co- 
B^ pied from the nr'nules ol proceed- 
BP, ing* of Tulbot county Orphans' 

ifl Court, I have hereunto set my 
_|P hand, nnd the seal of my oliice 

offixwl, Ibis ISth day of S*pl. in the year ot 
 ur Lord eighteen hundred and llnriy live.

Bpril 5 tlOm

PS.INTINO-
Of every description neally executed at this of-

• * iT.._. _.•<*!• am i

produce*. 
AprilS 8m Iiw. (G.)

PAMPHLETS,
LABELB, 

f

fice: such ai
HAKUBILLB, 
CARUS, nnd 
Bv \Mtsof all kinds.

JAS. PRICE, Rcg'r. 
of Wills lor Tulbot county.

IN COMPLIANCE WITH THK AOOVB OHDKR,
ATutict ts hereby given, 

That Iho subscriber, ol'Talbol count v, Via 
obuinud from Ihe Orphan*' Court of I albot 
county in Maryland, lettersef Administration 
on the personal eslalo of Hinson Kirby lulu 
ol Talbol county, deceased. AH person* hav 
ing claim* against llie *aid deceased's «»lete, 
are hereby warned to exhibit Ihe same wilhn 
Ihe proper voucher* th«reof to the subscriber 
on or before the 18lh day pi March next, .they 
mayolherwiso by law be excluded from all 
b«>iiefil of Ihe, said estate. '

Given under my hnn* thi* 18lh day of 
Sepiember,eichleei; hundred and thirlv-ln* . 

JKSSK CLARK, Adm'r..
II inson K irby, deceased. A 

April 1C 3w _____-^ __ ,»a
Sawed Locust

The .ubscriber has lor * 
cu. Po*ls, six feet km* ofa v«ry super

Uy '"'°ArrEx!ANDER B. 
Ferry Neck. M«rcha6,
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ENTERTAINING KNOWLEDGE.

Published by ll.«! Uo»ton Bi-wick Company 
Ni'1. l~, Court Si reel. 

The Publishers aic em oni..-1-d by the flat 
... .... . . _. emulation o

t'ne .MiigiiAinc lnr the year V'.ct, to proseculi
the work with renewed assiduity iui.l\\ill
u consUnl ili-sirc lo juiiil the promises mad
in the outset of tha work. \Ve intend
slick to our lext;" and lo serve lliosc
Itave so liberally clu'c-reil us w ilh thrir Kind 1 J'|"'|iie |, ( i. g
p.ttronagc, with whalis useful and pleasant,'
\ittU ct tin Ice shall still be our object and
aim.

"to 
\v IMI

Carcy's Library
O F C 11 O I C E L I T E R A T U E. 1

To say that this i* a reading age, implies a 
desire lor instruction, and the means lo gratify 
thai desire. On tlie ursl |toint t all are agrcunl; 
on the sucond, thefe is diversity both ol opinion 
and of praclice. Wo havu newspapers, ma 
gazines, icviews, iu fine, pamphlets olall sizes, 
on nearly all 8iii>jccU, which huvo several!} 
their classes of readers and supporters. Am 1 
yel, copious «s are ll.cse means of intellectual 
supply, luorc are siill needed. In addition l> 
llu rt\ iews ol ihx; day, and pasting I olices c.l 
lxM>ks, the people, in large numbers, iu al 
parts ol ourgrcMl republic,crave the possossioi 

'iciiuclves, and details, heyoni

PllOSPEOITS I'D A NENV
PUBLICATION TO BE

CALLED
THE CATHOUC PERIODICAL LIBRA 

RY.

ii'c/i is designed lo bta rsprinl of all ihc

TEiE

best Catholic ll'ork* in the English Lan- 
giuigt, in the ucckly numbers, at 6 cat Is 
cnch,

THE dearth and scarcity of tho best 
Catholic works must

/ ' LITERATURE, /VASY//OAS 
PORTRAITS.

The LADY'SHOOK, was the first publi 
cation in thiscoiinlry to introduce and perfect 
a laslc for COLORED 1'L Vl'ES OF Til E 
FASHIONS; and tliu universal popularity 
which the book obtained, willi ihuaid of these 
beautiful and costly embellishments, although

EASTON, Mn.

RESPECTFULLY informs his 
and the public generally that he sti I con 

tinues lo carry on the above business at bin olfl

We do not presume to instruct the vcl-

iii' rj passing allusion, ol Ihe progress ol dis 
Ciivuiy in ail and science. Hut though II In

cran and crudith scholar, who has sp'T.l thir 
ty or lorly years in his stir.lv; nor to lay opon 
those biililen mysto.ries ol nature \\hich have 
escaped the ken of the mosl inquisitive. Nor 
do we c.xpccl to approach so near to the moon 
or other planets, as lo tell what arc the tree?, 
the birds, and animals vvl.ich may tlmre grow 
or live and move. We Iv.ne such 
dinary feats to Ihose who arc morn 
or more daring ih.m we are. But 
and intend lo keep up the character and spirit 
oflhe Magazine, in prescnlinic solid and use 
ful articles, which may be instructive, to n 
Iiorlion ol our readers,and not considered whol- 
y unimportant lo literary men. >Veconsid 

er the whole United States as our lieUl, ll.ough 
not our's exclusively; and we ask liie t.ivour 
ol persons of taste and science, to com'Yiuni- 
cali! important facts, nnd natural s;cr.cs, and 
works of art, for the beiielilol all our Irien I*. 
As republicans, wo leel lhal we are of the- 
taim) family as those in the south and ucv  
as Iriends of improvement, ol goo-1 mor.iU 
and good learning, we w ish also to be consid 
ered ol the same lamily. Il we can do any 
thing by our lalnjurs lo increase and strength 
en ihis senlimcnt ami feeling, "we should bu 
readv lo (he good work."

We should c«U Ihe Attention of our \ircscnt 
subscribers to Ihe terms ol tho niair.i/.inc, r.n.l 
lo the notice in the last number relating to the 
subjccl II is very int|tortanl lo us lo know 
who projiose lo continue taking the Magazine 
and to receive the very snnll sum, chargcc 
lor it in advance. "GEO. G. SMITH,

AVUXT
Nov. 14, 1835.   

OO-All letlcrs and communication from agent
and others MUST BE VOST PAIO. 

(Jt^Active umUrespousiltle Aii'-nls wlmwil
conlract lo obtain subscriln-rs, in Slate-
Counlica or dis(ricls, will meet with li!*r.u
encouragement. N. JV None need apply
without satisfactory reference. 

Itf-The Postage on ihis Magazine an »<lab-
lished by law, is 4 1-2 ct*. tor 100 miles 
any distance over, 7 1-2 els.

e:\-y lo ascertain and uxprcsJ lUeir wauls,

been a
<ource of regret to every intelligent an4 ob 
serving Catholic in America. So limited hu 
been the sale, and so great the expense of 
printing these books, that but few individuals

• L--._ i.—— ...m, ;»..ll» nntitrtiri

cedenltd and unexampled. The , 
emboldened by his long experience, and the 
success which has crowned his former efforts lo 

his work, intends, with the coming

dis 1 ln l ''c L0llnlry have been sufficiently cnterpri 
~ to undertake their publication; and their 

their price, in consequence

volumcj, to introduce allurinilely every nioiuh, 
in Hit course of the year, SIX SPLENDID 
PLATES OK TI'IE FASHIONS, SU-
PEKBLY COLOURED. The

n.it so c.isy lo gralily Ihoin. Expense 
I.IIKC Irom the emporium ol literature, 
in:; occupation which prevent personal appli 
cation or even messages lo libraries and book 
sellers, are so many causes (o keep .peopl 
away Irom (lie team ol reason, and lliu enjoy- 
incnU ot tliC o vct-il lilen.ry ailment. Il i* 

sucn exlr.mr- , i|(J ., im o , , h(, u ,1,11^.,., u( lllo Library to
visionary o', v i ille lliosedillicultii'S, and enable every in-l»""": "    » :  '" - ,-. ̂ n . H? dividual, at a small cost and without any ',, .I wmplieil,tool-lam ">P"». «vcn of Ihose^ ork 

son..! cM'orl, to obtain lor I, sownuie Jd *ll,ail "hicl. are nearly essential to the practice of 

ul his favored IricniU or t.imily, valuable 
c.iuijpitjle, on all the branches ot uselu

asul |o,uil.ir bteia;uri!,ar.d lhal in a lonu wuil 
a.l,i ( iteU lo tiie comlori ol the reader.

I lie ch.iim ot variety, as Ur as it is compe- 
liljle w,;h morality and ^oo.l laste, will be hclu

liie Library, 
lh« currc-M litera-

mm.mill ul \ iv.-.» in cu.n 
lili li.e pages of which

line of uiv.a iinUin, in all ils various depart- 
ilsol llio^raphy, History,Travels, Novels 
1'oLtry, sl.ali i e freely put under conlribu 

thin \'\ itti, |.trc!i.iiiie,oc.c<i«iuiial exu'plHins, 
t ii inu-ii leil io givo entire the work whicl. 
s.uil i).: «-'!j_lt! I i.ir publication. \Tnoa cir- 
cumslances, oulhorizi! lha measure, recourl- 
iull be had to (Im.blerary sl/iresol ConlineiiU- 
Europe, and translation* m.ida from French,

r«
lulian, or ijemnn,.u Inr c«>e nt<ty b*. 

\V InUl the IxHly ol the work will be  

F0» A SEW VOLVaiK OF THE "fOUKC. 

PAPER," TO UK CAI.I.KI)

AND
YOUNG MEN'S PAVER

Publiuhtdundtr tht aunpicn of the J 
young Mtn't SMiity.

TUB publishers of the " Young Men's Pa 
per," encouraged by Ihe lil*ral patronage ex 
tended towards them during the first year, 
have determined to enlarge and greatly im- 
j«rjvetl»eir paper on the commencement of the 
second volume, so as to render it everyway 
creditable to the city, nnd worthy ol much 
inore extensive circulation.

Its establishment was considered, rvnn by- 
it* best fricnils, as but a doubtful experiment; 
and though all approved of tlie high sland thai 
waf taken, but few thought it would live over 
the first few months, or else that it would 
dwindle into a publication less dignified in 
character, and disigned merely tor n money 
making scheme. from this cau«e many ulixid 
aloof, unwilling lo encourage whul il was be 
lieved would toon languish and die, or deviate 
in course from ils. original . professions; these 
foam have,however, been indulged in vain, and 
the'" Young Men'* Paper" is now in the way 
ol permanent establishment.

The publishers have been induced lo adopt 
the new title of

"BA.I/raiCOKB a,TBCBAN3tTM» 
n consideration of its being less vague in go 
s.iincalM*! than tlie old one. Every personh 
a peculiar idea of his own, as to wlui 

  "Young Men's Paper" should be, and the 
publishers have experienced enough of Ihe lil- 
Ue perplexities incident lolbepecubarilies of the 
n ii»e,to determine them to fix upon one less lia- 
b'etoio many object ions. The publication is 
purely literary, and only as such do they »ish 
it to be judged.

CONTENTS. The "ATH EN A EUM' 
vrill contain Original Tales, Essays and Poet 
ry. Intelligence on Scientific Subject» No 
tices of Passing Events Criticisms on A- 
merieah Worki Notices ol New Publi 
cations  Choic* Selections from New 
Works Sketches of American and European 
Scenery and Character Extracts from lin- 
tish and American Magazines Essays < n 
Political and Moral Philosophy Biographkal 
Notices of Distinguished Individuals at home 
and abroad besides   great variety o 
matter upon every subject iu tliawhole range 
lo literature.

The publishers will still adhere (o Iheir ori- 
einal intention of making the "ATHENA 
EUM" such a paper as shall be worthy o-. 
admission into any circle of society, ri;;idh 
excluding every thing from its columns calcu 
lated to injure the moral character, or filler a 
vitiated taste, nor in doing this will ihry ren 
der Ihe publication tame or spiritless, and ils ••• 
guarantee will simply refer lo Ihe contents o, 
the first volume.

The second volume will cunmcnco abou! 
l'ie middle of November.

Tha "ATHENA EUM" will he primed on 
a fine quarto sujieroyal slioel, and will make i 
handsome volume of 410 pages; lor whiihn 
ucat title page and copious index will he fur 
nished. 

TKRMS 2.50 per annum, payable in all
fMM IW ADYANCK.

Office of publication N. E. corner of JBalli- 
more and Slurp streets.

NO-Papers with which we exchange will 
please copy tho above.

Nov. "f. 1835.

print, or al tiiMV« a translation ol entire vol- 
ui:ic«, the cover, will exlul.il tlt» mMcellan- 
ous ili.ir.iLler of a Magazine, and consivt ol 
sketch** ol men and tilings, and notice* ol 
nu\ ellie* in lilfruluru and tin aria, throughout 
;!n; civilized worid. A lull and regular au|< 
illy ol the literary moiilldf and hutidonmda 
l»uinjls ol Gre«l Miilainaud IreUnd, in *il 
uilii .u to lioan periodicals ol a similiar clui 
,uur cannoi lad lo providu umplo at<ttorial«ol 
;.] , pai -I ol our work.

'1 'nu resources and extensive  orrMpondencr 
o! lue publishers, are Ilia l".-«t K'jarmilce for 
il;o coiitinuiinc* ol (ha  ntcrpriM in aliich 
they are now »i.»ul t« einlxik, us Well as tor 
Hie abuiiilauce ul the iuat«riaU lo give it val- 
110 la Hie eye-,  ! lli« public. As lar asjudi- 
Lious kc'Iecdons anU srrtfiigeanatit am concern 
ed, i cailer* will, it id bopcd, hav« reason lo be 
lully s<li?i.e:l, u* tha editor ol the Library is 
o'. a ulran^i'r lo them, but ba«mor« Uian once 
n! lamrd ilioir favourable lull'ra^ei lor his pas 
literary ellu.ts

TERMS. i 
TliC work will be um.bslicd in weekly num,' 

ber containing twcr'ty iin/<eria< ntlaen ;>og«s 
witli double n'luiiin., nakiitg la>»  ultinir* an 
anally, ol more limn £20 ocJa»(» pngtt, eneA 
vuliimt; and al Ilia expinlio* of every six 
months, subscribers will )>  lurni'hed with e 
handsome tilis |my» *ni tabla of contents. 
'flic w.iole niiiMuitt of mutter furtmlied in\ 
single y Mr will l>e equal to m#r« {\\ttnfinty 
volttiHit of I he common sized English duode 
ciiho books, tlie cost ol which m ill l>el a least 
lea Inn's thr jirice of a years  ubscriptioYis 
the " library." The pa|>rr upon which the 
Library H ill he printed, will l>e of Ihe finest 
qualify u«eJ lor book-work, «nd of a size ad- 
mir^idy adopted for biadin|r. As tl.e ly|>c 
\\ill be entirely aetv, nad ofa n«at apfiMranco, 
each ' volume, »hen bound, wiM furaish a 
v»udsonic,»s well «s valuable, sad nolcuin- 
irous addition In tlia libararie* ol IhoM who 
latronisc the work.

T lie p.-ice ol the Librariny will be ftet ifo- 
Icurt fief annum payable advance.

A commission ol 20 |icr cents, will fce allow 
ed to agent, and any ageut,or postmaster furn 

'4 live subscribers and remitting lh»amounl 
ol sub«cri|)tionHhall Ix tntilltd to Ilia commis 
sion of '^0 per cent or a copy of tha work foi 
one year.
  A specimen ol the work, or tiny information 
respecting il may be obtained by addraoi 
the publishers post paid. Addrrss,

IE. L. CAUEY k A. I1AKT, Philad'a. 
02 If

l.umiini.uii, ...... ,..-.. ,..---,
has l*en more than jxirtionably high. In 
fict,»o dear have Catholic books in general 
been, that it has been entirely impossible for 
the pcorer members of tho Catholic com 
munity, who stand mosl in need of instmction 
aid for whom the Books have in general been Main ' --.-  ..

arly 
their regiei-m.

The subscriber has long since observed this 
fact with Ihe utmost regret, and may certainly 
s.iy, that up to this time, he h«8 at least done 
something lo reduce the prices of the most ne 
cessary Catholic works. Our religious hooks 
are still, however, extremely dear, and the 
Subscriber, depending on the support of a lib- 
"rnl and ci lightened Catholic community, has 
determined lo issue a Periodical publication, 
which, by ill cheapness, will place all the besl 
Catholic worki within Ihe reach ol the poorest 
individual; and from the neatness and elegance 
of ils execution will be found worthy ot a 
place in Ihe libraries of the rich. Such a pro- 
l>osition as thai which the subscriber pro|ioses 
to issu*, has long beon called for by the exi 
gencies of the Catholic community; anil the 
rapidly increasing numbar of the members ol 
our Holy Church seems fully lo jutlily him in 
Hit expectation that it will meet with sufficient 
cnceuragevnenl to enable him to conduct il suc- 
ceulully. He, therefore, notwithstanding the 
cxpeiiKeand risk attending it, nnd confidini: 
entirely in the liberality and generosity of hi< 
li'llow Catholics o( the United Slates and ihs 
Camillas l*s resolved lo pul it lo press forlhe 
with; and he therefore throws himself on hi- 
Catholic brethren, and calls on them (or their 
supporl and patronage.

TERMS.
Tia. Cnth'ihc Perindtc.il Library will 

b« pviblishtshfd m Weekly numlHirs, of flfly 
pages each, duodecimo size, on fine royal \\n\irr 
ami beautiful new type, stitched in handsome 
wrappers and will embrace the whole of the 
most celobjatert Controversial and Devotional 
works, together with a large fund of ecclaaias- 
Ik'iil hisloty. 'Ilie first number will lie issued 
oa Saturday, Nttfmber 7th. Terms of sub 
scription §4 Per Annum, or Eight Cantipei 
Number, payable In advance.

Literal commissions will he allowed to A- 
gents. Any six persons, who may liveula 
distance, remitting a twenty dollar note, may 
have six copies of the work sent them for one 
year.

N. B. Postmasters llirovighout the country 
are re<]uc>led to act no agents.

The following if a lift of a few of the work* 
which will be issued in Ihis publication, and 
which will follow each other in rapid lucccs- 
ion.

Moore's Travels of an Irish Gentleman in 
scsrch of a religion; Bossuct's History of the 
Variations of (he Pr.ilcstant Churches; The 
Faith of Catholics, by Kirk and Berrington; 
flay warden's True Church of Christ shown; 
Hay warden'* Charity and Truth; Mores Ca 
tholic, or Ages of Faith; Mumford's Ques 
tion of Questions; Mumfonl's Catholic Scrip 
lurist; Litigant's History of Ihe Anglo-Saxon 
Church; Perpetuity of the Faith; OF. M'- 
Hale's Evidences of the Catholic Church; 
Fienry's Manners oflhe Israelites; Fleory'n 
Manners of Christian*; Lanneirnn'n Ecrlosi- 
ii'tical History of Ireland: Bislup Hay's 
Works; Prince Gallium's Controversial 
Wriltings; Manning's Works; O'Learv's 
Tracts; St. Bonaventure's Life o( Christ; 
Challnner'* Meditations; Butler's Book of the

will bo copied from OH'.CINAI. designs, pre- 
parsd expressly lor that purpose; thcrby lur- 
nishing the patrons of the work with correct

" . . • ........... ._r .1 i....,.i .....I r..nct

stand on Washington street, opposite inu um>-<. 
of Samuel Hamldeton, jr. Es«i. where he is 
prepared to accommodate travellers and other 
who mny be pleased to patronize his establish 
mcnl. His bar is well slocked with the choic 
est Liipiors and his larder witli the best pro 
vision the market will afford his stables ar 
in good order and well slocked with provender. 

rugavings I He has in his employ careful ostlers and he as 
sures ihc Public nothing shall be wanling or.

---» i - 
and constant information of I he latest and most
approved ftyles for ladies' dresses, as they 
come out. '1'his nrrdiigenient w ill add con-

his part lo give general satisfaction
fell 3 If ... 
N. U. S.B. will at all times pay fie highest

market prices for Terrapins, Oysters, and
Wild Ducks.

sidurubly lo (be publisher's present heavy out 
lays; and while il will materially advance the 
vnluc and beauty of his work, he trusts with 
confidence lo (hu liberality of a discerning pub- 

I lie lor luturerom\mcr.v|ion^corresponding with 
his exertions and unrclaxing ell.irts lo Uce 
pace willi the rapid progress ol the improve- 

'nicnlsof the age. The follow in;t is the order 
which will be adopted for tlie Embellishments 
of the Lady's Book for 1^3.3, vix.: January, 
March, May, July, September, November,

3 J? JJ ?.3

01.0 BST ABLISHEDHro JTSTOFnOE
ff. IV Corneri\f lintlimort fy L'aleert•tittl,

(UM)Klt TIIK MU-8EUM.

Where have been sold

PR1ZKS PH1ZKS PRIZES
in dollars million* uf millions.

NyTICE. Any pnr.son or persons through 
out (hi! United Slates, who may desire h) 

iry Iheir luck cither in tin; Maryland Stato 
Ijiitierics, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
Stales, some om: of which nrc drawn dai|«- 
Tickels from one lo trn di-.llar^, Shares in pr0 ' 
jiorliim, are respect luliy requesteil lo for nurd 
Iheir orders by mail, pout }iai<t, or otherwise 
enclosing cash or pi i/e tickets, which will h» 
thnnklully received, and executed by reliirn 
mail, willi the same prompt attention as if' 0ii 
personal application, and Ihe result givpn 
(when requested) immedmlely after the draw. 
ing. Please address

JOHN CLAIUC
Old established Pri/o Vender, N. W. Corner 
of liallimore and Calvurl streets, under tho 
Museum.

liallimore, 183J. may 1C

Drugs, Medicines, Oils, 
PAINTS DVI3 STUF1 *s.

OF THE

ELEGANTLV COLORED.

Wilh the June and December numbers will 
bo furn shed appropriately ENGRAVED

ncral Tablo of 
ruary, April,

tencW

The brr.d Hunter

W ILL be let on Share!), this season,  or 
ilispoiied ol on reasonable icrms.   - 

He is a blood bay, blni k mane ind Uil,   15 
wards   and 7 years old. _ 

inquire «t this office

('athQlic('hurch; Butler's Fe^ivulsiinil Fnsts; 
Butler's Lives of Saints; Dr. Lingard's edi 
tion of Ward's Errata.

The iilrove is a collection of Standard CanJ 
tholic Works, which could not lm purchased 
for less than seventy dollars; and it would b- 
nlmosl imp/wsible to ablain many of the works 
included in it at any price whatever. The 
collection can now be obtained in this cheap 
and elegant Periodical for. the uncommonly 
low price of about Twenty Dollars.

All new Catholic Works will be published 
in the Periodical Library us soon as received; 
and able translators will be provided lor nil 
the European publications of peculiar excel 
lence.

JOHN DOYLE, Uookssllcr.N. Y.
OcL 31.

TITLE PAGES, and u 
Contents lor cacti Volume. 
Juno, August, October, December,

FINE STEEL ENGRA 
VINGS.

/!/usfruling o variety of Jiiicfcslirtg Sub 
jects'

Besides every number wi'l be enriched will 
a Plate from tho PORTIIAIT GALLE- 
liY, containing the Ijikennssi's of two distin 
guished individuals. In addition lo which 
other and various Engravings will b«> reiruhir- 
ly added with two Pages of POPULAR 
MUSIC.

The publisher has at present in (he hands o 
an excellent urlist a steel Engraving, whicl 
will contain a likeness of all (he present reign 
ing Queens of Europe, which will bo given as 
an extra in the January No.

To meet these expensive engagements, il is 
absolutely necessary that remittances should I 
promptly made. Al the end oflhe last six 
months, nearly six hundred names were erased 
from our list, in consetjuunce of ils s\ppt'drin__ 
from Ihe hooks that each owed Iwo years' sub 
scription. JVlany have since paid, nnd some 
hud previously fell led with agents. These pint 
other grievous inconveniences a publisher has 
lo encounter, which should, as tar as the Agent 
is concerned, be remedied by his rendering un 
account ol all Ihe sums thai he has received, al 
leaslone every six months. Subscribers become 
annoyed when their names aro er.ise.l fordelin 
c|uencjr, & whrn On1 )1 settle.ihi'y will nol again 
renew Iheir subscription. This, consequently, 
is a serious loss Iu the proprietor. The fol 
lowing sug'^eslioiis are respectfully tendered 
lor Ihe consideration of persons who are now 
in arrears: Lcl Ihose who owe Iwo years, or 
that will ewe two in December or Juno next, 
send a Five Dollar note,on account. Many re 
frain from forwarding their dues because they 
cannot remit the oxacl sum; this is not neces 
sary, if they continue their subscription. It 
is only when a person stops the work, that n 
lupii'lalion of ilia whole amount due bocomct. 
necessary.

GALLERY OF PORTRAITS. Under 
Ihis head will be puldishcd every month, like 
nesses of distinguished Authors in Ihis country 
and in Europe. Striking resemblances of 
Hulwer, Brougham, Hogg, Cumiingham, &c. 
Sic. have been given. The follow-ing arc now- 
ready lor press, and Will be published two m

GLASS, &c. &c.
II I'] subscribers having associated them 
selves in the

DRUG BUSINESS, 
nnd taken the sland recently occupied by Doc 
tor Samuel W. Spencer, and formerly by 
Moore & Ixcllie, have just returned from Bal 
limore with an entire new assortment o 
Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Dye-stuffs, 
Glass, &c. &c. and offer them lo Iheir friends 
and the public on the mosl reasonable terms. 

EDWARD SPEDDEN. 
JAMES DAWSON. 

N. B. Doctor S. or D. will at all times 
cheerfully prescribe for, give directions ti> any

• • * -• .»• fV ___ . .- £T». _ _ _persons calling on them at 
lice of charge.

E.tston, Oct. 31335.

heir Drug Store,

E. S. & J. D.
tf

Teacher Wanted.
T1HE Trustees of the Primary School at 

FKRHY and DKEP NECK wish lo pro 
cure a gentleman as teacher, lo whom a liberal 

alary will be allowed. Testimonials of char- 
ucler and capacilywill be required.

Apply to 
Jan. A. B H\RR1SON.

BZGBZ.-V
TO ALL PlillSONS AFKLIC 

TED.
Certain Cure for Dyspepsia, 

Liver, Billions, and Nervous 
Complaints; Jaundice, General 

cb^lity, Low ness of Spirits; nml 
Dsi ascs incident lo Females- 
DiLR. LOCKNVAKirs 

Celebrated 1'cgctttble

For Sale.
E.istoi

cwt. of prime Corn*Bla(!er 
Apply al ihisofr.ce 

9. 3t (G)

NOTICE.
CHlH E subscribers wish totake at Ihe Coach 
JL Gig and Harness Making business, four 

smart, active, well grown boys, of good moral 
habits, (boys from the country would be prc- 
IcrraQ between the ages of thirteen and six 
teen years : one at each of the follow ing 
branches, viz. Body Making, IIurmiM Ala 
king, Smithing and Painling.

ANDERSON& HOPKINS. 
N. B. .All kinds of Silver Plating done in 

Ihe best manner, such as Bridle-bits, Stirrup*, 
&c. &c. Persons in Ihis and the adjacent coun 
ties, wanting nny article plated, cnn have It 
done nl lliu shortest notice and on the most rca 
sonnble terms. Coach Makers in the adjacent 
counties can have Plating done at a short no- 
ice and ns cheap as they can have il done in Ihe
lily. 
July 1 »

A. & H.

09- The Easton Gazelle, Cambridge Chron 
icle, and Caroline Advocate, will copy the a- 
Irovc and discontinue our lost.

hands lii'jh and u 
For lurllier inlormation 

Fi'b. UJJd

Teacher Wanted.
rH^H 1% Triist-os of Mm Dulln^brook School, 
JL District No. I (Triippi 1 ) arc <li>.ir<nn I" 

i-ni|iloy (i competent i'e.icher lor the Primary 
.Sclioi'i in lli.it Divriit.

Trslimoni.ils of co:iij:cteacT, and character 
will I e rci|:inril.

Applicants will nddiers chl.cr of the tub-
«cnlcrs.

NS. n. NT:\V\.\M, •>
JAN. R'.KIUMCK, [ Trustees. 
NAT. LKONAKD, ^

n.islun Fi-b. i:i, ISSfi. |f

JVof/ce.

AUSTIN WOOLFOLK.of BAI.TIMOHH 
wishes lo inform the Slave holders n 

Maryland and Virginia, that their friend ilili 
lives to give them cosA and the highest uric 
for their Negroes. Persons disused lo sell 
will find It to their interest (o give him a call 
 t bif residence, Pralt street extended, near 
th« upper deuot of the Baltimore &OhioUai) 
wad Co., where they shall see the justly cele 
brated AUSTIN WOOLFOLk. ftcc" of

u«n<illy

» ' II n Subscril cr havinj "old out his cI'M 1; 
nfll ATS IO.IAMKH II. If i-N RAI., nnd in- 

'onilinj; to leave lOuslon in n virry short limr. 
rfijiicNti nil Ihose who nre milelitcd lo him, lo 
i nine lortvard and si-ttk* Ilir same on or I rlii 
tlie end of Ihe year, or their accounts will I 
placed in llu hands of *n ofTii rr for collpcti'i 

THOMAS MARPER. 
Pcr.S R«v fi|

llE Commissioners for Talbot County 
will meet on Tuesday the 22d insl. All 

|icisons having claims agaimt llm county are 
reipiosted to brin<; them in legally authentica 
ted. They will appoint Constables on Tuesday 
lhr 20th insl. and Supervisors of Iho rouds, on 
Tuesday the 5lh April next. Applicants for 
the ollico of Constables will please hand iu 
Iheir applications on (ho 22<l ins!., and Ihose 
persons now holding warrants ns supervisors 
if roads, ar« requested lo signify lo Ihe Clerk,

nol, pre-wketi-r lln-y wish lo be continued or 
vious to the olli April. 

By ordir.
THOS. C. NICOLfl, Cik.

lo Commissioners fcr T. C. 
March S Iaw4w

WANTED.

each number until I lie whole is completed: 
Shelley, l^cwis, Moore, Cob-ridge, Rodgcrs, 
D'lsiaoii, Nci-le, Mad.de Stael, June Portor, 
Campbell, Roscoe, Soulhey, &c.

Facsimiles of the writing of Washington, 
Jeflerson, ftladison, iVIonroc, Ailam«, livron 
Scoll, nnd other distinguished persons, have 
alrchdy up|>eare(l. Those of Napoleon, Frank 
lin, La Fiiyellc, &c. &c. are m preparation.

Tho publication of viows of beautilul scenery 
nnd remarkable public edifices, will be con 
tinued as heretofore.

Every number o/ Ihe work contains forty- 
eight large octavo pages, printed on line \\hile 
iHiper, Ihe whole neatly stitched in covers. 
The postage for each number is 3 cents lor any 
distance under 100 miles 5 cents, over.

To convince |»crsnns wishing lo subscribe for 
the Lady's Book, (hut il is equal in poinl ol 
embellishments, the interest ol its conlc-iils, 
.ind general beauty of appearance, tnihcd<>s- 
cripUnns repeatedly grtcii at large, and the 
llalleiing notices that have boon made ol it by 
editors in different sections of (he Union, (he 
publisher will forward any monthly number 
nf a specimen, by sending him a letter, post 
paid.

Tho work will in future ba published and 
delivered on (he first ol each inonlti, in Phila 
delphia, New York, llo.slun, liallimore, and 
Charleston In New Orleans al out Ihe 5ih.

Subscribers missing a number, will please 
inform the iiublisher, free of poslage, and a 
duplicate will be «<v>l them.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, 3 dollars 
per annum, jmynble in ndvancr. Postmasters 
and Agents can have two copies forwarded lo 
any direction, by advancing five dollars.

Address L. A. GODEY, Philadelphia

TH E subscriber infiinns his friendsand cus 
tomers lhal ho still continues to repair and man 
ulacturoTIN WARE inall itsvarieties^tthe 
olds-land on Washington street, next door lo 
O/mcnt &. Slinnnalian's Cabiuent Maker's 
Shop, lie has employed an

JCxpeB-ieuCcd Workmen,
from Baltimore, who makes "auld thing* 
a'maisl as guile us new," and at so low H price, 
lUat those who pay will never miss the amount.

Old pmvler, copper, brass, nnd lead; musk- 
rat, coon, rabbit, mink, nnd oltcr skins; geese, 
duck, and chicken feathers; sheep skins, wool, 
and old rags, purchased or taken in exchange 
at tho highest cash prices.

Country merchants or others buying to s»ll 
again, will he furnishcwith nr.y articles they 
may order, as low as they can bi> furnished in 
Baiiimore. ARTHURJ. LOVEDAY.

jan 10 If

fiymplowa . of
The lust syinploms of this disease s a disa 

greement of loixl, producing pain and uneasi 
ness at Iho region of the stomach; fullnc.-s of 
thai organ; belching ol wind, \vilh sour, oily; 
or pulrescent eructations; pain and tender 
ness al the pit ol the stomach; pain in the right 
side, cxlending after to the right shoulder, tuul 
under the shoulder-blade; the same kind ol 
pain is very often experienced in the left side 
difficulty often m lying on (he right or leli 
side; pain also olicu in the small of tho back, 
pain and giddiness of the head; dimness of Iho 
sight; coaled tongue; disagreeable lasc in (ho 
mouth in the morning lifter arising; coldness 

This Medicine nets as a gentle purge, by 
which nil Ibul humors nrc removed from (ho 
ystem; at the same time il restores the Insts 
one' ol the s/oinach and bowel",   o:icn? ob 
structions of Ihe Liver, Spleen and Pancreas 
and will be found singular')- efficacious in dis 
eases of Iho Kidneys. As a family medicine 
none will bo found cheaper or to unsw cr u bet 
ter pur|>oso, and being comjKiscd entirely of 
vegetable in \tler it is peifeclly iruioccnl, which 
renders it more valuable.

As a certain remedy or cure for the above 
diseases this medicine stands incomparably hc- 
yond any olhcr now in use. And as nothing 
more could bo requisite to convince the most 
sceptical of ils utility, than (he numberless tes 
timonials which have been given in ils favoi, 
hrecfure, those testimonials will speak for il 
more than all encomiums which could be pro 
nounccd. Wherever it has been used, it haj 
invariably been ullended with complete snc- 
oess, and lhal too, in hundreds of cases,Jwhero 
apparently all hopes of cure Imvchcen despair 
ed of. It was by this important discovery Mint 
Iho proprietor ol the nbovc Medicine, was in a 
few months, restored lo period health, alter 
years ot Iho mosl distressing suffering, n:id af- 
ler being abandoned by the profession to iliu 
withoulyny hope of relief. Since n hich, hun 
dred*, nny thousands, have in a like manner 
been restored from beds of sickness to perfect 
health.

T IIESubfcriber has commenced n General 
Commission Jlusintnt,nt A'o. 12, AiA/

NOTICE
T il E subscriber Inisopened o-kouso of pub 

lie cnlcruinmcul at that long establish 
ed tnvcin house, the properly of John Leeds 
Ivprr, Esq. in the town of Easlon, known by 
Ihe niuiiooi the

He plcdces himself l the" best labjethe
fnarki't will afford, good beds, and cnrcful ost 
lers, and lo bestow till the attention he iscapa- 
Idc of, lor the comlorl nnd happiness of tliosu 
who may favor him willi n call. From his 
expcrifiii o in that lino of business /or many 
years, and his untiring disposition lo pleas'1 lm 
Hitlers himself lhal those who may be gottl c- 
iviiiu'li to gi\c him n trial will become his pat 
rons.

ELIJAH McDOWELL.
Ifma i-di 28

M. B.   Hit enncK* are such ns 
wte.tnd will convince tie holders 
theat "tkert"! nothing brokel A. \V

Dac. U 4t

:...•#•' •'. -i

»\O IICK.
MT1HE Commissioners lor Tnlbot Cnunly 
-H- will «it every TiH!«d.ir nn;l Sjlurday lor 

lo ir succeMivn weeks, cniniiienciiig OB Tues 
day the 20lli iiisl. lo hrnr appeals. Persons 
hiving claimsngnintt (ho County nre rpijuesl- 
wl lo bring tin-in in properly authenticated 
bcl'oro llio first Tuesday in July next.

Trusloci of lliesi.'veral Primary Schools nrc 
also notified Hint ilr'ir conlracls u illi their trus- 
lei's mini ho brought in before I ho iir.il Tui-s- 
cl*y m July next, us the commissioners are de 
sirous ol closin<r Hie levy on lhal day. 

By order, THOMAS C. NK'OLS, Clk. 
to Comruisfcioneri T. C. 

April 10 1.IUU.W

T I1R SuhscriWs Imvinr received na ap 
plications for the male Detriment in 

Primary Schools in District No. 2, ia Elec 
tion District No. 1. iii Tulliol County, and 
Imt me lor Iho female Detriment, in pursu 
unco of Iho Notice hcrololore given in the 
newspapers published at Easton, have deler*- 
iiimvl (o give furlli notice to such persons 
as may be dis|K>SFf| to lake charge of Ihe pri 
mary schools in the above District, lhal pro- 
pos.ils will be received by either of (he Sub 
scribers until Tuesday 22(1 March next. Ap 
plications in writing must be post paid, am] 
in all casos must be accompanied by satis
factory testimonials of character and qualifica 
tion.

T. R.LOOCKERMAN,  ) 
WM.HUSSEY, >  Trust's. 
SAM'L ROBERTS, 3 

N R. The a hove Trustees are desirous 
of receiving proposals for a silo for a School 
HOIISO.

Feb. 13 IS 2m

Wharf, Baltimore, where IIP will 
Uraio of every dcsiriptioii.iiiul he has opened 
it market for Bacon, Lard, Butler, Fruil, &c. 
and every thing the Farmer has (o dispose ol 
He feels confident (hat those .\\ ho w ill favor 
him with their consignments, (however small) 
will insure them (lie best prices (he m.irk«t af 
fords. He will fill up orders of aver'v iloscrip- 
tioq, such as Groceries, clover seed, Plaster, 
Lime, kc,

JOSEPH RAS1N. 
REFERENCES.

William Anell, Gili-s Hicks, Thomas Carter, 
J|^P. W. Richardson, Henry Uhoads, William' 
Loveday, Samuel Kennard, Dr. Robert Golds- 
borough, Pcra Wilmer, John C. Palmer, John 
C. Spencer, Samuel Thompson, Jacob W. 
LefTg, Bchjamin Earickson.

N. B. I have on hand Jan. C. Baldwin's 
Virginia Corn nnd cob Crusher nnd Grinder; 
also his Corn Shelter, which will shell fi on. 
240 to 300 bushels a day. For particulars, 
reference to the Gardner nnd Farmer.

April 9th, 1830. 3t

TA1JLOUING.
HE subset ibcr presents- his prrnleful «c- 

knowled^emcnls lo Iho inhubilants ot 
Kaston mi,I ihc adjoining counties, for Ihe flat- 
lermg patronage he has met Wilh, since he 
commenced Iho above business, and begslenvc 
to inform them Unit he has just returned from 
Baltimore with

A NKW JIODC Or CUTTING,
That has neucr 6cen, jnractiscd in Eatton; 

but one, lhal it :ilnios| universally wet] in B B 1- 
timoruand in the best establishments: he has
ilso engaged
FIKSTRATE WORKMEN,

.hat noun can surpass; which will enable him 
lo meat the demands ol (  uuiluinen for nny kind 
.lirarmenis cut and made in the first style 
IIis work shall I.e warranted lo lit in all cases- 
rlhenvise ho pays them lor their goods or makes 
them others. Ho respectfully solicits H «m- 
Imuanco ol Ihe favors of a generous public. 

The public's obedient servant
JOHN SATTERFIELD.

aug29 If

DB. LocKWAnn Sir I have nir.dc use ol 
your valuable Medicine li r the Dyspcpsa and 
Liver Complaints,bolhofwhichdiseuse<; I have 
abored under lor about three years 1 have. 
ricd a treat many medicines, but all lo no ct 
lci;t. I wui induced logivo yours n trial, unit 
much lo my astonishment & lhal of my friend.-, 
i was in a short spaco of lime completely re 
lieved of my disease. My syiii|.tonitt, when I 
first coinmcnccil using your* medicine, were, o> 
follows: Alter eating my HHH! I fell great dis 
tress ot the pit of my stomach, willi heartburn 
sourness and vomiting of food, grout lendrrncs 
at the pit of (he sloiiiach, accompanied with an 
cute pain in, lh« right side, oxtcnding to tho 
op of the shoulder, connected uiih (his pain, 
was u prominent enlargement in my right side, 
pronounced.by my physician "oii'clargonirnt 
of tho liver. 1 ' My appetite was Mirial.le, 
someliines very good, ill olhcrsn complete lor:,! 
 bowelsobslimilely costive* My head very 
much affected wilh giddiness mill imin; niv 
eye-sighl wai ulso ullecled with dimness; 'I 
was also mucliemnciuli-d in flesh, nnd sufferrj 
extremely from nervous leclings: sometimes* 
I imagined that a few hours would close mv- 
exislunce; I was disposed lo feel conflanlly 
cold (e«|iecially my (eel and handsj in lliu 
warmest days in summer. Thus I suffered^ 
unlil life was lo mo Almost n burthen, when, 
hearing ol your medicine 1 was prevailed up 
on lo make use of il; and contrary lo my u>- 
|>ectation nnd Ihe expectation of my liiunds, I 
was in N few months restored lo peilect health,. 
wh:ch 1 still continue lo enjoy. Any pen-on 
desirous ol knowing (he parttc'ihus of my case,. 
by calling ujVw mo, in the Bay. iui, liarrisnn 
slice',, 1 will giyo the details I o'li as to disc-use. 
nnd cure. Yours, vxith respecl,

JACOB I). ilAIR.
The lo.lowing as to Ihc Mnmling ol'llien- 

bove namml gc-nilumun, is from his Honor   
Jes«o Hunt, lute Mayor of BuHiinore :

"I hereby certify thut Jncub D. Hflir, is 
personally known lo me as u gtuHemuii of fir.-t 
ros|M!Cliibilily and standing m ti\ti city of Bal 
timore. ' tlUSSE HUNT,

Mayor ,]f tlie CUw of Ualiimurt'
Ea*tonNov. S

AGENCY FOll GASTON" 
At the "Wnio" Office, Whcru u supply i"« 

always kept. '

CASH FOR
CASH and very liberalipirit-os will at all. 

tiraoa l>e given for SLAVES. All com 
munications will be prompt v attended lo, if 

 V "l p'WNKHH' HOTKL, Water «lit;et,«' 
which ploc« the subscribers cr i* »e found, or»«
hoir residence on Gallows H )H.noar tho 
inoarjr Church the house is -while.

JAMKtjF.pfrttVIS&CO. 
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The Weekly, on Tuesday morning, nt Two 
Dollars and filly Cunts ;  if paid in advance, 
Two dollars will discharge the debt.

All paymento for the half year, tna.le during the 
first three months, will be detuned payment* in ad- 
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shows an increase of about ten thousand over 
the tables heretofore prepare!) ill this Depart 
ment upon this subject. This increase has 
been occasioned by u census, ruccnlly taken, 
of thu eastern Gherokocs, and which shows Ihe 
population of those Indians loboaboul eighteen 
thousand. Il in estimated that Ihu imligenou^- 
tribes of the region bct\vee*n tho Mississi|ipi and 
Ihu Rocky mountains amount to about one 
hundred and iifty thousand. These, added to 
the emigrants already.remuvcd, will make «p- 
wardsol one hundred and eighty one thousand; 
and when all the tribes are removed, there 
will be an aggregate Indian population in that 
country of more limn iwo hundred and fifty 
thousand. This, it will bo observed, is inde 
pendent oflhu Indians ii|io"n the poninsula ol

nol sufficrnt fo k«ep the Indians in check. 
Disturbances are continually occuring at com 
paratively short intervals, some of which ter 
minate merely by alarming and agitating the 
country, while others lead to hostilities mor« 
or less extensive. On these occasions, ihe re- 
gul.ir troops UIM collected from great distances, 
and a militia force is usually called out. Heavy 
expenditures are the necessary consequences, 
besides the loss of property undderangement ol 
business in the section of country where these 
troubles exist. Instead ol having a force at all 
limes imhodied sufficient to overawe Ihe In- 
duns, or if they commence hostilities, immedia 
tely losubd;;e them, much time is lost in the 
necessary arrangements, while tho spirit of 
disaffection is spreadin

reatly
aud the hostile force 

increased.

!$t- All communications to -insure .attention 
should be post paid. il. -\.

POETRY.

From tho New-York Mirror. 

HE CAME TOO LATE.

IT MISS E. BOQAET. 

Ho camo too late! Neglect had tried

Her constancy too long; 
Her love had yielded to her pride,

And the deep ncnsc of Wrong. 
She >coraed tho oSTering of a heart

Which lingered on it* way, 
Till it could no delight impart,

Nor ipread one cheering ray.

Ho came too late ! At once he feli. ^
That all liii power wa* o'er ! . «2 

Indiffjrenca in her calm iuiile dwelt;
Sho thought of him uo more; 

Anger and grief had paiacd away,
Her heart and thought* were free; 

She met him and her word* were gay,
No ipell had memory.

He came too late! The subtle cords,
Of lore were all unbound, 

Not by offence of «poken word*,
But by the ilighta that wound, 

She knew that life held nothing now
That could the pail repay. 

Yet >he di*dained hi* tardy vow,
And coldly turned away-

He came too late ! her countlcn dream* 
Of hope had long since flown,

No charm dwelt in his chosen theme* 
Nor u> his wkiipored tons.

*r- SATURDAY, APRIL 30, 1836•

THU KJ JKI.l.E.NCY OF TUB 

CIIAHACTEn.

Michigan, upon Ihu shores of Lake Huron und ; becomes
Lake Superior, upon the Northern coast ol I Willlin t|ic ^  , '  "' ;~~^ , , f 

and of Ihe various bands ol the .liflicul.ies of this nature: one with Iho Win 
family, occupymg the regions MtM t<*,. two with Ihe Sack, and Foxes, and

one will, the Florida Indians, which, altogeth 
er, have occasioned great loss of properly, 
great derangement ol business, a heavy ex 
penditure of money, and much inconvenience

"You have writedat in your papaii:'
"Yes, sir."
Well, den, sair slop you dem pa i per. 1 have 

live quarante neufans I Imvo devote all inv 
life lo rulode balloon! c'tut ma grand passion |

to produce example* of lne most j *«'«'». Jtfwvn.eur- '  "«» look. lo fim) ***** 
.i...,,.:.... .....i .ir., .'....- :... ..i ._. .! .  lone wis his littel balloon to ride horseback in

do air to go round de world in one summnir, 
and make me rich like Monsieur Aslair, wis 
de big hotel. Well, Mwnsioiir, now you put 
piece in you dem paiper lo say dat de rail road, 
Monsieur, dn littel mil road, supercede vio 
U supercede Dat is what you say supercede 
every thing else. Monsieur, bogar I have de 
honnair to inlbrm you dat (he rail road nevair 
sii|H>rccde de balloon and ujso, Monsieur vui- 
trt 6lu* slop you dem papeir! N. Y. Mirror.

K re''''
soutli of Lake Superior, und upon the heads of 
The Mississippi* Alucluif Uiscountry is ol such 
a character, tint we cinno; look forward to a ly 
reasonable time within which all these Indians 
will be required to emigrate. Thoso, liowcv-. , 
er, in the peninsula of Michigan, will no doubt 
remove within a few ye.ir-f, and will still fur 
ther increase the aggregate of tho Indian popu 
lation in the west.

It is difficult, from the mode oflifr, and con 
sequent dispersed c-iulilion of the Indians, to
slate their positions accurately, with relation 
lo Ilia inland frontier of the United Stales, ex 
tending liom Arkansas lo Maine. Beginning 
however, at Rod fiver, it will be found Ihnl 
almost all this force is in contact, or may be in 
communication with tho western and 
western (rentiers ol Iho United Slates.

1.1 those portions of country affected by these 
troubles, and which furnished the militia whose 
services were required to aid the regular troops 
in their operations. An augmentation of Ihe 
army to a reasonable extent, if it did not pre 
vent these occurrences altogether, would cer- 
tnmly render them less frequent, as well as less

InGislx lie's Enquiry into the Duties of 
the Femali Sex, that writer says: "Wore we 
called upor to pnxluce example* 
amiable lejblencies and affections implanted in 
liurnun nawru of modesty, of delicacy, of] 
sympathies^ sensibility,of prompt and active 
benevolent, ol warmth and tcnduriiess of al- 

Jrluther should we at once turn our 
eyes? Tolhe sister, to the daughter, to the 
wile. Tltflfe endowments from the glory ol 
the fcmuletVX. They shine amidst the dark 
ness of usjpivm'zcd barbarism; they givu lo 
civilized sWiely its brightest and most attrac 
tive InstreS* Air. Loiiyanl also remarks, thai 
he alwaysf lound tho females ol all nations 
in which! ho travelled, uniformly kind 
and compMsionate. "If," says he, "I was 
hungry, I V»!y, cold, wet, or sick, the women 
have uniidinly been friendly to me. And to 
add lothkf'irtue so worthy the appellation ol 
bencvoleiii), these actions have been perform 
ed in so fiW and kind a manner, that if I wasand kind a manner, that if I was 
thirsly, I/Vank thu sweetest draught, and if 

l ' 10 coarsest ikorsu.il with a

Injurious and extensive. And this policy is not 
less humane than useful. It is far better by 
tho display of force, to render its actual em 
ployment unnecessary, than it is to be com 
piled to resort to it, with all the usual uccom- 

' panimeiits of an Indian campaign.
. .. . .*i) Tlio army is so constituted that a verv ron- Ind.ans are very sparely scattered along the 8 jdernble addition may IonI.hirink "ml 
shoroof Lake Superior, and towards Ihu sour- ; ti >, ..-,. .,,. ,. , . ' . . " '" - K *"" ces of the Mississippi. The Chippewus and ! ' '    .'' Jul '\'° '«« «»»« «he expen.eof 
Smux, exlens.ve families, ind separated llie om j-els - I"* proposed !  aujtmonl Us nu- 

into many bands, divide those regions among 
them. These Indians are brought into contact 
qpon tha Mississippi, about the liillsof St. An- 
Hiony; an.I us feudes nave existed between them 
for wges, they frequently send war parlies a- 
gainsl each oilier; and, by this means outrages 
have been committed unon our citizens. This

hungry, 
double

The a 
her otfcu 
in the (ui 
and soul

ion cherished by a mother toward 
'* indeed another valuable trait 

i charuc:er.   With what watchful 
rring unxiely does she observe the

A FO^T4.UV OF ELLUN JliWKIT,

Ai she appeared after death, ha* been publithed in 
New York. Unluckily for tUe publisher, howiivur, 
the romantic feeling alijut Iliu girl tun heea lOinc- 
\vhat diminished. It a[>,icari from the atatemcnu ol 
a ItiMtan paper that tho New Yoik itorio* about her
beauty, her nuruaiiin iniculi as of luijuut,

state of things rentiers f'orl Snelling, at the 
luoulh of thu St. Polur'j, an important point.

Il will be sewn, by tho tabular st.ilomanl, 
that the Indians in the Stale ul Nuw York are 
sup|H>jed to bo about four thousand. But this 
Department has not the means of ascertaining 
with any precision; the number upon the north 
eastern frontier, in the State of Maine. They 
have generally been compulud, in the statisti 
cal tables, at about one thousand.

The »Ul«iinenls herewith furnish, embrace 
all the Iribes who now occupy, or who il is 
sup|iosed will occupy, the country west of Ihe 
Mississippi and extending to the Rocky 
Mountains. It may bu salcly estimated Hint 
this amount of Indian population can furnish 
fifteen thousand warrior*, who may bo con- 

so nearly in contact

mercial strength to 9,955; lo leave the regi 
ment of dragoon* as il now is, and so to distrib 
ute the additional force as to make five regi 
ments instead of four of artillery, and nine 
rcgimonls instead of seven of infantry. A 
regiment of artillery now contains 497 non

niovenien*4of her children, as they advance; 
from inladpy to maturity, "along lile's rugged 
riMd." B the hour of sickness and adversity 
she clinnjo thorn with the most zealous care,
and sei; 
which 
their a 
docs 
there 
spark of' 
place, ai 
drcn will 
liclesnf 
inlrotluiJV

and a utiuician, aud all llut sort of, thing are 
She i< not even the daughter of a uul.lia Majo 
Ueuural iu Maine, nor wai (he treacherously <K-duce( 
and enticed away from her boarding *choul by th« 
cashier of a Bank. Kvury tiling horatulbni aaid ubou 
her, appears to be a downright invention on tha par 
of the jourualuti. who nreteuded to know iuoat ou th 
ubi«ct.  

Thu real name of the unfornnato woman was DOB 
c«» DAWEX. H^r parent*, wha are> very poor, re 
«ide near Auguua, (iMj.) In early life, ih« Wa 
bound as a surrant tb Judgf Weilon, of Auguita, am

,v»;.-,

Immediately upon gelling into bed, the donr 
e had entered, opened a persnn entered  
hut the door turned lound with his back 
gainst the door,and sloml gazing at him. llei- 
er wa* greatly alarmed but he sprung Irom 
is bed and made at the person, exclaimed 
The Kingdom of Heaven is at hand." !!  
raspod nt the apparition but it was gone. H» 
ion whedlcil around, jumped ujran the Ixxl 

vhcre (he little girl lay, and commenced beat- 
ig her in the most furious manner. The 

gentleman and Udr below, hearing the ex 
claiming, ran up stairs and rescued the child! 
leller ran down stairs,and whilst he was pro 

curing an axe, the three others ran down ami 
listened themselves up in a lower room. Hel- 
er broke down the doors to find them; and 
whilst ho was breaking down Ihu door ofll.e 
room in which they hnd taken refuge, ths> 
jcnlleman anil lady escaped through a windvw. 
lie entered Iho room and leaning down tit the 
window to ascertain from the sound of their 
relrcafing footsteps which way they were flee 
ing, ho heard soil breathing. And looking 
under the bed he found Ihu little girl hid under 
it. He immediately went up stairs took his 
pocket knife from his pantaloons returned  
pulled the little girl from her hiding place,uml 
sevnre.I h.r head from her body with his 
knife.

After detailing Iho above lo the witness,\vho 
was his near neighbor, he went on (o say that 
he had long had it in his mind lo kill his own 
fitnnly but says he I have not as yet quite

with anxiety every opportunity 
mis itself to enable her to alleviate 

lions! But Ihis parental fondne.n 
lend to females of every nation; 

'mothers in whose bosom not one 
linl affection ever finds a resting 

'ho would barter away their Chil- 
Ihe greatest unconcern "and tor ar- 
'ing value;" for example, will here 

m "Landcr's Records," a touch- 
f lhi> description, ol which he was 
"A travelling slave dealer," says

rc«iiU-U fjr a number of year* with hit family, bhj 
rocoivetl   cooimou Ichool cJuoat'i'on, and mauifciteU 
 ouic talent, but her m ir.il percqmoai wore >o obtuJc 
that it wai fouud nu|io>iiblu to cornet hur^cvil tun- 
tlcucici. FI-OIU cliiljluoj upward* the wai a theif, 
and wattr.'qujntly heard to iloclaro that when free 
from her indenture*, *he would iiuoiedijtcly coat- 
m;nec that counu of life which ha> brought her to a 
uromaturu grave. In person, "lie w»« ihort and ttout, 
her li)^ire being defectiru in gra;c and beauty; her 
countenance, hovrurur, i* iliu (0 hivo bteu raihur

She nerved her heart with' 
And spurned his fickle love.

pride

From the New York Evening Star.

CROCKETT. 

Tho' sad was hi* fate, and mournful the story, 
The deeds of the hero shall uurer decay- 

lie fell in a cause dear to freedom and glory, 
And he fought to tho last, liku a lion at bay.

When rang the loud call from n nation opprcss'd, 
Aud her valleys, with slaughter of biarc men, were

red; 
'Twaa the prido of poor Crock ett to help the dis-

treu'd,
And the watchword iu Tcxa* wai heard, Go 

ahtad. i  

His death-dealing riffle no longer shall shower 
Its unerring balls on the proud, haughty foe,

Cut down in tha spring-time of life's budding flow
er   

Ills tombstone, alas ! are thy walls, Alamo.

Then may wo not hope, *inc* valour has crown'd
him,

And e'er him bright fame hor mantle has spread, 
Iu Ihe soul'* parting hour good angles were round 

him,
Bul his spirit arise to the jkiet," Oo ahead?"

_____ 0

1NCUKASE OK THE ARMY.

per disposition of out military force; und it is 
probahla that double that number could be 
supplied, if any circumstances should occas 
ion a general war in that region, in which the 
Indians could bo brought to unitn. Such a 
result, however, Is altogether improbable, as 
many of these tribes are hereditary untunes, 
and are in u constant stale of hostilities with 
one another; and, from Iho dispersed condition 
of the Indians, us well as from their habits 
ar.d the nature of the initilulions, a gonera 
coalition is nol to be anticipated, nor, indeed 
it it existed, could such a force be collected 
and brought to act together. Still, however 
il is obvious thai even now, there is upon our 
Western frontiers a large force, which has 
been augmented und is yel augmenting, by

girl, 
age, oi» 
hold oi 
like K 
mast, 
er, and

K through this place; 
e Boucheu nation) had purchased 

dren of both sexes from Ihe inlmb- 
aiuong others, a middle agAI wo- 
y one daughter, whom slie partexl 

necklace of beads Tlio unhappy 
niighi have been 13 or 11 years ol 

ragged away from Iho' thresh- 
iiarenl's hut, clung djslraclodly, 
->recked mariner to a floating 

nt' t' ie knees of her unfeeling moth 
up wishfully in her IHCW

commissioned officers, musicians, and privates, 
divided into nine companies, and u regiment of 
infantry 514 non-commissioned officers, musi 
cians, and privates, divided into lencompinies. 
The plan submitted promises lo add 2,032 men 
to the artillery, and 1,022 lo tlie infantry, and 
lo divide the regiment of both arms into eight 
companies each, giving lo each regiment <if 
tho former 804 non com missions I officers, 
musicians, and privates, and to each regiment 
of the latter 5S9 non commissioned oiHuers, 
musicians, and privates. . , .,,.... ,,^

This organization in'o companies will II.IVP' burst iii'''» floolof tears,cxcla'iming.with ve-
he advantage of uniformity, and, it is beliuv- hemaucf J ' "d |W«ion, "O mother, do not sell 

ed, will bu luun.l muro advantageous to il,e mi! V* 1 iM will become of yourself in your 
set vice lliiin the existing one. Tim whole ar-1 old ago,j? *nu suffer ni« lo desert you? Who
illery force now nulhori/-! ! by law, H 1,9S3,' wHI.Ieuf" >n and milk? Who will pily you,
mil that of Ihe infantry 3,5iW,'wluch, wild Iliui wherfj <i 
tddjtion pro|>oied, will nuke Iliu wholu nriillu- , O, moi* r

lillen Jcwctt, oiuw Dorca* Dawen, an 
every day charaatcr, iioivrithiUuiltiig tha l.iucy 
iketcbei of our coumporarius, and farfrum being (he 
roftned, cultivated, iutulluoiuul female, that ihe wa* 
repreicnted. bhu wa» however! u artful a« ihe wat 
depraved, and Mil a luutcbjuvout career in ilia citict 
ol 'Portland and Ituton, under tlm.iuinc of U It 
AUr, which >lie obtained from tba "SoUuli Cbiela,' 
b. fore talcing up her reiidencc in Now York. Tlio
 walaucholy taloof her luduotioa ii of-* piece with
*h« rctt ot the romance. She wat one who feU o! 
her own freu will, and the force of her own viciuut iu 
cliaatioui.

Thou fact* ar« mentioned not ai a pallintioa for be 
destroyer; the butchery of the wretched creatura re 
inaiat m alt it original atrocity, whatever may be th 
fact* developed iu regard to him. But a falio an 
miicbievout coloring ha* born given to her and I 
her way of life, which (bould be bruited away 
and Ihe itatement of the Uoilon Journal i* calculated t 
do that eir.-ctu.Uly. We have seldom §eea any pro 
du:tioni in the public preti of a mare injurious ten 
d«ncy than them » in relation to Ellen Jewel! Th

the

the action of the Government and upon whose 
peaceable or 'riendly dis|>osilion, no reliance 
can be placed. And the scenes which are now 
going on in Florida, and those which.have fre 
quently lalten place elsewhere.show that the In 
dians are totally ignorant of their own relative 
slrengln, and that ol Ihe Uniled Stales, or 
that, in u moment of impulse they are totally 
indifferent to it. A juat regard lo ihe Iran- 
quilily of an important section of the Union 
inquires that measures should b« petmanuiilly 
adopted lor preventing u renewal of those pro- 
d.lory incursions which have occasioned so 
much loss of lives and properly.

In further obodicnce lo llio resolution of the 
Senate 1 have the honor to leporl, that I con

UGPOHT OF THE SECRETARY OF WAR.
I"compliance with   resolution of tho Senate, relative 

to tho nnmbur aud situation ol the ludiau* on thu 
frontiers of the United State*, auj a plaa for au in 
crease of the army.

WAU DEPARTMENT, March8,1830.
SIR: In conformity with u resolution of ths 

Somite of IIw 2d ultimo, I have thu honour 
hermviih In transmit a tabular statement, giv 
ing the information called lor respecting the 
number and situation of the Indians upon the 
frontiers of the United Stales, so fur as this Dn- 
p'lrtnuntcun furnish it, and a r«|>ort from Ma 
jor General Macomb, containing a plan for un 
increase of the numerical strength ol the army 
HccoiupHniuj by ulilos showing the positions 
now occupied by il, the number to which il is 
proposed lo increase il, its distribution, should 
such mi jufraMg lake place; and the additional 
expense which will attend lua measure.

Il isol coui-sounpra.'iicabU iu furnish an.{ 
Hung like accurate information concerning the 
^_b,M "f Ihe Indians. All that can be ex- 

is suck un approximation towards "iho 
"./'ur means of coiuiuuniculiou with 

permit. The population of those

sider the "present military liirce of the United 
States" insulficienl "lo garrison thu lorlilicu- 
tions of thesoaboard, und at the same lime give 
protection to the inhabitants residing in the 
Slates and Territories bordering on thu Indian 
frontier."

The ugg/cgate number of Iho non-commis 
sioned olliccrs, musicians, and privates ofth« 
army, according lo the existing laws, is 6,801. 
Thu is exclusive ol the men engaged in Iho 
ordnance service, who are principally urlilicers 
and are employed in duties rotating to the 
custody, preservation, repairs, &c., of the

army lo 9,950. These nuinlieis, it willi 
bo observed, aru exclusive of th>; commission-1 
ed officers. By authorizing llio I'n-si.lent l»| 
require one of these regiments lo do duly us 
riQonien, nnd one as liglil infantry, our milita 
ry establishment would be rendered more, 
cumplele,and in some situations more efficient, 
and this might be done without any addition to 
the ex pen so of maintaining the troops.

The pro|K>sed augmentation of the non com 
missioned officers, privates, und musicians, 
maybe so distributed us nol lo require any 
change in the number of the regiments, or in 
the grades ol Ibe officers, by simply adding a 
given number lo each company. The only 
udvanlage, however, of this plan over ll^ pro 
posed one is, that it may be ,carried into effect 
and little less expense. This consideration is 
always important, and when not counterbal 
anced by other circumstances, should be deci 
sive. But I think that, in this case, the differ-1 
nee in the expenditure is not sutficianl lo oul- 
veigh the other advantages which are present 

ed by llio/jrujcci herewith submitted.
Il is proposed (o reduce the number of sc- 

ond lieutenants from 142 lo 112, making a 
liminution in (hat gra:le of thirty; nnd at the 
same time, lo add twenty-five other officers, 
nuking an actual reduction of live in the ex 
isting establishment. . But, as those who are 
lidded will be of higher grades, this arrange 
ment will occasion an increase in the annual 
expense of $3,573, as is shown by one of the 
accompanying tables. But il will give more 
efficiency, by the increased rank, authori 
and experience of the olliccrs, while, at 
sama limu, il w.ill probably be found that ihe 
number of men proposed to bo added to each

ly whiul

[lave I been \mkind lo you? 
sell your only daughter I 

Jn mv. sirio!i when you'ro 
Try j"iiu"ufiiteMtlie7 shiulel)! IFWfl. 1 

As a h«3 watches over her chickens, so will I 
waicli «>v Tyou, dear mother. When you are 
weary,'! vill fan you lo sleep; anil while you 
iru sleep ig, I will drive away the flies. O, 
mother, uy dear mother, do not push me away 
from yot do nol sell me lo be tlio slave of a 
stranger.' U.-e'e;s tears! vain remonstran- 
ce<>! Tl unnatural, rclBnllem parent, shaking 
the bead in Ihe face of her child, thrust her 
from her unbrace*, and the slave dealer drove 
thu agon led girl from tho place of her nativi-

iroughl my mind (o do it if I should, I think; 
t very likely I should como right oil and kit) 
'ou and your family.

The above murder wai perpetrated some 
Ive or six yearn ago. Heller "then alter hit 
nlargemenl, cama off to this country 19 
Jnion comity Indiana. Nothing cxlraordi- 
lary appeared in his conduct lor sonuthing 
ike two year*. Tn the mean time he had 
named a respectable young womanly whom 
le had the three children he has murdered lo- 
rethcrwilh their mother. It is not known 
hit Ihe least difficulty had evet occurred be 

tween him and hit family. The wife and chiU 
Ircn were fond of him, and he of them. Hit 
fondness for hi* oldest child, John Wesley, 
was peculiary no'iccd by the neighbors.

The first symptom of insanity noliced in thit 
country was about three yean ago, by a young 
man who was going home with him on a Sal- 
batli Evening, from a meeting they liad at 
tended in Liberty. The young man noticed 
something very extraordinary in his manner  
and was much affected. At length he asked 
him what was the mailer. He replied in effect 
that a super-human influence or inspiration 
was upon him. Soon alter he became very 
much exercised en religious subjects Joined 
himself to the United Brethren took a part in 
their meetings, and made frequent efforts to

rcvoltiug feature* of her wretched course of exi.tenoo, preach. He Wltl'soon left destitute ol the 
ware lollened down, while -her beauty, hcr^aecain-1 |UOJ , of ,|,e |j,,|e , iro|wrly \M brought with

 X*rJ I him lo this country neglected to provids for 
The paper* UlwreJ on "' family but personally he was never known

\vTfnesses-slatsxl lhat for se'vernl \1»y"s at » 
im«, during; the last two or (hrea years, he 
vould act like a wild man or   raving maniac

which her abut.- of
broujbt out in hrilliaal relief.

which rarely bulonf to it, aud then but for a Hint, as 
to render the contrast of kiicccrdiug misery still more 
painful. It was a rein .irk of Dr. Johnsou's, m spcak- 
ng of iho character of lago, that "tlicrjis always

the was to behold' no more!" 
Thank* Bthe blowings ol civilization, and Ihe 
virtue o our females, we are preserved from 
wilnenti rsuch affuction us this.

danger le«t wickodneit, conjoined with abilitiui, 
 hould itoal upon,c»lcum, though it mine* of appro 
bation;" and il may bo added that them li much more 
danger of luiicluel from »ucU purlraiti a* that faUely 
panned ol Bllon jewett. than could ever retult from 
co.iteiniilating a luccoisful lago. Evcu her melancholy 
cud, luring but few paralleU, icarcely diiumiihei thu 
temptation lo follow her example in tboie female* vx- 
poied to the arli of the leduuer, uuforliHed by prin 
ciple, a.id prewed by that poverty which makei al- 

aay change a welcome relief. Vade Mecuiu.

STOP MY PAPfiR."
Of a)l ie silly, shorl-sighlcd, ridiculous 

AmeriCi ilirases, this at it is frequently used 
is the- Kisl rilu and unmeaning. \Ve are 
calleil at tfant nation, and truly we conduct 
ourselv« ike children. We have a certain 
class ol iscribers who ttko the Mirror, and 
prolojsl like its contents, till by-and-by, an 
opinion neets their views with which they do 
not flgre . What do they, then, in their sa 
gacily? 'urn lo their nearest companion with 
a passin comment upon the error they think 
they ha e detected; or direct a brief commu 
nication o the editor begging to dissent there 
from,in Msamepagei where the article which

iry, 
the

displcai

regiment will be sufficiently great for the at 
tention of all the officers. It will also prevent, 
in some degree, that dispersion ol the regi 
ments, which is very injurious lo our service, 
us it materially impairs the personal superin 
tendence of the field officers. These advanta 
ges will be greater as the sphere of command 
is removed lo Ihe more remote frontiers, where 
circumstances necessarily require higher republicVrii;..-0.ving,h«.we!-e^

occasional absence, and lo the lime lost in te-^ i . ,, .. _' ._,._._..:.._ L.......
cruiling and in marching lo join (heir rc-S|)ec- 
tive corps, ns well as lo oth.-r causes, the actual

theml  .  ; i'^. .un.   uc pv|fuiiiiiim ui uiose 
iriuesttriuch are in contact wilu our seillennaUs 
«J mom jwrticularly of those lo whom aunu- 
'"eiare jMu| t ,uay irt esttmnteil with consider- 
«" > probnb.lity; bul all compulations of Ibis 
iu uie, respecimg the roniolo anil wandering 

»"»es, iimst b^roceiyet) with nioch doubt.
«p|M4ri, »*A geatral rusull, from this 

-iiui^ that uhpiil thirty one thousand In- 
flwns have been roiimvod from llio eastern to 
J|e weilernsideol'thfl Mississippi rivdr, und 
Jlrnl ulioul seventy two IhousuDJ yul remain to 
>.'* reiuovod. \yith4 n>ajori|y of Iho latter, 
 rWy stipulations ulruuiiy 0X1*1 fgr thoir romo- 
Mil, cr lor such urrangxii^unis as will nucesim- 
'''ly lead to /t; and there i* lilllu doubt bul that 
'""fly a" of them will, 'within* few yours,

present , letidencoi* and vyitlidraw to 
{he country west of

remark Utra,
Arkansas. 
lUileoieul

A||  _ in(orma , ion necussary ,o a , u ,| 
knowledge of tho increased expense which

lisposuble sirenglh does noluverugo more limn 
5,'2b'0. This is now organized into one regi 
ment of drag'ions, four regiments of artillery, 
und seven regiments of mlanlry occupying 
lilly-lhrue stations, extending along ihe >vhulo 
Frontier ol Iho United Stales, inland and ill- 
lanlic. If equally dividad, the force actually 
in service would allow locach ()Oit a litlle less 
than one hundred effective uien. | 

Kvtunsiva and permanent fortifications Imvo 
been constructed upon the seaboard, and it 
seen** lo bo generally conceded, that our mosl 
imnortaul points ol communication with the 

liouJd bo gradually rendered secure by 
works ^gainst the advance of an enemy. 

Theso for.s its >^oy uro linislied, should be oc 
cupied »')  iroops, i»ol only lo prevent such in 
sults und iojuries »s large commercial places 
arc KXuiisod jo, whoso auproachus uro not sul- 
licimilly guarded, bul also to keeii the works 
in it proper «lal» of preservation! 'L IIMU duties, 
it it believed, will require the arnllury force 
i,roi)osedt*'be maintained. l$*perience has 
inown ihut we are punctually liabln to occur 
rences which demuml Iho concentration and 
iiiovemenl of tho troops, Whenever these 
hiijjuen.lhe J»*ilions occupied must remain 
dalVaceh'its uijle»» a urealur Ibrca 14 raised 
This is now the slutu of ihmgs ulong ulmosi 
nil our Allanlic border.  

With respect to Hut inland frontier circum 
stances of a still more imperative character 
reuuirean augmentalionol tho army. Events 
Iwve shown tl^ut our force M »U«t «ju*«ei: is

will attend tlm addition herein proposed lo the 
numercial strength of the army, will be found 
in the accompanying tables.

I b"g leave to remark that the plan of or 
ganization above proposed, proceeds upon Iho 
assumption that Iho whole force of Ihe non 
commissioned officers, musicians, and privates 
ot the army, will be about ten thousand.  
That is tlie smallest number which, under 
ireient circumstances, thu public interest will, 
n my judgement, nllow. Should Congress, 

think il proper to add to that number, tlien I 
would rocommond that the infantry companies 
he placed ujion (he same establishment as I lie 
companies of artillery. This would render 
the organization uniform in all respects, and 
from Ihe casualties of the service, would not, 
probably, give more than two thirds ol the 
Dumber for active Held officers.

Very respectfully, your most obedient ser 
vant, LEWIS CASS. 

llou. M. Van Buron, PrM't of tbo Senate.

OPOSSUM TAILS.
The Salt Hirer Journal say*: "An old hunter 

mentioned to u« tho faut, that owing to tha leroritv 
of laat winter, there i* »oaroely a Pouum in tb« 
wood* but what ha* loit it* tail, or the jiriocpttl uart 
of it. Of *ouio thirty or forty, which ho ha* men, all 
were tbm, tuil-leu" O t for suoh a froit iu thi* 
part of the country that son* of Our Old jraunici 
way ccue to bo ^alt-txarcri, ; if ;-''.. .
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A TALE OF HORROR.
from the CounertvilU (Ind) Watchman of April 3d

41ELL1SR, THE MURDERER. 
Our readers will recollect that we recently 

t>ubli»hed a communication from the Post 
Master of Liberty, in Union County, giving 
un account of the murder of a whole family in 
that county, in the lutlcr part of Fcbruarj 
last, by thu husband and lather. Isaac Hel

 During (hat lime ha was twice taken into 
he care ol Ihe overseers of the poor and kept 

'or some time as an insane person. On .these 
iccasions, the physicians pronounced him in 
sane but his malady soon yielded to their pre 
scriptions and treatment. During th« List six 
months he hut almost entirely neglected (o 
provide for his family, who were during the 
time, with him, taken care of by the charity 
of Ihu neighbors.

He would chop a little wood and place it on 
the (ire, and (hen sit by it for hours at a tint* 
by night and day, with his head down, appa 
rently in a deep study. Thus sitting be was 
in the habit of jiicking his finger nails, and 
sometimes the flush of his hands, until the 
blood would come. He sat thus apparently 
taking no notice of what was passing with 
his head down, picking hit (angers, during the 
whole lime of his trial. lie has frequently of 
late expres«cd to Ins wife and some neighbors.

lor'alias Iwac Young, Ihe murderer, had bi, great horror of the poor house-staling that he, 
trial last week, in the Union Circuit Court, oa w°ul'l rather dm than be separated from hit 
an indictmont lor murdering his wilu Uliza-

Ihem has appeared? No: gut into
.nnd for all'we know, stump and 

I iiistunlly, before lliJ foam, has lime 
their lips, write a loiter, coiumenc-

 Stop my paper! 
y rents u're exorbitantly high, and 
ihould be loo generous to lake ud- 
an accidental circumstance round 

road hat and gold-headed cane, with 
my paper! Does an actor receive a 
ice? Tho green-room is loo hot lo 
ill relieved by those reroute ul words, 
(taper!" II we ever praise one,some 
va! steals gloomily in with "Sir, 

aso, slop my |iapcr!" Wo dare nol
ivlguto tho ocwn with steamboats, 
apor is "stopped" liy a ship-captain, 
ir nearly left us lo die Iho other day, 
correspondent hud praised an enemy 
lege, and we expect uyieri facias in 
presently, on account of something 
e undurMund somebody has said 

Nne lawsuit in, we do not remember, 
rt. But all theso affairs wore out- 
erday by the following: 
ere silling in our elbow-chair rumm- 
he decided advantage of virtue over 
i a little withered Frenchman,with a 

long as himsell.and twice us heavy, 
to our presence. 
' and he stopped lo breathe.

"ieur!" he stopped again to take

le, Monsieur!" ani< he flourished his 
nt about his head
. my friend, said we, smiling for he 
an object lo be frightened nboul.wher
perfectly finished amusing yoursel!
wea|Kin, we should like lo be Ihe

our own leisure, 
sair; I have come to horsewhip you 
»whide!"
ok u pistol from a drawer, cocked it 
d il at his head, 
on, sair," said the Frenchman, "
give you somo explanation. Monsie 

u have write dis article?" 
oked it over nnd acknowledged our 
lulhor. Il wus u few lines referring l< 
; improvements in rail roads, vnd inli 
hat this mode of travelling would otn 
fccUe every other.  : V  

belli; wus lound guilty by u jury, und sentenc 
ed Uy the Court lo bu hung on 1< riday tlie 2'Jlh 
inst. between Ihe hours of twelve, noon, und 
three, 1'. M. The grand jury likewise lound 
indiclm'jnU against linn for the murder ol his 
three children John Weslcy, Sarah, and Mu-

The prisoner was prosecuted by Brown nnd
* • i •• i i._. li... .....1st.._!.__ 'I'l. A

would rather diu than 
family.

Although his conduct was thus singular dur 
ing Ihe last six months, it was nol supposed 
that he was insane He talked but little, yat 
that little seemed rational enough. On Iho 
morning of the murder of his family a neigh 
bor culled in to see him, and found things look 
ing much more cheerful than usual. Heller 
seemed much more free to talk, and did taltc

erry.'and defended 'liy ll.iy and Parker. Tho I considerable about his feeling much belter tbas\ 
rial camo on on Wednesday morning, and! he had for some I into past, and about renting 
v.is nol concluded until near one o'clock on the tome land and going (o work on it. Tlio 
text morning. Tkijury were out about an neighbor left in the family with whom was
iour,und brought in Ihoir verdict a little be- 
bre three o'clock in the morning. On Thurs-

liviijg a sister of Iho wilu, a litlle girl about 
nine or ten years of age Alter he had been

day, alter the court convened, un unsuccessful | gone, a man passed along Ihe road by Ihe hous* 
motion was made lo arrest lne judgment and j whom Heller walched carefully until he had .-* 
irocure a new trial and on Friday morning' gotten out of sight, The wife and mother was» ' ,., 
.liosenicnte'ol ihe court wus pronounced by . sitting by the fire, with a sun bonnet on nurs-  '  .' 
Judgo Digger. Wo cay, without any qnali-1 ing her infant, about a month old. Heller took '> *'/' 

ul'lhese murders and the utlenilant bis axe from under the bed, went to the fire, * '"'.._^.._.., ant' 
circHjmslances constilule the most extraordin 
ary case that wo have ever witnessed or hoard 
of. Wu have nol leisure to net down Ibrour

turned round and commencing rubbing Ihe 
lingers of one hand over the edge. His wile, 
asked him what he was going to do he re-

roadcrs, at this time, the details ol Ihe case,' plied he was going lo chop some wood. About £ 
with thut minuteness which its magnitude and this lime Iho woman told the children to get ' 
atrocity diwerve. Tne defence ol insanity was! some apples out from under Ihe bed. The two 
selup.und unmerous instances of insanity both | lillleoims immediately crawled under the bed   
in this stale und Pennsylvania, were positive- mid the little sister-in-law stood near the 1*4  ,, -, 
ly proven, both by physicians who had attend- looking at Heller. She saw him raise Ihe axsj 
ed the prisoner and by other intelligent and and strike his wife one lull blow about th«      
respuclablo individuals. It was shown that ho chin and neck Seeing Ihit she sprang to the * 
murdered « child in Dauphin county, Penn- j door threw il o|>en and fled lor the Jiearett ' 
sylvmiia, under the most apalling circumHan- nighbor's between a quarter and   hall milt." 
ces and ImU been acquitted upon the ground ol off crying murder as she run. After she ha4 - 
insanity This fact wus proven by a witness | fled same two hundred yards, she saw Heller^ ."   
who was personally awareol it. Thocircum-  -   "  ' '     ""' ~r "'- '"»    ' '""L '*L (   
stances connected with that murder were da- 
tailed by another witnr.ss,as he had heard lliem 
from Ihe prisoner himse.f, in a conversation had 
with him in October lust. They wore, in short 
thoie:

The prisoner was living in the family ol a 
relative, in which family there was likewise 
living a little girl about leu years of age, that 
had been taken out of the noor-huuse. On a
certain eveninr, Uollcr, who was lh«n known ...._.. 
by the name of Young, complained ol being, off her howl. U, then wen! 
..;,»-ll ,. ,< «xiiressed fears of tromK to his I mother off of the infant 01

come round Ihe und- of the house and I 
ler her. Heller stales that alter he lud ile*-. 
patched his wife he went out of the Louse auil 
looked after the little cirl that he. then went 
back into the house his little boy c»me (9. 
wards him, when he split hi'ji down »nd cl
ped his head olf. He 
daughter Sarah -out

WP«
H.<in drsijgeil his litile 
i'rom under Ihe b*>l . 

placed hi* fool upon her breast; sh« raised hop 
hands for protection and ul Ihe lint blow It* 
cut off the lingers of one Hand and nearly took

mid rolled th*
unwell und expressed fears of going to his I mother oil ol the infant on which «hu b«4 
chamber lo bed. The gentleman and lady of | partly lUllon, and^ul its heai off. 
the house persuaded and ini|iorluned him much H* then fled. There were screrV inchw of 
and until a lale hour, before he would consent I snow on Ihe ground. His first stem from th« 
lo retire At length he consented to go. Ail tlnor where lo one side in the untrodden snow, 
he was passing up stairs, he heard footsteps und were distinguished Irom their buinij made 
follow inn him on the sl,»ir way: he passed on with bloody feel. The witnesses thought Irom 
however, took off his clothes undI gol inUi bed, Ihe tracks through the snow that U must have 
in the same room w W Uw JilUii |irl win 
 leaning.

retired from the house about as fa*l M
ruu. AlUt going about IM/udt kt fcU4owa
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RAIL ROAD.

ilern-Shore.

(o describe llio 
il to pourtiay it! 
jes, il is a part ol 
ions, as fur us!

is objected (hat 
uvcl through (In 
ill materially in- 
iking (rom then

H ptscjiwe 
lar and well ejlnl 
gh our Shore, am 
unlry towns worlk
who have businest 

line of travel from 
lunlies of our Stale 
iware, where I un- 
)|>orlcd linoufSia- 

I Road were lo lako 
> not get more llian 
ye are at present 
nil our wholo Shore 
ionary, or nearly so, 
mprovement of the 
creaso of wealth nnd 
usincss of all kinds 
i with this increase, 
i million and a half 
impulse which per- 
y would otherwise 
heard it advanced by 
e the vnluo of tlio 
.lie Shore, you will 
those now valunl lo
Nothing surely can 

uch nn idea. What 
lands on the water 
per acre while lands 
lly loss advunlnges 
r 40 and 50 Dollar*? 
i upon our Shore ol 
t inferior lo those on 
wanly miles of llmni

not command soino
Dollars per ucre.  

ve been improved in 
ucording lo il* n;llu " 
ids shall bo drained
improved us it would 
ance then would our 
s immodiatoly rise lo 
lue, and become llio 
e on Long Island, to 

ales, 
iblishedbylhebillfor
T will pay atlheniio 
ir transportation, » n'1 
e ona cent per ion |'«r 
ufore will be taken lli« 
1 for five Dollars, ami 
it of lime or nwrl, "r
or ll.irty bushels of 

it tbo whole lens' 1 ' 0' 
-thulis 100 inilw 'br 
of these heavy «rlk>l« 

ut more lhan 15 or 
r navigable walcr,«««» 
tn Iho name po'n" '"r 
cents per ton would 
maximum charge for 
ilRoad. Nol. sow'"1 

elical. and valu.,1 »
whole road «"« fin 'u 

io

VVhoover is familiar with tho immense fruit 
(rade of New Jersey, will readily compre 
hend the valuft ol this Hem of trade at no dis 
tant day on our road. There are thousands of 
poor sandy farms*ln Jersey which realize to 
their owners more clour money by producing 
fruit alone than an equal number of our bent 
larms realize lo Iheir owners hero, by all their 
productions. Our interior lands are belter .for 
peaches lhan the Jersey lands and our climate 
is greaily belter, besides being gome two or 
three weeks earlier. The trade in marl loo is 
an important item in the interior traffic ol 
Jerseyjwhilal lime is getting lo be there a more 
important ilem and farmers on Iho lower par 
of our Shore would be astounded to see the ex 
tent of it already in Ihe upper, counlies of our 

Shore.
I would like mir (cllow citizens of Mary 

land to note the fuel, particularly, that tho 
scheme of a rail roftd through Delaware down 
through Maryland and Ihe Virginia part of the 
pnninsula is at this lime anxiously engaginj 
the thoughts of the most intelligent of the cit 
izens A( Delaware al llie head of whom slam 
prominelly the justly distinguished John M 
Claylon. If we do not make Ihe road, Ihe 
will; bill Iheir plan is not so possible us ours.  
They propose to wind tho roatl through lliei 
several county towns, and withal llie ground 
over which they could make Ihe road is no 
thing like so favorable as ours is, unles Ihey 
approach closely by a straight roatl to the Mary 
land lino. Our road is proposal lo be as 
straight as it can be made With laterals or 
brunches (o the heads of contiguous navitra- 
ble waters or to the country towns. Speed 
and despatch is the lile blood in (he structure 
of this road; and keeping this important fact 
Ala.ulily in view, Delaware cannot enter Ihe 
list ol competition with us. We have also Ihe 
control over Ihe domain ever which a road la 
'answer her purposes must pass lo connect with 
Virginia, and il would be suicide to ourselves, 
and recreancy to the Stale at large, to surren 

der il.
I will assume then unlil Virginia unites in 

the construction, Ihat our road is to pass 
through Maryland as will be seen by the map 
a degree and a half, or one hundred milei, 
over a straight road, when one third at the 
least more velocity can be used, than on a 
curved road with equal sajely, and where the 
wear and tear of rails and of cars from lateral 
friction would be at leasl two thirds less. It 
is ascertained by engineers that you may drive 
n locomotive over a perfectly straight road, al 
the rate of sixty miles in an hour, with per 
 cl safely. This is nol fiction for il has actu 
ally recently been'doue in England. Al Ihe 
end of this 100 miles, till Virginia continues 
tha road, we should take Steam boats for Nor 
folk,as the Pocomoke or little Annameiiex 
River*' {Minis are never completely obstructed 

sum received/or each jias-

Philndelphia and Baltimore Rail Road would 
be sevon and a hall Dollars each five for Ihe 
road and iwo and a half lor Iho Steam 

boat.
Then we will assume 50 passenger* 

each way ptr day making 100 
pas*pngers al 7 50 equal lo 750 
Dollars per day. This sum mul 
tiplied by 300 days instead of 360 
which would be nearer truth, 
makes the gross receipt per an 
num for passengers alone 225,000

To this sum add
For Iranporlalion of (he mail for Ilia 

whole Peninsula Ihe moderate 
sum of 20,000 

And for transportation of Ihe Phila 
delphia mail lo Norfolk llie mod* 
erale sum of

er coiulrucling the principal road, one hall tlio 
apilal of the corporation in hnnd, to construct 
aleral roads, establish depita whenever re- 
[Uired, wharves, ware-houses, &c., and gelling 

up the necessary cars and horse power. This 

million may probably be greatly more than 
would be necessary for the abovo objects. But 
whatever iurri might be required, the fair pre 
sumption is, the business done on these lateral 
roads would amount to n lair interest on the 
mtlay, and not having taken the incidental bu 
siness of the Shore into Iho estimates for the 
main road tho almost irresistible conclusion is 

that UM slock of this E. S. R. lload would be 
highly productive slock. 

These estimates although made in great

in stages or wngons, but the railroad lakes nil'
tuns as if they wore 
aqua! swiltiieM and

only [voundrf, and with 
safety. Teams cannot

VW AS COMMITTED lo tlio Jail of Baltimore City 
", and County, on the 13lU day of April, 1836, M

haste, are I nm sure strictly within Iho limits 
ol truth; anil T will here adventure an original 
thought which may go for what il is worth, and 
thai is, Ihat our Shore in the interior is so 
level, Ihat there is no necessity whatever for 
reducing the present slight undulations except 
where the few ravines or low grounds arc to bo 
passed. Tho recent successl^. experiments ol 
driving Iho locomotive over Ih? summit level 
of llie Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road at Parr's 
ridge where llie elevation is feel to the mile, 
four limes, nay ten limns Ihe elevation ol a:iy 
ol our hills throughout tho Shore, recently 
made to the surprise of all, I think loaves but 
little doubt on this subject.

Let me urge you fellow citizens, by' all Ihe 
ties of interest which bind you lo this Shore, to
lurn your thoughts speedily to a full considera 
tion of tins momenlous subject. I regret my 
own insufficiency lo do justice to it, and I in- 
vito a rigorous but fair scrutiny into what I 
have advanced. Free the mental vision from 
the film ol habitual penury; open.Ihe eyes to 
whal is-doing every where around us; and a- 
bove all dismiss the jaundice and pnl»y of parly 
strife from Ihe question and the cause has nollr 
ing to 'ear. The May Session will oithci estab 
lish the road, or if the appropriation bill passes 
without providing the million for it, wither it 
forever.

In my next, and last, unless called out, T pro 
pose (o (rouble you with somo reflections on 
the subject of the proposed general appropria 
tion bill, which is intended lo be (ho exclusive 
subject (bi legislation at tho May Session. I 
enclose tu the editor a copy, of Mr. Grundy's 
able and lucid report on rail roads and (he 
transportation of the mail and other properly of 
the U. States on them, nnd n more actepUbie 
service could not perhaps be rendered just now 
to the people of the Shore, than to republish it 
at length, or at leasl such parts as I have en 
closed within brackets.

THOMAS EMORY.

tome in competition with il, nor can,the Go 
vernment dovise any substitute.

Tho vulue of these roads as auxiliary lo 
public defence, il is also impossible loappeciale. 
'They will increase llio power of our army, by 
enabling it lo concentrate rapidly, in any por 
tion of the Union, unil enable llle republic lo 
do with a small f.nce. They will facilitate the 
 concentration ol (lie mililia ut any city or point 
where invasion may be threatened. A lew 
hours will be sulliciont to bring the force of 
one city to the aid of another, und throw upon 
the se.icoast the hardy yeomanry ol tliemleuur, 
perlectly fresh and ready fur action. In the 
populous portions of our country, a force sup 
erior lo any which a foreign enemy can send 
to our shores, may be brought lo meet them 
almost as noon an Ihey could land, and the 
knowledge of curability to (M so, would dolor 
our enemies from all allempis upon our mari 
time ciliennnd towns. These are not Ihe only 
advantage* of railroads over other roads, as a 
means ol defence. Common roads, however 
excellent, afford tho enemy Ihe sumo ad 
vantages in entering the country, as they do 
to the inhabitants lo concentrate in its delJnce. 
It is nol so with railroads. While they would 
tie incalculably useful in concentrating the 
lorte ol Ihe country, they wi.uld be useless lo 
an invader. The cars may be withdrawn u;>on 
his approach, or lliH load may be easily broken 
up su .is 10 lie iui|.'aisjl)le li>r cars.

While lo the country these mails would be 
so much superior lo tliu common roads, they 
would nol lie s.) to un invader, and are, llio.e- 
loia, us means of detence, greatly to tie pro 
le r red. t

11 is probable dial better terms can be made 
with ruiiroad companies now, than .it any lime 
herealier. iMost ol them waul money. VV'here 
sections of a road are made, which, lukeu 
^enurulely, would bo valuable to the Govern 
inu.nl, they want money lo complete other 
sections. Tne section or branch ol Iho Balli- 
IIKIIe and Ohio railroad liulwren Baltimore nm 
Washington,anil Iho main mad from Ualll 
more lo Frederick, anil perhaps lo ilarpur'i 
Funy, are completed, and Iho company would 
no doubt gladly raise the means to e\ienil tho 
mail tiy contracting with the Government for 
.he use ol llieso oecdoni, and would «veu 
make a piospective conlrutl lor the wholoroaJJ 
Iho consideration lor the use of I he unlimshoiJ 
uartlobu paid only when it shall lie complet 
ed and brought into actual use. Tho opera-"

atuurc, a iem raM w
caUihiindcIf SllADKUICK WILKINS; and iuy. l 
belong* to llob.-rt Tait ol Ualln Counlry, Sutu 

bama. Miad.-r.ck i» » dark mulatto, ugvd 
ctkn, 5 fjit 6 1-2 inches hitch; and lias a te

Alab

a.nuuway, by J. Shanc, Eiq. a Juslicu of (be |MK« 
mind fgr the city of Daltituurc, a item raM who 
caUihiindcIf SllADKI WL lie

of
d about 
tear on

hi*. ri|>lit arm and one on his left cli.-ck; bad on wh.ni 
oauiiiiiit d a black clolhco.it; bluu cloth |>*ntaloo»9 and 
»«t; cution shirt; cp»r»c slioci and black s-nl ikin 
*2' T'"-'O*»IKT, if any, ol tin- abovu di-tcribcd m'- 
gnj 1* request, d to conn: lurward, prove |)ro|i. rly , pay 
CMrgi's «nd (ako him away; olhcrwiic lie will be 
dilcluirg. U according to law.

' D. W. HUDSON.
f Warden of tho Jail of Halt. City & County.
*p3U 3<v

AS committed In the Jail of Baltimore 
cily anil county on Iho 13th day of 

April, 1836, by Edward J. Peters, Esq , a 
Justice of the peace in nnd for Ihe City of 
Baltimore, n ncgio man, who calls himself 
S;AMUEL MURRAY, and says he belongs 
\n Vance Murray Robinson, of the Slate ol 
Albania. Samuel is about 33 years old, .5 
fet 5 inches high, hasn large scar on the back 
of his loft hand, by which he says he lost tho use 

il it largo scur on Ilia lell side of his head, 
ad on when committed a blue 'cassinel roun 

dabout nnd panliiloons 'red flannel shirt old 
bjir shoes, and black bear skin cap. 
jTho owner if any, of the above described 
negro, ii requested lo come forward prove 
|»ro|>erly pay charges anil lako him iiway; 
Otherwise he will bo'dischurged as required by 
(lieact ol Assembly 
: J). W. HUDSON, Warden,
* ufthe Jailol Ball, cily and co.
* April 30 3w
•*'

NEW FIRM.
B3LL & CTBWAF.T,

   eg Ifavo lo inform Ilirir friends und Ihc
- -^public generally thai they havecommeu- 
ccd llio

Coach, Gi?& Harness Ma-

in ICaston at llie old slttnd at Iho North end of 
Washington Street for many years knpt by 
Joseph Purroll.andrcrenlly by John W.lVlillis, 
where they intend carry ing on the above bus 
iness in nil its various branches. Thcsub- 
wril>ers having been regularly brought up lo 
Ihe business, they flatter themselves that they 
will be able lo ^tve general nalisfacliou lo all 
who may favor them wild their custom, HS they 
inlen-1 to keep constantly on hand Iho best ma 
terials anil employing experienced workmen. 
They will also nledge themselves lo work on llie 
most reasonable lerms lor cash or country 
produces.

Aprils 3m law. (G.)

DJ
JLP

r AS COMMITTED lo the Jail ol Bal 
timore city and county, on 21st dav ol 

Lpril, I83l),us a runaway, by Win H. Wut- 
un, E«q , a black man who culls himself 
i'ELIX WHEEDAN, alias J. FRE.E- 
IAN, and says ho was born of free parents, 
i Uosion n»d WHS raised by his mother, Oli- 

Jfia Freeman in thai city. Ho lias a large 
 cxrovar his lefl eye iind ono on Ihe lofl side 
f>f his fnrehe.id; a scar on his righl cheek and 
and one on his right knee, and one on his lelt
Ihow. Ilois5feet8 inches high. Had on 

Lwhen committed n blue clolh roundabout, duck
anl.iloons, chock shirt, lino leather shoes and
rpaiilin h.it.
The owner (ifany_) is requested to come
rward, prove property, pay charges und 

,luke him away otherwise he will be tlischar-
lionsol olher companies would undoubtedly belged us required by the ail of Assembly. 
f.icilitalc<l by prospective contracts lor Hie u*ol jj_ \y HUDSON, Warden 
of Iheir routls when completed, Ihe considera-* QI" Ihe Jail ofBull. cily and county, 
lion to be then paid. 1'heso circumslancr 
would induce llie u to m.iRO belter conlrac 
now ill.in herealier, und are calculated lo unti 
ble Die Goveriimenl lo obluin tho Iree utl 
iheso ro.uls, lor public purposes, ut a chea 
i ate than U can bo ctlecled al any lui line Inui

Sheriff's Sale.
virtue of a writ of Fi Fa issued nut of 

Talbot Coiinly Court, and lo mo direc 
ted al Ihe suit of tho Slate of Maryland til the 
instance und liir llio use Nvhemiah Tillon 
against James Tillon, will be soltl al the front 
door of the Court House in llie town of Eas 
ton, on Saturday Iho 14th day of May next, 
between tlie hours ol 10 A. i\f. and 4" " 
of said day, for cash, the following

M.
properly;

ep30 3w

viz: all anil singular that (arm plantation anil 
land, situate, lying, nnd being in Talbol 
County and in Milos River Neck now in Ihe 
Ipntire of Jame* Hopkins, being a part of the 
Intel of land called Marengo, and all theestale, 
righl, title and imprest, ol James Tillon legal 
or equitable, of and lo the same, conlainini; 
two hundred and seventy-five acr«s of land 
more or lens; being nil '||, 0 land which was 
divined by Jacob Gibson to his daughter 
Frances, now tho wife ol the said James Til- 
Ion, seizid and laken lo (satisfy the above 
mentioned wril of fi fa and tke interest and 
cosl duo anil lo become due thereon. 

Attendance by
JOSEPHGRAHAM.Sh'fl. 

April. 23 41.

Fanners' anil Planters" Batik of 
Baltimore.

jftfOTICE is hereby given, That Ihe Cnm- 
1  missioners appointed by a recent acl ol the 
Legislature ol Maryland lo carry into effec 
tive operation Ihe ttbovn named Institution  
will causfl books lo be opened fur subscription 
to the capital stock of Ihe 'Farmers' and Plan 
ters' Bank of JJallimore,' on Monday (lie 9th 
day uf May next; and (he smue will be kepi 
open Irom day loiluy, for 10 days exclusive 
ol Sunduy, Irom 10 o'clock, A. AT. unlil 2 o' 
clock, P. M. al Ihe Baltimore House, in th* 
ciity of Baltimore, nnd at each of Ihe County 
Towns in the sevvral counties of this Slate  
imd nl Iho lown of Westminster. Also at th« 
same lime in the cities of Boston, New York, 
Philadelphia, Wilmington, (Del ) Richmond, 
Norfolk and Charleston.

The charter requires Ihat $5 per share shall 
be paid at the lime of subscribing.

Jo*. W. Paltersun .'.' . 
Hugh Boylo 

» James Hooper . '>' .
 :"  William Cooka 

....,>* Lulhcr J. Cox "* 
^   John Bratlford

Robert D. Burn* 
Thomas R. Matlhcwl

^ J)HV-(<I Keener , 
William Thompson 
Gallaway Cheston 
Wm. E. Mayheu 
William Hughlelt 
John C.Ilenrv 
Clns. S. W Dersoy 
William Furgerson.

Commissioners.
The editor ol every n»wspaper in Ihe Slat 

of Maryland will publish the above once M 
week until the Olhtlay i May, and *end lh« 
first pnper, with the cost marked thereon,at 
sunn us intblisficd, lo (he Baltimore American 
office

*»-

Apial 16 Iawi9lhm 84 50

COACH, GIG,A.ND HARNESS

WAS COMMITTED lo thejriil of Brl- 
limorc City and County, on llio 7th

It should bo remarked that,in abnusl every 
Slalo in llie Union, railroad* have been pr

V
J limes 

_.--.  . . 'BUCK in 
 ltd for"\ho Cily ul'oresuiil, n Nti(ilU) WO-

of April, 183U, MS n runaway, by
P

jecUul, and many ol them uro in progress t»^jMAN, who calls herself Ann Rebvcca Waul,

And you have the gross sum of

20,000 

82ii5,(H)0

This sum of 205,000 per annum il will bo 
 een falls but little short of thirty per cont. on 
the ex|>enditure of one million of Dollars, the

We have made the axtiacls from Mr. Grun- 
dy's report, as desired by Gen Emory, and 
although occupying considerable space in our 
paper, we are of opinion (but we cpuld nofsub-

itt6 trm-inte^stf of oufwWribwwbetter than 
by ISyingthe portion of Mr. Grundy'* reporl 
before them,which will bo found mbjoineil.evrn 
if considered aparl from Ihe subject which il 
follows. ED. WHIG.

The resolution, and bill in relation lo Iho 
transportation of Ihe mails, public propcny, 
and troops of the United Stales, upon railroads 
constructed under the aulhori.yof lliesover.il 
Slates, involve many imporlanl considerations, 
both of principle and practice.

Roads are so necessary to a civilized popula 
tion occupy ing any considerable ex ent ol ter 
ritory, (bat Ihey may bo considered as one ol 
Ihe incidents ol civilization itsolf; and one of 
the lirst objects of every well-organiser com 
munity is lo make and improve roads and 
other means of intercommunication.

    *   * * *
Railroads are lasl superseding all other roads 

a« (ravelled.rou.es; anil Ihe spued ullamed up 
on I hum is unequalled. Thu Sil.tles und in 
corporated companies wro making (hem in 
every direclioii through our country. The 
tine of them is <ill llm Government requires; 
and thai isensunlial lo Ihe ellectivo execution 
ol ils delegated (Hiwers. Tlio making of tiie 
roads, and all jurisdiction o er liiom, may 
aaiely uul«ll lo-the Stales, ulide the United 
Stales shall Imvelheir uso merely as IILOII

wards completion, between Iheir most imjior; 
taut commercial cities or points. All of. It 
where they uro important and u.selul to I 
pulilic, would recoitu lhal inu.lriiul aid p

iiy tl.o rcso.unon und bill umicr cui 
sideraliun.

The condition of the Trc.s.iry is a 
auspicious lo Ihesit arraog iiienls. ;}Ve lui 
such mi unpretcdcnl. d uic;. munition ol 
plus revenue, that there is dillituily in ti 
ing legitimate pul.lic ol jetls n ( .on w null loe 
pend il. '1 Iml it should lie Used lor ihcco 
moil benelil ol the wiiuio ciiileil Si 
agree. How can this olijoil, so l.ir us

probable cost ol the mam slom of Iho road. , 
The sum liir transporting Iho mail will becon-
 iJered very low, when compared with the sum 
|iro|K>sed to be paid for transjiorting Ihe mail 
on the rail road from Baltimore to Wheeling, 
which is 300 ,000 Dollars.

I have laken somu pains to ascerlian from 
an Engineer Ihe cost of a mile of tho Balti 
more and Philadelphia Rail Road, clear of 'he 
«\|>cn8e of grading and levelling, and find it 
to be for a single track such as Ihey are now 
making, with one- lurn-out tor every mile, in 
cluding all the cost lor iron, for mils, plates, 
nails, «nd wedges, all the wood lor sleepers, 
and string pieces, and for gravel or broken
 tone laid in piles under Ihe end of the sleep 
crs, and including all tho workmanship and 
labour necessary to put them down firmly, the

of 3,887 Dollari per mile, and four hun- 
dred dollars of this iuiu is for each turn-out in 
<«v«ry mile.

This sum it will bo seen is undoi four thou-
 wnd dollars per mile, and can it be possible
 hat lour thousand dollars more per mile will 
be required to bridge our few stream* and 

tgraile our level country? Let il bo soconsider-
 d. This then would be 8,000 dollars per mile. 
JOO miles then a.t 8,000 per mile is 800,000 
Probable coil of one first rale steam

boat with wharvwat Norfolk and 
00 the J£. Shore

Pwb^bje (* ( of 9 locomol JvM and 
can -f r-

100,000

Aggregate cost

. 100,000

10,00,000

Here then if Ihe probable cost for the mam
 tern ol this road.tnd by this statement you. will
 w lhal with a capital of ten millons, one mil. 

by the Slate and (he other* by 
corportjioni, yv« will have,  

tractor, without claiming or exercising mm e 
"power over lliem than any other contractor 
may do, wlii* lias made a similar bargain. 

             
It is nol doubled that contracts made on the 

principles here tuggeslcd woul.l securo lo tuu 
uovfriimem the tree use ol ull Ihe prmcij>al 
railroads in Ihe United alalea. This Govern 
ment would Inen have ull Ihe power u needs 
over those roads, and ull disir.ii.lmg quf.slions 
as io Hie power ol making unit uxercising 
jurisdiction over lliem would lie put to resi 
loie\er. The importance o> such a inouSLr* 
is further illustrated by Ihu certain prospect ol 
new difficulties which are likely lo grow out 
uf Iho extension ol railroads. Tli.it Iho mails 
mull be carried upon them, or Ihu Post Ollico 
Department cease lo be as useful us I lie ion 
slilulion intended, and Ihe public interest re 
quires, is obvious. It is nol in Iho power ol 
llie Posunasier General lo raise up competi 
tion with them; and we have alleuily sunn thai 
tome ol the companies owning these road* 
have askfd mure lor carrying the mails than 
he lelt justified in paying. The consequence 
will be lhal llie public in orcsl will sulfur, und 
Ihe injury will increase in magnitude with 
their extension through Ihe country.

Al lenglh tho evil will be so great, Ihat Ihe 
question will arise, whether tho Guverinutml 
has nol a right to make use ol these roads lor 
public purposes, al a fair price, lo be fixed in a 
manner lo be pinted otil by law. II il were 
decided that the Government posso.-ses such a 
right, its exeicite would be unpleasant and ir- 
rilating. It is therefore prudent, if il bo prac 
ticable, to avoid the question altogether. This 
may be done by securing by contract all thai 
Ihe Government wauls.

The value of railroads as a means of trans 
porting the mail* ol the United States, il is 
almost impossible to appreciate. In speed 
they far transcend any oilier mode of convey 
ance. The mail* can readily be secured in 
such a way a* lo make it almost impossible to 
rob or plunder them on thu road Their great 
bulk and weight will be no obsUic e lo their 
rapid and safe transmission. On some of the 
oxisling routes, the daily mail is said lo exceed 
a ten in weight, and lo be rapidly increasing 
In a lew year* il will be several Ion*, and it 
will require several ordinary teams to haul il

.
than by sucurmg « ith ii, Iree 
.or Iho mails, oilier piimic pmpuriy, anJ llif 
lilIicerH.ind men ol tlie.miiy and imvy,onnlf 
Iho principal aveiiuito connnuiiKiilion thr M b 
out llie Union, in ull lime lo come. Nul only 
are greater speed and salety thuslo be secured, 
but i will cut oil" a heavy aiiiiu.ii expenditure, 
nol only now, bin forever. A lar^e po.liun uf 
the annual expenditure of Iho 1'usi O.iiLe l>o- 
parlnienl for Iho iraiispiirlalinn ol tlio iiMils 
will bo saved in a lew \eais, and lhe»e lund^ 
may be a, plied to extend mail accommoda 
tions in the interior, or the rules ol postage 
nuy he in, ilen, illy reduced, ur ll deemed ex- 
puiiiont they nuy bo Used us u piirl ol (he 
onlnury retonuus ol Ihe country. I'no sunn 
annually paid lor Iho travel ol the olliteisol 
Ihe ai my and navy, and Iho IrunspurUlion ol 
men und prepcrly un Ihe greal lines of coin- 
muniutliun, IK \ery consiilerablo, allot which 
will lie «a\ed. In limo ol war, these ud- 
vanlugC8 wutild bo most sensibly lelt.

Tho expenses ol transportation ure then- ln 
gre.iliy niLie.ised, nnd lorm one ol me heayiuiit 
hr ins lo lie provided lor by loans or taxation. 
The caving of u very Inrgu |iorlion ol llns, 
nnd, al llie sumo time, incieasnig the ellbclivo 
pounrol Ihemililaiy lorco kept m MTV ne, by 
l.icilities lor prompt concentration, will enaliln 
the country ludelend lUell til a much less ex 
pense than would now be requisite, and mea 
surably s.ivo us and our posiurny 1 rum debt
ami taxation.

* * * * « *  
The object in view is enlir ly a general ono 

II is to coavoy ciirresjiiiiiditnco ami spread in- 
lelligouio uiiiong the people; (o enable them lo 
rnsh to each other's dolonco in lime ol need; to 
diminish llio ch.mnelii of expenditure, und llio 
necessity lor laxalion, so long ad the republic 
shall cnduie. Upon a view ol the wholo sub 
ject, your commtlleo are of opinion lhal 1 
portion of Ihu surplus in tho treasury cannot

fund says that sin; was born free, and reared in 
fBalliinori City by her mother Ann Ward. 
ISIiou about twenty two years of «;'C, 5 feel 
16 inches in height, nnd has u scar on her ritfhi 
] knee, ul*o one on (lie middle finger of Ihe lefl 

bund. Her clothing consists of a dark calico 
frock, dark cotton shawl, red gingham apron, 
cnllon handkerchief on her head, woollen stock 
ings, und to irsc luroil boot*. Tho owner, if 
nnv, of Ili-Mthovc d'scribe.! negro, is requcs'- 
ed In come forward, piovc property, pay chur- 
pcsan:! l.iko her nwuy, olherwiso she will be 
d i M. harmed us rcqiiirrd by Ihe act of Assem 
bly. DAVID NV. HUDSON, Warden 

... jj.,,u County, & Co.
A'pril 23

TO THE LAD IKS.
WRING FASHIONS.

RS. RIIHJA WA Y thankful fnr past fa- 
vor.», airain soliciln the attention of the la- 

ilies nl Tiilbol mid the adjacent Counties local! 
iindexumino her beautiful assortment of now

FANO7 ARTICLES. 
AND

SPRING FASHIONS

iusl received. They hive been carefully se 
lected, nnd will be found of a superior und 
beautiful description.

ALSO,

all iln varieties. She has enuaged a com- 
pelenl yoimur lady to ntlenil exclusively In this 
branch ol business. She solicits a share of pa« 
Irnnage, and will use every exertion lo give 
general *iitisfaclion. " . 

April 23 Gt (G)3t » '

BY virtue of a wril ol Fi. Fa. issued out of 
Tall-nt county Court and lo me directed 

against Mrs. Eliza J. Bond nt (no suit of 
( eurge F, Benson will be sold hi tho front 
dijor of Ihe Court House in Iho town ol Easton 
on Saturday Ihe 14lh day of May next lor cash 
between tho hours of 10,mil G o'clock of said day 
the lollowmir properly viz: 1 piano forte 1 ma 
hogany table,! water Maud, 1 do/, cane bottom 
chairs, 2 carpets, 1 hearthrug, a quantity of 
tilale anil half a dozen common chairs, iilsn nil 
her right title interest anil claim, of in and lo 
a certain tract or parcel of land silu.ilo in 
Milns River Neck which she inhorilt-d from 
hi-r Father General Perry Rjsnson culled and 
known by the name of Wheat land, ant1, purl 
Mount Pleasant or by what other name or 
mimes il may bo called, bo Iho quantity of 
acres what it may, seized and taken losa'tisly 
the above mentioned wril of fi. fa. and (ho in 
terest and cost due and to become due there 
on.

JO. GRAHAM, Sl.ff. 
April 23 4t

MAKERS. '
The undersigned respectfully present tKeir 

(hanks to their friends and the public of Tal 
bol and the ndjucenl counties, for the ninny 
favours and flallerint; mip|Kirl, they continue 
lo receive in their line, and now beg leave to 
inform them, that they are prepared to furnish

COACH KS, BAKAUCIIES, CH AB
BUGGIES, CARRYALLS, 

IUTEES, GIGS, SULKIES,
or any dcscriplian of Carriage at tl.e shortea 
notice in tho most fashionable and substantial 
manner,nnd on the most accommodating terms, 
they assure I hose gentlemen and ladies who 
are so wori'iy of ease nnd pleasure (hat there 
is no necessity of sending lo the cities for hand 
some and good carriages, as lhair work will 
bear compiirision and examination with the 
best cily work,and has stood Iho lest of time 
aniKritidsm; they will also say, that Ihey will 
use every exertion to merit Iho unbounded) 
confidence and patronage their work has re 
ceived from a generous and|discerning publio 
nearly all over tl'.o Eastern Shore ol Maryland. 

Having enlarged Iheir establishment consid 
erably, und^l^epiiig constantly on baud a

Large ancPrompIete assortment of

B
Sheriff's Sale.

Y virtue of -writ ol Fi Fa issued out of

" SAL EOF LAND.
'P H E subscriber will cxposn to public *nle 
I to Ihe highest bidder on WEDNESDAY 

the llth of May, nil lhal farm adjoining 
"Lewis Town" in Tulbot cotinly, which was 
formerly (he properly of Alexander Ander- 
son. An this Farm lies ncur lo Tiifkuhoo 
('reek, and conlnins a hotly of valuable \v<xid 
land, il is believed, Ilia! to a man ol mlcrprixe, 
its sale will prenenl an op|x>rtunily fi r n 
profilable invexlmont ol money. T4ie mile 
wili dike place on (he premises at 11 o'clock, 
A. M., when Ihe terms will be made known

Tullinl County Courl and lo me directed 
again*! Rolicrl T. G. Thomas til the suit ol 
Samuel M»fkey, will be sold at Ihc-front floor 
ol the Court House in the town of Easlon on 
Saturday (he 1 llli day of May next between 
the hours ol 10o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock P. 
M. ol *uid d.iy llio following properly viz: ull 
Ihe ri'^ht I it It: interest itnfl chiim of him the 
nail) Thomas, of in and tint House and Lot in 
the lown ol Easlon, where said Thomas now 
resides, also 1 side board, 2 bureaux, 1 (able, 2 
beds, bedsteads anil furniture, '2 carpels,! ward 
robe, 18 chairs, 1 pr andirons and len'lrr, all 
prized as Ihe property of Ihe nforesaid Robert 
T. G. Thomas to satisfy the nliove mentioned 
writ of fi fa nnd llio interest and cost due and 
(o become due thereon.

JO. GRAHAM, SlifT. 
April 23 41

be more profitably or usefully employed limn In Ihe nv-an lime jiersons disposed to purchase
in securing lo the Government lorever, llie 
free transportation on ull llio principal railrouds 
in the Union, constructed or in porgreM, ol 
tho mails, public property,ullicers ol the army 
uiidnavy travelling under orders, gulilioro, 
se.imen,and militia, when called into service 
and relu nmg; and.lo effect tl.ul object, they 
recommend the passage ol llio bill "loaulliori/.u 
contracts lor currying llie until und put.he 
properly of tho United Stales upon railroad* "

MissLLEANORC. STUART, hasjuit 
relurncu"fri<m tho cily with the latent fitshionj 
und best materials, and is prepared In execute 
orders in llio Millmary business al Ihe shorten! 
(notice. She has taken the shtnd in front ol htr 
father's dwelling, nearly o,i|iu8ilo lo Mr. 
James VVillson'n, and nexl dour to Mr. S.imii- 
el Hamblelon'sollKC, whore she invileH llie 
allenlion of Ihe ludie«, and humbly lo share 
Iheir patronage.     - - - -

April 30  -. TV; -     <

. ".".-;-i-'- **' '••,''

11 AS COMMITTED to the Jail of Baltimore Cily 
* * and l ouulv, ou Ihu 22d day of April, Id36, u   

runaway, by order of E. T. J. Woodward, Ksq. a 
Jualicu of the peace for Baltimore County, a negro 
buy who ».>y« lie wai burn free, and WM bound to 
VYui Powcl cif Suncx County, Slate of Delaware, 
llv! in ubuut 14 or 15 yarn old; 4 fact 9 inches high; 
hai-aicnr on his right hand; hud on whin committed, 
« dark caiainet roundubout; bluu cloth pantaloon* and 
veil; cotton ihirt; old seal ikin cap and no ihoei.

Tliu owner, if any, of the laid boy II n-niutted to 
corno forward, prove property, and take him away; 
otherwise he will bo diipoiud of according to law. 

D. W. HUDSON, 
Warden of the Jail of Ball. City fc County

ap30 3w
"V">»Svr... •'•: -' -<••".>'<.;••;*(• 

•*. A ..... i> •... ».'•-.

ire inviled lo view Ihe premises, nnd lo call 
nil Ihe subscriber who will give (lie most 
 satisfactory information respecting title, &c 
The Farm is supposed to contain five hundred 
acres.

WM. HAYWARD. 
April 19 ts

NOT1CK

IS hereby given lo the creditors of Thomas 
J. Mackey, late of Dorchester County, 

deceased, to file Iheir claims with Ihe vouch 
ers I hereof, in Ihe Rosier of wills' office of 
8,1 ill county, on or before Ihe third day of May 
next,as a dividend on Ihe said Mackey's es- 
UHo will be struck thai day. Those who lad 
to do ihis, may be excluded from any part of 
saitl estate.

THOMAS SUMMERS, Ad'mr. 
of Thorns J. Muckoy. 

March 26st. 183G. 3w

Sheriff's Stele.
BY virtue of two writs of Fi. Fn. issued 

out of Talbot County Courl, and to mo 
directed, one al Ihe suit of Admn McKnett, 
use of Riiliort II Mclvnctt ugainst Mason 
Shehan, and llio other al the suil of William 
Huuhlett against Mason Shehan, surviving 
obligor of \Villia'm Shehan, will be sol I at (lie 
front door of Ihe Court House in llie lown ol 
lOaslon on T csilrfy Ihe IDlh il.iv of May nexl 
for cash, between the hours ol 10 o'clock A.M. 
and 5 o'clock P. M. of said day, the following 
properly viz. all Iho 'reversionary ri^ht of the 
said Mason Shehan or whatever righl he may 
have ol, in, und lo, the farm where Mrs. Sarah 
Shehan now resides, known by (henamuofSho- 
han'rt Purchase and Dunmoro's Heath,contain 
ing Three Hundred A errs of land more or less 
siluale in tho Chapel district, nnd all Ihe into - 
csl ol said M.Shehan of in and toa purttil a tract 
of land known by the name of Lllllo Jirislol, 
containing Three Hundred and thirty-seven 
Acres of land more or le»s,situulo in iheTrappe 
district, formerly belonging lo Henry Mor 
gan also all the right title and. interest of the' 
said Shehanof in and lo llie following tracts or 
parls of Iracls of hind formerly beloniring lo 
James Collins cituato in the Trap|>c District 
vi/: part Hatlen,part Frankford purl Si. Mi 
chaels and part Flentmings Freshes containing 
one hundred and filly four acres ol la ml more 
or less nil seized anil will be sold lo satisfy 
the above mentioned writs of Fieri Facias mil

with the ussistanco of the best of workmen 
they will be thankful lo fill all orders. Gen 
tlemen and Ladies ut a distance have only to 
specify the kind of carriage imd price and have 
il brouglil to their own door free of charge.

All kinds of repairing done al shortest no 
tice, in the best manner, and on ihe moel pleas- 
ing term*. Silver Plating of every description 
done in Ihc establishment, and al. kinds of 
Sled Springs, mado and repaired.

They have now on hand, a handsome assort- ° 
nient of cur:i.ifirs, both new and second 
hand, of various kinds and prices and they 
solicit mi early call from their friend* and Ihe 
public generally. ..   

Tk? publics ohedionl servants, 
. A N D E RSON & HOPK INS.

They have for salo,a pair of handsome youn£ 
Horses, well matched, color, blood buy, war 
ranted sound and kind lo harness, aim a first 
rale gig horse.

Wanting three apprentices at Ih* above 
business, of moral habits, from 14 to 16 years 
of age.

April IGlh, If.

NEW ••&*

DEY OF ALGi ERS.

Will be at St. Michaels, on Saturday (he 
Sfilh inst. and al Ihe Trapjie, on Saturday Ihe 
2d of April, and will ullond each of llie above 
places«very other week, regularly throughout 
ihu season, he will bent Easlon every Tues 
day. Terms as last year, five dollars the 
Springs chance, and eight dollars to ensure n 
maro in foal,Iwo dollars cash, single leap, 25 
cents (o the groom.

HOWARD N. HAMBLETON.
March 29

the interest and 
hereon.

April 16

cust due and tu become due

JOS. GRAHAM, ShfT.
41

B
Sheriff's Sale.

Y virtue ort writ of Vendilioni Expand* 
to me directed against Fiddmnun Rolle ut

W. BIGGINS
HAS just received a new 

supply ol
A T DliHY

which added to tho Slock on
hand renders his assortment
complete.

P. S. Nol having havini;
been quite so fortunate as old 

dame rumour supiKised, (ho subscriber is under 
the necessity of soliciting payment from 
those indebted to him either un notes, of hind or 
on open accounts.

march 22 3w

TEACHER

THE Trustees of School District No. 3, in 
Election District No. 4. are desirious < I 

obtaining a competent Teacher. Testimoni 
als ol qualifications and character will be r>- 
quircd.

Applications to bo made In the Subscribers 
SYDM. T. B.USSUM,}
WILLIAM ROSE. 
EDWARD ROE 

Head of Wye, April 12
3
  Trmtec-,

If ?'

CO NOTICE.
ETAILERS, Traders, Ordinary 
ers Victnnllcrs and all |M>rson

the suit of Edward N. Hambleton use of An 
thony Smith use ol George W. Nabb will, be 
offered at public sale ut the Court HOUM floor in 
Eaxton, on Saturday the I4lh (lay of may 
next, Ihe Farm near St. Michaels whereon 
llie Mid Rolle lately resided, (o satisfy the ttal 
line* of Debt, Inleresf nod costsjdue on she mid 
Vendilioni.

EDWARD N. HAMBLETON 
former Shff. 

April 23rd. Id 
-1    «.

|M>rson^
Corporate or Politic m Tnlbol Couu' y t 
persons whom it may con tern, are > , C |4bv rau 
lionet! lo obtain a Liscor.ce or tf IUW i^Mn , 
accordinK lo Ihe provisional V e uc , o| ' 
blyent.llotlan"AcllQregU'.a,e
Licenses to Trailer*, KV. |lori aipruW,, 
and others," before » - - - * 
sneuing. 

anritf ,10m ^GRA «AM.Sh<T.

 PAHTTINO-
Ofevery description qe.lly executed at thii.

PAMPHLETS,
LABELS,
SHOWBILLS,
\' ' ' •

tice;suchM
HANUIILU, 
CAKDS. nod



NEW SPRINT G GOODS.

.

3 1

8

VI

Wm. Loveday
HAS just returned from Philadelphia anil

Baltimore, and is now opening at his 
Slore liouse in Knulcn, he lliinks a» general 
and complete nn assortment of (Joods suited to 
I 'IB present and approaching seasons, as ho has 
ever lieen able to oiler.

AMONGST WHICH ARK!
Chilli*, Camimcrcs, &e. &.< .

BRITISH FRENCH, ITALIAN, 
GERMAN /ND DOMESTIC

2"OR SALE. 1
valuable Wind-mill witli a new bolling- 
doth; the whole can ho readily taken 

 'own and removed from its present location, 
if necessary, ami would be a great convenience 
to a farmer whose lands are at n distance from 
Mills. It preferable to the purchaser the lul 
containing about 15 acres of excellent land on 
which is a comfortable dwelling house, will b* 
sold with it.

The terms will be one third cash and Un 
balance in twelve and eighteen months. Ap 
ply to the Editor.

\pril 16 If  

IRONMONGERY, G UOUERIES,

China, Glass,
QUEEX'S-WARK, WOOD U ARE, 

TI\ ll'.IRE, STOXE IV.-IRE*
&c. &c. &c.

Ho thinks he can oflur them on such term 
as will suit purchasers. He ilierel>/re invites 
his friend*, and the pulilic generally, local 
 ml view his assortment, ami judge lor ihcm- 
sclvcs.

April 12  lawCw ______

A. WOOLFOLK wishes to inform the 
owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin- 

it, and N. Carolina, that lie is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
hut that ho still lives, to give them CASH and 
(he liiflirst pricts for their Nttjrpcs. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please give 
him a rli a net, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
»mt where immediate attention will be paid 
(otheir wishes.

N. B. All papers that hare cooied my for 
 uer Advertisement,will copy the above, and 
lisconiinue the others. oet 9

TEMPERANCE MEETING.
The annual meeting of (he Talhol county 

Temperance Society will he held in ihe Mclli 
odist Episcopal Church in Kaston on Monday 
Ihe 2nd. of ftlay at hall past? o'clock I'. M. 
The member* are requested (u be punctual in 
attendance.

An address may be expected.   fly order, 
N. G. SINGLETON, Sec.

April 23rd.

Wheat Cradles.
,11E Subscriber begs leave lo inform his 
customers and the public generally in 

Talbot and tho adjoining counties, that he has 
just relumed from Baltimore wuh a first rale 
assortment ol

MATERIALS.
in his line generally: he has also just received 
an additional supply of beautiful '
ORADI.E STUFF OF THE NAT 

URAL GROWTH,
Which he is prepared to manufacture to order 
and invites his customers to send in their 
Blades as early as possible to enable him lo 
have tli*m done in time, and to know how far 
he may engage with transient customers, as 
he has herelolbre been debarred from nearly 
all such work by the lateness of the lima at 
which he received ordurs from his regular cus 
tomers. 

He is also prepared lo furnish lo order

CAIMS AND WAGONS
With or without irons at directed.

Also, PLOUGHS, HARROWS.CULTI- 
VATOHS, CORN-DRAGS, and WHEAT 
HAKES

Also, Wheels made lo short notire and iron 
ed if requested All of which will be made 
in his usual neat style nnd warranted lo an 
swer the purjiose for which they were inlentleil 
and to be equal lo any made on on this 
Shore or elsewhere that is in common use here. 

The publics ob't sorv't.
J B. FIRBANKS

April 19th 1336 (GeoGw)

T il HUE willbc.it is probable, two or 
three vacancies in tho Parsonage Semi 

nary at the commencement of (he next session 
(1st of May.) Persons wisliins: to enter boys 
under their charge, will be well to make im 
mediate application. The «ci .nnual exam 
nation will lake place on Ihe 15th of Apri .   
Pan-ills and Guardians of the students are in- 
vilt'd to attend.

Ai.ril'J tf

TEACHER WANTED.
The Trustees of the Miles RiverNeck School

WAS COM MITT ED to the Jail of Bal 
timore Cily and County, on tho 7lh 

day of April, 1836, as a runaway, by James 
L. Maguire, E«q. a Justice of the Peace in 
anH fur the city aforesaid, n negro man named 
ALEXANDER WHEELER, who says 
that he is free, but did bclonsi to James Day,
in Montgomery count y,aged about 30 years, 
5 fret 8 inches in height   he has a scar on his 
left leg and one on Ihe inside of his left hand. 
His clothing consists of a-blue cloth co,\t and 
pantaloons, liuht Simmer vest, cotton chirt, 
toar«e hools4irid while lur hat.

Tho owner, (if any,) ol tho above de- 
scrilied nejrro, is requested to come for 
ward, prove |>ro|*rly, pay charges and 
lake him awav, otherwise ho will be dis 
charged as required by the act of Assem 
bly.

f). W. HUDSON, Warden, 
of Baltimore City and County Jail. 

April 23

il E undersigned have asuocint-d with the 
in the Wholesale Grocery and Commis 

ior.Business, Mr. ( JosnUA SKNBY. The 
^business will be 101 inued as hcrelolore, utid; 
(hn firm of Jncob Ay res & Co , at the old stand 
Xo. 76, Pralt St., bead of Bowley's Wharf. 

JACOB. AY RES & Co. 
JOSHUA SENEY. 

Baltimore, March 26, 1S3G

WHO OFFER FOR SALE 
Gunpowder, Imperial, Y. Hysofi.OMlyson, 

Hyson Skin, Tonqua, 1'ochong, Sochong and 
ItoKca Teas, of th« latest im|>orlalions.

Rut, Java, La-Guira, Porto Rico, Mocha, 
Angostura and St. Domingo Coffee.

West India, N. O., Brazil, Porlo Rico and 
Muscovada Sugar.

N. O., W. India, Cuba, and S II. Molawer
Bengal Indigo,Sumatra Blk. Pepper, Com 

pany Mace, Jamaica ground Ginger, Race 
Ginger, Jamaica Pimento, Cassia in Mats. 
Cilnamnn, Nutmegs, Copperas, Alum, Sail 
Pert*, Cloves, Pearl and Common Barley.

Ivica Almonds, Bunch Muscatel, Key and 
Bnloom Raisins, Red Ochre, Madder, Cayenne 
Pepper, London Mustard in Bollieiiind Keg*.

City Mills, Howard St. and Richmond 
Flour.

S|tcrm Oil, Marseilles and Bordeaux Oil in 
Flasks and Bottles.

St. Ubei, Turk's Island, Curaco, L. G. Al-

Carets Library
O F C H O IC E L I T E R A T U E.

To say that this is a reading age, implies a 
desire fur instruction, and Ihe mean.* lo gratify 
that desire. On Ihe first point, all are agreed; 
on the second, there is diversity both of opinion 
and ot practice. Wo have newspajiert), mu- 
ga/.incs, icvicws, in fine, pamphlets ol all sizes 
on nearly all Subjects, which have severally 
their classes of readers nnd superiors. And 
yet, copious as are these means of intellectual 
supply, more uro still needed. In addition to 
thu reviews of the day, and passing i otices ol 
books, ihe people, in large numbers, in all 
purls of our great republic, crave Ihe (lousession 
of ihe books themselves, und details, beyond 
mere passing allusion, of the progress of dis 
covery in an und science. But though it be

TAVERN KEEPER,

W AS COMMlTTED-fo' Ihe jail of, 
Baltimore city and county, on the 

29th February, 1836, as a runaway, by 
Robert Dutlon, Eiq. a Justice of the Peace, 
in and lor the city aforesaid, a negro m.in 
named Samuel Jenkins uliat Je«se Lane, who 
jayslbot he wus born tree in Loudon county, 
Va. and was raised in Ihe District of Columbia. 
He is uboul 30 years ol age, 5 feel 4 inches

um and Sack Sail.
Brandy of E. Seignelle, Olard Dupy, Pd( 

rysson and other Brands, Holland Gin, Pine 
Apple, Black Horse and Hour Glass Brands, 
Jamaica, N. O. nnd St. Croix Rum. ' 

L. P. Maderia, Sicily and Cellc Maderta, 
French Madeira, Port, Red, Sherry, Roussil* 
lon, San-Lucar, Dry nnd Sweet Malaga, Lis 
bon, and TcnerifTo Wines, - '

With a general assortment of other Goodie 
on accommodating terms.

TABLE NOTICE. ;(»
ALL persons indebted to Ihe Subscriber art, 

hereby requested to. come fnrwnnl an<£ 
close their accounts without delay: as he ini 
lends settling up his business, he hnjiei nb 
further notice will be required. They caul 
scllU by note or otherwise.

District No. 4. wish to procure a gentleman as high; has a scar on his right wrist, one on his 
teacher in a primary Scnocl, to whom a liber- ri»ht thigh, one over his right eye and also one 
 1 salary will be allowed Testimonials ol over his left eye, and one on his forehead; hi* 
character and capacity will be required. clothing consists of a blue cloth coat, grey

WATCH & CL.OCK!

Applicants will address either of Ihe sub 
scribers.

ORSON GORE,
JAMES W. SAULSBURY.
NOAH WILIJlf

^ Trustees. 
April 16 3t_______________

THE STEAM BOAT

cassinelt pantaloons, coarse shoes and old fur 
at. The owner (if any) of 'he above describ- 

negro is requested lo come forward, prove 
properly, pay charges nnd lake him awuy 
olharwfse he will be discharged as required by 
iic acl ol Assembly.

DAVID W. HUDSON, Warden
of Baltimore cily and counly 

April 19 3w

^ MARYLAND,

LEAVES Baltimore for Annapolis, Cam 
bridge (via Castlehnven) and Easlon, on 

Tuesdays and Fridays, nnd returns by same 
routes to Baltimore on Wednesdays and Sat 
urihy*.

Ah baggage at the risk of the owners there
L. G.TAYLOR.Cupt. 

ol.
April 23 tl

Commercial Bank of 
Baltimore.

CAPITAL $3,000,000.
General AsIN pursuance of an act of Ihe 

serably ofMaryland, entitled* 'an act to

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of 
Baltimore city nnd county, on the 2d 

day of March, 1836, by D. Briarly, E*q. 
Justice of the Peace, in nnd for the cily afore 
said, a negro man named Thomas Brown 
who says he was born free in -Baltimore. He is 
aliout 20 years of age, 5 li-cl 5 inches high; I 
has a scar on his right hand nnd one on h 
left knee; his clothing consists of a black do 
coat,blue cassinvlt pantaloons, cotton ohirl 
white vest, long boots nnd black fur hat. The 
owner (if any) ol the above described negro 
Is requested to come forward, prove property, 
pay charges and take him away; otherwise he 
will I a discharged as required by act of As 
sembly.

DAVID W. HUDSON, Warden 
of Ihe Jail of Baltimore city and county. 

April 19 3w

April 9,
ENNALS ROSZELL.

tf

easy to ascertain and express their wants, it is 
not" so easy to gratily them. Expense, dis 
tance from (he cmjioriuiu ot literature, engros- 
ing occupations winch prc\enl personal uppli 
cation or even messages lo libraries nnd book 
sellers, are so many causes lo keep people 
away Irxmi Ihe least of reason, and the enjoy 
ments ol the coveted literary nilment. ll is 
the aim of ihe publishers of ihe Library to 
ubviuto these dillicultics, und enable every in 
dividual, ut a small uisl and without any per 
sonal uflbrt, to obtain lor h sown usu and that 
of his favored friends or lamily, valuable 
works complete, on all the blanches ol uselu 
and (topular literature, and (hat in a form uc.l 
adapted to (he comlbrl of the reader.

The charm of variety, as lur us it is compa 
tible with morality and good lasle, will be held 
innslunlly in view in conducting the Library, 
lo till ihe pages of which ihn current litera 
ture of Great Britain, in all its various depart 
ments of Biography, History, Travels, Novels 
and Poetry, shall be freely pul under conlnlm 
lion With, perchance, occasional exceptions, 
it is intended lo give entire Ihe work which 
shall I).) sek":tivl |.>r publication. When cir 
cumstances, biithorizc Ihu measure, rccourl- 
will be had to the literary sluresol Conlinenla- 
Europc, nnd Iriinsljlions mado from French, 
Italian, or German, as Iho cas*. may be.

Whilst Ihe body of ihe work «ill be a re 4 
prinl, or at limes u Inundation ol entire vol 
umes, Ihe cover, will exlnl.it the miSLcllan- 
ous character ol a Magazine', und consist ot 
sketches ol men and tilings, und nonces ol 
novelties in literature und the arts, throughout 
ihe civilized world. A lull and reguLr sup 
illy of Ihe literary inonlh'y and hel.doiuudu 
journals olGrcal Bnlumuml Ireland, in ud 
dilion (o homo periodicals ol a similiar char 
ucler cannot fad lo provide ample maleriuls of 
hit part ol our work.

'1 he resources and extensive correspondence 
of the publishers, are Ihe best guarantee lor 
ihe continuance of tho enterprise in which 
Ihcy arc now ubout to embark, as well as lor 
the uhumUmcc ol llic materials to give il val 
ue in the eyes ol iho public. As far as judi 
cious selections and arrangement nre concern 
ed, reader* will, il is hoped, have reason U> be 
fully satisfied, us (he editor ol the Library is 
o'. a stranger lo them, but has mure than once 
ubtained their favourable suffrages lor liis pas 
dietary ellbils

TERMS.

E ASTON, M».

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends 
and the public, generally that he still con 

tinues lo carry on the above business at his old 
stand on Washington street, opposite the office 
of Samuel Hnmblelon, jr. Esq. where he is 
'prepared to accommodate travellers nnd other 
who may be pleased lo patroni/o his establish 
mcnt.   "His bar is well slocked wifhlhe choic 
est Liquors and his larder with tho best pro 
vision the market will afford   his stables nr 
in good order and well stocked with provender, 
He has in his employ careful nstlurs and he as 
sures the Public nothing shall be wanting on 
his part to give general satisfaction. 

fob 3 tf
N. B. S. B will at all limes pay the highest 

market prices for Terrapins, Ovslers, and 
Wild Ducks.

(UNJ)KH TUB

. Where have teen sold
PRTZES^PIUZKS PRIZES

in dollars million* of millions.
TICE. Any person or persons through, 
out the United States, who may desire lo 

ny thvir luck cither in the Murvhmd Stale 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of nlhfr 
States, some one of which are drawn dniiy 
Tickets from one lo ten dollars, Shares in pr«! 
portion, are respectfully requested to forward 
their orders by mail, postpaid, or otherwise 
enclosing ciish or prize titkcfs, which wil||,« 
thankfully received, and executed by rclnrn 
mail, with the same prompt attention as if (m 
personal application, nnd the result given 
(when requested) immediately alter the draw 
ing. Pluasu address

JOHN CLARK
Old established Pri/e Vender, N. W. Corner 
of Baltimore and Calvert streets, under lliu 
Museum. 

Baltimore, 1835. may 16

Drugs, Medicines, Oils, 
PAINTS DTTE STUFFS.

GLASS, &c. &c.
TTMIE subscribers having associated Ihem- 
J. selves in the

DRUG BUSINESS,
and >akcn the stand recently occupied by Doc 
tor Samuel W. Spencer, and formerly by 
Moore & Keltic, have just returned from But 
limore with nn entire new assortment o 
Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Puints, Dye stud's, 
Glass,&.c. &c. und offer them to their friends 
und the public on the most reasonable terms. 

EDWARD SPEDDEN. 
JAMES DAWSON. 

N. B. Docfor S. or D. will nt all limns 
cheerfully prescribe for, give directions ti< any 
persons calling on them at heir Drug Store, 
free of charge.

E. S. fc J. D. 
Easton, Oct. 3 1S35. tf

Teacher Wanted.
THE Trustees of the Primary School at 

FKMIIV und DEEP NKCK wish to pro 
cure a genlleman as teacher, lo whom a liberal 
salary will be allowed. Testimonials of char 
acter nnd capacity will be required.

Apply lo 
Jan. A. B MARRISON.

HIGHLIT IMPORTANT
TO ALL PERSONS AFFLIC

TED.
A Certain Cure for Dyspepsia, 

Liver, Billious, and Nervous 
Complaints; Jaundice, Generfll 

ebTlity, Lowness of Spirits; and 
Dseases incident to Females- 
UiDK. LOOK-WARD'S 

Celebrated Vegetable

For Sale.

Eastoi

cw|- 0>r l' rirne Corn-Blade* 
Apply nl iliisoff.ce 

-'9. 31 fG)

THE Rubscriher begs leave to inform his' 
customers und the public generally, thai 

he has just returned from Baltimore, with a 
well selected assortment of

MATERIALS J
iiihis line ol business, which added to his form4" 
cr. slock, renders his assortment general niwr 
complete, all of which will be nianufac^ 
lured at the shortest notice and on Ihe most' 
pleasing terms. The subscriber Halters-, 
himself from his experience in his line of bun!-' 
ness, and his personal attention to tho samej

corporate ihe Commercial Bank of Baltimore,' 
the undersigned Commissioners, will cause 
books to bo opened to icceive subscript 10 . .< 
the Capital slock of said Bank on Monday, the 
6th dav of June next, and the same will be 
kept o'pen from 10 A.M. lo 2 P. M. for six 
successive days, in the cities ol Baltimore (nt 
the Baltimore House) Boston, Now York, 
Philadelphia, Richmond, and Winchester, Va. 
and Charleslown, S. C., also at each of thu 
County towns in (ho several counties in Ihe 
Stale of Maryland.

Shares $ 100 each, 810 to be paid on each 
share at the lime of subscribing, und $10 al 
the expiration of 2,4, 8 und 12 months, the re 
maining $50 at such limes, thereafter us may 
be required by the President und Directors al- 

, ter giving 90 days net ice.
SOLOMON BETTS,

' F. W. BRUNE,
DANIEL COB^,
HENRY THOMPSON,
JAS. BE ATT Y,
THOS. BALTZELL,

^ JOHN S. 110PKINS
' ^ CHARES TIEUN AN,

.  '  HENRY P. SUMNER,
'THOS. WILSON,

CHAULESli. 11. BROWN
JAS. GEORGE,

,. .-JOHN W. KEUILH,
.  ..¥ FRANCIS NEALE,

'  GEORGE W. RIGGS,
Bull. April 11,1U36.
The editor of every newspaper in the State

of Maryland will publish the above once n
week unt ; l the 9lh day of May and send the
first paper, with Ihe cost marked thereon, an
tton as published, to tho oflice of the Baltimore

  American.
April 18 3w |3.00.

PRIMARY SCHOOL No. 2, IN ELEC- 
Tlgft DISTRICT NO. 1.

THE Trustees of the ahove School have Hie 
gratification to Announce thai the Male 

and Female department, will both be open for 
Ihe reception ol scholars on Mondny next, Ihe 
18th inst. ol which parents and guardians will 
be tileaxi-d to take nolico.

The Male deportment will for the present 
be kept at the Subbalh School rnomoflhn
Methodist Episcopal Church on West si reel, 

ar its junction with the Point Road, and thu 
female department at tho room now occupied 

bv MISJ Nicols,and Mrs. Scull,
T. R. LOOUKERMAN, 
WM. HDSSEY, 
SAMUEL ROBERTS.

Trusteed. 
April 18 4t

that he will be able to give general
lion to those who may sec proper (o give him a
trial. He has also on hand

New Watches, Watch Chains, 
Seals and Keys, Watch-Guards, 
Silver Thimbles, Silver Ever Pointed
cils.

Silver Scissor-hooks, Silver Shields, 
Plain Gold Rings, Razors, Si Razor Straps, 
Shaving and Toolh Bruohes, Penknives, 
Scib**rs, Percussion Caps, and n variety ot 

other useful articles, all of which ho offer* 
at a small advance lor cash. He invites hit" 
customers and tho public in general, to give! 
him a call, view his assortment, and he thinks 
Ihurc is no doubt but they will be induced ti> 
purchase. ! 

The subscriber returns his thanks to his cus ':, 
lomers ami the public generally, for ihe very" 
liberal encouragement he has received at ibeirj 
hand*, nnd mill hO|>cs by strict and person*! 
attention to business to receive a portion ofthfL 
public patronage. 

The public's humble servant,
JAMES BENNY. ; 

Jan. 2 tf  ,
N. B. The subscriber must rrmind thosa 

persons whose accounts have been standing 
over six months, that they must rail and sel ;i 
lie them by the end of the year, and nil those

The work will be published in weekly num, 
her containing twenty im/icrui/ octavo pages- 
wilh double column*, making tion vahnn.a an 
nuully, ol more lhan 220 octavo pages, each 
ixjlunic; and at Iho expiration of every six 
months, subscribers will bu furnished with u 
handsome title page und table of contents. 
The whole amount of mailer furnished iiu 
»*ngi« year will be equal to iriore (ban forty 
eoluatesi ofllia common sized English duodo 
cinto iHKiks, the cost of which will bcl a least 
(tn times the price of a yeurs subscriptions 
tho "Library." The paper upon which the 
Library will be printed, will ho of the finest 
quality used for book- work, and of n size ad- 
utiruldy adopted for binding. As the type 
will bu entirely new, and of u neat appearance, 
each volume, when hound, will furnish n 
handsome, as well as valuable, and nol cum 
brous addition lo the liberates ol those who 
patronise thu work.

The p.-ice ol the Librariny will \>efiocdo- 
lars per annum payable advance.

A commission of 20 per cents, will Vie allow 
ed lo agent, and any agetil.or postmaster Turn 
ing five subscribers und remitting tho amount 
of subscription shall be entitled lo ihe commis 
sion of 20 per cent <>r a copy of the work for 
one year.

A specimen ol tho work, or any information 
rtsjiecliiig it may be obtained by addressing 
"' 16 publishers iiost paid. Address,

. L. CAliEY &. A. HART.Philad'a. 
02 tf

NOTICE.
T il E subscribers wish lotakc at (he Coach 

Gig und Harness Making business, lour 
smart, active, well grown boys, of good moral 
habits, (boys from the country would bo pre 
ferred) between the ages of thirteen and six 
teen years: one at each of the following 
branches, viz. Body Making, Harness Ma 
king, Smilhing und Puinling.

ANDERSON & HOPKINS. 
N. B. All kinds of Silver Plating done in 

{the best manner, such as Bridle-bits, Stirrups, 
&c. &.c. Persons in this and the adjacent coun 
ties, wanting nny article plated, can have II 
done at the shortest ntilice and jon <h« most re»«. 
sonable terms. Gdtich Makers in the adjacent 
counties can have Plating done ut a short no- 
ice mid us cheap as they can have it done in the 
tity. A. & H. 
July 14

fXf'The Eusfoii Gazette, Cambridge Chron 
icle, and Caroline Advocate, will copy the a- 
bove and discontinue our last.

Symptoms of L)y*pepsia.
The first symptoms of this disease 'S a disa 

greement of lo<Hl, producing pain nnd uneasi 
ness nt the region of the stomach; fullness of 
that organ; belching of wind, wilh sour, oily; 
or putrcscenl eructations; pain and tender 
ness at (he pit of the stomach; pnm in the right 
side, extending after lo ihe right shoulder, and 
under the shoulder-blade; the same kind of 
pain is very often experienced in the left side 
difficulty often in lying on Ihe right or lell 
side; pain also often in the small of the back, 
pa in and giddiness of the head; dimness oTthe 
sight; coaled tongue; disagreeable luse in the 
mouth in the morning after arising; coldness 

This Medicine acts as a gentle purge, by 
which nil foul humors are removed from the 
vstem; at the game time it restores Ihe losls 
one of the stomach and bowels, opens ob 
structions of Ihe Liver, Spleen and Pancreas 
and will be found singular')- efficacious in dis 
eases ol the Kidneys. As i\ family medicine 
none will be found chcajteror lo answer a bel 
ler purj>ose, mid being composed entirely ol 
vegetable miller it is perfectly innocent, w' ! ' 
renders it more valuable.   .   '

Jhr» B*tf>Artain rAmn4y,

iirtrably be 
d as nothing1

The bred Hunter

mm
TH E subscriber informs his friends and cus 

tomers that he still continues to repair and man 
ufiH'lureTIN WARE in all its varietics.allhc 
old stand on Washington street, next door lo 
O/ment & Slmnnalmn's Cubinent Maker's 
Shop. He has employed an

Experienced Workmen,
from Baltimore, who makes ''auld things 
a'maisl as gudo as new," and at so low u price, 
(bat those who pay will never miss the amount.

Old pewter, copper, brass, and lead; inusk- 
r<if,cooi), nthbit, mink, and ollcrskins; f,ecse, 
duck,nnd chicken (withers; sheep skins, wool, 
and old rags, purchased or taken in exchange 
at the highest cash prices.

Country merchants or others buy>ng to soil 
again, will be furnishewith any articles they 
may order, as low ns they can be furnished in 
Baltimore. AUTHURJ. LOVEDAY.

jan 10 tf

Tan Bark,

W ILL be let on Shares, this season, or 
di«|>ose'l ol on reasonable terms.   

He i* n blood bay, black mane and lad, 15 
linnds Inch und upwards and 7 years old.^  
For further information inquire at this oflice 

Feb. 23d

Teacher Wanted.
THE Trustees of the Bollngbronk School, 

District No. 1 (Trappe) tire desirous l«
u« uiciii uj ,,,a C1 ,,, ,,, , « year, nnu nu iim(«i eni|(|Oy B compctr.nl ^Feachcr for Ihe Primary 
who do not cull, will hml their ^accounts plac-j <S C |,(K,| jn thai District.
cd in the Imnds of officers for collection.

T ILE Subscribers wUh to purchase one hun 
dred nnd fifty cords of TAN HAi<k',den 

livered cither at their Tan Yard or at Euslo- 
Poinl whnrf.

They also have on hand, and constantly keep 
a general assort mcnt of

BOOTS, SHOES,
and LEATHER, which they will sell «, Ihe 
most favorable terms for cash, or in exchange 
for Bark, IIides, Sheep Skins, or country pro 
duce generally.

11. E. BATEMAN, & Co. 
who wish to employ 4 Journeymen Slwte 
makers, and 2 Apprentices from 12 to 
15 years of age, of good moral character.

The Cambridge Aurora will please copy 
 t times and charge this oflice.

March 15 . tl (G) 41

J.B.

k.
C^SHFOR NEGROES.

JOHN D. MOORE wishes to i-urchasc 
25^ or SO field Imnds', including both saxes 

from th« nge of 10 to 30, for which he is wil 
ling lo |wy the highest prices. He <?nn nt nny 
time be teen at Mr. Lowe't Hotel in Easton

Any information that may be given 'him 
Terbaily or written, so that he makes the pur 
chase, will enlitla (lie informant to lib.erul 'com 
pensation. . . 

April» 9i» -

THESubtcriber has cnmnienced a General 
Commission /business, at No. 12, Light 

Street H harf, nallimore, where he will

NOTIOE.
THE subscriber, having been re-appoinfed 

Standard keej>er, will attend at Easlon, 
from tlm 1st lo 22d of Scptembert at Wye 
.Mill on Ihe 23d; at Trapp, Ihe 24lh; at Si. 
M ichnels, the 25th; and at Loockoriuun's mill 
ihc28lh, to inspect weights und measures.

I have ulwuy son hand M complete assortment 
nl Tin Ware, and-.will execute all orders on 
reasonable terms fur ctflh or country produce. 

Persons indebted are requested to call and 
pay their old accounts.

ARTHUR J LOVEDAY. 
aug 2ft-, - ,r- m,

I 'f * ' ": 'VT,  ™

Grain ol every description, and he hnso|>ened 
n market for Bacon, Lard, Butter, Fruit, &c. 
and every thing I lie Farmer has to di*|K>*e of- 
He feels c-onfidont that those who will favor 
him wilh'their consignments, (however small) 
will insure them the best prices ihe marktil »f«' 
fords. He will fill up orders of ererv defcrip- 
lion, such as Groceries, clover seed, Plaster, 
Lime, &c.

JOSEPH RASIN. 
REFERENCES

William Anell.fi il-s Hicks, Thomas Carler, 
.1. P. W.Rlchardicon, Henry Rhoads, William j 
lx)veday, Samuel Kennanl, l)r Robcrl Golds- 
borough, Pere Wilnier, John C. Pulmer, John 
C. Spencer, Samuel Thompson, Jacob Vf. 
Leirg, Henjrtmin Karickson. '

N. B. I have on hand Jas. C. Baldwin's 
Virginia Corn and cub Crusher and Grinder; 
alwi his Corn Shelter, which will shell from 
240 to 300 bushels a day. For particulars? 
reference to the Gardner and Fanner. 

April 9th, 1830. 3t

rimury

Testimonials of competency, and character 
will be required.

Applicants will address either of tho sub 
scribers.

NS. B. NEWNAM, 
JAS. MERRICK, > Trustees. 
NAT. LEONARD, 

Easton Feb. 13,1836. tf

TAILORING. ~
THE subsetiber presents his grateful ac 

knowledgements lo (he inhabitants o' 
Hasten and I he adjoining counties, tor Ihe flal- 
icring patronage ho bus met with, since lie 
commenced the above business, and begs leave 
lo inform them that ho Imsjust returned from 
Baltimore wilh

A NEW MODE OF CUTTING,
Tliut lias never been practised in JZiston;

TAKE NOTICE.
Rubscrilier luu ing sold out his Block 

. of II ATS In JAMKH II. ML-NKAI., nnd in 
tending to leave En*lon in A very short time, 
requests nil llxise who are indebted to him, lc 
come forward and settle the same nn or before 
the end of iho year, or their ncrnunls will U> 
placed in the hands of an officer for collection

THOMAS HARPER. 
»«v Gl

but one, llml is almost universally used in Bal 
timore nnd in tho best establishments; he has 
ilso engaged
FIRST KATE WORKMEN,

that none can surpass; which wilt' enable him 
to meet the demandscl gentlemen for any kind 
of garments cut unit made in the fust style. 
His work shall be warranted to (it in nil cases; 
otherwise he pays them for their goods or makes 
Ilium others. He respectfully solicits n con 
tinuance ol the favors ol a generous public. 

The public's obedient si-mini,
JOHN SATTERFIELD. 

nag; 29 tf (G)

NOTICE
THE subscriber bus opened e house of pub 

lie enlcrlainmcnl al llml long establish 
ed tavern house, the properly of John Leeds 
Ivorr, Esq. in Iho town of Euston, known by 
the name of iho

diseases this medicine stands inc 
yond any other now in use. And 
more could be requisite to convince Ihe most! 
sceptical ol its utility, than the numberless tes 
timonials which have been given in its fuvoi, 
hreel«re, those testimonials will speak for it 
more than all encomiums which could be pro 
nounced. Wherever it has been used, it has 
invariably been attended wilh complete suc- 
aess, and that too, in hundreds of cases.Jw here 
apparently all hopes of cure have been despair 
ed of. ll wus by this im|iortanl discovery that 
the proprietor of the iibove Medicine, was in a 
lew months, restored to perfect Ivealth, after 
years of tho most distressing suffering, and al 
ter being abandoned by the profession tu diu 
without any hope of relief. Since which, hun 
dreds, nay thousands, have in a like manner 
been restored from beds of sickness to perfect 
health.

Dn. LOCK-WARD   Sir I have made use ol 
your valuable Medicine for the DyFpepfa and 
Liver Complaints, bolhof whichdiseuscs I have 
a bored under for about three years   I hove 
ried a great many medicines, but all -to no cf 
fed.   I was induced to give yours a trial, and 
much to my astonishment & that of my friendu, 
I was in a short sjmce of time completely re 
lieved of my disease. My symptoms, when I 
lirst commenced using your medicine, were, a 
follows:'   Altercating my food I fell great dis 
tress at Ihe pit of my stomach, wilh heartburn. 
sourness and vomiting of food, great tenderne* 
at the pil of the stomach, accompanied with an 
cute pain in the right side, extending to the 
op of the shoulder, connected with this pain, 
wus u prominent enlargement in my right side, 
pronounced by my physician "an elargcnient 
of tho liver." My appetite was variable, 
sometimes very good, at others a complete lore 
  bowels obstinately costive. My head very 
much' affected wilh giddiness nnd |>ain; my 
eye-sight was also H fleeted wilh dimness; I 
wus also much emaciated in flesh, and sufferer 
extremely from nervous feelings: sometimes 
I imagined thijt a few hours would close my 
existence; I was disposed to feel constantly 
cold (especially my feet and hands J in the 
warmest days in summer.   Thus 1 suffered 
until life wus to mo almost a burthen, when, 
hearing of your medicine I was ' prevailed up 
on to make use of il; and conlrary lo my ex 
pectation und Ihe cx|.ectution of my friends, I 
wus in n few months restored to perlect healll'i 
which 1 slill continue, lo enjoy. Any jierson 
desirous ul knowing the particulars of my case, 
by calling upon mo, in the Bazaar, Harris"" 
sued, I will give the details bolh ns lo di«»s« 
and cure. Yours, wilh respect,

JACOB D. HAIR-
The fo.lowing as to the standing of the    

hove named gentleman, is from hi» Jloii°r

POINTING
Of every description neatly executed al this of 

fice: such us
PAM»HLKYS, HANDBILLS,
LABELS, CARDS, nnd
Snow DILLS, BLANKS of all kind*.

NOTICE.
THE Commissioners for Tulhot County 

will sit every Tuesday and Saturday for 
( 'jr successive weeks, commencing o» Tucs- 
duy the 26ih insl. lo hear np|*al*. Persons 
having claims against the County are request 
ed to ormir them in pro|>crly authenticated 
before ihe iirsi Tuesday in July next.

Trustees of (he several Primary Schools are 
also notified that their contracts with their trus 
tees mum he brought In before the first Tues 
day in July next, ns the commissioners uro de 
sirous ol closing the levy on thai day.

By order, THOMAS C. NICOLS, Clk. 
to Commissioners T. C.

April IS , lawlw ^ ;.;.., , , .

TOION T
He pledge* himself (o keoii the befit table the 

market will afford, good beds, and careful ost 
lers, nnd to bestow nil the attention he is capa 
ble of, for the comfort and happiness of those 
who may favor him with a cull. From his 
experience in that line of business for many 
years, and his untiring dif>|>a«ilion to please, ho 
flatters himself that those who may be CIH\! e- 
nough to give him a trial will become his pat 
rons.

ELIJAH McDOWELL.
march 28 tf ... ,J .' '1 ' '~'

Je«<o Hunt, lulc Mayor of Baltimore:
"I hereby certify Hint Jncob D. H*."". '» 

personally known lo me as n gentleman ol nrp 
respectability and standing in the city "''JJ11 '" 
limore. JESSEHDNT,

Mtyor .tf Hit Cily of Daltimort.' 
Kaston Nov. 3

AGENCY FOR EASTON , . 
At the "WHIG" Office, where a supply » 

 Iwnys kept.

CASH FOR NE(Utt)K&.  
CASH and vory liberal I'Wes will "t"" 

times be given for tfLA VK&' All c«m- 
immicuticms will ba prpmnllv attended to, " 
lell at SINNKI^S' IltVriiL, Wu'ter' ilro«t,» 
which piace ^ics.ubs.cribei* am be found, »rul 
huir rc«idej\99 g\i G allows Hi.ll, pear iLe M«- 
luoary phurch  Ihu'house is \vhile.

^ ^ JAA1KS F. PUHVISfc CO 
  ,, n?»y 2'j ': Baltimore
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